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REPORT OF THE RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
For the period covered by this report there have been disposed 
of by the Commission, by formal order or otherwise, 421 complaints, 
distributed as follows : Involving Railroad Companies, 376; against 
Express Companies, 25. In addition to these, there were 2 appli-
cations for permission to condemn additional right of way by rail-
road companies, and 18 cases involving electric transmission lines. 
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vi l'"ORTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
There is an apparent decrease in the mileage of steam railways 
of 70.97 miles, as shown by the foregoing table, which decrease is 
accounted for as follows: 
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific shows an increase of .20 
mile, due to remcasurement of tracks; Chicago, Milwaukee & St 
Paul reports a decrca~e of 1.32 miles, 1.01 miles being owned joint-
ly with other lines, and .31 mile on account of remeasurements of 
track and change of line at Cedar Rapids; Iowa Southern Railway 
has been increased 1.52 miles on account of new line constructed; 
Security Investment Co. reports a decrease of 5.46 miles, on ac-
count of line dismantled and abandoned; Iowa & Omaha Short Line 
shows a decrease of 12.13 miles, as road was sold by order of the 
Court No\'embcr 1, 1916, and line dismantled and abandoned; 
Iowa & South \:\'estern shows decrease of 17.18 miles, as all prop-
erty of road was sold and line abandoned; Iowa Central & West-
ern reports decrease of 36.60 miles on account of line merged 
with Minneapolis & St. Louis, which road now reports this mile-
age. 
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The milea~e (){ the terminal companies shows an increase of 1.56 
miles, which is accounted for as follows: Des Moines Terminal 
Company reports .82 mile of new line constructed; Des Moines 
Union Ry., .SO mile new line constructed; Des Moines Western, 
.23 mile new line constructed; and Iowa Transfer Ry., .01 mile 
new line constructed. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COM~II::i~IO!'Jo: n,.; lx 
automobile. This Commi,sion has already been ~ranted much au-
thority in the elimination of dangerous crossings. \\'e believe, how-
ever, that there should be additional legislation grantin~ thi~ Com-
mission the authority to order such relocation or abandonment of 
highways as may be found necessary to effectually remove danger. 
TRACK SCALES. 
\Ve urgently recommend that adequate means be provided for the 
inspection of railroad track scales. The proper dep:utment of the 
state should be furnished with the necessary equipment to mak~ 
regular and accurate tests of track scales. It is just as important 
that proper weights be obtained as that proper rates be charged for 
shipment by railroad. 
ADDITIONAL LEGISLATION. 
Vl/e believe that the present is not a time for a large program of 
legislation affecting the railroad industry. No one at this time 
knows what the needs, either of the public or of the railroads, will 
be when the Federal Control is relinquishM. There will be ade-
quate time the next session of the Legislature to enact the necessary 
laws after the situation has had a chance to develop, and we are 
in position to know what conditions are likely to face the country 
when the railroads are returned to private ownership. The recom-
mendations we have made for legislation are, we believe, necessary, 
no matter what the conditions may be after the war. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE BOARD. 
On January 9, 1918, the Board organized, electing Dwight N 
Lewis Chairman and Geo. L. McCaughan Secretary, making no 
changes in employes. 
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The mileage of bridge companies shows an increase of .71 mile 
on account of new line constructed by Omaha Bridge & Terminal Co. 
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There is an apparent increase in the mileage of the electric inter-
urbans of 19.59 miles, which is accounted for as follows: Ft. 
Dodge, Des 1\!omes & Southern shows an increase of 22.54 miles 
on account of n<;w line constructed; Iowa Southern Utilities reports 
a decrease of 1.24 miles, as this mileage is used only for street rail-
way purpose~ :1nd should not be reported; Waterloo, Cedar Falls 
& Northern shows a <kcn•ase of .06 mile, which was sold to the 
Chicago Great Western; Inter-Urban Ry. Co. reports a decrease 
of 1.65 mile~ on account of sanw h,.j, ... ~nlr) toTowa Terminal Com-
pany. 
FEDEHAL CO:--lTROL OF RAILROADS. 
vVe ar<' now in the midst of the world war, and the National Gov-
ernment, as a war measure, has assumed control of the greater por-
tion of the railroad milca!:c of the country. Practically all of the 
more important roads of Iowa arc included in the Government con· 
trol. It yet rcm:tins to he seen what the effect of the temporary 
nationalilation of the railroads will be. Undoubtedly, there will be 
many inconveniences to the shippers of non-essentials, and to the 
traveling public, But this Commission, with the Federal Adminis-
tration, is urging all citi7.ens to be patient and exercise the greate."t 
consideration during these chaotic times. 
TIIGIIW:\ Y GRADE CROSSINGS. 
\Vith the constantly incre:t~ing use of the automobile upon the 
public highways, the grade crossing ha~ become a greater source of 
danger, both to the puhlic using the trains and the occupants of the 
DECISIONS A~D RLLINGS IN GEJ.\ERAL CASES . 
:-lo. 1iG85-1918. 
1" 11111: !IIATTI'!R OF THE Cat c.AGO, MrLWAUKtz & ST. PAm. RAil.\\ A\ Coll.r.'~' 
..-oR P£Bli(!-O~JO~ TO A.JlANDO:s- TR.Al'S No.q. 27 ~\;\0 2M Rt -:\'SJ'Cl nr .... 
TWF.~;'\ MO:'\T I CELLO .,A.!\"1) C.\LYAR.. 
Dccidett January 9, JI.IUi. 
1'RAIS S&UVICE-DliCO:STlNUA.NCZ: Of' PAIIRNOER 't"RA.tN8. 
On application ot thG railway company. ~n•ll(\nllf'r tralna NoK. 27 u.nd 
28 runn,nc between Montlce11o aod Calmar were permtltod to be tlla· 
continued ln the Interest of the conaervaUon ot fuel, emplOYt'M, ftnd 
OnllnCt.':ll, on condition that the company run on Ita trelcht tralna No•. 91 
.o.nd 94. passenger coaches and thnt the co•noany pul Into eorvlco a I'IU! 
ear or aome other equn.tly good. sen.·tce to take the place of trnlnM Nott. 
27 and 28. 
For tho Railway Company-Jno. N. llugbcs, Solicitor, Oednr HnpldH, 
Iowa; c. H. Mnrshall, Supt., Marlon, !own. 
For objectors-B. W. Newberry, Strawberry Point, Iowa.; 11. I~. Sund· 
IJcrg, Cedar Rapids, Iown; D. B. Allen, Arlington, Iowa; Goo. G. Grupe. 
Ccdnr Rnplds, Iowa; N. A. Mershon, Upper Iowa Uolv~~rslty, FayAtte. 
Iowa; c. S. Todd, Edgewood, Iowa. 
'l'hla matter came on for hearing at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on JanuiU"y 
~. 1918, UPOn U1e application or the Chicago, Milwaukee io St. Paul Rail · 
way Company Cor leave to take orr trains Nos. 27 and 28, running between 
Monticello and Calmar, Jowa.. as reason therefor tho railway company 
stating that It would be In tlle Interest or con~prvatlon or rnPI, Pmploypa 
nnd finances. 
ObJection wu made uPOn tlle part oC a great many J><•ople living alons 
tile line between Monticello and Calmar, but upon tun bearing, tho Com· 
minion finds that the taklng orr or aald trains, along with ll111 dbl)l'nalng 
wtth numerous otller trains In tlle state, Ia In the Interest or conservation 
ur Cuel and employee, and that, In the opinion or this Commllll!lon, aald 
obJecUona ought not at this time to be austalned. 
The Commlsalon, therefore, llnds that It will not lnolat uPOn the opl'r· 
aUon or aald trains from Sunday, January 13, 1918, to April 1, 1918, pro· 
vlded that aald raHway company shall run on IU. freight trains Noa. 93 and 
94, which now carry passengers, a passenger coach upon whlcll It will 
carry such passengers as may want to use said train, and that upon the 
tlrat or April, 1918, the said railway company lhall put Into lll'rvlce a 
gu car, or some other equally good service, to take the place of 11nld 
trains N<M!. 27 and 28, and to be run upon substantially the aame •~hedul('. 
.'lu. IS6~ti-19lll. 
P. H. CI!AOAN, Cor.•·Ax, IOwA, Com ..plaanunt, 
... 
~llt<'AGO. RocK lsr.A>fD I< PAcn·•c RAJLWAY Coli!PA"Y· /Jc{eudallt. 
/Jcctdca /Jcc:culbcr 12, 1917. 
l>RAINAO~>-Junr•DICTION or Cor.ni18110N-STATUTIIS. 
l>JalntUf claimed the tracka ot defendant railroad company wcro .. o 
Oullt u to back up tho aurtace water and ftood the property ot othora and 
tho au-""ta and alleyo or the city oc CoiCa.x. There .. ..., no complaint that 
tho railroad waa In &ny manntr Injured, or Its eftlclency aa a common 
carrier Jee•encd, by rea.oo ot the alleged tneu.tDclcnt dra.lna.ee; neither wu 
there any all•l'allon that the aoourlty ot the public uelng the railroad waa 
In any way aftected by the thlnp complained ot, Held, 
(1) The Railroad Commlulon of Iowa haa. under eecUona 2112 and 
2113 ot the IR.w• ot Iowa, oower to make only such orders a.aatnet a 
rullrond compnny u to tho operation ot the railroad., or the conduct of 
Ita bWJ.tneu. na are reru~onablo to promote the eoeurlty, conventence o.nd 
aoco•-nmodaUon ot the public In tho uae of 1l.8 property aa n carrJer. 
< 2) Tho.t the changing of a watercourae, throwing the water upon 
anotheor 111 u. dttreront eourao or in o.n tncrGa~>ed flow, to the InJury of euch 
other, do• nut tnJure the security, convontenee or aoc:ommodatton of tho 
public ln the URe of the railroad, and that aa to auch Injury tho Railroad 
Commt&Bion baa not jurl&dlctlon. (FoJiowlna- the ca~ee of Brosnan l". 
Cl>lc<J(IO. Rock l•lon4 4 Pacl/lo R<Jiltcalf Co., decide<! Sept. 7, 1917, 40th 
Ann. Rep. Ia. llY". Com., 117 i and Attlurice O'Connor v. Ch•cc.tJo cf North 
lV'•tern Railtc<>lf Compan11, declde<l SepL 7. 1917, 40th Ann. Rep. Ia. Ry. 
Com .. 116 • 
DnArNAOD--DAMAOU-1-tl:uto'f roa t.N TtJa CotrnTa. 
Held, It a railroad comoany wron&"tuJiy tnterterua with the dralnA&o of 
tttreete nnd nlleya or with tho property ot orlvate cltlt;ena, the court8 
have full Jurledlctlon to a-rant rellet by inJunction and award damagce tor 
Jnjurles sustah1ed. Cornp1alnt dlarnlaaed. 
For complalnunt P. H. Cragan, Coltax. Jowa. 
Mr. Cra~;an claims that the tracks of the Chicago. Rock Island 41: Pacific 
Railway Company have bolen ~o built throu~h the west part of the city 
ot Col!ax that Insufficient drainage hllll been provided, and as a result 
the surface water backs up and Ooods the property of others. and the 
Htrc<Jts and alleys of said city, The railroad company denies that It haa 
blocked the natural tlow of the surface water. It also denies the jnrls· 
dlcllon of this Commission. 
Members of this CommiRSion ba,·e rondo a personal examination of the 
premlal'l\. There Is no claim that the use or the railroad tor Its purpo8ell 
ns a carrier Is In any way ulfected by reMon of such Insufficient drainage. 
It It be conceded that the con•tructlon of the railroad bas been such 1u1 
to 11revcnt the flow of surface water In Ita natural course. and to cauNe It 
to ba d11mmed Ull and tloo<l the streets and alleys or Colfax, and the 
llfOl•erty or others. wo are met with tho question or the power of thl• 
Commission to make and 11nforce orders which would remedy the sitU&· 
lion. 
The Iowa Railroad Commission was created by statute, As such It 
Is a tribunal o! llmlll>d jurlstllrtton and can only exercise such power~~ 
3 
a~ it Is by ~tatule autborlzed to <'>.erdse. It dues not han' all the poweu 
of a court; we baYe no power to award damn~;<'• !or or to grant an In· 
junction to pre,•ent an Injury . 
There Is no statute expressly giving to thl8 Commls~lon tbt:> power or 
determining whether the railroad bas cbnn~tecl the water course or pro· 
vlded Insufficient outlet for surfal'e water. or to make an order In relation 
thereto. If such t>ower Is vested In this Commls~lon. 1l must be round 
to Code Section 2112, nod Code Supplement Section :nu. being the sec· 
tloos conferring general powers upon this Commission. 
In the case of Brosnan v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pan{fc R(Iih•·<~ll Com· 
panv. decided September 7. 1917, where the complaint was that the mil· 
road bad changed the natural water cour•e and turned the water onto 
his land at a dlllerent place, and In a flow greater than the natural coursE' 
and tlow. we bad occasion to examine Into the question or our Jurl•dlcllon 
to make an order requiring the railroad to remedy the Injury complained 
or. Jn tbat case, as In this, there wa~ no complaint that tho railroad 
was In any manner Injured or Its efficiency as a carrier lc·•sened: neither 
was the security of the public using the railroad In any way atrected, and 
the same Is true In tbls case. Our conclusion In that ca•e was that the 
Commission could, under the sections of the statute above cited, make 
only such orders as to the operation of the railroad, or the conduct or It• 
business, as are reasonable to promote the security, convenlc>nce and 
accommodation of the public In Ita use of the railroad as a carrl(>r; tha~ 
the changing of a water course and throwing the watt>r upon nnothf'r 
In a dltrerent course or an Increased flow. to the Injury or auch own~>r, 
does not Injure the security, convenience or accommodation or the llUblh' 
In the use of the railroad, Is not such an Injury or which we have Juris· 
diction, and we have no power to make orders In rAiatlon thereto. 
In the case or Maudcr O'Comtor vs. Cllic<t(IO & Nortli Wcstl'•·n Raillru•f 
Cmnpanv. decided by this Commission September 7, 1917, the complaint 
was that the railroad bad been so conRtructcd that Its bridge was not 
high enough, and at tlm!'s or high water the bridge acted In part as u 
dam, lmpouodlog the watl'r, causing the overftowlug or streets, alleys, 
and of private property. No claim wa11 made or Insecurity or ln<'onvenl· 
ence of the public to Its us" of th~> rallro:vl nn account of such noocllng, 
Wo held that tbls Commission bad no powt•r t.o make an order In thf' 
matter. 
In the Brosnan and O'Connor cases we discussed Code Section 2112 
and Code Supplement Section 2113. being tho only secllona or the Ntatutu 
under which It was claimed that the power to make ordure In t<ttch <'n•ea 
had been conferred on this Commlllslon. No reason ha~ ocTurrl"cl to 113 
to cause us to think we were wrong In those rasea. 
The complaint In this case goes to the construction or the rond. It 
It was charged that by ren•on of such Improper constru<11on the rnud 
was unsafe. or rendered Its aC'rvlce Inconvenient or lnndequate to those 
wishing to have Its service, this Commission would have the pow!lr tn 
Investigate and make such ret\l!onable order as would remove the c:au•n 
or the complaint. The complaint, however. Ia only that thn JlrOpflrty nnt 
uaed In the operation or the road. and which does not In any way atTcwt 
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the operation or aorvlce or the rallruad, has been Injured and the owner 
damaged; that the uae or the strt-eta and alley a ur the city Is Interfered 
wltb at tlmee. These are Injuries •·oncernlnc whlcb the pabllc ualng the 
railroad are uninterested and by which they are unalfected. 
The drainage Jaws uf the state t•rovlde a remedy for complainants. 
If the railroad baa wrongfully lnlt•rtered with the drainage of the city 
of Colfax and with tbo property ut Ita private dtlzens, tbe courtR have 
rull Jurladlctlon to grant rellel by Injunction. The damasea sustained 
may be recovered In the t:ourta. With all theae remedies pro,·lded by 
statute, and recognized by the courto, we believe that If It had been the 
Intention of the Legislature to add a further remedy by glvlnl jurlsdl"' 
tlon to this Comml•alon, It would have done so In HPCclftc torms and 
would not have lett the matter to Implication. 
We have dlscuncd this case at length, because !llr. Cra1an rontends 
that Jnaamucb as tho city Ia alfected by the lloodln1 Of the lltreets, the 
public Ia alfected, and, therefore, It Ia a proper matter for the ellerclae 
or the power of this Commission. We have attempted to s how that the 
public to be cared for by tbla Commission Ia that public UHin& the rail· 
road and In that uac they are entitled to aecurlty, convenience, and ade· 
quacy or aervlce. The fact that the public Ia Interfered with In the uae 
of Ita 8 treeta or allaya Ia not a matter, u we view lt. of which this Com· 
mlulon baa jurlldlctlon. · 
our conclusion Ia that tbla complaint should be dlamlsaed because of 
our Jack of power In the matter. 
No. 11687-1918. 
CITY' or IOWA CtTY, BY D. T . DAvrs, CITY Ct-K, IowA CtTY, IowA. 
Complainant, 
.... 
Cltl('AOO, RocK IIII.AKD a PA<'tnc RAILWAY CollPAKY, lJcfeNdalll. 
Dectd<ld lJl'cn&ber 8, 1911. 
VIADUC'I' 0-w. RA.ILAOAD TltACit~....,._, 1JfAD8Qt'ACI' AMD BAD rHY81CAL CON• 
omow or. a.- on the commtaalon·o oeroonal examination or tbe brld&e In q--
Uon and upon the report or the examination or oald brld•e by the hlp· 
way brlqe enl(lneer, It .,.... round that the viaduct, If kept In proper re-
pair, will be &dequa .. and aare for all or the trallk: eroaal,.. It for a 
number or yaara. Appllc&Uon dt.Mnt.e<L 
Jl'or the complatDaDt--Geo. W. Koonts, M&)'or, Iowa City, Iowa. 
For the defeudaut-F. W. Sarseut, Atty., Dee Moluee. Iowa. 
111 tbla caae Iowa City made tbe complalut that lbe bridle on Collqe 
Street onr the railroad trac:ll:a built by the Burl lnctou, Cedar Rapids 6 
Norlbel'll Railway Compauy, Dow oWDed aud operated by lbe C~o. 
Roell: laland 6 Pacltlc ftaUW&)' COIDJ)&IIJ', betweeD JobDIIOD &Dd GObert 
Streets. Ia In bad pbyalcal coadltloD. Inadequate for the travel IUid d• 
maDda made UPDD It, and that It Ia ueceaa&I'J' for the aatety and protec-
UOD of the public that the a&Jd Yladuct be reconatruc:ted and wtdeued. 
Tbe membeR of the Commlaalclll made peraoual examlnaUou of aa14 
brld .. 011 tbe lid d&)' of Febnaai'J', 1111, and touud the altuaUou to be 
llECISIQX:-; 1:-;' ll~:;o.;£HAI. !',\SI·:S r. 
that thu structure waa "ne which bad been built or ,.·rought lrun, about 
rorty yeara ago. 
While the bridge Ia not modern In appearance, our belle! was that It 
wu not unsare and that It waa not Inadequate. A abort dlatanco rrom 
tbe viaduct In que~tlon I& a very wide grade crossing. which I• amply 
suftlclent to ~arry all the traftlc or Iowa City, which has a pot>ullotlon or 
about 12,000. That there aro not to UXCI.'I.'d fo\lr tralne l.'ach "''&)' pur day 
on the aald railroad, and that the opportunity to at>e trains approaching 
said croulnl Is very good. 
Since we made our peraonal examination or said bridge we have <'~Uaed 
the same to be Ollamlned by the Brld&e Engineer of the Highway Com· 
mission or thla state. From the report by the Highway Bridge •:nlln&er 
wblcb baa been llled with ua, we have reached the conclualon that tbe 
Mid viaduct Ia not In a condition requiring It to be reconatructed or wid· 
eoed; that the a&Jd viaduct, lf kept In proper repair, will be adequate for 
aU the traftlc wblcb may wlab to croaa It for a number or yeara. 
We have called aUeutlon to the ucellent grade croaslnc only a llbort 
dlatance from thla viaduct. We have done this wltb the thOUiht that 
there ml1bt be occaalou wbeu It would be proper for the city to mall:e 
traftlc rulea requlrlnl the uae by certain peraona, ud for certain ve-
blclea, of the crade CI'08aln1. 
It may be that for tbe proper Improvement of the atreel upon which 
aald Yladuct Ia located It wiU be neceaaal')' to place tbla bridle upon a 
bieber level, In order tbat the grade of the approache'l to aald bridle may 
be Improved, It so, tbla Ia a matter for future conllderatlon, and our 
thoaaht now Ia that a&Jd brldp ml1ht properly be ralaed to a hllber level. 
The conclualorl or the Commlaalon Ia that tbla appllcaUon 1hould be, 
and the aame Ia hereby, dlamleaed. 
No. 8188-1918 . 
Mu..r..a SUPPLY CollPAifY, DUKf'Aif, IOWA, C0111plafll4nl, 
.... 
CutcAGO, Mlr.WAVIUZ a ST. PAUL RAILWAY CollPAI<V, De/nllf4r&l. 
Decf4e4 Dec:ett~I)M II, 1917. 
... AftOH-NON•AaaM--'PPLIOA'I'tON 1'011 A~. 
It wu found that to maintain an aaet~t Illation would NQUire more than 
... - tbe aver .. • pe...,...tqe or operaUn• Income. l"aeta held to 
11rm. tile 1-t - within the - ~ as wmllo(f Broc-• "· 
~. B-.1- 4 QliiM» .RGIIroa4 CO .. pGAJI, 4eclded Oct-r 10, Jilt. 
ltth Ann. Rep. IL RJ. Comm., 11, and, follow!,.. the .....,.In• and prtn-
otpJ• of that - tile complaint wu dlamleMd. 
The Mtller Supply ComJ)&IIJ', at Duncau, Iowa, lllecl an application, atat· 
m. that the atatlou at that polut oa the Cblcqo, MUwaull:ee a: St. Paal 
RaHway wu operated u a non...-ut atatlorl, IUid ulutd that the railway 
OOIDPIUJ7 be required to keep au aaent Ill charp. The r&IIJ'oad company 
auwered thla complalut by a&YIDI that tbe baaiD- or the atatlorl did 
DOt Jultlf)' maldDa It 1111 apucy alation; that a cuatocllaD of the atatlon 
wu employed by the railroad company, wbo tooll: care of all trellbt 
orfaiDatblc at or d..Uuecl to aald ataUon. 
RAILRO.\U CO:\Iliii:>~IOS"J-:RS" Rr;PORT 
so rar as we have boon ablo• to learn, the town of Duncan Is an unln• 
corporated town, and Its population Is not given. It Is claimed that at 
this station there are two genPral stores, two coal dealer~. one grnln 
deaiPr, and one stock buyer. Don<·an -.tatlon Is located four and one-
halt mllea eaat of Brill, with a J>OJ.>Uiatlon of more tban 1,400: live miles 
weKt of Garner, a town wltb a population or more than 1,200; live miles 
"outh or Hayfield, on the Mlnnoupoll• & St. Louis Railroad, a town or a 
POI>Uiatlon of 200. Both Britt und Garner are locateed upon the Chi<'O.Ko. 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. 
On November 30, 1916, complainants estimated the monthly receipts 
at Duncan as follows: Earnings on Inbound freight, less lban carlond 
"hlpments, $300; inbound carload freight, $700; outbound carload freight, 
$1,200, mnklng an estimated total monthly earnings nt Duncan station 
or $2,200. In February, 1917, thiA Commission asked the rallrond com· 
pany tor a statement showing lte earnings on Inbound and outbound busl· 
non from this station tor tbo your ending December 31, .1916. Tho show. 
lng was aa follows: Forwarded from Duncan, carload, $625.67; leaa than 
c-arload, $34.29; received at Duncan, carloads, $765.90; less than carload. 
$303.66; passenger earnings out of Duncan, $294.19, making a total earn· 
lnga tor the year of $2,023.61, or leas than one-twelfth or the ostlmated 
t•nrnlnga, as stated by the complainant. 
Tho number ot passengers cnrrlcd from Duncan In 191G wero 897, or 
nrJ average of less than two and ono·halt passengers per day. Th" re· 
•·olpta from the passenger S{•rvlco were $294.19, or a trilla mora lhnn 
~Or llflr day for passenger taros. 
An usont could not be malotulnod nt this station lor less than $4~0 a 
year, which would be about 20% ot the gross earnings or this station, 
both In and out. Tbe average sum paid by railroads In the western 
d latrlct or the UnJted States for station employes and expenses, as shown 
In "Statistics or Railways of thf' United States, 1913, Interstate Com· 
mercft Commission," pages 3~·5fi, Ia 4.&3% of the total operating reve-
nues. To maintain au agent at Ouncan, then. would require about live 
tlm<•K the average percentage ot ~troea earnings as paid throughout thla 
dlotrlct. ln the preparation of theso Jlgurea we have allowed to the 
~tatlon of Duncan all or the oarnln~~:• on both In and out rrolgbt. Of 
courao, Duncan Is not entitled to have all of such earnings credited to 
It; under ordinary rules It would lro ontltlud to have about one-half ot 
th•• oarnlnga credited to lt. \VIIh this dlviKIOn of earnings the extronao 
or maintaining an agent at tbl11 station would be more than ten thnu• 
the uverage percentage or operatlns Income. 
TIHl facts In thl• case brlns It In tho same class wltb tbe case or 
Wltthoft Brothers 11. ChirauQ. IJurltuuton <.£ Q11btcy Railroatl CO/IIIl<IIIJI. 
dt•termlned by this Commlulon October 20, 1916; applying tbe ruason· 
ln.r aotl principles or tbat case to the facts In this, we reach the con· 
cluRion that the complainants are not entitled to the service asked. and 
their complaint Is, therefore, dlsmiA~I'd. 
'1 
Cn\- o} O•:x.v.·r.•' · B\ E. R. O'BJt.f£...'• .~\n\~ .. Ot-;.t.\\·r.,,-. loW.\, Cunlpldinant. 
v. 
ClllC.AOO, RocK ISLAND a PAone RAil.\\.,\' Co .. Dc/l'rl<l<JIII, 
Dccicf{!cl Auuu.st 20, 19111. 
PETITION NR VlAJ)UC'I' OVJ:n RAJLROAJ) TRACK8 lN Oat..WIUN'. 
llald, public noc:Malty reQuJrea t.het eon•tructlon and maintenance ot ll 
viaduct whoro Second Street croasee the ro•pondent railway comoany•11 
track• ln the ctty ot Oehvoln. 
Oela, that conetderlnC" the operation ot reai)C'ndent railway company by 
the lo-.e4era1 Government aa a war meuure and tho rec:aueet of the Director 
O.neral or Rallroa.da not to require ex~odlture of money for workll or 
tmprov•mcnt of thJe klnd at the preaent Ume. the conatrueUon should be 
~rorred unUl war with German)' le ended and con41tlona more normal. 
H•U, The tentath.·e plans for the viaduc-t •ubmltted to the ctt.,y are no1 
appro,:ed ror the reoa.aon eondltlona may chance. and ~tueh approval '" 
,.,dthheld. untU auch tune aa & further ordtr tor the conatruc.tlon ot lhe 
viadUCt 111 :,)1 bo made~ 
!<'or the P•·tltloner- Jay Cook, City Atty., Oelw~ln, Iowa; E. R. O'Brltm, 
Atty., Oelwein, Iowa. 
For the railway company-F. W. Sargent, Atty., Des Moine&, Iowa. 
Wben this case was originally brought before tho Board the respond· 
ont railway company wa~ In tho hands or a Receiver. The complaint 
rollowa: 
"Comes now the City or Oelwein, Fayette County, Iowa, 
aod rospocttully states to lbe RaiJroad Commissioners or the 
State of Iowa, that said city Is a municipal corporation of the 
second clas&, organized and existing under and by virtue or 
the law• or the State or Iowa, with a prruoeot population or 
7,111. 
"That the 11ald Chicago, Rock l11laod & Pa<'lftc Railway Com-
pany Ia a corporation organized and existing under and by 
virtue or the laws ot the State of Iowa for the purpose of build· 
log, malntololnlf, supporting aud carryln~C on a line of railroad 
traver•lng tho State or Iowa, and olhf'r 11tatoa, dl»chargtng the 
dulles and business or a common carrlor; eold railway company 
iR now In tho banda or a Receiver, narnoly, Jacob 1\f. Dickinson. 
"That said Railway Company bas for moro than twonty·Ove 
)'t•arR maintained and operated Its tracks and rlgbt of way 
through the City of Oelwein, and during lhe said time the city 
haa buill up to and along said right or way anti laid out streets, 
avenues and alleys traveralog said right of way at designated 
pointe as shown by properly recorded plat of the city. Among 
the &treets. avenues and alleys laid out and establlebed by the 
City of Ol'lweln, there Is lbe street In question, namely, Second 
Street East, which street starts at tbe east lloe or Nortb Fred· 
erick. Street In the City of Oelwein, and runs dlrf.'ctly east to 
the weal line or the right of way or tho Chicago, Rock Island 
& Paclftc Railway Company and thn &lime atrNlt 11 taken up 
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at the east line of Third Avenue East and runs thence !'a~t to 
Seventh Avenue East. 
"The eald Chicago, Rock Island & PacUic Railway Company 
own and operate railroad trarks upon and acrOH>< Maid Second 
Street East In said city, the same being a public street. 
"That eald City ba& declared by Ordinance Number EightY· 
three, recorded In Ordinance Record Number 2, page 17, Second 
Street East to be opened across the right of way and tracks 
of said railway company and that the opening of said street 
wae necessary tor the safety and protection of the public, and 
there being no such viaduct across defendant's right of way 
In said city. 
"That on the 21st day or February, A. D. 1916, the City 
Council of Oelwein, Iowa, passed an ordinance, numbered One 
Hundred Teo, recorded In Ordinance Record No. 3, page -. 
the same being published the required length of lime In the 
Oelwein Register, a newspaper of general circulation, published 
to the City of Oelwein, Iowa, requiring tho Chicago, Rock Is· 
land & Pacific Railway Company to open said street and to 
erect, construct and maintain a viaduct along and upon said 
Second Street East, across the right of way of said railway 
company upon said street. Copy of said ordinance Is hereto 
attached, marked Exhibit 'A' and made a part of this petition. 
"That the City of Oelwein bas demanded the opening of this 
street from said railway company and propose a viaduct to 
be constructed that will adeQuately render the services and 
protection to the people of Oelwein. A blue print or said pro· 
posed viaduct Ia hereto attached, marked Exhibit 'B' and made 
a part ot this petition. 
''Wherefore, the City of Oelwein prays that the Railroad 
Commissioner-s ot the State of Iowa, In their official capacity, 
visit the premises described herein, located In Oelwein, Fay· 
ette County, Iowa, receive testimony as to tho necessity of 
opening said street, conRtructlng and maintaining a vl:.uluct, 
and adjudge tho same to be necE'ssary for the public safety and 
convenience.'' 
Lalt~r the petition of the city was amended, as indicated by the tot· 
towing: 
"Comes now the plaintiff city and amends Its petition In 
this cause heretofore filed before the Board of Railway Com· 
mlsslooera of the State of Iowa, by adding thereto the follow· 
log' 
"That on or about the 17th day of July, A. D. 1916, one M. 
Wing, widower, a resident of Oelwein, Fayette County, Iowa. 
was the owner ot all of Block Sennteen in Wing's Second Ad· 
dillon to thE' City of Oelwein, Iowa, and the same was deeded 
by said grantor to the City of Oelwein for park purposes; the 
same to be Improved, kept up and used exclusively therefor. 
Part of the consideration of Maid deed was that the City of 
l>f:CISIO~S IX GI-~~EJl..\1, l~\SJ..:s 
Oelwein would u<e all reasonable efforts to s "cure a ,·rot~sln~; 
over or under the trat'k~ or the Chicago, Rot'k Island & Pac!Jk 
Railway Company and open the ~treet known as s,•cend Street 
East acro•s said railway track~ and railway company's right 
of way. 
"Said deed waR recorded or record In Fa)•ette County, Iowa, 
on SE'ptember 6, 1916, at S:OO 11 . m., In ll()ok 39 o( Decdl.l, pogc 
2. The same Is made a part or thl$ amendment by reference. 
That the said city accepted said deed and made their a<'cept· 
ance a matter of record In the omce of the Clerk of the City or 
Oelwein, Iowa. 
"It Is the Intention or the said city to make this park, com-
monly known as 'Wing'R Park,' the playground and place of 
public amusement for the citizens or Oelwein. The openlnR 
ot said street Is a matter of public safety and convenience. 
"That said SPcond Street East should be opened, thereby 
enabling the Oelwein fire department to render greater services 
and protection to lite and property to those who live In and 
own real estate In fire districts four and five. Your plalntllr 
further states that the Independent School District ot Oelwein, 
Iowa, would be benettted by the opening or this Rtreet In that 
the children wbo attend and live within the district ot the 
Central School Building while eur-oute to and from achool 
and traveling along Second Street East could clo •o In perfe<'t 
satety from any Injury Incidental to the defendant company's 
operation of trains; also people using this street tor travel 
trom their respective homes to Wing's Park could likewise 
travel In perfect safety. 
"Your petitioner respectfully states to your honorable body 
that the use of the proposed street Ia not Inconsistent with the 
continued use or the Railway Company of Its right or Wily for 
public purposes. 
"Your petitioner further atates that the opening or Second 
Street East over and ncross the right of way or the Chicago, 
Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company, as propo•ed, with a 
viaduct across said street for the purpo•e or carrying the 
t racks of the defendant company will be or great b<>neflt to 
the members of the Christian Science Society or Oelwein, who 
hold their meetings In their church which Is !orated on the 
corner. of Third A venue and Second Street EaHt." 
On October 12, 19t6, hearing was held on the preml•es. there belnK 
preRent CommlsslonPrs Thorne ancl Wilson. Th~> re.-ords Indicate that 
after full hearing the case was submllt~>d. Provision was also mado for 
the filing ot argumenta. Arguments and brle!R w~re filed In accordance 
therewith. 
Shortly subseQuent to the tiling of the briefs and arguments. Com· 
missioner WUaon died and Commissioner Thorne resigned. 
The city authorities, through Mr. E. R. O'Brien, on March 30, 1917, 
~equested tbe Board to wllhbold any deci910n until further advice. On 
Ill 
October 16, 1917, the complalnunt tiled Its ~econd amendment to pelltton. 
as follows: 
"Comes now the City of Oelwein, Iowa, platnun: In the above 
entllled cause, and by virtue or stipulation entered Into by and 
between the parties, hereby amends ILK petition by adding to 
the original pellllon and amendment heretofore filed, the fol· 
lowing: 
"That the City of Oelwein, Iowa, had caused to bo sen·ed 
upon R. F. Dewey, Sherin: of Fayette County, Iowa, on or 
about May 12, 1917, a request asking the appointment ot six 
trccbolders to assess damages that might be aultered on the 
part of tbe Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company 
In the event Second Street Ea~t In the City of Oelwein, Iowa, 
should be extended, constructed and maintained Its present 
width from the terminus of Second Street East on the west aide 
or the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company's right 
ot way, as shown by the recorded plat thereof, over, through 
and acrose the said right ot way or the Chicago, Rock Jalnnd 
& Pacific Railway Company to the east line or said right of 
way and the taking by said city of so much ot said real prop· 
erty as may be necessary for the construction and maintenance 
of Second Street East. 
"That the Sherur or said County, pursuant to thl• notice, 
empaneled a Sheriff's Jury, In manner and form as provided 
by law, which jury, on the 28th day or May, 1917, at 1:30 p. 
m., viewed the premises of said defendant company, which 
were proposed to be condemned for the extension and main· 
tenanco or Second Street East In the City or Oelwein, Iowa, 
and after a hearing was had, said jury assessed damages In 
favor of the defendant company In the amount of seven hun· 
dred dollars, which verdict waK paid to the sherllr on the part 
of the city and the money bas been accepted by the defendant 
company, 
"That the Commissioners' report under date or May 28, 1917, 
at 1:30 p. m., was tiled In the omce or the Connty Recorder 
ot Fayette County, Iowa, on the 9th day of July, A. D. 1917, 
at 9:00 o'clock a. m., In Book 94 or Deeds, page 473. A cerU· 
fled copy of said proceedings Is herewith tiled with the Rail· 
road Commlaelonera of the State or Iowa and by way or refer· 
ence Is hereby made a part or this petition. 
"That aald city Is now the owner of the property of the 
proposed Second Street East In the City of Oelwein, Iowa, and 
that by virtue of said fact, the City Council of said city on or 
about the 22d day of Aucust, 1917. passed Ordinance No. 126. 
Said ordinance Ia entiUed as follows: 'An Ordinance Provld· 
lor; for the Construction of a VIaduct by the Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific Railway Company Under Its Tracks Upon and 
Along Second Street East In the City of Oelwein, Iowa.' A 
copy of aatd ordinance 111 hereto attached marked Exhibit 'C' 
DECISIO:'\S I:'\ GE~ER.\L 1:.\SES 
and made a part of thb! petition. That said ordinance declares 
the construction of a "laduct over and along said streot to 
be ot public necessity and Cor the benefit or cltl~ens and resl· 
dents of the City or Oelwein, Iowa. 
"Wherefore, The plaintiff city prayR that your honorable body 
find that the construction and maintenance of a viaduct acros• 
Seeond Street East in the City of Ot'lweln, Iowa, and under 
their tracks on the right of way of the Chicago, Rock !~land 
& Paclftc Railway Company be deemod of public necessity and 
a benefit to the cltlzens and residents of the City of Oelwein, 
Iowa; said city further prays that your honorable body order 
the defendant Railway Company to construct and maintain 
Ruch viaduct or underground <'rosslng as In your judgment 
would be adequate to meet the demands of public necessity." 
11 
~1r. E. R. O'Brien, In submitting this Second Amendment to Petition 
for the city, moved for a resubmlsslon or tbe case at a Lime to be llxed 
by the Commission. lie also advised that a. stipulation bad been en· 
tered Into between the City or Oelwein and the respondent railway com-
pany, which stipulation follows: 
"It Ia Hereb11 Stipulated a11cl Agreed by and between the 
parties to this cause, namely, the City of Oelwein, Fayette 
County, Iowa, and the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
Company, that 
"lVhcrc~. The City of Oelwein, Iowa, during the year 1916, 
and prior to Octobor 12th, of said year, filed application before 
the Railroad Commissioners of the State of Iowa, asking that 
said Railroad Commissioners In their official capacity vlow the 
premises of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Com-
pany located In the City ot Oelwein, Iowa, and along the pro-
posed opening and extension ot Second Street Eas~ In said city 
and more accurately described as follows, to-wit: 'tor tho ex-
lllmslon, construction and maintenance ot Second Street East, 
Its present width, from the terminus of Second Street East on 
the west side ot tbe Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
Compa.ny's right ot way as shown by the recorded plat there-
of, over, through and across the said right of way of tbe Chi· 
cago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company to the cast Uno 
of the said right of way, and all In the City of Oelwein, Payette 
County, Iowa: that 
"Whereas, The Rallr{Jad CommiRSioners In pursuance to said 
request, did on or about the 12th day of October, 1916, view 
said premises, at which time the plalntllr city and the dt>fend· 
ant railway company Introduced oral and documentary evi-
dence supporting tbelr respective contentions In tbls matter 
and submitted the question to the Railroad Commlasloners, 
but 
"Where~. The City of Oelwein, Iowa, at that time had not 
condemned the property for street purposes across the Chicago, 
Rock Island & Paclftc Railway Company's right or way, at the 
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lnlersuc·tlon of Second Strc••t ~:nat In tho <'tty uf Oelwuln, 
Iowa, and thnt aub•oquent anti namuly on or about the 2Sth 
olay of !\lay, 1&17, tho City of Oelwein, Iowa, cauaotl n. F. 
l.luwuy, Sberltr of Fuyol\e County, Iowa, to hnpanPI a sberltr'a 
Jury and to view salol preml11na heroin described an•l ref10rrcd 
to and owned by lbo defeodnot compan)', for the 1•urpoac of 
c~odomnlog' llw 11Bmo ror street purpoBCI In the <.:Jty ot Oel· 
wetn, Iowa. That auld jury osaeul'll the df'f .. ndant compuny'a 
damaJ;oB In tho amount of &t'ven hundred dollara, which sum 
bas boon pnlol over to tbc defendant company and rt!t·elved by 
them, 
"Whereas, It Is desirable that tbla matter be dlspoowd of "" 
tbe part or tho parllca to tbls cause. 
"11 I• Hereby JJ.orco·tt a1Hl titlpula/1"11 that the Rullroad Com· 
mlaslonerH or the State of town have jurisdiction or the parties 
and subject mattl'r boreto and the plaintiff dty Is hereby per· 
rnllted to Ole am anumtlment to Iota petition and resubmit the 
cAURil upon their petition and amendments thPreto. 
"It I• f'wlliCr .Agr<rtl and OSiip,.latcd by and \Jo>lween the 
parties that the evld .. nce Introduced at the former hearing 
which occurred on or about October 12, 1916, be """'I at thla 
bearing In support of their reHpectlve oartle"· cout•·ntlon and 
that said cauao proc<>.:d at till· tim<> wltb the ·'""'" force >~nd 
<Jtfect us though this wore tho llr.t und formal aopllcatlon for 
tho flouring of this cause before tho llallroad Comml••toonn. 
"It f.< tl.-o .;lgrl'cd hy and bl'twe<"n the ('1\ttlCb that It Is not 
llOCC""ary for the Hallroad Commlulonera to relnKpect the 
promlaos owing to the fact thut the 1ame luul been viewed at 
the time of the former bearing. 
·11 I• Paotlocr Aprrcot 011d Stipulntcd by nod bNween the 
partlc•a that thCl nallrond CommlsKionors AUt the dote or the 
hearlnK or thl" rauae tu meet their t·nnvenlunce anti that c:u'h 
Jlllrt)' rocelve at least a trn~lay notice or the tlrno and the 
tlute Rut for the hearing or thh cause. 
"II 14 lin t'b!l IStlpullltetl that the d••fendnnt company DIRY at 
Its option lllo oddltlonal pleR•IInp and both partlua may tile 
additional briefs aocl ar~n~mo·nts; lll&o that either Jlurty may 
appenr and bo beard orally UllOD the final llllbmlsalon or thla 
cau~e. If lbey •o deslr€' ·• 
~·loal l11>11rlng In tbls <-aae, af111r duo nutlce, was had at Oelw"tn, on 
'larch 8, l!lt~. when tho premlsos were again viewed hy the Commls· 
8 tono1"11. ancl the c~<•u se t for oral arcumcnt at Des lllotnea, .\prll 3, 1918. 
On tho tlato namctd. Meaara. Jay Cook anti E. H. O'Brien, attorneys for 
thn City uf Oolwoln, macle RJ>Pearnnco ancl argumcmt. but no app.-uranco 
waa had for the railway company. .April 6th, )1r. F. "'· ~argent. attorney 
for the respondent railway, llled his written argument. 
There arc some undisputed fac·ta which have b<'en clnvrlopud through 
pl~>a•llngs and stipulations, namc>ly, that Second Street ~::ast Is r"gularly 
eatobllsbcd over noel across the right or way nod railway tra•·ks of the 
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ro»pondunt com1>aoy; that lboro Ia a cuust.lorablo pupulntlou of lbe city 
en~t or tbe said raUway rlgbt o! way nod track, Including cburcbos, thu 
blsh school, and a publk park; that tl!e main part or town Ia on thn 
we>~t or auhl railway right of wo.y; thtll many chlldr••n living on uach 
aide or tho right or way of the railway <"•mpany must •·ross 1111ld rall ... ·ay 
to reach tbl'ir school, '"''bleb c:rossinc Ia now provided fur by ordlnllry 
crosslnc& at gratlo: that tbe Oro deparltncot alntlon oorvlnc the porllon 
of tbe City of Oolweln to tbe east of the railway Is lo~ated on the ..,·eat 
elde thereof. 
The railway company arcues that thoro I• no necoaslty for a crotalng 
to be provided at the point In question, and that tbls Commission shoultl 
not order a viaduct to be built aa prayed Cor \1)' tbe pctlllooera. 
The city, through Ita legal dl•partmuot, lost .t- upon tho rl11ht or thu 
rtty to open tho street, and, under the statute, to require the railway 
company to provide a •ladud as the only BBf~ and :tdll()uate means of 
crosaln& tbclr track. 
It waa contended on the part or tho railway compuny that tbo prox· 
tmlty of a creek would make lbe construction of an underground cro~•ln& 
or \"induct at this point unfc ·' I Lie. I 11 the te•llmony th~ ~nglnt•t•rs 
representing tbo railway company anti the city dlsacrecd somewhat oa 
to tbe adequacy of the hel&bt of the roadway under tbe propo"Ad viaduct 
abo•·e the le•el of the cre.,lt bed. The olan~. a,. oropo•ed, would makn 
the roadway two feet three Inches blghcr than the creek bed just south 
of the oroposed viaduct where aald crePk cro~aos tho rallw11y right or 
way Tht· t~tlmooy Indicated that should tburu eH·r bu occau;ton nr 
high water lbe roadway would be lloodP.d but ror a vury abort period or 
time, as It would drain quickly Into tho creek. 
Petltlona to tbe Railroad Commission trom membera ot tbe Chrt•URn 
Science Society of Oelwein, frorn inembera of the School Board, faculty 
of the Oelwein Hlgb School. and from the prloclplll of the Orammnr 
School, were llled wltb tbe Commlulon, requeHtlng the e>~tabllabment 
or the viaduct as propo .. ud. The school pellllon gaTe the names and 
addreuea of the children who would be directly bonollted tn croutog 
the tracka going to thnlr school, Oth<'r pl'tlllons w..re Olctl from cllt· 
zeoa, requeatlnc thot tho Board order a11ld viaduct conetructed. 
There can be no question but that, under tho law, the city Is enttttn•l 
to have a crosaln& conatructecl where Second Street l•:ast hat been duly 
and properly laid out over anti acrosa the railway corupany'a rlgbt or 
way. ThA ground Is such at this partkutar point that a grade croulng 
would bCl neither feaalblu nor nctviAable, and, In our opinion. could not 
bn mad~ adequate for the public U!e. The onlr croaslnl!: tbat could be 
provldod for at tbls point that would be feaalble and adequate would 
be underneath tho rallwny track. ThertJforo, we bellovo, and ao bolcl, 
that public necosalty n'qulrea the construction and maloteoaocc or a 
Tladuct where Second Street Eaat croaaea tbo rl.sbt of wsy and railway 
or tbe respondent railway company In the City or Oalwclo, Iowa, by 
means of which the public travel may co undrr said rnllway trac·k. 
The re1pondent railway lo now being operateol by the Unlt"'l lltate11 
GovernmPnt, unclf!r and by vlrlllll or an t:;naNmPnt or CongrAs ... a• • 
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war moaaur~>. ancl thh Cmnmlsalon bas b~Pn requested by the Director 
oeneral of Railroads not to require the expenditure of money for works 
of Improvement of tbb kind at the pre~ .. nt time If It Is possible for the 
communlly to 11et alon 11 tempararlly without such Improvement being 
made. Tbla Ia tor tbe purvo8 e, or course, of conserving money, mnterfals 
and labor during the period of the war, and we believe such suggestions 
on the part of the Dlrectflr Genr.ral should meet with the co-operation 
or every patriot!<" clll2en flf our state. 
Otb11 r 1 trcet croaalngs In Oelwein at grade may atlll be used, although 
not 80 safely or adequately as the propaaed viaduct might b~> used, and 
we, tburetore, bold t.tat the railway company may not be required to 
construct .uch viaduct until the war with Germany Is ooded and COD· 
dlllona are more nearly normal. Tpntallve plans for the viaduct, which 
were aubodtted by tbe city, wlll not b" approved for the reason that 
<-ondltlona may so cbanae as to malte It necessary to subatltute other 
plans. This matter may be attondt>d to wb£1n the further order tor the 
"onotmctlon of this vlalluct Is made. 
Nu. 116~11 -1111 !!. 
M11 r t:lt & Cit \\'t~n. A \.Jo:kv. lOW A, u\'· HAuu:v .Mu.r.t:R. ComplohtautN, 
v. 
('IIH'A(JO, lll'RT.I:<UIO:ol & Qt'IMY RAII.RO.u> C()., DC/1'11(/(IIlt. 
Drr:lded Jlarrlt !7, 1!1111. 
8TOC!It YAilO&-J•a-raTIVX' f'OR AT AV.RY'. 
Thu owner of a traC't of land .-ultablft for atock yard purpoeee otrered 
to I(IV& the c:1('fendant ratlroa.d t•ompa.ny the uee of Bald tract. ao lone 
u th~ raJiroad company would actually .o use the aame. Tho petltlonen 
oft'~re4 to d.o the w:.rk of bulhUnc the yard&. It wu found that the ln-
•t•ll•tlon of the yard11 would r..tautre thtt bulldtna of about 260 or JOO 
t~et ot addtUona1 track. 
Ordr-rrd-Thnt U"n p~opJe In Interest at Avery procure a Jea.ae. to be 
eo:w:.,cuhtd to the dt"~IPnda.nt rattroad company. for a plat of croun4 •ufft-
dent to bfll u•4 for llt~k yards. the tntt!ruted partiH to do the bul14lnl( of 
the •tock yaNS• an4 Joadllna chute and neceaaary wra,41n&. auoh labor to be 
&H"rformed undor the auperlntendt-nce and accor4lnc to the plan of the 
deff'ndant .. r&Uroa4 company. 
~·or tho Complalnanta-W4lter Condran, Auletant Commerce Counsel; 
llarley Miller, Avery, Iowa. 
For tho Dofendant-J. P. Cummings, Supt., Ottumwa, Iowa; H . A. 
Pence, Dlvlelon ••relcht Aaent, Burllncton, Iowa. 
Complaint waa made that Avery atatlon, on the Cblcaco, Burltngton A 
Quincy Railroad, Ia not provided with stock yarda or chutes for loadlnc 
and unloading live stock. It waa uked that tbe railroad be required to 
furnJsh atoclt yarda and facUlties for loadln& aod unloadtn& live etoek. 
Answering thle complaint, tbe railroad compaoy eaye that It maintain• 
at Frederick, a station two and on•balf mllee east of Avery, ample atock 
yarda. The amount of atock to be eblpped from Avery Ill very email--
only an occulonal ~Dd tbat tbe railroad company would not be 
Jaattaecl In expendlnJJ tbe amount of money required to proYide yards and 
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loading facllltll!a at Avery, when then• are good loading faclllt lea at 
Frederick. 
After bearing tho wltncasos and an lnspe<:tlon or the promises, we Ond 
that Avery Is a town or about 450 pooplf', on the mnln line or tho Chlr.!lgo, 
Burlincton & Quincy Hallroad. about six miles <'a•t or Albia; that ~'rPd· 
erick le a very email village, an•l I& between two and ono-balt and tbrco 
mllea eaat or Avery, by the line or raUroad, but b>" tho public hlt;b~ay the 
distance between the two atatlone Ia about nve or six mllea; that the 
country between and about tbe two town& IR rough and billy. Avery Ia 
more acceoslble from the surrounding country on the wutb of tbla rail· 
road tban Ia Fredl'rlck. From Avery to the south and east It Is rrow nine 
to ten miles to a railroad station. Tbla part ot the country Ia bottor 
adapted to stock raisin& tban It Ia to grain farming, and the evidence 
aatlaftee us that there Ia from IItty to sixty can or live stock raised nt'&r 
Avery each year wblcb would probably be loaded at Avery If there were 
proper loading facUlties at that point. Some live atock Is shipped by car 
lots to farmers living In anll about Avery. In a few Instances farmers have 
moved from other parte or the atatu Into the neighborhood or Avery, and 
they were compelled to unload their live stock at Albia, or other atatlona 
a long distance from their obJ~;ctlve point. 
Tbe owner or the tract ot land most suitable tor yard purposes at this 
alation propoeee to give to the railroad company the use or this tract for 
etock yard purposes, so long as tho railroad company will actually ao use 
the same. The people Interested have otrered to do tho work or building 
the yards. The Installation or the yards will require tho building or about 
250 or 300 feet or additional track. 
Upon the facts In thla case, we reach the conclusion that yard and 
loading facUitlee for live atock abould be Installed at Avery station, al· 
tbouab the amount of Jive etock which will probably be ahlpped out or 
and Into tble station would hardly equal the amount or such 11blpplng at 
the ordinary station. We have In mind, alao, tho llOllcy or the Director 
General of Railroads and the general public pallcy, that during tble time 
of war the railroads shall not be required to spend their money, or use 
tbelr labor, In the construction ot mere convenlenc~. but they &hall only 
be required to make such neceaaary tmprovPmenu or betterments u are 
-tlal under war conditione. 
It 1-. therefore. ordered that It tbe person• In Interest In Avery 1ball 
procure a leU.. to be executed to the Chicago, Burlington A Quincy Rail· 
road Compao:J, for a plat of ground euftlclent for and to be ueed tor atock 
yards, each 1- to be without rent and to be for ao long a lime a1 the 
-e eball be used by tbe 1ald railroad company for the purpose or stock 
yards. and If tbe Aid persona Ill Interest will do tbe buUdtnc or the stock 
7arda and loading chute, and the necessary cradlnc for the extension or 
the track for eucb yar.U, without charge. all of wblch labor Ia to be per· 
formed under the superintendence and according to the plan of the uld 
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy Railroad Company, then and In that event, 
the Al4 rallroa4 compan:J ebaiJ turnllb the neceesary materta11. plaDB, 
aa4 RperlnteDdent or foreman, for tbe con1tructloo of a two pen stoek 
~ aad proper loa41ng chute aad 1hall Jay the neceeaary track to be used 
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In IOildlnJ; and unloading live atock at aald 11tatlon, all of which shall he 
<lone on or bdoro May 1, 1918, If thn other parties In Interest ahall p<'r· 
form the tblnga horcln roqulr"d of them. 
:-io. 86!11-1918. 
l.l<IAICJl .,,. St PIK\'ISOIUI, I>AI.I.AH CutJ~TV, I OWA, J . !If . :-iHU>K, CIIAIR!ItA~, 
C:ornplatnant, 
v. 
Mr,, l:APOll,; a ST. l .or '" lhrLBOAO COMP.\Nl', Dc/l'lldalll. 
/JrcidC•f Junu•nv 8, 1918. 
8UDWAT UHDD HAIUto.a.n TaAC".K8 A'l' 8ncrr Qft.oesrNO 
llcld Park filrttet c·rouln« In Ptrry, l owa, and the tra.clut ot the 
dtftndA~t r~ttlroad ~omr•any which are at common crade.. ahould be 
at-para teeS tn t he lnt•·rHt ot lh~ Jtuhllc; that the ra.llroad track• at said 
point ahould h,. 80 t·l ... vutcNt tUI th'!lt a •ubway ot aunlctent cleR.O\nce may h e 
t..uJtt· thltt thn fluunclat condttJou of thfli d~f<'ndant railroad company, 
tho a"t.unrml•l ('(lilt • ••' rnaff·rlal and labor Mre such that the lmprovemt-nt 
llhnulcl not hl't rf'qUind .ut thte Urun; thRt the conatructJon &hall he rnade 
wtthtn twu y 1• 1ra n fh·r thfl t'lo&lntr of lhe war; lhA.t the planR and delllUs 
nf MAhl RUb\\R)', tn ruao thn dflft-ndanL compnny and the county ot DallRR 
il\ru unllblo to ntcr1·o tht•rNlu, 11h.alt b& Mubn'llttcd to tho Commteelon for 
u.a dt•tformtnn.tlnn ft lld nmu·ovnl. nnd thn C()mmheelon ahnll make. an equUa.-
hla cJ1VIII'hm of th,, coete ut •J&Id fluhway. 
l•'or tho Cornplulnant-.T. M. Nuylor, Pl'rry, town; R . E. Zerwohk, Perry, 
!own; Fr<·cl Nnld<•n, County IO:nglnec•r; J. L. Dlakl', Perry, lo":'n; R. tr. 
Chtrl<, Hup('rviKor, Dallt\11 Ct'nll•r. 
~·or thfl Hollrund Cornpnny-111, M. Joyce. General Attorney, Mlnn· 
eapolla, Minn.; J. 11. llolnholdt, Chief Engineer, Mlnneapolls, Minn. 
Now at thly tlmo, tn-wll, thn 8th day ot January, A. D. 191S, at bearing 
In the above <•ntltlf>•l c•auan, held at the City of Perry, Iowa, at which 
hearlnJ; wflre J•rel,..nt memlleril or the Board of Supervisors and other 
<'llbena or nallaa C'ounty, Iowa, and representatives of the Minneapolis 
& St. l..ouls Hallroad Company ss herelnbl'fore ahown, It waa found by 
the {'ommiMinn that at the poh>t on II><' anld rallrood at what Is known 
aa th!! Park Street ~ro.."Wing, near tbe nonhwe~~t corner of the City of Perry, 
thoro ahould bo R aoparatod grade, and that the lntl'rest of the public re-
QUir!l<i that tho 1111lroad track ehould be so elevated as that a subwa)' or 
11nmdl'nt cleara"'oe could bo built underneath the ralls of said track. 
Tba Commlaalon alao lnund that the llnan~lal condition or the said rail· 
road and the abnormal coat ol materials and lahnr, hy reason of the pres· 
nnt 'll'ar conditions, were aut·b that aald railroad company ought not to be 
r"qulred at thla time to make nld lmprovemr.nt. It waa 11uggeated UI>On 
the part or the rettrcaentatlvea ot said railroad that If the aald lmpro,·e-
mont ml(!ht bo dt•layod until a period of two )'l'ara after tho close of the 
rreooot war tb" Mltld rnllr011d company would then not make further ob· 
jectlon to eald lmprovem•·nt . 
Whereupon It waa ordered by thle Commission that the grade at uld 
croaalnlt be al'paratc>d ancl that the traek of the aald railroad company be 
eh!...atod to aurh h~ll!ht that It will be practicable to build a subway under 
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neath the ralls of satcl rallroad, having a ciMranco of at lt>aat thirteen 
and one-half feet, which ~ODIItructlon ahall be made within t'll·o ye:ora after 
the close ot tho present war. If the said railroad company and the C'uuntr 
ot Dnllna are not able to agree upon the plane and details or aald aub•·ar. 
then tbe samo shall be submitted to this Commlaalon for Ita dAtermlnatlnn 
nod appro•"'ll. 
It was further found b}' tbla Commltlllon, and agreed to br th11 t-art I"• 
In lnt"re3t, that thla Commtaalon ahould make auch ('<Jultal>IP. dh1aloo ot 
thll roat of said aubway aa In Ita judgment Ia fair. 
:-io. 6692-19111. 
l>fll ~~.A. ~CH£LL. Cocuy At:DITOit. Stlf:LB¥ Con.n, IO\\A, (.'omplolnnrrc. 
... 
CHICA<iO lllti!Al' W&qT£11.!< RAn.ROAn COKPA,..V, Tlt'{f'ltdotrll , 
Dcridrd Janunrv !4, 1!1/li, 
liiOIIWAT HltlliO&a o-..._ RAILROAD8--0ANO&k01Ja CoNOJTJoN or. 
Held. Utat chrH certain biRhway brtdce.t over dt•fcndant•• railroAd 
track• are a menace to human Ute and pro~rty: thnt the raUrnttd com• 
pany ahould immediately Pr.ct aultabJe etan• At the approachoa to eorh 
ot Uld brld«es. warntn~r that they •hA.ll not be UR"d. tor thf: p&Maaro nt " 
hercl or atock. tor heavy vehicle&, tractora or machinery o.nd that automn. 
hiles ahaU drive thoreover &lowly: and that unlc~Mt the wnrk c:•f rNlOwnl on 
lheoe brldKea Ia t>egun on or before April 1, 1918, ordt•r• will b• loau~d In 
conformity with thfl optnton ot tho Bonrd. 
Thla complahll originally came to this board by wrlttl'n communication 
from the County Auditor of Shelby County, and was as tollowe' 
"Complaints have l'epeatedly been made to thl1 omce aa to 
the condition of several overbead croaslncs over the Chicago 
Great Western Railroad just west of thl• city. 
"A great many prominent farmer• In the locality of theae 
fttructurus have been complaining tor over two year•. They 
have taken the matter up with th., railroad company through 
the 81atlon agent, and ,..e In turn have taken the matter up with 
the Olvlelon Superintendent ot the company, Tho tarmera aay 
that the atructurea are not sate tor croaalng with an ordinary 
farm team and wagon, and that t!lreabermen have refu1ed to 
erou theae bridge. tor the paat two 11eaaona, which necesaltatea 
a drive of aeveral miles to get from one Job to another when 
tbeae joba are perhaps only a fl'w hundred teet apart. 
"We would be eapeclally pleaaed If you could take lhla mat· 
lilT op at once wllh the proper authorities." 
l.ater the croastnga were more apeclftcally described aa lullo'IVII : 
Between Sections 26 and 27, Lincoln Townahlp. 
Between Sections 27 and ZR, Lincoln Townahl1•. 
Between Section• 28 and 29, Lincoln TownBhlp. 
The attention of the respondent railway company waa called to th" 
complaint and on May 3, 1917, General Manager Oordon of that l'om1,8 ny acknowlt'dged receipt of the complaint and aald: 
:1 
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"lnvo,.lh;11 llun 8 a1lst1na 111 lhnt lh" •·omplalnt Is nut war· 
ranted In the 11tal<!rrwnt tbnt tho atructum Ia not safl' for ordl· 
nary rarm tnama. \\"e llgreo. however, that It Is not safe for 
hen•·y traction ,.nglne~~. It looks to us ae though, within the 
nc"l two >•mrs, the brl<lge will need rathl'r hi'&V)' Umber ro-
nowllls and wo would undertake, wht'n rencwnla are neceeaary, 
to ver)' suhstanllally 11trcngthllD thll carrying capacity oC the 
brldtn." 
The ume Iotter .,. .•• rnccho•cl In rofl'rence to all three overhead atruc-
turoa complalnO<l of. 
Report• of the condition or the brldltPs werl' made to the Board by tbe 
County Engineer. 
Tbe mattnr was tb<"n taken up hy the Commmetce Counsel, to whom 
th" 11apera had boon rflferrl'd, with the State Highway Commission. 
on Octoh<'r tli, 1~17, lllr. J. H. Aml'l, Bridge Engineer tor the Iowa 
lllcbwny Gornmlulnn, rt•ported to the Commerce Counsel the reault or 
hie •·xamhtntlon or tbn brldgea cumplalned or. This report Indicated that 
the atruNurna w<•re In IH>or condition, the one On blgbway between Sec· 
tlone 211 and 27 "might Cllrry lln ordinary wagon load safely, It Ia certainly 
not Bate ror tmcllon t·nglnf'.a or tor b!'avlly loaded wagons." As to the 
bridge lll!twoon Sccllun• 27 ancl 2N, It wae reported, "not • • • sate for 
hN>vlly londl'd rarm wagons nnd • • • certainly unsafe tor the lightest 
cmctlon l'nglnes." l•'or thll >lructurll between Sections 28 and 29, the 
ro•port aaya, "I hie brlllge IN untlrc•ly unfit for any kind of traffic and eboul~ 
lm n·plnc~d with ttn t•ntlrely nftw Rtructure, or tho road closed to traftlc. 
Accomt>un)·lng IIH•&e rl'comm~ndatlonR, Mr. Ames reported In detail 
tho condition or tho brlclg••• 111 he round them, 
SubBUIJUiltll tu this rt•port. ancl becauso or the apparent gravity or the 
elluntlon, the Donrcl tllrt•<"ted It~ ~nglnt•or, Mr. H. S. Phelps, to make a 
v<•ry Cl\retul extunlnntlon or theac brlolgPs and report the result of hie 
flndlnge. with recomnu!ndRtlonll In conformity with these Instructions, 
the lnepe<"tlon aod <>Xttmhratlnn w111 "'""" on December 20, 1917, and very 
full, c·nrnpletfl 11not olt•tallnd report was tll<•d with the Board. 
Tble report auhatantl~&tod that or the bridge engineer oC the State High· 
wM· Commlasloo nnd l'lo•nrl)' lnollraleol that the bridges were unsafe tor 
1oul;llc trevf'l anol use, ~&nd should be 1>romplly renewed and rebuilt. 
A cot•Y or the report wne subnlllled to .Mr. J. A. Gordon, General Man· 
ager or the rallroa•l t'ompany, on December 29, 1917, and the respondeat 
c·ompany wu nollfto•cl It would ha•o until saturday, J anuary 6, 1918, to 
show cauac, It any, why tho Commlaalon should not make an order re-
quiring tho railroad company to rnbulld earh of the brld~~:ea complained of. 
On January li. IUS, Mr. Oordon, General .Manager, replied: 
"II Ia our custom to 1orcpare about thla lime or the year, a 
sort of huolgot abowlng what brldsn work Ia to be accomplished 
during tho year. In that budset we contemplate renewal of tbe 
ovezhend llrl<lgu botwoon S~ctlons 26 and 27, Lincoln Township, 
Shelby County, this aprlng and summer." 
T hP. same r<'port wna rec<•l\t!d f rom .Mr. Gordon wltb reference to the 
other bridges lnvolvl\d In tbla complaint, 
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Front the reporta made b)' the County 1-:nglnee~ of Sh<•lhy County, thr. 
Drlolge Engineer or the Iowa Highway Commission and or our mo;n cngt. 
nc<'r, we can reach but one conclusion. The hrldgue <>Omplalned or are 
clearly unsafe for the ordinary use to which such l!tructurca aro put Tho 
railroad C"ompany bas ftled no objf'ctlon to the '"l"'rt or tht> engineer upon 
wblcb we are baaing our conclualous, This le a <~ae wbcro tbe public 
aatety Ia Involved-It Is not a matter or convenlenco. Tbe hrld1:~. In the 
condition tbey are now In, are a constant monaco to human life noil prnJ>o 
erty and should be renewed and rf'bullt just as soon na woathor <.-ondl· 
Ilona wlll vormlt. 
\Ve ba,·e therefore reached the conduslon that work on tho rccon· 
strucllon or these bridges should not be df'layed Ianser than tho nr~t 
day or APril, 191S, and that the structures sboul<l be complute<l tor llllhltr 
uao and travel not latl'r tbao !\Iay 1, 1918; that In the meautfrnl', aullable 
warn Inc alsns be placed at each approach to said brhll•lll advising the 
ttubllc that auch bridge shall not be used tor the paunge or n hl'rol or 
atock, for ht>avy vl'hlcle~. tractors, or macblur>ry unci thnt automohlloa 
oball drive slowly. 
No order will be entered at tbls Ume, but uuleaa tho work of rr•newul 
upon theae brldgea Is begun on or before April 1, 191ll, ordo•ra will he lo· 
oued In conformity with this opinion. 
No. 1!69:1-1911!. 
llur-.:, "r. A. K t Nor.AND, I-4AK .. ; MlLL."i., lowA, l:'Olt f'llii:K~H u~ HrARHI.Il~ let" ,, 
Complailtaut, 
v. 
CtiiC'AOU • NORTUW&.'iTERK RAiLWAY CoJoll'\.'il', nt~/t'Juh,ul. 
Decided Dt:('rmbc·r II, 1!117. 
Sr.-.nf•N nun.oiNo-8TATJoN YAJJDa. 
Depot bulldln• at Scarv1lle. loeated on the eouth •ldu oC the track•, 
wa. burned. Clttaena peUUonf'd that the company h•• r~ulrf'•l tu buiJd a 
onw depot on the north el4e or thtt railway trac.kL 1-"uun•t that to 1rant 
petttlon•r.- rf'Qu•t tt would be noceaaary to r~~U~truct th" yard• at 
8carvtJie and. probably to remove an f'levatdr Rnd oUu r bua1ncu plactta, 
at an oy~y oC u.ooo.oo more than would be rfQulrocl to build the IIA· 
Uon on the eouth elde ot the main line track. It wa• recommended 
and dlrec-tN by the Board that new bu11dintr be f'rt'!Cif'd on thtl •outh al4to~ 
or the main traek and aufflcleat17 far ea~ of the location of lhe old 
4t>pot that train• would not oMtruct the hlchway or •trrc:t •htch runa 
north and 80Utb acro.e the ataUon ITOUnda. .AIJPlJc:atlon dlamlaaocs, 
P'or the Complainant -Hen. T. A. Klngland, Lake Milia, Iowa; Marlin 
Severson, .Mayor, Scarville, Iowa; WaltPr Condran, Asalatllnt t'ommorce 
Counael, 
For the Defendant-J. c. Davia. Atty., Dea Moines, lo-..•a; t:. Fl. Sash, 
A18l. Oeo. S upt., Boone, Iowa. 
Some montba aco the station bulldlniJ or the Chlr.agn &: Nurth Wtt£1• 
ern Railway Company at the town or Sl'arvllle, luwa, burnout, nn•l th" 
elllaena o r that towo ftled a petition wltb this <:ommlaslun KHklng thltt 
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thB railway compao7 be required to build Ita now station house on tho 
north aide of tho railway track. 
At the stMtloo grouoda or the C;hi<,_Jto I< Xorth "'~tero RaiJ,.•ay al 
lkarvllle the railroad tracks run almost cast and weaL The town, or 
Ylllaae, Ia altuated on the north ollie of the railway track, aod the atalloo 
bouae waa on the south side or tho main line track. The passing track 
at thla otatlon Is built to the north of tho malo line, and Is somethlnl 
more than a half mile Jon&; and still north of tbe passing track Ia the 
houll8 tr~<ck, upon which Ia situated the eluv11tor, etc. 
In order to grant the rPQllOBt of the citizens or Scarville It would be 
neceaaa'7 to reconstruct the yards Ill thiA Mtatloo, and would probably 
mean the rf!moval of tbe elevator and what other places or busloeea 
there may be along the present houae or lnduAtry track. Te~Umony 
ohowed that to build the atatlon on the north aide or the railroad tracka, 
and make the chaogea which would neceaaarlly be required tor s uch 
~hanae or location, would require an outlay ot at least two thousand 
dollars U2,0001 more than would be rt>qulred to build the atatloo build· 
Inc oo the aouth aide or the malo line. 
From the testimony. we reach the coocluNion that the site of the old 
atatloo building waa too tar weat, and that when tho nt>w station build· 
Inc Ia erected we recommend and direct that It be placed suftlcleotly tar 
eaat ot the nld location that train• coming from the south will oot ob· 
Hlruct the 1treet or highway runnlo& from the atallon grounds to the 
town, and that paueoger train» t'omlns from the north, when stopped 
at tbe elation building, shall not obalru<'l the highway or street wblcb 
run• north and south across th~> alation 1roundo. 
Tho applkatlon 1•, therefore, dlemlued. 
No. 119f-191H. 
KNox ClAY P&o(jl't..,.s Co, •:-r ~\f ' K~oxuu.r ... low_\, CQmplainaut•. 
... 
CHU'AUO, UtraLJNoTuN' 6 Qel:-ic·y ltAIUK)AU Co. AND TilE CIIJCAoo. 
1!<1 .... ~,. A PAclrH' R4JLW4Y Co .• Defendant•. 
DeCided Jwnf'. 13, /NIH. 
T'llAO& <-"oHNIIO'T'IOH AT KNOXYILL&. 
RO<'K 
Ord•r•ct that the re.pondent railway companlee make l"Onne.ctlon be 
tw"n track• of their r•peettv• roacla at KDoxvlll 1 • 
the lnt•n~hanc_. ot carload a.nd INa than carload rr:.·lth~wa. to taellltat.. 
Por c .. R . I. &: P. Ry, Co.-C. W . Jooe11, o. M., Dea Moines 
W, Baraent, Atty .. Des Moines, Iowa. • Iowa: F. 
For the C,. B. &: Q. R. R. Co.-H. A. Pence 0 F &: p A 
Iowa: 0. H. Laubenfels. Engr., Burllnaton, lo.:a. . • • ~ Burllnctoo. 
II 
Jl'oL r the petltlonera-J. H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel of Iowa. W 
• yon, Atty., KnoxYUie, Iowa. ' · 
Now on thl• day, lo·wlt, June 13. 1118. the matters In 
lllled cauae ~.ame on for hearlnc. and ap""'•r•-ftea the aboYe eD· 
,._ -~ bad aa noted. Tile 
UECI:slO:'\S 1:'\ GE:-<EHAI. t'A8E8 !1 
partlos hereto were heard, testimony bOJln& l!l'<eo by each, and after full 
cou .. lderatlou of the enUre case the llonrd Onds 111 follows· 
That the Chicago, Rock laland I< l'aclftc ltall,.ay operates a branch 
line of Ita road from the Chlcago-Kansa11 City Dlaln line at \\'asbingtou. 
Iowa, extending Wt>.llt through Slgourn .. y, Osknloo&a and other townA to 
Knoxville, low~&. which Ia tbe terminus of eald branch. 
That the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad operates a line from 
,ubla on the malo line or said road Chkago to Omaha, running north· 
weaterly throu&b Knox•·llle and other town•. and terminating at OeH 
Moloe1. 
That there h1 oo connecting track bet w .. en tho two said railroads at 
KnoxvUie, Iowa; that they are cloa .. ty conllgunuK, parallel tog for a RbOrt 
dletance In the city of Knox'l·llle upon an npproxlmate len~l grade. and 
where the track connection permitting tho Interchange or cars and car· 
load frelahta can eaally be made; that no grading Is required and that 
with the rehabUitatlng, repalrtng of tracks and putting In of new ties 
and ralla. a connection can be madli, under the teatlmon)' of aU or the 
parties, at an expeo118 not exceedlnl two thousand dollars ($2,000); that 
It was claimed by the railroad companies that It would necessitate aome 
additional aide tracks, but which this Uoard does not llnd to be necee· 
aary at thla time. In this connection. the Uoard had Its own engineer, 
Mr. H. 8. Phelps, to examine and estimate the co•t thereof, and he ftodA 
that the coat would be approximately two thousand dollara ($2,000). 
They further ftod that It Is necessary, In order to answer the wants, 
conYeoleoce aod accommodations or the general public, that this con· 
nec:Uon ahould be made: that It wlll open up a large territory for the 
lnduatrlea on the lloe ot each railroad to territory reached by the other 
road: that It will facilitate the transportatloo of carload commodltlea; 
that there are coal mlnes on the Rock l alaod Railway a ehort distance 
from the City of KnoxYIIIe, and that there Ia a elate Institution on the 
line of the Chlcaao. Burllncton a: Quincy Railroad a Ye'7 short dlatance 
weal or KnoxYIIle: that It Ia Impossible tor that Institution to get the 
large quantltlea or coal which It requires from theae mines located oa the 
line of the Rock leland without ahlpplnll It east to Oakalooaa &lld there 
tranaport It to the Chlcaao. Burllncton &: Quincy, and then 11hlp It back 
to Kao:nllle and oo to said state lnetltutloo. loYolYing an addltloaal baa! 
of approzlmately forty miles: that the shlpplna or frelshta rrom the mala 
line or one road to loduatrlee on the line of the other loYolvee great 
delays In the ahlpment and expensive drayase from one track to the 
other, and thla track connection Ia essential to the development of the 
ladaatrlea located on the linea or these two roads and la eeaeatlal for 
the aeneral traaaportatlon of freight lo carloads orlglaatlnc OD oae line 
BAd deatlaed to pointe on the other; that b7 the connec:tloa Ume "will 
be UYed ID the len«tb ot baala of freight and there wiD be more prompt 
deli'QI')' ot commodiUea ud releaae ot equipment, while, ander pre.eat 
OODdltlou, aome da7s looger are reqlllred In which to deiiYer ud llD· 
IOIId ud retDrn the eqalpment tor ae"lce thaD If thla coanectloll were ' ...... 
Upoo the coaslderatlon of the enUre caae, the Board tlnda that this 
Is a ~:onnecUon that should now be ordered and that tho expense thereor 
IK not I<Ucb as would warrant a rallure to make such connection. It Ia 
therefore ord<•rcd and adjudg<Jd by thIs Board that the prayer of thfl 
llHtltloners be vranted and that the said Chicago, Rork Island &. Pacific 
Railway and tho Chicago, Burlington &. Quincy Railroad be, and they 
are hereby, dlr.,cted and ordered to make such track connections be-
tw••en the two said roads. And rurtber, that said track connections shall 
be Installed and completed by the said railroad companies within sixty 
days from the date of this order. 
Dono at the offices of the Comrulsslon at Des ~lolnes, Iowa, on tbls 
13th day of June. 1918. 
No. 869G-19JM. 
Gt;o. A. FaE,.ru, Cm:noK>.r, low.,, Complainant, 
v. 
IJ.LJNOJil C>:N111AL RMLROAn Co., Dc/c>tdaltt. 
Decided Ot'tObl'r 19, 1918. • 
F~t.&VA1"0R SJ~TatMIN'ATIOH o,. L&Aa._Rtn.tovAL or ELEVATOR ro Naw St"nn. 
nt:~cr, coneldertnc the abnormally high coat ot labor and material, th~ 
~omolntnnnt railway company Bhould not lnelet upon tho removal ot elv· 
vntor llutldlna untll a reuonable Ume after the war haa ended. See opln· 
lon tor taeta. 
For tb~> complainant- r.oo. A. French, Cherokee, Iowa. 
J:o'or the Illinois Central R. R. Co.- F. H. Helaell, Atty., Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Complaint In tbla caae was 61ed by Mr. F. F. Favllle, Attorney ror 
Complainant, In rorm or a letter as rollowa: 
"Mr. ~·rench owns an el~>vator locnted on grounds of the I. 
C. Ry. Co. at Storm Lake. Ho has been paying to the railway 
com11any an annual rental tor the usc or tbla ground. He had 
a written lease with the railway company tor a number of 
yean~. The custom of tho company bas b~n to renew till., le:u•c 
trom year to year, making the term one year each time. About 
two years ago Mr. French dellvflred bls lease to tho railway 
company for renewal. expecting a new lease to be Issued. No 
•ucb lease bas been <lellv<Jr"d to him by tho railway company, 
but bo has conllnuPd In possession or the clevntor and paid 
the rental and the company bas accepted the rental for all but 
the current year and :\fr. French ha~ tendered that rental to 
tho agent of tho company at Cherokee. 
"Now the railway company have served notice on !11r. French 
to surrender possession or the property upon wblcb this ele-
vator Is locnted not later than February t, 1918. 
"It seems to me that under the provisions of Code SuppiP· 
ment 2110-1 tbla Ia a matter which may rlghttully be referred 
to your Board tor determination. 
"Tble elevator I• now located on land owned or controiiPd 
by tho 1. C. Ry. Company and under this notice to vacate thPre 
l 
.. 
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is clearly a disagreement between :llr. French and the rail\\ oy 
company aa to the terms and condition~ on which tho ole,·a tor 
Ia to be continued on this property or removed thererrom. 
"lltr. French of counse de~lrt>s to retain the elevator upon 
tbls property and continue the bu~lncss or buying and storing 
grain therein and Is perfectly willing to pay the railway com. 
pany a reasonable rental for the grounds upon which the clc· 
vator Is located." 
The complaint was sent to the railroad company for answer and :'11r. 
T. J. Foley, VIce President, made answer thereto as follows: 
"The lease originally entered Into with Mr. French for the 
ground In question was tor the period March 1, 1914, to Octo-
ber 1, 1914, subject to termination at any time upon sixty days' 
notice, but was renewed to October 1, 1915. In connection 
wltb the construction ot more adequate passenger station fa-
cilities at Storm Lake dnrlng the latter part or 1915 and the 
early part or 1916, the most suitable location cor such raclltttes 
placed same within a distance or about twenty-6ve feet of the 
elevator belonging to :!1-lr. French, and as the close proximity 
ot the elevator to our pa.senger depot created a considerable 
lire risk, and also being otherwise objectionable, Mr. French 
was advised that his lea~e In the location then occupied could 
not be renewed, but that be could be furnished other suitable 
location. He objected to the t·emoval of his ele,•ator, and In 
order that the matter might be further considered, and If pos-
sible to work out some arrangement to satisfy Mr. French, his 
lease was extended to April 1, 1916, since which time Mr. 
French bas been occupying our premises without formal lease. 
After more or lese negotiations a location near Cayuga Street 
was olrercd Mr. French, Mme being agreeable to blm and to 
wbtcb be stated be would move bls elevator, but after further 
reflection on bls part be asked tbat the railroad company as· 
sume the expense or relocating bls elevator. 
"It bas not been the practice In similar Instances tor the 
raUroad company to assume the expense or relocating ijtructurca 
of tenants, and we have, therefore, declined Mr. French's re· 
quest. 
"Mr. Frencb bas not been very actively engaged 111 the 
handling of grain tbrou~<b thIs elevator tor the past year or 
140. and I understand he bas been negotiating tor Its Malr, and 
tor that reason perhaps did not care to assume tht! co•t of re· 
locating same. 
"Inasmuch as no agreement could be reached with Mr. 
French as to the relocating of bls elevator, and on account or 
the objectionable location ot same on pre•ent tdte, he was 
served with for mal notice dated October 17, 1917, that bls rl~tbt 
to occupy present ground would cease l''ehruary 1, 1918, at which 
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time ho was requeah,d to Hurrender t~ouessfun ut the land now 
occupl.,l." 
Later, namelr, February &, 1918, formal anawM was filed by tbo rail· 
road coruttany as follows : 
"Cornea now the Illinois Central ltallroad C<>rntlllDY and In 
thft m .. ttor of the atti>IIcatlon to thR Board or Jtallroad Com• 
ml~~ttlonera re~;ardlng contract c•f lenso on thft right of way or 
tbo Illinois Central ltallroad Cumt•aoy, and In answer to such 
complaint, as an addition to tbe answer by letter of T. J . 
Foley, VIce Preahh'llt or tbe Illinois Central Railroad Company, 
says: 
"1, 'J'bu.t tb6 lluurll of Railroad Commlulonore by act or 
tho l,uglslature of the State of Iowa lo the act creating Its 
eatablllhment and dctlolog It• powers, becamo a board or lim· 
!ted Jurhdlctloo wltb powers, •SJeclftcally granted, and because 
or auc•h existence 11n<l creation It bas not powers oxcept thoso• 
specitlcully granted by the Legl•lature In the act creating anhl 
board and by vlrtuo of any statuto of said Ll•giftlature It hRR 
not powPr or authurlty to deterrnlnu the matters sought to bll 
determined In tbla procendlnr. 
"" 8P.cauae undPr the provlalon of tbe Code Supplement 
2110·1 this matte-r Is euggested and propo•ed for cooalderatlun 
by tho board and the board has no jurisdiction, power or Bll· 
tborlty to act becnuae •ueb sec·tlon of the statuto Ia unconHtl• 
tutlonal In that It Ia contrary, hi lbe taking of railroad prop· 
erty for private use, to the Hth an ... udment of the Cooatltutfon 
or the llnlted States and the Legislature of tbe State of Iowa 
had no conatltutlon:ol right to 11rant power to the Board or 
Railroad Comml-slnnura to deprlvo the railway company of Ita 
prottc>rty without making compt•n•atlon therefor nod without 
duo procen of law. 
"3 D<•cauge the land eougbt to be taken and occupied Is the 
private property or the railroad company. owoe•l and purchased 
by ll. ancl cannot be taken ex.-ept b)' due pro.-ess of Jaw and Is 
.thororore contrary to tho Constitution of tho State or Iowa 
noel the Constitution or the Unll••d states. 
"4. 8t•<·au8e the <"omplalnt B<'ta out the exlst<'nce and OJier· 
atlon of n private t•ontr.ut botwoeo the complainant and this 
dPfen•lant and tho curnplalnaot having become bound by said 
contract, either wfth or without the aid of tho Board or Rail· 
road C:omml••lono•ra or the Stain or Iowa, cannot Impair aahl 
prlvato contract or change Its terms or deterrnhw the rights 
or tho! I>Artlea oth1•r than as provided by the contract and In 
so doing will bo '!ointing the Conatltutlon of tho :;tate or Iowa 
anti the Constitution or the Cnlletl states. 
"r. ll"rauso J>rlnto propertr ra.nnot be taken under pro· 
ton"'' or regulating the atralrs ''' " railroad ex<'nPt as other 
propc>rty fur a publlt• u•e and on Ju•t compon~atlon ascertained 
by dut~ process or Ia\\· and the purpoao of the statute granting 
authority to tbe board to acl, or act:< takrn thoreundor, I~ not 
due process of law and Is a ,·tolatlon of the Hlh am.,n<lrneot 
or tho Constitution of tbe United States and Ia a taking of tbe 
SJroverty ot the railroad tor purel)· private purpo•es. 
"G. Because BBld act under wblch the provision l~ made 
Ia the deprivation of the <lefc•ndant llllnolo Central llnllroad 
Company of equal rlghta with lbe owners of other private 
property and pro,·lsloos under toald statute, and the pro,·lslons 
or said atatute dcprlvlor anld defendant of equal rl~~;hta as 
provided by the Constitution of the Unlte•l Slates. 
"7. Becnu•e the railroad corporation holds Its atatlon 
ground~. railroad tracks and right of way ror Its own and the 
public usc>, but aa private property. ll may at Its discretion 
permit them to bo occupied by structures so long as the tree 
and safe passage Is left for freight and panenger~ an•l JIUbllc 
U$C', but It Is not obliged, and cannot bo compelled by ,tatute 
against ltR will, to permit ltrlvnto persona or pBrtnerahips to 
erect nnd malutaln c>levntor~. warehouse• or similar structures 
ror their own use or benent upon tbe laud or the railroad com· 
11any and to bo compelled by etatute or tbe order of the board 
to so use woul<l bG to deprh·o the railroad or due proc,uas ·or 
law, or equal rights guarnntcoed to the owoera or private prop· 
f•rty and the tnklng of Ita 11rivate property ror prlvntr uMe 
without just curnpc-ontlon and without due process or law, In 
this case. would make an Impairment of Ita rigbt to private 
contracts In regard to Its own prh·ate property and would be 
an unconstitutional lnterfcrcn<"e with Ita rlcbta In aucb <"On· 
nectlon nnd anch order would be utterly void." 
Attor due notice, bearing was hl\ld at Storm Lake, Iowa, September 
17, 1!118. 
Mr. ~o·r.,nch stated that be had owned the elevator for a number or 
years, having bought It and rennlsht>d It, and that It was an old elevator 
wbpn he purchased It, and be had made many Improvements In tt. ·and 
It waM now In good mmdltlon, which obRervatlon by the Commission veri· 
Oed. The elevator baa a capacity of about 20,000 busbela and Ia one o r 
two Joeated upon the company's grounds at Storm Lak~>, Iowa. com· 
plnlnaut tcstltlecl that It woald coat at the present Ume $1,200 to move 
the colcvator to the point deshlmated by tho <·ompany, which he could 
not atrord. He admitted that he had had no lcue for this alto for the 
past two years, and the records Indicate that hn hua shlpppd but 6 can 
or grain from this l>lf!Vator from November 14, 1917. to day Of bearing 
and only 9 cars sln<".e the lat day of January, 1!117, but explained that 
be bad bad dlmcutty In getting a manager Cor tho Storm I..eke elevator. 
Tbe lease granted by the rallrond compan~· to Mr. French contained, 
amonc other provisions, the following: 
"Inasmuch aR the ground herein leaoed was acquired nod Is 
being held for the corporate pur poses or t ho lessor, the losaor 
aball be permitted to terminate this leaae and t hll tenancy bere· 
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by created at any time by giving thu l(,'ll~ec sixty da)·s· notice 
oC such Intention." 
ThiA lease, which seems to be the latest onu executed, is dated :llartb 
t;, 191f. There was no dleputc as to the facts Indicated In the complaint 
or anawer. On the day or tho hParlng the attorneys for tbe railroad 
comtu•ny nted a further answer to the t·omplalnt, which Is as follows: 
"That the Illinois Central Railroad Ia a common carrier and 
fill Interstate railroad, within tbo provlalons of 'An Act Lo Regu· 
Ifill! Commerce,' approved February 4, 1887, and In elfect April 
r., 1887, aa amended, and that as such railroad It Is within the 
11rovlslons ot a proclamation or the President of the United 
Stated, Issued In response Lo the Act of Congress giving the 
United States Government full poasr.ulon and control of all 
railroads and or said railroad, said proclamation being dated 
l>ccflmber 26. 1917, under which the control of said railroad 
waa taken over by the United States Government at said lime, 
and wltbln the provisions of tbe act entitled • An Act to Provide 
Cor the Operation of TranRportatlon Systems WbUe Under Fed-
t~ral Control for the Just Compensation of their Owners and 
tor Other Purposes,' approved March 21, 1918. That slnce said 
act and tbe proclamation of tho J>realdont of tho Ualted States, 
Hold railroad has been entirely and completely under the con-
trol or the United States Government and the employes con· 
nectNI wltb said railroad bavo beon tho employes of the United 
States Government, and lbe llllnols Central Railroad Company 
has bt•en merely au agent of said Government and occupies 
the relationship provided for by •aid net. That the United 
Statea Government for tbe reasona alated bas the sole and 
e:rcluslve control or said railroad and the orders or WIUiam 
lllcAdoo, Director General, In regard to auld railroad are the 
only orders elfecllve In connection with tbe property and 
tran&portatlon of said railroad. That the United States Oov-
enlment may not be sued. That It Ia not a party to this action, 
and thnt the Board ot Railroad Commissioners ot the State or 
lnw11, therefore, has no jurl"dlrtlon to h~ar or determine the 
use or tho property ot snld railroad In any way connected with 
ltM nrlllratloo, and the property lnvolvl'd In this matter Is or 
such character. 
"~'urthor answering, this dlltendant says, that It makes the 
furnKolug u part hereof as Cully ns though written out agalu 
lwrt~ln, und says further that by order oC the Director General 
or Uollrouda, no order, judgment, or determination or a judicial 
board or court may be rendered olfectlve In regard to said 
railroad. That by reason or t<alcl order made by the Director 
General under the act aforesaid and under the proclamation 
aCorosald, tbe Board or Railroad Commissioners of Iowa have 
no flOWer to render an order ~lfectlvP. In any way alfectlng 
tho property In any manner connected with tho u•e and oper-
atlcm of the llllnol• Central Railroad, 
"Further answering, tbe defendant Bll)'S, that all the prop-
erty or the defendant railroad Is In the poss<•sslon of and under 
the control ot the United States Go,·ernmcnt. That •a1d con-
trol and possession are e:xclu•ITe of all othl'r controls and po•-
t~esslona, and this condition arises by \·lrtue of the acts and 
proclamaUons as hereinbefore referred to, which are made a 
Jlllrt her('Of by reference. That the qul.'stlons lnvohed In this 
hearing are que,;llons concerning tho uccupallon or the right 
or way or ~aid railroad nod ha,·e ex('luslvt'IY to do wltb the 
maintenance of buildings upon the right of way, and that the 
use and occupation and possession or Nnltl right of way aro 
~olely and exclusively In the control or the United States Gov-
ernmPnt and no right ot action, by r('n~on or the Acts or Con-
gress and the order> of tbe Director General, arises In this 
mattl•r and there b nothing legallr In Issue to be heard by 
tbls Commission. 
"The defendant therefore asks to be relieved (rom any order 
or this Commission and that tbe matter be dlsmls~ed at the 
applicant's costa. 
"llllnols Central Railroad Company. 
"By F. H. Chapman and lleiKell & HelseU, 
"Its Attorneys." 
:n 
In adtllllon, It wns 8nld by represcntallvo~ or the company that tbt' 
locallou or the elevator, being within 10 ot· 12 root of the new depot, 
erected at Storm J,ake, was a constant menace from fire; that the ele-
vator bulltllnlol' Is In danger of taldng fire from aponlaneous combustion, 
that the building In controversy bas been struck by lightning and set 
on tlre, and It Is contrary to good operating policy to have an elevator 
located so near the depot; that the company under tho terms of Its lease 
bas lawful right to terminate the lease on 60 days' notice, but the com-
plainant bas been given more than 2 years' thnu within wblch to make 
disposition or tho property or move the building to the site which was 
olfered blm. The complainant has operated this elevator since about 
the year 1911 and during that time he state• he hill shipped 169 carloads, 
the most oC this apparently bavlng been don<l previous to the past 2 
years. Slnt·e January, 1917, to September 13, 1918, tbe other elevator 
located on tho llnl' of Ullnols Central Railroad at Storm l.ake has shipped 
68 cars. 
This board Is ot the opinion that under lht• Mhowlng made, the rall-
road com11any Is justified In requesting the removal or this elevator to 
the site aelel'led by the compaD)' and otrt!red to tho complainant; how-
ever, aa Is well known, all costs of labor and material are abnormally 
hlgb at this time and probably will be more so, at least during the period 
ot the war and probably some time thereafter, and It Is our judgment 
that the railroad company should not lnstet upon the removal or tbls 
elevator building until a reasonable time after the present war Is ended. 
We belle~e this finding Is justified, not only In the eavlng to com-
plainant ot an undue financial lo•s, but aleo In the Interest of conserYing 
labor and material. 
2S HAII. HOAIJ GOl\1 :1-IISSJOSgfiS' ru;P OilT 
So. SC96-1918. 
J' Htt: ~fAtH:Il (if.' A•·•·rttA1 HtS Of' 1' JU. C lllfAUCI, ~ffi_W,.\\ K O: A: H-r l'A\1 , 
HArr.WA\ CoJ.t i'A~,· um Pr.u\lr...,...,,.,, JCJ TAKt. uH· 'ftt.\ J :'\ t; No~. 21 A~n 
22 H.t .. "C\I ~ U Jh:1 \\' tf: .. , lJt:R .l\IOJ'\t:S ..\ ."\It Jt::• t J.lt.KO:"' , lOW.'\ , 
/}I 'C'ttf f t/ JflUUIII Jl !J, J!IJ I:J,. 
1"a.AIN HaRvJcz-.DLtCOHTtNU"'"'Cil or P.t.altcNGD '"J'ltAJNa r ow tT"''WD 
Abandonmen t or tralna Jter mltted on oondltloo that t he ech edu.le Ume 
of a eertal n oth~r t rain ,,. «"bane~ to ht"tta r "ecommod:u.e lhe traRic.. 
lJ(IOD the application ur the Chicago, l\lllWDilk<>c & St. Paul Railway 
Company tor (PaVe to tnke otf trains :.loa. 21 and 22 , running betwel"n 
uc• ,\1olnes and JPirfln on, Iowa , the Cornml•~lnn m a kes no obJection 
IO lhe laking orr n! Rlllol trains at lhla lime. 
Thn Cornmlaalon dr"'a tlnd, howov<'r, thai It Hnlll trains aro abondonNI 
by said railway '"'DIJI&ny, II s hould ""' bac k llt< train No. 35 so na to 
lnllvn l>us ~Joines 111 1 :30 I'· m . e:tcb clay , cxr·•' l>t Hunrlay, and that trntn 
!'in. 81 abould be "" achccluled a s that It wlll arrive at Oes Moines at 
llhOUl 1! :00 Or 12: 30 DOOD. 
Nothing ht•roln l hbll bo tak~n lo den)' th u right or any p"rson lO 
Jlt'ltllun tor re•torlltlun or trains. 
Nn. Rr.ft7 - 1918. 
Ml.~l'ltu\1'111.1~ & !h. l..CII' IH TlAll.IIIIAII Co., IJY C II , K lk>AIIO•C\~. Dl>trtll<'r 
ArtOH!'H. Y, MAKil; lfAJ.l:row~ ... rowA, l)ltllllf•O. 
'Y. 
JI'P'..AI • .SA~u ArtP c;R.\v•L Co .• ~lAs'•~ CITY, h•""·' · l>P/rtkdaut . 
IJr.ritlf'd .1/aorh 17, /!1/H. 
.AITJ:.ICATIOH ..OR At.JTII ORITT TO A<XSPT SlltP.M.ST J H' SF.!M'l.EWCNT OF Ct .. UM f"'R 
Accacm D•M\'lmAOR. 
A number or catlt~ollda or •And were r•,fused hy dt•ft-ndant in thh• cn.-n, 
they allcf(ln• tht'y uf'lver ord~red the c11.ra. DC'rnurrng~ n.cerued on the 
curl to lh• eum nt $ZR6.00 Sand and .cravt-1 toVt·nlually takN\ hy thn 
complntnant rallro•ct for oompany Uft6. ltatlrontl cump.a.n)r dl'elred author· 
tty to R«'t"&>t uud at a vaJoe .-que.l to thn amount or accruu..S ..St murrllt:t'l. 
thue otreettlnc oae rlalrn a.-aln•t the other. Grn.nted.. 
1\'h••rr·•~. 1t bas ~en madn to appear hC'fore this bo<ly that the ~ltnue­
apolla A St. Loula Hallroad Company baa a claim acalnst the Ideal Saud 
"' Grav~l Company or Maeon City, Iowa, Cor demurrage, amounting to lbe 
eum or two hundred olxty-.lx dollars ($266), and the Ideal Sand &; Gravel 
Company baa a claim asulnet tho Minneapolis & Sl. Louie Railroad Com· 
J>IIDY for the valun or r·ortaln Nand taken ov('r by the !lflnneapolls & St. 
l.oulo Railroad Conwuny Crom tho Ideal Sand & Oravel Company, na to 
tho value of which sand lhtore Ia a dispute betwPon the parlieR. and 
Wlu•ffl<J.t, The ~ltnnefiJl()IIB A St. Louta Rllllrnarl Company do!llrmt to 
cant>el the demurra~;e char~;es In payment Cor thll sand tak<>u 11s aboYa, 
and 
W.llrr<'O&, Th"lr authorlly to do so bllft been •tnrstlonPd, and 
DECISIO:-.-~ 1:0.: (aJ:O.:ER AL CA::<E:o; 
Whcrnu, 'rbla being an Intrasta t e sbtpm~nt, the parties ha\e presented 
the matter to this body by agrel'ment, tor authoruatlon, aa aforl'nld, 
Xo1r Th crt'forr. It I s Ord,.rcd bll ,.,. Board of RatlrUttd Comm luinnt'ro 
of the Stalfl of l o u·a that authorlt> Is htlreby gl\'en to the p'nrtl<'R abo,·e 
concerned, )Wrmltttng them to canct'l the demurrage chargee na arorN<ald, 
In consideration of the sand and gravE-l taken, and t/I ( JI ure hrrcbv au· 
thor&zcd to bolanl'~ thctr acroamtr, o /Ji tllh•D tilt: 011 c c lmm rtOOIIIat the 
other. 
All dono by the Board of Railroad Commissioner" or the State or Iowa, 
thi s ~7th day or ~larch , .A. 0 . 191'. 
so. 8698- 1918. 
b THE MAni:l\ fJI" lhT>J! ON WA.Tto:ll, 
Decid('d JanuatJI t!, Jttt8. 
On appllcallo n nt tho Chtcu"o & Nor-th \Veetem Railway t"'nmpany. 
BD.Jd company wa1.11 rermtttN to put Into ettect a rate or not to excMd 
!.4 c>&ota per hundrM pounda • for tf'h mUca an~ 1--. se.oo ptor ear: tor 
!O mll• and •-· $7.00 ~· ""'; ror JO mllee and 1-. n.oo per ear: 
mlntmum carload •·etcht. 40,000 poun4a: applicable to Uuxton, Iowa. 
mlnln.r dtatrlct. Said rate te ,.rmiUM nnly u an emeo~f'ncy mea.aure 
and ehall not he canflltdtrM a preee-df'nt. 
R.lrPAilATJOH, 
Satd c-ompany Ia perrnltted to make rul)auMioo on prevtuu" ahlptnont 
n1ade Crom and after November l, 1911, on the ba•l• herein tb:~d .• to-wtt. 
%.4 centa s>er hun4red pOunc:JA. llllntrnum carload wetaht 40,000 1\()Unds. 
t-:ow at tbls time, to·wlt, the 22d day or January, 1918, the Chicago & 
Sorth Western Railway Company, Cor the l>Urpose of eoabllog the mines 
lo the Buxton, Iowa, district to secure a aupply or water nucc•sary and 
sul!lclent to OI>Hate tbelr engloea at their coal mines, by reaaon or lbe 
tact that tbero I~ no aulllcteot aupply uf water at or near aald mines, 
oaks that It may be permitted to put Into effect a rate not to exceed 
2.4c per hundred pounds; ror 10 mllea and leas, $6.00 por car; tor 20 miles 
and less, $7.00 per car; for 30 miles nod 1088, $8.00 por car. 
Upon pro&l"ntatloD of the matter. the Commission IInde: 
That on ac<•ount or the lack of a eufflclent quantity or watf'r In said 
dlstnct "lth which to operate their enslnes, and whlcb are necauary 
In the operatloD or tbe coal milles, this Board finds there Is an<"h an emt>r· 
..:eo.cy as that the Chicago A North Weetem Railway Company should 
be, and the same Ia hereby, permitted to make a rate In 1!81rl district on 
water not to exceed 2.4c per buodrl!d pound11, the minimum carload 
wel.~tht to be 40,000 pounds. This rata Ia permitted wholly and only as 
an emergency meaanre, and Is In no ovent to be considered all a pr~>ce· 
dPnt ns to what 11 or Is not a roasooo.ble rato. 
And by rea•<>n ot the lack of water to the Buxton l)latrlct having 
existed since November 1, 1917, the auld Chicago & North Weatem Rail· 
wa y Com1•any Is pt>rmltted to ..,lUll on previous ahlpmenta upon the 
ume buls, to-,..tt, not to el<ceed 2 .4c per bundred pounds, mlolmnm car-
load welsht 4f>,OOO Jl()unds, from and after November 1, Ul7, 
!IJ IIAII.ltot\11 t'OMMISHIIJN~:Hl:!' Rf:PORT 
~o. 88~9 -1918. 
(jfh. 4\. MH.L8, EJ_r.t:TIUl.AI~ J.;!Cor~rtll. \\All;J\J .Ut'l, Ct'DAB FAJ.LM a NORTHt:'t' 
ftY. ('u , y,•ATF.JUIN•, IOWA. 
(J~I'Itkd April fl. /[1/7 , 
DA.NGZR 8tOJfl!l FOa JIIGU V QLTAC& ''f'aAJIBM IUIOS LtSU. 
Jtaqunt Cor t•onatrucUon ot R«:Uon 1120-r Code Supplement. lllJ. 
See opinion tor eoa.tructlou u to hel•bt and width or letter-e. 
The commlaalon baa been oekfld for a formal ruling conatrulnc the 
pruvlalon& of flection %120-r. Codu Supt•lement, wltb reference to the 
length and wldtb or tho letters or the "label." 
Tbe socUon referred to proYidel! "at any creasing of any blgbway by 
eald transmission lin••, tt.o I)OI"s or towers next to tbe blgbway &ball be 
labeled 'IIt\1\;GER ••••• , •• VOLTS F.I,ECTRICITY,' and where sald !)Olea 
or towers oro extendod alone aald highway and wltbln tbe llmlts tbereot 
or Immediately adjarnnt tberPto, tho algn hereinbefore deacrlbed shall 
bo platt:d at IPUt every quartPr of 11. mlle. • • • The stroke of said 
IPttera and flUmlll'ra shall be at least four lncbea In lengtb and not lean 
than ftV11-(0IJhtha or an Inch In width. That the maxJmum number o r 
volta a hall hn shown; tho color or the lctlera and numbers aha II be In 
rontrn•t with thf! ~otor of the bal'k ground." Also proV1dlng "the Com· 
mlsalon •hall lHl.VIl full pow11r and authority to a d d such further and 
a•I<IIUonal rules nnd r~>gulnllona u may be reasonable." 
Tb~ lorm "atrok"" aA uKrd In thiA statute moans the ltne o r mark 
Oihlch forma tho Iotter; thuK tho letter "~;" cons ists of one perpendlcu lnr 
Ktroko whtr·h rnuKt be not 1!'88 thnn tour lnrhes long a n d nv e.-elgbt ha 
In<: he• wide. 1'hern aro 11 IKo thrco horizontal 8tro k ea the length o f which 
I~ not ftxt•d, but tho width must he not lela than ftve-clgbtbs of an Inch. 
Tho lon~:th of tbt• horizontal otrokl!a aboutd be such that they will be In 
proper proportion to tho holght of the letter and tbe width of the strok e. 
1'h<l mlnlrnurn hf'lght of thl! lf'tter and width of the stroke Is ftxt'd, and 
with thl" M:enrrol phon tho lf'ttera ahould be zoo aymmetrlcally formed as 
to art·omplhb tho smrpoae or the siJ!llaL 
It Ia therutore orderrd by thl• Comml•slon that tho "labd" or danger 
elgnnl provided tor hy Section 2120-r or Code Supplement shall be a llat 
ahtn s~rlntod or palnto•ol In blnck letters upon a white background. The 
"label" aball ho not leu than two•nty-two (!!!) Inches long and seventeen 
Cl7) lnche• wldo, and Dl&y be made of wood or of Iron. The words a n d 
ligures on •••dl ''lab<>!" ahall be written In plain capital letters. T be 
woUd "danger" 11hall bo ahown In one llno acroaa tbe upper part o r aald 
"label": the !utters of aald "'ord &hall be each not tess than flye 1nch e11 
In hml!tb (bolght) and tho atroke not lou than three-fourths or a n Inch 
In width, ea~b of eald lettora to have a aprl.'ad of not leas than t h ree 
ln•·hell. In the second line shall be tht> ftcures lndlcallnlt the maximum 
number t>C volt•, fr•llowod by the word ~volts", and on tbe third line 
ahall bo the word "oloctrl~lty". The atrok e of the Jettera and llprea 
In the 11o~ood and third linea to be not leas than four (4) Inches In len&th 
and not lou than Dve·nfghtha o f an Inch In width, and o f such s p read and 
spacing aa to bo B)'PlllH'lrlcal and most easily read. 
The "lahP.I" or dan11nr ol11nal 11hall be 80 pla~NI on the towers or !)Ole a 
~· 
of the transmission line that the bottom of the "l.•bol" nbould IJo not 
1norv than twelvE> (12) fcf't nor less than olno (91 f<•.,t ubon. tho ground . 
su~h "lab~l" to taco the highway. 
The Commfaalon has causf'd to bEt prepared and placed wltb tho Dice 
In thl• proceeding a prloted &ample or tho label, or d anger elgn, on wlllcb 
the !Pttera and llcures are printed In black Ink. upon white paper, or tbu 
at roke, spread and spacing as provided In this order. 
.'io. 870~1918. 
Chkago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. v, James J . l'ullen, ct al., 
Ottumwa. Iowa, <·oodemnatlon In Wapello County. 
On June 11. 1918, tbe Board held bearing In the above caao, nt Ottum· 
wa, Iowa, and It appearing that tneumclent notice bad been &lven non· 
realdent ownera, tbe ca•e was poali)Oned for tlnal adjudication on June 
20, 1~11'. r\o objectors appearing on that date, and none being lllo<l, the 
Uoard, on June 20, 1918, Issued certificate or authority to tlOnllemn the 
following described real estate In ·wapello County: 
Part ut the Weat Halt (W~) ot the Southwut QuRrto·r (S'I.\'14) ot tiOC' 
SouthetUot QuartH <SE\1) a.nd part ot the Southeut Quarto• (111;\<4) of I hot 
SouthwMt QuutH (SW\4) ot ~ctlon Twenty-two (22), Tov.-n•hlp Sovcnt>-
two (72) ZO..:orth, Rani'& Fourteen (14) \V'eet, In WaJ)e11o eounty, Iowu, d,, .. 
•<"rlbe<l •• followa: Btoa1nnlnc a.t a point on the IIOUlhftrly rlcht uf way llno ut 
tho C'hlcn.Ko. MII'A·aukee 8t St. Paul Rallwa.y Company, Wht·re th~ ra11t lhu., ot 
aal4 Wt•t Halt tWY..) o f Southwtet Quart•r (SW\4) ot SoulhMot Quftrt.r 
csr·!~·) of Sec:'tlon "rwenty .. two (22) lnteraocts eald fiOUthnrly rlllht of Wt\)' 
line: tht~n<·e •outh alone •aid eaat line to thA aouth line of &Aid SC!'CUOn Twrnty .. 
two ( 2%): tht'nce weet alone aa.ld eouth llne to n. p.o1nt on •aid Jmuthl'rly right 
ot way lim., ot aAid railway company; thtmre nnrth~aaterly rliOna lkld aoutherly 
rl&'ht of WM.Y Hnn to the point ot beKinnlnK'. contnlnln« tw•nty·four an,J Meven• 
tt"4."n hundredthe (2 4.17) acree. 
Al11o part ot the North Halt CN'•) or the :Sorthv•oet f,Junrtor (.'l\\'%) or 
Se<:tlon T'l\·etaty~Naven (27). Townehlp 8e,·entY•two f7~) .Sortb. ltango .. ·ourh.'C"I1 
t 14) \Veat, In Wapello County, Iowa. du.crtb~d aa followe: H•Kinntna at u 
polf1t on tht, eouth~rly rll'ht or way lin~ of the t:"hl~o. Mllwaukeo 1c St. t•ttul 
Ratl11.ay Company, wMre the north line of aatd Rectton Twenly-•ovun (%7) 
lnr.,raecu aald aoutherly rtcht of Wll). line. thtmce east alone •ld •~Uon Uno 
to the -..t Une or the ~orth<:aat I,Juartor (:-."t:~) of tbe :-lortbw""t ~uarter 
r:o.·w~o~.) ot eald Section Twenty-oe,·on (27), thence 110uth alone utd eaat line 
to a PCIInl 41at&nt three hundred 1300) trot aoutherly m<.asurf'd at rlabt ancles 
from the center floe of the newl7 located main IJne or eald railway company • 
th.ence In a .autbweeterl)· 4trectlon paraJiel to and dletant three hundre-d (IOo) 
f~N:t :IOUthe:TIJ' from aaid center line or aald newly located n1aln llne to a point on 
the eaat line ot the ~orthwest Quarter (~'\II) of the !l:or thwMt I,Juarter 
(.NW\4) ot aatd Section Twenty-eeven !27); th~nce north alono: .. t~ Mat line to 
a point dlatant IItty !50) feet liOUth~rly meaaured at rlcht &nlriCll Crom tho 
ca.oter line ot nld ne•·ty toea tiNS main llne: thence In a .outhwCIIterly 41reetlun 
D&r&llel to and distant t!Cty ISO) t..,t •outh~rly from aald cffiter line or uld 
neW'ly located main line to a point on thfl WMt llne ot :Bald 8Ktlon Twenty-aeveou 
(17) : thence aorth alone eaJd WNJt Hne to "' polnt on the JM)utherly rtcht or 
way Une of •14 ranway company: thence ea11t~r1y nJun.g enid. eouthorly rtcht 
or way Une t o the polnt nt beginnln«. <-ontalnlna- eiKhtneu and •Jxt)"·nlne 
hundredth• ( JI.U) acres. 
Said certlllcate w as flied with the Clerk or tho mstrkt Court o f 
Wapello County, as provided by law. 
32 
!'<o. 8701-1918. 
Chicago. MllwaukPn & !>t. Paul Railway Co. v. H. J. Wlngen, et al., 
!'<ortb McOrt>gor, Iowa, rondemnaUon In Clayton County. 
On September 18, 1918, the Board held bearing In tbe above ca..e at 
North McGregor, Iowa, and on SP.ptember 30. 1918. Issued certlflcate or 
authority to <·ondemn the following described real estate In Clayton 
County: 
All of UIMk• NlnetHn Ot) an4 T...-i>nl)' (20) In the Town ot Xorth Mc-
r.r~cor, lylnc bctwMn fo'"lnt Stre~t Cln•J \Vater Street. 
Said certlllcate was tiled with the Clerk of the DINtrlct Court or Clay. 
ton County. as provllh·d by Ia"'· 
1 
:>:o. ~;o~-1911>. 
Tht• Citizen~ Gas & Electric Co., \Yal.,rluo. lown. ,\Jlt>llcntl.m rur 
transmission line fran<-hbe In 131a<·k Hawk County. 
On f'ebruary 5, 191S, the Board held bearing In lhll ahon• ai>PIIcallon 
On ~·l!bruary 8, 191S, franchise "'"'mted upon the following route: 
l 'otnnH.mdng at the corporate limit~ of tht" Clty or \\~nh•rlnu. lowu. runnlna 
tht.!lll"U t:OA.Kt on hiK'h\HtY betw~t:n ~t->ction >:hwtt-t•n nnd 'l'htrl)' ( •~• & 30), 
1'wnul)' and Twt:nty-nlne (~0 & !9). Twt:nly·OihJo an•l 'rw•·nt>"at•lCht (21 & 28), 
"1~\\dltY·l'Wo and T -went)'·i4E'\'en (2~ & 27). Twenty .. thrt·t• IUHl 'l'wt·uty•t'lx. (23 
k :ld, nnd Twenty-tour and Twenty-t\vu (:!4 k :::;), In 'l'uwn"hlv J·:ta-hty-nlnf! 
U~:J), lt(UIKe Twelve (12). and Section~ ~lnetet'tn and 'l'hh·ty (19 & 30), 'l'w-.,nty 
and 'l'"'N•t)··nlno (20 &. 29), Twenty-om' and T'"·-.·nt)·-fh<ht C:!l & 28), Twenty· 
two nnU Twenty-~even (22 & 27), 'l'ownshlll BtKhty·nint~ (!HI), Hana-n Elovon 
f 11 ). tlwnce t~outh on highway lwtWE!t·n Sectlonfl 'rw€'Otl· .. ,_lx aa\ll 'l'wf!nty-ttevcn 
t2G & 27), 'J'ownMhlp I-":ighty-nlne (89), .R.£UlG'\! T•:h1\'t•n (ll); thf•nco t•nMt on 
hhrhwny hPtW('Pn l-3cetlon Tw·entY·Hix nnd ' l'htrty-fl\'('t <2Ei & 3&), n.nd •rwonty~ 
Ove n.nd 'rhlrty-stx (26 & 3ti), Town~hlt) l•;tghly·nlnf' ("IHI), ltPnftO NIO\'N'I (II), 
tn County llno or Black na.wk and Buchanan Countl(lH, 
Commencing nt tntcrsccUon with tho f'Ut tmd Wf'Ht hiKhWRY hotwt•t·n }kC· 
thmH Twt."nty and ·rwenty-one (20 & 21 ). In TownRhll> gtahty-nluc (R9), Hnn¥8 
l·!lt'lvt-n (11), llnd running thence north on thP hlghwny h!\lWf(lon :-lcclltuul 'l'w(•nty 
llllll 1''":enty-one (20 & ~1), Sixteen nnd Sevt"nlt••·n (16 & 17) l·;hcht. Rnd ;r...llne 
01 & :J) and Four and Fh:e (4 & 5). of 'l'<JWilRhlJ) JO:II{hly·nltw Oltl). Hnna-u 
J;h•vtm ( 11 ). and outside or the corpura[t, HmltM or the (('IWU ot Jhankcrtou, 
Jowu, bt'LWl"'-'lt SN"tlona Thlrty-twn u.nd Thlrt)-'•thri'O (3~ &: 33) nud Twt•nty-
fltrht n.nd T\\'Cnty-nlne (28 &. 29) ot Townshll) ..ShH.•ty (!fO), Hllllii'U lO:It•\'Nl (Jl ). 
<:ommenclntt at Lhe lnter~tlon with the •·P.ttl nmt W(•lll hlKhWUl' b~twf'i-n 
St·ctlon" Twenty-('ight and Thlrty-threu (.Z!'C & 33), In Town"hlrt J·:lkhty-•·lght 
(148), H.onsru ThirtNm (13) and running thunt·t• JtOUth on hlchway lu-tw~·t-n 
:o;t"Ctluna Thirty· three anti Thirty-tour (33 & 34 ), ot Town,.hhJ Bhcht)··t>ltrhl (81C). 
Jtnnge Th1rte('n tt3) and t.e-no.·..:en St·ctloha Thrt·u Rnd J•~our f.!l &. .f), Xlno land 
T•·h rt &:. 10), F'iftt"en nnd Sixteen (15 & 16). und Twf'nl)"•On•~ an•l .. 1.\\'e>nty .. two 
cZl &_ 2:) ot 'township l::ia"hl)t·8t•n·n (~7), flangt, ThlrtHn (13). 
r..ommendnl{ at the lnUr!-!ecllon In the road commout)~ C"allttd thtt \\'hltney Hnnd 
nmnlng- "astE-rly anl.l westerly th.rough the north halt o.r Se-ctlous ~t·nt)' and 
Twtl'nt)'•on• <20 &: 21). in Townl"hlp Elght)"·n1ne (!,). Hanau Thlrtt-NI (13). 
und running th~nee north on the hlgh.wa)• tJetwe~n St•ctlumt !ilx.tt-.en un•t 1-k•\'t•n-
t .... n flG & 17), In Tuwnshlp l~tghtl··nhlf'l (k9), H.un~en 'l'hirh_•t·n (13), Blat•k 
H&''flo'k County. low••· to th~ north side of &1.ld ScctltmB !-·Uxlt>on nntl Ru\'t>ntt"on 
116"' 17). 
CommehclnK at tht! 'nten;eetlon in the highway ruur1hu: t"llMt , .. ,,J "'~' loc.,. 
tW..tf'O Sections T'W(>nty-thrt•t" and "f\\r~nt)··alx (23 A 2t~) tn Townfllhlll l~lght)•• 
nlno t89), Rangt! Twelve (1!) • .and running Uwnf".O north on thtl hlshway he-
twetn Sectifmll Twent)'·lhree and Twenty .four l23 & 2 & ) : rl'hlrloeu tu1'l 1-'our-
h·f'n ( 13 &. 1•), In eaid To~ nshlp a.nl.l Hnnge to thr: "'Hinge ot I h•wur nwl Jn .. 
cludln" the 11treel8 and hlghways as now Ol .. :ntcl untl ust!tl tn tho vtltuco or 
DtJw&r 1n aald county. 
Cornmendng at the Intersection in the hlghwu,y runnlnc enttt nn'l Wttlll hf'· 
twfH»n Sectlone Twenty·three and Twenty-alx (23 & 26), lu 'I'Hwu,..,hll• r•;lt(hty· 
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ulno (81), a.ncc Twelve (]!),and runnln& thenco aouth &bout one-halt mite on 
the hlchway l•t'tw«n Sections Twt-nty-llvo and Twenty-elx (Z5 It 26)f and 
thence ealft on nld hlahwo.y abOut fhe (II) roda near the ecntt"r or the w.,_t 
line ot said Section 'l'w~nty .. nve (25), thence aouth on the hlchway Uu·ou~h the 
W6at aide of aRid HncUon 'rwt\nty-ftve (2G), thence west about nve (G) roda 
on hlgh.wa.y IJPtwef'n 11nl•t Soetton Twcnty-0\'0 (26) and Section Thlrty-elx C3G) 
ln 111ld Town.ehip and JtftnKe, thence south on hhrhway between SecUon~t Thlrty .. 
n,·e and Thlrty-•lx (36 lr; 38), In Townablp l·:lahty-nlne (89), JU.nao Twelv., 
( 12) to the villa&'., of Haymond, and lncludlntr the •treetl and hlshwaya u now 
op~ned and use\~ In uu-, 'PHiace of R.Aymond In aulcl county. 
:\'u. 8703-1!>18. 
Iowa. Railway & l.lght Co., Cedar Rapid • Iowa. Application ror trans-
ml~•lon line rranchl•o In Benton County. 
On September 211, Hllll, th e Board behl honrlng on the above applica-
tion for rrancbiHo to conKtruct a.n electric transmission line In Benton 
County. On DN'I'lllbt>r l S, 1917, franchise wna granted upon tile follow-
Ins route: 
- Along and UJ.On u. 11trlp ot land of the uniform width of twent)·-ftve (!!6) 
ft•tot with the ceuter llr1t1 uf .aid atrlp located llxty,..laht and ftve-tenth• (88.6) 
(Mot BUuth or and J•nrn.ll"l to the north boundary ltne of Section Twtnty-•lx (26), 
"l'o.,nshlp I':l~rhty-lho IUl ;-;orth, Ran~re 'l'•n (10), Weal oC the Jo'lrth 16) P. 
At., b(fjflnalntr at n tX~Int un thu weal line or ••aid Section TwentY·ttllC (26) nnd 
t•x.tNtdfnS" to tho hUt•rat-cthm of Bkld tw~nty·nve (26) toot ttlrh> with tho eouth-
w,. .. terly houndur)f llnu uc tho rtght of wu.y of tho Chicago. flQCk I.-1nnd nnd 
1'u4'1n~~ R.A.Ilwuy Cortlf:J!Ilh)', 
AIHo along nuct upuu u. a.trht or lnntl of th., unttorrn width or tw(•lll)•·fiVtt (21'.i ) 
fN•l, being tho north twt•lvt~ nnd one-ho.IC ( J 2 ~w) ft:ot ot the Norlhw•Mt qunrtflr 
ut tit•4!tlon Twenly~"lx t:.!ti) ami the eouth twt>lnt and one-ha.Jt ( 12 !~) fet2t ot 
Uw ~outhWt•'ltt Qua1t•·r uf Ht-ellon Twenty .. thrtoH (23). all in TU\\JUthll' t.;tchty .. 
1\vo ('46) North. JlkuKt.l J·:Jevf"n (11), \Vttttl ur tho Fifth P. 1\t.. Dent~n County. 
ruwa. 
:-; ••. 8704-1918. 
Iowa Railway & l.lght Co., Cedar ltuplda, Iowa. Application Cor «'lt••·-
1 rl•· trunsmlaHion lhw franl'ltllie In Dalltu~, Outhrlo and Carroll Counlii'R. 
On January 10, 1917, the Board held huurlng In this application. It 
UIJilPILrlng that notl~n had not been publlah«'d In Guthrie County, IIR re· 
•1ulr<'tl by law, lll'urlng wa• contlnuod to February G. 1!>17, In order to 
tll'rnolt or publkutlon ur nollce In Guthrie County. Further hearing was 
ht>hl on February 6, 1!117. This application covered alternative routeft, 
and II being th" polky or the Board to &rant franchise coverlns but one 
roulfl In audt lnslan<·cs, on April 18, 1917, h·tter was addrea.ed to tbe 
upplkantM, UHklng '"""' to elect whkh routn they desired to follow. 'l'he 
apJtll<·unl" fnlllns lo r111>IY within n rcaRonuhln time, this llle wu11 cln•t•d 
without prejudlct• un H••Jllt•mb!'r 24, 19lll. 
I'll. ll705-1918. 
A. H. Latlnter, Culm11r, Iowa. Application ror transmission line fra.n-
t·hlse In Wlnnesltlek Countr. 
This appllcnth>n waa &<•t down for hea.rlng on December 10, 1917, In 
lhe omce ot the Uoar<l. Berore It came to hearing, lhe applicant advised 
that be would withdraw his appllcatlun. Therefore, the file "as clo~l.'d 
and no action taken. 
No. 8706-1918. 
Citizens Eloclrlc Cu .• Albert Cltr, Iowa. ;\ppllcatlon h>r tronamiM~Iun 
line franchise In Burna \'Isla County. 
On February 1, l!llS, the Board hcltl !waring In the ubo\'l> Rl>i>lh:utlou,. 
On October 2. 191S, rrancbi,;e ~;rnntcd upon the following route : 
Beglnnhu: at It t.alut on the ,,uhU,~ hiRinUt)" at the cor"JJ.Or.•tlnn line u( the 
Town of Marathnn rttnr the !i ~tlun llna u! Sf'Ctlon Twt.•tllY·lWO (2!). fol-
lowing the hl(rhwuy thf'nce eouth nloHK Uw '"'»l edge ot ~-.:c-tlon Twenty-two 
(22). th.-nco <>rouln.C over .... -dd hlghwa)'" ,,., the northeast corner ot Section 
Twenty-<>lghl (2R), thence following tho s>ubllc highway •oulh "long tho NL~l 
•dg& of Section• Twenty-eight ana Thirty-three (28 & 33), all In Township 
93, Rango 36. tht•n continuing on ttouth on the public blghwny o.1onc the east 
aide oC Section Four <•>. thence enatulonoc tho south edge ot Sectlnn 'l'hren (3) 
to tho Chlooaro, MllwaukM" &. St Pnu1 ttaUwn.)·. nll In TO'-\"tlHhl'• D:!, ltango 35, 
Buena Yleta County, Iowa. 
No. S70i-1!>18. 
Slgourn('y i']lectrlc Co .. Slgoul"n!'Y• Iowa. Application for transmission 
line franchl•e In Keokuk County. 
On Decembc.- 10, 1917, the Board h<'ld bearing In the above applica-
tion. On January 22, 1918, CranchiHo granted upon the following route: 
Beginning l\t tho 'iOUthwest cornrr or Section Eleven (11), Township 
Seventy-six (76), Rnu&e Thlrtoon (13) nnd north along tho weat llno of eald 
11eet1on to tho norlhweMt corner or t;uctlon Eleven (11). TOwn•hlp Seventy-
alx (76) and rtnn~e Thirteen (13), tht·ncu n.crou the road northwtw~t to the 
aouthen..t corner of Section Threo (I), Town•hlt> Seventy-elx (71), Range 
Thirteen (13). '!'hence north alon~r the east line ot SCCtlon Three (3), Town•hlp 
Sevent)·-..tx (76), Ran~re Thirteen (U) to the northeast comer or eame aectlon. 
Th~nc::e acrou th('o roud north to the •outhea.at corner of SecUon Thirty-four (14). 
'l'ownahlp Sevt·nty-oeven (77), Ran~ro 'l'hlrt~n (13 ), and a!Onlr tho cut line 
to the norUleaet corner ot Sectlon Thlrty .. four (3ol), TownshiP Soventy-aeven 
(77), Range Thlrtren (13). Thence ,.cro•JI the road north lO the aoulheuet 
corner or Suctlon 'rwcnty .. seven (27), Township SeventY-IifOVcn (1'7), Rn.ngo 
Thirteen (13), and along lbe eaat llno or oame section to the Incorporated 
limits or the lown of ThOrnburg. 
No.o870R-1918. 
Iowa. Falls ~;lectric Co.. Cl'dar Ra.plds, Iowa. Application Cor trans-
mission line franchise In ·wright County. 
On Deccmbf'r 10, 1917. tho Boa.rd held hearing In the above a.ppllca-
tlon. On UNoomber 1!>, 1917, franchise wa>i granted upon the following 
route: 
Public hlghwnyfol. located along tho woRt nnc.t soulb stele• of t1111 Southoa&t 
Quarter of SrcUun 23, n.nd tho north 11ldo of the Northcn,.t t.,tuurlt"r of the 
NortheaJ~~t Qunrtt'r of said Section 23, nnd the f'Outh, east nnt1 uorth flldea or 
the West Halt of !::J(l(!tlon 24, and lho wt'~tt Aide or the Suuth Three-Quu.rtt:rM 
ot Section 13, 11.1l In Township 93, North U.tt.n«" ~4. Weet or the 6th P. AI. and 
from lbe wul ~orporate llml~ oC 'R•·Imond on the public hlgh\\·ay on the 
aouth •Ide ot 801d S~llon 24. to the north nnd s.outh cente-r lin~ of aald 
S...Uon Zt. 
No. S709-1918. 
Lorimor Light &. J>ow(>r Co .. l.<>rlrnor, luwa. ,\pplkation Cor transmls· 
slon line rrancblse In Union County. 
On r'Pbrunry 5, 1918, tbc Board held hearing In this case. The apr,ll· 
cants did not appear nor wf'r«' there any obJE!<·llonx filed or objectors 
pr~M•nt. ThP Hoard, flndlnx that the statute had been complied with. 
on 1-'Pbruary 8, 1!118, granted rranehl•e upon the following route: 
H• vlnnlnK' At the t~rmlnal of tlw trauamlsslon tlnf~ of thf> ~r4:-.ston J·:tf'<"lrit· 
1.1«ht, JIP.IH 1c Pow~r ro .. nt a J-oint aLoul two miiC"s <'JtBt. or lhP Ctty of .Aftou 
ln l 'nlon C'ounty, Iowa. l<Jol_•nlt·'-' J'tOrlh of thf· right of wus of th(lo muln Jlne ot 
the Chlca.-o. Burltuc-ton & Quincy Railroad ComJlany and n~ar thH Sr-cUon 
llno hf>tw_.t·ll SM.:tltms t.f and 23, Townt~hlp 72, Hangl'l 2!•. Lht-nce In an t•asterly 
dlredlcm JtarallrllnK 11ald rt~ht o! way u.nd loc:\tf'd tmmPdlatel): north ot thP 
l1<Jrt.h line (If fiRffifl to tha \'l.'etll corpnra.te JlmltH or tho town or Thayl'r. Tlwn h~­
Kinulng at th,.. nnrrh roi-JM)rul('o HmltR or the town or --rlmy(·r and running 
thNarn norrh on the (·.a•t Hid~ ut U1P. puhJte highway b(•lween S('cttc.nu• l4 and 15, 
ToWnRhiJ~ 72, JtanA'H 2~. (.,wa, to th('; IIOUthw(.•Bt rornt•r ()r St"<-•tlorl II lhf'OCf' 
uor-th tu-h\'I!NI St•ctl()nft 10 and 11 ttnd b.-.twe•·n Sl'c·tlonH 2 and 3 on ll~f· R<-ctlon 
ltnf', llwrA hehur no JlUhiJc hlchwa;>• Lhen·Qn Ju ~llld TownHhlp und Jtamct". thence 
nnrth on thtt ftUHl sh'lc of tho pullllc hlghwn)' bt•tWC('n St"ctlone 34 nnd 35 an•l 
bctwc•f·n Hoc:tlonM 26 urul ~7 knd lu-tW<'<'n H£·CUona 2~ and 23 and hPtwc•rut 
f3('Clionfl 1 ·l an•1 t:,, nil In •rown~hlp i3, H.angc 2iJ. Towa. to the wuth corJtOrato 
ltmltto or thfJ lO\\n of [$lrhnor. l'nlnn ('mmtY, luwa. 
No. ~710-l!IIS. 
VN·nA~hoton Hrns., Huy<h•n, Iowa. ,\pplkatlon for transmission lfn~> 
rran~hlse In Sioux County. 
On f'Pbmary t, 1918, the Board held hearing In thlK application. It 
app<>arlng that a t><lrt or thl' doNcrlptlon of the route was omitted from 
tho official publication In the Alton Domo<·rat, thl!i hearing waM con-
tluuNl to ~·ebnaary 21. 1918, to llormll of l)ropor JlUbllcatlon. 'l'here bt'lng 
Ill) objectlonn tlll'd, nor nny ohjcctOrK progpnt at the h«>arlng, on lllar~h 
G. 1~18, frandal•o waA granted HJlon tho following route; 
CommN1clng al thn north ("'rpnrntc limits of tho town or IJO)'th-11, Iowa. 
thf"nr*' ruuntng mu th an thtt hlghwu.y nlong the center Jtne or Sct•tlnn 2fl. 
'l'nwnahlll 97 uorth. Jt.nn{:t~ ! 1 Wf·~t. to th£': hhchway runntnc- nlnng lhe norlh 
11ne ot tuth1 e:t~l'tlun, tht·m·o t-alltt •m tho Bouth ... trto or thn highway hetwf·cn SN• .. 
Uon 23 And 2fi., :! I and 25, Town .. hlp 97 north, rtu.ugu 4 & WOiit. to the norllu•a8t 
C"ornt'r ot Hcc:-tlma 2:r. oC &."\ld Townehtp and RunKt', thtnt't' M:.l tn Crant Town-
f'hlp, hf'lniC' 'I'owmdtlp !•7. JtanJ;'e ~3. In Sioux rounty. lowf\. uml on tlw nt)rth 
1!11•14.' or tho hiKhWrty tu·t\\f'!t·H ~{'(·UonK Hl and. 30 nntl on thu eouth ~hit· or tlw 
hl«hwuy ht•tWf'f·ll Ht-"('lhmK !n nnd 2~1. :!1 nnd :?8, 22 and 17, In "''Ill (;rant 
Tnwnehlp: thcHco t·nntlnuii11C P..U-8l OIH'-hnlr mllf\ on the KOUth r=:lde of enid high· 
way to thn C"<'OtN- line twmmon to ~l~tlons 23 and ~6; thf!!nt•e ,•rnf'tdnte ~~~f. hi high· 
way tu th~ 1Wrth 14idn Uwrt•or an•l running fr(,tn Hal•l pohu t~n•,..halr milt t>:t:!'l 
to the aoutht"aHt rr,rru·r· 11t ~t"f'llon ~~ In tmlll C:rant Tc.,,\ u~ht,,, r-;toux C'(t\lnty. 
lowu .• nl whlc~h llfllnt tht~ tutld trHIIKitliSPlvn lint' ("0110t.":ls with aucl bl joint·~• l11 
tho UrAnl Towuehlf, nud ('tJUnl)' I .. hlt' Tr·untinliP:itln Cnms1au~~ .. t'lc('ti"'IC" trans· 
mluton lin&. 
No. 8711-191X. 
Alh>ndorr Jo:tonrlc- w .. Allendorr. !own. AJtplit-atlon ror transmission 
line rrandtl•e In 0Rceolo Gount)·, 
:n 
On 1\!arcb 12, 1!11~, th<' Board held hearln!': in the ab0\'1' applh'atlon, 
On Jnne 12. 19!S, rrancblse granted UJIOn the following route: 
Beclnnfntr kl th~ corn•·r common to So«.•tlon~ l·:h.-n·n. Twel"e, Thirtt•t•n and 
J.'ourteen. of Townfllhh• ='lnt•ty-nint'l .:o.;orth. H.angt• fo"'ort)·.ono \Yest of the- PHth 
J>. M., thence north alon~t th" ea~t ~thte nr the h1Khway bt~tw-N•n S«'ct1on8 l·!ltWt'n 
and Twelve of the abo'·~ Town~~;htp &ntJ Hnn~:€'. across the right of wa)• ot tho 
ChtC*.go, Hock leland & Paclftc ltath'"·a)' to nnd along the north side or lo,lral 
Street, In the ,.1118&"<' of Allendorf, to tht." MOuth ~nd of the all~y betwe~n ~taln 
an4 Lincoln Stre-eta wht"re the llnu U·rmtnate" at a tranRf(\rm('r f'tatton. Tht' 
total lencth line tor which a tranchl,.e Is twught 1,. approxlma.tt>ly 3.670 Ce<-t. 
:\o. 8712-1918. 
Northern Iowa Gas & Jo;lectrlc Co., Humboldt, IOWI\. Applfcallon ror 
transmission line rranehlse In Palo Alto County. 
On June 28. 1918, thl' Board held heating In this application. On Au· 
~st 20, 1918, franchls<• was granted upon the Collowing route: 
Deglnnln~t at thf' fl()tnt nf lntt>r•('CilOn of thf" ~ctlon line ht•twt><"n Sf"Cttona 
17 and tR, Townshh, 96. n~lng~ :u, Palo ..-\Ito rounty. town. with thf'l north 
corporate Une ot the 1neoralorah•d 1own ot Hulhv~n, Iowa. tht'nCf north to ·th(' 
north line ot eaJd SN>Uou 1 S th<'nC'f'l wrst on the s.outh ~ide of th("o J)Ubllc high-
way b~t"''el:n Secttvns 7 and 1~. Tn·wnt!>h1p ~•6, Hl\nt<O 3-t., to the ,,.~._,_t line ot 
Pa.ln Alto Courtly. Jowa: thenco ~outb a1ong tht1 CIUJl ~··•c or the puhlir highway 
bHwe~n Section 18, TownNhtp tiR. H.anttt' :{-t, 1uHl ~t·ctlon 13, Tuwn"htp !a6, 
J:anf;'C 35,. to lh(• Chlcugfl, MUwaUkl·O &. St. l'aul Hallway rtght or ,,ay. 
:-lo. 8713-1918. 
Northern Iowa GaR & F.lt><'lrlc Co .• Humboldt. Iowa. A!llllkatlon for 
lransml~slon line franchise In Clay County. 
On June 28, 19JS, tho Board held hearing In the above apJ>llcatlon. 
On August 20, 1918, fran~hlsc granted upon the Collowlng route: 
HP&innhu; at a potnt tn the ra.an margin of th(" publtc highway bounding on 
tho cast St.('Uon Thlrtet"n ( 13), TownahiJ> :-o:tn<·Ly-stx (96) !"\orth, Hange Thlrt>·-
nvo r I&). weAt of th•• Mh P. :'lol., and Jmmedlalt"ly north of the right uf wny ot thn 
C'hlcngn. Mllw-aukl't\ « St. l'uul lt~lil\1. ay t"'onlJlan)l, lht•lll'\.' \"\'NU HC1'0f48 1tald 
highway anfl Cdntlnulng Wt'1'l alon~ the north that! of ~aid raUrond right ot WilY 
through Sf'ctlonR Thlrtc.·t·n (13) a.nf\ t•~nurU•t·a <t-t) ton po\nl wlwrt- tmid rnll-
roat:J ri~tht or_ wa.y lnt,..rtw.,:ts the puhlk hlghwu>' l•uuncUmt ou the wcttt Kf\h) Srt'• 
tlon Jo'uurt,·E'n c J I) nnc1 Wt"""' nrrOHS amlfl highway. 'fhf'nrt• north tn thP. wC'flt 
ru&r¥111 nt lht~ puhll<' hll(h\\'ll)' lwtw~t·n Sf'dtonA J•"ourtt.•f'n (} t) and J••tflt>en ( 16) 
lo Ita Jtlterttt"Cllon with tlw JHJhllc· hhr:hw:ty lwfwt•t'u ~~·Nlomc 'l~Pfl ClU) and 
Fltte('n (16). Tht.•n('~ \\"{'Hl In tlw 80uth margin of thf" puhJic hhthwuy lwtwet·n 
St!<'tiOna Tt·n (Jfl) ou•l Flftt•<.'n <t») an•l ;o...:Jne <9) and Slxte-f'n (16) to Lhfl JlUhJ1c: 
hiiChway between ~('rtlona SlxtN·n 116) and Svu>:ntf't•n (17). r·ontfnuhlK In u. 
~MtE"l'IY dln•CliQn the llrH, c.·roQ.es dia~orunu.lly to the northweBt aC'rO~JH tho tc.ald 
amhllc hltchW;\y ht"tnt,_·t.•u ~«lltmt~ Hhtt·t·n (18) ~uu1 Hf'n•ntt••·n C11) hJ Uw uorth 
marKtn of tht> hhrhw~ty l11·twet•n 8N~th•I1M IO:Ight fl() otnd Hn\'t•nh·('on (17), Uwncn 
wn.t In the nndh mltrJ;In of tho 1mhlk hiKhW:ty hdwf•('n St·C'tlons J•:IR"ht ( 8) 
And !;evf>ntecn < l i) to th~ )'uhllf' hlfthv..ay hrlwt·t·n ~pctJons Sf'\'enle<'n C l 1) 
and F.l.::httf"n 08), 1'lwncf"! tmuth ttcroMK Mid hlghwny between ~f'CtlflnM .BI«ht. 
(8) an11 S€'\"(·nlf'('n C J i) u.ncl <·onllnulrll' ..outh In t-hf1 eARt ll11lrgln of thf! high wRy 
hf'!tween Section~ Se\'NttPen f 17) and 1-~lchtN·o (}A) a dlflltAJ'U"f'l ot BPJiroxlmatoly 
ft,·c-cl&hths mllew, thence west acr08R thf' hiKhway ht'"twef'n Sections Seventeen 
( 17) and EIKhtetn ( 18) and continulntt weRt In the north mar~eln oC the pub11<: 
hhrbway through Sc.·ctlon Bl,.;htt't'n (1tf) to the lhnlta oC tho hu·orpnratNI town 
ot Dickt"n& 
3S HAII.IIIJI\J) CO:IUII~SIONt:ltS' ltJo:l'OitT 
''rtu_., ahovc fluC".rlhed lin"• approxlmAtd)' s.:r; mllt'8 ln lent:th, II• whoUy 
wUhln TownahiJ• Nlmty41x tiC) North. lt.anau ThlrtY•ftve (15). Wt.~t of lbe 
Lth P. M., tn c;Jay Count)". Jo"A-a. 
No. 8714-1918. 
lncorporatn<l Tu¥o n or 1-:lkhart, Iowa. Ar>l>llcatlon fur tmnsmlssl<lu 
linn tranchlsn In l'ulk Cvunty. 
On June 28, I 918, lho Board helrl henrln~; In tbe abo.-e apr•llcutlon. Ou 
July 8, 191S, frnochlae granted U(lOn the following route; 
ll•«tnnlna at or neAr thf'l point •h~re the- nQrth llnrl :~~outh on,e.h:llt ~Uon 
lln~t of Soetlon 16, Tow11ehh• 81 :o-;orlh, JIJHIQ'o tt \\'f'11t. tntnr~d• the north 
hotmdary ot ,.. . 14 tlt'Ctlun (which (l01nt ht lcK"all)· known u 1-'"h·mlng'a t:roulngs 
of ttl& Fort Uo•IC'•ij• r• .. • )lulnea It South•·rn Jtallrnurl) thenco t.·.M•t on the anuth 
11lcJ., of Ou) hlchwny tw1wt•t•n f\.-cUon• 2G &hd J6- nn1t 25 und 36, all In thn Rhnve 
rttt.•ntloned townehht nut\ rRnKe. Ulf'nC'•~ Nuttlnulrut f'R•l on tho ltouth Aide ot Uu, 
hiM"hway b~lWf'f'ffl AecthmB 30 and Jl, 2!• an•1 az, JtUd 2M anrl :U:, all h( •row~a ... 
11!ihlp 11 North. Hun(lt@' !a \\'•~l. to the rorpurptlon Urnlta ot tho Jncor(le)rat("d, 
Town of J·JkhArt: a 4b•tnnee nf approxtmat,.ly tnur miles. 
Xo. 8716--1918. 
llolfe Light 1ft !'ower C'n., Rolfll, Iowa. ,\l>PII<'&lloo tor tranemleslon 
linn rrancblso In l'oc·ahonta" and P~~olo .\Ito c•ountle~. 
On July 12, lUIS, the lloard held b.~ar101~ Ia lbla application. On July 
31, 1018, tranchiHn waK granted upon the Collnwlng route: 
1Jf·~1nntnc at tho unrtlu·nMt <'Of'ntr ot thft rnrJlnrAte llmJta of the lncorr,nrRtl'd 
to\\'n of Holle-1 POC4hulllAe County. Jowl\, tht-ru·u In a northerly direction In thu 
weat mar.rln or thn puhltc hhcbway betwron fitdlona 22 and 23. ~IJ 11nd 29 nnd 
:o and 21. of Towr••hii, t2 .:"4orth. Hance 11 \\'est~ to the •outhM.et c:ornf"r or 
Sectloo li, of the abo,·e township and rrwae In the north marctn of the puMic 
hlchw&)' bouu41n.r I!Aiot Section 1 '; on tbe aouth: a dbtance of appruxlnlAteJy 
tbrM mllee.. At this point tbe ltne braoc.bu u follow•: Thf'nce one hraocl' 
CTCMoMB dlai:'Onolly to the .outheaat ove-r the pubUc htchway to thet northwest 
c·urn•r of ~lion 21. 111111 easl In the aouth mar_.ln of the pubUo hlahwny be-
twvf'n Sectlnna 14 and !1, Townahtp 9S north. Uanae 31 weal. to the northwest 
,·urnrr of S•1Ctlon 2Z ot th., above town•hlp and rUnae: a dlatance of apProxt-
mntt•ly onQ. mil(). 1·114.'nce norlh In the t:A•t mnrcln of the publto hlghwn.y be-
twe«·n At"<·Oona 16 and Jl, 'J'uwnshtp. 91 north, RQn•e 3J we.t, to a. point AI•J.•roxl-
tnatt-ly OJipoaltt~ thn lka Molnms Townahlp Cuneoltdated School: a dh1tanca of 
•r,proxlmatcl)" one--qw&rt .. r milt'\ 
Thf'll rout"' ot the eeeond branch be& Ina at thl'll .oUlhMat comer of S~ctlon 17. 
To,..nohlp tl North, JIAQ~~e U \\•ea1. In the nortb mamn or tht. hlch"'ay : 
thenu ln a "·tst•rly direction Ia the north mar&1n of the blabway bvt'A'e"":f' 
Section• 17 and 20, 18 Rlld II, o! ToWIUlhlp 13 Xorth, H.amce U West. and ror 
a dl•lanc• of approx.lmateJy on•-quarter mlle bt!t'"reen ~ectlon• 11 and zt. of 
Townahlp 92 !'o."orth, Jtana'e 12 \\'"'eat: a dlatnnce of ftJ)&Jroxtmately two und olin-
quarter mu... Tbenc:n dlaconali)• to the IIOuthWNt at.."rOAII tho puhlla hla-hway 
and In a wtoatf'rly dlrt(•Uun ln tbe ~uth maraln ot the public hlchway between 
Rectlona 13 and t•. •rownMhlll 93 North. Ht.t.nl(6 32 \\~t'l't to thn northeaat 
f.'orner or H('ICllon !a or thn nt..ovo tuwn111hlp and. rnn~t~: u. d1atnnr& of nNlroJd .. 
mately thrtoe-ttUartrr• mUee. 
From the po1nt laet deA('J'lbed a hranc·h ••.xtf'Udlli H•1rth "" tollnwa: If rom the 
a o rth•aat comer of Sec:tton ZJ. Townahlp II Xo1th, ltanae 32 "'wt. at a pOint. 
lft the •outh marcln of the hlchway boundln• .. 14 etctJon on the north. thenC(Ir 
...,...,.. oald ht•hway In n northerly dlreetlon In the west mara1n ot th• hlc h-
way betwftn 8«llono U and H, Town»htp U North. Rance U w ... t: a .U.· 
tan~e nf approxlmately on~half mlle. 
ELECTIUC TRAX:>l!\II::'Sill:'\ J.IXE 1-·R,\:'\CHISE !9 
From tbe northR•t com•r or ~if'Ction %J. To• nahlp 9S Xorth, Han~:t:~ ~~ \\'e~~t. 
thence ln a w .. tcrl7 dlrKtlun ln the aouth Ul&rtrln of the hlt;h\\ny lwtwHn 
St'Cllona 14 nnd !J, In the llbo,·e townablp and rana~. to a J>olnt un a prl vu.tt' rlcht 
of way lmmedl.u.t\,h' we.t~l ot Ulu wret rlaht of way line of thtt "lhmttapoll• & 
~t. I..outa Hallr()J•d <.•un&,l-ll11Y; a illlatance of apJ>ro,.,tmutel)' ntno.tenth• mU~•. 
Th-..noe lu A north•"t'3lt~ly dlrectlun un thf'l prhllte rtcht of Wtt): tmrn~Uatfll)· 
adjacent to and Wt'Jit of thf'l rJCht of w•y of the )l&Dn6llpo1i5 A. ~t. l.<.n~ll!l Jlatl· 
road to th-_, corporate UmJta of tht" 1neorporatt'!d town of t•tt. .. ,·,·.r. J•vcahontaa 
County. lowa; a dllltance oC a.pp,J'oxtm.ately one and tour·t•ntba mlln. 
Bt-£lnnlnc at R point lD tho north D\Ar1:tn of the hl.cbway betwe;; .n Section. 
t and. 11. Town•hlp tl Xcrth. RaDCc I! 'Vcat, and common to the "f'at .. :or· 
porate llmlta of the lhCOrporatf'd tQ't\"n ut lJio\-.r: thf'nee In a ""Hlf'tl}• \llrectlon 
lD the north marltln of the llbove ,JcxrU•cd hl.bwa)· ~tw.•en S•·~tlon• 9 and 
16. & and 17. em\! 7 auu1 JS, ot Tov."'D•hlu ~·3 ~orth. R"fll'" 3!! \\'t'!~t. to th, 
.oulbw_,..t curu,·r of ~t>ctlvn '; of the at.ove townahlp and rotnar:e; a ctl8lo\nce or 
&l>ttrt~xlrnHlt'ly twu knd thrt!'C·fourthM rnllc.'& 1.'h~nce ln a northurly dlrt'i;·tton In 
the enw.~ maratn of the I>UlJllc hltrh\\U)' buundtng on the west Rectlou11 tJ fUtd 7. 
Clf Townahtp li:J ~«•rth. Hunllu 32 \\#dl. ,.\11 uf t~ald vrevluufll)i' c.h••cdht.'d line 
being tu Pocabo11taa County. Iowa. '.l'hu rantrOII uoted In Ull• dt ~•h .. ·rll•llon are 
111.eat of the Ftrth PTlnelpal .lh•rJdlan. 
Bectnntnc at the eouthweet corn...-r of Sc:ctlun 11. Township lH .Xorth. Hance 
a: """eat ot the •tb Prtncipa.l Alarl4Jan. thence In a northtorl)· dln~Uon tn the 
ea.at marctn of the hlgh~ray bo\lt.adh1.£ on the we11t S«:tlons JO au..t 31, of Town-
•hlp 14 ~orth. Jtanp 22 \Vest of the &th Pliractpal ller1dlan. to tht'l northw•t 
corner of aatcl Sec:tlon 20. a dJstanc-u of .,,,,ro:\lOialel)· two mUea. S.."\ld nne 
betug In J•ato Alto County, Iowa. 
No. 8716-l!llll. 
Madison Cuunty :llutual Rural !-;le<"lrlc Co., Earlham, Jowu. Appllcn· 
lluu Cor triUI&mla51ou line tranchbe In M~&dbou County. 
On July 13, lUIS, the Board beld h(•arlng In the abovu Mppllcatlon. 
On July 31, HilS, !r"llncblse was .:rant .. cl upon the following route: 
1Jeg1nnlniC' at the aoutbw..:::tt oornt.."l'" ot the northealtt quartt"r of ~•1C"tton Six. 
Towuhlp Be'"•mty .. m·t"SJ Xortb. Hance T"A.,nt)' .. t.•lght \\.,.t~l of the tlfth lJt'luctpal 
merldlan. thence ln an ._.terly dlrtoetlun along n }li"h.-ato rl&ht or v.ay 1ntelde 
of the ftmco lint'! thrdul(h S~tlone Thrt".,. t-•uur, lo'lve an•t Slx tu thtt aouthea.at 
cornt-r of thn •u1Jith"·••8t qustr\er of tho nm·thw,••t 11uart~r of HtM"tluu 'l'hrt:e or 
lhu tt.h<JH'' lOWIIAIIIp on4 ra.ngf;; ll ctlalluu·o of KIJJtroxlmah,Jy twu nnd thre£ .. 
Cuurthtt mUtu•. 'l'h~ ruulu llbove dt·.acrlbt•d IK 1tl1 whhln lfudh•fm ( 1 o\Jnty. Juwft. 
No. 8717 1:11s. 
Farmers •:Joe trlc l.lnc l;o., \\'alcutt. luwa. Applkatlon !or tranllmls-
slnn Uno trazwhiiiC In Scoll County. 
On July 24, llllS, the Hoard helol huu.rlng In the abo\o llt>l>llcallon. 
On Aogual ~o. lt>IS, Cranclllae wus KrMnteol lll><>n the tollowln~t route: 
n~~rtnnlnlf ut the tntt-r-llt:ellon of thr, I•Uhllc hlgh"-'tl)' houndht« K!!C'tlOfllt 
Twenty-alx <!IS) 11.ncl 'l'htrty-flve (3[! >. ~rownahlp !ieventy--ntut~J ( 7:•) !'urth, Huntrfl: 
One < 1 > l·~a•t ut the 6th l'. !.f., on lht!i t!hMt atnd the vubltr hlahwr-y lJuunclhur 
SeoUona 1•htrty .. flvo (3~) and Thlrty•l!lx (36) of the al.JU\'t.~ towu,.hlv and runa-e 
on the •outh. thoru.·o north In the Wt':Jit muraln of the JJUhlto hlghw">' ht>tween 
Sections Tweuty·llve 1%5) and Twont:r .. tx (U), Thlrty·llvA 136) and Thlrt:r·•lx 
UU or To,.,uhlp 8e\"enl)'•nl.,. 17t) North, Ilan .. One 11) l·:a•t. to the corn~r 
common C.o Seetlone 'J't\•tnly·threo (13 ), Twenty-tour (%4 >. T"·•ml)'"•f1ve (%6) 
and Twenty41x tll) of .aid township anti ra.nare. a d.l.ltance ot two (I) mll••a.. 
Tbenco ea.t lo the .outh mara1n ot the J•ubHe hlchway belwem Sectloo• 
T•-.nt.7·four (14) aud ~·enty•tl\'e (16) of aame tOl\""D.•hlp and rMnlo. a ~ 
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tanc~ (J( oue-tourlh mil• Ht.%5) mHn· 80 rocb). Altto <"Ornm("nclng ,,, th.., 
cor·n•r ''olnruon tr• Stoc:·lluns 'J"v.-f'uty·threu t 23 > ... rwenty-!our (:4 J. Twcnty-tl\·4l 
12:5) ant11"\\'ent)"•tlb l..!t._) of Tnv.nahh• !-iL•'u•nty-rline (79) .!\orth. Ranke One (1) 
l~aet of the Gth 1'. ll, th• ce ¥it'1'1il In tht1 &outh margin ot the puhhc hltrhwll3t 
Rot!olWt"t'fl St:"Ctlon• T"-•·nt)'•thrt.•e f2J) llnd Tw .. nt)"•BIX .~6) ot the ltbOH! tOWit-
llhlt• ancS ranaa, a dl•uu.~ of &J1proxllllah•l)· thirty-the hundr~tllll mtlt"B (U.3~ 
mllt-~t-IJu roole): a touat diRlltnceo of hPJ•roxlmatt>IY 2.6 miles. 
:-:u. 8718-1918. 
l\facll~on <'ounty Mutual llnral ~;ll'<"trlc Companr :>:o. 2, Earlham, Iowa. 
,\l•l•ll•·utlnn tor 1 ransmlsslon II nil rrancblsc In ~ladlson Countr. 
On .\uguot 211, 1!118, tho Uoanl hPid bearing In the above application. 
on S~l•tmnllf'r 3, 1!11~. rroll<'hl•e was granted upon the following route: 
u .. ctunlnlll' ut '' JHtlnt n._tr tho 184'JUth;"''NJt corner or the east one-halt ot thQ 
north.:nat ,,uart••r nf ti•·t·thm ()n(, (I>. Townehlp Seventy-seven (ii) Nurth. 
J<u.ull{e 1~·•·nt)··nluf, fZ{f) \\"t•.Bt n! UH, 6th P. ~t. One line runA thence tn u. 
Wt'!IMlt"rly •llr.-dhm em tlut f\l•ld alllf'l uf the renee line on the north aide of thu 
vuhlh- hlachwHY follctwhuc th•, ~ltl'l.t unci WcHt halt section line of eald S(+Ctlon, lL 
diMllliU'n ''' HIJt•ruxt ri Ultt•ly thrt•t, .. fourtha rnlles. 
l•~•·om th,. l'''hll ur ht•tclunluK uhu\·t· dt"HCrlbed, the Mecond line runs thtncu 
tu It north•·•·ly 1th···•·tlnn h1 the t-~tMl rnurvln or the public. highway on the wt:~l 
flldt• t~f thn t'U"l Hlll•·lllllf o( tlw "''l'tlon J1r(4\'IOUftly described: a diStnnCt: ot U,J)-
I JfCI~ ltnu.tt•ly uru· · hnlf mth•. 
'J"hu llhuve 'h•..crlh•·ct llnt·tt or upl)roxlmall!1)' one and one-fourth mllea h:n&Ul 
ull lu ~ludhmn Count)·, Jowa. 
t'I.,\SSIFICATIOX )lATTk:HS l'LllSt;ll lll'HI:-\1; 1~11X H 
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1918. 
No. 8719-1918. 
'Vaterloo Canning Co .. Waterloo, lo\\a. Rate on l'anned Corn und 
Vegetables, from Eastern Points to the "'est. 
Dlsmls"etl without prejudice. Flied De,·l.'mbpr 2, 1!111. Clo<l'd ~·ebru· 
urr· 28, 1918. 
No. 8720 1918. 
s. 111. Scull & Co., Charlton, Iowa. Rate on Pot<LtOl'K, Antlrt•wH, Neb., 
to Williamson, Iowa, on C., R. I. & P. Ry. and C. & N. W. Hy. Rate ot 
:SOc per cwt. on potatoes, C. L., was publl~hed by the ctu•rlf'r, to become 
elfocllve July 25, 1916. Flied :.tarch 15, 1916. CloHecl Sl'tllNllbcr 9, 1918. 
No. 8721 ·1918. 
'Vestern Demurrage & Storage Bureau, Chkngo, Ill. AJIIJII<-ullop [OI' 
Change In Demurrage Rules. For change~ made Hec• Sut>J)Iomcnt No. 2 
to Dt>murrage and Storage 01·der No. 1. ~'lll'd April 10, 1917. Cloaod 
JUI)' I~. 1918. 
No. 8722-1918. 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Co., Pt at. In re Propos~>d 16'7o 
ln<'rea~e In Iowa Intrastate Freight Rates. St'vt>rnl hparlnga wt>re h<'ld 
In this ca~e. but~ owing to the promulgation by the Railroad Admlnlstra~ 
lion or a general advance In freight rates oC 25%, cffN·tlvfl June 25, 1!11 !l. 
this l'RBC was closed without prejudice. f•ll,.oJ \lay ~. 1917, Closed Junn 
26, 1918. 
:O.:o. l'723-191S. 
Dultmeler ;\lfg. Co., :\Ianning, Iowa. Change In Chlsollkutlnn nf 'Vagon 
Tongues. 
~o•or classlfkatlon granted ~ee Supplement ::-;.,, :!~. Flh•d .June 19. 1!117. 
Closccl .\prll 10, 191S. 
;-;o, 872~~ 191S. 
llaaklnson & Beaty Co .. Sioux Cltr. lown. ClasHIIh"atlon of ,\sbostos 
.\rtlftci<Ll Roofing Slate. 
For c·lassltlcatloo granted Hee Supplement No. 21. fo'llNI Xovcmber 13. 
1917, Clo•ed April 4, 1918. 
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No. 8725-1!118. 
Board of Railroad Commissioner•, Des Moines, Iowa. Cla...slf!catlon 
or Garbage. 
The Board n1INI that Class D applied to C. L. shipments of wet garb. 
age In Iowa, and aulhorl•ed railroads to publish tarl!fs to cover. ~'lle<J 
November 30, 1917. Closed At•rll 4, 1918. 
No. 8726-1918. 
Western Clas8fllratlon Committee. by R. C. Fyfe, Chairman, Chicago, 
Ill. Pl'tltlon for Canc·Pilatlon of Provlolon for Shipping Stoneware, Loo•o 
or In Open Top Packages. 
For change made aen Supplement No. 22. Filed November 26, 1917. 
Closed Jnn11 27, 1918. 
No. 8727-1918. 
Dn>< Mofnf!A ~'lour & ~'red Co., Dee Moines, Iowa. Petition to Change 
Hem H·A, lniiPx Nn. 711, Suppll•ml'nt No. 16, Iowa Classlllcatloo No. lG, 
so as to Sp<wlftc·ally IA•t the Articles Taking the Corn Commodity Rate. 
For rnlo and clasKfncntlon adopted sec Supplement No. 24. Filed De· 
cember 13, 1917. CloRed April 4, 1918. 
No. 8728 1018. 
Central Wire & Iron WorkH, Des MolneH, Iowa. Change In Classltlca. 
Uon or 'Vfro Blovnlnr l•lnclosurcR. 
For claullkntlon gruntl'd RI'O Supplement No. 24. Filed December 20, 
1917. OIOHOd April 4, lOJR. 
No. 8729· 1918. 
Dryo.nt Paving Co., Wnterloo, Iowa. Change In Classlflcatlon of C. L. 
Shlpmenta of l.lc!llld f'luxlng ARphaltum In Tank Cars. 
Denied. Fll~>d January 2, 1!118. Closed April 4, 1918. 
No. 8730-1918. 
Pennsylvania Consum~ra Oil Co., Council Blurts. Jowa. Clru;<iflcatlon 
or lll<'dlcated llog on. 
Granted, See Supplement ~o. 24. Filed January 14, 1918. Closed 
April 4, 1918. 
No. 8731-1018. 
Iowa Board of Railroad Commls81oners, 04'• :\Iolnes. Iowa. Cla•sltlcn· 
lion of Hollow Building ntn<·ks. 
Granted. See Supplement ~o. 24. Filed February 26, 1918. Closed 
April 4, 19111. 
No. 8732- 1918. 
Iowa Board of Railroad Commbalonere, De• :\!nines, Iowa. Change In 
Classltlcallon of Wall Board, C. 1 •. 
Dlamlssed without prejudice. Filed December 10, 1917. Closed April 
4, 1A18. 
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No. 8733-191S. 
lo"a lloard or Railroad CommJti,loners. D~s ~lolne~~, Iowa. l'nang~ In 
Classlftcatlon or Sheep (Feeders) in Single Deck Cars. 
Granted. See Supplement :O.:o. 24 . Filed :Sov('mber 12, 1917. Clo•ed 
April 4, 1918. 
:O.:o. S734-1918. 
Iowa Board of Railroad Commissioners, Des :\lolnes, Iowa. Change In 
Classification or Sasb Doors and Blinds. 
Dlsmla><ed without prejudice. Filed February 26, 1918. Cloaed April 
I, 1918. 
No. 8735-1918. 
Chicago & Xortb ·western Railway Co., et al. Petition to Incre11sP 
.\tlnlmum Weight on Salt, C. L. 
Granted. See Supplement No. 24. Filed February 28, 1918. Closed 
April 4, 1918. 
No. 8736 1918. 
Guarantee Sal-Tonlk Co .. Sioux City, Iowa. by Trame Bureau of Sioux 
City Commercial Club. Change In Classification of Medicated Live Stock 
Salt Blocks. 
Granted. See Supplement No. 24. Filed 1\fnrch 7, 1918. CloHcd April 
4, 1918. 
No. 8737-1918. 
Board oC Railroad Commissioners, Des 1\lolnea, Iowa. llllntmum Charge 
fur Plate Glasa Loaded on Open Cars. 
Granted. Sec Supplement No. 24. !<'lied March 13, 191S. Closed Atn·Jl 
4, 1918. 
No. 8738-1918. 
Chicago & North Western Railway Co .. et al., by Jnmca C. Onvls, Des 
Moines, Iowa. Application for Uniform Rule for 'larking J,. C. 1 •. FrPight. 
Granted. See Supplement ;o.<o. 23. Filed March II, 1918. Closed June 
27. 191!1. 
No. S739-1918. 
·western Grocer Co., :\IarMballtown, Iowa. Change In Claulflcatloo of 
Egg Cases or Carriers. 
Granted. See Supplement No. 24. Filed March 25, 1918. Closed April 
4, 191R. 
No. Si4o-1918. 
\\'estern Grocer Co., Marshalltown, Iowa. Change In Chuslflcatlon o f 
Stovu Blacking. 
Granted. See Supplement No. 24. Filed March 2G, 1918. CloRPd Aprll 
4. 1918. 
R,\ILHO,\D C:0:\1\fiSSION~:RS' REPORT 
No. 8741- 1918. 
\Vfsconsfn f,umber Co., Des :'ltofnes. Iowa, v. Illinois Central Rallroa<) 
Co. Request to be Pla<'P<I on Switching Tariff at :\tan•on, Iowa. 
' On .July 15. 1918, tl1e rallroa<l eornpa.ny a<lvlsPd provision would be 
made ror addlnl{ \VI sc·on ~fn l,urnbN Co. to the list or lndu•trle>< at Man. 
IIOll rPcelvlng rf'ciproc·al s wllc·hlng rate or $3.00 per <·ar. Flied :llay 23, 
191N. ('IORPd July 1~. 19JS. " 
• 
CLASSIFICATION. RATES AND RilLES 45 
CLASSIFIC.\TION, R \TES \~0 RuLES. 
On January 22. 191S, the Board lwlcl hearing in the matter or the ap 
plication or tlw \\'e,;tern ClasNIO<·atlon Committee tor the cancellation 
nf t>rovlslon tor shltlJllng "toneware, looso 01· In open tOil llackages, Chair· 
man Lewis pr .. sioling. ArtPr £ull hearing, Chairman Lewis announced 
that the Commission would make ruling to the effect that this Item be 
c:uH•t)lled front row~t. Cla~~lfkatlon, to take erfot·t as soon as rna)' be under 
tho Iowa law. 
Slll'Pt.~~:\tr~l"T .'10. 22, 10\\'.\ Cl.-\SSIF'ICATION. 
On January 22. 191S, tlw Connnbslon <llrt•<·ted the St!cretury to prepare 
a ~IIJl!JIPIIH!nl to lc>\\n ClnHHIIJcallon No. 15, amending Index No. Gl, Sup· 
r•t .. nwnt No. JG. by t·anu•lllng llh• t>ro\·l•lon for shipping ~tonPware loose 
or In O(l<'n tnp pu<·kagPs, J<ulcl ~upplement to be known us Supplement 
No. !!!! to Iowa. Classlll<'tltlon :-.:o. Hi, clatNI .January 22. 1!118, elfectlv<' 
January 31, 1918. 
In a<·<·o•·dant·e with the abo,·•• lnstru!'lionR, the following Hupplement 
was pn•pared. J>romul,rntl'<l and publi"hPd. as provided by Jaw: 
HO,\Rfl OF Rc\IJ.ROA[) CO:Il.\llSSIONJ;RS 0~' 'I'Hr~ STATN OF IOWA. 
SliPPL~::III·:NT NO. 22. 
IOWA CL.\SSWIC.\TIOX :-:o. !G 
.\no! SdlPclnll• or Rf'asonablt• :\laxllllUIII Ratf's or ('hiii'(;C'S (OI' thl' Trans· 
JIOrtullcHI nr r'ro•l!~ht and Cars. 
lndt'X .\ltTf< 'U·: 
So . Dat~ Hftt·i:tl\"f' 
31(, .J11o. :n. 1~11x •crof!lwry 
t:arl(~l111 Jn•IC!X lit, ~ur'P· StonN~nre (•olt or f·nmrntm l•rcn'u nr r~rl•t••l 
16 "Hirh (·a1u't!1hd ln· ~luz•~t earth••nwen'l ,.11: .: C'hutllll, Jt1r.a, Jtli!•. 
cii'X 4!i 1'\UPI'• 2. \\hlC'h milk JUlO"~ lllltl ('f<Jd.;ll: 
catu't'llt"d churn a. tn ho'I:NI, barrl'l", f'.fal•·!ll, c·uAk~> ''r hhd.r : 
ja&u, JuJCII, milk JlaOIIJ W~lrhlnat l .o•• Jh•. ur l~ll .. __ 
anri trodc:~ from 1 to,m "~etahln~t ovt"r 1 .... ., 11·•·------ ....... 
lt, PaRt 3D. of ClaJ.- Tn hhrl• .. hlol• . • ur tl••r4'f'.,o \dlh df1\h (UJI.oi 
llde!i.tlou hu·hHI<! In I u hulk ................... _____ -·· 
i~·~:~';t.,/t'~· u 
Dr or•li•r uf tl)e Uo&t•l of Rallrtllt•l r•nrnrnl:otl'lfnn,·r.c uf the Stute uf Iowa 
P r ... o 1 . 
,. 
'} 'lin. 
~. \\ t. 
;.~I ,liUI 
(,1,11 , 
nt:o. 1 •• \f•·c",\t'fiiiY\. 
Dat•d at lh~ ~olnc'(, lc'""· Januury !::!. Jf;ls, 
•.\dvun~t· 
St•c:rt·tury. 
On ~larch •lG, 1918, th~ Board held hearing In thf' matter or the uppJI. 
cation or the Chlra.go &. Norlh \Vt>stf'rn Rallwa)' Co., <!t al., tor uniform 
rulP tor marking L. C. L. rrelght. Chairman J,ewiN pre"idl'd. 
4U 
Slll'l'f.~:~n:!'\T :\0. 23, IOWA CLASSIFICATION. 
On :llart·h 25, I!IIR, thn llnard directed tile Secretary to prepare a 
~UJ>PIP.rn~nt to Iowa Classltlr"atlon Xo. 15. and embody therein Rule 27·B, 
adopted on thiR dat1•, tor marking I •. C. L. freight, ,;ald •upplemeot to be 
known nw SUPI>IrrnPut Xo. 23 to Inwa Classlllcatloo Xo. 15, dated March 
~5. 1918, eft't-cllve April I, 1918. 
to auordance with the above Instructions, the following supplement 
was prepared, promul~tated and published. as required by law: 
BO,\RD OF ltAIJ.ROAI> CO,D11SSIONERS OF THE STATE OF IOWA. 
SUPPLJ.:\IEI-:T NO. 23. 
Can~Pis lndnx 65, !lupp. 16, which cancelled Rule 27, or Classn. 
Suppleml'nta No•. 16, 1!1, 20, 21, 22 and 23 In elfect and contain all 
changes to 
IOWA CLASSIFICATION NO. 15 
And Sch~tlulr of Reasonable Maximum Rates of Charges tor the 
Transportnllon or Freight nod Cars. 
Tndox No. 300. Ettectlve April 1, 1918. 
t ... r~t-1•. 
CLASSIFICATIOI\, RATES AXD IWI.I•:S 4l 
oa~ at Drfo" :MolDH, towa. Manb !5. 1Pt8. 
SEMI-ANNUAL RATE A1\'D CLASSIFICATION HEARING, APRIL 2, 
1918. 
On April 2, 1918, the Commission held a public hearing for the purpose 
or considering all petitions Cor changes In Its 6Chedule of maximum rateR 
and clasalftcatlo,n of rrelgbts. Chairman Lewis presided. After full hear· 
log, all cases submitted, except as noted. 
On April 4, 1918, the Comm!sslon took under conRidcratton tho cases 
heard at the Semi-Annual Rate and Classlllco.Uon llcnrlng on April 2, 
1918, and made the following rulings tbcrcon: 
Underwood Candy Co., Oskaloo~ Iowa.: 
AJ)Dllcatlon for chango In cla.sstflcatton oc ICl', cnrlonc.IH. 
ContJnuocl to October, 1918, rate nnd clattttlflcn.tton hCHrlnA'. 
Jl,uuclneon & Beaty Co., Sioux City, Iowa: 
AppltcaUon to amend Item 13, page llG, Iowa CIURHIOcntlon No. 16, to r('at\ 
... \ "'b~atoa 6htnglea or Slate." 
Granted. 
0011 MohH:• }t"lour &. Feed Co .• Dea MolncM, Jowa: 
Application to amend Hem 14-.,\, JndPx No. 70, Sum)lt·tllrnt. No. 16, Jowtt 
ClaatncaUon No. 15, so aa to @:Jl("elfically llttt tht~ :artleh·• un which th• eorn 
cornmodJly rH.lP wHI app)y. Item 14-A, Index No. 70, SUJ)JJ)emont No. lA. 
arnf'ndPd 110 a11 to tnclude article• listed In H.ulo .ClO·K, "'· T. L. Circular t-M. 
1. r ... ~ ... A·63Jt, eupplement.e thereto and reiP.u(!• th{•rf-of. 
rf'nlraJ \VIrt• A: Iron \Vorb, Des Moines. lowo:1 : 
Application f~»r change ln claaUlcatlon of wlro t·lt.•\'alur 4.·ncloaurea. 
Granted 2d chua 1~ C. L.. In box.es, bundle~~, or crtttt'tS: and Claaa "'A", C. J ... 
In packal' .. n&med, min. wt. 24000 lluo., eubject to Hule 6-Il. 
Bryant Paving Co. \Vate.rloo. lowa: 
ApplkaUon for rate bulng cbarcea on tbe max.hnum arnount romAinlnc In 
tank cera rather than on the maximum pllonacu apadty of tanka. 
Dented. 
PenM:ylvAnla C'onaumera 011 Co .• Council lUutr.._ lo~& ~ 
Application for t'Peciftc cla.ssl.ft<".atlon of medlt:.nted hog oU. 
Grahtfli 3d ciANI rating. t.. C. L.,. and $th clau. C. L., In box .. or barrela. 
Board of Railroad CommiM~tont"rs: 
The Board docketed, on Its own motion, th~ question nr proper claalftcntlnn 
a.nd ratlnlf on hollow building blocks. 
Granted brick commodity rate. minimum weii'M 40.000 lba. 
Board o f RaUroad. CommJuJonera: 
The Board docketed, on Ita own motion, queotton ot elimination ot ClUJ! •·c:• 
rattns on wall board. C. U. 
DlomiNed without prejudice. 
f h)n r d ,,, Hall road c"otnm lasloru·r .. : 
1'h., l)o:arrl rloc.ketrd. on lbc owu ruoll•m, t l11 • •IUM\tl•m ' ' ' · ·ha u~:e In • IIUIHI O•·n-
Uou f r( a tuc:k lfh('~l' i u •luKIH d~>rk r!A.ra. 
JJo•u•l a m C"nt1rt1 11em 19, J)Agll! 1 ;o~ b:Y addlm:: thf'T( l O the fullowln lt' no l o: 
.. Nnto Ju no 1.:&88 11hHII the charge ou lltork eh•<>Jl In a alna:le d rt'"k 1".:\r 
r-....xceed the char&o on ~t(a('"k •h•-eP In a double dtck r.ar:• 
IJ.oa rd ,.,( HaUr oa4 CommiJudone.rs 
The Hoard doc;:krtt"d tor diKuu:ton, on Ita owu motion, t he quest ion o f a m • nd-
lu..: lm1a N oa. :1 nod 2 -4 , paao 1 1. 8UPJtl~mt>.nl N o. 11. to r.ovf'r Jttm 62Ct.K in 
\Veet~rn 1' rurll< l.lu(ll ( ~l rcul ar ;r.;,, 1 ) 1, 
l.U,.mlrtMrt wJthuut Jlrf' judl••4!1. 
('hlea&o A No r t h \\'r•h ·m H.nflwoy ( 'n, t t a.l.· 
AJJJ•IIcn tton tor hn o •h''•"r.o In t ha m l nlmurn wcl• ht n n •• It, ~:. 1 • • from 
1o,ooo • ., ... t<> • o.ooo lt.a. 
The D oar d advanced the mini m u m wd.ch t t o J'l.IJOG l ba.. 
nuanu.tee SA I-Tonlk Co., Sioux City, Iowa: 
.AppJiealt on f or t •JAJJB •·c·• car load ratlnc. anf1 •th c l a aa 1... C. 1, . on m,...41 .. 
c' Htef1 Hve Btot-k IJillt t.Jock.a. 
Uoa.rd •ra tll e •l •tt• c·h lllll ntto J. 1•, J ... , ll ll•l pll c ommodity ratt"" on r;. J .... 
The DoArfl .-tn··k~t··d. un u ., UWII IJiutlnn, tho rollo wh1JC' (IU~llon : 
on ahlpme nr a uf l•lntu g l:,u. 1huu ld m1n tmum RPJII)' a .. t»er I nde x l l l. Jturo 
11, Supplem~nt ~o 1 ~. or Ra pPr not e t o lnc1ex X o .. 140, RUN1lemen l ~o tiT 
Board ru led t hat ltul e- 17 AbQul4 a pply , and a.m" n 400 Index :O.:o. 140, ~upple­
men t !'o. JG. h)" t"U m lnall ng n o t v t hf":.':TelO. 
\\'Htf'rn Oroc.r (•o, .Ma r shall to "·"· I o wa:: 
AfiJ')IIcHthm l or M•IOJ)IIon hf \\' t"fl •ru Cllul~lnc~uuou cl• M"r1JII Ion And rtttlflC on 
fiCfC <-a•·M or r1ua·1,., ... 
Orante4. 
\\'eHt('"rn Gr·•t' ('r , .. " . Mnrahnlltown, Iowa : 
AJ'IPUCiltlon rna· ado&~ttou of \\'Htrrn , ,lu.asltlcatlon •lr.tte"rlvtlnn and. r"tlnc on 
etunt blacktnC' 
flrantll"d. 
SI ' I'I'J . t:~u;:-;T XO. 2 4, lOW,\ CI,AH!'llf'ICATION. 
On Attrll ·l, Hill!, thc• Hnartl •ltrt•<·l•·•l the St•t·retary to prepare n eup· 
I>INnent to '"""" l'laKslfi<'allnn :-iu. I r., 111111 to "rnba<ly therein nil C'lwngeK 
ordE>red on this tlat••: Ex<· .. l•llnn to llnlfl 2i·ll , "" <>r<IPrNl by the lloartl 
on ,:\fllrch !7. l!flS; aud all t·hnnKt'!\ &Jlpearlng In ~UVItfemC'uls Nnit. :!1, 
22, and 23. 'l'hl11 ftUpplem<'nt lt• ho known aa ~IIJ>I•Ionwnt Xo. 24 to Iowa 
!llaulft<"atlon No. 1&, •lated April •· IUS, and ellc<·th'fl lltay I, I!IIS. ox · 
copt as notod . 
In accorrlanc•c with the ahm·u inalrU<·tlon•. thtl Culluwing BDIIJilr.mnnt 
wtu prt>par<:><l , 1•rumulgate<1 and published, as JmWititl<l by law: 
HOARD 01<' ll·\ ll,ltOA ll t •olJ~1JRSio~I~H:-; Ol•"" •rtn: S'l', \1.'1·~ OF 10\\~..,\. 
~tJI'Pf.-T•:ltt·::"-;-..P xo. Z•l . 
C'A:o;c·~ Hll'l'l,l l ;\IJ; :.;T!< :s-t•;I.IUI·lHS Zl, U, AND :1, HUI'f'LEllllN'rS 
11. lP. IO A N P ! 4 IN lli"~'IX"r A:SO •'\I="'I'AIN AI.!. CH \NGES TO 
IOWA <'I ..ASSIJ.'IC'•\TION NO. I G .\ ="ll :<<' IIP.t•t!J, F: tlJ.' HF.ASONADI.I·l 
MA XIMI ' M HATES OJ' CIIAlllll~ !hilt Tllll Tll.<\NSI't)ll'l',\TIII:-1 OJ' 
ll"Rl-:llf1t11 A.St' e.\HS~ 
ll>- orch·•· nr thtt l~uard ot lta.lll·t~&tl t'otnmlutone-1·" ,,f tho Stuto of Iowa. 
1• 1
•, OEUitGt:: I ... MCC'.i\PGII.A:'\', S<'l~re tnr)•. 
Dee M .... J n••· Jo\ui. • ..-\J•rU o4. • 
l (' l,ASSWlt'AT IO:O:. lt .\1' ~:::; .\Nil ltl'l.l·:~ 
•\l!!b t'atoa . 
"hln~rh·s 
tUa t e . .• • 
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GE~ERAL CA...,E..., < L<bEl> BY CORRESPO~D­
J•,,CE. 
:-:o. SU2 l!IIS. 
J. Aurnd&l'r, :-<h<•nandoala, lo\\a, '· \\ nL:u•h llallroa1l t'o. J:••f"'"' <J/ 
ttUI1otttl nnnJI•HI/1 to,-,"' u~ /tllftlll ,, 'It ruf,n· ,;ft.\ til ."\ummrl tlntl Jh.ll{l• 
/.um. Juu:a. 
llf'llrlng In thiH caso \\OUI heltl In the uruct• or tho lloanl "" Jannarr G. 
IU14 .\11 p:•rllt$ wt·nl r"pre1<1 nt<'d. lt RIIJl<':lring that t.•ntathll ruljust· 
ntt-nl nr the 'uKe wna in progrt•ss. (h·cb:luu ot thu <'ommiMion wu.R not 
ma(h•. nnd. tln Mny )u, 191,, til~ Con•nu'rce Coun.fi.t•l :uhhu•d tbt• Board 
tbat th•slred lelllles had bt>en t!t'CUr('d aoul th•• c:um shoulol lw •li•mlf'S(•d 
l'olt<l ,\pril !1. 1!113. t'lu •·tl .\Ill) Ill, l!IIS, 
1\u. 8il~-Hll~. 
}~. \\·. lto3S, Ht'*'\\"'81. loW"n. '·C. Jt. I. It P. It)·. Cu. Ju""'' IYJif,\ On lltt.rtl 
<'t'.J~siutJ at 1/at tan!. /tJ&r;tl. 
<"oJUI))a.lnt v.us takt•n up wJth the raiJwtt)' C'OIHJHlll)', untl il llt•\t-lnJ')t~d 
that there was a <llsputt• b"t"•"• n the county authH-i•IE'R 11n<l t~t> mllwa>· 
company concerning the prol){'r <.II vision or malo , uanr· 1 ' '''" "' "" tht• 
stnll'ture in IJU•'IIIion. It al~o &JIII\'an<l that th<' lloar<l of RUIU'I'I IAOrs 
ha11 tul;l'n tho mnttt>r Ull with tho IJI~hwny Conoml ion, \\lou refcrr<•1l the 
aubjN•t to the Jtnllroad Comrnlulon Cur tonsl<l..rt.• .. m .\rter ~·m~l<ler­
ahle f"orresponcft nee. tho lloard was nch isnd thnt un n-.:rt•(•Ol~nt In th~ 
noattt·r' uf division of •·~JI(·nse hntl b'·e11 rt•nched llf't wN•n 1 ht• rullo-(JUII com 
toany nud ""' county nulhnritlf'3, unu the work was J>r<>l:rl't!SIIlg. l'lh·•l 
llct1 ber 2G, 191G. Chose<! n.,cemh,•r 12, 1~17. 
l'u. 87H-l!ll~. 
lllhwls Ct•ntrA.I nallroall Co. ··tppliUIIHIII Jtn .tdtJf)lit.JII tJ/1. a. t' J:ult~ 
aud f'urms fu• /lf110rtonu . t t"ddetrt.t in Jou<I, 
It appearing that tbe r<·port Corms or the lnl1·rstate Cornmerc<• Com· 
miMiton were noure complete, nml In general 11•1• hy tlw rnllron<IR in rc· 
(>orting arritl••nts throughout the country, the Il<onr<i, on Jntouary Hi, 1!117, 
adopt•d BU~b runns tor use In thl11 state. Jo'lled Jnnunry 20, 1916. l'lose<l 
AuguBt 23. 1916. 
No. !!715-1!11~. 
Robert Woolwurtb, et a1., James, town, , •• Illinois Ccntrnl U<l, I'd•· 
taon tor .\'cw llt:pvt. 
VPput constructed. l'll<'rl ~lnrdr IG, l!ilG, Clo••·•l Pl'brunry R, l!lll!. 
1\o 8746-191K. 
W. 'I' 0. Hart. :\lalo>. Iown. '· 1'. G. W. It, U. Gu. Croul11u. 
In order to localt• th" dP.Sir<•d crossing It BPJ•"Br<'d thnt it would b" 
necCNinry to r~rnnl'e lht• tlo·pt•l buol11!ng or the rallrun<l, and this thll rail-
RAILR0,\1> c.;Ol\DtT~SIO:-ii.;RS' REPORT 
rund comv:u1y cJpcJined to •IO voluntarily. Tbe ~sc was referred to the 
commerce counsPI, on rcqu•!sl or attorneys for complainant. and the Com· 
mlslilon wna advised on July ll, 1918, that nothing had been heard from 
the petitioners tor almost a year, and the case was, therefore, closed. 
I•'llcd AuguKt 11, 1916. Clor.etl July 12, 1918. 
No. 8747-1918. 
City of Dl's ~loines v. c;, & N. W. and I. U. Railways. Vi~uct. 
Certified copy or ordinance No. 2HO, declaring the necessity for a via-
duct ovPr the tracks ot the C. &: ~- \\', and J. U. Railways at Unherslty 
Avenue, Det~ Moines. 
On April 3, 1917, llu Commission Wnfl advi~ed by lion. H. W. Byers, 
Corporation counsel ot tiH! City of Des Moines, that lhis ordinance was 
later amench·d and fnllNI or Its final pru~FagP, and suggested that an entry 
IJe made dlsmll!slng the matter without pr<'Judlce, which was done. l•'IIPd 
March 22, 1916. Cloi!Ccl Augullt 23, 1!118. 
No. 8748· 1918. 
mmer JJrown, <;rnvlly, Jowa, v. C., D. & Q. R. R. Co. Dangerous 
Crosaino. 
This casn w1ll:l taken up with the rnllroad company, wbo adylscd the 
Board that they bad llnd several meetings \vith the citizens concerned, 
and the Highway Commission, but that there had been no :uJjuHtmenL 
J.ater, the paper11 In the cttRE' were rPtl'rred {o lbo Commerce Counsel, 
who, on FclJwary 1, 1918, IHlviRed the Boord that he had been unable to 
get any responHe to lollors ntldt"C!i!l<'li to complainant on several occasion:;, 
and, thNilfore, the case wi\K dlsmlsaed. l~lled April 12, 1916. Clo><ed lo'eb-
ruary :!, 1918. 
No. 8749-1918. 
Farmera' l•:caulty AHBoclo.tlon, Ricev IIIP, Iowa, v. C. G. W. R. U. Jl fiJili· 
calion tar Hll"t'CII07" Bilr~. 
Slle Hrunlcd. Filed August 26, 1916. Closed Junn 19, 1918. 
No. 876o- ·1918. 
?>Hiler & Cnw<'r, Avery, Iowa. v. C., ll. &: Q. R. R. N/rJI"J.; l'anls-,\ ppli-
wtioll for Co11sl ructluu u/. 
s .. n No. Sli90-1918. l•'llt•tl SCJJlclliiH"r 2G, 1!116. Closl'd Novembl!r :10, 
1918. 
No. 8761-1918. 
. rJ. P. Monroe, et al., Conger, Iowa, v·. C. G. W. R. H. Petition fo,· Sllcl· 
,,_,. awl Flap Ntallo11. 
~hPltl•r furnlsh<'d. l~llcd October 20, 1916. Closed )larch G, 1918. 
No. 8762-1918. 
W. 1•'. Hll'hhlns. Des MolnNI, Iowa, v. M. & St. L. R. R. and C., :M. &: St. 
P. Ry. Co. 'J'rtrns/t'r of Jo'rd{lllt at Rrtiiii"C/1. • 
Cornpll\lnnnt desir~>d that lntl'rchaugc of f1·elght belw~>Pn the defendant 
rallronds b11 nccompllshcd nt the depot of the C., M. Ilk ~1. P. Ry .. nt Ruth· 
H'll, lnstr.lltl Of being transferred by ch-ay hetween the two depOh<. The 
rnllwnr ~·ompunles co1werned obj~>C'II'cl. on the ground that tlrnt,n><t•cl ar· 
rau.remt•nt would tncrenst• operating t'Xlli'IISell anti nmku additional ware-
1 
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bou:;ing tacllllles necessnry. On reqnt·~t or complo.!nnnt tht' Ct-\SP was re-
fE-rred to the CommercP. Coun:-el, who, on October ::::::, 1!117, acl,·lsl'•l that 
he had heard nothing from complainant tor se,·eral months, anol tho cru;e 
was. therefore, clospd without prejurllcc. Filed December ::!1, 1916. Clo11ed 
September 20, 1918. 
No. 8753-1918. 
M. >V. Orcutt. Plainfield. Iowa, \". Illinois Central H. R. Co. nmillutJr. 
Adjustpd sati~factor) to complainant. Piled :\larch 16. 19li. Clo~~.>d 
December 31, 1917. 
No. 8754-1918. 
Communi I y Welfare Club, Ruthven. Iowa, v. C .. 1\f. & St. P. Jty. Co. 
C'onditiou of Stock Yards. 
Complainants fai11ns to respond to ll'tt<'rs from the Commi!';Rion, the 
case was clo~l'd. Filed April 17, 1917. Closed August 15, 1918. 
No. 8755-1918. 
Community "'elfare Cluh, RuthV<'ll, Iowa, '"· M. & St. 1.-. R. 1l. Co. 
Condition of f!ltr>clr Ym·da. 
Complainants failing to r~>RPOIHI to ll'llt'rs rrom thE' CommiRslon, lhe 
case was closed. Filed Aprl1 17, 1917. Closed August 15, 1918. 
No. 8756-1918. 
H. R. Pepper, Dows, Iowa, '"· C. G. \\'. H. n. Jln(l Tight I•'r.llCC. 
Fence constructed. l•'IIP<I A!>ril 2J. 1917. Closed D<>cember 28. 1917. 
No. 8767-1918. 
I<'mnk Cram & Sons, Des Moines, Iown, v. C .. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. Jo'rufurc 
to Furn'ish. Cars tor Baud T.oadiii{J. 
Tbe rallronu company atlvi!;ed thn Commission thnt il was unable lo 
furnish cara tor this class of loading on nc<'ount or :-;carcity of eqnlpm<>nl. 
nnd the case was referrNI to the Commcrcl' Counsel, who aflviRecl that 110 
waa unable to elicit replies from colllpluinanls to his communications, 
and tbat 1nasmuch a~< the railroad!' hurl heen taken over by the Gov!'rn-
ment, be recommended thn c.nRe hP cloRcd without prejudice, which was 
done. Filed April 28, 1917. Closed February 2. 1918. 
No. 8758-1918. 
Frank Crom &: Sons, 1)('1'1 MolneR, Iowa, v. M. &: St. L. R. R. Rt'/1111fll 
to fo'urnis11 ru,·s tor ffa11cl T.oading • 
The rallrond company u.rlvised that their refusal wns at the lllrectlon 
of the Comml~>Rion on Car SP.n·icP., \\'nshington. D. C., aclinJ; under in· 
structlons or the Speclnl Committee on National Def1·mw. The file~~ were 
turned over to tbe Comm!'rce Coun!!el, who rccommnnded that tho caRfl 
be cloRcd without prejudice. Filetl At>rll 28, 1917. Closed February 2, 
1918. 
No. 8759-1918. 
H. Barron &: Sons, Clarinda, Iowa. v. C., B. &: Q. R . R. Jnstrr/1tttirm 
of Track Scales. 
In reply to complalnl or petitioner the railroad company stated that 
Jn t.heir optn~cnt lhf" P.taiPs w•·ru •lt~irt•d lu urdt'r tu fac-ihtat .. tlu' hugi· 
'""'R of huylrr,; t\n<l •~lllng ·,.,.r111•: t hal "uch lwlng lire •·ast>. II was root till' 
duly of thCl rallroll<l company to rurnlsh track Kcalt·s. 'l'he CMO WIUI re· 
t~rrl'd to tht• C<rmmerre Courrst•l, who ad,·l•<'<l that th<· romplalunntR •11<1 
not df'fllTl' to I>T<'f!B thP ca.on durin,; the progre&S or tho• war. The ftln w ..... 
theretorP, clo•l'd without prPjudlrr.. f'lled :\lay 3. l'tli. CIO>NI }'rhruar)' 
II. 1918. 
No. 876C} 19111. 
L. E. Mn•on, Hlalr>r, Jown, v. C., M. & St. P. RtHI C. & N. W. RyK. J:/n·· 
I ric Lloh/6 Itt Jil"fl'>l 
The rallroncJ company al(rl'r>tl to rrrovldl' tho lights, as requr>sll•l. 1<'11<·•1 
May 26, 1917. CIOSf•d No-embt'r 7, 1918. 
No. 8761-191~. 
Wm. H. llll'yer, Corley, Iowa, " C. R. I. A I'. Hy. Co. J'r nrrt Oulr•.y 
A lrmo Rio Itt of W1111· 
AcljURINI 80t1Hfnctory to comJolnlnant. FIINI lllay 14, 1917. Clo"NI 
July 18, 1918. 
No. 8762--19111. 
Jo'armf.'r& Elevntor Co., PlalnRr•ld, Iowa, ,., Illinois Central R. H. J-:,.. 
r rdoo· Site. 
Cnao waA rt>ferred to Comm<·r<"l' ('ounsel, who a<lvl~ed that hi' hnrl bN•n 
unable to rl'c<•lvc r<>ply to hi~ communication• ln t·omplalnant, ancl rt•com· 
mended that It ho cloRrd wlllloUl )Jt<'Jndlce, which waH done. l•'llvcl Muy 
7, 1917. Clo~ml July 12, 1918. 
No. 8763 19111. 
Board ot Truote.,., MaciiMn Tuwn•hil), Uantuck t:ounly, Forl'>lt (;lty, 
lowa, \", C., H. I. a P. Ry. Co. O&·ulrmd ('m.r.,lllfl. 
Crossing pii\Cf'cl In condition Rlllit<factory to complainants. Ftl~d June 
12, 1917. Clo~cd October 7, 1!11~. 
No. 8764 I UIH. 
Mrs. He!Nrl\ Miller, Cumming, Iowa. '.C. <: \\. H. 1!. Co. F• ur·;· ,\I<HI!I 
Rlflh/ of W<lJ/. 
Satl~factorlly adjustl'd l.'llt..-1 Junt> 16, H•l7. !'l<owd SCJIIl·mb<·r 201, 
tgu;, 
No. 8766-1!11~. 
J. W. l•'tl\l.lor, l't at., IIOtli'Y l.'n·t•l<, Iowa, \. llllnoiH Central U. H. Ob· 
,\ldlf'tiOU 0/ /JI'llftUIUf' by /,,0111 lldr/(Jr'. . 
.Bridge inM[Wt•lt'd hy ConuniRKiunt'r l ... ewh•. '"' lm tcuuul that a tww 
ture had bern llllllt, sattsrnNnrlly l'lhnlnallng thf' forrm·r trouhhl, 




McKee Broth<'tll, l\Iuscatltrr, I""'"· ,., C .. ;\I & st. 1'. Ry. Cu. J.'•f• iu· 
t•roto'r Car l"f'n'ICc. 
ComplolnantM det<lred cnr" ur " d<•Ncrlpllon wh h·h w<>re not P<lK8rs~NI 
b)' tbe railroad company, ntul tullr•cl to Curnl•h clt'lltlnatlon and routing, 
All reautrtd, h<•tore ears coul~t ht~ bl'tUr~d frotn another contpany. It was, 
tllerl'fore, lmpos~lhh• I<> suppl~ thr•nr. Ftlt>d Jul) ll!, Jni. Ch>M'd St•P· 
tl'mber :w, 191~. 
Z'o. S767-191S. 
\" C. Batley, To\\'n C1t'rk. Lamoni, Iowa, ' . C., ll. & Q R. H. I'oor 
t•,,•ditlt.Jil of t'ro.n:iuu. 
Contplainant lu this rli.;;;;c stntt•d tit"'• •ht~ railroad t·rosslng at )loin anti 
J·;ltn .StrfJeU,, In t .. amunl, was ln n \ t'r)' rlangt-rons <'UIHllUon. 1'h" emu· 
plaint was tak<'n 1111 with tlr<' ratlrunli company, whlclr took the J>Mitlon 
tbal the crosslug """ In saC<' C()ndltlon und dt'<'llnNI Ill mnke any chnn~;t•. 
'J'h() JH~s WE'rtt tht•n uut to th~ Ctuuuwrc~ Counl'>,•l, who h\ter nlht~ed lht• 
ConnnhHdon thut h(ll waa unable to ~~ot:t:ure r~puntu• trnm conlJlh\lnunt, 
:md the ca~E' wns rlm,..d without 1tro•jucHc~. Filt•d July :!4, 1917. Clo•·••d 
Jul> 12, 191!>. 
No. 8768-19111. 
J<cokuk Pure !ell Co .. Keokuk, ll>Wn, \', c .. B. & Q. lt. n. /U(I/)i/1/1/ /1) 
Nt•cun~ Car.-. /tu .~hiiJmnll O/lrt· 
Clo•t>d without prejudice. !o'tlt•d ,\uguHt 7, 1917. l'lost•d septl'nrbcr 20, 
1911!. 
;o.;o. 8769-1918. 
Stalter & Co., ::lloux City, Iowa, '· Illinois Ct•ntrnl Hallroad ll•"f••o· 
t'HJlor C.:ur Nt'ITUT 
'rhts case wnK rt~tt•rr<'"<l to thf' L"mumcrcc Cott1u-w~. who laler nclviMt'cl 
the Commt.slon lhnl hr wns unahh• tn get ref<ponH<' fl'om complnlnllntH, 
And tire tile w...,, thl'rt!Corto, clo••·•l wllhout pr('judlcr•. .!o'lled Augual 13. 
1917. Clo:;l'd Jul~· 1:!, 1918. 
Z'o. 87i0-191~. 
11111 t< Burket '11 nburn. Iowa, \ 'I & St. L. R. R. Prri(lhl .'it' I vier• <ll 
.llanhurn. 
t:lo><ed without t~nJudlce. 1''111'<1 Jruw 26, 1917. CIOH('d September 20, 
19111. 
Z'o. 8771-1~18. 
('ltl%1'nS or l't•racue\llle, h)' \\'olt" " \\'olte, .\ti)'R., Clinton, lown, \", 
C .. -"· I: St. P. Jt)·, Pflstru!]••r :o>cnJkf"r- U•·Jusrtl to ·"'f'll 1'trkt'lk at ~IIHIUU'·· 
1"1111'. 
Hutl•tactorlly n<lJu•tt>tl. Flh•tl J\ngu•t 17, 1!117. t'lrost•<l f'ebrunry II, 
191M. 
. No. !!772-1!11~. 
P. U. Ut•lllliK, .\lhlon, town, \, :11. & St, L. It H, llt"fu»al ltJ /rt.~lrt/1 
Tt'ICJ;/I(JIIt' in IICJml, 
Hntletactortly nrljusted. Fllt•d .\ugust :!!1, 1917. C'l0111'd April :!!1, 1:1111. 
~0. 8773-1!11~ 
Clllzens or llnroc·ock, KO-HUtll, \\'l"l~tht & llumboltlt Counlles. by Dunn 
& Bryant, Mason City, Iowa, "· l\1. & Sl. 1 •. R. R. l't·/1/lon tor Mlrlctrark,, 
nt fl point bt·twt·t H 1\aHtuf·Jto tJiftl l'orrdllt, to b1· 1..·umn1. (L$ Dcufuu·t. 
sattetactorlly ndjuatrd. J•'ill'<l Sqott'ltlbl'r 4, 1917. Closed Auguat 17, 
191l!. 
liS ltAIJ.IH>AII COi\1\IIRSIO!':ImS' REPORT 
No. ti774-1~18. 
Adolph Torkt'lll(lu, llucl&on, S . D .. \', C .• Jll. & St. P. Ry. Petition {or 
1/Jltln-,,Jroutul C't·t~••inu ,,·ur ,-tua(in, Iowa. 
No reply oohu; r<·cel\'1'<1 from the complainant to a lt:tter rrom tbe Com· 
tnlaslon, 11aklng ft•r atat<'mcnt of Ills J)Of!lllon. cal\e wa.~ closed without 
pre)udl~o. l•'llecl Oc·tab .. r 3, 1917. CIOI\ed September 20, 1918. 
No. 877!>-1918. 
Adel CIRY J'roduets Co .. ,\dt•l, !own, v. C .. R. I. & P. Ry. Freight 
Hcrnrt-UC{UI<II ,,, .\'lltC IJtlfliiiiJI! lv Hldpmrtlt8 on rrci{lht Bi/18. 
AdJustP.d. Flied Ht·tllrmhl'r 17, 1917. Closed ll!ay 1. 1918. 
No. !s77G 191K. 
Ornke Jlardwnnl Co., Uurllnlllon, !own, v. C., R. J. & P. Ry. Freight 
Nn nrr IJrl«lJJ '" IJdart·d,u l>ihLJHI"'"'• u.flet· Art'ival at Destination. 
SJ1tl1 rnctorlly ntl)uHIH<l. Flied October 17, 1917. Closed August 13,1918. 
No. 1!777- 19111. 
l'hlt R. Wllklnaon. Wlnlf'n<et, !own, v. C. G. W. R. R. Pctltiorl {or 
lllulw 1111 Grostwrv 111 Houll1 7'oatrt4hil'· .1/alli~o,. Cowaty. 
HntiAfnctorlly udjuatect. l<'IINI October 24, 1917. Closed August 13, 
1918. 
No. 8778 1918. 
Commerclnl C lub. llllVIK City, Iown, v. c .. B. & Q. R. R. Petition tor 
/lllllCil/<1/IUII II/ Nlt'l'fdc /AIJit/8 Ill UIIIL CIJ'QUIHL ])cpot. 
Sallafnctorlly nd)ustNI. l•'III'C.I Novemher 13, 1917. Closed April 10, 
19111. 
No. 877!1-1918. 
Chas. J•ancson. Alhlll, Iowa, '· C., B. A Q. R. R. Relocation o{ Fanll 
()nJdtl (.'rtJiih·inu. 
ntKmlau;<•d without l>l"t'Jntllc•·· Ill nqUI'.Ill or Cllmplalnnnt. Filed Novem-
b<•r 16, 1!117. m •• ,..d ll<•tt•llllll'l" 17, 1917. 
No. 11780-l!IIM. 
Clinton Fruit ll l'rmhlt"tt l:U., Clinton. Iowa, , .. C .• B. It Q. R. R. and 
c .• n. I. a P. tty. HICtldduu RITI'it-c-/Jclay ,, Tnlll~/t·rriuiJ Cur~. 
Olsanlu<•d \\ llhout 1•n•judlce. J.'llcd ~t'Plt'lllbl'r ~4. 1917, Clo<ed St:P• 
h·mbcr ~o. tHIN. 
No. 11781-l!IIS. 
0. Albl'tl Katuhn. St. <:hnrl~..s. lu\\a, \,e. G. \\'. n. R. Prolt'it .lguilul 
l\n tuny /Jt'JUJI ''' //unit !I t'lo~cd. 
I>tsmlase<l wllhnul lll't'juollrt•. I'll"'' No\t'lnlwr 2, 1917. Closed St>J)It>m• 
lw.r 20, 1!118. 
Nn. !17112-HIIH. 
11. II. Whttawy, !'lou' City, Iowa, , •. C. &. N. W. Ry. L11rk of Plarr to 
t'nloatl f'rc.iullt ul 1-'nrfou u11cl J.mu· Hod,·. 
Hatharnctorlly n<l)uRil'tl. 1-'lh•tl :-ioHmht.'r 1, 1917. Closed June 21, 1918. 
J\o. 1>763- 1918. 
lion. Gi.>o. 1-'. Tuckt>r, Clinton. Iowa, v. C L X . \1 lly. J'c t lroo" , t,/>'111!1 
ll•al . tgcnt be Re-installed at .Umonl 
!:'atlsfactorily adjusted. Filed No\·t>ml><'r 19, 19 17. Cln!<e<l January 21, 
1!11 ... 
No. !iiM 191S. 
Carl ,\bel. Wall l.ak.,, Iowa,' . C'. & X . W. 1!>'· 11"!1 Till hi r, nr, . II m ay 
/llf]l•/ "' 1\'••ll· 
,\djuste.l. l•'iled :-.o,·~mb<'r ~3. 1!117. Clo~<'<l :'olanh 19, 1!11~. 
Xo. 878!>- 19111. 
Johnston Bro:<. Clay Work~. ('laywork~<. lnwn. , . l\1 , .:. Sl. 1. lt . Jt. oml 
Illinois Cl'ntral R. R. Failurt• '" Fumlsh Car.,. 
Ol~<mli!St>d without prejudice. Flied No,.embt•r 20, 1!117. CloSt•d !:'t't>· 
tt'mber 20, 191!i. 
No. !!71\6- 1!111!. 
It. Jl. DyM, Belle\"Uf', Iowa, \'. C .. l\1. 4l HI P lt) 1'111111111 .'it"t"l'irt·. 
.\d)uRted. }'lied October 31, 1917. Clonl'd Ht'plt'mhc>r ~o. 19Hl. 
No. 8787-1918. 
McCarty & Alborn, by E. D. Corter, P('rry, IOWK, \', C"., M. & St. P. Ry 
Complaint \rrouut ouc lo'irm Hut'illfl .E.rrluslt•r C'oll/1"111 n/ /:IInck Yurrts 
autl Scaftw. 
Hatlsfnctorlly adjusted. Filed Novemb<>r 27. 1917. CloRcd July 22. 
1 !llR. 
No. 1!78~ tns. 
WnbRRh Rallwny Co .• by J. T. Sheahan, MoiH•rly, l\1<1., '· Jot> Mowt'ry, 
l>t'A Moines, Iowa. Failt~rc to J(n·p Gall'S Olnscfl. 
No !urlher complaint being recehcd, CRRC clo,NI. Jt\1('!1 NO\"I'Oiht'r 23. 
1917. Clo•ed January 15, 1918. 
No. 8789-1918. 
Wabuh Railway Co .• by J. T. Sb('ahan, Moberly, :\1o .• , .. K 1~. Gitchell. 
Des Moln('ll, Jowa.. l"ailw·r lo Kt·rp Ot!lr..y CltH<'II. , 
No rurther complaint being recehed, case clo<t>d. Jo'lll'd November 23, 
1917. Closed January 15, 1918. 
No. ~790-1918. 
Wobru;h Railway Co .• by J. T. Shf'ahan • .Molwrly, ~ro .. ,., R. n. Whlnrry, 
DeB ~lolnes. Iowa. f'<tilurc to 1\rrp G11t•' l'l'>sr.•l. 
:-.o further complaint ~lng received. casn closed. !•'lied NO\"Nilbt'r 23. 
1917. Closed January 15. 1918. 
No. li791 ..... 191!i. 
Waba~h Rllllway Co., by J. T. Slwahan, lo1obt>rly, Mo., v. J>t·t·l Vander· 
burg, 1-'lOt!ld, Iowa. Failure tr, Kt.,.p 0'1/t'Jt Closet/, 
No further complaint being recf'I\'Pd, CARe cloaed. I•'IIPd NOYemlwr 23. 
l~lli. ClostO<I January 15. 191lL 
:O:o. ~792-1918. 
Wabnl'h Railway Co., by J. T. Sheahan, Molwrly, lllo .. v. 11111 Knrr. 1•"1· 
lleld , Iowa. f'"llurc to Kce;J Gain 0/o.~•·ll. 
jj(, 
!So furth er <:llliiPinlnt bclnl: n,.· .. hecl, <'IU''' clos~rl. 
1917. t:lose<l J anuary 15, 1!111!. 
!So. M7!1:1-1!1IIS. 
Filed :-;"'ember 
WabiUih I!allw1Ay Co, hy J. '1'. :-;hMlhan, :O.Iolwrly, llo., '"- R. A. Clln(', 
1-"Uleld, Juwa. f.',llu,·c ,,, K,' p f1al''• ('l,JU'tl, 
No further r 11mp11Aint being r"c·el\'ed, ca1111 ti<M>od. l-'ih•d !So,·ember 23, 
1!<17. Clo•"d Jnnunr.r 16, 1!118. 
No. 87!14-1!118. 
\\'abiU!h nallwny ('u., hy J. T. HhP.IAhon, :\lob(>rly, )lo., , .• Bardes Cline. 
J·'lfleld, Iowa. 1-'ul/ru•· 111 /\.-.·,, flolt:J< .~hltl. 
No furthc·r CCllliJihllnt hPing rc·c·r•ht•d, Catill clOfl'<l. Filed =-o•embcr n. 
1917. l :to•c~l January Hr. 1!111!. 
No, K7!15- l!IIR, 
WahMh Unllwuy <:u., hy J . T. :-illl'nhan. lllohc•rly, .l\lo .. "· A. De IIN•r, 
r'lllc>JcJ, J<rWI\, / 'oi/UJI' Ito /\t 'f Jl 1/llft·H 1'/lJHI'II, 
No rurlhtr rompllllnl llt'iug rc•c·~I\NI, CRti<' clo•ed. FIIE'd NoHmber 23, 
1917. CIORCd Jnnunry lfi, l!JI~ , 
No. 8796- 1U1!l. 
Jnmrr N. Hmllh, l'n•H., linltNI Hhltl!ll'rH, llonalr, Iowa, v. C., M. & HI. 
1'. H.y. JJ/Hr'rtm 1rwlluu '" JliHir rllltlllttl "f J•Hur·A· C:ars rmu L'Nc of Nlorli 
Yttl'flB nl Or·t·scu. 
Jnvr~tlgntlon ctr·•·c•loll"'' thut ciiH<'t'illllnatlon "'"" not being practiced. 
l''lll'd Novrmbl'r ~2. 1!117. Clcr•c•cl t\111;11~1 15, 191M. 
No. !1797 - I !118. 
U. A. Dr~wl'luw, Nr•w llullltlton, I own, \. C. G. " ' · R. R. 1-"ot/ur·r• to 
Ft1r11Uil. ('llf"8 nt /JriJJII. 
~uli•Cnetorlly acijuKtc•cl, Fllrrl NovPil\bl'r 23, 1917. Clo"ecl ~evtembcr 
2(1, 1!118. 
No. 879R :._ I91X. 
l:hnrlr.s Nunw~lllo•r, llll)O••hl , lo\\u, v. :\1. A Ht. 1 •• R. H. f'rulruc: '" 
J/,..,1 /Jc·pot fll JltJCI'It'JI. I<Htll , 
Dt•miMr~l wit houl t>r<'Jnclic.-. t·•lletl Dt-cemh~r li, 1917. Closed Septl'lll· 
h..r 20, 1PII!. 
:oio. 8799- 1:11)(, 
, ..\rllngtnn ('"u..U)It:"fUihc euuuulsl'tnn t'o., .\rllngton, Iowa., .. c.:: .• :\1. &: ~t. 
J,~ lt) . f'nUut·r. /o t'u11dah Rt,wl..· ('tus . 
Jn\'P.IIthtRtluu den·h·J~cl tlmt tiiKrrtmlnnUnn wus not bt•ing praclit·f"fl. 
Fllc~d :-loH·mher ;!X, 1!117, l'ln>r•d Fc•hruarr li. 1!11~. 
No. 8'I00--191R. 
Ogden Con~olldntt·cl Coni Cu., Ogd<•n, Iowa, , ._ Illlno\:; Central Rullrond 
and J.'L. Dodgl', n. :0.1. 41. s. n. n. ~·uilun• tu Furnish Coul Cw·.y, 
cars rurnl~lll'd to oxtc>nt oC nhlllty. },'lied December 4, 1917. Closed 
•"tbruary r., 1918. 
Iii 
;\n, !iSUl-1918. 
C. A. Green, Rolfe. Iowa, \', C .. M . & St. P. Ry f'11ilutt to Furuu/1 
l'•rn for Sllipuu•ntg of Hogs. 
Dismissed without prE'judice. Ftled OeC'emlM'r &, 1~17. Clo•l'cl ~ .. pt~m· 
bl'r 6, 1918. 
t\'o, ~~02-1918. 
Central Iowa Fuel Co., Chariton, lown, ,., Q. 0. I< K, C. R. R. 1-'allltrr. 
to l'ur11id• t•ttl'll for l>l!lpmcnt of !.umber. 
Cars Curniahed. Filed Dec!'mber 7, 1917. Clos~d Dl'~l'rnhl'r 24, 1917. 
No. 1\'!03-1918. 
JJ. B. Wallin~. ,\tt~ .. Anthon. Iowa, , .• llllnoil< Cc•nlral ll. R. l'n•lurt· 
to J.•unu-'h ~tor~· :-;ft,ppcrs tritl' CarG. 
CArs rurniRhl'd. FiiE'd Decemb~r 8, 1917. Clos.<'d S~ptl'mhl'r 20. l!llR . 
No. Rllt14-1918. 
Comml'rclal Club, \\'hat Cheer. Iowa, \. C. & N. \\' Jly. FC11111rl' to 
""''" C'olllll'r/Wll at 11 hot Cheer. 
Arrangl'mt>nta mncle to hold train !or connection. J<'il<'d D!'crrnbl'r R, 
1917. CIOR('d March 8, 1918. 
NO. 8~05 1918. 
Jo). R. ])rewi'IOW, Algona, lown, \ ', C., l\1 & St. J>. l!y, Jo't1cll111' In l•'llr• 
1111>11 ,<;tork Cor·.~ at Wc.~lr1f. 
AdjuRI<'cl. Filed Fl'brnary 8, 1918. Clo~<ed Scmtenll>!'l' 9, 191R. 
No. 8806- 1918. 
Anwrican Co-oper«the """"·· Wau~au, Wis., 1·. c .. ~1. & Ht. 1'. rty. Ill~>· 
rrhntnation in Di.t;lributifJn of Slor"' .. · r,n,~o,• at l.tJU.\IHfl. lorn• . 
Jn\'l'Rtlgntton disclo~<ed that complainant had not onll'rl'd nny ~nr11. 
~'ll!'d Decl'mber 3, 1917. Clos~d January 26, 1918. 
ISO. RR07- l918. 
J . 1,. l\fnnnl'l, Drill, _Iowa, ,., c .. M . & :-;L 1'. Hy. l·'cullll<' In f ' llllll-fh 
l'11r.< /flf [,oruliiiO Hoy. 
A<ljust!'d . 1-'llr>d Df'cc>tnbl'r 11, 1!117. Clo•rcl Au~n•l 14, l!liR. 
!So. RRON - 191R. 
R. ,\, Dyas, Belli'\UI', Iowa, v. C., M. 4< :-;t, P. Jty. /· 'tlllrnr· to 1-'tnllc•h 
Cnr., for ·"lo~k S/lipmr,t .•. 
<'Rrs furnished. Filed Decembl'r 10, l!lli. Clowd J··l'hrunry 5, 191R. 
.'lo. ~~11!1 - 191l<. 
G~tult BrOil .. Creston, Iowa,'· C., H. & Q. H. H . 1-'cu/Nrr/t> Pur11i111 ('"" · 
Hallrond company ad"i'E'd thl')' would ual' ('\ rry r.tror~ to rurnlsh car11. 
Jo'IIPd Dl't'('mb('r 12, 1917. Closed 1-'E'bruary 5, 1 !11 R. 
:-lo. 8~10-1918. 
Me1bournP Lumber Co .. Jllelboume, Iowa, ,. _ C., :11. A Rt. P. Ry. N!rflrll· 
iriD Nrrt'ICr. 
AdjURt<'d. Filed December 1!!, 1917. Clo,ed D!•cc·mbt·r 111, 1917. 
G2 JtAILIWAU CO~UIJSSION~;ns· Jt),;PORT 
No. 11~11- 1911!. 
Haya l.urnb<!r Co .. Corydon, Iowa, v. C .. B. a Q. R. R. Delay in Tran6it. 
Car dellvt>red 1-'iloo Deeember 11, 1917. Closed Deeember 24, 1917. 
No. 8812-1!118. 
GI'O. Moulton nn•l WPIIIIH Hay Co., Ledyard, Iowa, ,., C., R. I. & P. Ry. 
FnUurr ttJ runu4h Cor• ut Ot·ruHJ,ua tor 1\I••Pmrnh O/ Hav. 
Jnvl'l!rlgatlon d~v•·loJ)('d that ohiPJlf'"' w~>re unable to load. Filed r'eb-
ruary 24, 1917, Clo>~d J)f!('('mb('r 17, 1!117. 
No. KKI:\-1!118. 
A. Boll'yll, Vol~ta Gliy, Iowa, , .. C .• M. & 8t. P. Ry. Failure to Furnr•h 
Car•. 
J nvCJ~tlgatlon dloclo•<'d that MUCh can 88 were available were being 
dlstributrd wllhout dloc.rlmlnatlon. Filed Deeember H, 1917. Closed 
l•'f'hruary G. 1!1111. 
No. 8814-1918. 
11. Hchol, GeorQ:<•, Iowa, v. Illinois Central R. R. Failure to Funol~h 
Sloclo CJurll 
Investigation tlev1•lop~d lhn.t In view of the general car shortage It was 
Jmpoaalblo to 1111 nil orders, but cars were being distributed equitably. 
Irllcd December 14, 1917. Closed Jnnunry 17, 1918. 
No. 88JG· 1918. 
York & MallCROn, J,ndorn, lown, v. C .. R. I. & P. Ry. lo'ailu1·c to Fur· 
lliBh Htock om·11. 
Inv<'stlgnllon Rhow('(l cnrs were l>clng distributed equitably. Filed De· 
comber 17, 1917. Clo11ct1 August 15, 1018. 
No. 8816· 191 R. 
Joseph P. Maher, Des Molnca, Jown, v. c., R. I. & P. Ry. Dclav ill 
Tmn111t. 
Adjusted. I•'lll'd Dcc~mber 17, 1917. Closed September 20, 1918. 
No. 8S17-1918. 
Chaa. A. BPn"hoof, et al., Dt'fl lltolnea, Iowa, ,-, Ft. D., D. M. a. S. R. R. 
TtOIII .Rt•rt'il'n from /}"' Jtolnr.t to ('anrcy and Oralabor. 
Train ~en·lce rurnl~hed. 1-'lled Deeember 17, 1917. Closed January 9, 
1918. 
No. 8818-1911!. 
SMfficld Brick A Tile l'o., ~htmPld, Iowa, , .. C. a N. W. Ry. Ri!lht of 
l>hipprr to tlrl<'rt Nouh'. 
Hatlofactorlly adju""'l. Jo'JII'<I 0('Cemht>r 18, 1917. Closed St>ptember 
20, 1918. 
No. SM19-1918. 
American Co-op~rathe A""oclntlon, Wau"au, \\'Is .. v. C., M. & St. P. Ry. 
Di$CI'lii1111Uiion i" J)i•lributiull of Stock Car• at l.o<ntlcr. 
I nvt>atlgnllon dl~ctoal'd no dl•crlmlnatlon was bPing practiced. Filed 
Novl'mber 1~. 1917. Closl'd DI'CI'mber 26, 1917. 
GENERAL CASES CLOSED BY CORR~:SI'O:"Il~::o;cl•: G3 
]';o. 8820-1918. 
H. H. Pepper, Dov.'S, tpwa, , •. C. & N. W. Ry. J'ail•n•• tu f'u 1 ,.uh l'o•<t 
(.'or•. 
IoveetlgaUon developed that cause for complaint In> with the coni mine. 
Filed December 19, 1917. Closed .January 9, 1918. 
No. 8821-1918. 
Iowa Light a Power Co., Eldora, Iowa, v. C. & N. \\', Ry. F•ulu1·c to 
Furnull Car• tor Coal. 
InvcatlgaUon showed that lnablllt>· to ~<ecure coal WIUI not the rault or 
the railroad company. Filed DecembPr 19, 1917. Closed .January 9, 1918. 
No. 8822-1918. 
W. D. Bell, et aJ., Massena, Iowa, ''· C., B. & Q. R. R. Pdllion tor El•·· 
t'<liOr Site. 
Complainant falling to reply to communlcatlona rrom tbe Commh,lllon, 
the caae was dismissed without prejudice 1-'lll'd O~cumber 20, 1917 
Closed August 15, 1918. 
No. 8823-1918. 
Jno. E. Gable & Co., Oxford Junction, Iowa, ,., c., M. & St. P. Ry. De· 
lay in Transit. 
Adjusted. Filed December 20, 1917. CloRed December 24, 1917. 
No. 8824-1918. 
J . A. Voorhees, Monticello, Iowa, v. C., M. & St. P. Hy. Jo'alluro to Fur· 
"'~" Stock Oars. 
Adjusted. .l"lled December 20, 1917. Clot~ed Murch 6, 1918. 
No. 8826-1918. 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines, Iowa, v. c .. R. 1. A P. 
Ry. Co., et al. DlscnminCition In DiBiribul<all of Oars. 
Investigation showed the state of Iowa wt\S gNtlng Its fair proportion 
or stock cars on the lines of rallroadR opt>rnllng In Iowa. :to'lled Deeem· 
ber 21, 1917. Closed June 25, 1918. 
No. 8826-1918. 
Axel Sbefveland, Hayfleld, Iowa, v. M. a St. L. It. R. Right O/ lVov 
F'cncc. 
Jo'ence rPpalred. FIIPd December 24, 1917. Clo~Pd November 7, 1918. 
No. 8827-1918. 
l'eterson Power A Mllltng Co., Peler:<on, Iowa, ,., C., B. a Q. R. R. Dr· 
tav Ill Tra11'1t to Cars ot Coal. 
Coal delivered. Filed December 27, 1917. Clo~ed Janunry 8, l91R. 
No. 8828-1918. 
H. Dreyer , .Jr., Aplington, Iowa, ''· Illinois Centrnl Railroad. Pa!htn• 
to Funouh Car• tor Grain. 
Adjuated. Filed December 29, 1917. Clo•ed Jnnuary 9, 1918. 
No. 8829-1918. 
Capt. Robert Middlebrook, Camp Dodge, Iown, v. C .. B. a Q. R. R. Co. 
IJatturrou• Approach to Croasln(l l\'cur Osceola. 
Gl ' ll.\ll,ltoAl> C'0\1 \1 IRHIO:'\t:HS' HE PORT 
ltt·queslH (or additional ln(Orlllatlon from lht' COinplalnant nOt being 
an .. wer<·tl, the hie was elos<'d . 1-'IINI I>~c('mlwr ~1. 1!117. Closed 1-'ebruary 
6, 1918. 
No ~~30--1~18. 
(;{•orgto 1,\ McyPr, nc,wM. Iowa. v. C., H.. I . & P. Jly. f'ailurt lt1 ,..undslt 
,"i.Jtwk (,'urN. 
JnH••tlgatlcm show('(! complainant was getting hill fair vroportlon or 
cars avall11bl<•. l·'il~d January 5, l!IIK. Closed f'ebruary 27, 1~18. 
No. ~~31 191M. 
Burke & st•·ph~noon, srory Clly, Iowa, v. M. & St. L. R. R. Foilrnc '" 
1-'u,-u.t•li OtOitl (•a, . ,, 
1 nveattgutlon showed that b~<'ause of congestion In eastern part of 
Unlt('d Stat<•r< and car t~hortage In Iowa, the situation was extremely acute, 
but that <ndl ('!lr& M wPr<' available were being distributed equitably. 
Flh•d January 3, 1!118. CIORP<I Jnnunr)' 21, 1918. 
No. M~32 1911!. 
11. w. J,ucas 6< co .• West CIH:Rtt•r, Jown, v. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Failun• 
to Funrft/1 Umi,r IJOIHJI. 
Grain door" furniRhed. l~lled January 4, 1918. Closed Februnry 18, 
191~. 
No. 8833-1918. 
.Farmers Co~perntlve Elevator Co., Ackley, Iowa, v. Illinois Central 
ll. lt. co. ltt·f"·'"l tu l't·rm!t ·'irJur· Truck Connection 11'illo Mair~ Line 
11. ,( .'it. /,. }(. R,., Xmr lntt•rlockcr. 
'frack built ~·lied January 3, 1918. Closed April 20, 1918. 
No. 8~34 · 191!\. 
Graydon w. John•on, 1\fechanlcsvllle, Iowa, v. C. It N. W. Ry. Stock 
'l'ruiu Nt·n;itT lo Chif"U!JO. 
'l'ho KPrvlc~ complaln('d of being Interstate, and the result of nn order 
or the Jtullroad ,\<JmlniRtratlon, tho Railroad Commission bad no jurlor 
diction, nnd tlw CIIHI' waR d!Hmh•••ed. l•'lle<l January 4, 1918. Closed 
:\larch~. 1Ylh. 
No. Hsa5 1!11~. 
·r 1\1. GIIKht•(', Smllhlnnd, Iowa. \', JlllnoiH Central R. n. Parlure to R··· 
pail l'nll c .ll<mtl }(rulrl of \Vuy. 
Sroth•fnctorlly n,ljuKte<l. Fll~d January 7, 1918. Closed September 20. 
191M. 
No. !l83G 1!118. 
Wrn Sdonlt'rllkn, Jttulclilf<', Jowu. v. c. & N. \\'. Ry. Fculun· to /<'u' uos/1 
(..'tU4' fur Nlot·l.- NliiJHilf'll/.\-, 
l'ni'R furniHIIl'd. !•'ih•d January 2, l91X. CloH•d Marth R, 191R. 
No. ~837--1918. 
B. l\1. l'uller, 1\ew llnmplon, town, v. C. G. W. R. H. Frzilun• to f'u,.-
nl.sll JJm'iaraut co,·. 
Cnr furnished. J.'llt'd January 4. 191R. CloRed January 9, 1918. 
• s:; 
No. 8838-1918. 
Farmers Co-operative Exchange, Esse>., !own, Y. C., B. it Q. R. R. Di-8· 
crimtnahon in Di.8tr·il>ution of Gram Car.t. 
Adjusted. Flied January 8, 1918. Closed January 29, 1918. 
No. 8S39-1918. 
W. A. Blakely, Grant Center, Iowo., v. C., l\1. a St. P. Ry. Failure to 
Furnuh Cars for Hav Loaaing. 
Cars furnished. Filed January 9, 1918. Closed .March 15, 1918. 
No. 884Q-1918. 
A. H. Blerkamp, Durant, Iowa, v. C., R. I. a P. Ry. Failure to Jo'urni.sll 
Stock Car8. 
On account or criUcal car condition, It was Impossible to furnish 
as desired. Filed January 10, 1918. Closed February 28, 1918. 
No. 8841-1918. 
cars 
W. A. Cogllzer, Des Moines, Iowa, v. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Trail~ Service 
em Htbley Br·ancll. 
More adequate fac111Uea alrorded. Filed January 10, 1918. Closed Feb-
ruary 15, 1918. 
No. 8842-1918. 
J. F. Eisele, Malcom, Iowa, v. C., R. I. a P. Failure to Furni.th Stock 
Oar a. 
On account or crlt!ea\ car condition, It was Impossible to furnish 
as desired. Filed January 11, 1918. Closed January 15, 1918. 
No. 8843-1918. 
cars 
J ames De Vaul, Varina, Iowa, v. C., 1\1, & St. P. Ry. Di&CI'hltination in 
Dtstr11Jution of Grain Cars. 
On account or critical car condition, It was Impossible to furnish ear s 
as desired. :t.'lled January 11, 1918. Closed February 7, 1918. 
No. 8844-1918. 
Chu. A. Benshoof, et al., Dee Moines, town, v. Ft. D .. D. M . .t s. R. n. 
Train Service /rom Des Moines to CuntCll ana OralaiJor. 
Complainant falling to respond to communications from the Commie· 
slon, case dismissed without prejudice. Filed January 9, 1918. Closed 
January 21, 1918. 
No. 8845-1918. 
Gamble-Robinson Co., Minneapolis, Minn., v. C., R. 1. & P. Ry. Puolurt' 
to Furni.tll Hcatca Oar at E'lltcrl'ille. 
Case dismissed without prejudice, on request or complainant. J<'lled 
January 8, 1918. Clo~ed J<'ebruo.ry 19, 1918. 
No. 884&-1918. 
Cbaa. B. T hompt<on, Rus.~ell, Iowa, v. Ft. D., D. M. & So. R. R. Co. 
Failure to Forwara Freight. 
Adjuated. Filed J anuary 9, 1918. Closed J anuary 15, 1918. 
• 
No. llll47-1918. 
~·arml'ra Grain & Coal <.:o., Plu\t:r, Iowa, v. llf. & Sl. L. li. R. Co. Pall. 
ure to l''urni41• Grum Carli. 
lnveatlgatlon developed tbat the critical car shortage ex16tlng made It 
lml)()aalble to furnish all cnra needed, but those available were being dls-
trlbutt>d without discrimination. fo'lled January 12, 1918. Closed January 
29, 1918. 
No. 8848-1918. 
M. v. Campbell, Knierim, Iowa, v. 1. C. R. R. Co. Pctitton tor re-
•natallation ot Track Sculelt. 
Dlsmlued without prejudice. Flied Jnnuary 14, 1918. Closed Febru-
ary 19, 1918. 
No. 8849-1918. 
Staceyvlllo Grain 8t Coal Co., Staceyvllle, Iowa, v. 1. C. R. R. Co. Fail-
ure to Fumilth Grain Carli. 
Investigation developed that complainants were receiving their falr 
Abare or available carB. Filed January 16, 1918. Closed February 6, 1918. 
No. 886o-1918. 
A. A. Taylor, Coal Admr. tor Gutbrle County, Stuart, Iowa., v. C., R. 
1. & P. Ry. Co. Failure to Furnish Jlit~eB at Norwooavillc -with Coal Carli. 
Cars furnished. Filed January 16 , 1918. Closed January 24, 1918. 
No. 8851-1918. 
Citizens of Van Meter, Van Meter, Iowa. v. c., R. 1. &: P. Ry. Co. Sta,. 
tto•• Service: LitJhttno Depot Platform. 
Adjusted. !<'!led January 18, 1918. Closed June 28, 1918. 
No. 8862-1918. 
Citizens or Varina, Varina, Iowa, v. c., M. & St. P. Ry. Co. DiBcrim-
i•tation in Distribulio11 ot Stock Oara amt Unsatisfactory E'rcioht Service. 
Invt>stlgntlon developed tbat complainants were having tbelr fair share 
of available cars. Flied January 21, 1918. CloRCd February 8, 1918. 
No. 8863-1918. 
}). 1 •. Hughes, Receiver, C. W. A D. M. Ry., Macksburg, Iowa, v. C., B. 
A Q. R. R. Co. Failur6 to Furnl&h Oara. 
sauaractorlly adjusted. J.'lled January 16, 1918. Closed January 21, 
1918. 
No. 8864-1918. 
J.'armers Grain Dealers .Assn. ot Iowa, Fort Dodge, Iowa, for Callender 
Uraln Co .. Callender, Iowa, v. M. & St. L. R. R. Co. Di8crfmtnatton in 
DiRlributton of Grain Car&. 
Satlatactorlly adjusted. Filed January 19, 1918. Closed February 8, 
1918. 
No. 8855-1918. 
Pocahontas Elevator Co., Pocahontas. Iowa, v. C., R. I. A P. Ry. Co. 
DUcrimination in Di&lributton. ot Grain Cara. 
Inve~~tlgatlon developed the fact that there was no dlt~Crlmlnatlon In 
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the distribution or a,·allable cars. Filed January :!1, 191~. Clost•d Feb· 
ruary 20, 1918. 
No. 8856-1918. 
G. W. Nicholson Co., Grand Junction, Iowa, , .. C. 6< N. \\'. Ry. Co. Full-
are to Fuml•h Re/l"iocrator Car&. 
Ioveatlgatlon df'\ eloped that there was misunderstanding In placing 
the order and the situation was Mllsfactorlly explalnf'd by the railway 
company. Filed January 21, 1918. Closed January 29, 1918. 
No. 8857-1918. 
R. L. Bordner. Sec. Consolidated Independent School District, Jesup. 
Iowa, v. I. C. R. R. Co. DanocroU8 Hiollway Crossinos. 
Protection Installed. Filed January 21, 1918. Closed December 14, 
1918. 
No. 8858-1918. 
c. C. Kendall, Marysville, Iowa, v. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. Failure to Fill'· 
11>1h Stock Car• at Hamilton. 
Cars furnlsbed. Flied January 25, 1918. Closed February 1, 1918. 
No. 8859-1918. 
M. D. Wolcott, Dakota City, Iowa, , .. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. Discrimi>w-
tlon 111 Dt&tribtLiion of StocA· Car&. 
Cart! furnished. Flied January 22, 191R. Clo~ed March 16, 1918. 
No. 886o-1918. 
Mike Freeman, Madrid, Iowa, v. C., 1>1. & St. P. Ry. Co. I•'atlurc to 
Jo'unttBlt. Car tor Iron Shipment. 
Car furnished. Filed January 24, 1918. Closed January 29, 1918. 
No. 8861-1918. 
Mr. Darner, Fremont, Iowa, v. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. F<dlurc to ru,·-
ntah. Stock Car•. 
Investigation developed that because of storms In Chicago district the 
railroad company had be('n unabll' to mo.-c carR Into Iowa, and there 
were, therefore, none available. J?ll<'d January 10. 1918. Closed January 
12, 1918. 
No. 8862-1918. 
C. H. Olson, Charlotte, Iowa, , .. C., M. A St. P. Ry. Co. /Ji4rrimilllllt<ll\ 
in Dllttribut!Qn of Carl at RiOOR Statton. 
Cars furnished. fo'lled January 23, 1918. Clo11cd January 28, 1918. 
No. 8863-1918. 
John Butler, Muscatine, Iowa, v. M. B. A S. Ry. Co. 'I' rail< SNv!ct• • 
~·athtre to LiOht antt Hf!at Ooache&. 
Investigation developed that 11ervlce rendered by railroad company wa.~ 
undoubtedly unsatisfactory, .but was due to unusual weather condltlona 
and condltlonA were unlikely to re-occur. J.'IINI January 23, 1918. Closed 
January 30, 1918. 
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:So. 8864-1918. 
A. E. RodskiPr, Ca11hler, Farmers :;&vlngll Bank, Spragueville, Iowa, v. 
C., Jlf. A St. P . Jty. Co. DaiCn,.iullltOII w IHitrlbutton. ot Stot"k Carl. 
Investigation devrlo[)4'd that condition complained of waa In Mme re-
II Pccta at II'Mt du~ to In• •ructions laaued hy the United Statea Food Ad. 
mlnl&tratlon In an e:ron to Ktablllze the mov(·ment o r live atock and wru. 
una,·oldable. I'lled January :!5, 191R. CIOPf!d January 31, 1918. 
No. !;865-1918. 
)ln.ag A JtelolnsH, l>lkr, Iowa, , .. C. I< N. W. Ry. Co. J"aiiNrC to Fur. 
uull Stock Cllrl. 
lnveattgaUon develoD<od that becau~e or Inability or Union Stock Yardn 
at Chicago to accf'pt ahlpmrnta, the railroad company wna ltmltf'd In the 
amount or atot"k It could accept. Flied J anuary 28, 1918. Cloaetl January 
31, t&t8. • ~ ilOJ 
No. 8866-1918. 
u. E. OTarr<'ll, Arnold& Park, Iowa, '"· C .. M . A Ht. P. Ry. Co. J'allltrc 
tu f'urr~Uh 1\lock C•Jrl at Ntltora. 
Cars rurnl ahf'd, t 'lled January 26, l!llll. Closed January 29, 1918. 
No. 8867-1911!. . 
1 •. B. Comn. Norwalk, Iowa, v. C., D. I< Q. R. R . Co. Failure to Furui.fll 
Cur.t. 
JJ"cauae or ahortago of cars In thle territory, the railroad company waa 
unable to rurnl11h car11 na desired. Fll~d January 2~. 1918. Cloaed Jan-
uary 31, 1918. 
No. 8868· 1918. 
Buslneaa lllf'n of J>ocahontaR, Pocahontaa, Iowa, v. C., R. I. A P . Ry. Co. 
lh•crimfnatton"' l)utribu/llm ot Carll atJtl UIII•Jtutartorv Frct(lllt li('rvkc. 
1 n\·e..llgallon den•lo1)4'<1 that altbouch car supply was lnsumclent, auch 
car e 811 w~re available were belnc distributed without dl~crlmlnatlon. 
l·'llf.>d January 26, 1911!. Closed f'ebntary 4, 1918. 
No. 8~69 -l!llK. 
J. U . Stoulf<'r, Wnlcott, Iowa. v. C., II. I. It J>. Ry. Co. J.'<ttlun to Put-
,,.,, litorl: Ca,.,, 
lm·eetlgatlon llt•Hiop.!<l that, althoutth c11r auPtiiY was lnaomd~>nt, auch 
c11ra u were 11\'&llahlo wt're belntt dlatrlhuted without dlocrlmlnatlon. 
J.'ll<'<l January 25, 1!1111. Clo~ed June 2 1, 191ll. 
No. 887()-19111, 
H. U. Smith, Wynnl', Ark., v. C .. U . .t Q . lt. H. Co. Dclav In Tra11rit 
uf llott.fr11oltl Ouodl. 
,,., . .,..tlglltlon <l<>vPinJocol that delay was not due to the C., B. A Q, Ry. 
t'n. J•'lloo Jnn1mry 25, 19\8. CIO>\oo I•'l'l>runry 20, 1918. 
No. 8~71- 191!!. 
BuslnNIII Ml'n of Ottuntwa, by C. 0. Dllwt•on, Ottumwa, Iowa, v. C .. n.. 
I. .t 1'. Hy. Co. J'r ot•·•t .tgain•t Propoutl Rcdt.rtion ot Trui11 .~r..-ckl! on 
K. '' lJ. Jf, Bnmth. 
tnveatlgatlon develol)4'd that complainants had been misinformed, that 
G9 
the railroad company conli'Dlplatt.'CI no n"<<ucllon In train • .,nlro along 
the branch llno concerned. Flied January :9. 1918. Closoo F~bruary 7, 
1918. 
No. 8S72-191S. 
C. 0. Dawson, for Duslneas llfen of Ottumwa, Iowa, v. C .. :\1. & l't, P. 
R>·· Prol«t .tg•!in11 Reduction ot Train .<l~roicc on Kan&O& Calli I liva$ton. 
Company f urnlobfld one day a week acr,ice. Flied January 29, 1918. 
Closod April 1, 1911>. 
No. SS73-J91'!. 
Farm~rs Grain Company, Hu:dey, Iowa. '"· Ft. 0 ., D. M. A l'. R. n. Co. 
f'utlurc to Furr<t4/a t·a r., for Corn l.outlinu at Hu.r:le11 and .llidt•olc. 
All avatlnblc cnra rurnlohed. Filed January 29, 1918. Closed I•'ebruary 
1. 1918. 
No. 8~74-1918. 
Mr. 0. C. Collman, Caabler, First Nallunlll Bank, George, Iowa, v. Jill· 
nola ~ntral H. R. Co. f'ailure to l'umfa1o ICc Car•. 
The railroad company waa unable to f amlsb lmmPdlate relief. but 
expected to do BO within a few daye. Fllt'd February 1, 1918. Closed 
Jo'~;bruary 28, 1918. 
l\o. 8875-1918. 
George A. J.'rcnch, Cherokee, Iowa, v. 1. C. R. R. Co. Fnllull' to Pur-
n ilh Cora tor Com 1-onding. 
Cars furniRhNL t'llt•d J.'ebruary 1, 1911!. Closed February 2R. 1918. 
No. 8R76- l91M. 
W. E. Ebrenbard, Fremont, Iowa, \', C., n. 41: Q. R. R. Co. l'niiNrc to 
Funoi.sh Car~. 
Cars furnlohed. Jo'lled February 2, l91R. CIO@«< February 6, 1918. 
No. 8877·-·1918. 
0. H. PearKOn. Altoona, Iowa, v , C .. R. I . .t P. Ry. Co. FtHIUrC to Fur-
,.,_.,. Car• tor C0111 J,oatlin!]. 
Becaus(' of WPntha•r conditions and acute cor shortage, It Wl\.l lmpos· 
alhle to furni Hh cnra wlum desired. Flied Yebruary 2. 191~. Cloot•d Feb-
ruAry 7, 1918. 
No. 8878-1918. 
A. C. Lau, Klt'mme, Iowa . ..-. C., R , I. A P. Ry. Co. Fall11rc to FNrnllh 
Rtock Car~. 
AdJusted. Jl'lled Jo'ebruary 2, 191R. Cloeed June 28, 1918. 
No. 8879-1918. 
Strawberry . l'olnt Co-operative Commlaslon Co., Strawberry Point. 
Iowa, v. C., 1111. 41: St. P. Ry. Co. Di.fcrlmlnatlon. in Df.ttributlon ot Oar~. 
Adjuated. Flied Jl'ebruary 1, 1918. Cloaed February 28, 1918. 
No. ssso-1918. 
Carl W. Lundahl, lll.adrld, Iowa, "· C., M . .t St. P. Ry. Co. Failure: to 
Funtuh Car• tor Bolt Oom. 
Because of acute car abortage. It wa11 lmllOMfble to turnleb all cara 
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ctealred, but auch care u w~re avallnt.le were turnlabed. Filed February 
1, 1918. Closed February 4, 1918. 
No. 8881 - 1918. 
A . A. Brinkman, Holte, Iowa, v. C. a N. W. lly. Co. Faitruc to Fu""•h 
t.:or• /or lltork. 
n-uee or acute car ahortage, the rallroad company waa unable to 
tumleb all care delllred, but promised to do eo aa 110on aa poulble. FIIQd 
FE-bruary 2, 1918. Closed Jo'ebntary 7, 1918. 
No. 8882- 1918. 
Jo'. P. Finn, Geneva. Iowa. v. M. a St. L. R. R . Co. FallurfJ to Furnl&h 
Rtock CtJrlf. 
Care rurnlebed . Fll4'd l''ebruary 1, 1918. Cloel'd February 9, 1918. 
No. 8883- 1918. 
P. L. Cockerill, Jelfnaoo, Iowa, v. C., M . A St. P. Ry. Co. Failu11• to 
}'urnUil Car• for Co"' [,()<J(Jlng at FtJrlln. 
Adjusted. 1-'lled February 2, 1918. Closed June !!6, 1918. 
No. 8884-1918. 
J- Cummlnge, Bunch, Iowa, v . C., R.I. a P. Ry. Co. Failure to J.'ur-
nu/1 Block Car at Part. StatiOn . 
Car rurniAhtd. Filed 1-'ebruar y 4, 1918. Clot~ed FebruAry 7, 1918. 
No. 8886--1918. 
Marvin 1-!nyder, Strawl~rry P oint, IOWA, v. C., M. a t-lt. P. Ry. Co. 
DIAcrfmt~iatton in Dilflrihlfon of Car•. 
l nve~~ti&Atlon developed that discrimination ,..,.,, not being practiced. 
Filed February 4, 1918. Closed March 16, 191R. 
No. 88~11-1918. 
J . J. Monahan, Cbarlone, Iowa, v . C. aN. W, Uy. Co. f'nllurc to Fur• 
,. .. ,. Stock Cor•. 
IJecauee or acute car ahort&&e, It waa lmpoealble to aupply all care de· 
manded, but available care were bfolng dlatrlbutrd without dlacr lmlnatlon . 
Jl'lled February 6, 191R. Closed February 8, 1 9111. 
No. 8887-1918. 
Redfield llrlck a Tile Worka, by W , A. Queale, Redftt'ld, I owa, ,., C., 
M. a St. P. lty. Co. Dllfcrlmlnatlou in Dutrlhtlt>n of Car•. 
t!atta ractorlly adJusted. Filed Frbruary 6, 191R. Clos~d May 8, 1918. 
No. 8888-1918. 
J, 0. Mitchell, AttJ., OnMne, Iowa, for SbiPP<'ra of Greene, , .• C., R. I . 
A 1'. Ry. Failure to Fu,.,.IAh BlOCk Carl. 
l nveetlptlon developed that a aerloua car Ahortage el(lated all over 
t he country, but t hat care available were bfolng distributed equitably. 
Flied February 8. 1918. CIOMd February 11, 1918. 
No. 8889-1918. 
Commercial Club, Council Bluth, Iowa, .-. Railroads Enter ing Council 
Blufta. Complaint Arcount Clonng Fr"gl&t flou.r• at Council Blul/11 Ear-
lier llton at OMOIIO. 
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Owmg to W&r con.Sillona, complalnanta &grt'E'd to cl......, the cuo wltb· 
out preJudlcl!, subjeCt to re-opening at any time. Flied ~·,.brunry :!, l918. 
Clo&ed May 31, 1918. 
No. 889G-1918. 
I.e high J.lve Stock Co., Lebl&h. Iowa, , ., 1-'t. 0. D. M. a s. R. R. Fat I· 
urc to Ptlmuh stock Carll. 
AdJusted. Flied February 4, 1918. Cloud J.'ebruary 11, 1918. 
No. 8~91-1918. 
J.'annere •:levator Co., 1-'arraaut, Iowa, v. C., B. a Q. H. It. J.'oillll<' t o 
1-'unouh Carll. 
Care turniBbed. Flied f'ebruary li, 1918. Clot<ed February 19, 19111. 
No. 8892-1918. 
Jo'armera Elevator Co., Dedham, Iowa, v. C .. M. It St. P. Ry. Falluro 
to PuntiAh Htock and Omtn Cor~. 
AdJusted. Filed February 8, 1918. Cloeed l<'ebruary 8, 1918. 
No. 8893-1918. 
A. J. Berkalrand, Cambridge, Iowa, v. C., M. a St. P. Ry. Fatlurt· to 
f 'urtaish Stock Cor•. 
Cars turniBbed. Filed February 11. 1918. Closed February 23, 1918. 
No. 8894-1918. 
Cbaa. W, Rcevee, Norwalk, Iowa, v. c., B. A Q. R. R. Failure to Fur·· 
tallfl& Emigrant Carl. 
Care t urnlabed . f'llE'd Februar7 8, 1918. Closed February 21, 1918. 
No. 81>96-1918. 
Farmera S&vlnp Bank, Dike, lowa, v. C. A N. W. Ry. .,..oilure to Fw,r-
niAh Block Car•. 
Care t umltobed. Filed Jo'ebruary 8, 1918. Closed February 8. 1918. 
No. 8898-1918. 
C. 0. Edae, Newton, Iowa, v. M. a St. L. R. R. Dangcroru CondUCon 
of Overlleoa Croulng. 
Complainant falling to answer l•ttera from lble oiDce, caae closed wllb · 
out preJudice. Filed .F•bruary 8, 1918, CIOHII Oetobfor 28, 1918. 
No. 8897-1918. 
H. H. Waldron, Paton, Iowa, v. M. a St. L. R. R Follnc to Ftirn(•h 
&migrant Car•. 
Adjusted. Flied February 8, 1918. Cloaed February 18, 1918. 
No. 88118-1918. 
P. T. Pinkerton, Albflrt City, Iowa, v. C., M. a St. P. Ry, Failure It> 
Fu"'"" Block Car•. 
Adjusted. Filed February 8, 1918. Cloaed February H, 1918. 
No. 8898-11118. ~ 
Jennlap Rltland, et al., Huxley, Iowa, v. C., M. a St. P. Ry. Follur<J 
to "'""'"" Stock Cor•. 
AdJusted. Flied February 9, 1918. Closed FebruiU')' 1i, 1918. 
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.No. 890()-1918. 
F. W. Myers, Des Moines, Iowa. , .. C., R . I. & P. Ry. Fa i lure to Lio'ht 
Ooaclte8. 
Satisfactorily adjus ted. Filed F ebruary 5, 1918. Closed June 21, 1918. 
.No. 8901- 1918. 
C. H. Coomer, Dayton, I owa, v. C. & .N. \'1. Ry. Failure to Funt(&h 
Stock Oars. 
Adjus ted. Flied F ebruary 6, 1918. Closed February 15, 1918. 
No. 8902-1918. 
F. D. White&: Son, Sioux Rapids, Iowa, v. C. & N. W. Ry. Dlscrintina. 
tton in DUtri!>utlon of Stock Car8. 
Investigation disclosed tbat no discrimination was practiced. File(! 
February 8, 1918. Closed February 11, 1918. 
.No. 8903- 1918. 
Stock Shippers of Paullina, Iowa, v. C. &: N. W. Ry. Fatlurc to Fur-
ni8h Stock Cara. 
Adjusted. Filed February 11, 1918. Closed February 19, 1918. 
No. 8901- 1918. 
G. R. Wrage, Gladbrook, Iowa, v. C. G. W. R. R. and C. &: N. W. Ry. 
Failure to Ji'urn181t Stock- Cars at B erlin ana Bcantan. 
Carll furnished. Filed February 13, 1918. Closed February 16, 1918. 
No. 8905· 1918. 
W. T. Baumgart, Beaman, Iowa, v. C. & N. ·w. Ry. Pailure to Fumish 
Stock Cara. 
Cars furnished. Filed February 11, 1918. Closed February 16, 1918. 
.No. 8906 -1918. 
A. E. Decou, Woodbine. Iowa, v. Illinois Central R. R. Fatlttrc to 
f'llr~tf.flt Stock Cars. 
Adjusted. Jo'llcd February 15, 1918. Closed February 25, 1918. 
No. 8907- 1918. 
The Albert Commission Co., Coon Rapids, Iowa, v. C .. M. &: St. P. Ry. 
D•scrlminat•on in Distribution ot O•·ain Cars. 
Investigation showed no discrimination being practiced. FUed Feb· 
ruary 14, 1918. Closed March 8, 1918. 
No. 8908 ·1918. 
MCKE'e Oraln Co .. Conr~<vtllc, Iowa, v. C .. n. T. &: P. Ry. Pailure to 
FurnU/1 Omin Cars ut Cone. 
Adjusted. Car altuatlon critical. !<'lied f'~>bruary 13, 1918. Closed Oc· 
tob~>r 9, 1918. 
No. 8909- 1918. 
Wm. Thies, Avoca, Iowa, v. C., R. I .&: P. Ry. Pailur·e to Pun1i8ll Stock 
Car8. 
Adjusted. Filed February 12, 1918. Clo~<ed October 9, 1918. 
T 
No. 8910-1918. 
Farmers Elevator Co., P laln fteld, Iowa. , .. I llinois Cent . R. R. Dl$rttm· 
• nahon in. Distri!>uliml of Cars. 
Investigation disclosed no d iscrimination being practiced. f'iled Feb· 
ruary 13, 1918. Clo~ed April 1, 1918 . 
.No. 8911- 1918. 
1. H. Halverson, Rembrandt, Iowa, v. M . & St. !... R . R . F tlllurc t o 
Furnis/1 Stock Cars. 
Adjusted. Situation critical. Flied February 13, 1918. Closed Pebru· 
ary 21, 1918. 
No. 8912-1918. 
W. H. Hoelscher, Mayor, Hubbard, Iowa, v. C. &: N. W. Ry. Failure t o 
f 'um(811, Stock Car•. 
Care rurnlsbed. Filed f'ebruary 13, 1918. Closed February 16, 1918 . 
No. 8913-1918. 
H. D. Hanson, Mayor, Union, Iowa, v. M. & St. L. R. R. Discrimination 
'" D18tri!>utton ot Stock Cars. 
Investigation showed no discrimination practiced. Filed February 13, 
1918. Closed March 6, 1918. 
No. 8914-1918. 
Board of Supervisors of Mahaska County, and Trustees of White Oak 
•rownsblp, by W. W. Stewart, Rose Hill, Iowa, v. C .• R. I. &: P. Ry. Don· 
urrou8 Grades at HloltwaJI Crossing. 
Crossing Improved. Filed February 6, 1918. Closed December 1, 1918. 
No. 8915-1919. 
Rufus Feagins, Hamilton, Iowa, v. C., B. & Q. R. R. Failure to Fur-
nish Stock Cars . 
Adjusted. Filed February 14, 1918. Closed February 14, 1918. 
No. 8916-1918. 
H. L. De Late, Perry, Iowa, v. C .. M. & St. P. Ry. Pailurc to FumU/1 
Car tor House/lola Oood-1. 
Car could not be furnished when wanted account priority order cover· 
lng shipments of soft corn. Filed February 14. 1918. Closed February 
16, 1918. 
No. 8917-1918. 
W. E. Snook, Shenandoah, Iowa, v. C., D. &: Q. R. R. Failure to Fur-
ni611 Rtr>rk Cars. 
Cars furnished. Filed l<'ebruary 14, 1918. CloPed February 15, 1918. 
No. 8918-1918. 
Ben Wright, Dana, Iowa, v. !If. &: St. L. R. R. Failure to FuntUlt Stock 
CaY6. 
Adjullled. Jo'lled February H, 1918. Cloaed February 18, 1918. 
No. 8919-1918. 
Henry Thede, Gladbrook. I owa, v. C. G. W. R.. R. Failure to Purn18h 
iltock Cara. 
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Cars furnished. Filed Jo'ebruarr 1!1, 1918. GIOllf'<l February 18, 1918. 
No. 8926--1918. 
Stock Shippers or Jla&loy, Bagley, Iowa, v. C., M. ol St. P. Ry. l"allure 
to Furnuh Block nar1. 
Cars rurnlahf'd. Jo'lled Jo'ebruary 14, I91R. Closed February 15, 1918. 
No. 8921-1918. 
Niles ol Waters Savings Dank, Anamoea, Iowa, v. C. ol N. W. Hy. and 
c., M . ol St. P. R7. Ji'ail•rc to f'urnull St~k Carl. 
AdJusted. Flied 1-'ebruarr 13, 1918. Closed February 15, 1918. 
No. 8922-1918. 
Bouton Live Stock Co., Bouton, Iowa, v, C., M. ol St. P. Ry. Dilcrim. 
!nation In Dl.trlllullon of Stock Carl. 
AdJusted . Jo'lled Februarr 19, 1918. Cloaed October 29, 1918. 
No. 8923-1918.. 
Stock Sblppera or Ruthven. Iowa. v. M. a St. L. R. R . and c .. M. a St. 
P . Ry. Fallns to Furnull Stock Carl. 
Account extreme aborta3e of cara, railroad company advised would ftu 
order aa promptly aa poaalble. Filed February 6, 1918. Cloeed Februaey 
7, 1918. 
No. 8924--1918. 
J . S. Hull, Dunlap, Iowa, v. lllloota Central Railroad. li'allurc to Fur. 
111111 Stock Carl. 
cars turntabed. Filed Februarr 15, 1118. Cloeed Februarr 21, 1918. 
No. 8925-1118. 
J. M. Dimick, Extra, Iowa, Y, C., R. I . a P. Ry. Failure lo FMnoull 
Stock Carl. 
Adjuated. Filed Februarr 14, 1918. Cloeed March 8, 1918. 
No. 8818-1118. 
Van Cleve Savlnp Bank, Van Cleve, Iowa, v. M. a St. L. Rd. FcaUure 
to Funaull Block Carl. 
Railroad compaa7 advtaed lm~ble to turnlab cara at ttme d..tNCI, 
account CJ'IUeal llbortaae all over countrr. Flied Februarr 18, lt18. 
Cloeed Februarr 11. 1118.. 
No. 8927-1118.. 
John Wecener, ... nton, Iowa. v. C. a N. W. Ry. FaUMre lo Jl'llnoull 
Block Car~. 
Company advtaed car attuaUon very el-. but would turnlab oan u 
prompUy aa poaalble. Flied Februarr 20, 1118. ClOMCI Februarr u. 1818. 
No. 89HL-lt11. 
Auauthle a Boyer, Weet Ch•ter', Iowa, v. C., R. I. a P. B.y. ftUIIN 
lo ,..,..ull Stock Car~. 
Adjaated. J'lled FebruaJT 11, 1111. C1oMd Febnlar)' 11, 1tU. 
GEJI."ERAL CASES CLOSED 8\' CORRESPO:-;DE!'CE ;6 
!'o. 8929-1918. 
Tboe. Holroyd, New Hampton, Iowa, ,., llllnols Central R. U. Failure 
to Furnllll Car fur Hav Loodtng at JJov•t. 
Company advised Boyd not shown In tbelr tariffs aa station at whteh 
carload sbtpmt'nts of frelgbt could oo, loaded, and that thPY had no track 
rac:llltlea to ,bold car awaiting loadlnl:: further. their recorda show<'<! no 
order bavtng been reeeh·ed for tbe car refPrred to. Flied Fl'bruary 20, 
1918. Cloaed Mar<'h lll, 1918. 
No. 8936--1918. 
Loula Helmer, Grafton. Iowa, v. C. G. W. R. R. Failure to Ji'urnl•lt 
&atgra111 Carl al ManiJI. 
Inveettgatlon dlecloetd no c:ar ordered. Flied February 19, 1918. 
Cloeed Man:b 8, 1918. 
No. 8931-1918. 
F. S. Livermore. Garner, Iowa, v. C., R. I . ol P. Ry. FaiiMNl to Fur· 
111111 Oraitt Carl at Tit011ko. 
cars turolahed. Flied February %0, 1918. Cloeed Februarr 25, 1918. 
No. 893z--1818. 
Samuel Baird, Mornlq Sun, Iowa. v. II. A St. L. R. R. t.nd C., B. a 
Q. R. R. Failure lo FKrnillt Carl ol Mar•ll. New;port, Wlnftcld, ana Mo,.,.. 
lng Bvn. 
Some cars tumlahed; aerloua ahorta&'e extetlng. Flied Febr uary 19, 
1918. Closed July Ul, 1918. 
No. 8123-11118. 
A. J. Sblnn. Woodbine, Iowa, v. C. A N . W. Ry. Failure lu Ji'urnllll 
Block Cor•. 
cars turlllabed. Filed February 15, 1818. Cloeed February 20, 1818. 
No. 8914--1818. 
Frank P. Sheklaton a Sons, Lawler, Iowa, v. C., M. a St. P. Ry. Foil· 
Kre IO l'llr~~IIJI fJOrl tor HaTIU. 
cars rurntabed. Filed February 21, 1918. Cl-d lllan:b 7, 1918. 
No~ Ulli-1118. 
8. A. SylY8Mer, W..taate. Iowa, v, C. 0. W. R. R. Failvre lo Fvnollll 
BlOCk ca:r .. 
CU. fiii'Diabed. Filed J'ebruar)' 11, ltll. CIOMCI June 11, 1•11. 
No. IIH-1111. 
R. D. a.am.,., Portamouth, Iowa, v. C., M. 6 St. P. Jl7, DUcriMUIGIColl 
•• DUtnkltoa ot ara•ra Carl. 
AIQuted. J'lled Februarr 15, 1818. Cloaed March 5, 1111. 
No. i81T-1918. 
Thoa. Blakey, Ke:ratone, Iowa, v. C. M. a St. P. Ry. Fallvre lo Fvr· 
aull Ca:r• tor loe LooiU"'I ol Ta1014. 
aaun.d -..zay adYlaecl lm~ble to fUrntab ean for lee loadlq, ,__neb u ....,_ wu belna ctvw to loadlna .- 110ft corn and P'aln 
JI'Cid1111t&. J'lled r.lmlar7 21, 1118. CIOMCI r.1m1arT 27, 1111. 
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No. H!I3H-l!ll8, 
Z. H. Cole, Dea Moine~~, Iowa, ,., C .• R. L &: P. Ry. Failure to Furn~h 
Om·• /fir llaJI 1-<Jadtng at Tlwmp6Qn Station. 
Adjusted. 1-'llt'd February 21, ·1918. Clo$ed October 29, 1918. 
No. 8939-1918. 
AnderBon Coal Co., Dca Molnett, Iowa, v. c., R. I. &: P. Ry. Alleged 
Re/u.tal tQ lJf'livt·r Pn·aul•t lfl Wab•••A Rtiilu:av qt Harvev. Iowa. 
Railroad company advbed they had not r e!ulH'd to mak<' such delivery 
or care, and did not Intend so to do. Filed February 9, 1918. Closed 
February 16, 1918. 
rio. 894o-1918. 
Stock Shippers or Mechanicsville, Iowa, v. C. 1< N. w. Ry. Failure to 
Purni.th Btork Oar•. 
Adjuatl'd. Flll'd February 20, 1918. Closed February 23, 1918. 
No. 8941 -1918. 
Milford Commt>rclal Club, Milford, Iowa, v. c., M. & St. P. Ry. Dt.t· 
crhllfttatton lu Dl.ttrlbullrm (J/ Stock Oar.t. 
Investigation sbowcd no dlacrlmlnallon being practiced. car shortage 
very ncute. Adjuatad. l!'llcd I~ebruary 22, 1918. Closed February 23 
1918. • 
No. 8942-1918. 
Elgin Canning Co., llllgln, Iowa, v. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Failure to I•'u•·-
nf8h Ttco JtcfriDt'rator Oa•·•· 
Adjusted. l'llod February 22, 1918. Closed October 29, 1918. 
No. 8943-1918. 
State Savings Bank, Liscomb, Iowa, v. M. a St. L. R. R. Failure to 
Furnuh Stock Oar•. 
Adjusted. lnvcat~&&Uon dlsclosl'd no discrimination In distribution or 
available cars. Filed February 21, 1918. Cloi!ed May 1, 1918. 
No. 89H 1918. 
Chna. Cockerill. Jell'ereon, Iowa, v. C. '- N. W, Ry. Fa•lure to Fumi.th 
Stock Oar.t. 
Cara turnla!Jed. I<'lll-d 1-'elJruary 20, 1918. Closed February 23, 1918. 
No. 8946-1918. 
Ellsworth Olbaon, Maxwell, Iowa, ,., C., M. a St. P. Ry. Follure to 
Jo'urtal8h J:Jtock Car•. 
Adjusted. !-'lied February 21, 1918. Cto8ed February 25, 1918. 
No. 89i6-1918. 
Roberta '- Bl'lr, Wo.ucoma, Iowa, v. C .• M. It St. P. Ry. Failure to Fur· 
11f!h Oar1 for Hav L<>a<llnu. 
Duo to order tor preferential loading of grain, su11lclent cars could not 
be furnished at one limo ror bny loading. Jo'lled February 25, 1918. Closed 
March 6, 1918. 
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No. 8947-1918. 
D. L. Clark, Ne.,..ton, Iowa, v. C .. R. I. I< P. Ry. JJ•scrimlnaljon tn Dis· 
tl'l!lu.tiOn O/ Stocl< Cars. 
JnveatlgaUon showed no discrimination. S~>rlous shortage or atock 
care. Filed February 14, 1918. CIOIIed March 4, 191~. 
No. 8948-1918. 
J. P. Snlpps, Forest City, Iowa, v. M. '- St. k R. R. Dt~cnminuhon 111 
Dutrillullon o/ Stock Car.t. 
Investigation disclosed car furnished other party through error, when 
should have been given to complainant. Car shortage very acute. Em· 
ploye making error reprimanded. Filed February 21, 1918. Closed March 
11, 1918. 
No. 8949-1918. 
Atelvln Flak a Son, Curlew, Iowa, "· M. a St. L. R. R. E'ailun• to f'ur-
IUih Carl. 
Investigation dlselosl'd the fact that the car situation wu critical. 
Company doing the best they could under existing circumstances. Filed 
February 28, 1918. Closed Jdarcb 5, 1918. 
No. 8950--1918. 
E. D. Baird, North English, Iowa, v. c., M. a St. P. Ry. ~'ailut·c to Jo'ur· 
nL6/t ~lock Oars. 
lnvestlgat!Oh disclosed serious car shortage. Con>pany doing bl'st they 
could to furnish cars. Filed February 25, 1918. ClosPd l<'~>bruary 20, 1918. 
No. 8951-1918. 
H. H. Hartshorn, Route 2, Alden, Iowa, v. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Faflurt• to 
Jo'unli.th Oars at PopejOJI. 
Railroad promised to do the best they could. Cnr sltuntlon serlou~. 
l'llcd lo'cbruary 27, 1918. Closed March 1. 1918. 
No. 8952-1918. 
Balee a SasWield, Colo, Iowa, v. C. & N. W. Ry. Jo'aflurl' to Furnllli 
Stock Cars. 
Company advised complainants receiving their equitable proportion or 
a••allable cara. Car situation critical. Filed February 27, 1918. Cloaed 
March 7, 1918. 
No. 8953-1918. 
A. W. Taylor, Pleasantvllle, Iowa, v. C., B. a Q. R. R. Failure to /o'llr· 
nl.th Stock Car•. 
Care ! urnlshed. Flll'd February 26, 1918. Closed March 7, 1918. 
No. 8964-1918. 
William Quant%, ManUla, Iowa, v. C., M. '- St. P. Ry. Paalunt to Pttr· 
nuh Emigrant Carll. 
Cara rurnJahed. Filed February 19, 1918. Closed February 23, 1918. 
No. 8955-1918. 
~lock Shippers or Peterson, Iowa, v. C. aN. W. Ry. Jo'allurt: to Jo'ttrt~f.th 
Stock Oar11. 
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Can1 !urn!Kho•tl. Situation critical. !<'lied February 27, 1918. Closed 
March 6, 1918. 
No. 895~1918. 
D. H. Held, Genl'!va, Iowa, v. M. & St. L. R. R. Failure to Furnuh Car• 
tor Rtork 8hlpmcnlf. 
Inve~~llgatlon dl'velop~>d ear shortage wltb 1\f. & St. L. very criUcal. Com. 
pany doing the best they could undPr circumstances. Filed February 26, 
19111. Closed llfarch 16, 1918. 
No. 89~7- 1918. 
L. H. Ducommun, Cleghorn, Iowa, v. llllnols Central R. R. Failure to 
t'urr•lth Stock Car•. 
Inveatlgatlon tii.«:I0$1'<1 complainant receiving bls !air propartlon or 
available ears. Sltuntlon •~rlous. Filed February 23, 1918. CIO$ed March 
16, 1918. 
No. 8968-1918. 
Stock Sblpp~rll or Olhnoro City, Iowa, '· M. &: St. L. R. R. Failure to 
I-'urlllit/1 1:/tock Oar~t. 
Somo e&l"ll !urnlahed Sltuntlon critlcnl. Filed February 26, 1!il8. 
Closed Juno 21, 1918. 
No. 8959-1918. 
Plowmnn Ilroa., DoudR, I own, v. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Complaillt Accorm t 
UmmtlaJactQilJ Prt'il/ht Huvlcc. 
Adjusted. Flied Jrl\brunry 2G, 1918. Cloacd March 15, 1918. 
No. 8960- 19lll. 
Capllnl City snnd Co., Dell Moines, Iowa, v. C., B. & Q. R. R.; C., R.I. & 
P. Jty.; C. & N. W. Ry.; C., 1\f. & St P. Ry.; nnd Ft. D., D. llf. & S. R. R. 
Failure to Furn14/t C:tlrN to•· Sana tmtl Ora'''' Loading. 
AdjURII>d. FIINI Fl'brunry 26, 1918. CIOR<'d March 16, 1918. 
No. 1!!161· 1!11~. 
H J Smith & Hon~. North Enallah. Iowa, v. C., M. & St. P. Ry. Foilurc 
to Fun•i•1• Carl tor JJruflt Tile J,ofllfing. 
All care avnllahlo turnlahed. SltuoUon critical. Flied February 18, 
1918. Clc»<Pd March 16, 1918. 
No. 8962· 1918. 
R. A. Lenockcr, Dexter, Iowa, v. c., R. I. 41: P. Ry. Failure to Furnuh 
Stork Car•. 
Car situation critical. Company promised to furnish cars as promptl)' 
aa poulble. Filed March 4, 1918. CIOIIed March 15, 1918. 
No. !!963-1918. 
J. A. l.ong, Mnl~om , Iown, "· M. 41: St. L. l"allure to Furnish Stock Ca•·• 
at J:u'Orl. 
Cars turnlsbt-d. Filed Mnrcb 4, 1918. Closed March 23, 1918. 
No. 8964 ·1918. 
Hon. Charles Parker, llawkt>ye, lowa, v. C., M. ol St. P. Ry. Failu•·c to 
,"'1111111/1 Our• /Or Hcrap 11'011, ut lVaucomu. 
7!1 
Im l'lltlgatlon de,·eloped that car had not bN>n nrolc-ro•d . l•'llecl Mnrch C. 
lt18. Closed April U, 1918. 
No. 896~-1918. 
Carl c. Carl~en, Harlan, Iowa, v. C. G. W. R. R. Fallurr to f'urnb/1 Car 
fur BO{JI. 
car turniRhed. Filed February 27, 1918. Closoo March 6, 1918. 
No. 89C~l918. 
J. Carl Rush, Williamsburg, Iowa, v. C .. R. I. ol P. Ry. and C .. M. 41: st. 
P. Ry. F'allure to Furnuh Stock Carll at Jlarcnoo a>td WlllftJ11lllburg. 
Railroads advised car shortage very acute, but would do the best thP)' 
could. Complainant !alled to &n$Wer lnqulrtes !rom this omce and ca~e 
waa closed. Filed February 28, 1918. Closed March 15, 191!!. 
No. 8967-1918. 
Farmer~~' Elevator Co., PopeJoy, Iowa v. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Faiturr tn 
~·urnu/1 Oraln Oar1. 
InvestlgnUon disclosed Popejoy receiving i~ proportion of carR. Com· 
pany promised to make special elfort to furnish eara. Situation aerlouR. 
Filed February 28, 1918. Closed Marcb 16, 1918. 
No. 8968-1918. 
Stock Sblppera of ShefDeld, Iowa, v. M. & St. L. R. n. nnd C., R. 1. & P. 
Ry. Failure to Furnl$h Stock Oar~. ' 
Companies promised to do tho best tbcy could. Cnr ahortnge nouto. 
}''lied March 6, 1918. Closed March 15, 1918. 
No. 8969-1918. 
Shipley Grain Co., Shipley, Iowa, v. C .. R. I. & P. Ry. f'aHurc to Fur-
null Orafn Carll. 
Care turnlebed. Filed March 6, 1918. Closed March 7, 1918. 
No. 897o--1918. 
Dave Shaug'bnessy, Dana, Iowa, v. Ill. ol St. L. R. R. Fulhtrr 111 ~·urrll&lr 
Emfgrant Carl at Milford. 
C&nl furnished. Filed March 4, 1918. Closed March 7, J91~. 
No. 8917-1918. 
Webeter Bros., Waucoma, Iowa. v. C., Ill. & St. P. Ry. f'ailurt• '" Fur-
""'11 Car tor Shipment of Timothy. 
Car furnished. Filed March 4, 1918. Cloeed March 13. 1918. 
No. 8e72-1918. 
1>'. A. Hall, Boxholm, Iowa, v. Ft. D .. D. M. 41: S. R. R. f'aolltrt to f'ur• 
11ilfh Block Cars. 
Car• furnished. Filed March 6, 1918. Cloof'd March 12, 1918. 
No. 8973--1918. 
UnJon State Bank, West Branch, Iowa, v. c., R. I. A P. Ry. f'ullrtrc to 
f'uTIIlll11 Emlgront Oars. 
Care furnished. Filed March 9, 1918. Closed March 13, 1!118. 
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No. 8974-191M, 
J. s. Jo'arley, Orlnnf'll, IHwR., v 111 . • St. lA R. R . Failure to Fur11t.h 
iltock Car•. 
l'erloua 11horta,.;t1 exlatlnA. Company promlll<!d to furnl&b can. Flied 
March 9, 1918. CIMt><l March 26. 191R. 
No. 897&-1918. 
Grant flf'rjpUI~. NflW Han1pton, Iowa, v. C. 0 . W. R . R . f'allurc to Pur· 
nUh Erulurrmt ('rill. 
Can f,rnl~hPCI . t'lled Murch 7, 1918. CIOt<ed March 8, 1918. 
No. 8976-1918 
J . B. ~;11urgeo11, Ariel, Iowa, v. c ., M. It Rt. P. Ry. f'ailurc to Furnf6h 
Htot:k Cora nt KrllttCtlJI. 
AdJu"-ted . Flll'd llfarch 11, 1918. Clo.Ml J une 21, 1918. 
No. 8977-1918. 
Centerville Thulwr Co., f'entenlllf', Iowa, v. Wabuh Ry. Fal!wrll '" 
l 'urnl•h t'tJ rll '"' lllo lpment ot ,\Jut<! Tll!ll at /flattn·!llr.. 
can turnl6hl'd !•'lied March 6, 1918. CIOt<Pd March 9. 1918. 
No. 8978-1918. 
Muon City Drlrk • Tile Co, Maoon City, Iowa,' · C .. M. a At. P. Ry. 
/'rlllutr. to Furllt•l• Cara tor Ttlc Bhtprncntl. 
Account order giving grain pref~>rentlal loading, only cnra unfit fo r 
11 raln lotullng furnlohe<l for llle loading. SHious car abortage existing_ 
Company proml•vd to do thn belll they could. 1-'lle<l March 8, 1918. Cloaed 
March 16, 1918. 
No. 8979- 1918. 
C. Q_ Goodall', J.ake City. Iowa, v_ C. C. W . R. R. Fatlurr· fo l'llrn~h 
Rtork C•"• at lVttJ/tlntan. 
Cera rurolehl'd . J•'lled March 6, 1918. Clool'd March 13, 1911!. 
No. 8911<>-1918. 
E . A. Dnnnle, :;pencer, Iowa, v. C., M. a St. I'. Ry. Fafhuc to Furrtl.th 
C:m·" tor IVooa Rhfpmcntf. 
Account extrf'rne ahortnge of can, all cars aultabl" for CTaln and eml· 
~rrant outftta being ull<!d for that PUI'I>OSe· Company would make no deftn· 
tte proml•e of cara for mov~>ment of wood, until after shortAge relieve<!. 
Jo'lled March 8, 1918. Closed ldarch 13. l!l11!. 
No. 891\1-1918. 
l n tentatll I<'Juur a Jo'oed Co .. Omaha, Neb., v. C. G. W. R. R. De/aJI In 
?'run.tft. 
Car mov~>d. 1-'IIPd March n, 19111. Clllfl<'d March 13, 191ll. 
No. 8982-1918. 
Hugh S~ott, Jo'oyctte, 1owa, v. C., M . a St. P. Ry. f'ailurr. to Jo'urnilh 
l :migra" I Cur. 
Car furnlsb~. Jo'll~ lolarch 8, 1918. Cloee<l March 12, 1911!. 
~1 
No. 8983-1918. 
Stock Sblpl)f'n of Dillon, Iowa, v. ld . a St. L. H. R . Fullurc to 1-'llnt~ll 
.r:tock Car•. 
cars furnlahrd . Filed March 1~. 1918. CIOf!ed March 111, 1918. 
No. 898~19111. 
John Morrell a Co., Ottumwa, Iowa, v. C., U . a ~t. P. Ry. J'othtre to 
f'llrrtlrh .~tork Car• on Jfarlon Branch. 
Cars turniMhl'd. Fllt'd ldarcb 7, 1918. Close<! March 20, 1918. 
No 8985-191l!. 
C. H . Web>.ter, Waucoma. Iowa, ..-. C., M. a St. P. Ry. Failure to Fur-
Ill-tit Em•urant Car at Bona.ir. 
Car furniRbed Flied llfarch 1 , 1918. Closed March 4, 1918 .. 
No. 898&--ltlll. 
J. W. McGulrl', by Mantz a Wblte, Audubon, Iowa, ,., C. A N. W. Ry. 
,1lll!grd Dl8criminalion fn D•llr·tllutton of l:ltor:k Car". 
Inve•llgatlon dl&ci031'<1 no discrimination. Agtpt Instructed to ke4!p 
close record or can furnlllhed. Filed February 5, 1918. Cloee<l April 7. 
1918. 
No. 8987-1918. 
D. C. ~lcCorkle, Grimes, Iowa, v. I . t:. Ry. Co. Complaint Account 
Allalltlonmcnt of Lamb'Yt Station. 
Adju~ted. Jo'lled February 25, 1!118. Clo~ed March 18, 1!118. 
No. 898s-1918. 
J. M. Kendall, Hamilton, Iowa, v. C., B. a Q. R. R. Failure to Furnuh 
Grain Oar•. 
Car f urnished . Filed ldarch 13, 1918. Closed 1\farch 15, 1918. 
No. 8989-1918. 
Jo'armers' Co-operative AMoclallon, Boyden, Iowa, v. C., ld. a St. P. 
JJiicrim!natiOII f11 Di8ttibutlon uf t<lock Cllr&. 
In\·llSlfgallon dlscloe<'d Doyd"n bad all the can tbey nee<led. File<! 
March 12, 1918. Closed March 15, 1918. 
No. 8990--1918. 
John Morrell a Co., Ottumwa. Iowa, , ., C .. B. a Q. R. R. CompiGint Ac-
courtl Unfair Dt8tributlo, Stock Or~r• at Houth Omaha. 
lnvt'atlgatlon dlsclo~l'd no discrimination belna practiced. Car abort· 
age gener al. Jo'lled ldarcb 9, 191ft. CloeMI April 10, 1918. 
No. 8991-1918. 
C. B. Crumpacker, Afton, Iowa, v. C., n. a Q. R . Jt. FrJIIurc to Furnl8h 
Oar• tor flhfpment o/ Tunko ge. 
Investigation developed no car ordered; millunderatandlna aa to load· 
loa. Flied March 15, 1918. CIOIIPd April 10, 1918. 
No. 8992-1918. 
J . ¥. CoiiiDII, Sheldon, Iowa, ,., C., ¥. a St. P. Ry. Complatnt Arcounl 
rat h<re to Make Connutwn U'tl/1 C. & .V, W. Train . 
• 
8:! JtJ\II,IW.\1> ('0~1.\IIHSIO:"~:RS' REPORT 
1 nvestlgatlon dladQI!••I thai North WPstPrn oprrator reported no Paa-
~engera to makfl connecll<>n, hrncP train did not walt for connection. Filed 
Jlfarcb H, 19111. ClosPd ~farrh 25, 1918. 
No. 89!13-1918. 
J. \V lA'uty. for Sam Jo:rnr~on, PPrcy, Iowa, , .. Wabash Ry. Failure to 
run•u1• r• 11r• tor R/upmrlll of .lfinr. 8uppliCJt at Clav and Dunrcath. 
Adjusted Filed March 16, 19111. Closed March 26, 1918. 
No. 8994-1918 
Turner Bros., Red Oak, Io'lfa, v. C., R. I. A P. Ry. and C., B. A Q. R. R. 
Dl•crimi11attfln In V••trobut•on of Grain Cars at Ori8UX>Id. 
Investigation dlsclosNI no dl,crlmlnallon. Serious shortage existing. 
Flied March 14, 1918. Closed April 6, 1918. 
No. 8996- ·1918. 
A. D. Wak('fi!·ld. AIMn, Iowa, v. C .. R. I. A P. Ry. Failure to Furnts11 
cm·3 for llall 1-tJadinu at Popcfov. 
cara turniBIU'<l. Jo'lied M&rcb 17, 1918. Closed April 3, 1918. 
No. 8996 ·1918. 
I•'nrmors' Co·op~r,.tlve Live Stock Shipping AssoclaUon v. C. G. \V. R. R. 
niurlminotion 111 Dislrlliutltm of Eitocl.: Ours lll Readlyn Station. 
Invcl!tlgatlon dleclol!Cci no diRcrlmlnallo•L Jo'lled March 18, 1918. Closed 
April 20, 19lH. 
No. 8997 1918. 
T. M. Sinclair A Co .. 1.111.. Cednr Rapids, Iowa, v. C., R. I. A P. Ry. Dis-
rrlmillatlon in JJ•sttibution of .'!toe!.: Oars at Dvsart. 
Adjusted. k'llctl March 11, 1918. Closed April 10, 1918. 
No. 8998 19111. 
T. M. Slnclnlr A Co .• Ltd., Ct,.lnr Rapids, Iowa, v. ·w., C. F. A N. Ry. 
/"allure to FuruiM• Ntork Onrl for Flhipm•·nts to Cedar Rapids. 
Care furnlabed. Filed March 11, 1918. Closed March 18, 1918. 
No. 11999-1918. 
C. C. Kendall, Everlet, Iowa, '· Wabash Ry. Failure to Funti•h O•·a111 
Car. 
Car furnished. I.'llf'd March 18, 1918. Closed March 19, 1918. 
No. 900o-1918. 
T. W. \Vrl&hl, Knierim, Iowa, "· Illlnola Central R. R. Discriminallol& 
In D••tnbutioll of (,'uri. 
Cara furnlahl'd. Jo'lled March 19, 1918. Closed April 17, 1918. 
No. 9001-1918. 
Thomas Sawyer, Humboldt, Iowa, v. M. A St. L. R. R. Dl&crimination 
'" DistnbtiiiOil of Stock Carl. 
Invel!ll&ntlon ~bowed no dlacrlmlnatlon being practiced. Filed Marcb 
20, 1918. ClOBt'd March 29, 1918. 
w 
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No. 9002-1918. 
Stock Shlppera Of Schleswig, Iowa. v. C. A N. W. Ry. f"a1lun- to Jo'ur-
nul\. Stock Car•. 
Care turnlabed. Flied March 19, 1918. Cloaed March 28. 1918. 
No. 9003-1918. 
Fort Dodge Portland Cement Corporation, Gilmore City, Iowa. v. M. a, 
St. L. R. R. Failure to Furnul\. Cars Jor Cement [,O<Jding. 
ltegtonal Director Alabton promised early relief. Filed March 15, 191'>. 
Cloeed April 1, 1918. 
No. 9004-1918. 
J. M. Trimble, Charlton, Iowa, \', C., B. A Q. R. R. Failure~ to Furnish 
Stock Cars. 
Cara turnJsbed. Flied March 21, 1918. Closed March 24, 1918. 
No. 9005-1918. 
L. W. Barnes, Weston, Iowa, v. C., R. I. A P. Ry. Petition. to Stop No. s 
on FlOg. · 
The railroad company otrered to atop No. 13 two daye a week, tho par-
ticular daya to be designated by the complainant. Tbe complalnanl tailed 
to respond to a letter f r om tbls omce, aeklng 1f they would accept tbla 
p roposition, or If they desired a formal bearing. Receiving no reply to 
our letter, the file was closed without preJudice. Jo'llcd 1\fnrcb 11, 1918. 
Closed Ap ril l, 1918. 
No. 9006-1918. 
Western Brick A Supply Co., Hastings, Neb., v. c .. B. A Q. R. u. Olaim 
for Overcharge. 
AdJusted. Flied March 22, 1918. Closed June 30, 1918. 
No. 9007-1918. 
A. J . Gettle, Manly, Iowa, v. C. A N. W. Ry. Delav II• Dt•liverv of Ship-
ment. 
Shipment delivered. Filed March 21, 1918. Closed March 27, 1918. 
No. 9008-1918. 
P. T. Lep ley, New Providence, Iowa, v. C. A N. W. Ry. Pailurr. to Pur• 
null. Bloc!.: Car• at Lawn Hill. 
AdJusted. Filed March 25, 1918. Closed April 3, 1918. 
No. 9009-1918. 
T. I . Killam, St. Charles. Iowa, v. C. , B. A Q. R. R. Failure Ill J.'umuh. 
Car• for Hav Loadjnq. 
Investigation de•·eloped no order placed for care. Flied March 30 1918 
ClOMCI Ap ril 1, 1918. ' . 
No. BOlo-1918. 
Char les Blaek, Pioneer, Iowa, v. M. A St. L. R. R. Failurr to J.'u"'illl 
Oral" Oar1. 
AdJuated. Flied March 29, 1918. Closed September 20, 1918. 
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No. 9011-191R. 
Gethmann Urick Co., Gladbrook, Iowa, v. C. a N. W. Ry. Failure to 
Furnu/1. Carl for Brlrk f,oatllng. 
Cllre turnlah~l Filed March 30, 1!118. Closed Septem~r 20, 1918. 
No. 901.2-1918. 
Clerrnonl Brick a Tile Co .. Clermont, Iowa, v. C., R. I. a P. Ry. Failure 
to fo'otrnfl/1. Sand tllltl Oravel Ca•·•· . 
Cornplalnants tailed to anewer Inquiry ae to whether or not they could 
UJICl box car• tor their loading. Jo'lled March 17, 191R. Cl011ed St-ptembPr 
30, 1918. 
No. 9013-1918. 
J. G. Shea, ChHokW. Iowa, v. Illinois Central R. R. Di6crirnh1otioll t11 
Dutrlbution of RtO<'k Carl. 
tnvPBllgatlon de,eloped no diRcrlmlnallon. Filed April 4, 1918. Clos(l() 
Sept~mber 20. 1918. 
No. 9014-1918. 
Hurt Vlllll<, Madrid, Iowa, v. C., M. a St. P. Ry. l'alllnt• to Furni .. h Car• 
fo•· Rllfl Shipment•. 
Cart turnlehed, Filed April 2, HHS. Closed April 3, 1918. 
No. 901So-1918. 
A. 0. Wyland, Underwood, Iowa, v. C. G. w . R. R., C., M. a St. J>. R. R. 
ami C., R. I . I; P. Ry. /neOiciCIII J/IIIHLIIIIIJ a/ p, Cl(l/11 
Adjusted. lo'lll.'d March 17. 19111. Closed April 19, 191!1. 
No 9016-1918. 
1>. A. Fenn, l'alem, Iowa, v. C., n. & Q. H. lt. Co. /'ailurr fo Purlli $/< 
car~ for Sl•ipiiH'nl oflluv. 
Adjusted. Filed April 10, 1918. Cl011ed April 30, 1918. 
No. 9017-1918. 
Mitchell Imp ll'ment Co., Jo'ort Dodge, Iowa, v. C., D. a Q. R. R. .f'I'Cifllll 
Rrrvke-DdttV in Drllrcrin(l l:lhipmrllta. 
Rhlpmenta dell\·ered. Jo'lled Ap ril 12, 1!111>. Closed lofay 17, 1918. 
No. 9018-1918. :t 
Community Club, Elkader, Iowa, v. C., .M. A St. P. Uy. l•wdrtJU«lr. Train 
St'l 11lro 010 Blkmlt:r Branrh. 
ComplalnantA failed to rt>spond to our lellt>r, aaklng If tbt>y deelred a 
formal bMrlna:. and the raae wae elo•ed without prt-Judlce. Jo'lll!d April 
19, 1918. Cloeud Dect>ml1<•r 1, 191R. 
No. 9019-1918. 
W. Jo'. Stebbins. Dea Moines, Iowa, ,., C. II. A Q. R. It. Jlcfru•JI to ,\llou. 
Pulllic ACCCII to Freight TantJ•. 
Cloafl<l without prejlldlce. Jo'llt><l l>eceml~E"r 13, 1918. Closed April 17, 
1918. 
No. 902o-1918. 
Iowa Lla:ht. Ileal a l'ower Co., Carroll, Iowa, , .. C. 0. W. n. n. and c. a 
N. W. Ry. RICatrll anv ••·n·•cc at Can·all, l ou-a. 
~atlsfactor11y adJusted. F11ed Ma>' 11. 1918. CIOII('d October :s. 191!1. 
No. 9021-1918. 
W . D. Barne~. Des Moines. l01A'll, ,., C. A N. W . It. R. Failurt• to Fu" 
nbh Refrigerator Car Service at I..onc Jlo<'l:, R•ngdcd and f'cnton , Io.co . 
Rtofrlgerator service furnish('(!. Filed l\lay 13, 191~. Closed May 20, 
1918. 
No. 9022-1918. 
Anchor Coal Co., Uncoln, Neb., v. C., D. a Q. R. R. J'ailurc to f't1mi411. 
Carl for Coni l.oadinu at Ccntavillt ', Iowa. 
Cara furnished. Fllt•cl May 13, 1918. Clo•l'd May 18, 1918. 
No. 9023-1918. 
Bomberger Droa .. Gowrie, Iowa. ,. C. aN. \\", Ry. f'aihnr. to f'tlrnt•h 
Carl for Stock I .004in(l. 
Cars f urniAbl'd. Fllt'd April 29, 1918. CIO~!'d May 16, 1918. 
No. 9024- 1918. 
Bombergl'r Droa., Cowrie, Iowa, , .. Ft. II., D. lll. a s. R. R. Delav ill 
Trunlfcrri~>fl Carl. 
Car dellverl'd. Filed April 29, 1918. Clost>d May 16, 1918. 
No. 902~ 1918. 
Geo. C. Call, l'loux City, Iowa, v, C., l\1. A St . P. Ry. DCIIIV til Unloa,Zjnfl 
Ot<rl Of Coal. 
Adjusted. Jo'lll'd At~rll 17, 1918. Closed April 30, 1918. 
No. 9026-1918. 
C('()ar River Sand 4 1\fat.,rlal Co., Waterloo, Iowa, ,., C. 0. W. and c., 
R. I. a P . Ry. Jo'ailura IIJ Jo'uou.vl• Oars. 
Owing to ruling of Railroad Administration giving coal preferential 
loadlna:. cars could not be furnished as promptly aa dCOBired. J.'lled April 
19, 1!118. Closed l:\eptembtor 20. 1911;. 
No. 9027--·1918. 
C<'ntTal Park Fuel Co., Cedar naplda, Iowa, v. C., It. I. a P. Ry. Fail· 
wre to Furnuh Car#. 
Can furnlahed. Fll<'tl April 22, 1918. Clollt'd May 1, 1918. 
No. 9028-1918. 
Paul Crowley, On Moines, Iowa, v. C . a N. W. Uy. Un•••tufactorlf 
Frcivht .scn:icc. 
AdJusted. Jo'lled April 25, 1911!. Closed May 31, 1918. 
No. 9029-1918. 
Jo"armera' Grain Co., Granger, Iowa, ,., Ch, :M.. a St. P. Ry. and Inter· 
Urban Ry. J: .. tabluhm<'nt of SIOII(I!lltfl (,'/l.urgo Bl'luv.••n C., IJ, .$ Iii. P. 
and lntcr-Urbtm Railu·••v at Grunv,.,., /otnt. 
AdJusted. Jo'lled April 10, 191!1. Closed June 27, 1918. 
No. 903o-1918. 
C. 0. Frledlund, Eagle Grove, Iowa, v. C. 1: .N. w. Ry. f'ailun: to l'ur· 
• '-'h Co• at f,j,,. Grotw, Ioll'a. 
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Car furnished. }'llf'd April 30, 1918. CloRed May 15, 1918. 
No. 9031-1918. 
George Creamery Co., G"'orge. Iowa, v. Illinois Central Ry. Failure to 
rurnilh Re/rtoerator Car4 tor· Dairv Shipmcllls. 
Cara furnished. Filed May 28, 1918. Cloaed June 22, 1918. 
No. 9032· 1918. 
Winifred Coal Co., Myallc, Iowa, v. M. A St. L. R. R. Delav ;,. .JJovittO 
Shipment ot Coal. 
Shipment delivered. Filed May 29, 1918. Closed June 15, 1918. 
No. 9033-1918. 
C. 0. Frledlund, Linn Grove, Iowa, v. C. & N. W. Ry. Failure to Fur-
nl8h Stock Oars. 
Adjusted. I<'fled May 29, 1918. Closed Juno 13, 1918. 
No. 9034-1918. 
D. D. Knowles, Manly, Iowa, v. C .. M. & St. P. Ry. Dclav in Slllpmcnt 
of 'fcrchanclfac. 
Shipment delivered. Filed May 31, 1918. Closed June 1, 1918. 
No. 9035-1918. 
Mammolb Vein Cool Co., Tracy, Iowa, v. Wabash R. R. Failure to Fur-
lliRh Cara tor Coal l:lhipmNtl8. 
Adjuated. l!'lled May 1, 19lR. Closed May 31, 1918. 
No. 9036-1918. 
D. F. Lllllard, Emmeteburg, Iowa, v. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Failwe to Repair 
Right ot wav I<'encc. 
Fence repaired. Filed May 6, 1918. Closed July 18, 1918. 
No. 9037-1918. 
\V. F. Jordlm, Dalley, Iowa, v. C. G. W. R. R. l'ailure to Fumi$h CarR 
tor Omi,. Uhipmcnta. 
Adjuated. !~lied April 16, 1918. Closed April 30, 1918. 
No. 9038 1918. 
H. JJ. Young, Elma, Iowa, v. C. 0. \V. R. R. Pailunl to Rebuild OV<:r· 
hca<L Oridoe. 
Bridge built. Filed June 7, 1918. Clo$ed September 17, 1918. 
No. 9039- -1918 . 
.J. W. J<'owler, Grinnell, Iowa, v, C., R. I. A P. Ry. Failure to Furnfah 
lle/rioerator Car~. ' 
Refrigerator service rurnlahed. Filed June 10, 1918. Closed July 8, 1918. 
No. 904t>-1918. 
Jo'nrmers' Creamery & Produce Co., Guthrie Center, Iowa, v. C., R. I. A P. 
Ry. Complttmt ,tccount Inadequate Re/rlgcrator Oar Service. 
AdJusted. !<'lied June 11, 1918. Closed November 1, 1918. 
No. 9041-1918. 
I.. D. Platt A Son, Oelwein, Iowa, \',C. & N. W. Ry. Failure to Ful'lliah 
<:ora at Iou·a Jo'ulls tor 8hipmt·nts ot .SIOIII'. 
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Complainant failing to reply to rl'(Juest for additional information, ca.•e 
closed wllho~t preJudice. Filed April 18, 191!;. Cloto.ed ~lay lfi , 1!11S. 
No. 9042-1918. 
Blair Bros., Breda, Iowa, v. c. & N. W. Ry. Refusal to ,tcct·pt .~hfprn~nt 
ot Stock. 
Adjusted. Delay due to ('nglne failure. l<'ll£'d June l7, 1918. CIO<;ed 
June 30, 1918. 
No. 9043-1918. 
Thor Lumber Co., Thor, Iowa, v. C. A N. W. Ry. Failure to Furni8h 
Cars tor Shipmentll ot Brick and Building Block. 
Cars furnished. Filed April 23, 1918. Closed May 1, 1918. 
No. 9044-1918. 
John Maher, Spraguevlle, Iowa, v. C., M. & St. P. Train Scrotcc at 
Spraouroillc. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Filed May 21, 1918. Closed November 10, 1918. 
No. 9045-1918. 
Ottumwa Sand Co .• Ottumwa, Iowa, v. C., M . .t St. P. Ry. Co. and Wa· 
bash Ry. Overloaded Oars of Sand. 
After considerable corr('spondence tile closed without prejudice. Filed 
April 10, 1918. Cloeed May 15, 1918. 
No. 9046-1918. 
L . .J. NIUion, Township Clerk, Melbourne, Iowa, v. C . G. W. R. R. Bad 
Co•tctilioll ot HiOh11Xlll Crossing. 
SaUstactorlly adjusted. Filed June 25, 1918. Closed July 10, 1918. 
No. 9047-1918. 
Dayton Coal Co., Lehigh, Iowa, v. Ft. D., D. M. & s. R. R. Complaint a. 
to Switching Charoe. 
Adjusted. Filed June 29, 1918. Closed July 15, 1918. 
No. 9048-1918. 
H. E. Slack, Carlisle, Iowa, v. C., R. I. It P. Ry. Train ScrtiC'C at Oar-
lisle. 
Service adjusted. Filed July 2. 1918. Closed July 5, 1918. 
No. 9049-1918. 
Farmers' Grain Dealers' Association of Iowa, Fort Dodge, Iowa, v. M. A 
St. L. R. R. f'allure to Frtrni&l~ Grain Doorlt at True.ftlalr. 
Adjustt-d. Flied July 10, 1918. Closed July 29, 1918. 
No. 905t>-1918. 
W. A. Gillett, Ames, Iowa, v. FL D., D. M. A S. R. R. Rt"/usrll to ,tcccpt 
Shipment O/ LiVe Stock. 
Complainant falling to comply with our requeat tor furtber Informa-
tion, ftle closed without prejudice. Fllt>d July 15, 1918. Closed July 23, 
1918. 
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No. !JO!il - 1918. 
Gallender Grain C:o., Callender, Iowa, "· M. I< St. I. R. R. lJf'IO!J Ship-
ment O/ Corn. 
Car d~llvl'rl'd. l~I!Pd July 13, 1!118. CIOK(•d July 26, 1918. 
No. !1052-1918. 
Comn a \Vadewortb, Mora• Ia, Iowa, ''· Wat.ub R. H. f'aihtrtl to Build 
1-'J<~ding J'laf/Ontl. 
Company advi~NI not sufndPnt buKin<:SII to justify exoenae or building 
platform Complainant fallNI to r~ply to h·tter from this office Mklng It 
lbe7 dr3lred bearing, and Ole C108ed without prejudice. Filed July 18, 
1918. Cl0t1ed August 21, 1918. 
No. 0053-1918. 
Wm. H. CblvcrM, Knoxvlllt1, Iowa, v. C., n . 1. a P. Ry. Pa881'11()Cr Fare, 
O•kalf>Of<l to An~trr•"" Mine 
AdjuBted . l'lled July 16, 1918. CloHd November 8, 1918. 
No. 90~4-1918. 
J:<"arm('ra' Oraln Co., YeW•r, lnwa, "· Illinois Central R. R. Dlactlmlna-
tlon In DUtri!lullon of Carl. 
Company advleed doing all p08JIIble to rurnl8b cara durin' acute car 
abortace. Filed J uly 31, 1918. Closed August %6, 1911!, 
No. 9055-1918. 
l'armora' Ornln Co., Royal, luwa, v. C., lJ & Q. R. R. Rate on Ooul/rom 
Mat·Jit•lllt:, lllfn(}b, to llOJIIII /OII"tl, 
Ratn u cbar&~><l round to hn corr4'Ct. !-'lied July 20. 1918. Clo..ed Oc· 
tooor 3, 1918. 
No. 9066-1918. 
Farml'rs' Co-opernllve Co., Napier, Iowa, v. Ft. D., D. M. & s. R. R. 
f'allun• to Furni~h Car• Jnr Gral11 Loa1/111g. 
Cnra turn laht'd. J-'lled A\IKUII\ 9, 1918. Closed Auauat 19, 1918. 
No. 9057-1918. 
Farmors' Elevator Co., Olllolt Grove, Iowa, v. C., M. & St. P. Ity. Fall· 
uri! to f'll• lllill C11rl for /,QwliiiU of Oat1. 
Car rurnlabf!<l. 1-'lled Ausuet 8, 1918. Clo•ed Ausuat 17, 1918. 
• No 90ii8-19111. 
Etbl'l Uoberts, Oue Moine~. Iowa, v. Inter-Urban Ry. Train Rt'l"t·irr. Bt 
twrt>ll nalfuz and lJf.t .Volne.t. 
Closed without preJudice. !-"lied August U , 1918. Closed AII!!USt 17, 
19111. 
No. 9059-1918. 
0. n. McMillen, naclne, Iowa, v. c., n. J . a P. Ry. Frriuht Nervier. at 
Racint·. 
Satlofaetorlly ntljuated. Flll!ll August %2, 1918. CloeP-<1 October 28, 191!>. 
No. 906G-191S. 
W . F. Stebbins. n ... Molnf'tl, v , C., R. 1. a P. R7. .illle()l'd Rt"/tUal to 
Jo'ortrard Boggll()tJ. 
Alter eoulderable correspondence. lllo c!OS(·d without prejudice. Com· 
mi..Son"a Jurllldletlon not sumclent. Filed S~ptt'mb<-r 5, 191x. CIO!If'd Oc-
tober 16, 191S. 
No. 9061-1918. 
w. H . Riel<, fo r Cltlzene of Williams, Iowa. , .• I. C. R. R. llad Condl· 
lion o/ Station Pl4t/o,..,.. and Wolk.t. 
Neeeua.ry repalra made. Filed Septt>mber 11, 191S. Closed No~•mber 
%0, 1918. 
No. 9062-1918. 
Henry Skinner, Adel, Iowa. "· c .. !14. A St. P . Rr. Dr.tav '" .~hopment 
Groin Drllll. 
Shipment dellvt>red. Filed September 14, 1918. Closed Sept.-mbt>r 19, 
1918. 
No. 9063---1918. 
Tbe Valley Milia, Ml11110url Valle7, Iowa, Y, C. a :S, W. Ry. l'ollure to 
FurnUII Oar• for (}rain Lo<utlng. 
Delay due to embargo. Car turniAhed. Filed Rl'lllember 13, 1918. 
Closed September 18, 1918. 
No. 9064-1918. 
W. A. Coad, Hull, lo,..., v. C., M. 4l. St. P . Ry. DtlOlf to Car O/ 0<1$0hru'!. 
Car delivered. Fill'<! September 25, 1918. Cl<ncd October 26, 1918. 
No. 9065-1918 . 
.Jacob Dorenl<a.mp, Belmond, Iowa, , .. C. G. W. R . R. .l<'oihtrfl tQ llf'P<Jir 
Right ot Wov Fenu. 
Fence repaired. Filed September 30, 1918. Clol'ed October 11, 1918. 
No. 9066-1918. 
Farmers• Elevator Co., Foretot City, Iowa, v, M. a. St. L. Failurr t o Fu r· 
>~Uh Carl tor Ornln Loading. 
Can furnished. Filed October 3, 1918. Closed Octobt•r 7, 1918. 
No. 9067-1918. 
Goo. W. VOSII Co., Lincoln, Neb., v . C. a N. W . Ry. Co. OO<d fAll in 
7"711118lt. 
AdJusted. Flied October 10, 191~ . CloAf'd ~ovt'mh<'r 7 . 1918. 
No. 9088-1918. 
Farmt"ra' Mercantile Co., Red Oak, Iowa, "· C., D. A Q. R. R. Rt•/u&al t o 
FurnUII. LocatiiJt~ /fn Scale& 11t Stock y,,,,, 
Location turnlahf!<l. Filed October 19, IIlli<. Clotlf'd .Sovemoor 7, 1918. 
No. 9069-1918. 
Dell Molnea Coni Co., Dee Molnt.'8, Iown, v. M. A Sl. r •. R. R. Tmin Hcrv· 
ire Brttt·t·t·n VtJII•:'JI Junction and Des .llfJin•·• Coal Minr.. 
Complaloanta falling to advise as to whether or not lbey dealred for· 
mal bearing. ease el.--.1. Filed October 18. 1911!. Closed Docem~r 1, 1918. 
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EXPRESS CO)tl'A ~y CASES CLOSED. 
No. 907G-1918. 
Cltlz.cna or Spragueville, by Wolfe & Wolfe, Attorneys, Clinton, Iowa, 
v. Wella·l<'arco 1: Co. Expre&JI. Refuul to accept shipments of currency. 
New agent lnatallcd and tralna re-routed In order to handle thla ex· 
preaa. Filed August 17, 1917. Closed February 15, 1918. 
No. 9U71 1918. 
F. S. Lind, Cedar Raplda, Iowa, v. Adams ExpreBB Co. Express Service: 
!~allure to deliver ault cRJie. 
The complainant tallln& to reply to letter requesting additional lnfor· 
matlon, lbo ftlo was clos~d. Jo'llod November 26, 1917. Closed May 15, 1918. 
No. 9072-1918. 
J. P. Brady, Farmington, Iowa, v. American Express Co. Express serv· 
Ice: Damage account non·notlco of arrival. 
Complaint lnveutlgatod and tho facta disclosed showed express com· 
pany not nt fault. Complalnnnt fnlling to reply to our letter of explana· 
tlon, ftle clo~ed without prejudice. Filc>d December 4, 1918. Closed De· 
cembor 20, 1917. 
No. 9073-·1918. 
Peoples Trust A liavlnga Dank, Clinton, Iowa, v. American Express Co. 
RefuRBI to accept ablpmonta of currency. 
Irregular train ~~rvlco, due to Rnow and weather conditions, prevented 
company from hnnrlltng money Rhlpmenta. Service resumed as soon as 
weather lmprovrd. 1-'ll~d January 21, 1918. Closed February 14, 1918. 
No. 9074-1918. 
Peoples 'fruRt 1: Savings Dank. Clinton, Iowa, v. Wells-Fargo 1: Co. Ex· 
preaa. Retuaal to ncc~pt eblpruenta or currency. 
Service dii'COntlnued tPOli>Orarlly due to snow blockade. Service re-
sumed aa soon M weath<'r lmpro,·ed. Filed January 23, 1918. Closed Feb-
ruary 4, 1918. 
No. 9075-1918. 
W. F. Stebbln~. Dea Moln<'.s, Iowa, v. American Express Co. E"'Jire68 
service: Failure to notify of refus.'ll of c. 0. D. shipments. 
AdJusted. Fllf'd January 19. 1!11R. Closed July 12, 1918. 
No. 9076-1918. 
Buslnl·Ba Men of Hartll'y, Iowa, by C. A. Charles, v. Wells-Fargo & eo. 
Exprcsa. l'etltlon for nddltlonal expre~~s 11erv1ce. 
Compnny retus~l to grant petition. Complainants failed to reply to 
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letter from this oftlce, asking U they desired formal hearing, and the caM 
waa closed. 
Filed January 26, 1918. CJOBM July 10. 1918. 
No. 9077-1918. 
Christiansen Bros .• BatUe Creek, Iowa. v. American Expr<'.sa Co. Ex· 
preaa service: Failure to turn.lsb free delivery. 
Company refused to grant petition. Complainants fallt'd to reply 10 
letter from this oftlce. asking If they de!<lred format bt'arlnr. and CA.8e wu 
closed. Filed February 11, 1918. Closed July 10, 19111. 
No. 9078-1918. 
Ron. BenJamin I. Salllnger. Carroll, Iowa. "· Am!'rlcan E»presa Co. 
Expreas ser,·lce: Delay In transit. 
AdJusted. Filed February 15. 1918. Closed March 16, 1918. 
No. 9079-1918. 
Peoples Trust .t Savings Bank, Clinton, Iowa, v. American Exprl'sa co. 
Rt>fu~al to accept shipments of currency, Maquoketa to AnamoAa. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Filed February 21, 1918. Closed March 26, 1918. 
No. 908G-I918. 
C. 0. Dawson, T. M., Commercial Club, Ottumwa, Iowa, v. American 
Express Co. Express service: Delay In making returns on c. 0. D. shiP· 
menta, and payment of claims. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. Filed February 23, l 918. CloRed March 13, 1918. 
No. 9081-1918. 
W. F. Stebbins, Des Moines. Iowa, v. American Expr!'RS Co. Iilxpress 
service: Complaint account non-delivery of consignment. 
AdJusted. Filed March 11, 1918. Closed April 3, 1918. 
No. 9082-1918. 
W. D. Roop, Des Moines, Iowa, v. Adams Expres11 Co. Claim for loRR. 
Not hearing further from tbe claimant, case clo<ed. J.'lll'll March 17, 
1918. Closed November 1, 1918. 
No. 9083-1918. 
L. E. Koenig, Falrfteld, Iowa, "· American Express Co. Claim for lou. 
Adjusted. Filed March 16, 1918. Clo•e<J May 4, 191R, 
No. 9084--1918. 
Chrla Lehman, Alleman, Iowa, Y. Amrrlcan Express Co. Dl'lay In re-
turning milk cans. 
Satlafactorlly adjusted. Flied March 19, 1918. Clost>d July 10, 1!118. 
No. 9086-1918. 
Earl Ferris, Hampton, Iowa, , .. Adame Express Co. Express •ervlce: 
Refuaal to accept shipments. 
Adjusted. Flied April 3, 1918. ClORed Septt>mber ~. 1918. 
No. 9086-1918. 
Fort Dodge Creamery Co., Fort Dodge, Iowa, v. Adame gxpr~:U Co. 
Complaint as to inadequate expret;S service. 
Adjusted. Filed May 28, 1918. Clo!ied June 6, 1918. 
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No. 90~7-1918. . 
Paul Crowley, Ileputy Dairy and Jo•ood Commlsaloner, Des Mo1oes, 
Jowa, v. American F.•preu Co. Expreu ~Prvlee: Delay In returning milk 
cans. 
Adju~ted. Filed May ..26, 1918. Clooecl ~~ptembPr 9, 1918. 
No. 9083-1918. 
Lewla Richards, Fort Dodl{e, Jowa, v. Adams Expr- Co. Complaint 
account unaaUefl\ctory wagon acrvlee. 
Adjueted. Fll~d June 3. 1!118. Clo•ed September 9, 1918. 
No. 90!!9-1918. 
Paul Crowley, t:•-cretary Iowa Creamery Butter Manufactu rers' A~tt~o-
elatlon, Des :Moln~. town, v. American Exprese Co. Expreas service: De· 
lay In rPturnlng milk cane. 
Rattataetortly adjusted. Jo'lled June 21, 1!118. Clo~ed September 19, 1918. 
No. 909()-1918. 
New Hampton Implement Co., New Hampton, Iowa, v. Wella·Fargo .l 
co. Express. Expre88 servlcP: Delay In &blpment a team engine repairs. 
Shipment trael'd and hurried through Flied July 8, 1918. Closed Sep· 
tember 9, 1918. 
No. 9091-1918. 
c. N . Weeda, Tingley, Iowa, v. American Railway Exprefta Co. Claim 
tor lou or eggs. 
Claim adjusted . Filed August 23, 1918. Closed September 9, 1918. 
No. 9092-1918. 
u. M. Humphrey, M. D .• Indianola, Iowa, v. American Railway Exprea11 
eo. ExpreBS service: Delay In returnlnc empty milk cans. 
Matter taken up wltb e.):pr- company. No further complaint being 
reeeiH•d, calKl clo•ed. Flied Att~t~at 26, 1918. CIOtled October 10, 1918. 
No. 9093-1918. 
J), Swalve, Oeorge, Iowa, v. American Railway Jo;xprE'ss Co. Claim ac· 
count JoBS elghtecm caeea Ntgs. 
Adjusted. l<'lled Septemb~r 211. 1918. Closed November 7, 1911!. 
No. 9094-1918. 
E. D. Higley Co., Muon City, Iowa. v. American Railway Express. Com· 
plaint nceount rNiuctlou expr~M service. 
AtljufttE'd. I•'IINI May 13, 1918. Closed July 9, 1918. 
CLAIM~ ,\l)Jl'::Hi:!ll 11\' COIIH!o:SPOI'IH)j'I;CE 
CLAI:\15 ADJUSTED BY CORRESPO'WENCE. 
Tbe following cue11 were bandied Informally, by corrE'ttpondence. tbls 
Comml81ilon having no jurladlctlon or claims 
No. 9095-1918. 
Llnby Cement Tile Co., Llnby, Ja. , v. Wabaab Railroad Co. and C. M . .l 
St. P. Ry. Co. Olaim tor Ovcrcllargc. 
Papers were referred to Commerce Counsel, wbo, on July 10. 1918, 
returned them to thla office, ataUng that he bad beard nothing from the 
complalnant.a alnee September 23, 1916, and auggeatlng that tbe' tile be 
closed without preJudice. Filed June 2, 1916. Closed July 12, 1918. 
No. 9096-1918. 
Dee Moines Hone Salee Co., by Freight Rate Adjustment Co., Dee 
Moine><. JL, v. M. a St. L. R. R. Co. Overcharge- on Shipment ot Horaf!ll. 
Claim withdrawn. FIIE'd May 28, 1917. Closed December 26, 1917. 
No. 9097-1918. 
Kenneth F. Raitt, Dee Moines, Ia., v. C. 0. W. R. R. c., Cldim. 
AdJusted. Filed November 6, 1917. Cloeecl December 27, 1917. 
No. 9098-1918. 
Frank Swlnderman, Charleston, la., v. C. B . .l Q. R. R. Claim Account 
Dctav in TraMU. 
Adjusted. Filed November 16, 1917. CIOIIed December 6, 1917. 
No. 9099-1918. 
H:rman Barron A Sons, Clarinda, Ia., v. C. B. a Q. R. R. Failure to 
.tnswcr J.ctter& Regarding 8talut ot Claim&. 
Correspondence anowered. No jurisdiction In tbls Board. Filed Novem· 
ber 16, 1917. Cloeed January 7, 1918. 
No. 910()-1911!. 
Dee Moines Silo .l Mfg. Co., Doe Molnee, Ia., v. C. M. and Sl. P. Ry. 
Olaim tor Overcharge. 
Adjusted. Filed November 20, 1917. Closed October 2, 1918. 
No. 9109-1918. 
Henry Graal, Town Clerk, DPllevue, Ia .. v. C. M . .l St. P. Ry. Co. Over· 
cJiarge on Electrical Mac11incr11. 
Cbarce aa made found correct. Filed December 28, 1917. Cloeed Jan· 
ll&ry 4, 1918. 
No. 9102-1918. 
Spry .l MaeArthur, Dea Molnee, Ia., v. Wabaab Ry. Co. Claim. Account 
Domauc In Tran•U. 
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Adjusted. J!'lled r~bruary 20, 1918. Cloaed November 4, 1918. 
No. 910a-19t8. 
Cbaa. Hardie, Va Wolnea, ra., v , C. R. I. ~ P. Ry. Complaltlt cu to 
$J.OO Rt.dtchfnD Char()r:, 
Railroad eo. orde red a wlleblng charge cancelled. Filed )lay 14, 1918. 
Cloaed Way 23, 1918. 
No. 9104-1918. 
o. N. Eller~n. MlnnpapOIIa, Minn. , v , C. R. I. ~ P. Ry. Overchar()e '" 
Pa11cnoer rarr:. 
Overcharge refunded . Filed Augus t 8, 1918. Closed September 7, 1918. 
No. 910:>--1918. 
Myatlc Coal Co., Myatlc, Ia., v. M ~ St. L. R. R. Overchar()e on Cool 
•hipped from Mv,lr., Ia., to Point• on the .lt . d St. L. R. R. 
Adjusted. !''lied August 19, 1918 Closed August 27, 1918. 
No. 9106- 1918. 
o. 1. Cook, Des Molnee. Ia .• v, C. G. W. R. R. Claim Account Damaoe to 
Barrel of Dl1ll.r.1. 
Claim ndjuated. Filed August 24, 1918. Closed November 15, 1918. 
No. 9107 ·1918. 
!''rank Toyno, Rownn, Ja., v. C. R. I. I< P. Ry. Otaint tor Ovcrcllltroe 
Account llfi4·routino. 
Adj1111ted. Filed Scplc.>mb~r 12, 1918. Cloeed September 16, 1918. 
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lNTERLOCKING, SIG~AL A~D OTHER SAFETY 
DEVICES. 
Plana for original conatrucUon or, or for ebatl$;, . to ~ madt• In, t b" 
following named Interlocking plants, were appro,ed, a ubJect to lnAJ>('ctlnn: 
To.,.n or City Rallroado In•o iYed 
Ackley .. . .. .. .... ...... IlL Cont. and )1, A St. L. 
~~~~~n~ .. '::::':': · ::::: :8: ~ k. ~~· ~~~. ~ ~tu~.~· at,:-:c~l. Cent. 
l l u rllnK"tou (l>r a w ... 
lorl ~ ge l . • ........... c. B. & Q., Mlaalaalppl Rl•er 
Clio ......... ...... .. .. c. R. L & P. (Croaaover) 
Con a .. . . .. ... .. ..... .. . C. )1, A St. P. and C. R. I , & l', 
~·;;~~on'·.:;.: .. :: ::::::: : :8: fi: -lv. ~nl,;· ~~1. <fit • .l''t. & Bt 1'. 
Hampton "B" .•• •• ...•.. C. G. W., C. R . I. & P. and M . & Rt. L . 
Iowa Clt:v .........•.... C. R. I. A P. (end of double track) 
Laurena " ..... . .. . ..... C. R. I. & P. and c. & N. w. 
M&naon .... .. .. . ........ Ill. Cent. and C. R. I. & I•. 
u ... on City ............. M. & St. L. and c. & N. '\V, 
Muon City . . . , . . ...... C. & N. W. and C. G. W, 
Moorland ..... . . . ...... C. G. W. and )1. & !H. L. 
Neolo. ............. • ..... c. R. I. A P. and C. 111, & St. 1'. 
New Jlampton .. , ......•. C. G. w. and c. l\1. & St. J>. 
Oneld& . , ................ C. G. W., C. M. & St. P. and M. & O. 
Rowan .................. C. G. W. and C. R. I. & J'. 
Har&"enta .Blurt• ......... c. AN. W. and C. M. & l:lt. P. 
Shopton . , •.............. A. T. A S . F. 
!lomera " .. · .. • .... . .... C. G. W. and C. R. J. A P. 
Npencer .... ..... .... .... c. )1. & St. P. and llf. & St. L . 
~~:~.: :: : :: : ::::::::::::8: t ~: ~- :~~ g: :t: 3t ~: 
Original Inspections were made or tbe following named plnnta for which 
ct>rtlflcatea of approval were Issued: 
Town or C1t1' HaUroad• tnvo h'f'•l 
Altoona • • . , .• . • • .......• c. R. I. A P. <•n<1 of double track) 
low& City , •. , . • .• ..... . • C. R. I. A P. (end or double track) 
Nahant ... .. .... .. ...... c. R. I. A P. and C. X. A St, P , 
Plant& approved provl~lonally, 11ubJeet to future ln•p~tlon • 
Towa or CJtJ" nnllrondl!l ln,·olvc.d 
~:t~ .. c~~~ . ·: :::: :: :::: :~ Cf: :·,r:. c . • ::-;. w. 
T&JDa ... .... . .. .... .. ... c. A :.. w. and C. M. A 6L P . 
The following named plants bavlng been modified, or bavln• been 
repaired In accordance wttb suggeet1on11 of tbe Commlulon, reiM~tlona 
were made and relnapecUon certltlcatee of approval luued : 
Town or City Rallroado Involved 
Ackley ................. Ill. Cent. A K. A Bt, L. 
Arion , . • •.••• , , ••. .... c. AN. W., C. K . A IlL 1'. and Ill. Cont. 
g~'b~ci.;; · '(o~&;.;b;i.;••>: :f.·L ~.:t.~'c.Po•~. ~;,Jl'c~·n~ ;.··Q. 
~":rr.'ld": · :::::::::::::8: ~. ~- .:Vio~:~lc.)lu.'\ ~: P. 
:::.,~ncii7 ' :::::::: '::: :M-~ g~~ ~nt_ ~n':J:: !f: w. 
ROW&D ••• ., •• ., .. ., ..•.• C. G. W. A C. R. I. A P . 
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Se)'mOUr .. , .... , ....... . C. M . & l:l_i; ~· ~n~C.L.R. L & P. 
State Center · · • • • · • • • • • c. ~· J'·w. ancl, C. M. & St.. P. 
w:bb':.::: :::::::::::: ":g: R. J.' I. P. and C. 1>L I. St.. P. 
Punuant to reports or plant failures or or derailments In plant terri. 
tory, lnapcetlona were made or the following named plants: 
Town or City Railroads Involved 
Albia .... · .. • .... • .. " .. ~a:_a:/' : ~ndBFf: ~.' D. W. I. S. 
Amoa · ...... " · """ '" c' 0 W (end ot double track) 
Auror& • · ...... " .. """ "c' B. 1. "Q (end or double track) 
~~~:~~ . :::::::::::::::: c: a,' N. ~·and ~Jd. & St. P. 
Boone (8th Ill.) • • • •••· • ·g·: ~St." ~~!rid~. & St.. L. 
Capron · .. · .. · • · .. · · · ·" · · r and c. R. L I. P. 
Coltax ...... ............ gol~'l:.' & P. anc! c. M. & St.. P. 
5':.\.".:'~u;.· (i,~.,:,;.if"riiu.i~o): :c: o -::· J:"f.. oin~o¥~~ect;:~k> 
Fond& · .... .... . ...... .. c. M.w d c & N w 
Gladbrook .. · ,; • · · · • • · · • • • ·c. 00 • w' and 11i:. & St. i.. Hampton A • • • • ·" "·" C. o' w' and C R J & P and M & St.. L. Ha.mpton .. B" .. • • • ... • .. C. . ., and C. 8t N ·w . . 
Htcka .................. c o. w. :~d c' & N. w· 
Maaon City ····· ···· ··g· 2·J'·w (.:Junction sWitches) 
~13 o".>!C ·::: :::: : ': :: ::: c: B. & Q.' (enc! ot double track) 
Waterloo (Weat> .. ····.C. R. I. & P. an411~·cc. ,F· & N. waver!)' ............. c. G. W. ancl, . en~ 
Wobater CitY .. .. Ill. Cent. &nd C. & N. W. 
I napectlons were made of the following named plants and certificates o f 
approval withheld pending changes or adjustments recommended to b e 
m ade. 
Town or City Rnllroads Involved 
B 1 C & N W. and C. M. & St. P. 
C:O'!~ ~1:_.'ir' 'Jir14.r• ·::::: c: ,. N: w . <oaur~ruurl,_d~e> 
Centerville · · · · · · · ·······c. R.G \v~ a~d a.~. n.' 1. · & P.' 
Clarion · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·C. · ,., 1 1 1 River Clinton <Drawbrldae> ... c. & N. W. and ~•• Ml>P 
Council Blutta (Draw· 111. Cent. and Mlaaourl River 
Co~~~lf8~1uirio h'owor .... ,C B &: Q. c. R. I. & P. and C. M. & St. P. 
UOA) · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ' ' ' I ' t U p Tracks Council BluCta . • .. • • · .Ju~t on& 'l_, ·4 C. M & St p ~~~1::,:-rt. ~~~~~~.:: ·.:: .. ~;·, ce1nt. and"& & N. ·w. . . 
J!lethervllle (No. t.) • • C. R. 1 & P. and M. & St. L. 
Eetbervlll~ (No. 2.) ••• c. R. J, & P. and M & St. L. 
Oypaum (Ft. Docl,ae) •... Ft. D D. M. & S. and 21.PCent.. 
Iowa. Falla • · · · · · • · • · · • • 111•0C~t..~~n~ ~i !Jor~·anc! West Dlv.) Jeff ........... ... " " .. c · ,;. _c (Ya.rd terminal) 
Lockrld~e ..... • • • .. • • • ·C. B. c o w 
:::=~~ .. ~~ . ; : ; : : : : ; ; ::; ; g: ~. N.i ~: :~g ~i. & SL L. 
Melroae ....... .... • .... ·c. B. " Q. d M & St. L. 
Moorland ............... c. o. w. an 111. & St P 
Moravia . ............. .. Wab. ancl, C. C R 
1
• &" p 
Oelwein •·• ••·•·••·••••• g; 8· ;:· ~n~ & St. p, and'M. & 0. 
g~1 .. td~ · • · ·::::::;:::::: c. & N. ·w. ·(Junction Switches> 
Ottumwa (Market Q 
4 
c R. 1 & p 
Street) ... • · .. · · • • .... c-. n. & St. an 4 c n' L & ·P. 
Se)'mOur . .... • .... C.~(. & · P. an · c·R. I & p 
Stbla)' . . .. • .. .. .... C. St. P. f'· f; 0. ~nt- &, St.· L. 
~:~~r: .. ton . ::::::::::::8: ~t 1 s~· . .P. ':..';,d c: R. 1. & P. 
Wat.rloo (W.,.l) ....•.•. C". R. I." P . and W. C. F. & N. 
CASES HA:O.."DLED BY CO:\DI~;RC"P. C'OII:\'C"II. 
Th'!ERSTATE CASES HANDLED B1 CO:'\Ii\lERCE 
COUNSEL OF lOW A. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECE:UBER :!, 1918. 
In the Matter or Bills or Lading, I. C. C. !SH, rt>lathc to uniform 
bills or lading. Hearing at Chicago, January 1, 1914 Commcrcf! Coun•<•l 
lntt>rv~>ned at ro:>quo:>,t or shippers. Hearing at New York City ::llny 19, 
1916, and at \Va.'lhlngton. on live stock contract~. on Oclob<lr 17, 1916. 
!'ending. 
W G. Block Company, Muscatine. Iowa, v. The A. T. A 8. J.'. Ry. Co .. 
1•1 al .• Rteam coal ratl's rrom Illinois, 1. C. C. No. 9457. COIIllllnlnt, aR 
amended, tlll'd with I. C. C. January 19. 1917. Henrlng at !>1\lRCatlnl' on 
Mny 7, 1917. By opinion In 50 I. c. c., ·169. rntes on coni, carloa<lH, from 
lnhtCN In Illinois to Muscatine. Iowa, not shown to be uurenRonabl<>, 
unjulllly discriminatory, or unduly prejudicial, and complnl nl dl~miANl'd. 
J<nnAns City llllllel'fl' Club, et al .. v. The A. T. & s. J•'. Ry Co., et nl., 
minimum weight on flour and other mill products, I. C. C. No. 8364. At 
ulrcctlon of Iowa Railroad Commission, Commerce Counsel lnlcrvt>ned. 
Jnnu11ry 4, 1917, hearing at KanMs City. Mo., at which time slt\111 com· 
ml.-~lona represented at bearing filed a motion. asking tho J. C. C. to 
dt·cllne to consider the question or minimum weights on gmln, state 
and lntl'ratate, until the carriers bad filed application wllh alate com· 
ml•slona.- the record In such cases to be presented to the I. C. C. tor 
consld~ratlon. ARSigned for further hearing at Kan•ae City, Octob~.>r 
29, 1917. 50 I. C. C., 170. 
n. C. Laird v. Northern Ry. Co .• et al., Joint Frelsht nate~~, I. C. C. 
No. 9255. Complaint tiled with I. C. C. October 12, 1916. HE-aring at 
Ues 1\lolnes, April 17, 1917. Rates on 11\·e stock, In carloads. from •rnhor, 
lo""· to South Omaha, Nebr .• found unreasonable. Ut·asonablt' maximum 
raiN! Prf".scrlbt'd tor the future. 48 1. C. C .• 733. 
Commerce Counsel for Clinton Sugar Refining Contpnny, Clinton, 
Iowa, and ·J. C. llublnger Bro,., Co., KE'Okllk, Iown, C. C. 157. On ,\ugust • 
1, 1!116 tiiPd alll>llcatlon tor suspen~lon ot tarlfCa advandng rntfls on 
glucost• and corn fl>·rup, unmixed. rrom Chicago to :\'ew York ruul ollu·r 
<118tl'rn twlnta. Case never came to bearing nnd case hru• bt•en <'lost·tl. 
Ct'ml'nt 1nvl'stlgatlon, l. c. C. No. 818!!. Bearing at Chicago, :->1•ph·m· 
l><>r l~. 1916. OCtic<> ot Commerce Coun"el rl'pn'l'cnl•·d at rNtu4'st or 
ltallrond Comml~~toners on sugge"tlon of 1. C. C. ll••nrlng at Chlcal(o, 
Novemb('r 13, 1916. Decided January 15, 191!!. 4!1 I. 1;. c .. ~01, l>rt•serlll· 
lng t.Oll!'ll and rates. 
In Matter of Rates on and Clai!Sirlcatlon or Lumb('r anrl Lumlwr 
Product~. I. C. C. No. 8131. Hearing at Chicago, July 10. 1916. ll~nrlng , 
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at Waahlnston, JanuRry 18, 1918. November 30, 1918, submitted to I. 
C. C. PendiDI- Sbl 
Comtnrrce Couna"l tor Board or Control and tor Iowa. PIH'I"'I, 
Woodenware Packag(l lULing, 1. A :;. No. 1096. Complaint tiled with I. 
C. c .. lltay 19, 1917. Aaslgnf'<l ror bearing at Minneapolis, Minn., on 
:;ept~mber 11), 1117. Decided Jo'ebruary 19, 1918, ~8 I. C. C., 708. Pro-
IJ~d lnereued rating on butLer tube not justified. 
J . c. Hublnger Bros. Co., v. Rttllronda, reparation claim, I. C. C. No. 
9U:!. Hearing at ~ Moines. lolay 10, 1917. Decided February 9, 1918, 
49 1. c. c. 23. Failure to provide cars und~>r tariff provisions found 
unrl'811()1lable, and reparation a ... ardE'd. 
1. A s. No. 1060, Reconelgnmt>nt Case. Protest and application for 
auJpenalon tiled February :4, 1917. AMigned for hea.rlnl at Cbl«:a«o. 
May 7, 1917. Decided December 24, 1917. ~7 I. C. C .• 590. Rulea as to 
charges, dhtrslon, reconsignment, etc. 
Iloard of Railroad Commlulonera ot the Sta.te Of Iowa \' , Wabaah 
Ry eo .. H at., C. C. 187. Tbla action wl\8 brought to require of the 
Wabuh Railway Company to transport wheat and other erato that baa 
~H>en brouaht In from northwestern Iowa to Council Dlulfll, over two or 
more line~~, where 80% or the eum of tbe !ocala was paid, and the craln 
eold and drllvered to purchaaera at Council Bluffs. The Company re-
fused to transport the craln to the general markets on the proportional 
rate, but lnalated upon rharglng the loca l r ate from Council Blufta to 
St. Loula. The case waa lnstltutM In the state court; Wl\8 r emoved to 
tb• Federal Court. Pendln&. 
National Live Stock Exchanse v. Abilene a Southern Ry. Co., et al., 
1. c. c. No. t239. Cleanlnl and Dlalntectlns Lhe Stock Cars. Io-
Doard of ltallroad Commltllllonera, et at., Intervened In above caUM. 
Cbarsee round not to 1M> unreaaonable and complaint dlamiMed. 50 I. 
c. c .. 678. 
In the Matter of Private Cant, 1. c. C. 4906. Hl'tlrlng at Chleaco. 
February 4, 5 and 6, 1918. Opinion 60 J. C. C., 662. 
Commerce ConnAl'l of Iowa to~ Department or Agriculture. C. C. 19'7, 
lo'ree nturn or e:thlblta from faint and npoaltlons. Protest flied with 
J . c. c. April 9, 1918. Advlaed under date or Auauat 19, 1918, that the 
nfteentb ..et1011 application cancelli"- rnlee provldtns for free return of 
exhlblla had bNn withdrawn; C8.l8 cloeed. 
Tht~ National Council of Farman' Co-operative AMoclatlon v. Wm. G. 
McAdoo, Director General ot Railroads, et at., J . C. C. No. 10233. Ratea 
on coarse grains. On September 14, 1918, board or railroad commta-
alonen ot Iowa Intervened. Hearlnll at Chlcaa;o, November 11, 1918. 
Pen dina. 
Commerce Counael of Iowa. for Shlppel"'l, Receivers and Conaumen 
of Lumber In !owL Ratee on lumber from St. Loula. Mo .• to Dee 
Molnea, et al., 1. C. C. 10121. On Mareb 4, 1818, rtled prot811t with I. C. 
c. October 14. 1918, ..-Jved advl- of withdrawal or petition ot ..,... 
rlen, and - dlmlllaed. 
Wb•ler Lwllber, Brlcll:e 6 Supply Co. v. Tbe C. R. I. 6 P. Ry. Co.. et 
at., 1. c. c. tszt. RatH on lumber. etcl .. trom KaDau Clty to Dea Mol-. 
C:AS£:0: liA!\IlLI-:11 II\' l'OM MEHL'E I'OI'XC'IL 
Complaint& tiled with I. C. C. and beGrinJ: held lncrmber ::o. 1911 
Pending. 
Commerce Counael of Jowa tor Champion Jo'l'ed :\tilling Co., C. C. :!07, 
proposed lncreue In rates on blackstrap mol....us. Prot~t tiled with 
J . c. C. June 27, 191R. Pending. 
commerce Counsel of Iowa, tor Iowa Railro&ll CommiBSion, t't al~ C. 
c. 200. Ratea on carload potatoes, and other coarse vegotables. Proteat 
nted with I. c. c. February 28, 1911'. A\lllll&l 22, 1911!, rrcehed nd,·lcett 
rrom Secreta.ry of the lnterata.te Commerct' Commlsalon that application 
had been withdrawn and eafl(! cloeed. 
Commeree Coun~<el ot Iowa for Jobbers and CooaumenJ, I. A S. No. 
.1161, advance In ratl':ll on poLatoetl. Prott>st nnd application for ~uspen· 
alon nted with I . C. C. Hearln& had, brief• tiled, oral argument held, 
and Commlsalon found lncreaeed rates not justified. 50 I. C. C., 407. 
Commerce Counsel ot Iowa tor shippers, I. A S. No. 1156, shipments 
to refrigerator, lnKulated or heated cars during zero weather. Hearlns 
Mareh 18, 1918. Received advlcea on September 16, 1918, that carrlel"'l 
had withdrawn tariff provision which was the aubjecl of lnveatlptlon In 
above cue. Cue cloeed. 
Commerce Counsel or Iowa for Manufaeturel"'l and Shlpl>4)rs, I. A 8. 
No. 1158, ratee on sub, doors, blinds, etc. Proteet and application tor 
auapenslon tiled January 19, 1918. Hearing at Chicago, April 19, 1918. 
June 19, 1918, received advlcea from the SecretarY of the Interstate Com· 
meree Commlaalon that the carriers had flied tariffs cancelllns rates 
under aual>4)nalon. and caae discontinued. 
Commerce Coun~~el of Iowa. ror Iowa producers and eblpl>4)rs or sand 
and p-ave!, c. c. 205, In the matter of a'beorptlon or connecting line 
awltchlns cbargea. Proteat and requeet tor ausl>4)nslon tiled with Inter· 
~~tate Commerce Commlaalon June 17, 1918. On A~at 21, 1918, received 
advlcea from I. C. C. that fifteenth ~eetlon application had been with· 
drawn. c- cl.acl. 
Board of Railroad Commlulonen of Iowa and Dee Molnea Saw Mlll 
eo. "· Q . o. a K . c. R. R. eo .. et al., I. c. c. 9711, rate on walnut lop 
from MJ-urt polnta to Iowa polnta. Complalnt rtled with I . C. C., 
beartna held and brtefa rtled. Pending. 
Chamber or Commerce of Cedar Raplda, Iowa. v. Wm. G. McAdoo, 
Director General ot Rallroada, et al., I. C. C. No. 10231, ratea on ~ 
from llllnol• mlnee to Cedar Raplda, Iowa. Complaint tiled with I. C. C. 
J'uly 8, 1918. Hearl04r at Cedar Raplda, November 21, 1118. Pendlnc. 
Pro~ Inc,._ In expreee ratea, J. C. C. No. 9972. December 17, 
1117, hearln& at Wuhlqton. Application of expreee companlee tor a 
teD per cent Inc,._ In Interstate ratea granted. 50 I . C. C .. 385. 
Commerce Counael or Iowa for Trame ~latlon of Upper Mlaal• 
•IJ)pl River Cttlea, J. A S. No. 1061, Iron and Steel arllclea from C. F . A. 
terrttory to Upper IIIMiulppl River Croeelnp. C. F. A. Claa Rate Seale, 
(No. 2.) Proteat and applloaUon tor auapenaloa rtled with I. C. C . 
.1-uary 11, 1918, .--tved order from 1. c. C. that proceedln& waa 
dl-ntlnued. 
M-.p~aa. Soatllweetera lnTeet'--tlon, I. C. C. No. 9102. Propoeed ad· 
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~anees on elaas and eommodlty rates betwf't'n Wempbla a.nd rela.ted 
polnta, and pointa In lo"!A, llluourl, Mlnn-.ta, f'IC. Hearlnt at KAIU!U 
City, April 15, 1918. Pending. 
ProJ)OSed tncr- In ratee on l)<!troteum fuel oil, etc., trom Kanau 
and Oklahoma polnta to Keokuk and Fort 'f•dlson, C. C. 208. Protest 
and application tor SU$penalon tiled wltb I C. C. July 9, 1918. Pending. 
l:ltat 41 of Iowa ex rel J. H. Henderaon, Commereo Counsel, v. Wabash 
Jly. co .. ~t al., 1. C. C. No. 9076, Peoria Rate Cue. Opinion or Com-
miMion In ~6 J. C. c., 703. Petition or complaint tor additional and more 
ftl)(•cl!lc order tll.-d, and denied by Commlealon 
Comm .. rce Coun•el or Iowa tor Iowa ahlppera and receivers ot freight. 
c. C. 206, cancellation or proportional cliiJII rates between Burlington. 
Clinton and Keokuk, and Iowa ClUes. Protest and application for 
auwpcnslon ftlfd with I. C. C. June 17, 191~. July 25, 1918, received ad•IC!'! 
froru 1. c. C. that application or earrlera bad been withdrawn. Cue cloe.d. 
Tbe De Laval Separator Co. v. Aberdwn a Rockflab R. R. Co., et al. 
1. c. C. No. 9461. Way 3, 191~. hearlnc at Waahlngton. On August 19, 
1918, r«clvoo advlcee from J. C. C. that 16th Section Applleallon or 
carriers ,.... withdrawn. Cue beard, tentath·e report or Eumlner !lied, 
final argument bad before J. C. C. Pendlnr;. 
Commerce Coun~el for Northern Gravel Co., Muscatine, Iowa, C. C. 
204, awltchlng rateR. Formal complaint flied wltb I. C. C. June 15, 1918. 
l'endlng. 
Board or Railroad Commissioners ot the Stnte or Iowa, et al., v. The 
M. 1: St. I,. R. R. Co., I. c. C. No. 10149. Proportional rate on walnut 
dlmen•lon lumber. March 28. 1918, flied eompl&lnt wltb I. C. C. 
Uearlnc at Dea Molnea, November 23. 1918. Pending. 
FIFTEENTH SECTION APPUCATIONS. 
'fh~r• were a large number of lncreuee In rates by tbe carrlert. 
und•r what wu t~rmed In the law, Flttttntb S«tlon Appllcatlona. 
Tbtt~e w~re taken up and con~ldered. Nany of them dld not reanlt In 
bearlnp-many ot tbem did-and there Ia reported a few ot these eases 
l•r~>~~tnt4'd to the Fifteenth !;ectlon Board. 
J'ltt~·nth Secllou Applleatlon No. 1684, C. C. 201, appllcaUon or C. D. 
1: Q. R. lt. Co, to lncr"""e rates on 11raln and &r&ln prod..:cta Mtween 
Mluourl River points and polnta In llllnoto, Iowa, etc. Hearing beror~> 
15tb Ht-etlon Board Jtebruarr 18, 1918. Ol•1nlsoed. 
Commt•rce Counael or Iowa for Iowa tihtppera, C. C. 199. lncrca•ed 
ratra on coffNI and sugar. Hearing at WaRbington February 27, 1918, 
IH'fort' 15th Section Board, and proteet tiled. 01Rmleaed. 
H~:AIUNOS DEI'ORE T.HE COMMITTEES APPOINTED BY THE 
RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION DURING THE 
PERIOD 0~' ··Eof:RAL CONTROL. 
Tburtl wt>re eatabiiAhoo varluus eorumlt\oos over the er.tlre nation, 
ro·prtlk'lltlng «rtaln dtatrlcta. The W.at11rn Olatrlct Fre1gbt Traffic 
<~•mnllttet!, located at Cbleaso. bad charce of tbe nonbweot ponlou or 
the Union. This Committee waa eubdh·ldoo Into district rrrlght traffic 
~ommlttcea and tbe State ot Iowa waa wltbln the Jurisdiction ot the 
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Cbleaco Dlurtct. lkfore these Committees a tarse number or matt~ra of 
rats and reJtU]atioM nnd practlres wt>re pr~nled, a nd rt'Qulred attend· 
ance before tbe Committee. though much of it wu dont> by eorre pond· 
.nee. Tbe principal work or this office wa..~ wltb t hese t,.·o rr .. l&hl 
committees at Chicago, tbour;h we had some matte~ with tbo District 
Committee at St. Paul, St. Louis and Kansas City. Not many practical 
rf'Oults were had, thou~h a numb~r or matters w~re proJ••rly adJusted . 
or the great number or tbese pr ..... entatlons 1 submit t\ tew, llJI typical or 
all tbe C8IMlll: 
Commodity ratM betwet'n Iowa points and Des Molnea anti Inter· 
mediate with rlllnola polnta, Including St. Loulo, Mo., C. C. 221. Formal 
complaint flied wttl, Clllcago West~rn District Frelltht Traffic Com· 
mlttee October 12, 191R Ptndlng. 
Proportional eommodlty rati'S between Mississippi Rlvtr point& and 
low& polntR, C. C. 22%. Formal complaint filed with Chlclll:O Wo:sttrn 
O!strlct 1-'relght Traffic Committee October 12, 1911!. Pending. 
OF.XF.RAL ORDER XO. 28. 
G1lneral Order No. 28 was luat'd by the Director General of RailrOAds. 
lncrtaslng rates generally 25 P<·r cent. This order Involved an lmmenM 
amount of corrtttpondtnce, u affecting so many lntereata In the atato 
and an end~avor to make adjuatments necessitated appearanctl &t'veral 
times before the Railroad Administration at Wublngton. Tlw nmount 
ot corrC$pondence, applleatlona and efforts to adjust Is eo grt'at thM no 
more than tbla r('ftrence Ia prntttahiP In gi~P And Include In the report. 
, 
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF COMPANIES 
0.' STEAl\! RAILWAY COMPANIES 
THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: Benjamin P. Cheney, Boston, Mass.; T. DeWitt Cuyler, 
Phllculelphla, Pa.; Augustus D. Jullllard, New York. N. Y.; Edward P. 
Ripley, Chicago, Ill.; HenryS. Pritchett, New York, N.Y.; Charles Steel<', 
New York, N. Y.; Howe! Jones. •ropeka, Kas.; H. Rieman Duval, New 
York, N.Y.; Ogden L. Mills, New York, N. Y.; Charles S. Gleed, Topeka, 
Kas.; Walker D. Hines, New York, N. Y.; Edward J. Berwind, New York, 
N.Y.; Henry C. Frick, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Andrew C. Jobes, Merriam, Kas.; 
Homer A. Stillwell, Chicago, Ill. 
General Officers: President, E. P. Ripley, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, 
W. B. Storey, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, Edward Chambers, Chicago, 
Ill.; VIce President, W. E. Hodges, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary & Treasurer, 
E. L. Copeland, Topeka, Kas.; General Counsel, Walker D. Hines, New 
York, N.Y.; General Solicitor, Gardiner Lathrop, Chicago, Ill.; Comptrol· 
ler, D. L. Gallup, New York, N.Y.; General Auditor, W. E. Dalley, Chicago, 
Ill.; General Manager Eastern Lines, F. C. Fox, Topeka, Kas.; General 
Manager, Western Lines, R. J. Parker, Amarillo, Tex.; General Manager 
Coast Lines, A. G. Wells, Los Angeles, Cal.; General Manage~s SF P & P 
T,lnes, W. A. Drake, Prescott, Ariz.; Chfer Engineer, C. F. W. Felt, Chicago, 
Ill.; Mechanical Superintendent, John Purcell, Chicago, Ill.; General 
Supt. E. Raymond, Topeka, Kas.; General Supt. w. K Etter, Nt>wton. 
Kas.; Gt>neral Supt. C. H. Bristol, La Junta, Col.; General Supt. T. II. 
Sears, Amarillo, Tex.; Commissioner or Taxes, G. G. Tunell Chicago, Ill. 
ATJ,ANTIC NORTHERN RAif,WAY CO~IPANY. 
Directors: S. C. Pedersen, Elk Horn, Iowa; John Peterson, Elk Horn. 
Iowa; .John Lle•tad, Elk Horn. Iowa; Berte! Christensen, Elk Hom. Iowa; 
Thomas Christensen, Elk Hom, Iowa; Geo. MarcusPn, Kimballton, Iowa; 
Olur Hansen, Kimballton. Iowa. 
General Offlcers: President, S. C. Peder~en, Elk Horn, Iowa; Vic\'! 
Pre•ldent, John Peterson, Elk Horn, Iowa; Secretary, Cbas. E. Spar, 
Atlantlt>, Iowa; Treasurer. Gt>o. ~lnrcu~en, Kimballton, Iowa; Attorney or 
General Counsel, W. A. Follett, Atlantic, Iowa; General :\hnager, Cbas. 
F.. Spar, Atlantic, Iowa. 
OFFICERS AND DLRECTORS OF CO~IPANTES l113 
CHICAGO, BuRLINGTON & QUINCY R.\ILROAD COl!PANY. 
Directors: George B. Uarrts, Chicago, Ill.; Jute M. Hannarord, St. 
Paul, Minn.; Ralph Budd, St. Paul, lllnn.; Hale Holden, Chicago, Ill.; 
Geo. T. Slade, St. Paul, Minn.; Louis w. Hill, St. Paul, Minn.; Charles 
E Perkins, Burlington, Iowa; Frederick H. Rawson, Chicago, Ill.; Oliver 
:l.l. Spencer. Chicago, Ill.; Roben J. Dunham, Chicago, lll.; Samuel c. 
Scotten, Chicago, lll. 
General Officers: President, Hale Holden, Cblcago, Ill.; VIce President, 
T. S. Howland, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, W. w. Baldwin, Burlington. 
Iowa; VIce President, E. P. Bracken, Chicago, fll.; Vice President (Exec· 
utive) C. G. Burnham, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, E. A. Howard, Chicago, 
Ill.; VIce President, C. E. Spens, Chicago, Ul.; Asst. to President, P. M. 
Benedict, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary and Treasurer, T. S. Howland, Chicago, 
111.; General Counsel, 0. M. Spencer. Chicago, Ill.; General Auditor, c. 
1. Sturgis, Chicago, Ill.; General Manager, G. w. Holdrege, Omaha, Nebr.; 
General Manager, L. B. Allen, Chicago, Ill.; Chi~ Engineer, A. W. Newton, 
Chicago, Ill.; General Supt. Motive Power, F. A. Torrey, Chicago, Ill.; 
General Supt. F. L. Johnson, Galesburg, Ill.; General Supt. F. H. Ustlck, 
Burlington, Iowa; General Supt. Robt. Rice, St. Louis, ~fo.; General Supt. 
A. G. Smart, Lincoln, Nebr.; General Supt. E. E. Young, Alliance, Nebr. 
CHICAGO GRF..\'r WESTERN RAJLROAD COMPANY. 
DlrectonJ: S.M. Felton, Chicago, Ill.; Charles Steele, New York, N.Y.; 
rJ. M. Hurley, Chicago, Ill.; Clyde M. Carr, Chicago, Ill.; A. A. Sprague II., 
Chicago, Ill.; E. C. Flnkbine, Des Moines, Iowa; Charles H. Thorne, 
Chicago, 111.; John Washburn. MinneapOlis, Minn.; John A. Spoor, Chicago, 
Ill.; ~Uiton Tootle, Jr., St. Joseph, Mo.; G. W. Wattles, Omaha, Nebr.; 
E F. Swinney, Kansas City, Mo.; E. A. Cudahy, Chicago, 111. 
General OIOct>rs· President, S. M. Felton, Chicago, 01.; First VIce 
President, W. L. Park, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, J. W. Blabon, Chicago, 
Ill.; Secretary and Treasurer, J. F. Coykendall, Chicago, Ill.; General 
Counsel, John Barton Payne, Cblcago, Ill.; Asst. General Counsel, Ralph 
)1. Shaw, Chicago, Ill.; General Audlto•·. Con F. Krebs, Chicago, Ill.; 
G~nt>ral Manager, J. A. Gordon, Chicago, 111.; Chief Engineer, C. G. Delo, 
Chicago, Ill.; Supt. or Motive Po"·t'r, H. C. Eicb, Oelwein, Iowa. 
MASON Cl'rY AND lo'ORT DODGE RAILROAD CO.MPANY. 
Directors: S. !II. Felton, Chicago, 111.; Luther Drake, Omaha, Nebr.; 
J. W. Blabon, Chicago, Ill.; Geo. A. Hormel, Austin, :\finn.; W. H. McCord, 
Omahn, Nebr.; C. H. McNider, Maoon City, Iowa. 
G•neral Officers: President, S.M. Felton, Chicago, m.; VIce President, 
J. W. Dlabon, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary and Treasurer, J. F. Coykendall, 
Chlt>ago, Ill.; Auditor, Con F. Kreb~. Chicago, Ill. 
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WISCO!Ii~IS, llll NN f:SoT,\ ,\SO P.\CIFIC RAII.R0 .\0 COMPANY. 
l>llecton. S. M . •·~u on, <:ll lcago, Ill .: J. \\', Dla bon. Ch icago, Ill .; J . 
II R ich, lied \\'!ng, )lin n .: 11. l:lom men, St. Pa ul, Minn. ; C. J , ll cConv!lle, 
1'1 Paul, Minn. 
Gen!lral Otncen l'r.-.slden t, S. )l , F'ellon, Chicag o, Ill.; Vice President, 
J . W , lllabon, C:h lcago, Ill.; "'~cretarr and Treaaurer, J. F. Coykendall, 
C:hl<a go, Ill ; Auditor, !'on }', KrPbs, Chieac o. Ill. 
Ulrectora : Jt , E. nrram, Chlcaco. Ill.: Dona.id G . GeddEs , :Xew York, 
N. Y.; Wllllnm nockel~llor, :-.'ew York, N. Y.:•John A. Stewart, New York, 
1'. v.: J . Ocd~n Annour, Chleaco. Ill.: Stanley Field, Cbicaco. Ill.; L. J . 
l'otlt, .MIIwauk.,e, Wis.: 1'. A. Rockef(•ller, Xew York, N. Y.; Waller f'. 
llliss, New York, N. \',; A . J . Earline, Chicago, Ill.; Edw. S. Harkness, 
New York, :-;, Y. ; Samut•l :\lrllobt>rta, New York, N.Y.; John D. Rynn, 
New York, N. Y. 
Gt•neral Olllcers : l'rt'tld~nt, II. g, Byram, Chicago, nt.; Vice PrealdPnt, 
11. n. Wllllama, New York, N.Y.; Vice President, E. D. Sewall, Chicago, 
Ill.; Vlcu l'•·eslth•nt, J>. 1 •. Uu•h. Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, H. D.' 
.:arlh·.g, St•atllo, WllAh.; Vlrn l'rPoldent, C. B. Ferry, New York, N. Y.; 
VIce Preoldent, C. A. Ooodnow, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, R. .\1. 
Calkina. Chicago, I ll , ; H••rretary, E. W. Adame, Milwaukee, 'Wis.; Treaa. 
ttr~r. 11 . o. J..oomll, Chlcncn. Ill , ; G~nern i Counsel, Burton Hanson, Chicago. 
111 .: Gen••ral Hollcltor. II , H. 1-'iold, Chicago, Ill.; Comptroller, G. J . Bunting, 
Chicngo, 111.; G~n•·nll :\tanager, J. T . Olllick, Chicago, Ill.; Chler Engineer, 
c:. ~'. l.oweth. Chicago, Ill ,; General Supt. Motive Power, H. R. Warnock, 
Chlt'llgo, Ill.; Gf>noral HUitt , W. H. C001111r, Chicago, 111.; General SUIJt. P. 
c . t:ldrutlge, l\lllwauk~e. WIJI.; Genen•l Su11t. J. H. Foster, ~llnneapolls, 
~lion.; Gtocral SUI•t. W. D. l<'oater, S~11tt1e, Wash.; Oeneral Tax Agent, 
A. 11 . llu•ll•·r. Mlh•·nuk""· Wla. 
CIIICAGO ,\:SlJ NOitTJ! \\'EHTF.R.'>; RAILWAY COliPJ\.:0.."\'. 
Directora: \\'IIUnm K. Vandtr bllt, Xew York, N. Y.; Frederick \\', 
\'andcrblll, :Sew York, N. \'. ; Harold S . Vanderbilt, Xew York, :-.'. \ ' .: 
Cyrus II . ~lrConult•k, Chh~co. Ill.; Chaunt<>)' Keep, Chicago, Ill.; Richard 
11 . • \l.shtnn, Cbl~. Ill. : Chauncey ::u. Depew, New York, X. Y.; HentT 
c. •"• lck, Pittsburgh, l'a: Davit! P, Kimball, Boston. M1•s.; John \", 
}'orwell. Ghlc&l!o. Ill : l:dward lll . Hrzer, Cblca,;o, 111.; Homer A. Miller, 
nea ·Molnl'l, low&; lllarvln llu~;bltt, Clllcago, Ill. : "1JIIam K. Vantlerbllt, 
Jr., New York, :-.'. Y. ; James Stlllmo.n, New York, :S. Y.; Oliver Ames, 
noaton, Man. 
Otneral Otnren : ('bo.ltllllln, Marvin llughltt, Chicago, Ill.; President, 
Richard H. Alabton , ChlcaKo, Ill .: \'lc11 Prt•sldent, Samuel A. Lynde, :Se• 
York, N , Y : \'tel' l'realdent, lllram R. McCullough, Cblrago, Ill.; \'Ice 
l 'rl'<lldent, :Oiarvln llugl•ltt, J r., Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, Edwa.rd M. 
llyzer, Chlc-ngo, Ill ,; fl~crt•tary, John D. Catdwl•ll, Chicago, 111.; Treuurer, 
.A rthur S. !'Ierro, N~w York. X . Y.; General Counsd, Ed ... ard \1, H)'&er, 
t'bl~ago, Ill;. G~ncral ~olleltor, Carl C. W right, Chicago, Ill.; <'omptmll~r. 
u.,.·IJI .\. Rob inson, Chicago, IU.; <~eral .\udltor, Churl'"' ll. llrandnlf. 
Chicago, 111.: General Manager, Samuel G. S trlcl<land, Chkagn. Ill. Chl~l 
Enl:(noer, \\'llllam II . Ftnley, Chicago, Ill.; G~neral Supt. Ueor111! 11. \ 'Jiu, 
Chicago, 111.; Land Commluloner, J 06iah F . Cle ,·ei!Uld, Chicq;o, Ill.: Tu 
<'.ommwlon .. r , T hoiiUl.l .\ . Pollcys, Ghlcal:"o, Ill.; Genera l Solicitor, Wllllam 
G \\'lll>f'lrr, Chicago. Ill.: .\sat. Ge neral Counse l, Ed...-nrd .\1. Smnrt. 
Cbkas o, Ill ., General Mana~:er, F rank Walters. Omaha. Nebr.: A aat. 
General .\l o.nag~r. Walter J . T o.,.'lle, Ch icago, Ill.: Ge neral Supt. Chl'ltcr 
T Dlko, Huron, S. Dllk.; Gen eral Supt. S tanley :\1. Braden. Xorfolk, :Xebr.: 
c,..neral T ratnc .Ma na s er, Alexander C. J ohn son , Cb lt:a~:o. Ill.; Jo'rclght 
Tral. ManagN, Frank P. Eyman , Chica go, Dl.; ..l.>st. Freig ht Traf. l l a nn· 
g~r. Edmund D. Dr!c ham, Chicago, nt. ; Asst. ~ight T ral . :Uan lll!:llr , llrn1y 
\\'. llryera, Chle>~co. lll.: Genl'ral Fre i!;bt Agent., Samuel F .. \I IIIer, Ch lcaco. 
Ill .; l'nss<'nser Trame ~l anagl·r. Charii'S .\. Calms. Chicago, Ill .; G~nl'tttl 
J•nu cngcr Agent, Jol•n L. Forsuson, Chicago, 111. ; General Supt. :'llotlvo 
!'ower and Car O.•partoJent, Roben Quayle, Chicago, Ill. 
CIIICAGO, ST. P.U'L, !111:-INK\POLIS & OillAHA RAILW,\ Y CO~IP.\N\", 
Illrectors' Chauncey M. Depe,.., New York, N. Y. ; :'\!arvin llughltt, 
Chlrngo, Ill.; David P . Kimball, Boston, Mass.; Harold S. Vand~rbltt, 
Nl'w York, N. Y.; Oliver Ames, Boston, :lfass.; Samu~l Carr, IJoa ion, 
Maes.; James T. Clark, St. l•aul, :lflnn.: Edward l\1. Hyzcr, Chlc,.go, Ill , ; 
William K. Vanderbilt. New York, N. Y.; Frederick w. Vanderbilt. Nt•w 
York. N. Y.; William K. Vand~rbllt, Jr., New York, N. Y. ; Samuel A . 
l,ynclt·. :Sew York, N. Y. 
Oenrral Officers ' Chatm1an or the Board, .Marvin Hughltt, Chicago, 
Ill.: l'resldt'nt, James T . Clark, St. Paul. :Minn.; Vice Pres ident, SamuPI 
A l.)·nde, New York, N. Y.; Vl<"e l'rl'sldent, Edward l\1 , Jlyz~r. Chicago, 
Ill.: \'Ice PreJidt•nt, A . \\'. Trenholm, St. Paul, Minn.; Aaa t. ~cretary , 
Samu~l A. Lynd~. New York, N. Y. ; Allst. Secretary, Arthur s . Pl~rce, 
New York, N.Y. ; Ant. Secretary, Charles A. Leggo, Hudson. Wla.: Sec· 
retary, John D. Caldwell, Chicago. Ill.; Treasurer. Arthur S . l'INce, Ne,.,· 
York. N. \', ; Oenernl Counsf.'l, Edward ll. Hyzer. Chicago, Ill .; Gen~l'lll 
Solicitor, James D. SheroD. S t. Paul , l\llon. : Comptroller, Chari~• JenJcb, 
!'lt. Paul, llllnn.: t..aod Commlsslooer, G. \\'. Bell. Hudson, \\'Is.; G<>n.,rnl 
lllana,..,r , A . \\', Trenholm, Sl Pa ul. :\UDD.; Cblet Engineer, Herman 
Rettlnghouse, S!. Paul, Minn.; "'upt ;II P. & ll.. John J , o·:o;ell, St. l'aul. 
;\lion. ; GPneral Supt. Frank n. I'echln. SL Paul, l\llnn.: T11x ComrnluloMr, 
'I'homaa A. Polleys, Chl<'at:o, Ill .; Genf'ral Traffic ;\Ianager, H iram M. 
l'to.rce, ~t . Paul, Minn .; Cientrat Fr"lgbt ,\sent, Albion M F~nton, "'L 
l'aul, Minn.; Gt•neral l'asaengf'r Ag~nt, George H . :MacRae, Rt. Paul, lllnn . 
IOWA ~OUTHF.R.'>; RAILWAY CO~tPA:-IT. 
Olrectors: !\larvlo lluchltt, Chicago, m. : Rlchard 11. ,\lshton. Chlrago, 
111 .: Marvin lluKhltt, Jr .. Chicago, Ill.; Lewis.\. Robinson, Cloleago. Ill.; 
John I>. Caldwell , Chlt·ar:o. Ill, 
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General Officera: .1-'resldeot, Richard H. Aisbtoo, Chicago, Ill.; First 
VIce President, Marvin Hughltt, Jr .• Chicago. TIL: Assistant Secretary 
aod Asst. Treasurer, James C. Davis, Des Moines, Iowa; Seeret.ary, John 
D. Caldwell, Chicago, Ill.; Treasurer, Arthur B. Jones, Chicago, Ill.; 
General Counsel, Edward M. Hyzer, Chicago, Ill.; Comptrol:er, Lewis A. 
Robinson, Chicago, Ill.; Chief Engineer, William H. Flnle>·, Chicago, 111. 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC RAJLWAY COMPANY. 
Directors: N. L. Amster, Boston, Mass.; Chae. Hayden, New York, N. 
Y.; J. G. Shedd, Chicago, Ill.; James Speyer, New York, N. Y.; J. 1-;. 
Corman, Chicago, Ill.; Beman G. Dawes, Columbus, Ohio; J. A. Patten, 
Chicago, Ill.; F. W. Scott, Richmond, Va.; Henry Bruere, New York, N. 
Y.; A. c. Rearick, New York, N. Y.; Wm. Z. Ripley, Newton Center, 
1\!asa.; P. G. Ten l>'yck, Albany, N. Y.; Nathaniel Frencb, DavenpOrt, 
Iowa. 
General Officera: President, J. E. Gorman, Chicago, Jll .. VIce l'resi· 
dent, A. c. Ridgway, Chicago, 111.; VIce President, Secretary and Treasur-
~r. Gt>o. H. Crosby, Chicago, Ill.; Asst. to the President, H. J\1. Sloan. 
Chicago, TIL; Asst. Secretary and Asst. Treasurer, Carl Nyquist, Chicago, 
Ill.; General Counsel, M. L. Dell, Chicago, Ill.; Comptroller. Frank Nar. 
Chicago, Ill.; General Auditor, W. H. Burns, Chicago, Ill.; General Mana· 
gere, C. W. Jones, Des Moines, Iowa and T. H. Beacom, El Reno, Okla.; 
Aeat. General Managers, A. B. Ramsdell, Des Moines, Iowa and H. I,, 
Re!'d, El Reno, Okla.; General Purchasing Agent, F. D. Reed, Chicago, Ill.; 
Chief Engineer, C. A. Mora, Chicago, Ill.; General Mechanical Supt., w. 
J. Tull.,rtoo, Chicago, lll., Supt. of Telegraph, G. D. Hood, Cb.lcago, 111.; 
Freight Trame Manager, S. H. Johnson, Chicago. Ill.; Passenger Trame 
Manager, L. M. Allen, Chicago, Ill.: Real Estate & Tax Agent, T. J. 
Newkirk, Chicago, Ill.; Transfer Agent, F. A. Smith, New York, N. Y. 
ST. PAUL AND KANSAS CITY SHORT LINE RAILROAD CO:I1PANY. 
Directors: J . E. Gorman, Chicago, lll.; A. C. Ridgway, Chicago, !ll.; 
Oeo. H. Crosby, Chicago, Ill.; II. M. Sloan, Chicago, Ill.; A. T. Herl, 
Louisville, Ky. 
General Officers: President, J. E. Gorman, Chicago, Til.; Vice Presl-
dt>ot, A. C. Ridgway, Chicago, Ill.; Vice President, H. ~1. Sloan, Chicago, 
Ill.; Vice President. Asst. Secretary and Treasurer, Geo. H. Cro•b:r. 
Chicago, til.; Vice President, Asst. Secretary and Asst. Treasurer, Carl 
Nyquist, Chicago, nl.; Secretary and Asst. Treasurer, F. '\\r. Sargent, Des 
Moines, Iowa; Comptroller, Fra.nk Nay, Chicago, Ill.; General Auditor, 
W. H. Burns. Chicago, Ill, 
COLFAX NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Directors: Thoe. w. Griggs, DavenpOrt, Iowa; W. A. Seevers, Des 
Moines. Iowa; 111. D. Seevers, Des Moines, Iowa; Robert Ryan, Des Moines, 
Iowa; J. B. Ryan, Coltax, Iowa. 
G<>neral Omrers: President, Thoa. W. Griggs, DavenpOrt, Iowa; VIce 
PrE>sident and Treasurer, Marlon B. Seevera, Des Moines, Iowa; Secretary 
and General Manager, W. Blakely, Colrax, Iowa. 
Qlo'FICERS .UiD DIRECTORS OF CO~IP.\Xlt::S 107 
COJ,FAX CO!\SOLIDATEP C0.\1, CO~JP.\:\Y. 
Directors: Not organized. 
General omcer•: President, \\', A. Seevers, lks :lloloes, Inw11; First 
\'leA President, Robert Ryan, Des :llolne:;, Iowa; Secretary, Treasurer and 
General :\tanager. J. D. Ryan, Colfax. Iowa. 
SECl'RlTY INVEST\IENT COMPANY. 
Directors: F. H. Griggs, Pavenoort, Iowa; T. '\\'. Grigg,;, Daven1>ert, 
Iowa; Thos. Agar, DavenPOrt, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, F. H. Griggs, Davenport, Iowa; First Vl~e 
President, Thos. Agar, Daven1>0rt, Iowa; Sec•·etary and Treasurer, Thos. 
\\'.Griggs, Davenport, Iowa. 
CRESTON, WINTERSt;T & DES ~JOINES R. R. CO. 
Directors: T. C. Phillips, Orient, Iowa; G. l\1. White, Orient, Iowa; 
John Ramshottom, Orient, Iowa, Henry Ramsbottom. Orient, Iowa; A. S. 
l,)nn, Orient, Iowa; F. Ramsbottom, Orient, Jowa; E. B. ~Iarsh, Macks-
burg, Iowa; C. E. Wilson, Macksburg, Iowa; M. E. Harris. Macksburg, 
Iowa: Theo. s. DeJoy, Macksburg, Iowa. 
General Officers' VIce President and Receiver, Clarence E. Wilson, 
Macksburg, Iowa; Comptroller and General Manager, E. L. Hughes, 
~lacksburg, Iowa. 
lJHI!:AT NORTHI!:RN HAlLWAY (;0.1\I.PANY. 
Directors: Ralph Budd, St. Paul, Minn.; P. L. Howe, Jllioneaooli•. 
~linn.; E. T. Nichols, New York, N. Y.; A. D. Thomson, Duluth, Minn.; L. 
E. Katzenbach, St. Paul, llllon.; W. P. Kenney, St. Paul, Minn.; E. C. 
I.lndley, St. Paul. Minn.; A. L. Ordean, Duluth, Minn.; L. W. Hill, St. Paul, 
:\lion.; W. D. Dean, St. Paul, Minn.; F. E. Weyerhaeuser, St. Paul, Minn.; 
A. D. Hepburn, New York, N.Y. 
General Officers: Chairman of the Board and President, Louis W. Hill, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Asst. to President, Ralph Budd, St. Paul, Minn.; Vice 
President, E. T. Nichols, New York, N. Y.; Vice President, W. P. Keeney, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Vice President, J. Jlf. Gruber, St. Paul, Minn.; Vice Presl-
dtot, G. R. Martin, St. Paul, Minn.; VIce President, E. C. Lindley, St. Paul, 
Yinn.; Secretary and Treasurer, L. E. Katzenbach, St. Paul, :\fino.; 
General Counsel, E. C. Lindley, St. Paul, Minn.; ComtJtroller, G. R. 
:lfarUn, St. Paul, Minn.; General Manager, J. l\1. Gruber, St. Paul, Minn.; 
Chief Engineer, A. H. Hogeland, St. Paul, lllino.; Supt of ~lotlve Power, 
A. C. Deverell, St. Paul, Minn.; Mechanical Engineer, W. R. Wood, St. 
Paul, Minn.; Railway Land & Tax Commissioner, James T. :llahl'r, St. 
Paul, Minn.; As•t. General ~lanager, C. 0. Jenks, Seattle, Wash.; Asst. 
General Manager, F. Bell, St. Paul, Minn.; General Supt. I..ake District, 
F. S. Elliott, Superior, Wia.; General Supt. •~a•tern District, L. w. Bowen, 
St. Paul, ~finn.; General Supt. Central District, W. R. Smith, Great Falla, 
IIJS JIAILROAI> r.oMMISSIOS~;n:;• Rt:J>ORT 
;\loot.; General Su!JI, WesiND District, J. IL 0'1\"elll, Seaur~. \\'aah.; 
Uco.,ral Suvr o1 Tranaportalion, W. C. Watrous, Ht. l'aul, Minn. 
11.1.1:-iOIS Ct;XTH.\1. RAILROAJ) t:O~IP.\NY. 
Direc,ors: Ills Excellency, Prank 0. Lowd~o. Uoveroor or lllloola 
l:il•rlnglleld, Ill.; \\"allbtr l.utlg•·n, Sew York, S. Y.; John \\', Auchln: 
close, :->ew York,:-,· Y.; Robert \\'alton G()('let, Newport, R. 1-; Corn•·llus 
Vr.nderbllt, New York, :-< Y.; Jl~nr} W. Df.Foreal, New York, N. Y.; 
Charles II. Murlcham, Chlr:tgn, 111.; Hobert S. J,ovelt, New York, N. \'.; 
J. Ogdto A11n0ur, Chicago, Ill; l 'hilip Stockton, lloal<m, ~Iasa.; Chnrlus 
A. Peabody, New York, N. Y.; Jnho G. Shedd, Chicago, Ill.; William 
.herell llarrlrnan, llarrlmu, N. Y. 
General om .. ~ra: Presid~ot, C. H. lfarll.ham. Chicago Ill.; VIce 
f'realdeot, c: . .M. Kllllc, ChicJlgo, Ill.; VIce Pre.hleol, \\'. L. Park. CIUcago, 
Ill.; VIce l'real<it>nl, f'. n. Jlowu, Chicago, Ill.; VIH• President, C. ~·. 
J'arker, Chlcagn, Ill.; VIce l'resldt.nl, T. J. Foley, Chicago, Ill.; Sucn•lury, 
H. I •. Burbank, Now York, N. Y.; Trensurer, A. J. Wykes, New York, N. 
\'.; General Hollrllor, Dlewetl I.A'e, Chicago, Ill.; Comptroller, \V, ll. 
lle>wer, C'blraro. Ill.; GPDf'r&l llanacer. A. E. Clift, Chicago, 111.: Cblef 
.t;orlneer, -'· S. llaldwln, ChlcaJIO, Ill.; Aut. Comptroller, 1 •. A. HarkneJa, 
Cblcago, Ill.; <Jenera! ,\udltor or t:xptondlturea. c. II. Drazr. Chicago, Ill.; 
General Auditor or R~celpts, J. Jo'. She1•berd, Chicago, Ill.; G•oeral Supt 
ol Motivu f'ower, It. \V, llf'll, Chicago, Ill.; General Supt. Transportt&tJun, 
J. F. J•orterfto•ld, Chicago, 111.; <leneral Supt. Northern Linea, 1,. A. 
llowns. C'hlngo. Ill.; Genrral Huvt>rlotendeot WeoiHm Line•, w. R 
Wllllama, Waterloo, Iowa; General Superloteod .. nt Sou them Linus, J. 
J. P"'lley, :-;.,.,.. Orlt>ana, La.; Frelcht Traffic :\lamog••r, D. W. Longstruet, 
C~icago. Ill.; l'aneoger Trame Manacer, S. G. llnlch, C1icaco, Ill.; 
IADd l< Tu Commissioner, \\', 1~ Tarbet, Ghlc:a&o. Ill. 
Ill'llllQIH; AND RIOIIX CITY RAIJ.JWA!l COMPANY. 
Directors: J. T. Adams, l>ubuaue, Iowa; J. w. Auchh:close, New 
York, N.Y.: 1>. U. Uurbank, New York, N.Y.: llf'nry lleForest New York, 
:S. Y.: R. W. Goelet, New York, N. \'.; W. A. llarrlman, Sew fork, N. Y.; 
C • .M. Kittle, Cblcaco. Ill.; ,\, R. l..oomls, Fort Dod&e, Iowa; R. S. LoYetl, 
Ne.,.· York, N. Y.; Walther I.UII.&ftD, New York, N. Y.; C. H. .Mar kham, 
Chlcaco, 111.: C. A. Peabody, New York. N.Y.: l'hlllp Stockton, New York, 
N Y.; Corn!'llue Vanderbilt, New York, N. Y. 
Geol'ral omrers: PrealdPnl, C. H . Markham, Chicago, Ill.; Vlco P res!· 
dent, C. M. Kltllt~, Chlcaco, Ill.; VIce President, F. U. Bowes, Chicago, Ill,; 
VIce l.,..,.ld•nt, T. J. Foley, Cblcaco, 111.: Vice Pruldent, w. L. Park, 
Cblc:a&o. JU.; S•~retary aad Aaalltant Treaau .... r, .Misa F. E. Couch, 
Tlt1buque, Iowa; Treasurer, R. E. Conaelly, New York, N. Y.; Aaolstant 
lk!cretarles, II. R Uurbnnk, :O:ew Yor k, N. Y., and B. A. Beck, Cblcago, 
Ill.; Com(>lroller, W. D. BeyrMt, Chlcaco, Ill. 
Ot'Fit'~;n,; A!'."D DlllECTORS OF CO)IPAX'IES 10' 
Kl:."'KITK A:\D Dl:'::l MOI:\t:s RAIL\\'.\\' COMPA:-.Y. 
Dlredora: C~o. II. Cro>by, Chkaco. Ill.; Carl SY<IUitil, Chll-ago, Ill.; 
11 :\1. Sloan, Chlcngo, Ill.; Jlicob M. lllo·klnson, Chicago, Ill.; J. 1::.. Gorman, 
chlcaco, IU.; M. L. Bell Cblcaco, Ill.; \\' I-' Dickinson, Chicago, Ill.; 
.\.C. Ridgway, Chlc:1go. HI; Frank 1\a)·, Cblcngo, Ill. 
General OlllcC!rl: Pre,.ldcnt, J E. Gorman, Chicago, Ill.; \'In• l'rerddent, 
Assistant Secretary and Trensurr, 0('0. H. Crosby, Chlca~~:o. JU.; Secre-
tary, F. \\', SargPDl, Dils lllolnes. Iowa; As•lstanl ::>ecrctary and .\o· 
ahta.nt Trt•nsuror. Carl Nyquist. Chh:ngo, Jll.; Gtnwru1 Coun~cl, ,.\f. 1,. 
Bell, Chicago, Ill.; Comptrollt-r, l'runk Nay, Chll'ngo, Ill.: General ,\uoll· 
tor,\\'. H. Burna, Cblcago,lll.; G••ot-ral :\lanager, C. W. June,;, Chicago, Ill.; 
t'blct Engineer, C • .\. ~Otllf', Chl<ar;o, Ill.; i\let•haokal Superlnteoclent, 
w. J. TolleHun, Cblcago, Ill.; General Land &n•l Tax ,\gent, T. J. Sew· 
kirk, Cbkago, Ill. 
~IAXCIIJ<:STER AND O~~:IDA RAILWAY CO:\fPANY. 
Director•: Cbae. J. Seeds, Manchester, Iowa; ~:. :\1. Curr, l\lanchf!KlPr, 
Iowa; E. H. Hoyt, Manchester, Iowa: Cuo. "'· Dunhant, .~lanchester, lo"a: 
w. H. Hutchinson, l\laoche.oter, Iowa; A. S. Blair, Manchester, Iowa; 1 •. 
Matthewo, lllancbeater, lo.,.·a; llulx'rt Carr, Mancbeater, Iowa; Jos. 
Hutchinson, ~laocbe&ler, Iowa; \\'m, Hockaday, :O.Iand•e•ter, Iowa; A. U 
!.~roy, :'olanchcster, Iowa; A. 0. Long, llanchf!lotl'r, Iowa; Chas. ~ .... 
Cormick, Manthl'•ter, Iowa; H. W. Tlrrlll, Maoche•tt•r, Iowa; J. S. JoneH, 
:'olaocbester, Iowa. 
C:en@'ral Offteera: President. Jofl. llutcblnuon, ~fan(• heater, Iowa; \'h n 
Preeldent, ~;. H. Hoyt. :\lanchestllr, Iowa; Secreturr. L. Matthew•. ~hm· 
chester, Iowa; Treasurer, A. H. l..enor, :'oluchest .. r. lo11•a; Auditor, Chilli. 
J. Seeds, :Mao<!hester, Iowa; Gen••rnl Counsel, A. S. Blair, :\!ant· heatH, 
Iowa; Trame :Vaoager, C. J. llourd.,.'8y, l\lancheUt'r, lo.,.·a; Supllrin· 
teodent Maintenance of Way, J. S. Jones, !llanch•••t .. r, Iowa; Gcnend 
~·relght Agent, W. H. Hutchinson, Manchc•ter, Iowa; Grnera.l PliHHNIICPr 
Agl'nt, Hubert Carr, MancbeatPr, Iowa. 
THE !\tiNNt;APOLIS AXD ST. LOUIS RAILROAU CO:'otPANY. 
Dlrtt·tors: Cbas. Hayden. Sew York. S. \'.; Jo', 11. Duls. New York, 
X. Y.; G. S. Bache, Xew York, X. Y.; W. H. Bremnor, :'ollnneapolh<, Minn.; 
F. C. Letts, New York, N. Y.; II . .:, Huntington, :Sew York, N. Y.; ~·. 1'. 
~·razlllr, New York, N. Y. ; F. A. Chamht'rlaln, New York, N. Y.; Newman 
Erb, New York, N. Y.; h'ugene V. H. Tha.yer, New York, N. Y.; ~". ~:. 
Keno•lon, Sew York, N. Y. 
General omcera: President, \\', H. Uremner, Minneapolis, .Minn.; \'Ice 
Preoldent, F. II. I>avls, New York, X. Y.; \'Ice Preatdeat, F. B. Townaend, 
Mlooeapolla, .Minn.; \'Ice President, G. S. Bache, .Sew York. N. Y.; l!I'C-
retary, A. E. Doan, New York, N. Y.; Treuurer, F. H . l>avls, :Sew York. 
N. Y.; General Counsel, F . M . .Miner, Minneapolis, Minn.; Genrral AI· 
tomey, M. M. Joyce, Mlnneapolla, Minn.; Comptroller, A. E. l!mllh, 
Mloneapoll•. Minn .; General Manager, R. G. Kenly, Minneapolis, Minn.; 
110 HAII.ROAD COMO\IISSI<J:->t;ns· R~:I•ORT 
t:hh•f ~:nctn~er, J. H . H•lnhnldt, .illlnn~apolls, ~linn.: :Sui)('rlntendP.nt 
Motive P ower an<l ltollln!!; StOC'k, G. W. Seidel, Minneapolis, \finn.; Lane! 
anti Tax .Agent, c•, F. Foote. &llnncapolls, .l\llnn, 
. \IIIHC.AT!Nt-;, /lllfli.II\'C:To!\' A:'\0 SOliTIII·:H:\ Jt.\II,IIOAU C<HII'ANY. 
lllrN·tora: c. J , \'on Maur, IJavPnpnrt. Iowa; C Ci. lllpwel~ Uavenport, 
luwa; K H. Hyao, Davenport, Iowa: J. I. M<llonalcl, St. Joaepb, Mo.: 1~ 
IJ. W, \'an\11et, St. JCJseph, Mo. 
C:fn<•ral Otnt:era: First Vice Prl'llldent, ~:. H. Ryan, Ua\'enporl, Iowa; 
Senclury, T , W . Krein, Mu•ratlne, Iowa; Treasun•r, C. ~. Voss, Uaven· 
port, Iowa: c; .. neral .o\udltur, H ... :. Scbwelt:u·r. MUS('altnP.. lu,·a : n entral 
Mana~er, T. W. Krt~ln, lluscatlnc, Iowa. 
THE TAilOR A.''i[) NORTHBHN HAII.WAY CO~IPANY. 
Ulrt•ttors: ltoh<•rl llcClclland, Tabor. I own; Tb.oma• ~lcClelland, llulea· 
barr:. IU.; R S. M<Clelland, Tabor, Iowa; Myra ~lcClolland, 'l'abor, Iowa. 
r.~nltral Om<cno: President, Robert MtClelland. Tabor, :owa: \'Ice 
l'r•t~ld~nt, Tbomas McClelland, Galeaburlf, Ill.; Secretary, E. \'. Stopper, 
Tabur, Iowa; 1'n•asurer and Auditor, Myru McClellnnd, T•bor, Iowa; 
Clo•111•rul ~lanuger, II. S. McClelland, Tabor, Iowa. 
II.SIOX PACIFIC RAII.ROAD COliPANY. 
lllrnc·wrs: Ollv('r Amflll, Boston, Man. ; A. J. I-:arllnc, C"cafCo, Ill,; 
Robert W. Oeol(!t, Newport, II. 1.; A. W. IIRrrlman, Ardon, N.Y.; Marvin 
HUKllltt, Cblcago, Ill.; Otto II. Kahn, Morrlalown, N.J.; Rober: S. Lovett. 
Lu<:uat Valley, :>;, ~ .; (.;baa. A. Peabody, New York, N, Y.; William 
Rock@feller !l:ew York, X. Y.; Wm. 0 . Rockefeller, New York, N. Y.; 
Mortimer L. SchUr, Oyater nay, N. Y.; c. B. Secer, New York, .N. Y.; 
Joeepb F. Smith, Salt Lake City, Utab; W, V. S. Tborne, New York, N. 
Y.; 1-'rank A. Vanderlip, New York, N.Y. 
General Omcera: President, •:. E. Ca l~lo, Omaba, Neb.; Dlr@CtOr o1. 
Tram11, B. L. Wlncbell, Cblcaco, Ill.; \'tee President and Comptroller, c. 
B. 8e&l'r, New York, N. Y. : VIce President. C. C. BUllman, New York, 
N. Y.; \'Ice Prealdent In cbarl(e of Purcba~eA, W. A. Harriman, New York, 
N. Y.; <:ounael, H. W. Clark, New York, N. Y. ; Secretary, Thoma• Price, 
Now York, N. Y.: Treaaurer, Frederic V. S. Croaby, New York, N. Y.; 
General Manacer, Wm. M. Jelrera, Omaba. Neb.; Vice Prealden~ In cbarp 
or Trame, John A. Munroe, Omaba, Neb.; Paaaeqer Trame Manqer, 
Oerrlt Fort. Cblcaco. Ill,; General Frelcbt .Agent, c. J . Lane, Omaba. 
Neb.; General Paaaenaer A&ent, W. S. Baalnaer, Omr.ba, Neti.; General 
• Solicitor, N. H . Loomis, Omaha, Neb.; I. C. C. Attorney, H. A. lleaudrett. 
Cblcaao,'m.; Auditor, H. J. Stlrlln&, Omaha, Neb.; Chief Engtaeer, R. L. 
Huntley, Omaha. Neb.; Land Commlaaloner, J: A. Grtmtb, 0111r.ba, Neb. 
WABASH RAII.WAY COMPANY. 
Dlrooetora ~ William H. Wllllama, New York, N. Y.; Robert Ooelet, New· 
port, R. 1.: Henrr Roaera Wlntbrop, New Yorll, N. Y.; J. Horace Hardba&. 
Ntow Yorll, N. Y.: Ah'ln W. Kl'e<'b, New Yorll, N. Y.: Wlnalow 8. Pierce, 
OI'PICEitS <\:'\[J DlllECTOHS o~· Ctl'II'Al\Jt:S Ill 
:-:0 ,. York, N. \'.: Edwnrd •'- Kearno•y, St. Louie, Mo.; tlenry K l'omroy, 
:;e,.· \'ork, N. \' ; Guy t:. Tripp, :o>cw York • .'\. Y ; Henry ll. Joy. netrolt, 
Mlcb.; Jobn :->. Willya, Toledo, Oblo; J. Leonanl Het•laglc, ~ow \'ork, ~ 
Y. : "·nuaru .\. Jamison, :\e'\\ Y(lrk. :o\~ Y.; \\.llllnnt Y. Stunrt, l.ufayt.·Ue • 
Ind.: (;por,;n \\·. Oa\·lsnn, Sew York, ~ .. Y. 
General 011\<era: President, ~;.lwurd F. Kcarnt')', St. l.oulo, \lo.; \leo 
President and Oen~ral Solltltor, J. 1,. l\llnnls, i:H Louts • .Mo.: \'Icc l'resl· 
dent In c.hllrs;e or OJteratlon, J. t:. TuuosjJ;. St. l..ouls, ~lo., \'It-o l're•l· 
dent In chnrgu or Tram,•, \\", C. Ma>v.<'ll, St. l.<•llh. \lo.; \'Ire Pre,ident, 
Henry Hogen Wlnthmt>. :-;,.". York. N. Y.; \ 'ltn l'r<>~ldent, llN·rNary ;111ol 
AM16tant Treasurer. J. C. Otte•on. !'ow York, X. Y.; Tr~.a•nr••r, ~·. 1 •. 
O'IA>arr. l:'t. J..ouls, llo.: General Coun...,l. Wln~low S. Plerco, Xew York, 
:-;, Y.; General Solicitor, J. 1 ~ l\llnnlo, St. Loulll. \to.; Comptroller. 1 •. !l. 
~:>roll, St. l.ouls, \to.; .\udllor anrl Asll~tant lleo·rl'tary, T .. J. Tobin, St. 
r.ouls, ~lo.; C:Pneral Munuger, S. 1-:. ('otter, Sl. l.ouls. Mo.; Chief ~;ngt. 
ooer. A. 0. Cunningham, llt. Louis. ~lo.; General Superlott>ntlont, T. J. 
Jones, St. l.ou111, Mo.: General Claim ,\gent and Tax Commluloner, U. C. 
Wln6tOD. St. l.ouls, Mo. 
OF TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANIES 
Ulrech>r8 : ~·. ''· Hubbell. Des Moine~. Iowa: II. D. ThnmJ••nn , l'l<>a 
Moloea, Iowa: F. 0 . Thom1•son, Des Moines, Iowa . 
General om<'ers : PrPslrlent, F • .M. Hubbell, Dell ;\lolnf'o, Iowa; Fir~! 
\'Ice President, H. D. Thompson, Deo Moines, Iowa; Sr•<·rNary ancl 
Treasurer. ~·. 0. Thoml>•on, Do•s Moines, Iowa; O~neral Auditor, J. C. 
Mobley, De• lllolne•. Iowa; General Superlnt~nclent, C. H. llueAton. Des 
Moines, Iowa. 
UES MOINES l'NION RAII.WAY COMPAI\Y. 
DlrectorM: F. M. Hubbell, Des .Moine•. Iowa; F. C. Hubbell, Ue• Moine•. 
Iowa; H. D. Tbompaon, Des Moines, Iowa; N. T. Ouern•"Y· New York 
City, N. Y.; 0 . <:. HubiH!II , Des Molneo, Jowa; J . G. Cook, ('hlcago, Ill.; 
D. L. Buah, Chlea.ao. Ill.; E. B. Pryor, St. J.oula, Mo. 
Genl'ral Omcera ' Prealdent, F. C. Hubbell, DeR Moines. Iowa; ~·trot 
VIce Preoldent, H. D. Thompson, Des Moines, Iowa; So<'retary, Jo". M. 
Hubbell. Des Moines. Iowa: Treaaurer, H. D. Tbompaon. Dee lllntnes,lowa; 
General Counael. J . L. Parrish, Dea Moines, Iowa; General Andltor, 
Geo. W. Barnllfl, Des Molnea, Iowa; Cbler Engineer, A. L. Morpn,'Dea 
Moina, Iowa; General SuJ)flrlntendent, J. A. Waper, Des .l\lotneJ, Iowa. 
DES .MOINES WESTERN RAILWAY CO~IPA!IIY. 
Dlrecton: F. Ill. Hubbell, Dee Molnea, Iowa; H . D. Thompson, Des 
Molnea. Iowa; F. 0. Tbompaon, Dee Moines. Iowa; 0 . P. Thompson, Del 
Molnea. Iowa: G. C. Hubbell, Des Molnea, Iowa. 
H,\11,1!0,\ll CIIM~IISSIO!'\I·;mr H~:PoltT 
• c:r·ocral Oftlccra J'rcsldr•nt, F. M. Jlubbcll, lklS Moine:., lo\\11; ~'lrst 
\'Ire T'ruahlf'nt, 0. 1'. Thomp•on. Des ~1ulnes. Juwa: Sr·c·rr•tary an•l 'J'rens· 
urer, H. u. Thnn1psno, nc.11 Moines, lowu_: Gen~ral .\uf11tur. 0. H. J-lur.!i.t~an. 
Des :Oiolnea, Iowa; Gl'neral Superintendent, C. II. tlueatoo, Des llloln€!3, 
Iowa. 
IOWA TRA:->S~'t:R RAIJ,WAY C'O~IPANY. 
Olredors: E. J. G'b nea )lolnea, Iowa; F. C. Hubbr!ll, Deol 1\lolnt_~, 
Iowa; Jl', W, Sargent De• \lulnes, Iowa; J. A. WoJ;ner, lk's ~1olncs, Iowa; 
. 1. A. Oortlon, Chlrnfl[o, Ill t', II. U&lkk, Burlington, Iowa. 
c;~oernl Oftlcns· Pr• •I•'· nt, F. C. llubbcll, [)es .\Joines, lo11·a; t'lrst 
\'l<o Prosldent, t•, H. U•tlt:k, Barllngton. Iowa; S~rrctnry, Tro>.asurer 
and General Suptrlnl~nMnl, .1. A. WaJP~er, O~a ~lolnnA, Iowa; C:encral 
Aurlltor, II, R. Brown, Des ~1nlne•, Iowa. 
SIOUX CITY Tt:IIMI!'\AJ, HAlLWAY CO.\U',\!'\Y, 
IJirectorA. f'. J,, 1-:nton, Sioux City, Iowa; Wm. :llllchrlat. Sluux City, 
Juwa; R. F. Muru&)', Sioux City, Iowa; L F. Hwlrt, Chkago. Ill.; F. S. 
llrooka, Chicago, Ill. 
General Oftlcr•re: Prealdent, F. J,, t:aton, Sioux Cit)', Iowa: t'Jrot 
\'INl PrcaltiMI, Wm. ~1111-hrl•t. Sioux City, Jown; Second VIce Pn••ldcot, 
t'. S. Brooks, U. 1!. Yards, Cbka~~:o, Ill.; Se<'retnry, R. ~·. ' l urr&)', Sioux 
<'lty, low"~ Tren•urcr, Goo. B. Park~r. Sioux City, Iowa; C:pneral Coun•el, 
\\'rn. Mtlchrl ,(, Sioux City, IO'A'a; General Superintendent, C. ~'. 'turrlson, 
Hloux City, Iowa. 
OF RAILW AY BRIDGE COMPANIES 
lll'!'\l,t:11'1l A!'\ll l>UBl'Qll~~ BRIO(;~: CO~II',\!\Y. 
lllrector• C. II. Markham. Chkajlo, Ill.; G. ,\1. Kittle, Chicago, Ill., 
~·. B. lluwue, Cbtcagu, Ill ; \\' 0, 1\eymPr, ('hlrago, Ill.: Blewett Lee, 
Chicago, Ill. 
Gt•neral OfficorM: Presld~nl, C. !1. \larkbam, Chtca~~:o. Ill.; '/ten Prest· 
cl~nt, C. \I, Klttlo, Cbkagu, Ill.; ,\ashtant H~cretary II. R. llurbank, 
Sow York, !\. \": Aa•lstant Secretary In Chh'agn, B. A. !Jed, Chicago, 
til.; J'e.,rtta..,., llllsa t•. E. Couch, lluba•JUe, Iowa; Trna•urtr, n. t', !'\au, 
C'hlc&ltC>. Ill.; <!umJ•Iroller, W. D. Uc~mer, Chkngo, Ill.; Oeneral "ana. 
gPr, A. ~;. CIICt, t'hkago. Ill.; Superlntend~nt, L. E. ~kl'abe, Jlubuque, 
Iowa. 
IH:OKilK & 11.\\IIT,TO!'\ BRJnC:~: CO,II'A!'\Y. 
Olr.,rlurs: ,\nclro•w Garner;IIJ, :O.:c•w York, :0.:. Y.; TheO>Jore ••. lllcks, 
New York, ;>;, \'., lla\1d Paton,='""' Yurk, :0.:. Y.; .\latthlas :-.1co11. New 
'urk. ~: '.; Jo••111h J. A~<h, South :\'or-walk. Conn.: .James Jo"'. ~t•cor, 
l't•lham \lanur, N \',; Hc•nry ~:. Smith, l'hllaclcli)bJa, !'a.; Theodore Gil· 
mon, !\c•· Yo,rk, N. \" : Wtnthr\lp );. Ullman, :>:e"· York, :-;, Y. 
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licnernl UllicN&: President. Andrew Carnt•gte, ="• 1\' York, !\ Y ; 
Fl"t \'lm Preslclc•nl, :llatlhla• Nkoll, :-.lt•W Ynrk City, :\. Y.; ~•·c·rrtarr 
and Trca8urer, TbeO>Iorll c:llmao, ;\t•w York, :\, Y.; General Super· 
lntendent, J. H. Cole, Keokuk, Iowa. 
\IISSOCIU VALI.~;y .\!\0 IIJ,A!R H,\11,\\'AY ,\SD IIIIIJl(;~; CU.\11'.\;>;Y, 
Directors: Manln Hugh Itt, Chkar;o. Ill.; Ua>·ld U. Kimball. Do>too, 
l\fa&s.: Ukhard H, Alshton, Cbka~~;o. Ill.; Hiram R. \k('ullough, Chicago. 
Ill.; John D. Calrlwell, Cbkuo. Ill . 
c:~ncral Olliccrs. President, :\lan1n Husthltl, Cbkago, Ill.; ~·lnt \'kll 
Pre .. ident, Hlchard II .\lsbton, Chicago. Ill.; Assl<tant Sea.,lar)', Janu~.• 
c. Davie, De" Mnlnes, Iowa; A.oisl-•nt Trea•urN, Fn•dt•rl~ ~lato~. Chi· 
•~•ItO, Ill.; Secrelury, John ll. Caldwell, Cbl<'ago, Ill.; Treasurer, Arthur 
n. Jones, Cblcago, Ill.; Comptroller, Lewl• ,\, llobln•on, Chtca~o. Ill. 
OM.\HA BIUI>GE o\XD TER'It~.\L 11.\IJ,\\'AY 1'0\\PA!\'i. 
Dlrcctol'ft: C. II, .\tarkham, Chi<'II&O, Ill.; 11. ,\, Beck. Chicago, Ill.; F. 
11. Bowes. Cblca~~:o. Ill.; W. U Beymer, Chicago, Ill.; Bl~.,·ett Lee. Chicago, 
Ill.; c. " Klttl••, Chicago. Ill.; J. R. Web•ter, Omaha. :-Jeb, 
General OftlcerB, .Pre•lrlc>nt, C. II. Markham, Chicago, Ill.; VIeR Presl• 
rlc-nt, C M. KlttiP., Chicago, Ill.; Assbtant St'crt'tary. B .• \, Beck, ('htcago. 
Ill.; Secretary, J. H. Webster, Omalla, !\eb.; Treasurer, 0 .••. !\au, Chicago, 
111., Comptroler, \\'. D. BeymN, Cbtcago, Ill. 
SIOUX rl'l'\' llRJnGE CO~IPAXY. 
Directors: ~larvln Hughltl, Chlca¥0, Ill.; rtkhard H. Al•hton, Chicago, 
Ill.; David R. Klrnball, Bo•ton. !\las•.; lliram rt. McCullough, Chlt•ago, 01.; 
James T. Clark. St. Paul, :\linn.; 1-t>Wii A. Hoblnson, Chicago, Ill.: John 
D. Caldwt?IJ, Chlraa;o, 01. 
Central Oftl~ers: Preslrlc•nl, ~!arvin Hughltt, Chlcaf!O. 111.; \'lt•e Prcsl· 
dent. James T. Clnrk, St. Paul, Minn.; A••l•tnnt Se<·retary, Jnmcs C. 
Da•·l•, Des :\lolnes, Iowa: Asslstul Trt•a•urer, Frederl~ \Jale11 Chicago, 
Ill., Secretary, Jobn D. Caldwroll, Chlraao, Ill.; Treasurer A.rthur B. Jones, 
Chicago, Ill.; Comptroller, J.ewts ,\, Hohln•on, Chicago, Ill. 
OF ELECT RIC I NTERU RBAN RAILWAY COMPANI ES 
A!,!ll,\ LIGHT .\::\0 R.\ILW,\ Y COMP.\SY. 
Directors: Albert L. Fowl~. New York, X. Y.; :O.lerlll H. Walk!•r, New 
York, :-1. Y.; R ay ~1. Walkur, New York, :-1, Y.; o\. S. Uoland, Sew York, 
:-\. Y.; Jtalph W. Iloyer, Albia. Io...-a. 
G<·oeral omc<'rs: Presld.,nt, Alb<'rl 1.. Fowl~>, New York, N. Y.; First 
\'IcC> Prc·•l•l••nt, ~!erie R. \Volker, Nc•w York, N. Y.; !let rotary, A. s. Le· 
lnncl, !\c•w York, N. Y.; Trwuurer and o .. neral ~lana~tPr, Halpb W. 
Boyer, ,\lbla, rowa. 
II 
IH HAILIWAIJ CO:>IMIHSIO.SJo:lll-1' RJo:PORT 
ct:OAR RAPIDS AlSO .MARION CITY RAli.WAY CUMPAlS \'. 
lllr•·•·Lors: menu M. Av<>rlll, Cedar RApldo, Iowa; t'rank T. HuiMwil, 
t:nond RApids, Mich.; Richard S~hacldelee, C:rand Rapids, Mich.; 11. ~· 
Denman, Davenport, lo.,.·a: Jo:d 11 . Smith, Cedar Rapldo, Iowa; H. G. 
Arrnatrong. Cedar Raplda, Iowa; K C. Allen, Cedar RAplda, lo"'a. 
!lPnPral Oftkrra: Pr.,aldenl, Gl•nn M. Av~>rlll. Cedar Rapldo, Iowa; 
t'ir~l Vlco Proaldf>nt, Hkhard Schaddeleo, Orand RApid•, ~lie~.: i:!econcl 
\'h:e President, B. J. Denman. Oannport. Iowa; Secretary, Jo:. C. Allen, 
('edar Raplda, Iowa: Tr•uu,..r. C. )1. Hurd, Grand Rapldo, )llcb.: Cleneral 
Counael, Bamoa, Chamlwrlalo ~ Hanzlik, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Oe~eral 
Auditor, c. t'red Meyrr, cedar Rapids, Iowa; General lll.anager, t-. C. 
Allfln, Cec1ar Haplds, Iowa; Mechanical Superlnteodoot, ¥red .M. Ford, 
Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 
CJIARI.t;S CIT·Y WESTt:RS RAILWAY COMI'AlSY. 
lllr<'Ctoro: C'. w. Hart, Charlea City, Iowa; A. E. Elllo, Charles City, 
Iowa: :-:. t'rudden, Charles Cltr, Iowa; M. W. Ellla, Charles City, Iowa: 
F.\\', Fisher, Charlea CUr, Iowa; E. M. Sherman, Charlea City, Iowa; F . 
tl. Oates, Charles City, Iowa. 
Oeoeral omcera: Prooldent, C. W, Hart, Charles City, Iowa; Firat VIce 
Prealdent, E. M. Sherman, CbariN CUr, Iowa; Secretary, C. H. Parr, 
CJharles Cltr, Iowa; Treasurer, M. W. Ellis. Charles City, Iowa; General 
Mana1er, E. R. EmeberJ(er, Charla• City, Iowa. 
CI.I!IITOf\1, DAVE!IIPORT ~MUSCATINE RAILWAY COMPANY, 
Olrectora: B. J. Denman, Dneoport, Iowa: J. G. Huntoon. Dannport, 
Iowa: H. E. Weeks, Duenport. Iowa: Joe R. Lane, Duenport. Iowa; F . 8. 
Dewey, Muocatlne, Iowa. 
General OIDcera: Preoldeot, B. J. Denman, Dannport, Iowa; nrat VIce 
Prealdent, J . o. Huntoon, Oueoport. Iowa: Beentar)' and Treuurer. H. 
E. Weeka, Davenport. Iowa; General CounMl. Joe R. Lane. Da'fenport. 
Iowa: General Manacer, J. G. Huntooo. Dnnport, Iowa. 
COLFAX SPRINGS RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Dlrectora: Jamee P. Doaalloe, Colfu. Iowa; E. 8. H. Donahue, Colfax. 
Iowa; Dick R. Lane, CoUu. Iowa. 
General Olleero: Preeldeot, Ja- P. Donahue, Colfu, Iowa: l"trttt 
Vlee Prealdeot, E. B. H. DoiiUue, Colfax. Iowa: Bec:ntafT, E. 8. H. Dolla-
~ue, CoUu, Iowa: Treuurer, Ja- P. Doaa!lue, Colfu, Iowa. 
FORT DODGE. DEB MOINJIJB AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Dlreeton: Homer LoriDa. BDRoo. llua.: C. Bldll., Bbepar4, N-
Hana, N.Y.: Wallace B. Dao11u1, 11a.&oD, Maa: Purle7 Bbeltloa, ~ 
Iowa; J. J. BodeD, Pro'fldenee, R. I. 
Qeoeral O.,_ra: Prealdent. Ho- LoriDa, ao.toD. Mau.: J'lrst Vloe 
I'Nal4eDt. c. B. Crooka. :a-e, Iowa: lleenUf)', o-. 0 . Beale, aoaaa. 
M-.: TnUarw ud Alldltor, r . II. J....._, ..,_, Iowa: a-at 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS Ot' CO~IJ',\Nt~:~ 11~ 
CouDMI, S. R. Oyer, Boone, Iowa: t:cneral Mall:lger, C. II . Crooks, Doone. 
lo,.·a: Cbler ~:n~neer, R 1~ COO!>er, Hoone, !owl\; .!llll<'hlinlcal ::;up~rln· 
t~ndt·nt, Jobn Duncan, Uoont>, Iowa: ~uperlnt~ndt•nt, c. M . K«'IIPy, noon«', 
Iowa. 
llSTER l1RIJ.\:-: R.\IJ.W.\ Y C0\11'.\:\Y 
Olr~ctors: A. W. Harris, CblcaJ!o, Ill.; •Jd P. Smith, Chicago, Ill.; 
•:mil G. Scb.mldt, Des .!llolneM, Iowa: Homer A. :\tiller, D•·• .!lloloea, Iowa; 
F. )of, HarriA, 0<'1 ltolnea, Iowa; Jas. B. Green, Dell .!lloluea, lo.,.a; \\', H. 
llcll•nrr. 0..1 Moine•. Iowa. 
General Omcero: President, Emil 0. Schmidt, Des Molnt•K. Iowa; ••trKt 
Vke President, W. H. McHenry, O..s )folnes, Iowa; Aaalstant Secr~tarr 
and Aaalstant Treasurer, H. A. Dow, l'blcago. Ill.; Secretary, 0. H. IJ(>rnd, 
0... Moines. Iowa; Treasurer, F. •1. Harrl•. Oea lfolnea, Iowa; Oen~ral 
Counsel, W . H. McHenry, Dea Moines. lo,.•a; Gen~ral Auditor, 0. H. Herod, 
Dss Moines, Iowa; General Manager, W. Clapper, DeA Moines, Iowa; 
Chief Engineer, W. L. Wllaon, Des .Moines, Iowa; ~techanlcal Superlo· 
teodent, F. C. Cbambera, Des !llolneo, Iowa. 
IOWA RAILWAY AND LIGHT COMPANY. 
Dlrectora: William 0 . Dowa, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; llaae B. Smith, Cedar 
Kapldl, Iowa: Job.o A. ReO'CI, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; Ed H. Smith, Cedar 
Rapldl, Iowa; E. E. Pinney, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; M. W. Houser. Cedar 
Rapid a, Iowa: W. F. Severa, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; R. S. Cook, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; R. I. Safely, Cedar Raplde, Iowa; Dr. W. J . Morrlaon. Cfldar Raplda, 
Iowa; Sutherland C. Dowa, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; BenJamin Tbaw, Pitt• 
bur111, Pa. 
General Omcer1: Prealdeot, William O. Dowe, Ceder Rapids, lowe; 
VIce President, laaac B. Smith. Cedar Raplda, Iowa; VIce President, John 
A. Reed, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; Secretaf)' and General Auditor, C. S. Wood· 
ward, Cedar Raplda, Iowa: Treuorer, laaac B. Smltb, Cedar Raplda, Iowa;' 
General Counoel, Job.o A. Reed, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; General Mana1 er, 
William G. Dowa, Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 
IOWA BOUTHZRN UTILITIES COMPA.'IY. 
Dlrectora: D. C. Bradle7, Center'ftlle, Iowa; Frank s. Payne, Center-
'fllle, Iowa; J. B. Bruekallaw, CeotenUie, Iowa; John De Wolf, Milwaukee, 
Wla.; Job.o C. Melaera, MUwanlule, Wla. 
Oelleral Olllcera: Prealdeat. D. C. Bradler. Cente"Uie, Iowa; Firat 
Vlee PreaSdeot, Job.o C. Melaen, Milwaukee, Wla.; Secretary, Lyman c. 
Berollanl, Milwaukee, Wla.; Treuurer, General Solicitor, and General 
Muaapr, Frank 8. Pa7ne, Cententlle, Iowa; General Auditor, 0. E. Peck, 
C.tenllle, Iowa. 
MASON CITY AND CLEAR LA~E RAILROAD ,COMPANY, 
Directors: W. II. Brlee, Maeon Clt7, Iowa; C. H. MeNider, Maaon City, 
Iowa: F. J. Haaloll, M._ CIIJ', Iowa: L. B. Helab, Orand Raplda, Mlcll.; 
R. lldulddalee, Oraacl Raplda, Mlell.: C. M. Hurd, Orand Rapld1, Mleb. 
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RAlLito.'\.0 COM\IIS~!O!O:R~' REPOHT 
Oeneral omc~ra: Prc.ldent, R Schaddelee, GrDnd Hap!~ Nlch.; ~'!rat 
VIce President, w. E. Jlrlcl', )la11011 City, Iowa; Second \ ke President. 
c. '11• :.tcNlder. Maaoo City, 1ow11 , SN:retary and General :'\tanager, Y. J: 
Hanlon, :"ltuon City, lo•a: Trea•url'r, L. H. Heinke, Grand Rarlds, lll~ch.: 
o~neral Counael, Earl Smith, Mason City, lo.,·D; GenerDl :\ucltor, t . t .. 
Weill, ~laAOD City, Iowa; )lecbanlcal su,>erlnten.denl, F. ~ .. Grab.·~· 
Maoon City, Iowa; General Superlntc•ndent, ,J. II. ~le~!t'KI'r, ;\la~un Cll> • 
Iowa. 
OSKALOOSA 1< DIJ.XTO:-: El,t:CTRIG 1!,\ll,\\'.\)' 1'0\IPA:'\Y. 
JJirt•ctort: w. B. Me· Kinley, Charnt>algn, Ill.; Ceo. M \la\11•. < ~ham· 
JUOign, Ill.; w. J! . Carnahan, Champul~n. Ill.; M. 0, !,Inn, 1>1111 \loln<'s, Iowa; 
t:. o\. Macnutt, Montreal, Canada. 
Ueneral omrers: PrealMnt, \\'. D. :lie Kinley, Chatnpalgn. 111.; ~·arst 
Vlcn PresldllDt, w. 11. Carnahan, Champaign, Ill.; Secr~tary, ~1. G. !.Inn, 
llt•a \lolnea,lowa: Treuourer, Gen. \I. ~latli•.Champalg~,lll.; COIIII>lr.oller, 
J . M c. Horn, Cbampalgo, 111.; (1o•neral Auditor, B. 1::. llrarubl<', Lbam· 
palgn, Ill. 
OSI\.\1.00~.\ TRAt;TION &. l,l<:IIT COMI'.\:-:Y. 
!llro..,tora: W. B. ~lcKlnley, Clul.tOPal~n, Ill.; Ceo. M. ~latUs,• Ulul.m: 
1
-alcn, lll .; )1. G. Llnn,l>fla :!>Jolnoa, tuwa; E.,\, :\lac· null, \lontred, <;nnuda, 
J, ,\, Jo:wlnJ, ~loot real, Canada. . , 
(lo•neral omo·ers: l'ro•"ldenl, W. U. McKinley, Cbumpalgn, Ill.. ~ lr~l 
\'IrA Prealdent. Geo. M. ~latUs, Champaign, Ill.; Secretary, E. A . .\laomuu, 
~lontreal, canada; TrP.uurcr, Oeo. lll. llattla, Chaonplll,;u, Ill.; C:tneral 
Cuunael, G. w. Burton. P•orla, 111 ; Comptroller. J . .\1. C. 11om. Chaoupalgn, 
Ill.; Go>nural Auditor, 11. ~:. Bramb\n, Chamaml&n, Ill.; Oencral ~tanager, 
II, r:. Cbubbuo·k, Peorlu, 111.; OcnPrul Superintendent, J. H. PortN, O"ka· 
!noAa, Iowa. 
TA~IA ,\:'\1> TOl,t:tJO HAJ!,\\",\ Y CO\IP,\:-:Y. 
Ulrectora: w. c. Walters, Tolc•do, Iowa; Wm. G. llows, Cedar Huplds, 
lowu; Iaaur 11. Smith, C<>dar Rapids. Io••a: John A. H<·•·d. Cedar ltaf>lds, 
""•a: c. t;. Woodward, Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 
C:eneral Oftlcera: l'rc,oldent, \\', C. Waltcr1, Toledo, Iowa: \'ke l're.ol· 
clc•nt and OeMral :\lunagc•r, Wm. 0. Dows, Cedar Rapid•, Iowa H..c·retary, 
c. K. Woodward, Co!cl&r Rapids, Iowa; Tre•surer, hue U. Smith, <~dar 
.napld•. Iowa. 
T ll f: WAT~:JU.OO. et:l>AR 1-',\J,L,S AND :-IORTIU:R:" R.\ILWAY CO. 
lllrectora: 1 •. s. Caea, Waterloo, Iowa: J. ~'. Cau, Waterloo, Iowa; 
e. n. Casa, Wal!'rloo, Iowa. . 
General umceu: l'ruldent. L. S. Caaa, Waterloo, Iowa; Firat \Ice 
l'ru•ldent, J. •·· Cas•. Waterloo, Iowa; Secrl'IRry, F. ~l. Farwell, Wllterloo. 
h>wa; Tr•~•Aa\lrer and GPneral Auditor, W, II. Burk. Waterloo. Iowa; 
General l'.ounael, l'kkett, Swl3htr and Farwell, Waterloo, Iowa; General 
Manar;~r. l'. n. Can, \\'alerloo, Iowa. 
OFFICEHS A:-:D DIR~:CTORS <W CO~JP.\:-IH:s ll7 
OF EXPRESS COMPANIES 
THE .\D.\~lS EXI'ItESS Cc>m'ANY. 
Ulrcetors: William l\1, Barrett, New )·ork, :\, Y., t'lllo'b S. Spen~r. 
1\PW York, :-,·, Y.; AlenndPr J. lluml>hill. New York, N . Y.; Cbarlt'& D. 
Norton, New York, :\. Y.; Ollvt'r l>o 0. \'arld~rblll. Now York, S. Y.; 
llt•llrY E. Hulf, l'hlladcla•hla, Pa.; Grant D. <:urtl•. Cblt•a~:o. Ill.: \lurtnn 
•·· Plant, :-:e.,.· York, :-:. Y. 
Principal Ofllo·cr~: l'realdtnt, William !II. UllTTett, :-;,.,. York, S. \'.; 
\'ku J>re~ldent, Caleb S. SJ>CDtl•r, Nt·w York, N. Y.; \'lo·11 Pre•lclo•ut twd 
G~n••ral Manager In chargo• nr Eastt•rn Dept., Jleory E. I luff. Pbllaclt•lpht.l, 
l'a.: \'Ice President and General Manager In charge of We•tern il<'pt., 
Grant D. Curtis, Chlcar;o, Ill.; \'Ice l're..ldeut In chargo or Tralllc, t:dgar 
\1. William~. :-:ew York, N. Y.; SccretaT)·, Horatio H. (late•. Now York, 
N. Y.; Treasurer, Cal~b S. Spentcr·, New York, N. Y.; <:~neral Cllllll>CI, 
(lutbrle, Banes and \ 'an Slnderen, :-:ew York, N. Y.; t:~neral .\udltor, 
IICliTY D. ··re~man, :-;~...- York, :-,·, Y.; Oenural Man~<ger or New York 
D·•pl., Charles :\lnckay, New York, X. Y.; Oeneral .\lanaJtt•r of Jo'ort•lgn 
Dept .• Josepll S. Blgg~r. Parlg, Frunce; TruOic Munu~er, J. ~:clwnrd 
Cronin, New York, N.Y. 
A:\! ERICA:-: EXI'R~;SS CO\IP.\:-:Y. 
Directors: George C. Taylor, Xew York, N. Y.; Charlo•• \1. Pratt. New 
\'ork, N, Y.; John H. BrudiOly, New York, N.Y.; Cornellu• \'underbill, New 
Yurlr., :-;, Y.; J . llo•a•:., llardlnl\', ;>;ew \ork. ;o;, Y.; John fl. :\lilburn, Sew 
York, X . Y. ; James S. ,\ltnander, New York, N. Y.; ••roderick P. !!mall, 
X•w York, :-/, Y. 
Principal om cera: Prc;sldcnt, Gt'orge C. Taylor, :-lew York, N. Y.; Flr•t 
\'In• Pre~ldenl In cbar1w of General, f'rederlck P , Small, :-iew York, N. 
\',: \'Ice Preo~lclenl In cbar,;e or 1-'lnanda\ and Spo>clsl II•• pta., Howard K. 
Urck>k8, Ne'A· York, N. \'.; \'Ice PreJident In cbarge of Trame, lllxon S. 
Elliott, New York, N. Y.; Secretury, Frederkk P. Smull, New York, N. 
Y.: Trea•urer, Juones P, t'urgo, New York, N. Y.; General Counsel, Carter, 
!.«!yard & lllllbum, Xuw York, N. \'.; Comptroller, Ro~rt :!>lundle, :-:ew 
York, N.Y.; ,\ulstant Contptrollf'r, A. R. :'ltaraball, New York, N.Y.; \'lee 
Prcsld•·nl and <leneral -'lnnager, •:aslorn LlnPe, ltobert K \1. Cowie, nrand 
Central T<•rmlnal, N. Y.: .\cling C:o•neral l\lanager, W'e&torn Lines, c. n. 
Sqrumy, Chlca~~:o,lll .; Generallllana•wr, Foreign Department l:nlted !ltat& 
and Canada, South ,\m••rlca, and Orl~nt, Harry Gee, N•w York, N. Y.; 
Director General, Foreign Departml'nt, l;;urop~. William s. OaUiba, 11 Hue 
Scribe, Paris, France; ~lunncer Dt•jturtmenl of r:qulpnwrot and SUPilllos, 
l::llsba Flagg, NllW York, :-<. Y.; 'frame Man~&ger, ll:<Jwhl ~:. Bush, Xew 
York, !'. Y. 
GREAT NOHTIIF:R:-o; J-:XPRESS CO\IPA:'\Y. 
lllro•c·tors: J, ~1. Grub.-r, St. Puul, \linn.; I.. W. Hill, Ht. Paul, Minn.; 
W. 1'. Kenney. Ht. Paul, Minn.; n. H. Martin, St. Paul, :\Uno.; ltonald 
Stewart, St. Paul, MIDn. 
L 
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Prlndpal Oftl<:cra: Pr~ldont, W. P Kenney, St. Paul. :\linn.; \'Ice 
Presld•nt and Clcot•ral Manager. Hnnahl !'itewart, SL Paul, ;\linn.; Secre-
tary and Treasur.,r, 1 •• ~:. Kotzenbarh, St. Paul, Minn.; Central Counsel, 
E c. Llndl•y, St. Paul, Minn.: !'.oiDttlroll~r. C. R. !>!arlin, St. Paul, llllnn.; 
Auditor, 1 .. J,, Stenaetb, St. Paul, Minn.; Sutterlnttndent or Tram~. C. 
H . Qulrmbach, St. Paul, Minn.; Superintendent. J.'. W Preston St. Paul, 
llllnn.; SulJ(lrlntcodt'nt, J. Waring, St>attle, Waah.; .-\sslatant Superln· 
tend•nt, S. H . Platt. r.roat Fall1, Mont. 
Wt:I.I.S t'.Altr.O & COMPA="Y. 
!>lroeton: B. U. Caldwell, :-:aw York, ="'· Y.; F. 0. Underwood, :o.-ew 
York,~. Y.; C. A. Peabody, :-:cw York,~ Y.; H. \\'. DeForest. Xew York. 
N. Y. ; n. Dclnlleld, New York, N. \'.; J. 11. 8 (bilf, New York. X. Y.; W. 
\'. !'! , Thoro~>, Nnw York, ;>;, Y.; W. A. Harriman, Xew York. :-<. Y.; L. 
••. l.oro<', New York, ;>;, Y; II , E. Huntington, New York, N. Y. ; K A. 
Stodman, Chlcu~to. Ill .; ,\, Chrialooon, San J.'ran~lsto, Cal.; W. F. Herrin. 
San •·mnchco, Cal. 
l'rlndll&l Offtfers: l'retldent. n. 1). C&ldwPll, N(•W York, N. Y.; \'Ice 
l'rualdrnt, A. Chrl•tt••un, Han Pranclsco, Cal.; \'ke President, E. A. Sted· 
man, ChltaKo, Ill.; tiN·retury, G. II. r.ardlner, New York, N.Y.; Trea!rur!'r, 
H. 1!. ltlv~r. New York, N.Y .. Vic'e l'reolcl•nl and General Counsel, C. W. 
Htotkton, New York, N. Y,; \'le-o Jlrnsldent and Comptroller, J W. New· 
l~an, Chh'aKO, Ill ,; ,\nsl•tnnt Gomptroll~r. ll. nurr, Chicago, Ill.; General 
,\Jano.grr, A. Chrl ~ti'Hnn, Han t-'rflnd"u·u, Cal.: GPnera1 l\lanager, Jo.:. A. 
St•dman, ChiCIII{O, Ill.; Vlco l'rc•lcl~nt In charge or Traffic, F. s. Holbrook. 
New York, N.Y.: 'rrutnc MunoaPr, 0. s . I~t'e, New York, N.Y. 
STATISTICS 
O F 
Steam Railway Companies 
For Year Ended December 31, 1917. 
ST.\TJSTJ CS 01• STE \\1 R \IL W.\ Y CO~tP.\:\IES 
FOit YEA R ~.1\ JH.O IH:(:E\tBER 31, I'JI 7 
::iT,\TISTIC:S OF STEA~I llAI!.WAY CO~IPA:-I~:s. 
In the Coll<>wlnr; tables all names lnrlented are or lt>.aaur rmnpanies, w1tb 
th11 eneptlon of th~ Chl<ago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha ltallwa>· Com· 
pany whlth Is tontrollrd by the Chicago & North Wostrrn Rullw&)' Com· 
11any through thu owner~hlp or 6U.04% or the stock. 
All table& "lth thn aumx "A" aa Table 3·A refer to atathtlca within tlw 
tlate or Iowa. 
The folio,. In~; noto applies to oil tabh•s of the ttallatlca u! ateam rull· 
way•: 
(11) This report rover• the (>"rh~l !rom January I, J!H7, to Junt'l Zl, 
1!117, at which thnu tho operation• of this road wcro taken over by tho 
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TABLE I-CAPITAL STOCK-Contlnuo:>d 




!Total Pat \'alue ArtuaU.r Out ~oJDIDaJIT But ~.,, Aco- .Amotmt R,e.a.('QU!rfd Dt~ldeod.l Ded.and Du.rlD.I lur 
tt.&J:ld.mr at lSoM ot \tar ~uallr (110ft) to <.:loR of AU~r .Aetual I~ (-------::---:----
I Pa: Tatae of Amoant lPar \"alao ol 'Tutal 
~ --< T .. r
1 
aD<! Uddi AUn 
1
eo_,.. _ _ tn!trrwd 
RAJhr a,. C'ou.pani8 
~.. ~... I ~~ l" l ~.. ~.. ~ ~ ~~ ~ =~ -~ I ;<; _8 B~ _!'> ~ " • ~ 
eo e; ;; t• c; I t• I "I' E "I e 
:... ::.. v ' ~ tJ - c.. c; < = < 
l ' Atfhl~W-tQ, 1'op • s. P. Rt. OO.l' 11 Allant!r .Sorthtrc Ry. Co •• ---* 0 • Hurl A: (ltliiWJ R R. Co .... 
C 1 l'hk'aro Cit Wt•tem R. R. Co. 
6 )1, <'. & Fe D. R. B. t'o .••• 
d Wh•. P )linn: • P. R. B. Co .• 
~-·~:~ ::: ;!~~:~:~::~:~:,! ...... ~~~~! .. ~:.~:~·:l::::::.:!:::::::::. '~-~·!~~:~:::~::~~-~1!.~:'-~:~~-::: 
110,k.1D,l011.00·.---------· ............. ---- - -------··· ·. -··- •·- -··-- __ . .... 8 1 tlD,961,0SS.Oil ................... - .. 
.s.!lo.51s.ool .a.~e~.IIO!!.oo : ae.0>.oo •z.ooo.oo .. _____ ,,. t .... l<A>.Oo•i---- --------- t '"''·* "' 
l~.SJG.tQOI.O"J J#'j,t.:l:i.r'A.IJII.-.... --- - - - ................ --····-··• ·-----· ....... ·--·-··---···-· ..... --·· ,._ .... .. 
n ~::::~::; "'1i5:&4i~;;:o; ··us:m~soo~· :::::::=::j ,--5P:W: ·-;-s:~;;.:-&:,11~ij· ·5:!Si:r.o:t., r-···";JN.i~·.c-:; ; "·· xu. A ~t. 1). a,. eo . ..--. 6.D.!:! e.~-•.ut, ' 1 
1 
a Cbkaro " :S. • .•• \\'. R7 •. Co ----~l4>.1S:,IOO.to. ~ I!,I:!IS,Oo:O.OO, ........... ----'·······-·-·:-------· ·-----· 7 t.>sr..3illl !lo• < 1 .• 1'111."'"·~ 
.: 1~~:~·~;h.!· :,~c:.r- c~ 18.~:;:::·~ ."·~:.~~=====:,:::::::::::1 ::·:-~==-r~:::::::~-- ·--~·~~-··-~-- ---~~~~~~~ 
n r .. R. 1. A Pae. Ry. Co.____ ~c.r.o.m.JO s.a.•~.1ro.oo 1!2~~-<oD.•••;-----:___ &n.rn.s:~--- _ --~---· _ ·--· ~- 4 1.m.m.51l 
1! :1'\t. P A k.. C-.~. L. B. 8.. li'I,O».,(I..:;,._. ____ : .. --.. -----------··-----~-------··1·-·: --·------- . 
JJ oaua"'~ortberu ar. Co------ to.oro.c~·-· . ~. ..... - --------------- ---·~-----··-~----~------· .. _ ......... _ .. 
~ ~w:~:j)!fi~~~~ ~~~~~}~~~~:.~~~~:~~F-:::~:ffi~~~~~ -~=~~~~f~=~~r~:~~~·~~~~~~·;~~ ~~~~~t 
JJf IIIIDctll (fttral R. R. Co----· hli,SJ.Zil.ffi- -------:--------.------· 4,1'1(., ,1SJ .. ------·6\( I :7.~.559-.00 ...... ------··· 
II ~ft~·~~~t:~t~fCof~~1j'· ~:~~:~:::~1~~~]')ii}f:f:~})')~~~~~) ~~~~~~~§~~~~~[1!~!1~~\f~~~~.~~):~~~~~~~~::: 
211' t'nlun llarlftt" R. R. CO------~--~ 2'l2,!1H,M.t•l oo,~!:l,(iOU.00 .............. -------··· .. --------··--·.···.·1·-·······••110 ' 2!.1!29,11!n.<l04 I S,I.'Hl,74n.on 
t7 \\'1h1hh lb. Co ............. -~ .. ---- t3.M,,.f03.rl\1, SH,ff'!X,lS-4.00
1 





1\)tal----·----------- l,lif\,l,,i,i01t'J t ~t.t'.iS.N.r.-.$ !39.194,7w.oo ~ 67,8i'lO.~l• ~,.,.s. .. :j.~t.$ t"oiJ,I•It.oo: ..... m.300.m.ao ...... f41.tc'IO.~t.fel 
- - -• lnthll'tn tLSI'! -00 twtaa 114~ on l1,400.ro-o.. dll"ldf'D•I• or tt"M-rrom Dffembfr :r-. IVH .. to ,.\UIUJ,l a. uno. 
flnrlu.Jtfl nu• lu,';, otJJtidll"...od, Stp~mtatr XI, 19'11. ~muunt :fll,~1,910.(ll.l, 
!IIH'Iudn 1'5 dh·•t..Dd, Ortobrr 11. 1911. Amount tl,<9.l,S.\•.~•·Itu f.tl)J.(O, beln.c di,·k1md (JD uork oWMd. 
T.\ULJ:-.: I-CAPITAL STOCK-Conlhnn•ll , 
PART 111-11.\l'l'l'.\1, "TOOK ISSUED Dl'Ril>/0 YJ:.IR. 






~ :~:r:!r:·s~~ ~-~~~-7-=::_-:::=: 
.s l'hka~, nurllDwton .t. QuJ:Dcr--------• (1bftro Gl'f'at \\"Htlm.. _________ _ 
& MatoD ('ltJ • Pon Dod~--~----· 
fl Wi.K'OBJ:In, lllrtMJota 4: Pacitlt' ____ _ 
1 · (lhJeiiiJO, l!IUwaukttoe 4 f;t. PauL ....... - .... . 
11 C'hlu1o & Sortb-WNtern Ry. Co.A-...... ... 
P Cblnro, st . PauJ. :\linn. & Omah• •• 
to Iowa ~uull~o~>m Ry. CO·---·---·----··· a C~l[~~~~urrkK!~l!laan~d cftyr:~~:,~-iiD;::: 
13 (.lolfax ~orthtrn -----------·----------u C'"'lfa't C"nm.ull~lalr.J l'oal Co. _____ _ 
t:-, ~uritr fnn!tment Co .• , _________ _ 
14 Crr&t()D, Wln~rllf't A ~ llol.oel _______ _ 
~ ::::~~:it'tw-R:~~~~~-~.:~r~tt_·_~~,.-~~ 
10 IUiaolo Om<ral .... -----------
!11 Oubllqno .t •lnou t'lt r ···------· =:1 Kfnkut • tw llolne.c .. _________ _ 
U )(aQC'hftt.r A Oodla, ___________ _ 
;: I ==~~ ~~:0::-~tbfm..-_::-_: 
s l TaOOr 4t ~onbuu...----------· 











Cub R.floelnd u f'on· 
<Jkltralloo for btlJtl 
Cat~h Valur or Othl'r 
, l'roptrcJ Aettulred or 
~'~tf:u~IY:,1 1~:u~·on-l 
c I ? I a g~ e~ i• 
;; ! .;,~ B~ 
c• ! t'~ o= 










.$ J.~,O(a).t• __ --···•·· ··----------------It l,bi!.((IO,C(• ·--······-• ·-···•••••-- ··- -•••• • 
'iJ.:(.~t::::::::~---·======:.:::=:· :-.:1 -- .. i:i,;·.:oo:·-
i:.:iti:tc"ll"'.~ ::::::::=:·ii5:u.18:000~ :::.~~=·-··· 
---····- -----······- ----- ·- '·- --
73:i.-.-~:;;;.-;.i i4~~:-ioo:oo :::::::::::: ii4~~a~ioo~ool7n:;~~~:coo~oo fM:tul:;;.;~oo · :::~:::::::::::::::::: .. 
-----... - .. --------1--------·-· -------·---·-··----- ......... --·-- -----··-· ·----·-·· 
-·-·-·i:i;.~oO ====::: ----.:c;;;,l:=:~:::::;=: ::~~-~==- :::::::: i --·--·~.:.?:0~ 
-----·1·------- -----------1--------·--
~~- • U!t.OO ----------"::j_ ······--, ··---- .:.·-:.:..:_·--·-------·. ----
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TABLE 2-UN:\fATUREO FC:-:DEO DEBT 
















t'rotal Par Value ~OUUlJallY lJIQlod anlS Som. 





• :~ ~ ;:; r::S 
n~ 
- ,..! ~ .. 
= £'i -~ .!lo . . . -----
.A.ttblJon. Topeka a ,!-oa,ab fl'.--.~----·-··-------·-··--· f !!$,!:-ll,t•"'.ll-1':! !b·,139.;6A_(('I $ 1 1~.1\.0.tX - --~ ·--·1·--· ·--··-· 
Atlaotle Sortbt..ra - - --· ______ .... -·~- .. ·-------------- _ -~ u·r\(••1.01• tOO,f•-.o.oo··----·--··· ···- ---------·-··-------
~~::~~· J~~lt1n~~~~n Q-u~~·:~·~~:~:::::::-.~_::--_:::::::::::: :i::~~:~~:::; ~:~~t;:.::;:~!: '::~~~::=:~ ! ... --~~~~! .... ~~:~:~:..~ 
~;;~~~!~Y ~t':~"J,:rftt~,R~~:c;;.~_:-_ . .--...:=:::_::::: ~:~:~~:::~:-: 1~:~:~:1:~~ ~=·::::::::, ::::=·::::::1::::::::::::.:· 
ehka«o, lln•aum A l';t_ Paul Ry. eo, ____ ... ·----------- m.&\i,!lllO.oo s.Yt,T<>~.sc-•.(u tor,zso.~).oo _____ .. ____ .. t,10ll,500.ro 
Chlt-acu lr Sortb-W.Um Ry. CO ... ---------------- 1:;16,o::J.~•IA ,.. 19!,51:115.300.(11) N.tSJ,I•,.or._:;, 11,4~1\YXI. '~-'~ 1,4GJ11_(0.ro 
ll CI:Utln. ~t. PaaJ. XinDtlpoUI 1: Om1b1 Rr. Co . .----··-·-- !!.Sl!.(Q).u l 30,t.S;10CI).I••----·--···-----·--· ·-··----·-
10 lo•• bOatbrm Ry_ t"o . -··--·--·--- . ----·-- -----· ·-----·--'··· -··--- .... ---------~ _ .._ --· - ·- ·--- ---· -----
~~ ~~~~au.~K!i!~ c~r ~~~~~ r.rne ~-H~·;::.~.·=~:·.::::: ~::C~:l::gj ~::!i:f:::·:-: --~:~~~~ ....... _:::: =:::::::: 
~! CC!!~t.;"~~=~d:r~. (~4~;·~·(.;~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::.::::::.::::: ::::::·:::::::::: ::.:::::::.:~: ... _.::.:.·::: :::::::::::: 
~: • c::C~~~' ,:.~:;:;::n~ '~ ~y{;j;;:.;::::::::::-:~:::::::::::::::::::: ···Oc---~~:~ ···--··~~:~~ := .. ::-..:::::::':::::::::=::::::::::::::: 
ti' Da\-~lport., Rtl<'k l~l1nd • ~hrthwt~krn Ry,. f'n ...... - .. -··-···--· 
LS Grtat :sortbforn Ry. ()o.·-----··------····---------··· 
It JUlnob C'olltral R. R. ~·o·-----·----·- _ ----------·--
~ ~~!~, f~+:~./~;.~::~:::::-::~.====-=-=======-~= 
!3 Xlnnuroll• A ~1. Loulo R. 11. Oo·-------------------·----
~4~ Mtl.ll("atlnfl, DurUneton "- Nnuth,.rn R. R. Co ............... _.,.,. .. _ ...... . 
25 Tlbor & Nortbrrn Ry. Cn --------------------·------------···-·· 
!IJ t'nlon Parltlt RaDroatl Co .• - •• - •• - ..... -----.. -------····-· 
f1 Wobooh Rr. Co. ----------- ----·-·--·---·------·--·----
Total ···-··----·· 
.. ··-:-t;~;:~~-~ ··-~i:i~:c.·o~C.i ·-rt:n~::·:.;:oo· ·-•:sii:ie~.-~ .---.7~:t.~o:e.; 
S.,N,••••,!_, H".S.*.f!tl$.(0 \!~o.f"I'Ztt,t'"•l ,l)l) . ... _ ----· ----·-··· 
3,t:IO,{•.'O.J.J) 3,WI.(OO.Ift.-, .,.. ----· __ _. _ -- ... ·--- ·----· 
!,t5(),(11)0.((1 !,f..O,{IIl,(ll· . ........ --.---•1•-•., -..-. - ......... .., .... • -• 
1%8,1:00.00 G3,t00.fll·---- -·------ --· ·- --· ·--· ---------· 
J.52:,8!!,000.011 4S,S35,Mf.lll t,';•»,Oif.t! t,1~.{)ll.OO -·····-----· 
(5(),0()0.00 48),;,10.1.10 :too,:KIO.{lll ·----···-·,···· .. ••-••••••· 
oo,cro.oo IIO,OOl.oo ·-··-·--------- ---···--·---·-··---------·---
~:=:~~~/ '::il::~:~:--~:~:~:~~=::: ~~~·~=~=~~=~~~:::::::: 
! J,~..:J,;.;S),4-o\O,O}~t J.M!,~.e:6.0t :f !:5:t,("l10,1"'11-ii,IZ,t t'& 1 •7_._.~.r.••. lt">,Ul,D'''•nr 












.\ mount of lott.rll"lt _.\t> ~ 
cr-ue-.1 l>urior Yrar 
1 
"' o o.2.9 - .. ~ ... a., 
'is -=s~ft~" ~e ~:o~ •a •;J ... t 
fj- t-Q'"' 
1 A.tcht-uo, TOPf"ka &. ~anta P~ Ry. Co.·-··-----··-·--&oo--- $ l\fl,l~.l«<.to$1\,1'57,lOU.iJ3._.,. ... --~ .... t.S,SUJ,r.31-' "-"' l,P'~,I~Y}.(.luf 6f,5:r.Ui0 
2 AtlaotJ~ Nnnhtrn ------···----··----·--····--·---------····· t00,Qf}l).00 ·-···--·----~-............ -... 6,00U.Ill -------·--·· .................... .... . 
3 C"hiC'a¥0, Hurllntton &. Quln("'J ••••• __ ._ ....... _ ...... --------····· li4,!u,suo.oo 0,7Gn,W.!JG ·............... ... G,737,2!1:1.fl() ~.h'7~.000.00 ' t8,fW!J,tJIXJ.OO 
4 Chi~•IO Oreat Wr-@'tern .. - .... ----··-··----·- ·-····-·-····--- t5.~.fo00.00 J,rt.'tl,S20.ocr .............. -. 1,036,14/J.OO 8,1'ltu,r.oo.oo 2t7,GI:c>.oo 
5 ll11.~un t"lt)· A: Ft. l\Qdl'fll R. R. Co .• ______ _ .... -·--- t:!,·~JO,OOO.OO ,' -to.o,ooo.oo ·----···--- · 473,1t•J.OO ................... ____ ............... _. 
; c~~~~~·~a.~~~soi• s~. ~·~~eR~: ~0. ~~:-~:::=:::= !1::~:=:~:- ii~~.oo:~::::::·: ... .:: to:ns:Oii!S 107~tW:~·.;~~~·t:ilG:;,-:~;.~ 
i:i Cll.ln.co A Sonb-W-.r.ern Kr. 00-·--··-··--·-····---· Jfl.500,0lQ.W 8,1!-o,TM.W' .. ----·--·· &.S41J.s.; foil u,•')t,l''·~ • •, e:n.~,Q.· v 
o t'bluco, st. Paul. lf.ID~•Jx.~lb k Omaha RT, ('o·~---···--· ll>.t..>li.~00.001 1,i02.1t7'0.00 ... - ............ _. t.7w.un.nl ......... -----····------
~~ cii~~=(l~-·:~.:!~ <;·paciftc·Rr:-eo-::--_::~~: ... -::::~..::::: ........ iiCftil:~:-c.J r- ·e:ot374il~<O :::::::~:::: ··o:?a~iii~M-····~~:ii.i:C01:00 -·--•:t;~:-oa 
1'2: St. J>aul A ~anlia8 Oily !oihort Lint R. R. Qo ••••.. ,.,. ___ • ____ • 1Z,ct?t,i30.00: U9,~'11.~ ···-··-······ UO,WI.ft ............. - ........ - ........................ .. 
li ;~j~:i:~~t~iJ~fjj~~~y~=~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7:~~.~~ill~~:~~~ =:::::~~~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::: 
:: liU;,O:u ~~~ l'a~co::::::=:::::::::::::-::::: ltJ:.\1::~:/.;' g:m:~U~ ::::::::::: 
~ ":~o: ~~~m.~"liyR o::_:-::::-.:-_-::-_-::-.:::-_-::-_-:::...-:::: ~:~:~~u::: '~:r~:~ ::::::::::: 
e.m.l:"O.ll ·-14:m:;;o~o.~ --i$1~j".; 
5,SSl,d3'7 _.(il 1~.(f.'O,t:t.~.oo sc.c•:o ro 
!! M.aocl:wtltf'r A O·Dfk!a Ry. ra ..................... _. ___ .. .,. .. _ .............. _.... GS.()OI').()r•1 .................. _. ·-··---··-· 
~ ~!:!~l:~~·a~,r~~,~~~l ~·r.l~h~-a~·a-:·oo:·::::::::::::::: •!·~:=~:· 1 ·':;~:~:::::::::::: 
~ ~~'g'U~~:~t~~R::;~:.:::::::::::::::::::::: •::~:fi:~-l~:~:~f::::::-~: 
3SN,fU.50 ------·-· ·--· -----
67,;16.('1) --···----·-· ·---·----· 
3.t:.l.l.OO. ----·--·-- --- -------l,OZ7 ,(115.00 2.707 .ooo.oo 7 ,, .... J'l 

















































TABLE 2-U:OIATURED Fl'XDED DEBT 
P.\RT 11- t:Qt'IP.IIL\T OBLhlATIOlo'-, 
-
I C ""!' -IAt~l'Ht ..\r.uu.-..tl 01 ""!' c- -: ::1 ; 1 1 Durfn• \rar .S 
c c i i i !8.:~ ~g~ ~-~ ~t ~ ~ 
;.. E~.. §~j ~ I ;:;~,2 ~::.: ~:=! e• ' " If~ :i 
Q ~ 
• 2 
RaD••r ComfJ&Dltl .... ~~ ~t~ ~.i~oo .!! c~i:: o:'i... ~~0 ~!!&o ... c £!1 ~ 
i&~ ~i~ -a~ I o 
1
. ~-a~.:.. ~:;t r.~ i~t t~ Y.a; t ... 
.::~ --; -=z .. ~ .~. :::~ iS ~'=' ... - .. :-- ... .... •i~ :£' ~<1~ I h ;;~e~:. ~~eo ~il ~go I ~.§ 1~'01 ~:. ~ ::; I , • -. , . j • - - " c "--
! ~§~~;{g~~~~-~~~~: ~~~~;:~~~J ~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~-:=~~~:J=~,:~~~:~~c:~~ 
~ 
: ct'~ s~:-;"·. ~ito: dn:=.:~un:~::!~~~~t· A.~!_~~~~~~~~-~:::::::.::::: ~--~~-~! ... ~:~:'?-~~===~---=~=~-~ 
:~ c.1~a~ l"''~bp Rl;·: ii;&<i:ire:so ""s:i~:OOO:SO "ii;4i8;iii:OO 4ira-504 ""iii:OOO:c.hi:Si5:tii:ici ""iil:ili:oi --·iii:i>ii"i3 """"iGii:i'~:iG :::: ·-·~:ii.i:i>i 
1% Sl. P. ll X. C._ .............. ·------· ............................................................. '............................... ............ . 
17 Waha•h Rr .......... S.M.m.et !,m.et 1,000,000.00 5~.'------- 8'!0,000.00 l,SiiO.OO, H,WS.II1. 51,117.08.... 58,oto.8:! 
Total ________ .'fll5.~.M4.!!U311,15~.m.tt lt!l!,Zill!,too.oo·== $ l8l,ooo.oo'!31,&51 ,465.40 s l<!!,$;!.5fo·~·, 1.1~.w..oo ·-- s 1,7111,900.117 
l ' ' I I . I 
T.\ULE 2-UNl!ATURED FUNDED DEBT. 
PART 111-COLLATJ:IL\L TR\:ST 1110l>DS. 
J 
RaJJ•&J' Compan~' 
1 Att'h~o. Tcrptka lo. ~anla l't" J(y_ (.'O .• - •. ~ ................. ________________ _ 
~ Atll.ntlc :Sorthrrn Ry. Cu .......................................... _ .................... _____ _ 
' Cbif:al'o. Burlit:ll'ton .t Qutnty R. N:_ Co .• -.................................. . 
; c-:.a!~ ~.Jr;' •"'F~~roo!d,~·R ~~~·(.;0~::::::::~::::::~::::::::::::::: 
fl WI~DIIID. )l~c,ta A Patltit R. R. Co .......................... _ •• _ .• _. 
7 Cb!uco. Xllwaol<o• .t ~~- Paul Rr. Co ................................ . s Chttaco 4 .Son.b-We~~~u-m R>· Co .••• - ........ .._ •• ______________________ _ 
9 Cb.~ato. St. PeW. lilll1Dtal>Oiis ._ Omaha Rr. Co .••• - ....................... . 
JO low a Soutbtm &y. CO .... -w -·- -··• · -· - -----·•-··-··-......................... _ ..... .. 
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TABLE 2-U:.mATURED FUNDED DEBT 
PART ITI'$- ('<ll.L.\TER \L 'TRI'T llO!\l>'-C<>ntinaod, 
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10 lo•• ~utbforn Ry. t•o ........ _ ·-·------------------------- --------------- ......................... ........ .. . ............................................................... --•••• 
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! 8:' t~N1.• ~;.n~;,:~~- .. ·- :: :::::::::::_ :::::::::::: :::= ::=: ::::::::::·:::::=:---:::.::: .... c.. .: :::::::: 
~ 0., ~t. P., .\1 . .t 0 .. ---· - ••• ·---- .... -------------------- ---------· - --------· ---···-· , •• ·-·····--
10 to..-a ~outb. Ry. C"o.. .. ..... -·-·--· _ ---------- -----· ··--· ·····----- ----····---- ___ .. _ -· ............................ ··---· __ - · ~ o,,~r 1 /··[ 0~r s c~: ---·: .:: ::::::::·:- :::::::::: :~_:: :·:-_: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::·--:-:: ::::: ___ , :: ·::::.::: ::_ :::· 
1:1 Colfa:t :Sonh. Ry. Co. __ ----... ··- ... ·-----··-· ····-----............. _____ ---- ----·- ----·---- --·-·--· ....... .. . ................ --
:; i Wahft•h Ry. Co .• ___ 26,li'Y!,(I10.00 !32,450.00 .......... ___ ==::.::::.:t t:tt,4~.or.~ lt,37Q.OCji~.=-::::::;~~·oo .. .. -···-·---:~_.::~ 
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TABLE !-Ul\;IL\TliR.ED FUNDED DEBT 
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10 Iowa Soulblrra Ry. <>o--------------·---------~·----- ·--·--------·:-·-·-----·-----··-·--- ---------··-· 
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1 .~khlu>D. Thpeb A Sa.ata Fe Ry, Co .............. -------~1 !0.$1~.8!0.~'$ ~l',ri'~I.OO I I,!(<J.•.<if 7!17,110.00 .............. ·-··--···--
! AtiODtle .SonborD Ry. Co ............ - .......... - ... - ................................. ---··- •• --· ........ _ .. , ........................... . 
I Clllraro, BGllilla'toD A Quilloy R- R. Co .......... -··-~·--· U,@.!'O 1,174.111 ..... ---· l,$to>.·.~-----·----fi,IM,t>>J.CIO 
: ~ ~rr;• ,.w~n:,-~sa~~n--o:::::::-.=~=::::.:::: ::.::::::::::.,::: .:.::::=.::::.-:.-::: :.::::=:::::: :::-.:-:::::.::::::::::::: 
S Wlo<OD!In, .lil.D'*'>ta A Pactlle B. R. Co------------- , 
7 Chk-aiCo. MJJwaut"" A St. PauJ Ry. Co.----···--·----··-·· 
I Cht .. ro 4 ~oftb.Wal<l'll Ry. Co .. -··------·-- ·-··---· . 
li c*-:\~:~3~J~; l=~~i~~~:· Z::~~~==;~~~~~~ :::~~7:~:~.::::~~~~f:i ;~~~~~~~~·::::r:~:~~g ::~f:i:~:~:~~ ~~~---
ts ('~11 .. .Sorthfi'Jl a,. Co ............... ---.... .. .................. ......... ............................ _. ____ ........................................ . 
•• Ool!a. Coo>Oiolated Coal Co ...................... - ........................................... , ..... _ ................................................ . 
~g o~~~;'w1~~::!~t ~·Moine;·a-·n: ·co:::::.::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::~:=~==~=~::. :::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: :::::·· 
~~ I g~:;ll~~l,tt!:kJ;I.ao&,~ .. ~~~~ .. :~~~~--~~:.~~:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::: :::::::::::::':::::::::::::· :::: .............. . 
tO liHnoll CotontraJ B. R. Co---·~---------···- .. ·-····--···-········-- )o.to..,;un.fiO t,M'?.GI•.-··-·-····· t,r:.oz.so ___ ................................. --. 
1 -~~~~~~~~z~~~;=~~~:;~;r~:f_;~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~-




































TABLE 3-11'."VESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-ENTIRE LINE 
P.\RT 1-EXPF-''DITt:RES FOR ROAD DGRING n:AB. 
g ; D ~ 
~~ & " r " .&. ~ ;;. ~ 
~= 'g '8 !~ ~ ... "" a • -.:: • 
~g J ~!I! ~- ie ! 
~:: - ~.6 c =- _, .. I I -
e• i '"=:s O:. ";c:: :'" ~ = 
·- .. c... !:1... -:::. ~ • 
14 t: :.;.. tot ~ ;...; ~ = 
RalhraJ CompaniM ~ 
'C 
~ .. 
::i II :r: 
~=-~ ~'0,~-~.:~: !--~~~~ ! .. ~:~:~!-~:~~~~~::::::1~---~~-!--~~~~:::::::.! ... ~~:~:..~.!--~~:~~ 
Obloqo, ~- 6 QuiDt7 B. R. Oo... 15f,IMU5 81H,l:K>.08 81S,760.U ·-····-· 1101.17 l,S0.,4!l8.!4 '.----· $40,4lM tO , 1104,0lt.!O. 
Oldoqo 0..1 W- B. B. Oo ••• ------··' l,SQ$.11 •7.r.U·'···-··· ···--·--· 21,8<1.0&._____ &,'1'011.47 17,1130.18 
·-017 6 Pt. Dod .. B. B. Oo. U.OO 7t.68' IIW.« ------- -------· IB.GM.71 --·---· '1,437.11& '61!3.011 
0:~.-:"ai~~·:: ~~..: ---~:oi:ao M.=U~ sJ:~:~::::::: --5V:i4i:oo ~:i~Uhrs:iU10 ~~::H~' ~:~:: 
a 01a1eqo A xon~~ow.um a, . Oo.... u:t.m.•• 30:!,19!S.1$, &6,GI6.&~ .. _______ ----------• t.u.S,4!0.~ ------- lStJ,too.•• ~.S91}.8t 
1: =ca:..:a,~eo~-~:..~..:-~: ··~~::f ::~:~ ~~:;:1!::::==----~~~:~. 10f:m:~:::::: ~::::;; ':::=:: 
l~ ~.' :-.r·o• :.-"i.•l.·a~oo.:: "-~~' ~::r.:~ ~:~:~::::::: :::::::: u::~UL:::::: ~:l~~ t,o:;:~::'/ 
y I E~}:~~-:~~==~ ~~~~~~~~-:~===§~~~~~~~i~~f:~~~~ ~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~i;;~~~;~ 
~ ge,:at lort~ :.;_ ~.!'!:_~:::: ~··1e1:in~ii ~:~:::--·m:737:67·::=:: --ii~~·i1 G241::~ ::::::=:1 S$7.~~=i ~::::: 
lt IDJDoll O.trlll B. B. Oo--····-··-- 77.1f6.W SU,4St.ls: 266,563.518 .. ----· 1,8D8.5&1 321,4QI5.40 --·---- : 107,fiGS.4i t:.n,l.l!>I.M 
: . .:'t':."': ~~~ft.Vto..~::: -----~~~~ ----~~~:~~---~:~:..~::~:::::::: ::::::::::: ·~:~:fs :::::::::, "-~~·~ &&.~:: 
II •-6 ODelolo B~. Oo-----· ---····--·-------·-····-··-------------·---------- --------1------------ ------·1···--------- ----------
11, ~ .. St. Loall B. R. Co... !,8.01 7,1116.!5 ! 1S,St7 ... ---------- -----------~ lt,UV.7B --···--· tl,SSI.«l Cill,l18.17 :: : :.u:: .. • ::::.::: :: &.~:::: ::::::::::':::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: -------~~ ::::::::: :::::::::::::1::::::::: 
• 
1 17Dioa Paelle R. B. Co------------ 100,1~.00 158,1Go.a:2 1 1,4.57,51Ci5J.!>1 ••• ----- 598,ei.81 850,930.81._______ "-'-'·•-!2 1,040,SZ.1! 
t1 Wo- llJ', Oo-----······------· 1.161.17. 10,162.«11, 113,415.il!.-----~====l S5,G'I1.501====:. IO,IiPU•J <0,08:1.4» 
'l'otol ·--------------- S l,l!ll,a!C.oa t !,QBt,U .... :t o,IIMt.tsS.45 -·-·----·I ?51,67ll.Sit V,BS<,eBO.IS tl8,511.1JO t t,l58,Nf.l9.t &,lllli,UIO.~ 
•Ondlt ac... 
PART 11-EXPE.NDITURl:.~ POR ROAD DllkJ.!Irilil Yt:AfC Continued. 
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11. o. • Pt. D. B. R. Oo. a,l4t.ll3 __________ , •11&.19 --------- __ - ---. a,ou.oo •m "' "'-~1 2,1!13.:-J 
o.':'~: ht ~-8ft,.~-~~: tt!::t:j' ci:~:~: ~»~];:g 1o.ri~:~,--- · 1:333:<,- 1: ... Z::~ ~::!.;';:;: ·-·-;;;i:i3;;: ~~:~:f. 
CbJC!'aao A Ji' •• w. a,-. Co ..... · M1,SI9.81 !$1.&n.n jJl,NfJ.U . 3.~.1'9. s,ss:ur. t~.S:ZI,(l.ol. 4!74,£;;2.(.0 13,131...18 O?,ui8.ttt 
1~, f.;.;..si.!~· :,._oC:.~:: ~:~:tl, s.;::~: It¥.:: ____ ~:..~~----- !1'.>5~~~---~~.:18 _ :~:~~&'!__ ''·~~:---~~:~~~ 
l~ 1 °iit~'P'·t:: a~·s~L::~: '· 11::~.~1 ~:5~~M 'li::~7 :;;m.~.; ::~~~ ''~:~;:~l. ~:~:~; !r>,~~:fi1 m.z;u: 
~ 1 :~;~crf:~~~ ;~:::~:~:~~~~- -~~~~ ~==~~~~~:===~--~~. :;_ -- --~;~-=~= ~.~~./ =.::i~~~~ ~~~-~--=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~:I 8fe.:·.~r:.:u :';. 86;.~~ •o:;i::~~ taJ:J:::: m,!i:~~·--s:f!):;~OO:··- tst.ii~~,, J'l},lli·~3 ttl::::~·~ 1.sJ:.·:J 4.f>l.~~-= 
11
1
m. Oea. a. a. eo·-----~ ~.s.101..- t1V,()-n.~ m,6o.f.l"l s.ss:!.tt: rtz.~~ oo,!ln.74 ~-M.57tJ ... , t,._,.,.,._u: ~.i.S.S.t! 
::. l[!t! ~ g: ~-- ':i/'A>c.;::: 7::::::.: ·----~:..~::~ 36,5~:~; l.~:.ii.. ..a~:, '"·~:;: 0'1,== . 7,m~ o.~-~ 
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TABLE 3-INVESTIIENT IN .ROAD A."'D EQUIPME~T-ENTIRE LINE 
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10 lowa Southern Rr. Oo. ____ _: ___ --------~-------· 40,1.50.01 --------· ·------.. . ------- 4•),1LO.o1 ............. --
11 Ch!~arn. U _ L k Paellle Uy. Oo------ -------· !4,~.3%' 8.~.TU.311 %in,!lZ.SO ............ ·-· 4511,7U1.13 JS,4'lO,.sB.85 7.5GII,51S.PJ 
U ~t. 1'. & K . C. Sbort {,IDe R. R. Oo. -------- ............ 439,1:61.52 --------· ............ ·-···- --------1 4511,8!n.62'.------------13 Colfa..x :Sortbem Ry. Co-------·--- -------·I----------· t92.62 ,.-----· --------~·-----· ............ 7,778.6!, •t,4al.G3 
H lloflax Coosolldatfd Ooal Co .... ___ ·------·•-------- -----------· ........................ 1 ........ ·-·--·---- ·----- - .... , 3,017. m 
15 H«urlt:r Inw.o;tment Oo ............... -----------1--------·1 1,1137.511 t.'i1.91! -----------r------:·------- 3,1' •1.18: ••,957 .il 
l~ ~~~~'li. ~.10& ~o~~~t'~ ~;.nc~: :::::=::::::::::::::1:::::::~: : .. :::::-.:: :::~~=::::: :=:: :::::::::::~-------iii:i~o~i:so ....... :::~~:~ 
18 c,.,.at :Sortheru Rr. Co .. ________ 23S,9iO.OII ............ n.07i.1Wl.80 !1,801.47 ss.sss.AA........ 51.HiA.72 12,752,r.;o.tl7' 23,021,761.00 
19 llhnol! C'.o!ntral, R. R. Co............... 7,331.00 L4G,:o37.231 8,407,61S.i!l S6,(i:J:i.45 --------. G713.~ 23,K:!'i.61
1 
11,424,:1!'ofo ,73 , 15,101,~6.!0 
~ DubUQue &. S. C. R. R. Co .. _____ ·---------1---------- :>56.09•.35 ------· ............ ------: -------· 1166.00R.8!i tlll.S.,I.Iill 
!1 I l\oo\-uk l.l Dec .W. olnos R:r. Co .. _____ --------'-------· fo6,4S.S.31 3.00J __________ ---·-· ·-----.--- 151,181.!1'~ 'lt<;,U3.r.; 
!'.! ll!andle!ter & Ooeld'l Ry. Co .......... --------·--------- li,2SO.OI 11.4Uf-------- ------------- 1,11611.7:1 · "2,Wl.&• 
!3, .Wtnncapolls ~!'it. Lo~ R. R. Oo ..... ------1---------· 2.003.088.56 30,150~61 111,02f.27 ......... U,•m.61 !,&>J,IiQ7.6G &5J.•UO.Ol 
Z4 ll~.U .. Burl. k Sontb. R . R Oo ....... --------.:............ 28,7S8.113 -------- 4!i.&;'" _____ -----· lill,lal.t!• ' %6,746.52 
t5 l'abor & Xorthcrn R. R. Oo .• ______________ ,__________ 1,250.00"......... -------·'----------- !,ltiO.OO "41'.51 




07,!":!.ft> 0,41:0 .• 1'>08.00 87,1;05,113'1.·1:2 
!7 Wabub Ry. Co-------------- 20,~;~.U lid,W.OO' 3,1~.BI%.08 l,WI.'13 1&1.05 ----· 3.C117.G7 5,'!1;1!,rr.J.~t 4,!27,1'..0.'!7 
Total ------------------- [~ 5.'l3.8':!0.~1 S 62U,917.<1.'i~,225,199.711$ ebll,518.!U 1S 2•¥.&24.45 ~) 86',844.03 I 116,:1'.!2,fl"..!!.81 f 181,1133,528.02 











































TABLE 4-l:NCO:\IE ACCOm-iT 
I'AIIT \11- DISP(),;InO~ OP ~n' !~COllE. 
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li~ af . .,. 
l ,\tdlhun. 'l"OJWka & Sa.nta Fe Ry. Co . • _..l:t 'Ofl,t31 ,11 t tt.~.tti-7 . 51J1'$ 8,Sts,1':9 . W1j 40,SCG.P'"l:· Sl ,l~,Olt.!:l~ 7,s.A•,5H~4.1 __ --· --~~· 
:! o~\ti•Dtl( ~ortbtrn R)' · <»- ---~-----··-.. , ... ·- .. - ..., .... - ........................... -~1·-- -------_1., --·----1-·~--.. - ---~- ----------- ...... 11 2.~1~.tt 3 t'hlr•ao. HutUnRtOn lc. Quincy K. H. Co .. . J.~t:.u:~U;t; 19 ,~1 .CXI;d . C\•-~ 8,<67,U03 . ()7 --------, 2:J,.tll),cl3'l • .f.3 ........... --- ·--- .. ,-···- .... ""'"''" 
~ IE;~;~~;:~f~il~~~i:::-.:~~;,:~=~=~~=~~~~==~==~~1~~~~~~~~~~-=~i;~~~·==~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a C.'"blta&"u 11. :\'ort.h-WPkfD R'J'. (.".n,.-•• -~: 110.•1.153. 11 ,rat, '_~ il.!i0 1•---- --·-----··L-.. -.. ---·1 11.~1.~4-'.U_ 5.~.1~.:-1 ------- ···-· 
o t'bkuo. ''- Paul, lllnD. 4 0. Rr. <'o •• ·-------·• 1 ,714.~-.1,1 .00,------~------··-·l I.OU.N.l>•. .o:l.li<l1.n:.------··· 
~ ~~~~;~;r~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~~~,~~~-~~;~~ 
19 ltllnoiJ t.'i!!ntral R R. Co .• _.! ___ - -·- - lh,fJ•• .r••t .... ____ ---- 56.933.!1 ____ _...__ 1f5,133.tl l5.018.100.&o. ... __ ....... ~ · ..... 18 ""'•' ,Sortl>cm Ry . Co.·-·---····--··-· $>,Jrl.6y: 11 . <-.:l.flGO • ..,____________ .s.t,\,IIZI.tJJI t:!,~II O,IlfV.r• .l t t!,t.. .. -!.M .. _ •••••• _.__ .. 
i ~jg~~~~~~~!l~;~t~~~~ ~~~~~~~~f:~~~~~~;~~ )~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~ill!~~~.:~::·:~[~1~-~ 
2tJ l'lllon Patl.n(• n. R. eo .......... _________ ................... , 26,210,000.no/ U,S05,03'7.6~ ...... ............. ·····I 37,1)(111,007 .62 - - - ----------- - ···-··········· 
!!7 \V11ba~h tl)·. f'o.· - ····-········-·- -·-····1 55,01'10.on --....... --•••••• --·-------·-1-- " ...... w .non.oo. 4 ,1i2.01!1.:!7 ---L·--···-· 
I I -




$ 6.425.0<< ftit I:!II.O~."l!.OU <•.861 ,2!"!.4!$ 15t .lllr.. H 






I .\t<l>iloo. Tvpob .t Santa Fe R:r. C<l·----··---· 
:1 ,\Uantle ,!\"orthfna Ry. CO------ - --·-- .. _ 
3 t'hluao. IJurUo~:tnn • Qu.loey R~ B . Co ...... --.. ---· 
• ('hluco OrPat wr-~tern R. R. Co ............... ____ ,__ ... 
s ..u,.•on en, " Ft. Ood~ R-. R. C'o . ___ • _______ , ... 
n W~·on•ln, lllnn. & P1clfte R. R. Oo . .. - ... - ...... ... 
i (.'hl,.aro. :MIItrauk~ & St. Paul Hr. Co ...... ....... _ ...... . 
\_!, Chk<Aao &. Xortb-Wet'tern Ry. Oo.·----------
9 Chk-ar-o. St . Paul, ..\llnntapoiJs &:. Omaha Ry Co .• 
111 Jo•a Southf.rn Ry. CO------ --------···---
~: c~1[~~0aur::~!~~c~7Pl~~ ft'ne <it~ · it: t·o.·-·:: 
~: ~ ~!~;.;;~~'t1~r.-, ~i·eo~~-::-_-::--_·::: .. -:: ___ : 
J5 : '-M~rltr ln\"f11:tme:Dt Co. --------~- ..... -.__.., _ -· 
1ft rr.:.ton. Wlntt-rllf-t A: Ore! llolnn R . B . C'-o ....... __ _ 
1: f>ll'etiJ'M>rt. Ror\: laland A Nonb..-dt.eJ"D RJ . t'n ... 
JS (iF1'at ,.,rthun Ry. Co- ------····--·- --
18 IIIIDOb l~DIUI II . R . Co·-··- -----··-··--· 
:)1 ' Dubuque .t ~anox l'lt,.- R. R. Co---··-------· 
f l Kookn.lt 4 Doo llol:lel R;r. 0<1.----····----- · 
1:! lola-r & Onel<la Rr. 0<1·----------· r. ~~n::~c~~~-~tw~ a-· a: .. co::=:: 
Zl 'Tabor It Nortbom R R. C<l ... __ -- ---···· 
!G t"oloo Padllo R. R. Co. _______ _ -- ·-··-· 
r. \\.ahuh H'7 . C!o- ---------------..... ... _____ _ 
'I'Vtat --------.. ·-··----------·-··-·----.... 
: ~ ~ i: .. ~ ~.e 'i: j~ ~ 1 • · s 0.. • - I . ·" l 
- ~- 'i ~.. !! p !11 ~::. - "" I - i! 
a ~a -a~ § .... l .. -... 6- ~ JI· tc - --"C o. ::l &:c..r: c §' 
H .!!.:: ;:; ... ~<;.=!Z I ,i.!~ I !ii 41: g ly ~.B:: ~~ ~: :- ~ -;~i '"=c :!i ~ ~~ t:H I ~~ I tE;~ ~~i iid ! - d- J.... ~- J.• c - ;_ -- "}•-
·- - -··--·-·-·'· 5.~11.t~ . til') .. __ 
. ......... ~ .. _.: :::- ==~~:--·::::1:::~:~:~~-:i"' ..... i:N~i.))~,.~ 1 ~748.75 ::::::: .. 
;;,;,.:~:.-,,:~:::::::):::::::::~~::.::::.::~: :: ~~-~~::::: ::::::::: 
.. ...... :::::::: ::..~=::::::~.:1! ___ ~~~~~- j~: -~~~:~:~:~~~·~ ~:ill:~:::::::: ... 
::i:~~~:;~ ,~==::::::;i:::::~=~ ~:::~:::::::~-= .. , ...1~:~!~:~:::::::::: 




...... ,.,.~ •. 61, 
_:·:::,:::::=:..---- 6;u;;; ::.:-::·:~:~: ""IJi.IJGJ.si : ~:::::.::: ·--ili;a,;.!, 
.. - --· -----~- ----- ·-· .... 1,0'.!2.s.:;o.<•~ P. 'Jhii. • .._. ~-·· ......... %(_-1,t!fl.~ 
- •. ···-· · ·---··-···. - ···- .•• ·-- ••.• !.~o.:r.._. _______ ·- • 
1!':1."!-"::lQ._ ....... 11'18 .t43 .~ - -------- ·-· ....... -- .... ........ - - ~ ·-······· J··. 
.... ... ---· !.~~.€1:0.-. - ---· ·-· -----· ---- - ~ .. ·- .... .. • . • 
·-·--· - · ....... --··------··- · ----·---- ·-· - -- -· --··------.-- - ... •• ..!5.ffii 
•. " - - _- ; !:t.ll, ':'~.l!:- ----- · -----· ............. ___ .................... .. 
:o.~ .... J, 41~.51 ...... -----·-· ___ , . -·. ·- ··------ ···- ~- --- · ... - . . .. 
--- •• ·-----·-·.•· --· ·~··-· l .IWI.C<., . ·--··-·-··+-- · ·· ···-····-· 












































TABLE 5---PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOV:ST 
1•.\RT H DLlUT.; CooUnuroJ. 
1i 
f~ 
c f§ ~ 0 
g~~ ] ""' 40 .. ":' ~;: 1:10:::0. ... ci' •.o= '2!1 
¥~.: 
0 
:l-g ... :::; ... -•O c• ~"' 'I ... 
I 
~ I 2i] . j c 
~ ~-= 
I !i c .!!: 
I :Ei ~3 a <o z.•..: "'"' .... 5 0 I :;;: c ... 
~ ~~~'i:N=~ :,~~-~-~~:::::::::::::::·::: .. :~:_::.-:-.:~-------~:~~~~::::::::: ·---· ~·6:1~) ._~;~- .,~~~~-~·! -~:~~~:~2: 
:: =ro·o~,.r::,: .P.~'eo~:-~~~_:::::_--:::: -=~==~::::~~ ·~:m:::::==:::: ~:~t~· n;:~:~"':-:_ ll~:g;,:t~I~ 
i! JS'~~'£·~~;.~a:;,oc~~-~==::::_=.:: .::::::::::::::~;~~:ii::::::::::: ::::ii~~::&>~~;;;.;' .:.~~:~·: 
8: Obleaco A Yortt..W..tem R-,. C"o------------------ -- ·-- ------· M..-t,731 S3 ---- --~ _ 14,9'20.1$: 5-t,t.l!>.~l-1"' &:;.•JS3,'t!S.·'' 
8 I O.leaco. 8t. Panl. Minneapolis &: Omaba Ry. Co. ___ -~-------- ___ 13S,l2D.*' -·-·· ___ -----· -l,t?t.S! G,l67,5:..,i,S1 i',~KII,D"a 13 
10 • Iowa Soatbtr'D. Rr. ()(). _______________ ·-----····-· -------- -----------~--------------~ -·--- ·-- ... . ·---...- -. _ ·-·· ''·''' 3~ n T ~i?aa~-r~:.dct,.P::'~ ~r~ ~~·n~<~::::::::: .. :::-::=::::1 ~:~;~-~-----~:~~~ --~-~~:~~~':: 7.fl:l:~:g, 17,1_1~:~~~ 
H I eo~:~~ 00cO&i'"OO:::=::::::::::=::::: i -~~~;!0~76:.:~:~--=--::: _____ !~~~~ '..:.::.:::..:=: ·--· '"'"'"&:tS7~t.~' ~~~~;.r~ 
Ul fleeurlty IDYMt:lDeDt ()o ........ - .. . -.-........ - ... - ............... ___ .., __ ----· 1116,0'.!1.36 'C9.Z5. - · ·---· 4,8!7 i3 1~.1)41} (d 
~~' =:or~~r:e\,.:OODM .. ~~o!~:.;t~rD c;r,::-l;~~::::::: __ ::::::.·:::::.:::::::=:-: ~ =~-==== ------_ -~-- ___ ·-- 37:-;.r;.:-m· -----i7:7~~(l) 
18 OrMt Nort.bern RJ'. 00 .......... -----·--·--·-··-····--- ---- .. --- ... ... 41!>.m7.iR ·__..__ _ _ _....., 1,131'1,"!-&~ 1ft ':5,330,1'-:!.5-& 77,261,7CG.'-5 
It i IWnolo Ceotral R. B. Oo·--···---······-··-··-······· ······-----· 1'1.011.50.---··-····· 08.91>~ 5! t:!.8M.!21U 3ot.G71.9"11 ~ 
10 • Duboque 4lt Slomr Cit' K. R. Co .. ·-···-----·-······ ------ G,423.t5 ···-··--··-· :12.87S.75 :121.m 00 l!ll3.1~< 0< 
i 1
1 
§~W.~==~~~:t: ==~]:~~~,~~~~~~r~~~~L:~:~j.~5] ~-~lffi.~ 
tiJ Union Padfte R. B. CO .......... --·--·-··--·--·----·-·-· 10.:i81,M.~.OO, '73,2'!0.21 ··-----·------ !,152.71 7S,875,0Cl"'.~ 80.33-2,42.0..81 n WabNh a,. co .. ____ __._ .. _______ .------·----- -·----------- 1:3.~.!01 .. :-------·--·-- J9,Z'Od.~ 7,1ie""i.3:'---t.r'IJ o.~.en.oo 
1--- - --
Tolal -----------·-··--·····-·-·····-----··· I~ tn.6llii.570.85IS 2.7Stl.tl<:<l .lr.
1
$ ll.S't9.57IS ~.~.252.SM S 4H.W.518.oo.s lllO.lM !:>1.31 
------
~--------------------
PART Ul- t'llt:Dl1'S. 
~ a i ~ . 5 " ~~ ... e .., ~ ~'; g- I '3i .. E .!til !! t"' 
ii ~~ I 
o~ ~ ., .. cO ka n ~ ~_, ·-.a~ a ge i~ I 
~1-~s ... ~ :;:: .. i~~ I ~i t'] -~ "~ _,tJ j . !.8 f~ a .L ~: ... 0 0-- &" ao & 0 .. b :;! .. 
RaliWIJ Comparalet 
I 
~ !=N~ :;. reo~_'_:_~:: ~--~:~:~::• ~?:..~:~::~ ! __ •:~:~,:::::::1~ _tS.OO< . .. :~i!.~:ZS.::~:s __ '·~::_." .. ···---. . !_~:_~:'311:_.~ 
J 0 •• Burl. A QulD<r R. H. Qo.__ lll.lSl.$<7.13 ·----··-·' 3.:1<l3.t11----··· 6.~.116 5.tteO.II 1.~"0.163.!8 ·- -· liO,>r.o.~Ul : c= <:;;t6wFt~.RR.RR.~U:: ---~-:~::~:~~-~:._~:~~~-~:_~~[:::::~ ----1·:~~::, ..... J::~:·~ ---~~~~!~ · -· -·~ ____ ~:~·~~~83 f:w 
5 Wlo .• lllltm. A Poe. R. B. Oo ..• ---·-··----· -··-·····-··-'·····--· --··--· ····--·--· ···-······· ·······-····"'' .>o.20oJ.r" M.S!O.OO 
~ &.~.:'.':.- :::~;,.~:z,; ~~:-oo.: :gn::::: u::~u~ 27:=:~::::::: 5.~:~~::1 ~:ru:~~ •. m:ru:~.~-=--·-· :.r.:~:~:: 
t 0., St. P., KIDD. A 0. RJ. Oo. 6.~.1215.10 to:!,OJ!.7! 612,V!7.t:L ___ ~-- V.'J!.te,l. !HI,'i!O.(Ii. 11,61i .61.- .... _ ... _ 7,0V5,1fll,J3: 
~ ~:· ~~~a~?R';:-Co'"::"_: :::::::.::::::;·&:;;a:?iiM'·-a;iii:,i:::::=: ···s:s;o:iii u.~~:~;-1t:iit:iit~•;:::::~::1 17,()!::~::: 
i ~ft¥~~ ~:j~~:~f.~l~;~~:;~~1~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~-J~ 
: lll{:~!t ... ~.·o.aa.oa:·c~==: ·"·"~~:::~~ 15,~:=:: ---~:~~~~.::-:.::: ::::::::: ::m:= ----~:..~~~-.~::·::::::~· ~-~:rt~:: 
: ~i!, ': J!:..s~B~~-~:=: 1··---i•itiaio~.:-:__.: ~ :::::-: .--__ ::-·::::-· · : -~= ' -~--=::: --··-··a.:<,L~:~~. ~:nU.~ 
: ~: Lr'f'·a~tb~.R~·Rc"co...: i ~:~.:; ·--~:._~~::==··~·:::::::=:. 11 ·"~:'"'j--·ixi~.J · ___ ~:~~:~:::::: .::::: '·tt:,:~~.~ 
ill "hbor A Nortbem R. R. Co ••• ___ ! •••••••••• - ..... ·····-·--·------·--·--·- ......... T-··-··-- ·--- .... ----~---' !O.G:!> ••. !ll.G.%1.!1 





11 Wataa.b R7. Oo.·--·-~-·---·-- ~.U),nt.'l'G- •.t'r!.OO.r. 68.00·----· l.t:;', t,~.t5j f,I•J..U.i .. - _ u.~.oH '.•J 








































TABLE ~RAILWAY OPERATI~G REH::'\liES-E~TIRt: 1,1:\E 
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.E ~~ ... I "' ! :; 
! 
:.~ . '" ~ i .... 
1 Auhlooa. To~Wh . ., santa h Rr <"•··-------- 1 w,lilli,<RT.'IU *>,M.us.a< e au,r.-..,.~1---··-·······l'l H.l'>l•H a,307,Tt<T.I:) I a.'lJ .... rn foil 
I ~fl.~~.~~~~,.. ~riie·,.-a:-R:co:=:.::::: sr.r!~::·:J t•.srl:~.~- ll>1.~:;t:::::···::: ., .. ·· ... i7si>(~•11 t,am.':t:i 1.112.~·!~ 
t O!'lft&O Great \\estt-m K. &. Co-·-·------ U,007.4n.14 1,9:15,U1 It '11,1!1.5.~t--- · ··- ·· 11,!23 . ~ ~.lNi' 1! 413,1:b."t 
: ~~~ :-.:..~- ~lod~ :: ~~-~-==-~== ::::::::.--=:: :::::::::::: ::..._-_--==~,::::: .::-· -: -=-- =---·= : ::::. :::::::::: 
T Chka.o, :WJwau't'lfl .t ~t~ PauJ R1. l~~-·-··-· Tl,t67,t'71.1S U,I!P,9*').·tl \SS,@&l.o-1 ~ t.~,Q'I.T~ ts,fl)l,j.)' !,tl1,Cl.IJ1 l,l81,1M.S 
fi Cblta10 • l'\on.bW.Um Ry. 00 ... ----- t1.trof,~.5o '!t.614,1S:' .. f.tl llt,'!\O.ti ~- .- !:II.U!.i4! l~ •• JJ.M l,t17,5.$.f') 
,: Fo'::~;,t~,:-R~: ~~~. ~ ~!.:.-~::: __ 13:~·101~ ·--~::~~~ ·--~~:: .. ·:::·· -::--:~ __ ~-~011-~ ·-· ~:~:u ·---~~~:~ 
~~ ~~ .. uJR:\:!~~ ~ypsr:~ ~fn., '~.· R~Oo-::-.: --~·~:~·6)·- t:~,~~~:~l-:' ... ~~~-. -::~~:_--.::. __ .. ~~·~~:_:~~-~:~.1::.~:~ .. ~:~:~::~~: 
~: ~~tt.~·t~!~=~rt.t.cf~b~it·co:~::::::::.··:::: ~- -~ ~:*'0~:'1• . • • .. ~~~~ ::::::::: ·-~~--.. :_ .. ::;:_.::::.:::: ::::~::::~:: ::::::.::::::: 
~: e~~~r,,!C,~~n:eAt J:·xo~-;-n:-R:-r~=::::: --·····o:m•::=.:::=:·=::::::: ~.::~ .. :::~::::::::::::: :::::::~:: :::::::::::::: 
1'7 Oavt.DP"rt. Roek l1taDd 4 Sorth,.·ttttrn RJ. ()o ....... ------····-···--····-··------·-~·----·····-····--··- llS.4.S.---·-····· 
1.~ nr.•t ~nrt.bfom Rr. Co ....... -----·------ f.-t •• .o.ee.5.t:l ts,.,.-..,,141 tJ 1!'7.~ ""44.1U.d'! 1~~6F1-~ 1.r.s.m.m I,U7.1 V P" 
u IIHnofll C.Utral R. R. Co ..... ___ • ·------- A,ue,ns 1~ n.ow.J.IU.U IJ:I,tn. -----··-· a,a:u: 1,4'.>4,11:».61 t,a:!l5,a&.ao 
to DaboQl>o 4t ~;ow, CIIT R 8 Clo. --- ---· - • - --· ---·--------· ·-----·•• ·-·-··--··--·------- ·-·· .. - ---· 
!1 K.okuk 4. 1>oo X- Rr. Co-------- 1~110.01 W,l...-.1~1 1,~ . ..- ·----·:·------· 11,·15olt4 U.m.a 
r. ::..~~:u. .. ~.:~In~ .!...~'oti .-R:""t-o:::._:: ~-~::tt~: ~-~:~-~ 17·~:~1::::::::::::. ______ ~-~ ~:~:~ ~:::.n 
~ 1 Tabor .t :<or11>om R R. 0<>---------·---- 1•.M 11 1 t.m.'lll 61-VI ·-------··· ............... 6701.17 !131.1111 
!! Kantbesln .t Oarkla Rr. Oo ... - •• ------l U,t:'IIM, 7,1111.00 • Ill' .... ---···----- .... IS. Ill sm.-.> 
IO ( l'nlon Patillo R, R. Cu .. ·-·-·--------------- IWI,8:18,IIIll $1 , 13,91S,e«l.fol 11111,100 "''·-----··-•1 7,3M.I3 1,"'31,11::3 00 I,I>J0.:!%4 fl!l 
t'7 
1 
Waba•b RT. Co •••••• ~ ........... ______ ..... ~h.. 10,341.~ TO 7.073.810 68 ~·e~!'b-------·.:._. __ :..~~~~~~~ 
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~ TABLE G-R.,JLWAY OPERATfNC RE\'E:-:UE&-E:-:Trng LIXE c:> 
~ 
PART JII...;lXCIDEST.U. OPl:RATING RRVE:\-r-E..<: , 








0 1 s: " e '0 I 
J.l 
.. "' .. " :! .. =-
~ 
.. .. .. 
-E !:1 I 
..£= 
~ " 
:I -= .. ~ 0 ,::.:: • 0 I E = ,_ =- ;;_ :;: 
-;1 Atr~n. 'l'oPt-ta &: ~n;a-l'e nr. Oo---------------------1-------r-----!~ 8S3.m.:-t t ,M.S"!-f r;:.~oz.l!li$ n.~• .at '$ :rrc,:-tlO.il'l 
2 A!lan!Jo Nort~m Ry. Oo------------------------- ---------- ---·----- ---·---· ···-----~---·-····- ·--·-·-··· l!U7.00 
4 Chl~:1110 c1reat IW•tern R. H. Co.·-·--··------------· lli.l13 00 26.(~1.~11 5,~,.29 llh.Clo)l 17,1'25 221 1,5<•~.&;;' ~.0"..5.81> 
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!"! Chklli:'O, Et. Paul, lftnn>~>a!lolls & Omaha Ry. Co._______ 135,$17.(){tl ~~.500.75 : 8.1H.711 1,381.(1.5/ 1~>,5.:!5.~1 I,!~.CIO 106,«r.3.03 
10 l.owa ~. ·outh~rn Rau,...,. Co .. ______________________ ------------ --------------- ............ ---------'·-·------i---...,----
11 Cblca~o. Rotk I~land & Pa~ltle RJ'. Oo------------ 5H,232.';7 13,8:16.!1\lj 83,!!00.75 ll',6"6.1>1 s.>,i:><.C01 !1,r\30.27' 4c)t),f~ .lh 
12 li~ . .Pau'l & 1\ansu CIIJ' tihort .Line R. R. Qo, ________ --------------------- ----·---· ---------'--------1-----------
13 Oo'llu: Sortbem a,. Oo----------------·-------·----- ----------- ----------·'------ . ·--· ---------· -------~ 120.00 H IJol!ax UOD!Oiklated 1'081 eo .. ___________________________ l ____________ , ___________ • ________ ------- ---------- -------- ----------
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21 l\(lo1m\: .r.: llts Molnl!l! Ry. C:u.·-----------------·--------1--------- -------·1 811.21 ----------! 120.116 53.~5 2,001.~ 
22 1 llnnt'hl!!t.•r & One!fln Ry. Oo ..... -- ------------------- ------------- '·--·--·--· ------ -~--------- ---------- ------- 13.011 
23 Mlnn~n,lolfs •'< St. Lonl! R. IC. Co-------··---------------- 743.25 ' .............. 1 8,163.00 83.1111 3,6SUO 793 55 511,677.116 
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Mu•cat ne. _Durlfn~ton & :<nnthern R. R. C0---------·-·----1------------ ----. -·-·-- ----- ............ 1 40.115 ·--------- l,S:!!t4o 25 '~11l>0t & :-;ortbun R. R. C•.l-----------------·--·-----· ----------- ·---·--------'-------· ·-------·, 12.115--------- Uf.(WI 
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! 1 Atlantte Northern Ry. C.o .... ---------------------·- -----------.·l.-----------·1--... ------- ------------- 21r..ro• 8,8$7.:~>! a,m '11 3 Chlc11r0, BarUnotlOil I; QulntJ R . R. Co-----------·--· 259,548.19!--·---· ...... 1 :;ro,QSS.87 ........... -. 11:",779.117 I"J,~.f;J t,r..!.!I67.!1G 
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: ~-=na9!~' Jlt!~· f~f:Js':·a~ · R~°Co~:=~:::::·:::::: :::::::::::::\::::::::::::::~:::::::=::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
'T Cblcaeo, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rr. Oo---·------ _ .... 110.830.12 -----··----· 75,!!3'2.16'-----------· 18:!,0'2-i.lt. , 2.'W,IIU5 2,063,4aJ.85 
8 Cbl~atto &. North-Western Ry. Co---------------------·-··---------- .............. • 7&,~.16 ·------·---· 305,!m.83, 7U,mll.llfi 2,7<13,100.21 
9 Oblcago, St. Ptlul. Minneapolis & Omab11 Ry. Oo ... ------------- ·----------·-· --··---------·'--·---·----· 12,3".A.lt 11,710.41>' 339,'151}.G7 
10 Iowa Soot bern Ry. Oo ...... ----~------------·------- -----------·· · .............. ----------·---'-·---·-------- -------------1------------1--------·----
11 Chicago, Rock l!Jand & Parlfk Ry. CO------------·-· 26,991.ll71-------·---- ......................... -- 00,300.78 GO,GOO.Gri I,Z'I2,4fl'J.7Z 
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17 Daorenport, Rock I•JanJ & !\ortbtte<tem Rr. Co ....... ···--------------------··------------------------- 1.3!'.1.40 !i7,1! ' 12,:nJ.8!1 
18 Grnt Northern Br. Oo---------------------------------. CI,0!2.1l.! r-------·---·1------------ ----·-----·-- 73,26-,.07 •·,o ,21'•'!.15 2,1111.~.:;rt.71 
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24 Mlll'catlne. Burlington & 80IItlli'JD K • .B. Co ............. -----------·--·----·-··-·'--------·---------·---· 1,69 •• 00 , h72.54 4,33:i .:l'l 
25 ! Tabor & Northern R. R. Co ...... --------------------· !IO'i .H ------------'--------· .............. --···-------- :II).~ 4111.31> 
216 Union Padllc R. R Co .... ---------------------···-- 115,513$ .............. ------··-----. 2.843.~ 117,152.03 1>3,7:lC.&I 2,.:l:l,l~U!Il 
!'I Wab&J;h By. Co. --------·-···--- ------------------ ------------ ~ !1\.r.m.M ----------- .............. 4i,6!!f.o.!l.l 57,641.511: GZ7,1Wi.4~ 
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TABLE SA-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUE~lOWA 
PART II-BAIL LlNE TRA!ISPORTATION REVE!WE5-0oDIIDuod. 
.9 . 
a :. a ! ! s~ I .a -:-~: Ralhror Comp....._ .. ii i ~~! I "' .g .. -a ~.9 ~ l~ .!:! .. ! oJ -~ = --l: 0 :1 "' "' 0 ~ 
I I A-. To.-llo .. BaDia h BJ. co ••••••••• ________________ ,, P.Z!!!.W $ Z8.7Jf •• ,._;u'............... U4' 1Ni,5U.U 
1 AUaalle .11or111om RJ. Oo---······-----·------------'-············· ·-··-··--· a>u>>'.- ..•. ·-·'·- •• ·- a.m. til 
I Cllloqo, - A QulDer .R. B . Oo ....... -----······--·1 ~.1&7.to :.G,l'OO.a'l ~.PI7.1'1!i :;.~.4<>--------··· J3,t3'I,IIO.IIt 
• , ~ona& "....,.a. B. Oo---~------···- .. - ... ---·-·----1 a.&ti.r- fli),m.tt rt,e.w.G6J .t,SI&l.tv ............. ___ 8,333.60'! . .1{» 
i o5t:*'::·1Tc~:::~~~:::::::::::::::::::,==~~i~ :::::~:ii.3:.~ ::::;~;-i7iii;:::::~:;~=;~:::::::::: ::~;i~:~ii:~ 
• Oldn&O a ll-w ....... &r. Oo-----·-------··---------·------ 77.11:!11.00 oo:ne.u 101,,.,~,~ u,a1u11 •tor.lle u,&n,t\!t.IMI 
lllll!l11ll~_!lli~1l~~~~~!il-l1!~~ilii 
a • lllnDoar:llo A 81. Loulo B. R. Oo ...... -------·---····----------1 !.<64.78.............. 3'1,9!08.74 5,017.110 .............. , 5,!M,!48.~ 
51 i:"e'~B,'l~~:l:~~~~=~==~==~====:::::::::::lc:::::::~:~::::::::~~~:~ ::~i:~_:::::::::~:~·:::::::J ::;g:~ 
171 Wabub a,. eo. --------------------------------··----------·---- m.to t,!ll!.tP 7,137.45 321.01 " t,l'lo.oo t,t39,4<o3.83 






























PART 111-INCIDt:liTAL OPt:RATING REVDI"UES. 
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RaDwor Compaoloo 
I I I ·.' Althlooo, Tol>"h A 801110 Fo BJ. Co .............................. ···---··-· $ 1,:!84.81$ lit!. t 1>7.&1 t IG.o>!f IOO.O<It iliG'/.1111 AUIUitl< liortborD a,. eo .. _ ........ - .................. -----------1·--·--···--·--------------------- _________ .! _________ , •n.or• --------g::~=:·o=~:~ Cfloj~ &.~:-~:::::::::::::::: ' ~~:~:r:rr:iino1 U!::l~ 1·::r g::w, !.:~~ ;t~:~· ou.~-~ 
~= .. ~~"J~or.·,.~·a~·a~0t:O::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::: :::::::::::1::::::::::):::::::::::~::::::::: 
Chleaao, MUwauftl a 8l. PaUl BJ. CO---·---------·· M.m.c7 -------··-·· 8.319.17 t,m. 8,013 .13 t.l~J.31 13,577.75 J5,«J_4.5l 
C'bl<aco & Nortll·Weolenl Br. CO-------·--··-······· m.11«1.43............ 9,UG.47 tta. v,au:rn 3,5tG.oo 113,7"...,.4o. ______ _ 
~ke4t!~ :t!~~H~J:ti:~i~~~~:: ::~~~;~:~:~::~~~~~:~::::~~:;:; ~:~~~~~ :::~~:~:;,::::~~~::2~:~:~~=~~~~j~ 
~~!:7~4t~~~~~Ef;~E~;~~~:~ ~~~~~~i~~~::~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~m ~~~~~~~J :~~~ill~:j~~~~~j,===:~~m:~m~~~~~ 
~~t~N~~~ =~·a~eo::::::--..::::::::::::::::::-__ -.:: 3t.sJ:~::::::::::1 to.o.C::~ =:::~~ •. ~:~j 1 o~;:: J::i::! -------~~~ 
i~~~~¥i·~;~~~~};~;t~~~j~ ==1~f:)i\~:m~f:~~f:~:;;;;~~*m:;;;;;\~ ---i:~-~!;~;;;;~~ ;---~~~-~·::::j:E:~! 
Union Padftc RaDroad Co ...................... - .• ~ - ~----·- ~.!3 1,006.C7 1 C5.81 5.8'2 1-13.03 !2.9'! t9Uit H5.l4 
Wabalb By. Co. ----·--·-··----·-·· .. -·---·--··-· ~ S~~_!!.;·_:-.:::~:.:·j~M.'tl--~-9! HJ.6-1,~ tl 15 5,13t.un :-·---










































TABLE lA-RAILWAY OPERATII';"G REn"ENUE9-IOWA 
PART 1\'-i!.t(CIDf:'o"TAL OP.EIUTISO BIT~t'l.,;-Cogl!Duod -.IOU."T FACILITY R£\'f;\t"E A' D 'J"'T,\1, RAILWAY OPI:R.\TI:\6 RE\'I:Sl'l~. 
lndlootal Operauaa: Re.,.. __ Cont'd 
·~·-·-- 1 I ~ ~ ... ... l "' ~= .:::= ~ ~- ... Rail.,., Comp&Dioo I . ~ ~ ~.. =u I ~.9f ~" ~ "'!; oc ~ ~'i ~51 I -f~ ·-II ll I ~~n h. j ;; ct ~.; ~~~ .~ t t~OA 0 01 O ' ~of c~ i .. "' " f. .. ... ... ... 
1 Att'hlaun, To~ka A Sa.ata l'e Ry. Co --·-----····· ......... 4, 181.1$$ 13,164 r?t 11S,97S.M1 .......... ~ ...... 1 ..... _____ • _____ ~··· · .1 I'K!O,IUD.to 
t Atlantlr Nnrttwrn Ry. Oo·----·--····--·~ ......... ---· ···--~ !m.GO . 3,357.& 1 S,87'l.~- --···--.- -----------···--····· ···· 4U,t;..S.~:<i1 
S Chlraao. llurlln.too .t Quincy R. R. Oo---·------ ··-· 14,3116.76 19,6<7.!1~ t••l,3117.l<lt .1.3U.II t II>Ul6t l1,147.!:i 1S,GOS,731.7S 
4 Ohlnao Ort>IC. Wtsttrn R. R. Co .. ___ _.._ .... ,-··-··· --··· f...,-.34 ;,.-29.02 100.004 .5 ll~t.\IU I lGS.GG. •tn.M "',U3,6i!O .t".! 
I 11-o Oily A Ft. Dodp B. B. Oo .. ----------· ·--·1--------1---------- ·-------··· ·----·----'·---------· ---------- --·---------· ; c-.!-=:~~i~:.~;. ~ ~~.!.· :;. ~::::::-_-_-_-::--.:: ::::, ·---.~m:a=.~,-.,:r;o:o5,·-l.a:ii4~~ ·-ti~M~1-----·is~i --ii:idi~~--is:-ttl7.4ot .~. 
a Ob1H1o a Nortb.W•tuo Ry. Oo---------· ----- ___ f t!.us.u 37.&.1.5) au.on.• ;.;s.~.n l 7,!14.i6. 5.!3.11 !f.~.ru.•.'ro 
g Cllll.aJ'O,"Rt . Pool, Jl(lnnoapolla .t Omaba Ry. C'o.... ...... 15.00: SU.l! 17,<!08.1• G,!'l$,&', S,r.ll,Jt"! l.!llr..O·. I,ISt,JOII'I II 
l~ ci::• ~~":n:o~!'!i ~i>d".-iii:-co::::=::::: ·:::1---,;i.:r.:-t.S ·-e:!Si:r.·----~:~•• --·-m:.;r---i~-as ----'iu'7i:·-i0:<<7.;;,,.n 
n . c:~:~~ ~~~~~~~~=::~~~~~ ;::~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~: ~~~~~~~:~~~~==~:~~~~~:;;;;;~:~~~ 
:; f.~::.::; .. ~:}o~~J"""~~o~..'!;.!.. <ii',::·c;;=:: ::-··~· ---s.oBi ---55:~1' ··•:P:23:u .::::=:::::::::::: :::::::: .. u~~ 
11 Ono.at MorUwrn .87- Co-·--------------- ---· «10 .00 l.~.?t 7.'"~ -'a ~-·- ---1 4,08.\.D&_ ••,cm.M 6-tfS-,4 •• 71 
11 Ultnola Octral R. B. Oo-.. ----------------- .......... !,lfill.ro. 5,!u.;o se.att. ·-·---- -1 i5.5(), '"i5.&1: ;,ooo.~-07 
to 1>\Jbuq,,. A t45o'tx CttJ R. R. Co·-a·--------- -- ----·---1-- ---·J·-------- .. _ ....... " . --------- ---~---- --·--.. --.... .-.-. 
n ll:oolrot A Dot lloln<t Ry. Oo.. - - · __ ,_ -· ---· ------· 88.MJ 3,~.80 17.GG ............ 17.011 IU,41'!.1P 
U Man("twtH & Ooelda Ry. Co·--··-- -··------·· ·- __ r ........ ----:------·1 Jl. •. ~····--- -···-----·----··-··· !l,*.S_l r. ::~;:~t:-1!' n~r3o'~~~ J!ul~eruOoR:·a:· oo:::::: :::::f ~::=:: 1·m:~ •::g:~oo --·---~~:~.::·::::::::: .......... 14:83 6·~::;:~; 
I:S Tat.nr A 'Sorthfom R. R. Oo---·--·----·····---"·--· ·--- ...... _____ : 10.-tS &..~ . _ -··· •••• -'·-···------ -·- --· ___ !0,5!)3, T6 
Ill llnlnn J>arlft< R. R. Co .• _ •• _ .............. - .... -- .. t.SI 117.15 83.'/tJ !,4113.11 30.78 23.1)7 11.83 128,710 .73 
07 Wahftah Ky. On .............................................. _:·:J~ !.3015.49 1&.11H0.8< ~:.:.:::::.::=l~,--1-,1115,514.!18 
TQtal ----·--·--------------------------------··------ .ua 815.191.!19~ UI,360.~ ;• 1,1!')0,815.!11
1
$ !Wl,71n.87$ IG,OGI.G't' 64,731.23$ 106,m,l!IS.7o 
' llohlt. 
TABLE 7-RAILWAY OPERATTNG EXPENSE9-ENTUlE LINE 
.. ~ ::! ; 
b 
~ u ~ 0~ 0 I I ~I 8~ ~~ ~ !I• !t .c ... z: cf .. ~~ Rahway OompanJea 
I 




"• ~ ~"' ~ -B ii ~:; a= =:! I 
a!= !- jk ·i .. ~e n ~ fEg .t ;;· E; ~ -o :II ,. fo 0 
A . • T. A 8 . P . Bf. Oo .. -~ t lS.kli,Vo'S.~:t !3,$U .• %1.07 I t,I17,&11J.511.t 41.n!,v..IJ.l~ t ~.'HI.&It t,1H,I~. Jf--\ 44!,-llO.lf. 88,104,0..77 fi:I .. TS 
~~a.ou'.lc:~~~R~Oo~= u.~!:::\'1 b,l~:~·:h:an;osi:oil U,~;g·:! 1,m.~~ !,lf,~:m.~:·-7u:-M:ii1 7B,I;u:;:·iin 
Q. 0. W. R . 8. C'o----- !,IJI,111!.1<>
1 
t,lial,ll':.O.. 50<1,8.15 G.a50,1!!7.21 141, .. 7 11 H1,67t.IP 15,161.4%1 IJ,l·•J,411 113---· 
~j,~' : . Pl. f: :: :: ~: ::.:::::_:::: ===::::::::::=:1:::::=::: =::::::::i ;:::::::1 :::::::: ::=:::::i-::::-
0 ., 11. A St. P. By. Co... 10,116:1,110-< l<t: lt!,01$,~<1.03 1,b011,!163.116 l8,«13,1!$.10 >13.•<,.8< 1.1113,1~!.35 ISI,5<e.&.>i .. ~.1~ ... ~.71 74.11') 
8 0 • .t N,.W . Ry , C'o----- 13,»1,113.1~ ll,'l><I.:I31H2 1,l&l.tm.U. Q,177,,..5.~1 7W,,.J7.17. t.3o~.5<<Hi3 IGS,Z!P.&> 7S,~ ........ 7S 7S.n 
~~ I fo,;,.~k.f.h.-~·a~. 0cio~~: ____ ::~~:~~-~~---~:~:~:~:~:~---~~:~~~=~--~:~:.~~=~ __ _:~~~---~~:~:~------~:~~L~:.~·~~t·~· ~-~~~~ 
~ 0 ii1.RP 1' ." .!: o~' 8. ~:::: ---~~:~:::~:~~ ... :?:~~::~:~ .. .::~:~:~--~:~~:~ --~~~:'~ .~:::::~:~-----~:~-~----~:~:~~-!!.~~:_~ 
13 Oollu: Nortbem Ry. Oo.... 5,71UII O,&IQ ~l 40.65 10.~•-•a ·---------· 1,{11l;;.~ .............. 10,4<.11;.~ i'! 7'! 
li·l 0~~~~~, ox~~:.~~~:: :::::::~:~=~ :::::::;;;ii:~ :::::::::::::=====~~=~ ::~:::== ::::::::::::'::=::::::::::: ::::::ij~=iil::?: 
~~ I R;;.N.;.r:.!, 1r;.R&.~: 11,~:~:~ ll,J::~UB "i:AO:SW:-116' at.J::m:;; 'l;ia:Gii'ii 1.~:~ ~ --··m:m:so w.m:~.=- ·~.: 
18 Ill. Oolltra1 R B. Co--··· ll,:.tl,SI5.•~ 1S,!Il,t78.18
1 
J,a=,Ot0.17 !9,07G,SS'f.lll c,:;o,<lO.OG t,•o83.164.ll :U,lt!.S! S! .... ~"l4411 11 ~· 
!10 !I'Un • .t ~. O. R. B. Co ............. ---.·----·---··--··--------------·"-- •. --··-------------·----· . . ---!1 Koolruk A D. 11 . Ry. C'o... 11.577 1'4 fll.'M.IIl !,684.117 171,1100.1115. ~ •• -- 8,!~.!7 ... 16 IIX<,DI .... , 7!t.D 
;i I :r.:~tift • .tLORRk. ~::: u~:~.~- l,~;:i::~ m.~:: . < .~:=:~ ~ ·-;:~~-. m}~:::: ,----~$~1o. 7,,.:;;~:;i : ~: r: 
::I ~b;.;. ~o.t.~ :: :: ~: ~:~tl:~. 'l:~ ~ ··~:: ~:~ l~ :=:::~:- ~~:::~:=-~==::· 1::::::..;: ~:~ • I Untoll Padde R R . Oo-~-· ~.t:XI,l1f,l6 , 10, 1-•~.tzst_-. J.an.S151.e> !!,~.lie ,81 I,"''U.c:t.~ !,ls.t,rn.NI 610,i"l'l!.87 tS,fQJ.eotS.OJ. IQ,t'f 
!7 Wahub RJ . Co-----~- J,MJ,(Ij• .«=. & . .. ,; .• no.N t, •. ru . .ct te.&~S.S30.7'! D:S,G'J'J . .v, t1S,OtO.n 3':",$75.15 2B,tce,t:O'l.lt: 7'0.14 





































r A.llLE '1A- RAILWA'i OPERATING EXPENSES AND TA.."'{E$-IOWA 
';.. >.~ 
" ~ ~ ~~~ t 
-!I' ~ 
~ - $C c -c. ~ : ~ a ~ g, = ;~ 5 .. " ~-; e~ ~ .. =~ .. .. f~ c. d · .. .. Railway Companies ;::l Q~ :! ·== :0 
~-= ~ 
_., 
~= e~ ,.- c .. c c:; c- _c ---~e 
J I 
g~:: ~" .,c. 0 c.- .... • -;:t .. _ = .. " ' ~.· ~- E~ , ,_ " ~~ .:c c;:: a;.r; - c-.... .... <.::>. .. c. c~~ h ;. c :!.E t .. ~ .. == .!!:c 
::::1 
.. ..... t5 .. : .= ~. .... :... ::;: .... , .. c ,... 
I I ' I;.\ .• 1'. & S. F. R)•. Co.~ !o>-1,6~1.1:;$ 173,18-1.11 ~ IS,Sl:!.OO$ s:J'/,4i6.5! •••••••••••• ::; 26,51>5.5~1~ !,~1.31 ~ bi3,!•~.S'i 6-1 .:1! ~ :!G.~ltl. f7 ~ ,\tlantk' :Snrth. Rr l;o. 1!1,~.!9.:1!0 . 4,1'70.1'11 .....• ·------ ~ 13.~.10 ~ 1>47.16 S,li7.G:t --·· ·---- ·ll,k79.c.~ • ••••••• - · - . ------
J lJ •• D. & Q. R. R. Co._ 2,(((j,•_1I?Jj.~ 2.093,1~.3.'; 2$'l,S:t0.!7 4,753,749 .·29 93,:t46.~ 37••,k')f.tJ 1 56,·11~.;5 !l,atn,n-.!tl.~; ~.11 I to;1 ,':1P. 1:; 
~ uuc:·o~-. RF/i>~-~----ii~ .~::~:~~·::: --~=~~~~~~~ .... ~::~~~:~ .. ~:~~:~:~! ... ~::':~:~ ----~~:~:~:~'---~:~~~::~'--~:~..-~~~::"::· .. :~:~:.' ----~~~::~~:~·~ 
11 W .. :U. &: P. R. R .•• ---········· ........................... ) .......................................... .......... i .............. 1·-····· .... ....... . 
7 0., M. & l't. P. Ry. Co. I ,7ti2,:!65.t>• ·1,1151 ,..,17,13 3bl,rl33.;;.t ' 8,15t,IS3.4i, W,&t.b5 411.3i9.00 l.J<l,cm.OI I I:\,<(.0,><>9. il 1 l-1>.711 71'1,f3i .37 8 ll. k S.-W. Ry. Co .. __ !U91.U3.31 ~.V(l,'l5!U3 33t.WJ.t-~: 10,i~,428.S71 1S7,ss:i.I!O 612,1!1-;,.oo ~I,W1.51 19,&9i'.~lj.31 iS.OI 'i'~l,t .:l~ ~~ 
!l , C:., !it. P .• M • .t 0... l1ill,53rJ.H b.."2,11S.65 l!3,M9.~ 622,&19.82 12,tittJ.66 36,5:!11.301 1,127.~1 1,002,ill3.5tll 7~.79 .::..1,41~1 -"' 
10 lowa South. Ry. Co ................. ' ......... - ................. 1 .............. ' ............ ___ _. ...... . · ............ --···--··-·· · · · ··--- .. . .......... . 
n °iit ~p ~ •ll. -lr s. 0f: .. ::~::'~~~ !..~:~~:~~~:..~ ----~~:.~:~~; --~:~=~~:~~-~~:~~:: --~:~:~~~ · --.:~:~~:~":l.~~:~~::~:::~i--~~:~ . .... ·~~::·:~.~~ 
1:1 COI!bX :Sortl1, Ry. On .. ___ ......... 1 ............................ ' .··-··-----'-------··· .......................... ' ......... ..... 1. .................... • 
H Colfax Con. Coal Co. 6-,745.01 8.~9.9!! .ji),65 l6,ost.~S ............ 1,93.1.25 ............ , 311,4115 .16) 9'2 .72:1 ••• _ ••••••••• 
IS St~urltJ Inv. On ........................................................................................ .1 .................................. ............. . 
111 0., W. & D . .Y. R. R. 10.6!13.2! 1,7~.00------------- 1 4,0-lO.OO ............ ............. ) ......... -. 16,&<7.~! ' .......... . ... ... ... .. 
111 Or~at North'n Ry. Co... 11!<,;"98.:15 10'2,716.90 11,770.82 21:7,300.01 1.36~.76 Ui,OOS.D\1 !.4~.~7 515,lSI.tiO ~ 3:1 31.~'~-M 
1l' J), R. 1. & ~·. W. lly. 2'i',ill6.12 8.4~!.47 .............. 38,166.11 ... ......... 1,rea.21l............ 75,:!17.fi7/ IH. 1P ' l~,l.ll.:tol 
23 ll1Du~0& ~: ~-- i.0 'ft-.:: .~:~:":::~.~: .~:~~~:==-~ ----~~::~~-~~ .. ::~:~~-~~----~=~-~ _ .:-::~=:~~ ---~~:=:~~~~ : .. ~:~:~~~~~~--~:~: ..... ~::::~:~: 
~I R & J) !d. Ry. ('o... ~!.577.14 !l(l,'1!i6.29• 2,~.97 113,001.!M ............ . !;,~10 .27 1 H .;>(l, 21>,,220.~ 7~.3:1 ....... ...... . 
!!2 ~ran. &: 0. Ry. Oo..... ~.li7.70 2,6i6.G~ i75.2':! li,S06.31 ............ 243.5~ --~--·····-- tO,!l7D.43 . !•l .~,n 
1
... .. . .. . 
23 11. & st. L. R.n. C1o.. 74~,3:....,.21, 6it,io...m t00,7tr2 6:! 2,2ro,m7.&9 '............ 133,00'2.70 1 f.ilb.!t 3.953.soo.oo , ;•.11> l!h,"~':; m 
~! ~r .. n. & s. R. R. en. '.!5,()1111 oo tt,511t.59 s,t57.00 t7.730.15 '............ IO.:l!li.M .......... -- 123.05l.t! ~;1."29 t,,,2 . 11 
2111 I'T!lllln Pnc. R. R. Co... 3.;,7211.711)1 40,261.14 5,Ull\3 ~tl,231.26) 6,->91.52 S,61'i ."1j 2,HUI'! 183,751.Ciil: 112.11 I H,Hu :Ill 2~ • T.abor f< ~. R. R. Co.. !>,515.!'.2 ' 1,!!17.• 5.9-1 0,019.11............ 5,Ull.'j.l>ll1 ............ 1 23,893.GS 89 . .-.) . ............ . 
27 \\abaFh Ry. Co ....... -.. !!17,127.00 ~13.231.86 52,51>2.Gl 001,082.111 5,SOO.Q.I 5l.'l.'l6.0i 435.79. 1,209,H$.1!1'> 104.64 fllo, ~!77.1l'l 
------- -----
TABLE 8--SEC'GRITIES OF OTHER CORPORATIONS HELD AS If'o.'VESTI\tEf"o<TS 





l Atchl•on. Topeka & Santa F~ Ry. Co ....... 
2 Atlant!e Nortb.>rn Ry. Co ... ------------ -
3 Ohlea~to. Burlln~rton & Quin<·y R. R. Cu •• 
• Chleago Great We•tem R. R. co .••••••• ••• 
~ :U:ason City &. Pt. ))oo1g1• R. R. Cu ...... . 
6 wt.eoo~ln, Minn. & Paclftc R. R . co .... . 
7 CbiCilJrO, l!U..-aulcl>e & !St. l'aul Ry. Co .... . 
8 Chlcmao & :Sortb-We.<tern Ry. Oo .. _ ...... . . 
9 Chlcap;o, St. Paul, Minn . .t 0. Ry. Co ... 
to Jowa soutb•m Ry. Oo-------------------
11 Chicago, Roell: l<land & Pael~c Ry. co .... . 
J:?. St. Paul & x. 0. Short Line R. R. C'o .. . 
13 Colfn Northern Ry. Oo ...... - ............ . 
H C'olfu Co0110lltl11tw Coal Co .• - ......... . 
15 Se\"'JTity Inl"l.'lllilll~nt Oo .. - ............... .. 
16 C.rt•ton, Wlnter&et & D. M'. R. R. Co .... . 
lT Dntnport, R. I. & :Sortbwe.!ltero Ry Co .. 
~~ 1 g~·:~,~~~rr~ ::R~'::io::-.::::::::::::.:::: 
2>' DubUque & !ilollX City R. R. Co ......... . 
21 K~olmk II: Dt>s Moine.' RJ, Oo .............. . 
2:! , Maneb!'l!ter & Oo~lda Ry. Oo .............. .. 
23 Mlnnupoll!> & St. LouJ.;o R. R. Co .......... . 
2t llu,tallne, Burlington & Soutbern R. R. co. 
1!5 TabOr k :l\ortbPm B. R. Oo ···--··-----· 
24 Uolon Pacific R. R. Co ...................... . 
27 ·waba•h By. Co, ........................... _ 
I Total ------------------------------
-
Stocks Non Carrier Corporatlous-Acllve StocltM Non-Carr~r Corporallun•- lnnrUvo . 
Pled red Cnpledlreo.l Plc•lrr._..t t"nrtcdrr.,.J .. .,'Q .. - § - - ... ~'0 c 5 - CIO ... o c ,._.g~o ~i ..2'" .2-:.. §~L .. o .2:1; .2sa ~e ... o .... _Eo~o .,., ;>,!2 :~~t~ ;.e :!~Q ... :>:> -"· :o :c"='t ... .... ~<:~ .:..t;;:a ~ il-: ~· :. ;..rc::~ ... -~.e~ ... c l-4-~~: •"'c .,.., .. ., ...... ,..-"iiS .. CJ" ...-~3" 5C~ cO.C<-"' O""' .so.:: '""' O""' .s O.Q Col~ :§ · "' •o&.~;.-. ;1, 1%1 :1. :l Po. ;:., ::: 
~ 4,2!l'I.Joo.oo .••• -. . . ..... $30.161,5S~.OO' $ 2.7ii4.<171 r.a, . ........................... . , .... . ------...... . ..... ----------· ............... ---·-- ...................... -··-.................... -...... ] .. -· ....... -----· .. --· ... ..................... --------... -
........... ... .... . ....... 2,347,200.&; . 1,89J,~G.33 ···-··················· ···-- S 1 , (W)I.I.orJ * l , OC•J 1•1 
:;7, 7(10.00:~ 1St,7fi(),OII .............. ···-·----··• --····- ··- ·o·-···•-•••••.---· ....... ••. -··--· 
IIIQ.w: 11)(J, fl\l !20,1l(JO.V'> ZJn,()l)l).oCI ~ ~IU,IJI'IO , OO , ~ ~1 ,0<1(),00 ................. -....... . 
.. ..... . ·--- ....... ..... _____ ,.. ....... --·-- ............. .. ..... -------- -- .. --- ............ ........... ,- ............................... .. .................. _ ........... , --- ~ ........... .... -
-----·~--- ·1··------·-· 1,3JO,O<nr.-, , J,<lf>ll,200.81)..... .. ....... .............. OO!l,7'.oU.(•l· !o li,IUII .OO 
....... _ ................. '. ·1,700,000.00 :US,ouJ.OO, ... ........... I ••• - ......... · ····-··-· -- ·-· ··-· ·-· 
:::::=::::::!::::::::T2:U7s:&'iii:oii -----s•:g;...s:~:ir--m·.:.;:oo·--··--··--i:oo :!L,ooo.oo w> 
- - -~- -·-·· -
.. ...................................... .............. ,.............. .............. .............. .. . . 
.......... ........ - ....... ; ...... .. - ....... ...... • 3,~.55o.oo '2,8.)7 ,9\.S.P91 1, :r.u,nou.rll,·l t,7M,Of•I.•X'• ...... __ -·- ... ... 
............ ' .............. '.............. 1,315.000.00 l,05S,IK•}.II(1 1<1,1101.00 2. 1J() 
:~==~~~: =~~~~ :~~~;~:~ ~~~~~;~~~~~~: ~~~~~~j j:= ~=~:=~~l ~:::::::::; 
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I 
I 
STATISTICS OF STEAM IIAII.W,\\':l 
.,.1~. i, i i i~ i : i i i ~~~ : i I i ~ I~ 
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~ 1,.! ! I ! :- ! ! I ! ! . - ! ,-
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) JO - •• l ~ I I ' I' I II II II I . I I I I 
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r 1 1 1 : 1 1 ~~ i 1 1 , , T i ,a, 11 ·
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I 
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TABLE 8-SECURITIES OF OTHER CORPORATIO!'\S HELD AS 1:\\'ESTME:\TS 
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1 AUht~l")ft, To~ta A: Santa :Pe Ry, 00-~---·-~·-···-··- ~ ~.Wi.::.)).OO., !14,000.<•• .~ i,~.&)).Ol\r~ S,31S.~~.6$ ···---· -·~-
= ~:~~g.Ng~~unr;\o~r-a c~·Jnc·;--K~--a~co~=~::::-~:: ::::::.::.~::: :::::::::::::::~----l_;.·u:c;·;.:o;-.l--... :;.jt9:i3u···:oo -~~·": - ·-· :-··--
4 ChkacrJ Grnt wn.um R. R. Co---··--··-··-········ 6,!!1.~.!.00 G,t!I,<WlO. oo. r.,ooo.oo .z:~.53'1.50 •• ... .. .. .. -
6 Mafon City A Ft. IlodJl'l R. R. Co .. ·--·--~-----· ···-····--~--· --····-·-···-·· .................... ------·· .. - -
~ Cb~~r:-~:.~::..1 t~~~t!.~.R~: 8:~::::::::::::: ::~:::::::: .. _:: ::=:::~:::~·-····ti.S:;,:.·.~i.n -~· -140:n.l:f(, .. _ -------
: Ch~~~~o~ ~~~~~~~~(l~~l~i-Oiutb&·R,.~-co::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~-~~:~:·t~t i':;:;lJ:~ · .. 
10 Jowft Southtm Rr. CO----------------------········· 
~~ ~~~aol'r~!:.~cs('1~/'l~:r~ ~ln@ <f:.·a:·fo:::::::: 
tS Oollu Nortbtm Ran ... , Oo·----------·-···-·- --- 1 .. ·--------·-11 Colfax Co1110lldated Ooal Oo ............... ____ , _____ _ 
J!t ~urltr Jnvf!flltntnt Co----------- -------------·--------
111 Crt'~ton. \\'lnten&et 4: D8 Molrwo• R- R. ('.o ............ __ _ 
17 Dl\'tnJW)rl, RMk hl&DfJ & !\orthw,."ltrn RJ. C0------
18 Gn-at Norlbfo.m Rr. Oo-------- .. ·-·--·-------------·-~-- -------------- ---------·----
19 Dllnol• C.Otral R. R. Oo................................... S,"''CC.OOO 00 
I ~\'-~~~~;~.~~~2=~~- l~~B~~~: :~~~~~~~ ~~~-~~r~~ill~ :~::~~~,i: ~~~~:~~: 





















PART Y-1!\'YF.~nlt:.'iTS I~ s.t:Ct:RITI.t:S 01' CARR~t:R CO:UPA.'HtS AFI'ILIA1'J.;IJ 1\U:ll Rf:~POl'DIXr-Oootlnuod. 
8oD<ll Oarr5e:r Oorporatloos-!Not.f'l Carrkor C'orpOrattont-1 MbtrtUaneouJ Securltlet Car~ 







AtehJ~o. To(ltlra Iii. !3anta F~ R,. Co ............ ~-----·--·· 
Atln.otle ~orthtro Ny, (."o·--······~~ ··-··--·-· -~---·- -~----·----- ---. 

















~&-o '!!~~ •a• .... o: 
""'•3t·... .:.&'V .... 
...... . . ~: o ...... 
~c,;'ii,.. ;S•o 
!lll,•o,w;.ro t M,41J3,M 00 
Total -------






































TABLE 8-SECURlTIES OF OTHER CORPORATlOl':S HELD AS ll\'VESTME!I."rS 
PABT >1-lX\"ESTKE..\"TS IN SECt'RlTIF.;; OP XOS-AFFILIATED COll.PA.'ilES. 
Stoc:t:J Ca.JT'k>r 0ol'l)Oratton.a--Adtft 
Sto<b Carrlu Stotb Xon-Ca.rrle-r Oorvorat~o..t•-AtU•• I Corp',._!naclln 
!'lode«! t'ol)leclre<l t'Dpledpd Pled cod t!npl<dre<l 
~ : 2 .,= C> 8§ ' 8 ~ ! RallwaJ Compaolol ~ ,. 2g~o 2~-o " !!" " 
Jl 
~~~;'0 , =~= ...... -s~o I :!~ •§i0 =~i :h . . 1>0. :~· ... • "'C'I.._I .-'tl~ .. ~· ~~~ ""• ~ .. 1 .. ...,~ ,. ,w"il,., ,.."Yt, 
=--~~:, g~- ~-I-: ~;t; .. ~! :~ 0~- =-~!= i~- .. _,~: ~~-.. o ... -•o ~0 ~ ... ( o~f;... !• o c,.O .... 110 ~o.c:u ... co ...,. I .... I 
1 Atd>l>on, 'I'opelra As. 'F. RJ. Oo •• •t 4,000.00 ----·-·'·········--· --·----· ·········l···---· !'!2,7<4·90'·-····-·' to,a..oo·, II17,C!fl . .a ! ~=1·!~':-i.i!::i}'~~:-&::: ::::::!::::::::::!=::~:~~!==~~~ :=:::::: :::::::1=ii:~~!i:.:::i:~l·--·i:~:~.----i~:: 
& Kuon CUJ A Ft. D. R. R. Oo .•• ···-··-~·· --·. ·-········-· ·······-··-· ......•... ·········+··-··--'···---· ···-····--·· ···--····-· 
J. ~~I~~Y~~~-~~ ~~~~~~~j~~~~~;~~~;J~;:;~;~~~; j~~~~: ~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~?~~;~:~~ ~~~~~~~ 
11 L'b • R. 1- A Pae. Ry. Oo----- 5,m5.UO l t.OOJ 463,~.00 00.004.00 !!911,roG.OO ·-····-· ···-····· ·······-· 18,150.00 10,583.00 
'=~.;...,.,..--' _ _ 'IM!,'IOO.OO --------- "35.!11.00_. 1.00• t,!t0,170.tU l,W,!S5.16 
P.\RI' \'ll-1~\'f:STKE."T IS SECCRI1•!F.S OF NOS·AFPILIAT:t;D COlU'ANl:t;S...COotlnu«< . 
"''tot~ Non·Ca.rritr~ Bonds Nonurr5er Oor· ~ Bond11 ~on-CarrS. ~.orp'n!I ..- InuUve Bo01..1! C•n1~r Corporattont~ ,....__ Aottve porattoDJ -Atttvo 'Corp'nt- lnattt.e 
t:nptede«J l'le<l&'ed Un pt<dr<d Uoplodr<d Uople<l&f<l 
RaUwa1 Com pan~ I ~ '§ _ 1,2 l ~ g _ ~ f ! g - l * ~ § _ E t ~ § _ ~ 1l ll -~~o li:o:. -~~o ;:o; •S~o =~~ •S~o ~o:. ·~•o t:!:a 
e ::~!: ~:: ~:S2~: ~:: :~3ZI: ~ .. : ::-aa: --:~ :~~1• ~:~ ;il ,to};;;., ;ll•o ,fo!"Y"' c8•o ~oli"U>o ~·o ,to:ii-y., gco ,;:e!;l ;llco 
; I I . - -----
1: I A .. T. & s. r. Rr. eo ... ----···----·1-----~--- ----··-· --- .. ·-· .. ' m,1100.oo l t!l3,131 m l 7,•u.~>O.t>O' 7,<1!,G21l.o1.-------•·-··--· 
~I ~~·'~,t,~<l~11'li 'tl: &.::: ..... TiiO:oo ito~(::.:.::::::,::.::::- : :: .;----·-li&:-ooo:oo ---·o-119,'"' o<i "i~:&..,:i.~l-5:;,;;j;;,;i:i6·ili:r.--.;:w'iii:OOO:OO 
I: lii~~~~~~~~l·lii":·tslli~~~~~~ i~l~"-=l:!l~~l!!!-!!=! 
~= gr:·6t~~~~-a~7Co~~::::: ::=~==~-=== ==~~(ts.?M:ooo~oo··to:ru:.ot~.s- ::m:~:~ ~:=:~::. '':::~:~. 2·~:~~:~~::::::.::(::::::::: 
i !tW:~~)~; =.:'i~:~~:"::;~~l~~~~:f~~~::~~J -;~~;~" ;~~~=~ '~;~~::~~~:i:~~~ 
ttl Uoloo PadS. R. R. Oo ... t·;-----···~(·----1 .............. 1·-·······---·i IOI,trs.~.::: 110,7W,oel ,l! 30.~'-'~. tt,I•Yl.M ..... --+--·--·-· 
~ wobub a,. <'<> -------· ,!00','-"-'0 "'l~,.·-_·_-_ .._-_--:_--:..·o.:·.:.;-.;."_ .. _-.:.;·_·-:..·.1---1.:.;o;..,<33..;;__: •.:.:oo.1 ____ 1_:_.oo1_-_-_ .. _._ .. _ .. _-_r·----::::.:L=.:.:;·_·_·--·----·· 
1 Total ------···-------, t,&il5,<130.·•·rt7.oo
1 
.... tS!I.ooo.oo1m,50!!,f<ot.•~,.t no.565,m m1~ 1te,m,m.711~~~.w,.ttn~~r1!1s.ul.m gl ,tlt,r.oo.OfOnt.ooooo 












































TABLE 8-S£CtJRITIES OF OTHER CORPORATIO="S HELD AS INYESniENTS 
T.ARLt; \Ill· IS\'f_ST)lt:\"""l"S IS St:(;t,:RlTIE~ OF ~0~ .o\FPJLL\TFD COliP.\SH:~ ~t\>tJUD\~. 
~otel Carrlrr t:.Orpora · Xota Sou-Canter cor· 5uu-.~~. Xoo-Ca.rr~r ~r- W.l.st'. ~o«·uritk-• C'arrltr~ '\tiSc'- ~lfH~ ~on· 
lioa.- ·~\tli'\"e pOratloM-Atlh'~ ! poratlon!--l.Dat'tiH• I t'orp·n~-.\tth·~ r·rn.r l'<lo>' .. - ,.\('tl\'fo 
\:Dplodlfd t:npl$11od 
I !!3 w I ~ ~g w I ' RaUwa1 Companlel " •gc o 'iiit -.g~o :5 •o >;_, ... ,."t: ... ~--:1:; ,.-.:: .. ... .;:. . 
jc~ §•t .- .. .:~ =--~~~ ~a=~...,. ~o.c~.., 
t'npl$11fd 
I,; "I ' =~ -~-=0 
I "'•-oi=. ..~ ... 
§a£ 1 ~--a:-2~ i ;!I.O.ool:.~"' 
tJDI•Itol&..J 
I,; "I c :l -~;o 
"'• ..... 1:: ... ,:.c7: ... 










1 A .• T. l S. P. Ry. l'o .•• • 1>.700.00. 10.7•(1 OO•In.:;r.?.S.3 ~1~10,3157.•"-'· ---·----~-------·•-··---·•·-




i~:=:t~~~~~: 1,::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::: : .~:::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::.::::~::::: ;::::.:::::' ::: 
g ![~tfi~::::c~)~~~ :;~~!:~~:;;~~~~·;;;;;~;f:!~ ;;;~~;~; :~~~~l~~~-~~~!i~i!.i~~!~~~~·~fj~~=~~~:~~~~~~~~~ ;;;;;;~~~ 
~ · W.~J.i~tf(~; =~~~~=.F;~r~:: · ::•:·:~:=~::::r~~:;:~=~j;:;:;~;;;:::;;1==~;:-~~=: 
J I RoUway Compan~ I 
~.<ll8.87l$ 5,0<8.1'1} 3,m.IO,$ 3,<'<1.10$ n.rr.o.Oo•J 76,5·>3.t() 
~ 
TABLE 9-{'0l1PARATI\'E GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSETS 
PART I -1:<\'t:STlU:!\TS . 
0 ;: 
.i~ 
.. I lnf",.tmf'nt~ In AfUUat~t C'ompan1r8 .. 





~ ~iia~tlc •N~rur.::::•: ... ~~~:~:~:~~·!.::~::~:~: ! ....... ~:~ :::::::::::.!.~:~::.~~~ ~--~~:~~:~~~:~~ ~--~:~:::":~ : .. :~:~~:~:~ ! ... 9:1?:~~:..~ 
: 8:·1: #.0R.8R~: ~B:~i:~1:Mr--3:ii6~40r·---~~~:~~~:~:! ... ~:~~:~~ m:~:i: ao.:'::~tM ~:~!::~:~·----~~::~~~~= 1 '4~:f~:~ 
5 II. 0. I< Ft. D.. 41,~!$,&!5.63 ____ ....... , .............. --···-·····' U,9:11.{)2 S«l,ll.<l.OO ............. _, ............................... . 
8 \V., ll. A P..... l!,t!/7,$151.!$' ...•. ___ . .... 1--···-··-····--·········! SI60.W ..................... - .............................. - --····--·--·-.······-········· 
7 0 .• 11. A St. P.. '"'-l.3Sl.41S.56,.___________ 173.1.a.!<7. 119.13S.SO 2.0!:2.019.&3 11.03S,t56.12 tiO.Oilfl.for ..... -......... 25.rl27.U1.33 
8 O. & N.-W. RJ... ah'.t16,14.8.~ • 7J0,261.!0 ......... - .... I 671,812.87 1!,5&.5.~.« 5W,RI7.!? 522.3:~.65 11,W .• I'!.fJ1 
9 0 .• 8. P.,I!I.&O. 7Y.<!OO,I5!.~' ............................ 339,011.5S 1117.1!\t 48 21!.Wl.OO t37.000.oo................ li!l.OI 
10 Iowa South. Rr &15,919.,.; --·------·-- .......................... , 13.S31.«i ... .......................... _ ........ c ............ .......... .. 
ll 0 .• R. I. & P..... 2>1.l!I.\I,I7S.U 5,1164.:~:».~ · ....................... _., 3.47ll.~IV.Cil 26.~.(1113.5! ~.ilf'l.770.15 ....... _....... 14.1' ... 1~1 «< 
II 6. P. & K. C... 13,17~,440.51 ···-----·"'·------------:------------:-----·-··----- .............................................................. . 
13 ()oltax :N'onh .......... - 14!.60 69.2:8 ..................................... _ ..... 1···-···--·-· ............ ······ -· ···-············ -·~-·····-····-· ..... ········--· 
11 Coollax 0. 0. C<>. i>S.9"16.16 .............. , ........................ -- ................................... ...... - ................................ .. 
15 S«urrty In•. ('o. Soi.!IS.!IS ···-----·--·· .............. , ............ , ..... - ....... ----·-------- ............. - ................................ . 
16 0 .• W. & D. M ................ - ... ·-------·---- .............. , ....... - ............................... --:------·-·---·-- ............................ -. 
17 D .• R. T. &:: ~- W. 3.347.4!1. -~-----------•-----·-··--·--·-----------·•------------- -·-----------·-- --··---------- ··------------. ·· · · ·····-----
18 G~at Nortbfom. __ 41•1.m,g1~.52 3,11.17 .. 5:! 9,4«t.09 ~.157.13 .5.490.15G.H t!O.J(\t,ft!3.87 26,187,G'J0.5t• 3,h"l,4H.~~ !i,R'li5,643.4.S 
1~ Illlnoll O.OtroL.... 173.£16.l5G.n ·------·-·--•-------------· -------·--·• l,s.>I.G:!:!.ti! SR.m.n;n.&o !3,m,67t.76 M.~),51t.f.l ~I,OIS.u•l76 
10 Dub. a. s. o. __ .__ 3.!.&:iS,SS7.io ·------------ 1 1,905,mt .ts --·------·· ··----···-· t,S31S,.a..ao.a ---·-··--··-···- .................... fll.~.w 
1 [~;.~~¥; 5~~~-~ ~ ~~~m~~~~~~;;~~~~; ~~;~[illi~~~~~]!ill~ ~~;~~~ill~.~~~tm~~~J·m~i~1t~ ~~;;;;~~~ills 




..... - .... -.. 200.36U.M~ t.ssz •• wo.!S I,C.O.OOII.OO SIS.1rl).f"-------·-·~------· __ 1311_.•r._,o_·'-" 
TOll! --------- .> S,!IJ6.51>1.51.:17 $ 8,2!1.003.76.' S.~,733.ll1, 674,~.!3.5<r2:S,5:!S,51V.6oj• .S!.I47,83!.84 $ 161,?12,91V.47. I'"·ZIS.IIS.IOI. 1<!11,87l,,.l.floJ 










































TABLE 9-cOMPARA.TIVE GENERAL BALA~CE SHEET-ASSETS 
PART rt-Th'VE.'iTKENTS-Contlnued. 
Ott...r Jo.-estw•ot. I ~1;: • .. 5; 
~~ c; .... 
.... .... 
00 
.. §oi ~;; ... .. 
g :.... t.... .... Q = 
Rall••r COmpanies 1 I ., ;; ~l'l .. ~ l!l '"' > 
.. , t a -a ~., !: ~ !'"'! .! !!: • • ,. :;: -r. -tJ • :1 C"' 
- ~ ~ .. - ""' •t .. ... s ~ = z > ~ ... ~ -~ a ... rv 
:3 · = 1 0 c '0 :. 0 
z I J) I :: z <1 :::1 ... ... .9 ~ ~ 
i ~ ii~ic ~tri.;;n:: ~ ... :~::~::~;! ... ~:~~::~. ;!~~:~~~~~ ! .... ~~:~:~ =:::::::: ~--2~:~:~~_' ! __ ~:~~:~~~.! .. :~~~:~.-~~ ::::::=:::: o 
3 0., D. & Q........ ~.Ol•l.Mi o,711",1r.PJ.~;i 33S,lii3.H --····---·. 25.00 5H,S84,388.2S ls:i,II':!.~,5SO,ll2 1 2S,JiiS,ll.,.08 .............. 0 
4 C. Gt. WMtoorll..... Ul!l.t•J' 2!1,0iO.Ot~------------ ---------·· '12,000.00 118,1),1l,li7.86 118,591,8111.~ S49,ti58.!l0 .............. ;5: 
5 . .W. O. &: Fl. U ................................ j.............. .............. ............ 4S,<ISZ,SS0.06 'II,071,367.l:i 10,~.210 .............. ~ 
8' W., .W. k Pac:... .............. ................ .............. .............. ............ U,288,901.2S 12,!58,4.>5.93 4.2,HS .S:! .............. -
7 o .. !II. &: St. P... ~i'!,OII.l!l 2l,ll07.11G -·----------- ·------------ ---------- 1>12,015,3.18.63 1131,!S,830 . .W' 10,'176,508.07 '------------ {/} 
8 0 . .t N.-W......... 8,910,~7o.PS 2,1>111,1J'.l3.U'.............. .............. 3,1Sl.10 431,!lO"',OII!U8 410,!10,61!.66 !!l:l,llll0,1>10.82 '.............. Ul 
II I o .. s. P.' ll.&O ............... --------·----~------------ ----------·---·-·--··-- s.J,M2,()16.M 78,180,001.MI 2,001,195.00.............. 0 
10 Iowa Soutlwro ... ·-···----·-·'--·---------l ____________ , ____________ , __________ . 830,750.91 811,007.13. 29.!43.78.............. z 
11 0 .. R. 1. & P&e... 70.~U9 2,U;S,0'24.6?'.............. .............. ............ 3:26,622,!48.75 &:6,SSO,'I34.9'2 17,741,51S.S3'.............. tzj 
1! • St. P. & K. O .• ----------· -----------)------------ .............. '... ........ 13.1i3,4JO.I>l 12,gQ8,6fl.47, 17ci,S67.()1.............. l:l:l 
~~ co~~a:i~g~t~rnco: :.::~::::::: ::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: :::·:::::::: 93.~:f~ oo.~::~l ~:!i: =~=· -~:::: ~ 
15 Security Jnv. 00 ............................... '------------ ---·--------- '--·· ........ 6$,!15.26 171,2i1!.211 ................ ·• 116,066.110 
18 0., W • .t D. :Y .......................................................................... .................. · ......... , ........ '.------------ ·--------·----· ::C 
17 D., R. I. &: N. W. -------------- ................ ·-----------~----···---·--' ······--- 3,517, 121.~ 3.~.8011.121 tl.,lll2.18 .............. t>l 
18 Great Northfofll..... 1,)YI,O'i310 3,&>1,2i5.~ 2,635,210.00 H5.839.15 559,583.g(J ~.()U,I87.70 623,71>l,OU.8-I 21,342.1162.66.............. "0 
1:1 lUioofs (',eotraL... 4,651.00 !2.~,&12.~ 121,335.59 8,~2.4111.52 32.00 370,5SU06.3S ~9.524,HS.84 21,0'lll,lltU.OO .............. 0 
20 Dub. & 8. 0.... 1.00 ................ '............................. ............ 37,403,ll&Ul5 S3,798,685.M 3,606,!'18.11'7 .............. ::C 
g ~~D~ ~o~id~::: ::::::::::::::•:::::::::::::'::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: 6'~:=:~ 6•I;;~:~·--------~:~:~:.::::::::::::: >-i 
23 Minn. 6 St. Louie ----------- 92,500.00,.............. .............. ............ ll3,5H,253. 4.5 00,021,427.33' ................ , 11,477,17S. BS 
:: ~-bo~·.,&NS:::~~ ::::::::::::: :=::::::::::::;:::::::::::~::::::::::: ::~::: ... :: 1 ·~::~:~ 1·~:~:~: ....... ~::~::~-::-: ::::::::::: 
21\ j Unlon Paellle....... 36,:!Y>,4~!.7~ oo.m,1S4.1! 4,570,583.33 -----------· ............ r.'ili,31.8,!tlt.SG e:!2,G73,855.!1, S2,ll!O,OOO.I\5 --------- __ 
!7 Wabuh .......... • 1.3'23 .811 1.00------------1 16?,8-2S.oo: 4,538 .00 211,819,167.!11 !WJ8,()12,l!96.72 3,7'iii,370.5Q -------------





l Atchi.on,.Topeka 41: Santa Fe RJ. Co .. .. 
2 Atlantic ,-iortlwu By. Oo .................. . 
8 <:tlicago, llurllnR"ton & QUioep R. R. co .. . 
4 Chlca~ro Great Wes~m R. B . 00 .......... . 
6 lfason City ~ !',. Dodce R. R. co .... . 
6 "lscoollin, Minn. & P•eU!e .R. R . Oo .... . 
7 Ohlcaao, Mfhrautoe & St. Paul Ry. Oo .•• 
8 1 Chlraao & :!\ortb-Western By. 00 ........ . 
9 
1 
Chleaco. St. Paul, ll.lnn. k 0. Ry. Co. 
10 Iowa Southern By. Co---------------
11 C~ago, Rock Island & P&clllc R:r. 00 ... 
1.2 St. Paul & K. C. Short LID6 R. R. CO. 
18 Collu Nortbo•rn By. Oo ................. . 
14 Colfax COosolldattd COal 00 ........... .. 
15 S.'Cttrlt:r Investment Co -----------· 
16 c~-ton, Wlnte.r;;et & Des lfoiDM R. B. 00. 
17 na,·enport, R. I. & Nortb .. ·.,.tfom R. R •• 
18 111"!!at Nortbem By. Co .................... . 
19 liUoou Central R. R. CO ............ _____ _ 
!0 DubuQue & SIOUl( City_ .R. R. 00 ........ . 
!1. 1\eotuk & De« Moloee BJ. Co ........... .. 
!!2 Maoch~er & Oru•lcla Ry. Co ............. .. 
!3 Mloneapolls &: St. Loula R. R. Co ........ . 
~ , ¥~~~~ug~~.!~~~~~~~ t.So~'-~:-~·--~~-~~: 
26 1 'l'oloo Paclllc R R. Co ................... . !i I Wabash By. Co .... __________________ __ 
Total ----·---· .. --- ------------
'Orloit !tom 
P.\RT 111-Cl'BRI"Yl' .\1-oSJ-;'l'll. 
~ - . .f::;r. .~ 
: ~ ,~ S ~~ EE.S ~£ 
::: ~ ~ .,.!) ,S kC ~ Cit a - c. 'Co ~~~· ts~ ::J~ 
- ~ -; !1: 4 === ~--=z co c 2 
-c ..~ -:7. ~ c ~ ~f~ ~!:E =:; 
0 0 .. ,_ -1:- ""' ~ 1'1 
.t:l I ""' ""' ~ "~ :::[,P - ... -o ::s " C<; ::., cz; .,.,a! 010 0 
l2 t,""O .:;"":1 C"'" .._..... ~-· ~" 
0 c E--t rn tool ~ :..'. ~ 
~~:~~=~~:~~!:::::::::::~~-~:~~~:~~~·!_ -~:~:~~~:..::~:~?:::: ::..:u.::~~~! -~·~~:~:~~r!.~:~~~~~ 
10,172,~"".23:$ ~.000.001 1,(-9'~,63'2.06 ...... : ....... I,I:Ni, 7:l9 711. 1,1117,052 311. 5,SIQ,ll36.84 • ,871,1!11.18 
2,3511,571.9<>; ............ -------------· 67,01f1 . 50 J,bi~-~ :!95,717.~. &li0,8:l6.tl , i'li<l,731/.ll'l ----.. ------·· 1-oo-----·-~-- ----··-· ....................................................... __ .,. .......................... _ ... _ --- -----1 ..................... · --
-7~iA~~i;;:i91::::::::::::.::-:. -__ ::::: --~~sioi:~~7s ---.:iii;i'm~6ij .... i5~;73i:i51;--l.oi5~oo:as:--;~00i:i2o:?i.J 
5,7'l2,tl5t.431 ........... .'.............. .............. om, ~1s.sa G39,300.~j j, 1311,108.19 a,r.70,llbll.87 
4o2,£10S.~1 ............ L ............. 1 15tJ,~oOO.rO 1,3!12.00 78,011.10 IKII, M.U l,1llll,293 .2! 1,61>1.66 ............. ,. ___________ . ______________ .............. .............. .............. II, 11lj.S;'i 
4,~.012.571 52,500.001• -------1 S, i05,33o .06 !!0.1~7 .:>1 . til!l,iiiJ7 16 ' l ,75:;,SI:.<J. II ' ~.77•1.!70 12 
~~~~~:~~~~~~~~f:~i~~fJ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~t~~~~~ ~~}~m~~~~:=;~~~m~~ ::=~~m~ 
9,0i6.6!''j----------·----------·------------ ----------·· 2,82Z.G3J 2,148.011 13\l,l!ll/.!!.'! oo,3&,821.0!1
1
580,0I)(I.OOj 7,27S,ooo.oo ____________ s,o;;,,:;~.ur. 1,1/l(;,m,ll 4,939,315 trJ1 e,t:l!j,7'l3.il 
8,819,277.94 .......................... 1 1711,.!:!8.61 t>I4,!J.•:1.1;2 1,5H,i>".ll.lll) 8,93-l,l:!-l.!l.J 6,!1'11,.'11'.1"1 
.............. ----------- ___ ________ , 243.82 ------------------------ - ------- ------· t!7,355,~ 
9,4!i3.!"0 ·---------- .............. 3,\117.00------------ :!,B:>I.IIJ.l 16,7113.61 311,309.~ 
3,SJG.8l -----·----· --·-------·-· ----·--··---· 17.600 IJO~ Pl .5t 2:11 31' 41<i.73 337,937.231-·----------.----·--------1 7~.5:>3.:!9 !'I>,WI.IlT S4,117\1.7i f>IC,<.ill'f .i~ C.'>3,4&-.7o 
"2,S.H.32~----------· ---·-------'------------· ............. ·• 111.61 1 3,1-!fl .ll J0,51~.F.-! 
3,071.07 .......................... ............... ------------· • 3M.02 !>'oll.!4 8,1!1•1.68 
6,011,4110 .• , ......................... .1 1132,11'.!0.1~• l,Oil3.BO ~.467.6-1 r~,11!6.~'61 ~.fll5 ,~1~-13 
l,!t';5,06l.i6; .......................... \ 1,372.Sto r1JS.Oll 1 ,072,639.33 , 1,917,571.m l,!"1i.'«l.77 





























Ban ... ar Cowpanl~ 
At<hlron. Topeka & Santa Fe Rr. Co. 
Atlantic Nor~rn Ry. Co ............ --
a 1 ChiMtCO, BW'Unrwn &. Q R. R. CO .• 
4 Chlcaco Great Weet~m R. R. Co .• -. 
5 IIOIIOD City & Ft. DodC~ R. R. Co •• 
G W~eonsln, Joflon. & Pac. R. R. Oo. 
; Chlcaco. Jofllwaukee & St. P. Ry. Co. 
ll Chkaco .t North·We>tem Ry. eo. __ _ 
W l'hlca10, St. P., Minn . .t 0. Ry. Co. 
10 Iowa Southern Ry. Co .••.•• _____ _ 
11 C'hlcaco. Rock Island & P. Ry. eo .•• 
12 :<t. l'aul & X. 0. Short Line R. B. 
I~ Colfax North<:ro }l.y. Co .•••• ------·--
U Colfax eoMoUdatro Coal Co •••••••• a:; S..Our lty Invt'flttn('nt Co .... ________ _ 
Ill ('~•ton, Wlnblfset & D. M. R. R. Co. 
li Dn~.nJ,lOrt, R. I. &. :s'orthwe~>tern Rr. IS Grnt Nortb~m Ry. Qo._ __________ _ 
19 Illlnola Central R. R. Co ..... ·------
~ ll11buqut .t SJOUll City R. R. Co ... . 
ll 1\ooku:t & Des MolD(·~ Ry. C'o ........ .. 
1'.!. Mancbe~~r & On<'lda Ry. eo ...... - •• 
23 lflnneapollt & Sl. Lou!• R. R. Co .... 
t• ' Mu-eatin~. BurllDaton & Soutb. R. R. 
:!.'i Tnloor It Northern R. R. Co .......... . 
211 l'nlon Parlllc R. R. Co .•••••••••••••••• 
2i W.tha•h Ry. Co ...................... .. 
Total 
PART lV-(;l'RRf::\T A">Sf.T,;;-contlnued. 
.. 
-.: i: :5-i ~ ~ 
"' &. - -- c -c ;::;, p. ~ c 
~ 'f e~ ~ ~ 
c: -.. 1: ~ 
t ~ t] I !l .. ce ~ .:=.: c i: 
- cw ' ~ ~· - ~ 0 
.. . . -.._ -.: ..  
~Q !1-e, 
:.~ ·-" 5« --:c-: ... .... .... =~. ::; ~ .. ~ 
~~ 
~ ee ~ f 
!f .. ~ • ~ .._,. t o- ~e- ! :- '"' = 
I 1 
$ 19,13:!,00l.b$J 1,66T .11'27.04 .......... ----------!$ n ,913,,74 .o:;":,; 6!1,931 ,2<3. '1"2,$10,!r.'9,2<().<-1!.--------
Ci,~ll.~tO.i)l ......................... ·-··-···-··· H,7-I<J,G99.~ lll,mtl.3i7.1.\5 -------··-··- ~ 8,Drt6,1tll>.tl'l 
---------.. ·---~-------------- ---------- -------------,--------------- ·------ ......... ------------ ------------
l,i.:;J,119.17j t,5<o3.s.:;· .......... $ b:i,893.10 11,7i3,i00.07 ll,400,2'l7.1G 318.41'!.91.--------· --
·-u:c~=,~~oo --5:1ii;774~5i ==--===~= ---:-9i:iii6~ia ·-ss:;.E:-st.-i~so ---Si:goo~ai:?i - -;11F54i~os :::::::::::::: 
9, m ,$Xi.OII ·-·-·--------.--·-· •••• j iG'!,i87 .84 2.;, 109. iOS. 71 22,8H ,S$1.20 2;!£8,S:l7 .411. ...... - ..... 
3,liS,718.0C' ......................... . ............. 6,903,613.82 1 6,9i!),542.37 521,070.96 -·-----------
--------------· --------------------------------- 15,783.01 853.11 lt,9:!9.00 ------------
0,5-'<7,<.6i.l)i 345,553.13 ~.773.1Sj ll!ll,71b.!lol 21,1311,582.!19: 22,060,072.117 Z,•tSO,SlO.f2 ............. . 
------··-00ii:5ii :::::::::::::: • ::.::::::: ;::::::::::::: ----- --·7:4n-i:os 
1
-------5:557:6i ---·i:ooi:46 :::::::::::::: 
------......... ____________ I 17,625.00 -------------- !!0,1fi5. 75 16,003.38 f,l62.37 --------------
1,83!1. g; .............. , &88.00, ------------- !,071.861 500.00 1,571.86 ------------------·-----·----- ,, ___ --------·- --------- ---·----------- --·----------- ----------·---1---·--------·- ·----·-·-----
IS,9f@.651.-------c··--' .......... '.............. l'i2,H5.181 111,877 .0'! 27 ,ifl7.20 ---·-----·· 
1!,026,!>70.83 21,51().()11" ..... - ••• 1 lib!>, ;c5.39 M,959,911.S5 S2,33S,0El0.4S 21,62l,S.11.37 ............. . 
12,729,376.16 53S,IW.S6 ..... _ ... ' ......... ___ 29,316,770.55 21,m,208.7i !,122,5tH.78 ------····-· 
-------------~---------.... ! .......... ' ------------- 2:.>7 ,599. r;o 198, 'i210.92 2b,S'i8.68 --------------
to.3'~.f3 ............. .'.......... 2,192.69 100,fll.G7 122.~.86 .............. , :!:.!,2H.Gil 
271.02!-----·----.. '--·------- 8fl,,, 23.29!'.1Sl 27,8'.l0.57 ---·-·------··' f,822.SU 
{156,.21.29 00(),66' 1,343.18 ----·-···--- 2,:"06,3'71.95 !,:J.IO,I02.SS 9«1,27~.67,. ........... _ 
7 ,Oi'6. i5t .............. • .......... ------------ lll,112.IYI 4S,!o7 .89 .............. 21,17~.49 
---------------r------·-··"···'---·------ -------·---- 13,6S8.51 11.250.2:! 2,l3S.~~~---------·----
13,56l.Si1.2t 2,2()'1.2-'iO.S?J 14,&.$.49, Ul,936.3Z 27.078,242.8! 51.094.00t.S2 ------------ 21,016,701.00 
3,jii2,31U.31, • 22,?m.oo, 1~,coo.oo. 9H,32'2.80i 10,i'i6,G39.ot r 10,7i3,674.41 2.S64.63 ............. . 
' --- ~ . I 
' 116, i:!!l ,:lm./ilS ~ 9.913,li02.U3 ~,217. 78$ 4,662,4:J.I .9ll~ 3H,73i,352.1Z ~ :t:!ll,523,19i.:l0 *18,2.1f,S:.>9.15 $33,0"..3.171.00 
- ~-- - -- - ~ - ·· ~ 
~ 
E = :r. 
Rullwoy Companies 
PART Y-DEFERRED ASSETS • 
... 
.5 ~:; •-M " ... .. 
"" 'C 1l 'E! ~ ~ 
§ ; t ::e ~= !: :: 
-~ <) ~ ~~ ~e ~ ~ 
~~ ~- ~.. ~~ ~:S ~ ~ :x: ::":" Lo~ -T.,._ -Y,~ .; ~ 
~~ ;:a 1s ~ !t's !z;:; t b 
~ ~ 0 ~r-- r.~- .9 Q 
1 , Atrhi•on, Totda & Santa Fe By. Oo .................. ..l$ 18,031.2:!,S 1.07J.T:4.12 $ 3,CW,7:l3.64 '6,til1,120.1l~l~ r.,2!11,78'.!.171$ 31V,31•l.!H1 ••• __ = 
11. Atlsntrc :Sorthern Ry. Oo ................................... ---- .. ----'·-------·----'·------------- ----------·-·'·---- ---·--· -·········-- l. .......... . 
3 Chlcnr:o. Bmllngton & Qulcrr R. R. Co ........ ... :·---· 31,1Sd.tlt1'.-----------~ 310,U(I.lQ 371,1l2Jl.ll(l! 33!J,IU.1!' 8::!,211.&, 1 ........... . 
4 Chfcu~to Gr~•t Western R. R. Co ...................... __ 13,136.3'~-------------- -----·--·---· JS,i;,il.S'~. !i,lflr-.61 5,W0.71 •••• ______ _ 
15 Me~on City 1.:. Ft. DQ.Jge R. R. Co .............. __ ___ ---------·----···------................. -------..... ·····--·····-----·------· .......... . 
6 Wl•con•in, Minn. & Pac. R . R. Cu .................................. :i--------------·-·----· ...... -----:-- ----, ---·---------- .............. -----------
7 Chicago, ltllwou\:1'<'1 & St. Paul Ry. Co .. _________ .,_ !.&S,"'l'.l.\l'. SOJ,OOo.oo .............. J,ll,ll,ltl:!.•'~ 1,03t,llt!4.1>7 t»,72i. t1
1 
........... . 
8 Chlrftgo & Nortb·We<~tern Ry. Oo ......................... 3,921.427. 2'!
1 
..... _______ --------····c· 3,Jr.!.l,l'!7.lt2 t,31J'!,IW.53 -------------• 440 ,739.31 
9 Chl~ago, St. P~uJ. Min(l('apolls & Omabo lly. Co..... 5.4~2.;9.............. 416.1;0 5,bUll.~O H.7~.fil --------····· 2,$26.!1'l 
10 lona Souihero Ry. Co .............. _________ .......... -------------·------------ .............. -----·--·---- ....................................... . ll l Cblra~:o. Hoek leland & Padlle Ry . ('o................... J.IS,OOI.>.W --------·--·'--........... U8,~.117 tH,2'"·3!t t-~.7So;, (<S ---······--
}~ C~~~~:~!rfrn:~na0R~: lb~>:.~~~~-~~~-~:-~:.:~.:.::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::·:=:··::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :=:::::::::: 
H <'olfax Con.•olldat...l Coal Co .. _____________ .... _____ ............................ ~ ..................... - ..... ' · ·-····-.. ·-· ...................... . 
15 ~Jrlty lnvc.•tmcn.t Co ............................ ______ ............................ 1 7 ,Cl98.0Q 7 .~.591 tl.~5S.·I:i 1,240.14 ..... _. ---
~~ g~~!g;ciri~·;~~:ke~~~n~&~~~~~~-~~rn )f;:-(10::=:::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::.::::::·:::::: :::::::::::::,::::::.:::::':::::::::::::1:.::·:::::: 1~ ('Orut Northtm Rr. Co ................ _________________ 8!.St~'>.10j 517,1SO.fl5 11,3:l9,fl98.61j 6,879,747. 731 3,1J73,~U.I).I ' 3,1:fl6,s:l3.1111 ........... . 
w IJUnol• Oentral R. R Co ...... ______________________ .. _ 2t,3.>2.o2 1!,614.103.91 47,Ht.el 2.&2,001 tw !,llol,291.U 1 ,li36.Grf ........... . 
2ll Dubuuue & Sioux City R. &. Co ...................... __ -----....... ------------· ............. --------· ---- ·-----···------ ....................... .. 
!I li:eokuk & Des Moines Ry. Co .. _____________ .. _______ tO.OOJ .............. ------------- 10.(1() 10.00 ......................... . 
2:! M4nthl!81~r & Oneida Ry. Co._ _______________________ ----·--·--·-···----------- ............................ ' ............................. ---·····--
!3 MinneaPOlis & St. Louis R. R . Co .............. __________ 1.576.72' .............. 1 B,li.'i7.Z'I 5.133.00 3,157.(.(, 2,276.~ ----···---
u Mu•ratlne, Durlln~rton a: Southern R. R. Co. _________ ............................ - --------··-- ------ ------'--------·--- ----·-------'---·-----. 
2.; Tabor & Sorth•m R. R. Co ...... _____________ .. _____ _ . ...... ....... ----···----- ............ ................ ! ...... _______ -------------L·----------
211 t'ulc>n PBI'Ifte R. R. Co ...... ________________________ 17,:N,r.;J .............. ~ 5,61'~.913.31 ~ •. >"-li,3111'J.!IJ 1,000,3il!.l',r, 3,1!25,9-!4.2'1 ··--·····-· 
2": Waba~h Ry. Co .. - .......................... -............. ~1.2H 5~~ 5.~12.5!• .............. 27.~·~7.0is ' l~,r..'!3 .!•1 - !!~ .......... . 







































TABLE 9-COMPARATIYE GEXERAL BALAXCE SHEET-ASSETS 






.\uhbon, To~ta & Santa F~ Rr. Co---·-
! ' .\llantlc :Sortbem Ry. Oo-----------------
3 
1 
t •hleaao, Burllnlrton & t.lalnty 1!. R. t'o .••• 
4 L'hlraro Great Wf!lum R. R. Co. __________ _ 
G Ah•un CltJ II Ft. Dodgo R. R. Oo ..... . 
II WIIICOD~Jn1• Minn. It l'a~lllc R. R. Co .... . 7 t'hlraao. Muwaukoc & St. Paul Ry. Co .•••• 
8 f'hkaco & Nortb-WCcltnn Ry. 00--------
9 ('hlcaao. St. Paul, Minn. A 0. Ry. Co ... 
1•) loMa :>oulb~m Ry. Oo------------· 
1~ Chkaeo. R~k .I~land & PaclJle Rr. Oo----
1~ • );t. Paul .t K. c. Short Line R. R. Co ••• 
13 l'ollax :Sortbenl Ry. Oo-------------· 
H 1 I:OUax t:Gnoolldated Coal Co .. -----·-
15 ,iS\.•cnrlty In.-e .. tment Oo .................. __ 
16 ( Cr~•ton, Wlnterse~ & n.. . Molnee R. R. Oo. 
H Davenrort. R. I. S. .Northwe.~tcm Ry. Oo .• 
lR flrr•l North•m Ry. Oo ............... ., .... . 
19 Illl!tnll ()(-ntral R. R. Oo-----------·--··· 
211 llabuquo & Slou.<t Chy R. R. Oo--------· 
!I l>t"Oktlli: 4 1>.-a M.olnes Ry. Co .............. . 
!2 j MBnmHtfr & Ooeh!a ,Ry. CO------·-·-· 
!3 MIDneaJ)(lll• 4c St. Lonll! R. R. Co .......... . 
!t Mu·~atlne, Durlln&"loo & .SOuth. R. R. co. 
!5 •rat><~r & 'Nort~m R. R. Co ................ . 
!6 t'nlon l'arllle R. R. Co ··-···-··-- .......... . 
,!7 Waham Ry. Co ...... ...... , .............. . 











~ 5 ~.8 H 
: ~ i~ !~ ... 
:- e ; ~! ~~ o 
~ .w- e c~ QO ,... 
ai1 s~ ~!! a~~ ~:!~ : 
9.o o.a .... iii.<> • !!"" • ., 
1-w §~ -=~ o~• o~~ ~ 
.::::. t:l 0 E-< E-< .. 
§ 
j 
t 211 ,5<&.£<>1 _______ _1 _______ t m.m.& s 1,003.102.5: $ 1,SSS,tl!ll.n.'.------·--' ' SSt,m.m --------·------------·-------- ·-· ------- ------------ _________ , __________ , _____ _ 
34,779.'-3'.-----':$ !,t1,),'1J6 ~4) · 5,tOO,M~.l~ 7,ll'/cJ,II19.38: C1,311,!U.29$1,335,3'i'i.f0 ••• ---· 
b,'!<ll.ii'.------- 5ti'!,IW.~ 2,512,309.23 S,O'.l3,4S5.3G !,t&S,'.!17.'01l, &15,237.511'.----·-------------1----·-··-·· .............. lt.U,i96.t6 ltll,4llll.46: 156C>,OC8.ll71 Sci,4CO. '111 .. ·-----· 
---------· ·---------· ----·----· -- 297,SIK.52 !!17,964.5t 280,C.,..82 37,710.00 ' ... - ....... 
............ • --------·----- ------------ 4,81!,0?2.20 4,61!,11'12.20 2.799.623 .1>2, 1,812,648.88'---·------
!2,61&.51' ..... _. ______ ._______ ______ 1, 705,933.64 1. '729,r.52.35l 1,213,40!1.3$ 518,148.9'1'.-··-----
_________ , ___________ _ ,, 1!,~.'1! IJ15,1.37.17 9'ZS,IIt5.SS G51,QG.IGI' 276,S5G.73'.--···---· 
---------·-----------· ------------ s,.cs~. . .ro s.~c.4J)________ s,484.to _______ _ 
36,2r..63 ---------,----------: S,fil!,5Si.40 S,5(1;;,795.0Sj !,368,«151.961 l 1140,H!.07'.--··---· ----------- ------------------- ·----------- -------------------- ---------·'-······-----
::::~~~~~!'. :~~~~~~~!~==~~=~}~=~;~~ ::::::~~~~~ ::::::::~~1::::=::~:~,1,~~~~~~~ 
----------- ------------·-------------1 17t.98 17f.Sl8 74ll.6S ----------- 571.(17 
fi2,779.64 ----·--·---·! 7U,lll.12 2,494,'/98.03 8,2Ji8,6S8.69 2,252,821.721 1,006,363.9'1.--···-----
·---------·------------ ____________ , 1,1811,139.85 1,1Gfi.739.8S II!S,V-!5.40 225,814.111! '.--. . 
' I 
:=~~~~~~~=:::::::::::~:==~====:~=~~~~~ ~==~~:~·~=~~~~~~~~;:::::::::: :=:~~~~~ 
2.o:S.!• :~ 1>,3311,18!.50~ !,6<">1,!31.30 405,~.78 ll,SS1,0!S .!i:! f,~S.S15.S5 , 7 ,005,!13.17. ---------
·-----~~~~::::::::::1----~:~:~ ------~:~~~ ..... ~~-~:~ ----~:~:~~:------~:~:~~,: ::::::::: 
sn. u -----------· -------------- 3511,9!!9.51 a57.uo.G5 U5,261.56l 112,210.00. ----------
10,(161].:U ==:·----- 512.06. 4!4,2$1.66 ol84,&1o.sa1 197,9'16-ll!l. 236,aouo ........... . 
$ U9,191.51 :' f:,339,1b~.50$ 6,181,67~ .34 $!5,lH,740.41 Wl,004,71'8.70 ~,741,377.SO,.H,71G,!8S.21 $ !92,87f.lll 
' I I 
-<--
P.AR'l' VU-GRAND 'l'O'l'ALS. 
... s ... "" § 
- ... ... ci o; ~ § Railway Oornpanles ~ ~ ! ! 
i/ 1 J j ~ 
I 
1 I Atehl•on. TOJW'l<a .t Santa Pe Ry. Co.... . -------------------------------·-- j B3S,49'1,210.151i I 81l0,065,{00.fi• 3li,4~1.m.12 ..... _____ _ 
I! I Atlantic N. orthe.rn Ry. Co·------------·--·· .......................................... ---------------'----------------------------------------··--· 8 Oblesao, Burlla~tton & Quincy R. R. Oo .............. - ..................... _________ 66;;.173,333.24 514,800,6U.4J :.¥1
1
1Wl't,716.S6. __________ _ 
t Chicago Orrat Weat<>ra R. R. Oo.......... ··------------···--·--·----·------------· 127,82Z,361l.GO ll!G,If8,ll0.22 I ,674,259.88 ·····--, ---
5 Ma•on f'lly & Pt. Dodcr 1~. R. Co.... -------------------------------------- tS,i03,8!i3,n l t5,631l,ft4.12 67,43S.sn -----------
6 Wl••·on~Jo. lilian. & Paclllc R. R. Oo----·-·------------------------------- 12,5116,'755.77
1 
12,6111,$10.!5 81),215.52. __________ _ 
7 Cbkaco, Mll!'auke.> k St. PaUl Ry. CO-------·-------· ---··---------------- &G.41l11,41G.Gl 61111,013,r00.09 17,45G,a:u.m ---····--··· 8 Cbl<'llfO & :Sortb-We..,t~m Ry. Oo .. ____________________________________ W,!I67,'7S0.8! 438,633,4118.811 t3,834,!bl.&r, ------- --
0 Ohkaco, <;t, Paul, !ilnnUPQIJs & Omaha Ry. Oo----------·---------------· 87,379,8&5.4-1 &,!211,61~.CI8 3,11'.8,005. 76 --··-------
11) Iowa Southern Ry. <'~--------------------------------------------- 855,018.3! 802,360.24 52,058.08-----------11 Ob~aro. Rock Island & Pat"llle Ry. Co .... _______________________________ S5t,~10,582.&1 133,363,600.&1 21,1116,11'23.00 ---··-------
12 St. l'aul & Kaoua City Short LineR. R. Oo .. ______________________________ I3,175,4.f0.51 1!,1198,5'18.471 176,86'1.().1 ............. . 
13 Oolfll.'T Nortt~m Ry. Oo ... ---------....... .,_______________________________ 7,834.35 6,848. 76 l.IJ!l0.59 __________ _ 
H Oolra't Oon.oolldated Ooal Oo------------ -------------·---------------------- l14,1Sl.Ol 100,598.19 1,533.78, .... ________ _ 
IS SecurltJ Investment Oo. ------------------·---------------------------- GC,!I65.20 1'18,Z30.69 ................. ' 113,2~5.411 
lG Creston. Wlntcl'l!et & Des Molntt R. R. Oo .... ___________________________ ------------'-··-------------. ---------------------
17 Davenrort. Rorl: I<land & Northn.>tern RJ, Oo-------------------------- 1,7UI,741.48i 3,1t/J).933, 'N 4ii,S67.71 ...... ----
18 Great Norlhem By. Co·-----------------------------------------· 712,142.SIS.9'7
1 
IIOJ,SII5,73t.OS M.m.~.so --------19 / Dllnola C-entral R. R. Oo------------·---------------------------· 40!,7ro,&19.77 &S'>.SU,lll'!.OI 23.8150,9'17.78 --------
!0 Dubuque .t Sioux Olt1 R. R. Co------------------------------------ 37 ,631,51l3.66 S3,097.30CI.OO ' 3,631,267.55 __ ·--------
0 Xeol:ut & Du Moines Ry. Co---------------------------------------------· 6.837,185.8$ 6,85(1,400.IIJ) ....... ________ , 22,218.05 
!2 .Mantht•tPr & Oneida Rr. Co .. _______ ,. --------------------------- lli8,JU6.37 163,268.70--------------1 c,822,&g 
t3 ?dlonrnJ)(IU• !: St. Loul1 R. R. Oo..... ..... "------------------------------ 77,007,094.!1
1 
70,710,602,fll 1,800,591.8>.-..... , __ _ 
u MUJOcatlne. Bmllngt~n & Sootllern R. R. Oo ............... ___________________ 1,314,858.07! 1,3U,708.81 ··------------- 10,1162 14 
25 Tabor & l"orthern R. R. Oo............... ---------------------------- 106,606.20, 1114,107.97! !,438.29 ... • •• 




















































TABLE 9-COMPARATI\'E GE.'\'ERAL BALANCE SHEET-L.IABILITY SIDE 
PART TIU-STOCE • 
~ 
. a 9 
:! ~ !~ b ... , t!>!!l 
~ u " ... a Ra.DwaT Comp..U. I 0 ... ~ = ~ . t-;;; :;.w ;;; ~. 
~:; 
... 
:.;, 56 !_a . se u~ ~~ ~· <.> "' p, ~ ... 
~ § 
I " . ! s 
1 I At<llllon. 'l'opeka & Santa l'e Ry. Oo.·-··--·· t SH,6.!11,!JOO.OO •••••••••••• ' •••.•••••••• (f 311,0!9,900.00' 310,751,!100.00 $ 3,878,000.00 ·-- -· 
t AtlaotiC'I Northern Ry. CO·----····-----·-··-·•· .... ..... --··-··· ,..o;- ......................... _ : 8~~==~· Jl~~~~~:u~ 0:0~. 8Co~~-0~~::::::: 1:.<::~:~~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::~::: ! 
: ~-~Dn"Tr:~YM~:.ti,; ~~~RR.RR .. c&J:::::-.::::: *'l;~:~:~~=:::::::'::====~i 
7 l'hi<Ot<>. ldllwauteo 10 St. Paul R. Oo ... ·-······· !SS.!.'II,SOO.OO ·-----·'$ 311.1b3.1!7, a Cbl<aro c1> liorth \Veotau By. Oo.·-··-········· 167,Stl,5vJ.OO '0,338.82 tsl,e67.7!1 
m.to.~.ioo:oo """lio:~:ioo:oo::::: ::::::::: 
=:~r.:~~t~! ::ill:~;:~::::::: 
~:=:~~:::~1 ~:m::g:~ ::::::::: .............. . 
167.848,1!)15.57 , IS!.OOS,SQI5.51 15,C)II,R".OO .•••••••••••• 
'Ge.418 ' 
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" )I It St. L. R. B. Co. ···-··-··-+-··----· 11"<.'1:1.1:1......... •• ;1~,R.<l. !.()4(),M.lo' a.t~l.:r.e.a. ___ , ___ l.lll:d.m.l5 
tt 'll .. B. & s. R. R. C"o . -------- ------·---· I,DUI.Ul'. - -- .. -·--· !«'~ f•• t.h.tG 1.U!.tl8' J,r.rJ&.gQ ............ -. 
!S 1"'abor 8:. Nonb. R. n ... ···------ -------"-····1 !.!St.5.>; ...... . ...................... - . - · --- •I !,33-L!ib !,llf'IUI%1 «».015 ............... --
18 Onion Paeltle R R . ("o. ·-····---·I t31,W.'1l lt,t4!,001.11 ' ............ _ .. 1,'511,1'1!5.17 IS,P'.?1.4!-t.03 15,t-4'!,t.W.t3 S,478,GGI.QI) ••••••••••• _. 
17 J Waba"h By. Co •• _____ II'I,SH P-. 7U,sn.7• •• ---····--····l ................ 1,1114,t'II!S.I~ ~.043,919.S.I 2,!HI.11S.HI fll:i%,8r.(l.70 ............... . __ ._ 
... " -· · -- --- --- ··-
:=:~~~~~=~~:=::~:~~~:~:···-···;r~:~.~;~::~::::J;~~=-~:;~,-- · .. ·-~~m1 .....  ~];:HI:~:::~~!~:!~~:::::;~;~~~ 
~ --• I ->-~- -~-










































TABLE ~OYPARATIVE GENERAL BAL.\SCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE 







~ n ... 




















"' .. .O:!f= 
~~ 
"' 
-" ;>•... ~1 
I f~f~S:~!~t~ :,~·8!~-~~~ ~~::::~:::::: .... ~:~!:~:~;: ___ ~:-::~:! ... _~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ! .. ~~:~~ .. ;~-· s:~~·:~~~~:! .. ~:~~·~' *' 
: g:~:~· G~~nl!:~~~ t'T. ~~.~: .. ~·=~=-::: ~!).~1::~~:=. -~:~:~:._r:J_~~:~·:~·~ :::::::::::j .. ~:~:·IIAJ~~·: ~.t(t~~:ii 11~:~:~~~ 
~ :.~n,..f~~, Mt,:.t-,. ~!~in~il~ R~o::: .. .::..: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::1:::::::~ ...... ,::: .:~ ..... :::::j--·-··;.~ ,a;.-.J.~1 
7 C'hleaao. !1111.-ank.., .t 8~. Paul Rf. CO---··--·· 12!',6.>7.72 ···········--~ •M.~16.1J7 ............ ,. --··----- .i G78,77U8 30,875,m.oo 
8 Ohltaco & North w .. wn u,. Oo................. su.G30.18 ·······---· a.m.au.m ····-··--·-- .............. s.7ao,m.as ~.!39,.CI.I8 
0 Clllta~j St. l'aul, Jllnneai)OIIa & 0. Ry. C<>... 1,018,.50.1%---------- --·····--·--· --··--·----~----···---·1 1,018,.UO.JS. 6,107,15a11.51 
~I ~~t~~i~~f'~-~~~~~~~<l~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~]! 
1~ Cirnt Northern Ry. (.:0 ... ---··-----------·--· S1,zrt,n1.H I l,Ol~.87!.!Sl j 18,1&.i.31 0.31Pi'.GS.1.001 1,9'11,1m' .V, 4l,rt.!O,OH.67 7S,S3Q,S'·).I4 
~ ~gtJ.!~;~:.i~i.~~!.~~~~~~~~~~ ::::::~t~-~ l~~~~~~Il~~m~i {~~~m;m:~~!ii~;~;~:, :-~~~[~:~1 ~:m~l.ft 
t' 11"abor & Nort ... rn R. R. Co. . ................................ !-----~----· .......................... .!. .......................... , ·~.trn.31 
1!11 (Tnlon Paclftc R R. (lo.,_ .• _ ............ -... 1,7oe,lrn.~l ............................ --- ........ 1 n,lt!I,MO tl .~,531.~.12 7S,fJ7G,008.11Q 
'll \Vabu!l By. CO ......... -- ................................ , 78,000.00 65,~1 .............. 
1 
......... _-::_•l 18S,111-! . .S
1 
7,m,SIIS.OG 




Atdlloou. T. 1: s. 'P. Rr. Oo. 
Atlantle li'ortbem Rp. Co-.--
1 ' Obleaco. B. 6 Q. II. 1!. Oo .. 
• Chltaco Gt. WMt'o R. R. Oo. II M. Q ... J't. D. B. B. CO. 
6 Wll., Jl. 6 P. R . R. Oo ... 
7 0., Jl. 6 St. P. Rp. CO. __ 
8 0. & N.-W. R7 Co------· 
0 0 .. St. P., lll. A 0. Rp .. 
10 · Iowa Soutbern R_r. Co ... _ ... Il l Ohl<alrO. R. !. & P. ltp. (',o, 
11 St. P. & K. O. S. L. R. R. 
18 Colfax Nortbern Rr. CO .. - •• 
14 Ool!ax C001'd Coal CO .... 
II Sorority inVIIIIniOllt Co ., __ 
16 0 .• W. & D. Jl. R. R , <'o ... 17 1 D., R. I. .t :S. W. R7. CO ... 
18 G-t Nortbenl Rp. CO .. __ _ 
10 !D. C..tral R. R. <'<>.-.. .. 
m : Dub . .t S. 0 R. R, Co .. .. 
tl X.Otul< & D • .If. Rp. <'<>·-· 
11 Man . & Oaolda Rp. Co---
a Jllno. 6 St. L. R. R. ('o ... 
tt Jl .. B . .t Sooth . R . R. Oo. 
15 Tabor & Nortbom R. R. Oo. 
., Unloo Pacl.llc R. K . Co .... _. 
rT Wabuh Ry. CO .......... - ... 
I Total ............... , ...... . 
"P.-fttll 
PART X\-('ORPORA1't: Sl'RPLtli---Contl.nuod-A'\0 GRA~D TOTALS. 
Corporato 8urplu.-Cootlllued Orancl 'l'ulal 
.;.2d ~.2ii ~ ~ .; ;i ~ ~ ee_s e-Sila 8~1] u ~ ~ t ~ I! i!!S -~J, ! t j§ r ~ ~= § 1: ~- - ! :!: ! .11 f< .s 
121,11U,!Il0.10f I~.IOO,m -!H14.~,157.911 .............. I &JI>,<t7,:;v.~·, l:<• ·,OG5, ••. UI a,«I,771.1L .. 
~-iii.u.(i.i~7J~-~A:&~:·w:m]&s.ii1:::::::: -·£;G;iii:iii~f~---,,.li:iH:4t·-a;:;m:ns~::.: ..... ... . 
7.a:t.51AJ.!IIS ' e.tu,tao.oo· bW,M.t6. ______ .. 117,~.-.eo u.s.t..,.uo.u t,fi't,a.ao .. _ ... __ 
-------- ........... ___ , __________ ·--------· .:i,M,so:J.u ~.•.•••.u. 07.~-~ ----· ~. 
'OI,SJO.OO 'S.,SJO.OO .............. • .......... _. 1!,15G1!,?55.77 12,51~,IHO.II(; , 80,215.52--- .. . 
31,653,918.GS d,SI~.w .116 .............. JU.~.M . .., t~>e,feg,n:un t~»,o13,0GO.ftll n.•J>e.au.~n. ____ .. 
~7.9GG,Zl.I.M 5:!,1G'!,870.0f ' G,lai,Stt.52 ···-·----· ~1.1187,78.>.82 43lol,t:33,.COfi.M
1 
Z3,31U,28l.D8 ·-··--··• 7
-~:m:~ --~:..~~:~~~:~: ··~:rii:: :::::::::::: IJ7.~:m:;; a..~UJg:~ ~.~~:~:lt::· -_.:-::: 
7.9AS.ooua '7,3<11,11711.12 15,286,272.87 · --------·-· mt.no,682.8< 333.3113,IIUO.~ 21,016,1123.00-----------
!16,oouo, OO,S8UO .............. 8,1180.tt lll,l73, •• 0.51 Je,008,578.H 170,!167.01._ - ..... .. 
'39,987.51 '311,87~.113 .. ........... •,OU.IiB 7,1l3Ul5 5,MS.70 I,IIOO.IIQ ... ____ , 
83,457.!!8 S3,1l4•.116 •U.Otl ... _____ IIUSUI 1<>0.5'.18.18 • • 513.78 ....... _,_ 
----~~:~ ----~~~:..~[:.:::::::: ____ 0!1.~.~~ ·-----~:~~ ------~~~~.:..":::::::::: !_IIJ,tu .• ~ 
87,700.00 87,711<1.00 ·--------------· a.no.m . .o s.m.IID n · ~.!m.n ........ -· 
UG,tr6S.m.tt l 1M,511,161.1!~ lO.fS7.f.&5.811 ..... -.. --.. nt.lt!,SU.ti fMI,n.:-u <e 60,m,ACJ.&L _ ••• 
~:=:=.:1 ·~:::::: ··~:~~===-=~--:: •::=:=:~ ~:~:~:~' Z::::~:~ :_ ~ · .... :: 
~:=:~ ' ~:~::..:..--:::::::1 •o::~:07 6,~:=:~ ··=:~~:::::=.:::: ~:jg:: 
1,3154,938.41 7S0,$4.P! 514,330.30_______ 'n,M,~I.!l 7S,7JO,IltJ2.-t1 1,~,5ei .&J ___ ., ........... 
10,liii!.4C 37,710.57 --------~ 27,31i II 1,3H.~.67 1,1!1,7<ll!.lll. ·--------· lli,>:;!.U 
-:10.6!7.31 ' :ll,lll8.80 ... ______ .18.51 10G,60II.215 11~,107.87 t.•3!!.20 - --....... 
138,100.~<3.01' 116,11X!,H2.S.J 11,8()7,170.17 ....... ____ GM.3G5.331U!II 075,878,877.f;.S 12,!1</I,SIJI..I ' •. 
8,072,33:!.5<i 5, 730, 'lll6.02 2,1111,537 .52. ____ .·-· 223,1.15S,(XI4.28, 210,03;!,&11.10 •,0"..5,.._1.12. __ • 
l ' -- -









































TABLE 16-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION8-ENTIRE LINE 
PART I-AVERAGE KILE.,GF. OPERAn:p Al'D THAIS llllU:S. 
0 
Train~~ 
~- Frt>llbt .. , 
-~ ~· 
K•u ..... , CurDpan~et H. ~ 
c<> ~ ' " . 
I 
;; .s . ~ ~ ~e "E .. e I .. ;ii ;>, < 0 - .. " 
.:.f 
~'E ! 
:ill i ~c 
~~ ... 
~· ~ o- ::: .. 
~ t:·N~J::~ \:.U~.~!!:.~::~-~= ·---~~~~~;--~~~~~~~----~:~~ .. ~::~~:~ .. ~:~:~::~~ : ... ::~=~~1. ... -~~~:~i-~:~·~~ -~,0~ -~~~ 
.. Cbleap, Burua,;:n. n' R. R. Co.... 8,373.$\ tn.r~.'7:~ 1Rl,ill'7 to.t:tl,461 1~.~'."1!1-t l))l,ft3!51 tu,v!OI 39.1~1.'245 ~.flU() 
: a:=:.~':;' a ~~'&eta. RR. c::·co::=.-.:: ----~~~~~! .... !.:~:~~------~:~ r---~:~:~~ ... :~~::~:~: ........ ~~::~ ------~· ~~~~ .. -~·~::~: ........ ~~~:~~ 
; : ~t!t~~~!:ee ~ :r~.:·R~: f:::::: ···ro·;iSe~ii~--to:7V?:m · ----il:t:iiO ··a,:i.ii:&ii ··;.;;iid:~ · ---i:Goo:M~-----·i~:m~··.o:~:~i ···•:PSJ-:z~ 
I Chk'aao A Nortb-WNt#ro 8,. Co ... -......... 8,1~.07 . 18,3:!0,Ml a:!1,Gflr:11 tS,ti-4-.~.lfn !0.1.&3.399 1,878,4(16 !.J,976 40,0ll0,247 l,UJG,\'<..'1 
~I ro::~u~:n:·::·. ~~:----~---~~:-~~~= .... ~:~~:~f ... ~::~~~·-·••~~~ ... ~:~:~~ ---~:~:~~:~ ..... ~~=:~·-------~:~~: ... ~~~:~~~ ···--~~:~ 
11 ' ~~d~lriC~~::: ~t;;:~ R{.~~C~·-··a~ ----~:?~~~~L-~~~:~: ...... ~:~~ -~~:~:~~ --~~~~:~------~~~:~~' ..... ~::~. --~:~:~~ ----~~:~ 
~ I Ool~~~~c!."t ~~:~::::::~:::::: ::::::::~=~~ :::::::~~·::::::::::::~:::::::~=~~ :::::::~=~~ :::::::~:~t::::::::·:::::~~~ ::::::::::: 
1' ~ ~..:::Or~'?c~~ .. ·N~h~= \,~c;.~: ~:~ :::::::~::::1::::::::::::!·::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::~:: ::::::::: ... :: ----·-·8:roo 
11, o ... ac. Nonhero RJ. co .•• ·-·-------------- $,2:30.~ n,43l,7<".«i t•s.teo n.cm,!Y..& t2.~i.535 83$,7311 tS,baO 24.~5.000' 1,r-3,315 
Jt: m.IDola Ceatral &. R. Oo------·-···-····· 4,788.1)1 17,576,930 218,2.Hj 11,¥,144 H.313,44l 2:!1,393 21.061 3'l,st:-4,0f6 8.14,763 
S> 1 Dul>nqoo a Sioux Ctty R. R. Co .•••...•...•.•••••••••• -········--' -------·· ••••••..•.•.......•.•..• ------------········--- --··"·- •. • • -
11, JCoolrulr It Doo Xolnee Ry. C<>·-·----·--- 1611.18 lll.on ---·-······ 87,57! l<ll.!lil 001 40 w.ou "91 
t2 1 llanttw.t.er A OMkla ~ Oo........ ........... !\1.411 •••••••••••• ------··--·· .................... --..... !:!,Oir! 552 22,65-1 ........ ---·-· 
:: I ===~·B~ci~~LUI;:». s:~ . .!!iu c3.--~-co~ ··~:~; '·~:~~ -----~~:~~ 2'5!g:m 2'0i~:= ~:m ........ ~?:~~~ ··~~:::: ----~::~~ 
: : ~:r:: p~~~,~~.r:. ~-0.~~--~:~:::::::::::::: s.Jln --it:i.i:i'i, -·-·-357:8i3 -·ii:7r.e:m ··io:~:i:?:X' 1-.oM:~ ......... ii:iii 24,4~:~~ ·····7o;:«n 
n 1 Waba•h Rr. co ... - ......... __________________ t,lil.9.n6 ~~~~~~~~ ~ 15.&JG.~ 183,!30 
Total ---·--·······---·-----·····-·-······ 6'1.51'l.!!2 1:><.<59,663 2.1S8,911l 156.508.6:.0 ~~.750.0!15 to.ns.S<S r.>.OOG 314,351l.sso o.s."l.618 
P.,HT 11- LOt'OMOTIVE MILES. 
Frtllhl PII-:M·.ncfr M.lxNJ 'l"raln ---
I RaOwar Compaok-1-
I 
• .. • .! ... ~ ~ } " I! ~ ~ .:; . c .c .. ~ .:; . ;; " ~ l: .. ~ l: ;; ;. :.. ::l .. :; .. 
~ !ti.;ite •s:rt:.' ::: ~~:::::: .. ~:~::~~ .. ~~~~~-:.~~~--~:~~:~:--~~~~;~ .~:~~~~~~--~:~1~;- .. ~~~~::~:_::~:~· ~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ::~~~~~ 
3 0., B. &t Q. R. R. Co.______ JO,!.U,m liiS4,3:S$1l,r~7.547 22.29'i,J1'9~ 1-!'l,t.\S,!JN l5G,091' 351,'1331 1~.73-f,l~ tlt.a,:t.r;l t,~' &,l~t U~O,I:Ifl 
4i 0. G. W. R. R. Co.________ 2.5$8.~1 ~.517 ll-1'2,)(.9 3,033,$75 3,153,261 61,82U ~.331 3,f11,+:6, ~.151 1,6':•· 3,ZtiX lift,~ 
~ ~-: .ex.• ltFtP oii.RR.R~:~: :::::~:::: :::::::::.:::::::-.:: :::::::.::::j::~::::::::;:::::::: :::::::·: :::::::::•:::::::::1:::-.. ::::::::: :::::::::: 
7 C .• Ill , ..t !St. P. RJ, Co.~...... 21,117,41'45 7ri!J,!"ii 7~.49h 22.M4,86:1, 1H,OH.7'l! 18-l,SCO tlO.~t1 1K.4W,flt4 1,5.14.4174 j t,JOC! 3,Hb"2. 1,6-to,JW s o. -t N.-w. Ry. Oo-·---- Jl\,7«i.U4t SS3.475· a•t.!itn. 19,55..il,414\ !O,J!3.ltl~ 118,312 122.r~u !ll.~t.«rz , l,Hi'S,nJ. •.~ 4,7:!'7 1._~.w" 
~~ f,;;.s:.O.~i.·. ~i· to~:-~~ ---3~:~~:.._:~:~ •••• ~::~~--~~:~L-~:~~:~:I. __ ~~:: ·---~·:L~:"'~~~· ... :22:~: --~~;. ___ ::~~---~::>:~~~ 
:~ cs •. V·,. Vc. t £0 ·icii: "~8:~:~~'---~::~.--:~:~ --~~~~:~~-~~~:~~----~~ --~..:~:~--~ ~~·--~:~4~ .::~: --~~:~~ - --~~~:~~: 
13 Colfax North" By. Co .• ____ 8.9-.._, ·-----··'·--·····~ 8.tr.!3 6,491'-----· ----- 0,191 · 1,1K!. ____ ·-····· 1,1<>3 
li "~~i ~~·=~c:~li;i:-: :::::::t:::::t::::::: :::::::::,:::::::::~::::::: ::::::;:::::::: ~=~::::: :::~::::::':::::::: 
17 o ... , R.I . .t N. W. Ry. Co.···--····- ------·~------- .11-----····· ····--·-···'·----·· ·--····· ······---~--""·-·· ···-·•·····-· ·····--1R G~at .Nonh. Ry, ('1o·----· n.677,Q56 6SS,!Jr'i 5:JJ,351 12,672,6!3 1!,293,«."2 34'!,SS7 328,474 u.oot.~!3 &15,'131 2,010 o,tm ~ • .ruo 
19 Ill. <'elltral R. R. C"..o •• _____ 17.79$.141 78,11!:: 384,8112 1B.!5S.Itl8 U,31g,021) 51,a>4 3111.81.1! H.732.11ll, 221.303. ___ 
1 
2.515 !'ld.tl38 
:; "!"~ir ~ ~0xo~ .... :R~c.i: ---·8i:rn --s,iOO ----i9ij··--·-90:oo.;:·-··uo:i.l·----5iii ·-···-i!i ···-·u7:&~~ ------5/ii ---i<M'::::: --- L··~ 
ii :;.::,-. ~ ~~.·o:.: a"01Cco~ --!:s1o:m'·-r,;:<iliJ--·i48.m,···;;O<o-:mt-i;oi7;89i --·;a:;;• ···r;;fi;•··-i;ii',s;;;.;· Ji:~~ --iOi --;;eia &:~ 
g ~-bo~·.·s~rt:: :: .roco:::: -~--.-~:~:,:::::::: .::::::::, .. .----~~:~~~-----~:~::~_:::::: ===:::: ... --.-~=~ ~::~ :::::: ::::1 r;::~ 
!B t"nlon P•~Mit R. R. ('o, _____ l2,i01.1!7, fl!S,O'M 93."'1,710 l4.S2:!,513 10,!1!,~ . M:!,!(b VQ.4J6 U.!f-0,147 l,fi31,~Vll3,518 lr.!,2l8[ 1,1.•i7.d:.!: 
r, Wahuh Ry. C'o •• -------~ ~.su,7&"i 116,392 11.5,8R5 8,&14,015 7,31i115,083 48,!37 t:!5,3f!.t ;,SM,6f.C ~.~ !2 ar~; ,-:~.~n ____ . ___ , ____ ----1--------·--------·-- ·-----
Total -----·-··-··----~ 15-7,047,1 .. 
1 









































TABLE lQ-STATISTICS O~· RAIL UXE OPERATIOXs-E:'\TIRE Ll:\E 
P.•RT Jll. -LOCOliOTITF. lULL<; ·ContiDutd. 
So«fal I \"ard Swttt"bJDI .. ---.s 
R•th~ •Y Omnt•aolee 
I I I I I 
5 . ~ t .. 
~ ~ ! ! .E .. .!! . ~ ~ .. a ~ ~ ,.. ... "' '" 
.. 
¥~ f "~ ~~ it ... !i 
e- Q ... ::. 
~~f!'i!~C:~·:!":!\:~ :,.~'::~I'~!:· Co-=~-~::.:.-.=-~~~\ .. ~=~~ .. _::~~-~~::~.-~~~ -~:~::~i--~~~ --~~::~.-~~=~:::~'--:~~~: 
Cblraco, Butllo6tOD II; Qulnt-r R. R. Co--~---.---· f'!t,OOO 1/M!'(•: t:Jtj, l 2:1.&llG' l,u;J,Otl"· I0.3lll,~i91 6'«1,15-H 10.007,l!d; 53.i5:!:.~ 1.466,0~ 
t'J'l~toaao Gr.at \\,..t.•m H. R. co ______ --·- ~.Ill M 1.~ 7,1tl7j 150.~ 1,31-11!,3!•1 hl,OOi l.~ .... ~.U!oo, i'.tMt.nt:.?, bt,t..,"") 
~ ~~0m~~1 M~n~~- ~.:n.Wfclft~-R~-aC:Oco.::::::--:- ~ :::::::1::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::: ::::::::::t::::::::::.::::::=:1: ... :.:::: ... ::::::::: 
1 C.:blrago, MU~IUtkt'O _ & St, Paul Ry. Oo ....... _ ..... ___ .. 17,00t.J ~ 497 18,6:!' 1 l,43G,U7 lll,i-43,7~1 543,~t lt,~·"!11 6Q,S35,57&, l,l~•f-0 
Jol ~ ( hlulfO & !\~rth·\\Cit4!ro NJ. 00 .• - ......................... _ ·-·· Z6,91tl .................................. 26,0i0 I,~IO,UH IU,~,-13-tl 97$,D" ... Jj 11,:17-4,3.):)_ G-t,$1l,4:!il l,rJUt•,:&'':'O 
1~ }~~~·~~·u~~ntit1~1.' ~~·~~:~~~-~~-~-~: .... ~"!_~-~~::::: ...... ~:~~l----~ ---~~ .... ~:~~J--~~::? -~:~_:~J ... ~~:~~ ·-=~~~::~~- - ~~~~~~:~'----==~~~~ 
11 I Clllea~eo, Rock hrland k l'acU'Ic Ry. Oo ................... _ .. __ 11.~ ............ __ ------- 11,!03 1,H.S,007 8,140,813
1 
5~,0'23 6,1ii11,'73B -42,0!2,2:52 "".;,0'13 
1t t.;t. P•1;11&: Kan"•• C....'ltr ISbort LineR. R. c.o, ____ ···-· ···!··-·--- -----·'---- ----- -------- ·---...... --1--- ----·t----------·r ______ ..... 
li : ]f~:5~i~l ~~~~;-~~~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~=-~~~:---~~ ~~=~~:~~~~=::~~~~~~=~===~~~t~~~~~~~ 
n f)a1'tnraon. Rod; hJaad A :sorth~ttm R·y. Co .... __ ----~----- .... '·----•·-----....._..__...... 1.28.016 -----~· 11-~.(lo&G . t:t),()tf;.i e,o:o 
18 t;l't'al. :Sorttte111 RJ. Co ... - .... -~ .. ------·--·····-· 'U,C»I SfO .S,JSS l't.517· 1.15e,4f.S •• S•'f,t!.. !65,1~, 5,1:!1,6:!, l'?.~.~i 1,!'.1,.f4i 
19 llllool,. ~c~.R. B. Co ... -._.:--·---------·--· 1'1, 1_~_1-f !S ... ,?SS U,h71· 676,1:!:3 &,073.~ a:t-J.U. 1,$'ir;,t..al .n . .c...~.~. t.a:t--,«U 
:: j 1\~.::~':': ~')i':~'1R~ .. C~o.~-~::::::::::::::::: ···--~~:::::::· ::::::: .... 40 .... -i:G«i tS:700 :.:=-:-.. 
1
- ii.M -- ·-ii3.003.1---·--ill 
~ 1 =ro~t .. ~~i~ ~ ~~~~c~:.u~i·R~,R···ro~:::::::::::::: to.r:ti :::::::':::::1 1u.:ti ·· iit-:iiG m.~.---60,~· $-!l.= e.~:~·-----iB:a~\~ 
t• Jolu"Callne. Bnrllnaton & Southforn R. R. Co. _____ ~-·--·- ......................................................... 4--... 30,1%11L---·-- .,,12tl 128,7-n ........... . 
~ 6~~.!' l.~~o:t:r.r'h nc,R~ ('u. __ ~·-·:::::··::·--·---· """"ii:iil ---··an ···i:Mi '"'i~:iiiO """'iiri:iti6 ·3:il3:5i0~·---ii7:irl...n ···~.:«i:4i• M.~:~ ·--··m~310 
'l7 W.obath RJ. l'<>. - .. ---·-····-··········-· 0.~9 IIU --------· 9.8:?3 O<IQ.61G 3.752,123 1113,077 3,0IG,\'M 20,sr.G,810: :!31,701 . ---- ·- ----- -- -------
Total - -- •. • ... - -··--········-·····-·· m.s:.1 10.IY.l. !0,007, 315.018 8,703,84• 67,735,033. ,,Oiii,71'G '11.~-11.81'0 <13,1115,178 11,1!10,1!01 
P.\kT 1\·-cAB :IIU.t:s 
Pr('lrht Trela PaiN"nrrr 'l'raln 
!~ ~~ 
Railway Companl,.. I I 1. ~ t . i ~ 
A l L .. 0 ~ ! ~ .s~ t " 
; .3 ~ j • 0 ~ :! ~ =.o S .! 5 • ~ 
B.. • i c. ~ ~ g ! ~ =-•! I E 
1 : .\., T. A$. P. Rr t'o .• _.. 1{.1,410,~ tl.S,~.OO".!': .-tr'l,l.l$,0'~ tl,..SS,t&~ ~;;;:~H'!J,e.; tl ,U5,010. •~.oc;,,r.s · 4.1lO,t3:( O,•_•_r.!,iGS' 1JS,c:»,51! 
t .\tla.atle Nortb .. Ry. Co •• _. ·-····---- ----~---· ·-··-----1·------- ----··--- ·-····--·•··----·__;·---.-· ............. - ... - ... ----.a f' • • D. Ia 0. R .. .K. Co •• -.. &j!).Q,niSr !U,~.r:-s 8t'6.:.tl'i,~'.t; a.,sr.~. ~-~.rn,A\4 .ti,'!l1.!,31._, ~.~U.i!n'l l,tll,f.J"U: &l,:tJl,-JII'S l!J.t.IJ84,f1.-l 
• <. .. f;. w. R. R C'o ... __, .... _ ~.O,i!S!J !l,aot,~Kn ,.,.,0..~1.~) t,f3:!,8:il.#,; t•,t.eoi,Oj o.m.&&l> s,«~G.•tlj m,!ii.U, ... ~o.lot a7,8it.,Uil 
~ ~--.eM~ jtp .»a _a R .kc!~: :::::::::::, :::.::::::::~:::::::-::1:::::::= :::::~::: ::::::::•:::::::· ... _ 3~._:::::::::::::~. ::::~--=~: 
1 Q., At. &-St. P. Ry , ('o.... 6JO,&l7,!:53 lS0,3U,O'r.! 'I'Ut,CJ,l,3SG, to,8'm,W3 7'l1,HrK,f.t~o. ... 87,Uiv.&-8 29.~~.1~1 5,1~"'·U71j 17.5QO,t-IQ 110,3."o'J,2W 
~~I f;;.;..s'so7.ii,.~,; f,~C:.~:: ... :'!::~:~~ ____ :::~:~::~ .... ~:~~~ --~:~&;o ••• ~:~~~:~~~ --~=~=~ ___ 5:759,~·.-.:~~:~~L~~~:~·--~:~~:~~: 8 0. & li.·W. Ry. CO........ •«~.200.372 ' IW,'11!8,7llll 1138,!•6,170
1
1D.l1D,&'i-l 15ilZoi!5,0'll 63.r.:.o,6SI t.!,OO!,l6rl 2.1'72,6'<1, 4'1,01n,ll4 ll~,IWJfl.fl'l 
11 1 o., R. t. & P. R7 . c.,n. ...... 363,otre,5i• I25.6n,t3! -478,~u.ooc to,m,'l'&~ -I{<J~m.n• l't,:lu3,UIO 25.~t,t.!lld; 3,fK1·!.~!1 ~'7,371,2:35 ~.2,7,413 
~! ~~¥~~~~~~~ ~~~~m,~~~;·:mi~~~~~~~~~~~~:~m~~~:!:~~~:~~~:~~~~m 
~:, ru~~~~~ :.'~::: !;;~:.;:~ ~:~::: ~;;J:~:· n:~:::~ ~::~:~ ~:::;t ~~:m:~ tr:::t· if:'~;~:~ :::i:m 
~ ~ ~ft\ ~;x;:::~~~~ -~?;;~::::~~:~~: :=;~~~~.:=;~~':=~~; :::;~~~·:==~:~:~.::::~::=~:~:::::;~~;~ 
•• ~• • B. & Soutb. R. H. f'o. 819.~ 7•.om 4l3,,50 4.5,752 ·~.tnl u,to-~ .. ___ . ___ .... 1 .. __ ........ ··--------..' -tt,m ~~ Tabor & North. R . R . Co.. . .. . .......... j ..................... ---·- -·- ' c"' l'nloo Pa<Ule R. R. C'o .••• _ 
21 Wat,a<~h Ry. Co·--··-··- . sr •. Pt~:i7SI·•-ii4:4!»~9it.i ··-~~,; li4~4Si~--ii~OSt-:ivY.---4f,i:iil. ~~ - tD:Pi~.~~·i -·26:tM:Ms···~:ir4.757 .. ii:~:.;10 -·iil:i4;00i 
Total --··-·-- ··-··--
tl!t,:t~!."'93. 78,170,5nj 207,672,-434 8,391,8611 11.6,06-1,21.\l HJ.ri'A.175
1 
9.ot~n.wu, t,7-r,.r,1tj tO,oflltJ,• 28,BR1,!'...,1 






































" :'l ":) 
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TABLE lG-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION5-ENTIRE LINE 
PART Y-CAl! l!IJ...t;S-COntlnuecl 
RaUway t'om ... aDJM 
~ s 
" 
1 .AttbfJoOo. TN»tka & Santa 1'e RJ . CO---··-------··· 
t Atl_a.otic NorUMrD Ry. Co----~~---··------~-~----
1 (':IIIC'IIOo UurUntton 4: Quio('J R. R. Co.·-··-··--· 
I Chlt'IIO Grtet WfiiU..t"m k. H. ('-n •• ---·····--· ···· 
~ lfuoo •'lty &: Ft. Dcwf .. t R R. Oo-------·-------
d WlleoDiiu, )!Uno~ 4 PaeUie R. R. Co------------· 
; ~hlcaa-O. MUwaui.:M ll ~t. l)aul lly, Co ..•.•... - ·--···'" 
I C'hfraco A Nortb-W01tem RJ. Oo-------·-··-··-·-· 
9 l'hk'a~ro. St. Paul, MlnneapoH~ .t O:naba Ry. Co .•• 
to Iowa Souttwrn Ry. Co---·------·---------·· ----·-· 
~~ Ct;![~,~iuJ~kJ.:~r!::~l gt:tb~~t ~De~:-R~-f~ .. :::: 
13 Colfax .Sortbem By. Co .• - ... - ... ---·-------------
H f:olfax OuntoUdatf'\1 Coal Oo-·-·~-----·~ ----
15 &<-urlty lDV61tment Co-·-·····----------·-----·----
18 C'Mton, Wlntt-rM>t &. !)l:t.J )loln8 R R. Co. _________ .... 
17 Da"oport. Rode bland & :SorthwfWUrn .Ry . C'o. ____ _ 
ts Or~at ~ortbem Ry. Co. - ......... - ..... ---.. ---·----------
10 DIJnols C.ntral R. R. Co ......... ·------------·--
f: Kio~'~kq~ ~s~~~'in~1t~Y~· c~: .. ~::..-_-::~:::::._-..:~::: 
.32 llaO('~trr a. Oneida Rr. Co ............ _ ........................ _ ................ ... 
'!3 lllnO.flllOlll a St. Loul'~" R .. R. Co---··--·---·-·---.. 
2f lf\UICatlne. Bnrllo«ton & ~('mdl('m R. R. ('o ................. --
!5 Tabor A .Northern H. K. uo ••. ------ .... - ·-··· 
!d Colon Petltle R. R. Co ............ _____ ................... . 
21 Wabub BJ, Co. ··------ -----· - ...... . 
Total ------------------- -····----·· 
llho:cd 'rralo 
~ ~ -= ~~ z • E 
I 





;; .. ~~ "!: 
~ z i 
co~ .. .. 
I ~&~ 
= ~t I . i! t. . ~ _ .. 0 .. 0 .. iii 0 £--
--~~:~:~ --~~~~~~ --·-~~:~ ......... :~:~ -·---~~:~'--------·:::--:~~~; .... ~~~:~~ 
z.m.u M.no w,oau J,OO"l,U'i t!l."'-15 .. -------· s.s,uu &.nt.~ 
- ~::~---~_:~~ _____ ?:~~~ ---~~:~ ···---~:~---------~~·----~~:3 __ ~;_~ 
·-··----· ---------'-·--······-.. ·-----··· ----··-···-··---··· --·1--------- --·-·- --
1:::.::~: ~:M~:~ ~:m ::~:;!; ·---~~;::::::::~ ~:~ ~:~:~ 
t.tto."iD'.! , 5:!!.333 ··-··---- t.Olt.~:!' ... ~-·~-···· .. ------· m.~!!i; s,o15,m 
··i:iil~iii~·---i:si:600··--iij';OOi:-i~iii:m ·--5i0:1!3·------<ii ··--m:~;;; --s:oao:980 
---·-r.~~----·-s.m :::::::: ............ 7:i76 ::::::::~:::::::::::..-::::::::: --··-tA:m 
--.. ··-···!···---·-· ------- ... ------·---·· ---·--·-··- ·-·--·--·· --------···· ...................... . ......... -..... -. ·-·-------- --·--------- ---·------- ·--------·- ---·-----· -----·--- ...... . -· ...__. 
···s:r.s:tiOO --·;:wi;ii8:! --··ii6:ii0 ---i:iio:&ii ---·is.;;'-;; :::::-.:::::-----.,_!.oro --·s:im:m 
~U,l!M 115,5a>_ .. -------: 399,~ f5......... ............ 2.16,(1121 l,OU,ltl 
··-·--·i:tii :::::::::,--·-·---ijQ ::::::::::: ·---··.t,075 ::::::::::· ------~qQ ...... . -- s.no 
1!,298 0,5-*4 -----------·-···-·-··-·~ ··-··------ ----------·- -·--· ·~ ··~-~· 18,~'.! 
J.(I!J7,397 &Of,m s..!OO 3-I~.GiO 7,D31'........................... 36,161 2,otD,t~ 
·---~:~:1::::::::::::1 .............. ~:~~~·----a;:ii~ ==:::::::::::::::..-::: !:::::=:.:~::, :::!~ 
D •• n.on< 4,3."3,145 ~.818 1,0011,31! 21,7!171 lSI 100,~>1 15,Ml.l'lll tt!,83ii P7.<93 ----·-------' m.~t -----------· ---------· 28.!'!11 ••t.31~ t--=---1--------------o-·--------
58,3()!\,1)1">6 21,201,!31 1 1162.1!92 15,018.104 1,180.298 l,f63 3.1!2.685 102,773,117 
PAR'l" VI-CAR MII.F8-0onllouoo 
SPt<lal Train .. 
'2 !: 




At<bi>OD, Topeka 4 Santa Po Ry. CO-------- 312,763 ll,MO tl,ll!IS 220,581 630,3ul 2,!f<l 112,111' 1,1>31.~ Oti6,S<t,!oll' 8,1Citi,I<Hd 
t~:!~~. ~~~':.::·" ~iiln<7-a-:-·icco::::: -·:m:ooil·-·ii;467·
1
---ii;iii.__"N:m':::::: :::::::::'·---·--"iJ ,---iii:~---ii:.,..,_i<S~i:iiJi:,;;; 
Cbteaco Go-ut Wootero R. l!. Oo--·-·----····· 63,ll:!6______ 6,060 20,111& 11)6 --·-·-·; l:ib 6P,(I!6 1:!1.~11.31!111 618,638 
~~:,~f~~7llt!'·.~~~RRR~o:::::::: :::::::::;:_-::::~:::::::t:::::::::::::: .::::::::::::::::1::::::::-_:1:::=:·:::::,::::::: 
• I g~::~· :~~~~-~·:~o~ :;w c~L~::::::: ~;~I =>.:1 ~::~. to!:~---~~ ___ :~~--~~:~. i~:!': r~::a~~ ~:=:~:: 
9 ('blea~o. St. Paul, lllnn .. poll> & 0. Ry. Co. &2,11U ------! 8,4()0 _______ . ________ -----·--· ·--····-• Cli,803 t35,1!1J,52&
1 
!8&,740 
11 Iowa :southtrn Ry. Co .. _____ . ______ ................ ---·--···'---~- ... --·----------·--······--- ------· ---··---~·-···-----··--~-~. ·-·!poo•········ 
:~ cw:~'il'a./n~~~:.~ c~/:~:.i frn. ~--R.-co: ... :::~.------~~ ·--~~ ·---~~=-~] ___ ~_:~ ---·---~=~ i----~:~.---~..:..~ ---~:~:~~~:~:~ 
~~ . ;~~:~~~!~~~~~;~fit~~ jjjjj~~~:~~~~j~j:~~~~~j·jjj~~~r~~~~~j ~.~~~~~~:j~~jjj~~!~~~~~~~:~~~~~~m~~~j~~~: 
t8 o,..., ~ortbun RJ. Oo-------·----------- Ht5.136! ••••• ___ , U,lll 155,350 _______ _ ·--·----·1 411'1 2'11i,Q13 r..,.,,m,I!A7J •.m.<SI 
~ m::b~,:;;:n~aJt.,K.a RClt?'tCii""co::::::::::: .. :~~----~:~~ ---~~~~~•---~~ -----~~ :::::::~-----~:~;.-~:~ ---~~~:~ -~:~:~ 
21 K<'Otut .t !leo Moto .. Ry. Oo---------------- 1041 71 40------ 12 ..... ___ 12 liZ t.~.m Oc;ll 
5 ~~~~t~~"'r~i:~~~=~=~~~~ ;;;;~;~~~~~~~~:;;;~~~';;;~~~ ;;;;~~ ~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~;;;~;~ w.~~~i ;;;'?~~ 
Ill l'nlon Pod!c R. R. Oo-----------·--·------ 137,8:!8_____ 11,11811 60,718. _______ ·-·--···-· ----·--·' 109,6!7 li68,5ZI,841 5,11R!,IWI 
f1 Wabub Ry. Oo---··-··---·--------- 133,orrll 1,118 g,!fl lU 4815 .......... tl?j H1,4G2 341,1171,882 1,017,151 
































TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LIXE OPERATIO:O.:s-~:XTIRE LIXE 
PART VU- FJU:IGUT AlH> PASSEXG.£J! SERVIOF.. 
lbiiWA)' CompanJd 
J 
All'h~o. 1\tP"ka 6 Santa :re By. Co .• -_ ... _ 
Atlaotf(' ~orliM"rta Br. Oo--·-----··-··-
t,bka...,. DlllllU10ll A Qulncy R. R. Co.·-··-
(.,h~a,ro O,..._t Wut~ R. R. Co--------· 
:. ll&toa City A Ft. Dod.re R:. R. Co-----· 
' Wl><on.ln. Xooa. 1.; Paeldt R. R. Co .. ___ _ 
7 Cbkaeo. Mll•aube .t 1St. Paul R,-. Co-----· 
II (lhkOIO 6 :'iOrlb-IH>Iml R7, Co-···--···--·· 
t IJiolra~o. bt. Paul, lllDDoapollo A 0. Ry. Co. to 1 rowa ~uthem RJ'. ("-o. __________ _ 
u I cr:t:"~~ .. urA"x~~~ty~=tazfo.~·:R:·co: 1! t)olta~ Xnrtf"'4'm R,-. Co,. _________ ,. __ _ 
H f'olfa:r Co011olklatld Coal Co .... 4-··-····--· 
15 Stt'nr1t,- lovtflt.meot Co. --······-········--· 
16 rrt'IPUtO, Wlnk'riW"t & Des Moine~ R. R .. ('o ...... 
17 Daf«'D~Xtrt. Rock 1111and & ~Orthwi'!Ol4•ru Ry. l,H. 
1K On•at Nnrthf'rn Ry. Co ........ ··-··-······-··· 
Jl) Jlllnol11 Central .R. R. Oo .••••• _ .... _ ...... --...... .. 
~"' ,. nuttuqu~ ~ Sfnux Ofty R. R. C'o ................. . 
81 Jl"uacuk A I~ Moine• By. Oo------·-~---···· ------· 
2"! ~hnth•·~~r••r A Onf'tlda Ry. OO----------······--
~ . ~~~~·:f~0~1~.~rn~·,l:nu1~ ~:,~~--R:·R:·co::: 
!'.~ 1'abnr & Sorttoem R. R. C•-·-···- .......... -. 
!fS 1 \'nlon l)a~tfte U. R. Oo·--······ --·-----· 





Frrlcbt ~n·ko 1\•nenct>r ~~rvko 
·~ 
·~ t " 
-= 
I I 
t~ g~·~ <: !!, i·- ~-r~ .. -c- c:::J:: ~~i 10•.!! e·• ":"!! g!i ~ it£ g!! co o~- 0 ·-... ... ... ... ... ... 





~~:~~~ ~-::!::~L~==~ ~~~:~~~ .~~~:~~:~.~_:~~_:~~.-~:~~~~ -~~~~~:::~ 
.s • .-... 15!1 o,7t5,7"'.t ssylli:'O,SlH lS.td,l~.uo :t,oa•.ru.onts.t;J,fn7.5!! tt.tr.O.•·~ l,t;;wi,Qi.t,G!t 
~~.H.C.~ I,U,,lU 7,39t,bJIS J,G;W,G7t,6t4 J:S:S,t.~,j .. •q t,rn,Sti7,0'.S> 2,77'!.t(:.~ ).'."t,UJ'.~l 
=:r.~~~~~==~~~· =-;iii~ ;~~ii= .. -:~ =~~~:;.T.~~·ir.ri.iii~ ==,;,~;~;;~:-=~~;-;;.~ 
tliJ,t..,.,,U.l 7,400.110. r..-.191 8,!:!.0,r.3,357 J,IIJ.oii,$~4.G6.1 U,l.St.~.(J)) s.&,to3,40'7 l,tm:,t>:.1,&~& 
:~~:~~l.-:~~~ __ u_:~~~--~:~t:»·~ --~":~~:~;.:~~~~~ --~~~~\ ·-·~·~!·~" 
r.,U'l.~ 5,47!,51! s::!,Oll,!:IJ G,~.f~.AA 11!3,t•6,UI 7,';tl,<l)ll,fHb. 1l>.W,5th l,fr' ... ~t.Ct.l1 ·--··-4-·'·-----.' ______ .4 _________ _.. -.--····---~·-··----- ·-----~T~ ........... ---~-· 
2-~.su a.co ~ . .fS7_ t...... u.S'lt t.•ss.sss tu, .. ~)~ m,t'JI, 
~-- •I ----·-·--·1·--·----- ------ ...... .. ·------
-·oo.G5o-:8iil .. -5:si&.4ii
1 
.. 36.iOO.soo ·s.iiii:sio:;o; ·i:37i:~•m··o:n<:s:m ·-ii;ii.i:iXii. oo7".i.3.!."'! 
,.:!, m, tllO 7 ,022,Gt!t 49,482,702 u,230,0GO,&?g a,37o,uo,8u; 12,800,400,800 28,391i1,67.. s"•,trr ,o&'!O 
···-·-····- ··-··-··· ···1-·---·-·····-- --- --·· ·-· ------· . --·---------- ----------- -------·· 
•XIt,61i 10,1171 2t8,850 lt,.t"'·71t.'l n"A.I!'fi l~.~l.nM ':IJl'UWI R,M1,7M 
U.TIO ·······-···• 25.7-15 I!Uil,lm .............. 209,b':!1 2!;,1<'19 ~lll,llt'l 
6,0117.011 838,581 7,146,225 1,110,00<1,001 1117,:M.9'.!3 1,l:S7,12S,It.'7 !,217,112 NI,OJS,~.'Il 
tRt,t.'tl --···-···-·· tSt,48.1 , &.Ottt.M ................ 5,002,!07 63.~ t,S'u,cr~ 
1M,7WJ ···-·····-· 18,7~ 20I,t.OO ....................... ~1,950 7,000 ~.!.<;7 
16,0<~,JS7 G,2Jli,O!IO 21.817.167 6,893,11013. 1,111,3311,0011 8,115,323.~ 5.4R'I,&ot llr.ll,I>'<C1,71>1 
18,1~.0.~ 2,77'2,7i16 10,0~,06.'1 •• 785,371,'1116 31",!118,'<?1! 5,1SI,ZS8,1123 5,611,1<11 l><!l,IM,t....O --------!----- I :------- -
Ul.7.0,007 et,844.~!S1 lfl6,584,9f!SifJJ,27'5,155,t4W lt,fl4S,7U,a&,II"S.Pl~.Ota.SU; 100,W-.L."7 K.~·~~~t,Oil,l'h.'1 
PART Vlll-R>:n:Xt"ES ,\..,'1> EXPF.S~•:s. 
!;' 
g .til !: t-




















I .\l•hiMn. Tol'fka " Saoota 1'• Ry. Co. ------ P-,,.>1,.s'.73! a.o,!>'J7,115.1s:f 111,730,8:8." UO.VlS,o:JG.II $ ... ,!'1<1,010.11;1 U,m,SSII.J! 
I .\tlant5e 'Sonhfrn RJ. Co.--------··-··----· ··--··----·------··· ·-----· -·· -----------------··--- .. -- -------
1 Ohkaco. DwllDaton a: Qulof')'-R. R. ('o .... ----.-·· -..;,1)_~.6...~-~ 2t,m,fi"t.&t l0,8Sij,$&J.Vi l'!t,lf:!,ii•_,;_CJ., 'Th.Gl:!.-UJ.Mj tJ,no.lt.i3.11i 
" ('hft>aro On!'•t w~tun R. R. Co----····--··--·-- u .. ~m.•~-7• 3.~.ut.tt 4.816,t;:;.G.1P ro.~.m.oa u • .v..r.t,tll.kl': a.m,ou.J•J 
~ ~-:;;,nn.1!~' llt:,t·.o;!~:a~R~Co::::::--.:::= .. :===== ==:::::::.::::::::::: .:~ .. :::::::f:::::::::.,:.:~:=::: ... 
! ~~:~::~· f'.~~~~~:.::n ~;~1 c'!f:..:~:::·:-::::::: ~:;I;~t~: ii:~:=:~~~ :l::=:~U: :.'!:~::.t:: ~:~:::!:i~ ~:~:~·~ 
1~ lo~~~c:~~~i~~~ ~·;1,1. &.~~~-~~·-~ 0~~~-R~.' ... ~~::::= ·- ~~:~:~~~~~ ----~:~~~:._~:~·---~:~:~:~~'::_ ..... ~~~~~~~J .... ~:~:~!~~~J ..... ~~:.•~~"l3 
l1 ('hlruo. RO<k l•l•nd lit Patlllc Rr <'o .... - ... ·-··-··· CII.>V1,21l'J.OO, l!2,H9,7~.1\l ld,iOI,l!M.Oil 05,700,519.171 G:I,®,OO!UO, 1!2,220,1!18.{"! 
~~ c4~lr£:~c~:~l:~:;~f~~o~~~~~~-'~~:~::;~=~~==~==~:: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::t::::::::::~ ~:::::~::::::[::::::·:~~=~~~::::::-~:~. 
~~ 1 o:i:l~~:'w
11~~-;-;!~'·~t ~-lt~i;,~-..-a··ii'"t~;::·-:·:::: :::::::: ::::::~::::::::::::::· ::::::::::: :::.:::::::::t:::::.::~=~~~;::.:.. ~- -~~· 
~! • ~;:;t"'X~~th~~tR~~~·~- ~~~~-:~~~~~:~:."o: .. ::..-:: ·-n•~:r.rA~'--is:~:iti~i· !1.CG~.:::~ .} ..~:r~:~· ~.~i::::· t"J.i~:~.i~ 
IU 1111nolt C"''entra1 R. R. Co.·----- ,~--··-····_..... ...... l'i3.t28,i!S.JO 17,i10'J,I34.!13. · ~!1 •• ~,1_18l,:U k7.1U,i~.37 C2,139.~.Uj 24,fil-•4.101 (•l 
to OuhUQlNI A: Sioux (".Jty R. R. Co . _ _ ,. •• - .... ---~----· ...... ---·---- ·----~----·····----·-.:_-- 1-----·~·---1 .. ---·-- r· - . -
g ~':.!"r!.c~r ~ ~~~!.· <"<;,~:.:==::::.::::.::::: ---~~~~~:~ ·--~~·1"":~~·-----~~~~~~----~~:~~:~D·----~:~.c .. _ ":=":a.l3 
~ ~=~f:1~R~r~~· ~,ru~ht.~0R~R~co:--_-::::~:: ~-ffl:ffl:~ 1''1i:~~:;r t.~;g:~b11 ·i;~:~::1 7'f::~::il '·1;1;rl.= 
!:5 ,..•bor A: ~ortlwru R. R. Co-----····-·------··---· ---·--.... --·--~-------···' ···------· -·----·----~----------\.. .... _ ~ -
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a.~. .a t<S0,37• 1 .1 1,1110.~ 11.1 l,t.17,!t).'< 2. 2,71H,I.!3 4.5 00,2b1J,(~l l U,:) lSLrn : l.t fo~4,tH O.t N,tliJ5,3tl-4 i J(}:J 
·---iii:4:ii'·-:r ·-i:~:~ -·~·-,·-o:;a.-:iiali:•I·--M.iei''J:ai·-;:w:~~-rrl-tr~«i:;ii''m 
:::::=::=====~~===:::=-~·==--:::t::l::::::3::::=::~: :_. ~=~==j== ·'·---- -·- .., .• ----·.::----____ ..., _____ , __ " __ .. ·---·--·· --·-· -
II!,SZ!, 1.11 l•~.no l.lt' lrl,U,•H; 100 _______ ., ____ , _______ , __ , __ " ___ . __ ·---~~-=~~~~~·":" • ~I ~=~:~~-~ 
____ :~i-~: ----~:~,-~~- --~--~~~.:- ----~:~]-~~~ ----~~~ I~ L-~-~~i~~ 
27,<r.5 .it lit,B!i 1.11 l,ileO,I!jl)J!lr>.71 174,tm, l.llO ISS,l:lll 6 !eb' 5,!!117,1111 lf<l 
-----"-~'-.:~. ----~~:~--~~b--~:~'~,~~- --- ~~:!1 ... '-' ·1· . .. "-~7 :- . -~:~~~-~: 
,4f,UO .S 561,0U7 3.& l,tn5,tr.:t18.1 ~.7'!.1H 1.8 M-1,4•1'1 Ll J$,$)f,lJ1, 1•_•1 
tr.,m .5 1.1~,7"4 8.1 1,~.•0\llll.& IIII!P't 3.1 I,I'Gli.'!Ct 6" IR,IM.CU, I•>• 
-f-'; t-- - . : I . . - - ,- -
l,lill,ml .IGI u.us.~. s.r.; 116,· •·7,1111 11 .. •• um.a.a
1
t'" 15, ... ,1!0'.%. a.ot, ass.&.~• : 










































I . , 
'fA OLE 12--<:LASSIFICATIOX OF LOCOliOTl\'ES, CAR A:\0 t't..OATI:\0 EQUIPME:\T 






Skam LotomotiTN I Frtl&'bt Trala car. 
t"lllta AraOablo f"! ~ l'lllu .h aUablo lor -,.,.,.~ ot n- of Tnr 
Cloao of lAr 
l'AHT Jt fHtHtiJT 'l'R\1:0.: C'.\Jol~ t'uoUnu~l. 
rntta .\rllllble for ~~nice It l'J(JIO Of \"fi T 
C. ~ • [i I bt«-l C I StHJ t'Ddertramt Can of fllber 
2 .. • fi- I~ aH Can OonnnxUoo 
~: -;e 1.. :>:-a is2 i-
:: ..,.v - ... ....... ... ... :: .. .-. .. -~ !:! 
~.!! -.!! .u ~!-: .!P .llo" 1S ~~~~ ! ::Jill lJ ~~ 
A• •• 1 ' c.e s•c a ... a flilo. ~o --
•e i!· ~ .Ai -e .. Jl~ .l I !"- I I ~ I :i"' 
~:: ~:: 1 ~o ~"- ~"'~ e~'O ; ~8i ;. ~fT ~ I ~~T 
;,:. I I I I -· 
I I I I • I . . . -
At~ht&.oo. J.OPfkl A 'anta Fe Rr--- .1,41• 1 1,8._)4 · :&;,1\J.I· .. -··· l,Ol'lt !8,130 .. ----·•---· - n,H, J1J07,liO.J 10.:'11; J,Ci_•J,tf.S 
AtlooU< "ortbenl ar .. ------ · --·-···! •1 •:-----:---· ·---- ···----·--·····- .___ ·•· -· ·· ·- ·· · · .......... . 
~~.::'G8~u~ n. ~;!'·-=: ·--~ i'J:f:! i::=;::::l::::::·---j !'.!,;!~. 1'~:=~ ;::: m::~ ·~:~: ··:ii::S 
8 1 ~=-~~~1ll'fn:.u~ = l. ~:::..: .. ::::::t::::t:::::1::::::=:::~:::: ::::::::•:::::·:-:· ::::-_::,::::::::::::: :::~::: 
'i' 1 Cbkaco. Mllwauk,. 4 St. Paul Rr •• --- t,ll! 63.~ 81,4'8i. .• ,_ ___ ., ______ 1._...... %5 I,Q),c.nl, sr;,rn l,(.CRt,l!t)•. 37.&'Vl1 t,t u,,.,., 
~ CbJuco k Sorth·W•U!m a,, ... ____ .. 6,SlftJ •• >0!, r.J,\jO 1[),1151) ........... 1•--··· 4,fil t:!l,r..;nj tl,lJUf WS,t,;u u.o:so 1,5tf,l~o!' 
u 1 Chluro. st. l'auJ, Minn. & o . lly ..... ···-·-·l 13,m n,m1 700-----~------ --- •• ---------: <,m m,l1•"j o,RI!1 
t'>Q,H~ 
IU Iowa SouUwrn Hy. ··-·----·---··-··- ----·-· ----·-··1·--··· ·-····•I·-··- --·r··----···-··--·!···-·············-•'••••····•· ----··· 
U c~_.,i~rz\!'b~~nP~rR~1R::.-.: ·: ... ::~-~~~:~~L .. ~~:~· 7'416~ _ttJ,~~ .. -~; .. _ ~~:~: .... ~~~~--~~~; •. -~~~~ --~~~ 
~ ~~~7 t:~i~:. ==~ . ==~====~=--~~;:__~:·c..:.:. :::=~~~:~-=~:~~=-;~:~~~~~=;~~=:~~~::::~~ 
J7 Dncport, 'Rod< lolallld lo :S . W . Rr---· _____ j ml IU.---1 ·- ----·-· _____ : _____ :"-· - ··-···---··-'-----· 
~: tiJr:otll ~~~!f R~7·R::=:::=:=: ·-~~~~ :::.1 !,;:r;; ~to:Oii -;.flel : tf:~. m:~j. ~~:~~ :::~ ~:~: ~:~:~ 
r, ' ~!i~qUZ '~;Jo~~~n~tJ~ ... ~~::::::: :::::::,:::::;:::::1::::::: :::::=-:· :::::::;::::::!::::::::::::·::,::::::::::: 
12 1 Man<h8t.r A Oo•l<l• R1 .. _ . ----·-··· 
tc lh1J~Ntlue, Rurl . a: Sooti'W'm R , H ,. ____ _ u I ........ poliO " St . l.ool• R . R .. -. _____ _ 
15 Tabor It .~orthoro R. R.------
1!$ t"oloo Porlll< 11 . R·----------
r. \'robath Ry, -------------
Total ----· --------·· 
·--ioo~·-8.·-:R;n. ")··-. i:iii',-- i.IOO_--- 10 '---~: ·······roj ·--~:·-··-~_·:··"'ij.:jj;,l.·"'""?:f'iij"""M7:255 ·----·1 16, !$, ___ -----. --· --------,----·-----·l····---1---------:-------
-i.m;··ii:i!!i~-li:i;t::-_::l=:::t:::: --i:iH --u~--Ji:u.; ·-;;,;,~···-~i.~ ·--.,~Ml 
----· l ... .D.: U ,S!Il !.;e) ~j 100 ~I 17,NO-' l,.&tC lll,,'it•j 1.". Dt,llo) 
-:- ~--- - ··- --
15,118, ..,, ~l,l"'!t.7'SS,t~r;l JJe.l!l &.~ •• QO; !t!7,67l,IO,NO,!lt 
I 









































HAII.RO.lD C0)1MISSI0;1;£R~.· HEPORT 
O:Ofli~liUI» liQOA 






~ .. . 
.! • "' 
STATI~TIC'S o~· sTF..\~1 RAII.WAYS ..... --~ 
TABLE l~LASSIFICATION OF LOCOllOTIVES, CAR AND FLOATI:-10 EQUII'~H::-11' 
l'..un' 1'-.lLL CL.l!;SES OP OARS IX SEII\'l('IE-()ODIIuood-PI.Q.ATI~O r.QnPllt:\T, A~1l fQl1Plllt.Vr OW~£D OR U:..\~ED •. SOT !'\ ~li!V· 





AD Qa.uel of ('atl ID Senke-
-~ 
~= 




1 I .AI<hllon, •ropoh A San•• Po Ry ...... _____ 1>11.~8 
I Allaotft" Sortbem Ky. ·------------ .. ----- ... ---·---------·----~-~- __ _ _ 
! g::=· =~~~C:ru ~~fl.~~====: ~.~u ~:=~-=-::=:---a.~~- .1~ i ~'-~ ·~:...-=: :::~:::.·::::.-= :~ 
• .~~~-- rn, ... Pt. Dod .. a .. R-----· ___ ----E-·:·--· ...... -----· ---1--1--- -·-::t:--l-·c-·-- ___ ......... . 
! =~~;~:~~~-~-=: .. :.:=:-= -:;:~ ::: M.Hi ::::~-~..: -·==:::::!·::E:: .=:::~:=:~:::·~-::::·::.=::..::::·::: 
1 Cbl<aro. 81, I'. Jllan. A 0111aba Rr........... ll,ll\4 1!,114 '"'·---..--•·--·•- · ....... ·-•·-· --·1·--------- .... .. 
10 , Iowa lloul.born RJ ...................................... -I. ...... J ..... : ................. , ...... .... ·-·!---- ·-•·-·1·---·~·--· --· _ ... , ...... .. 
II • Cblearo, Hotk bllD•I. P .. Uio Ry ............... 611,84S~ U,<:oii!T,II<I! T,688!2,SI~ .... , ........... -----· .... , ....................... - .. '"""" 
II Rt. Paul A 11:. O. Sborl LIDo ft . R .... __ ... , .. _ .. ·--~t- ... _ ~--+--·•--·-·1·-· ... _,_ ...... , ... +---· ............ ...... , .. .... .. 
U :5f,$ 1::~~--~---~-- ~ -::::~ :;----. :;;;E~~~E:?~:=;;.; §~ :~~~~~ ~~~~::= -=~~·=~~,~~~ ~~~ 
n n ..... port.- ,_ • ~. w K, .. ____ ------·'·--··--·r---·1·-·:--·---'·-·'·-· _l ___ ·--~-- ............ , ....... . 
18 Greet Sortt.r'D Ry. ---- --- ----- M,fllll0,1fl t..--. ---- !70· ... -·~ ! ' __ __. 1 1·•-· ---~ 1 ... - l~ 1 ---·1--· ...... .. 
19 IUlDola <Joolfal B. B .. ------------- 61>,001 Ji0,4(l(ll0,8r>S, 8,470 lOll' I , o
1
, 1",· ft 1'1 ........ : ...... ,__ ........... , .... ... . 
Ill l)obnqn~ a Ktoux (11ty K. K ·-----------· ---- ·-··-· ---· ····-·.----1-···1-··-· ·-· ·-· ·-· --·1· --.·--.. .---- ····· ---· ··•· •··· :1 Keokuk A 0.. Moln._. RJ.·------------· ·---------.. ~--·-· ................ ! ............... ~ ... .............. , ...... ~ ...... , . ..... ~ ...... .. 
z= Manrhtltn A Ontlda Rr ... -~----------· ----- ·----~ .. --•·-----1·-···1·-·1······ ···· --· ... - .. ····!·-· ....... , ... - .... ~--· -··-· ... ... : .... .. r. ==~J:~~~J:Ct~~ ~a':bftft-i~ o,~l..-~a .. ~~~-·-~·~:::,:::.:::::r::::l=·= ::l~:::::::~:=·-:::1::=~ :::: ::: 
f5 'l'a'M>T A l'lorlbom B. B----- - ·-·---· - .. l.---·--·•------)---·-·i----·i--- - ·-·'·-·:--·-· ·-~·· -·•·-·'·~-.·-· 
:IJO I t'nl<>D - R .... ____________ U.R 12.!Q:l ... _, _____ ·-.-·.·-·.·--· ··-··-- " '·-··---. ____ , ___ ,. ...... . 
!? Wai>UII IJ. ·-------------· 10,:1:1, 15,~ !,1(11 !8!1 llt.l&: .... 1 1.-- I I ... • --~~---o.-... ·-·~·-· I I I - - ------
Tolal ·--------- ------.. W,ll!f), 4,,005,51.1t!U,e:n 4.WO II 70. !I 1~. !lVI 1:10 I O,lWI4 t,n C,OO!J f,l(l! , T/1 ::1 
TABLE 13-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE o~· YEA.R-ENTIR!t Ll~'E 
PART 1-li.IJ.t~\lll; OP ROAD OP~R.\U:D-1;(1\UL£ 11!.\Ct.: ~D ,\tt TIUC&li. 
llll .. ro ol Road Or..-ra~ln ... Trott *\tr•,.•re of Road 
Line OwnNI I I ~t I) l~ " 
... i--~~ !: 'll· .!! .. l ~ -~,;; o:: e '3 e J:l ::t O$ 
i !:.- ! !~ !~ l:s ii -;: ti.w 0~ ". &~ KaiiWIJ Companleo I u !j =· ~ .~ • .. e ii :!t c ..,e ·~ IT ~ J t~. f &• at -~ -c~ -~ -~ _ ... ;a,l: 5~5 o-=: o ... ·~ "-! "J! 0~ " ~i .e; !j .Ua ~~ ., ~~ !a ,. As u n o;'2 .. .s O.Q. ;;; :!: ~· ::; "' ..l ..l "" .. ::; " :II 
~ 
0 
"' " )II 
1 I At<'bbon •. 1-..p. • s. B. Hr.---' t,&J~.oc·:. !,e>•J.IT~--- 1,aet u :· ......... \ uo.o•l '·•·•t' e.e~~.w .. rm.~' :11.111 7.a ...... .' a,UII_ .~:'-;;,;::; t .>\Uaotlc "nnbent Ry •• ____ , _ t •• OO ....... - ...... - .. ·-··--·'--- __ I 17.0_1 17."'·--·--· --·· -· 1.1.." 18.18 
! =:·G~t- :.tr!·R~.JC:: •·ru:g: · ·~:U·.~:.--=~--~~· .. ei:i$1 -:: 1_~::::~ · ~:~:~.~.~~~~ ll:~ J:j!~· '·!::: ·':;::n 
: ~::' ... \!1.' .v"'..r.·.Vi>!: ~:--it: ·=::~:~·::=:':::=t:=~-::::1::=~=--= =====·===~=:::::i=:: ::::=:::::.::= 
7 C'bluro, 11111. A St. P . R1·-·-· O,Oft.iSI'i l.t(J.t.~ .. --·'·--·-· _ ....... r .U7.'15 JH·" . . G.'!St Jo,.-e.B,1,110.J8. !JIS.JO IIJ..IS:.--.· 1.498 .1G H,Oill,td 
8 Cblea•u A Norlb·Wootorn ft)' . .. 3,t'ID.Coll 4,!<'<S.I5 1.11t! ;........ tit.CS 7$.7g 8,01N.~ 8,(1(N.I6 ~17.07 IOUQ 16.16• ...... 1 1,501.71 lt,m.ll 
~~ fo~:•,::;u~.:m!'·e,~.'-~.?.:.~!:: .. ~~~~~ =::::: ::::::1::::. :::::1 ... ~~38 ~~~ .~::~~~~: . . ~~~~-~~ .~::'~::::, ... ~~--~:~~~~ 
11 1 Cltleaco, R.I . A P ... lly ....... S.i'~).!? 1,7ai.!!S ...... 11,1111.W l~.llf 011.1:1 l,S:S.S) 1,8:l3.~i UH\ 8.0! ............ 1 !,!l><.~• 10.651.!1 
It I St . P , A(( , 0. S. L . B . R .... ----·-1·----··-····----·\------,--·--- -------~---.' ............................. .' ......... . 
IS Colfaz Xonllml Br----- ·-----1---- ----~ 7.11.----·-4 7.41 T.n·------- --·--· s .r.· 10.13 
It Oolln Coluolldat«i Oool Oo ............ ·---·•·-- - .... ..._§_ ....... ·---E· ·-+--· ·--·,·----··-----·-· 
II S«wwt1 IO~t Oo--- ·----:1---··--··-- ------- -------··-·•--··--·· ..................... . Je <"rwton, \\ta . aD ll . R . R -- !0.56 . .... _ .. __ , _______________ __ . !D..&s. !0.~1---------- __ ····- ~ t.••) I:!.U 
11 Dn .. ft ,!. . N. W. RJ··--· 11.118 6.416 ...... · ................ 1 t.tt fQ.OO f~-'" · I.<AI ...... r............. <1.17 ft.U 
:: fu~~l/\)!!\~'1' :.Ya:::=:=: ~:~:~ ·--~~~ ng:i~i;4ii:i) 8Gj:fj· ~:~ u~ i:l u:it~i ~:~ J::g: J:~ 1J:~ ~:m·:: l~::.ii·~J 
:: "!~'tl'1. ~lo¥!~1' .. ~: =: ·-·iO!:;i1:::::: :::::1·-·:ii!::::::·-·o·;.;':li~~ .... iiDJ; ::::::=::t:::l::::'·--u:s;,··· iiii:15 
II f lil& ...... t.r A Oneida Rr ·-·- •·M-~----·1--~--·· ,J!, 1.15 8,1$'-..... --· ...... ,........ .'15 I.IJJ 
13 'M ....... I>Oill A St. Louto R . 1< - 1.~.1<11 IS.m_ ... ,, ...... _ ..... ; Kitts: 1 ..... 11 1,&411.~ : "·'"·--+--·•--·. m.ll), S,OII ,Ill 
II lluo ., llurl. A Soclh. R R._ 6 .. 17 1.71 ...... 1__ • .. uo, II"' M < ............... ·--·•·--·: 7,00 a .• , : II f".:': p~~:'1l~·-~·== I,.; ~!'l.eii::if:=:l-=::):·5~ .:.:: : u.~U~ •. ~-~ ·w;·~'!(F.!-;c,;··--· 1,~:~ ... l!:l! 
r1 Wab~<•b fty, ·----------- l,"'lt.D IGI.r.r. >0883[ t.OT -·= 6l~t.r7 1 !,llt.oo;l !,Slll.UI ""·17 llO. 1,.,18•. l,l U.U ---1---· -- ------.-------------
Total ---·-·------ ~.SIS.IIS ID,851.'1!SSS0.834,&11.4S 1,7!lii.I81,11Q8.UI 85,0!T.t6l'. 85,0!T.fll,&'!ll.d!8!.7118U01tl.'ll U .... N101.W4t 







































, .. ... ... 
PART ll-MlLJW;t; OP ROAD OWXF.D. 
--
" ~ ~ 
i 
a ~ .. ~ "' E :: ::; 0 " o .. , .. :g ~ ... ~- =~ ~ H "" -~ Rallwa, Companlft 
I 
5 .2f ~s :.s ~e 
il '¢~ 
~ ~ _,. 
~ .. c; ... oa o., o• e~ .. f! !~ ~~ !~. :a •• ~!: "'" =· ;;1 ~ :II :0 :0 ::11 ... 
.\~bi~OD, 'l'opeta 4 SaJJta .Fe RY-·---------------·-···----· 7,110.241 SJ(II;J.96, O.W 6.11 1------· 2,1ilG2.04 Hl,$91.01 
.\tl•ntle Xor·tllforn Rr---------------·----------------··-------· 17.00 ................. ··---------f .. -----~- --- ---- - •. 1.1~ 1 18.1!-t Chk'aco. Rurtln.rton & Qulnry R. R--·---··-·----·-··-·---··· S,Oolb.twl 966.<1S ·U.~ 6.tl --------, 3,100.89 13,105.17 Cb~.:.UE;~-i:!t'.:~!if:.li~ii~==:::::::-:::-=:=--=::~::---=::~~::_ ~t _____ ~:~~::::::!:::::::;:::::::::' r:_:. 1·fl:~ 
Chkaro, )tllwauktfl &- ~~- Paul &,._________________________ !1,~.5!- J,{'(l$.Ul Z.f.GO us.S3 ----·-··-- S,387.c., u,s;n.w 
1'o Chkago & Sortb \\,.~ott-rn Ry ..... _ .... _ __ ..... ·--· 7,931.74 K.9.N-. Jo.& • .JO 96.3$: ..... -.............. S,UO.OO: 1!,.(:t1.4~ 
o C'hka«o, St. Paul. Minn. & (hnabe Ry ................ ---··-·······----· 1.~~-60 1~.1.13 8.37 2.60':----··-··· ti3S.&>r: 2,605.88 
:~ c~~::o~~~t'0J"f:n·~r·&-·paMn""C'"ii'": .. -:~::.:::::·=~:::::..:::::::::: 5.s:;J~i-----iii~iG~---·--b:Oi.:::::::::::::::::::::: 1.tJ:~J 1.sslf:?~ 
12 St. Paul .l Ean•., Cltr ~hort Lil',• R. R.--------------------- !S:!.II'I --------- ----------- ----·----- ---------· 68.01 tl8-li'l 
g. ~!@i~~L~·~fJ.~Si~~~~~~~~ -~]~~~~~~~:~:;~: :~j~;~:~! ~~~ ~* 
18 I o ... at Northern Ry .......... _ ... __________ ,.,.~-- --·------ - -----·· 7,12t.89, 2-&6.141 0.28 . 9.2PI 3.1G t,t:$.22i 0.632.58 
19 llllnolo C..ntral R. R .• ___ ·-- -----·------. ---------------- -----· 2.m.30 400.00 26.58 26.68. 18.511 1,1M.«<II 3.0.'19.70 
I ~~~~~t~~~];~"~~:g~~~~~~ -·;~j:;~~@~~~~~~~~~~:::.·:~~~··· 5~-;~i 

























TABLJ; 13A-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR-IOWA 
llllLEAGE OF ROAD OPERATED--SL'iGLE TRACK-.\..'(D .MlLK\UE llAL'i 1'RACK OWNED. 
~llleare of Road 0Pttal4'd-Slnale •rraek 
Line Owned I ~ u ,..e .. -g -gs .,2 " ~. ""' 
ReUua:r Companies I 
I 
'0 ~~ 1 'jlw 'i~ " . .. _o ;., .. 
!~ 
ft: 
" !! ~ 
~ .. 
.e• ~;~ !!;.• 
c -~ 
o& 0~ 
"" i ., .. ., .. ec> .Eb ~- ,Sac.. S.!l ~e~ "' o4 o4 .., 
~ ... !iu o£ .!! 
!OJ< •y 
~~ ... .!!.!! 00 J<'" 
3i t~ .. 
~b {!. ::; 
~ 1 f~r:!~Y:·N~~ \,~~~t-~.:~~~~:...-::::::::::::::::::::~ 1 ft:.::::::::~:::::::::~:::::::::::: :::::::::.:::::===1 ~t~ l':~ 
3 Cblcaro, Burllnaton .l Qulncy R. R------------------ 371.68 OOS.H ·--------- ·-·-------- _______ _\ 711.11 l,IJI!.M l,lr./>. U 
• Chicago G.-.at We•ttm R. R -------------------- 370.77, 29-12---------~---·------- 370.40' 5.1!2 776.41 400.W 
: ~~nnsf.:~' lJ';,.o~t& ~~. Rfi_ Rrt:::::::::::::::::::.::: ::::::::::1::::::::::: ::::::::::::·:::::::::::: :::::::::1:::::::1::::::::. S.J:~ 
7 Chicago, :wr .. u~ & ~~- Paul RJ------------··-·---- 1,196.09 070.$' -------------------- --------~ flll.ii<l 1,1»3.57 1,1174.63 
8 CbJc:aco & l'orth·W6e'ttm R1·------·-"":·-------------··· 363.i8 1,!3&.60 ................... , ... -------· ta.n 17.:10 J,63t.OO l,tJOe.&1 
0 Ohleaco. St . .Peul. 1J.irule-eJ)OILt & Omahu Ry .• --.. 7f.k .. --.... ---···········---·-·····-- ------- t'7.GO lU'l.CH 74.til 
10 Iowa Southtrn RY·--·-·--------------- -·-····----- -----------· --------·-·· - ------------!·--···------ ·--------- .................. _ ..................... __ 13.77 
11 Obtc.co. RO<t iliaD<! .l Paelfte Rt;,-------------------- 1,100.12 755.-18 -----------• 102 v.- 162.ln: 1>2.03 2,!Wi.DI t,!r'ol!.60 
ii ~~~~~~~i~~~~l~~f:~:~J~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~l ~~~~~~~~ ~~~mjj~~~~!~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~:~-~~~~~~~;:;;;;~~~: ------~~-~ 
17 Danoport, .Bot.k Jsle.od & ~orth weeu-rn .Ry. __ ._____ 34.00 .. --------- ------···!·--···---· --···-·-··· .79 S5.tP 34.50 
~ ;~~~~~~1~~1~~~~~~~j~~:~~:~-~~~~~~~~ ====;~m~~~~~~~-~j~~~~~~~~~:~~=:~~ ~~~~~~~~- :===~~------~-~.------~-~ 
~I ~h~~~~R~rl~i-1~~ ~u~tii;.;-·c'R-:::::::::-:::.-..: ~:~ 1~:~::::::::::':::::::: ::::::::::: ~:~. ~:~ ~.~ 
~ ~~!Uti~~~~~~==~=-=:::::::::::~:::::::::: JI:::::::: ::::::::;::::::: ::::::::1=====~~~ fJl-: J-a 























lADLE H-<X>SSU.MPTIO!" OF Ft:EL BY l.OCO~OTI\'£:> 
1'-'HT 1-B!n;KI~Ot:S OO.lL-T(l.'- . 
Tool Oo111111110ol BF 
.. 
l I II ~ ~! Haawa, !loml>tn~to I .!: !! .. :s-
~i to e~ .i ii '"a ~a 
~~ li u d =I -.:- Po ;II "· "' 
.. 
B: . .:> & ~ea h • !lr i !'E.Z ~~.!: ::a~ 8 .. 1 g -= t lsi 3~~ !~ u o~- t:•-[.< 0 • 
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10 Mua .. tl:. Durlln~n & South. R. R... · ·t · ·1··------,·---- ·--···j···-+······· --· •·····--j··---· -----+----· ----··-r---··1·--·--
li ~~g"i,r~*~~,!:~:.:~_:.:-::~-~::-::-~::: · ··-·;j;== ··: :::::~~::::: ::::~~ :::=c~:~ :::: ::~~::\::::: ::::::·~ :::::: :::::j:::~~ 
Total --------------------·· l,,oo____ 800--- 113 II 130 1 on 3 too____ R 1 1,,1\11 
J't ~~.::~~;,!\~~~,.._____ It~---·· 3'·-1 I ---- I .•..•.••...... ----- 3'----· _____ _[____ It 
Tn<-r·! rbaD Ranway Oo----------- .!:---· 1 ·- 1.---- -----· -. --·-·--'--- 1----1-------'·--·l a Waterloo. <>dar PaD!'i a Xort.beru..---- U-J·--· t --~ ! ·--- I ·--· '!l-··-·- --··-·- .'---- -·---·':::::;J J! 
I B::Y.·:~~:~~~~-;;;-- !7(___ 8.---;--· ==,--11 ~-=· --;:= . ---- ···-··· ·--·1---; II Doa Ko._ t"olon RJ. Co •• _______ 1 .. -- 1.-----:-----· --· 
Total ·-··----------- 1 ~--· I-------.-- 1----· ---~---· ·--· ---·-- ----:------··---··! I -----·-- 1-----,..--i-· 









































TABLE 18-EYPLOYES A~D TUElR COliPE.'iSATIOX-FOR THE YEAR EXDED D t:CEliBER 31. 1917 
J.l 
Rolhror Compuloo 
J AtcJilauo, Tos..,ka A Santa Fe Ry ...... ------ ----- - -·-------------
1 ,\tlantlc: Nurtti~:!m B1 -· -- -- ---- ... -- .. "--···--· - ------·--··-----· 
I <..'bkaco. Durlluctoo A QuiDeJ n. R-·--··----··--··-······ -····------
' ()hk>IIO Ort~at. WHt.m R. R . ............ __________ ... .. . .. ·-···-------- · 
5 .V11on CttJ &: Tt. Dodro R. R ·---- -----... . ..... __ --··-· -····- · ·-··• 
tl WltrotiJJn, .Minn . • Patide R. K---··--------··-····--·····-------·-
7 C'hlearo, MJJwauk~ 1i .St. Paul RJ ............... --... --.. ----· ·----····- --· - -
:& ChJta&o A .Sortl't-\Vflilltern BY----.. ·-··--··-··--------------------
0 ~ <':Ura,-n, ~~. Paul, liJnneati(Jlls • Omaha Ry , ... ., ....... -------····-------
10 · rnwa 8outbun Rr. ----------------------··--·------·--··· 
It OhiC'AJ'O. Bock ldaDd A P.nfte RY··--· ·--- -------··-··------ · 
1S tiL l"aul It Kaut~at City ~hort I..lDe R . K ... .. _ . .. _ --· .... -~ --·--··-· 
I! Oo~t~01j';;tU:t co:-:~::__-:.=.:· - - · - -:: :. __ :~=-=:::::: 
u t•()U•s Cn:lsol.Jdat.rd OoaJ Oo------- ... __.. __ ------· 
15 tnoton, \\IIIUrott .t Doo Komn R. R •• • ·------·- ------ --· 
11 Dannport, Kot'k IAI&Dd .t: .son.bwett.-n Rr •• --··--··----------- ----
g · H:=&s :;~~ ~·a:::_-:::-..:::::-:::.-_-:-_:~.:~~:::::.-:=::~=::::_-:::.-.: 
:: ·x!:.':::": ~-:~'l,~: .. ~.:::::::::::::...:::::::.:::.::::::::.:::=::::: 
t:! )lanrbettl'r It {)ofot.la Ry. --F·----------··-··-········--··--·---· ... r. ~ ~:=J:1~ ~ri't!i~~~ ~~,;m-R:-a:::::-.:::::~_-_-:::.-_-.::..-:-=::::::::::-:_: 
! I i~~~:::~~~~:~ .. ~~~:~:::::::~~=~ ·-::.:::==~:::::::::::::::: 
Tut$1 -- ·-· ·-· ·- ........ - ..... --
.,..1'• moott\1 only. 
~ 
~ ~ 0 ..... ... -,.., ~ ::r ~ 
~ -< ~ ~ !» ... 
~ ~ 
1-t ::s ...... 0. 
Q. ~ 
0 0. (JO. .., 
0 (b 
~ n 
0 ~ 9 0 a' 
9 ~ ... 
CH "0 















liODII>IJ D&UJ A..nrare I Anrare 
Com- COlD• 
peDPtk)D pe~aUoll 
47,1~ I 4U, l~:~: ~~ • • ::~ • =~= i~ 
IO,IVI 'of M,l&<.lfol .88 $ 1,0111.1'3 ., 118.118 •
1
• 1.~ 
----~~~-~--~~~:::~~-'------~~- -----~:~~- ·---~~-·-·----.·1·----.. -····· ............................. _. ·--····-· ·--······· 
<7,1 . ., III,IIUI, flo .S.'IS f 1,170.G7 117.1111 ' 1.11!1 
... &.-.<> IIO,SliS.~•·• l,QOO. ZS !011.611 1 1. !!11 
~.87'5 t,OlS~,GIG,ta l,OIQ.73 W.M t.l8 
---.:s~.·r·-..:iia:iiio.ii" -----. : .. ----lil:m---.-~~~-
-h-~----u.s;r.ii· ····---~:ii" ----~:a-o--l.i8 
-------·--------·---------,-------
----~L-~:~~~~f----~~----~~- ____ :~ 
::f.: I ~:~:~~:: 1.:::~ ~:g :::~ 
-·•us.m-------:;:.,-; ... --;« 
l!l . .e 51.19 l .'IS 
1110.87 79.111 1.111 
1065.32 n.N 1.~>'< 
ero.M 110.m 1 fr7 
1,014 .61 84 .54 2:.8! 
.j.....:.:' _,. . ••.. I w.!.St 8U o> .~


























Statbtlea or Brldce Companlea Doln~t Business In Iowa for t he Year End~d Occtmber 31, 1917 
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.. .. :~~ I .. "~ ~
~= f. 
CAPITAL ft'OCX--<.VMMOS" I . I 
l'ar •ah>o amoun< autborU<d.---··--····--··--··--··--······~· l,OOO,OUO .. <oO·. 1,0110,0010.00 S l,«<I.OOO.mt ?,:.<>0 .• (}('(1.00$ 
Par Yalue acwan7 0\lU:taDdll:l&' at eloet ot ,.lr-------------··· f l,OOO,(M).OOf l,txJO,OU0.00$1.8),(1())_ l.ru>.(~.oo 
Kale ol dl•ld<Cl<l.---------·----··---··--····-----· '""-'"'I--- ---1 t'll -·-------• 
l~rldftlcla docland --- --··-----·----------··- t 1:16,(<0.00 ·----· t 38.«4.00 -·---· t 
::::: :::;•·:::::·: 
tr. ! ...... ~-------
151,1::11,o,.,; : IU,.,....OO 
8,:11<,.1Dl.Cit' : IMM•<l.~ r.,e:n.• !> 
JS.~.Ol--~--·- 1:~-,i'!IO.Ot 
• 1, .•. '!8 9U tro.81P.i"J 
lO,«m.9!1 • e,ns. ~ Jnt,$19.01' 
ID ... ~':T:!~'~,,";,:; .,., IIQUIPXKXT 4T cwn or TIIWl ~ ~ I 
lloed ----·---- -------- 1.014.~.£: 1.\(0,0_0.00J l, •• CUl.1 
lDv~~mJ~i:J:;;.:-t;";w;,-~~;ii:~---=:.:::=== .. -- --ii16i:7. ·---==~ .. --J.i.'ii:·· 
to••LJDea~ a.&l:leit Jwae ~. t9l"-----·------------------ t,ne.u ------· ,, •. 
Total -----· -··--··---------·---------··--··-··1• 1,ore,m.au s.ooo.ooo.oo • s,too,lltlll. • o,?m,«<tl.78 t Nt,OOO.'l0fli.IIOZ,t78 ao iAIIaU> ol rood 0..,.,,, ___ ._ ........ --··--···········-·-··· I 001 .OG S S.CIO I S !Ill t!.f'.! 






aaowar opontJDc .....,."'"·------·---------··-··-··-· ·------ t n.u.• ----- ·-----· ------
Raa .. , _..llltor a--------------- -------~ •·•~'-1-------· -------··-- ·-··· 
'Sft ft'l'lllllot from rahaJ operaUoa.t-----·------------·· ---------· ~..•·• ~ _____ .. ------ ----~ __ _ 




BaQwa.r operattDI' lDtOfDC..----------------------· ··-_... -.-- • 47,100.().• a, •. 8! • 14,1.8! . .._ ---·-----~ · t2,1U.OP, • 
.son-opentlnl tneome: I 
Jolot tadJity rtnt ID<'Ome..----·--------------···-··---·-- l'i,,l~.G.1 ···------1------··· ·--------- lOS,GOO.ott 
rt= a:~~======.::::-.::=:::::::::.::==:: =:::=::;:::::::::···--i<e~:~7 ---~:..~:~J---·-m:oo1 
toeome frOm hmct.d Hl'UtiUM .. ------ -··-------------··· --------~--·------1 t.CC.S.lf ···---- 6,o&,.'ltl 







TOtal • --------·------1' t~•.t«.Gt ur.n' 
~ ---- --------------------·---- J:!:',t~.m f.4,tw.w 
ai.«~.u• JtO.Jt4.Mf cao,w.• 
•.n.• ss.01o.Ti JIO,Illl.n 
•Dibtt ltarm. 
"Crrdl t Jtom • 
Dtautt.Joo• frQm Oroe. lncom~; I ~ I 
fattre~t on fUDCS..I d~.•t·-------------······-····----- ·---------···--·!---·--··-· JO,.:ie.a:t ·--···---· 
lntuert on untuna.t MbL----------··-----------·--- -··------· fJ>,OOQ.OO.----·--· -----·---··------
Total cki&tUoa. baD lrTOM IDeomt---·--------- --------- ···•lll.••J----..... --. *J,.6.j8..141 .... _____ _ 
Df~~~~t;,-c;t-iDeOiaL::-..:==::::::==:=-:=· --~=~-~~~-: .... ~:..~~~, ~::.•• :=::.:::::~ .~;~·~~ 
lotoiDI baiaoee traM~ to a.!lt of profit aDd"*---·---- 1!7,tllH.•· .. -· _. -~-- L~.t• •• ·-····---- ·····--··· 
O.blt llem.t: 
........ 




elJJ .... ou 
16,1ROf 
ll0,171.&1 
Total appropria,._ O! '------·-·--·---- ·-------'·--·-· :":',IOO.j ___ , 15l,U.t>}, 
loeome 'bk'"- --to doi>ft ol PYOllt ODd --------- - · - ·---~ ».II'A.II --·-· --- ·------~ t<l,IJT,r:J 
nonT .&-NO 1.0•1 ACOOON'T I I 
I~U balan.,.. at !Jioclnaln~ 01 rear·----·--·--···-·--------- ·--·--- ,f l,MI,Q.~ ......... _ ·--···--· -·--··-- t l,M,IIIII ... 
&'~~:~·a.':,!~ri"::=' C:t":r::=~:-:..::-_-..::.-:::::::-..:.-.::.-:::.-..: ;-··iSM:w'.-~~,::::-.:::-..: ===::i~2~1ii:"<ffl:&) 
NupJuo al>l>roorfallotiO lor- Ia J>IIT~ 1N'OP0rtJ---- ------·-··------·1···--· .. ,.. Ull.lll ... ______ 0 Ull.b 
~,""t.o'.:::' :-... i!.t~: ='=~=========--= --~~-:.;·::::-.:::::i;-·no;i5J.;.- ·--;.r:®:-· .=::1:~: .::~:: 
'I'Oial ·-·-----------··------------·----· t 13'7,1U.(I)f 1,1.,.,5M.II!•f rtO,!q1,{~ t 1~.11111'1 
1
• IXI,ti8.7U l.GIII,Idi.a; 
Credit lt.M: • I I 
{'r'fdlt balant"ft at bedooln• ot , .. ,~. - - .. -·----~-----------··· ~.~.en·-········-·.. lOZ,a&l.(ll 42,:.UL!7 w,ttJJ.71 3'W.,1!_(; fl! 
('rfrdft balante tranatf'fTM trom IP('Otnf .. - .... - ••• ~---···--------- 1'!7.1'1lt.f.GS, .. - •• --.... -.' 18,100_44 ---····- ... ·-····--·-~ J¥J,tiU'17 
Prottt 00 rot•l ADd f'IQIJrpmtnt IIOk:L ___ _..--------·------- ........ _____ ,,•-----···--··--· 5
1
104.& .. _____ 6,10f.Z 
:=~~·~~;,·,;1f,st;'~-;b;i~=-=-:::::::.:-.:::=.===· =- --:.;i _,,;;;;•-;;:s.;:::::=:::: _:_ ____ ~~ .. ~.:::::::.·.:.-::: ·1.1,.,::: 
Total·---------------·---·----·--·-···- I J.S:',@.tr• Jl.e<,Wl.f•·.t !10,~.{· t f!.mii.Jit W,U!.?Sf l, ... ,!l;G.I>J &AIL'tf'AT OPCit.AnXO EXP'&.."'IA I . 
.llalatauooco o! War U1ll St.Nrtu-: 
'upei"J.Dtflldlrl:te ---··------.. -----------·-··--··---- ---------· 1,4'10.00 ............ _ .. __ , -···---.... ---··-- •. -•• 
Uo1d mafntl!nlfte'f' ---------------····--· .. ·-··--·-·-·-··-.. !,fOO.Ot. '1,0":'8. 10 ---··---· ···-----··~ 11.fr» •_I'! 
WalntaloJnc- bulbinp, ft~.·--- .. -···----------· --·--··-··-··---- !,~1.S4 14.0G ---······--·· ·---· .......... II.M 
lltprfdaUOD Of war ID\1 ~truttUftlfi.---····--------·· --..· ··-·•••• ··----·-·--.. 1---···---•-- .... -.  -..  • · ~·-··---··· 10,, • .,).00 
\flll('lt{laaiWln!t e:r~ -·-:--···· .. ·---············· .. ---··-··--··- --·-·...------ l,()'i'IIJ.O ............. _ ... _. ···----·-· · 4,1't! 
Kal•u::, J: ·=:-~~:.~~~::~~~~-~-~~--~:==--=~------~::J,--:~:1==· . ~ . _:,: ===.'--~-li-=!IN 19 t 
"~i& ltftll. 
"<'redlt """· 





















































~ I 4 g I .. I 4:; I :: &:.cr :: "C... •.9 6• 
~~ ~1 i~~ ~i~ ~! 
~c: ·= ->= 'S::::l:-'1 g= 





eu~~~:C:lf:od·'~:!P~Jt~ar tratn~.--.. -~------·-------·---~• •.~ .-. --- ------l-------·1-·-----' ,y,.; Station ~rVk.-.t ••. •. ·- ·----------· ····-··-----------····-··· .. _.._ _______ [ .... _ ................... ---·-·····-- ·-.................... j 110.66 
'l"rtdo en•plOJ'f'J ·····--------·-···----·····-·---·-----·--·-~···- ····-------~:* 'l,OiU.OO ...... _ ................. ···--------.---------·-1 
Other rail Hot traru,portatlon ~- ... _ -~----------···- ~ 6,4:lJ.62. 3.3'..'0.00 -------· ·-·····-----~ Mt.tU 
Os>entlna' Joint tradn lnd fAf'llltft-Cr ... - -.--·---------· ·-·· _ Q,OJO.Oii--···-····-·j·------- ----·---·-· O,Cd0.116 










Gfn~ral Joint tcu·IIJCy f'Xl*lf.(ir--Cr ....... -------------·· --...- - !,-WI.f,.l1._ ... _____ • _________ ,.,._ ···-··-·--- .' 4!1 .•41 !,S'iS.t'i 
~=·;..~~f'X[..;;;.;:-.:-.:-..=.-::-..::.-:::.-.:===--=-----=::·::.-:::::::1~--~=~=~--~::.::..~I::::::=j::.=:.:.::··--·-··;:;j 
Total ---------------------------------·---·--·----------· ------------* <.m.441 ________________________ i-.. -.. ---------_-__ ... _,- --
~.,:::!}~~~~t,to~-'a~'~~~~~urH--·--··············-------·------ ----·-----··· ~.Glfl.OO~.--·········-· ·····--·-----1. .... ___ , .... _ ..1 
s:roo.l& 
'I"ran~portatfon ~Ran Uoe ---·----··-------- ------·----··--- --------- t,,31.JI.iJ0 1 ___________ ................ ---.. ~ ...... -- .... --.~ 
Oeoeral ·····----·-··-----·-- ._, __ ·--------------- ·--- ------·-· Joo,7\IO.t6 1 .. ________ .................. _ .... 1---·--··-···1 
s.~.a;r 
6,890.00 
S,71l0.441 ____ ,____ __ 
'I'otal ·-··--·--·---------------- -----·--···--
Ratio~ to "''·•Uf!!------·--··-·--·-----·--· ____ ·--· -------·- -. t:!.fl».06 -------·-1·--------···---···--·. :.:z,;Q).I)! 
-credit ltf'GI. 
"Debit ft~m. 
31.il -------··-·· ------:·-------. Sl.'it 
RA.H.\\'A.1' 'fAX Af'("IH'AI.S 






COltPARATl\'. OINDAL BAL.ANCI!l RII8&T--ASSET8 I I I 
l.ovesur~utl: _ 
..,.. ru road and t'QuJpmtoL-.... - ... - •• - ..... - ... - ........ _.:.. _____ ., __ .. ___ ,._.............. 1.0512.~.81 :!,fx..o,ooo.oo !,u;.o.~.OJ 0,1U7.t.CS.73 !Ht,OI.\1.'10 
. :E~~~:7;~:::::::::~::::~::::::~::::::: ====~~F=~:~;.;====i;i~:?,; ·:::::::::.:=2~:~~~·~ 
i::::: :=:::: rn~=====-=::::::::..-::::::::::::::: ::~:~:ii1 i:?.~::~:~' i:il'i:~';!:: ::;:::::: ::~:~~:;:; = ::~ :::::::::::·::::::-.::.:::::::::::::~·::::: ------~-~1' . -~~:~:..~~·----~:~~:!< ----.:014:001 ___ . ~~~~:~~ Cu.....,~ "-01.: I 
Ouh ··-------·--·· . ~--··--·--·····---....................... _____ .......... __ ........... _ ... __ ...................... O,Sll.G6 18,170.91 ...................... 
1 
ri,l~'t.MI 
MIJ<tllaneou.c ai'<'Ounto .-...Jvable.-•• ----·-·----------------------···· 47,710.47 .............. 16,674.01 .............. 
1 
lltl,Vi11.31 
'J'ota\., ~mber S'l, J5U7 .. -------·--········-·--·-··-····--····--- "7,71().47 tl,311. 34,8U.Ol ·-······-·-- B'!,,,.;_HJ 
~~~~.~~-~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·::g:~l 1~:::~. ~:=.~ :::~i~:g: l !::.~~ 
Ora~~·:.--;~~~~~==··::::.-~:.:-::::.-~:_-::.:::::::_-~ :::::::1 i:~i~:~:l:1 i:i::~:~ ::i::~:~~ ::~:~:g 
lnct'f'&!CI l!*r. ·-·--------·-······---····-----·-·---- ------···" 0.-4-lf.$4; 1 00,$55.1; ---···-·- -···--·~·-··-· 
Decrea_q J"t7 ·------------- --.-- ................. -------·-··---·--· Q),O!S a:t. ........ _____ ·i·--·-······- Je,<*l.r. ;·.c,ft.te.f£. 
C'O.W:PARATIVW CI::SERAI.. 8ALA~t,_ Blflf'I!T-t..Ll.BILIT1n Capitol Stoel:: . 
1 <Docember 31, 1017.·------·-------···--------------------·-·--· I J,OOO,OOO.OOf t,OCJO,OOO.OOt l,!lQ),OOO.OO 6,000,000.00 ~ ....... ,;.!,1 
IJ«<nlb<T 111, Ull6 •.••••• ---------·---------------------------· 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00, 1,9lk>,OIJ().(J() ,,000,000.00 ~loi,,.•I.UfJ 
~~~:'e1~~:,-~-~~:::-...:.:::::::::-::::.=:-:=::-: ::::::::::: : ____ .:::: :::::::::::-- 1,ru•,ooo.w ---------~ 
=~·~~7 ~~~:::::::::::::_..:_--:::::.-::::::=:::::::::::: :::::=:::::!:=~~=::'::::::::::: '· r:.:;::::~ :::=::: CUrmJ< U>bflaks: J 
1.oe.tu1 aad btll8 r•Jabk'- .... ----------·-------------··-- -----·-- ut.r... ,.w ----------- ....... ____ --······-··· 
Audile& -ceounu anti wac- payable.--····-··------~------- J,(O)."' ·-·--·--·-·1 «.1~:0 51, ---------
1 
4, ~.111 
loterw:t maturel uopakJ ______ .. ______ ·····--·-·-------·--··----· -------· l,tt2 .•. L6 ··------·-· ·------·-·- ·----····· 
PU.ocl<d dd>t matur•d unpaid. ______________________________ -----------1 l,<m.ooo.oo·-------·-·-- -- ----·---· --------·--
Unmatured Jnttmt arerufd .. _ _ _________ ·--··---·---·-··- ·-···-···-- ··------- 1\l,(kii),OO ' ..... ___ .,_ .... , ......................... ~----······· 
1'otal, Iloo<mb<TI!I, 1017.----------------------------------·-· 1,600.81 Z.+IS,tm.M «.IOO.r.ll ··----------·1 4,1ro.ICI 
'l'otAI, ~mbtrll, 1910.._ ___ ..,. ___ ......... ___ ,...., ____ ,. ______ ,. ... -...... 109,422.91 '!,401J,f.G3.St 4,011.78 .......................... Z,IJ.IJ.)tl 
"'""'...., 1gr7 --·-----···-----------------------·--------- ---------·-· <~e,m.I!S lO,lllli.7< ----·---·-----1 2.~ o7 Deezoeaee 1P17 •. ----------·----·-------··-·---·-·-··· lf11,7W.(fli·-· __ ,... ·--·------... ··-· ··--·-···--i-··-----· t'n.ad.luated Crodlto: I 
























































































-5~ 0 .WI~ 
lA i] ·~ .so ;.:-
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CQ)IPARATtVIr OESDAL 0.\.LA!'oi'C& 8K&r:'l'--LtABU,.ITI~NTJNUJ:D 
_oil 
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Coi'J)C)rAt~ f".urphlll: , 1 
Addltlona to property tb.....,.h IDcOml &Del aars>~aa----·-------- ' !0,5lii.Of --··-··-··· .............. t II!!II.H .............. t 21,4<!15.18 
Protlt and ao. b------------------------ --------· &,OOI.eof't,m,!Bl.IIO$ 21o.~. c.u.au 82,8.11) •l,JDJ,+~:~.4» 
Total, D\.'fttllber 31, tf'17.-.... -~--·--·-------··------ ------· m,fiiD.M' •t,4U,S60.GO !tO,&aet. .as.«N.'le 3'l,SJ2.50 •t,m,m.ot 
i~~ .. ~~-~:-~~~:-:..:::-_-::::=::-..:::-:::.::.-..::::.~:-..::::-..:::- ~::::~.~~~~· 1::::.. '!:::~ ----~:~:~ ·1·~:::~ 
n....a ... 1017 ..................... ---------------··-------- ---------~· 85,856.61 ......... --. -----------·1 llll,li!G.llj 102,!:.~.1>1 
Gruel Total: , l 
~bel' Sl, lt17 .............. -------·-··-------·---------- 1,100,432.1!9 2,!m,Sll.e& 2,Ml,1165.CIO 0,75'1,ec8.'13 1,088,\'27.11 • IS,233,0r.6.2P 
=~~~7 ~~~~===~~~==~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::: --~~~~:~. 2,01~:::::~ ~~~::::~ --~~:~:~ -~:~~=:~~~~~ ~3.r~::::: 
Delnlalx:~::-::·-~~~;-~~~::~:::·----------- fWl.~.&-----·-----~--------··-- as,m.sn M.068.01J lSl,oz.&. t.JO 
~=:!r:H~~'c;;;-;7::::::::::::::::=:.-=::::.-::::::::::::::::=:: ~ ] ~ ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::; ~.~ 
~~~~-~=~~~~~--~":~~~,~~ : ~~:(-~~~-~-~~~~- :;~~~-i~~~~~~:: ;~: 
::::::~ny 00::::~::~:-:~::-;;~~~;~-------------------- ------------r·--------- .............. ----------+-----------: 2.13 
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Railway Terminal Companies 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1917 
TER~HNAL RAILWAY COMPANIES. 
Statletles of Terminal Companies Doing Business In Iowa tor the Year Ended December 31, 1917. 
J~ 
I ~ I 
. 
I I 
!'e Ee ~ a o.s ~'@ !8 o~ .. ~ :~;:: I .. a ,~ .. !~ p t> !f: g~ ~ .:5 in lttml llepomd 
I 1.471 .211 1.67: .?J , 4.1~ 1 8.31 
IO.C)3 j !».il l . S.H 3.1'! 7.113 
14.83 
--~ 1 21.5P' Ull S.liS O.(:.u: ~.17 
.~ . .r.o j .1:3 .01---------- 1.56 
xn.u.o•. oEC&)I;I:liDt 31. 1917 
U.oe ownfd, maJn tnek ....... ---·- _ ·--·----··-----·--···--···-------; 
TaN~t::_u:_~~~n-~:=====~~=~:~=~:=~~=~=:::~~=~~~===:1 •n 
Kcw Uo• coottructf\.1 durin~ r"'·-·-----···-------------- .. -----·--· 
CAPJ1'AL 9TOCK--cOlU"ON ' I ' I 
Par value amount autbort.ttd----------··----·······---------·--·- J 1>00,000.00 f 400,000.00$ 100.000.00 t 40,100.00$ 100.000.00$ !,540,600.00 
Par •alue. amount attuany outltandl.ot .......... .......................... ------------- :r..~.ooo.oo j 400,000.00 5.000.00 40,000.00' !00.000.00 t,o&t,500.00 
~:~~i~~~~~~~~~~~:=.::::::::~:::::::::=:::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::!:::::::::: ::::::::~~----~~:~~~----~~~~ 
Dtvld<odlo doelared --·- _ ------------------------------------------ ------------•---------· ------------ $ ,,0!5.0<>•-----------·-- J 2,0;!5.00 
t"!'I.'"'"'&BTw-axT JN ROAD ASO I!QrlPY!NT Dt."RISO TE.AR 1 I 1 
F.Xptndltortw ror road: , I .tn ntw' Un• and axten~loD"~---·---·----·- -----------··-------.. - 6,SSO.S&'---·----· 16,1!0.00 2e8.0'l ··----------
lo aOdlt.loae and b«lnm<-n ... -------------------------------- .............. , 0,!1'.!1.40: --------· -----------1 7,4&l.M 
Total------------------------------- --------------------- $ &,88l.lllf 0,1121.40. 15,120.00. ~-07. 7,<$.56. 
:..::,~=~~~~~ .. ·------------------------------------ ------------~---------- ----------- ------------1 67.25. 
To now Uooo aad ext.to•loDJ.-------------- ------------------ ------ ------------ ___________ J 31~.86 ------------ ________ _! 
•n addtUoa. and t>oet~rm•U- . - · --------··-----·-·· ·--------· --·----·-· tse.oo·-------·---- ----·------·1·--····--·-·: 
Grao<l Total: I 
11> ,..., liD• and .. ~01>1--------------------- 0,8.811 ----------- u.u:~.ss ~.0'7 ----------
In addJtlooa a.nd betttrtneotf-------·-----------·--------·---- ............... ----1 7,171.40 ·-· ···------- --------·1 7.615.81 










INVESTMENT IN ROAD &No .Qu1PV£NT AT CLOs& o,. YEAR . I 
tD••tmtDt to June 10, 111111: I 1 
.Road ----------------------------------------------------- • 111.~.00 ft.l~.m.r.ot 21,,ew.10' 30,8112.41 ----- ~' t,!i311.~ .~ 
r •• =.r:.~~m-J'Uij-1';'iiii."lo'iiiii;'i1;-i9i4:::::.--::::::==:::::~::: ----~i;Li5:7il ::::::: ··-ei:Vii:<i ----i;&:Gi.- tso;~iS:~ !~:::: 
tn••tmf'Dt smce JUDe ao. UJl'----··-·-------·····----·-------------- ,.,1~ .06 u,m.eo: 13,9()1).6(1 7,tot.u $1,08.1.87 too,m.O'J 
Total.. ......... --·---·---------·--------------·------------------- 176,19'.l.Trj 1,310,311.271 101,'13>.47 40,8(011.13' IOO,o:t! 1!111 1,18S,t18.27 Leoctb ot ro&d o""~--------- ----------------------------------------- .g). , 4 .~ 1.47 .m1 1.671 ___ s_.a._ 
A-..rare lav.,.tmeat per mile ol road--------------------------------· t 1W,018.<3J 3'l0,602.08J 110,000.()( I ~.OOG.80$ 100,7"..J.27f 2:lG,Wi.:JIJ 
Jtan~!=a~U:TtmU:::~-~=:~-~---·-----·--····-------·-· - -···--•····l l26.1~.210t ........ _.......... 7IJI,flt ~ I 
RAUway oner•ttn.w U:~Pitll .................... ______ ..... -----·-······--··· ............ - •• -...... et.~.~ ··------ ----~-----





3.3'11 . ~fl RaUwar operaUoa lntom~------------------·-··---···--···--·-··· • 1.165.91 J$o,U6.0? -------- tS!.JIJ • 







TotaL---------------------------------------------------- • l,HJIS.91 , 1;,146.111 -----------· 1.12.39 -, -!,,.-:-1.-!11 -,-1,1.,-!!ll-:-111 
!'JODOI)trltfOI' lnOOmf': I 
~~~~~~~~l~~~t~ft~~~~~~~~~~ ;;~~~~~:::::~~~~~~~~:: ~~~~~~~~;;~~~I; 
lorom~ from untundat ereurlthll a.nd &(lC'OC].Dts ..... - ...... - .... --.... ____ .. _....... ftl.29 ' :"l!S,J~.PP. ·-··-·--·-- ... - -·- --· ........ ·--···: 









"rot&1-·--------·------···--·----------·--------------··· 21,M.90 1J'Yi,<H9.50 ~. ·:,,Z.?$ 3.!"~.~ -· . .,._ .. 1 !4~_,,!l4.41 
Cro!l'li torome -·---···----------------·······--·----------- 00,517.?0 !!:Zl,Ul6.471 O,Wl.?$ a,r..A.OG• 2,tNI.,1 2.'-J.~, Iijo 
m ... ~"'i~b{7~":lt ~~----------------------------- -----------· ----------- ---------·-- · ----------·1 l!:S.O@ II •·13.,. 
Rent for l<K"OmotivM .. - ..... - ..... -----------·------·-·· ·-·-·-- ---- - ---- -------·-·- --------- ............. - ....... ........ --····· .. ..- - -- ..... Joint tacllltr ...., .. _____________________________________________ ----------- Q'!:J.or;'_________ I)'IQ.IJO __ ___________ , 1.m M 
=.::~.:;~~.:1':~==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::;:~1'::::::::: ::::::::::::l"'"j;j:!iiJ:OO 1~:~.g'! 
Iii. lll('tU&.Df'OUI tax lt!rruals... _________ ........ __________________ .______________ l.fl42.74 ----------.... 1,134.~ ..... _ .......... _ _ _ :.-........ ---·-·• t.m"e.V! 
~::= g: J;;"~':J~dPb~i::::::===========:::-..::::::: :::::::::::: ----~:.~~ -----~~:... ::=:::::::'-----~~:~ -- ~:llll 0;3 
\falnt.f'Dinte of lo~ttnent Off'lolz.atlo.a. ______________________ _.._, ................... _ ___ ---··-· -·---·• l'lM 44 · - · ------:·----··--- 8JC .-tt 
~-u. - dl&r&<IL----------------- '7,110.153, ... --------i---------- - --------- ---------- 7,110.01 
TotaL------------------------------- 8,of'.a .rrJ <!,31!1.411 ! 1,1181!. tm.m ts . ...,,.... <J!.m.l5 
~eot Jttome ------·-·---··-· ·-·-----·-·---··--·---------· 11,8&4.~ ti8,8l •. O!,I 7,el'ie.5n,. !,158.,._• 18,0f'l1.~ lS'J.Oll .OO 
Dttkteod apf)r'OJ)rfat5ou .ot toeome ...... --..... -··-----·---··-----··-· ..... - ..... -............ --·------·!·---·----- . Z,otn.no -----···--·' l,016.00 
I'Dcome credit b•l•DOe trazaettlTed to protlt a.od toa ................... ------- n.~.et 1 t78,8U.Q2: 1 7,«G.Ci0 733.«:; --------~ J~.OM'.'7'5J 
toeome Debft. bala.nof' traa~tf"TTtd tn profit. aod loa-.-.• -----·----··--------·---·--··-·----------· ·- - · · - --... • tS,Oftl-•• J$,01'l.M 











































































- - ~ -- ft?F1T .. --;,.., 1..088 AC'COUN'I' I I { 
~··~= . . 
Dol>ltt.e-lraufft"I'Od b<>m -·- _ -----------·---·---'···------·-··--- ·--·-··-_,It I',!"L><ll b,O..IB.I ~ apiiO'OIH!a,_ of ·~---------- --·······-.J·------·.·----- ·-------·1 ·------~----· 
8u.,..... apptOOrtau-s tor IDnat-• ID Dbn*JJUOI*tJ---- ·····----·it ~.m.••··-----]·-···---·' ·--·-----·' 7,tn "' ~~nUUr;.P=rl~o.tQ~~r~::::=::::::::::::::- - :::_-:::::~ ........ _::~~ -·---l:Oii~67 .. :::::::::: ::::::::~ t.o~i:i~ 
ll•laJoiJ ID<Omo Gl'to!IO.----··-··-·····----·---··--····-··---· ··-----· ••··----1.·------ ·······--_ -·1·-·-----· ·-··--····• 
Jt-aa - ·----··-------------·-·-·---· ·----··· ·······----·· . . •. --- --·---· ,11> ~:. balADCI canted to btl.afw lbfft. -- -------------- I •.~.Oi" J,a.f .... _.i7l~-: ~...,.~~--- ---~oo=_:~Jt! 
'1\>1&1.----------····-------···-··-. &I,OI.tiT$ I,Q,Co<:l.lll. o.J.G(.<.~ 18,081.8/.l,a),Ji6.8!, I,G> 1<1 
<'.I'OIIItlt-: I I CrtM.flt bala.Me 1L ))t&lnatua of yt-arw----··-·--------------- ,.7,f£S.4.:." 1,171,H9.41 G:i,fJJtl_ _ 4,71~.(•1 S.!ti-4.7'0 1.~.~-~~ 
(;nll!u ba.laoco tnaafrJl"ffd l.rOID IDeomr---·----------------- 11.~-~~ 178,,14 0'<!1 7,4".e.r~ 'i'SS-~ ····~-·--·-·; lilt,I)Gtt.~ 
~n:Y-------:-_--:-:::=:-_:::.-:-::=== ... -u:ei;:i: ...... ___ l~~~~·=::.-:.~-::.. 
Dtbt& bala.DC'e e.nkd to bel.l.ltol!l ;ibi'lt'C.--------4·--------- ···--·----·~·------•-.-~---··· 
TOtaL..--···-----··--------·----·--····-·---·-· :;,..:J),tO't 18,06L8U I,WO,I .... tl:l 
MAILWAV VPICH.ATJ!'IiU K&l-K,St:U 
Ran IJM 'l"raMI'Oft.atlon Df'Tf'Oae: 
llwl=-==-.:-.:=:==::::::-_-:::-.::===-==:::: ~----1 
~tal Ot>matlnk .. _, 
a .. c~oa. tnln ao•l boat ~-------------------- ---··--"' 
:.~~~=:::=~==~·-:::::::::::.-::=====:::::::::: :::::::::: 
llomutnrt ·---··---- . --------·----- ------
'Tdrocnpll aDd T<lfpbollt. --·--··-··----·----------- .. of balld1IIP 111<1 oolwr ,...,_., ____________ ··--·-----
tSl.f:.l.t»i 
Ul.&SO.OO 
I!Ciii.IQ ····---------,--- · · -- • - ---·····-1 7,G?.!.tv,.-~----- 4 ••••••••••••• 1· .. -···-·······. oor.~t~- ···-·--·-·-·· •. - • -· ..... ·-········ 
!,r."l).'.'ll ••• ____ -· -- --- ··· --------· 
... .614 a:. -- .. ·-·-·------' 1.r.tli.9. 
•. ~.;.·.·::::..-:=:: 1 
JttocoU._ ·----·----·-····--------------· = =:,-==:~-.:;.:;.==---=--=-= -:::-.::::::1.::::=:::~:~ --i~~~·:=-:::~:::_1 · t,.a.n 1«1 A,Ol~ '!H ';"2t(.4d l ••••• -----1 ':19.1!0 lOO,IS!.'IO' 













ll.alDtaaaot>e or wa/':~:j~~~~'=-~~~~~-~-::_~:~~~----··-~· .. ··------· ·- -----. .... 1 22,400.16, ... _____ ,, 1,m.~1 17,Q.20 ~.008.8"! 
Jlalottoa.oee ot eQulpm~t~. ·--······--4·-··-···---··-·-··· .. ·-··~· · ·------- t,,i6N en .. .._ _____ ~---·· ····--~ Hi,~-47 :!'!,(~7.'-"1 
Tralllc ..._ ------··------··------····-··-··---· ----·-···-----· ·· -------·-----·-··----·-··-------· 
'l'rrloJporUfloD...S.IIliDt ·-------- ---··--·---·-··-· ·---··-·~ J!.l6'.01 ·---- -~-·---·- lft.~.IIO I l•.~.a.:n 
a-nt a-.. ~---~----··--------·---··-· ·-··---··· 1,31', ~j:..-·--·--·-· V.O..OG 8,M.l7 , 8.0!1 .. 
TotaL--···--· .. ·--------·--··----·······-····---· ·-···--····-··· t 81,6r.G.M ·-·--- · --- t 2.7'117.!13t 1~3.008.13 t :t:.'O.n1 1>'1 
RICJO t'ZI)eOiel to NYt:UUN..- . .................. -. ... - .............. - .... - ...... _. _____ •••··-·· ·····• ~.~ ~•-··-·---· . ~ . .., 101.00 1S.Itt 
COMPAIUTJV'II O.LVEh..AL ~NC& •IID'T'-A&IP.:Ta 
lDl'f'IUDt:O~• • , , 
ID "'"d UJd ~-~------------··---·····--··-· $ 171S,ll>.1_77,f l,IJI<).ITJ.:"O,t 1111,1111.~: t ~.>Ml.IZ~ I/II:,OI!.frlti ,~,!IU7 lllieNila~ Pb.r•JtaJ PI"'J>«11-----·-----------··· 1~.m.w eu,a&J.n_J ···-·· --·- ·-···-·--··· ·-----··· 251,'/.t!t tJ• 
Alflllat.fd eompon,.._ototb-•• -----···--··----- · ........... _ ......... ~- ~.lOO.IIIlj . 1.0,100,()., •••••--·-··· ···---·--.-J III,!JIU.W 
'l'"Otal .J)ecoembfr Sl, 1011 .. --··----·····--------······----·-·-· Q,'n'~.7fl J,-t4~oi.8!l,f;'7 IIQ,ttm.r. ..-•• ~. ta, lfJJ,~l.fe 2,1;...1,14~ .11') 
Tntal ~bf.r tl, HIUt. __________ ., __ ·--·----· ···-···--- IUi.m.w t.•nt,&r.uQ llir4.tOl.l'! to,SI".'"' 
1 
l"-tf,6l(1.8tl '%.11J.f1' .. ·.11 
IDl"ft''...,., 191:7._- -----··----·-·---··--·--------· 7,89i! 7.111 ~+0 ll,'-tl& "".CII'1 1,615.81 :11.7Sl.W ~·-= . 
~~~~i:.,~.:=~;m~i:u~:.-;r;~~~==::--==:===- ·----~:~:~i ~:3:~~==::;::- ::::~~:-~~!===-~~~~~ 
:liet blf&ntoe 1\"("f'ivabl., from. aae·nt• aod eondurtort--·-··-··-·---·-· ···------·: 7,U7 .. Bll.-·--·-· ...... _ .................. - ........ _. 
Mlk-t•Jial)f'IO\J.lll af'«))nU n"C'ee\·abtt .. ___ ··-----··--·--··---·--·- a .•. M -r••.•-u.a:z. J.'II!O.~ s.m.e, ;tj.~.!li 
llatfl'la! •AIJ IUPE'US-----·· ·---------------· ---- 2.901,1~, -:r;,:.a.s-2!.-..... ____ • -'*'.4'l
1 
fl,J!1,!':4 = =~':.;ii::-..::-.::.:::=:-.:::::.-:-:-:-_-.=.-==:::.-:::-· ~-.-:-:::::-_·:L_~~:~:,---·;.-;,:o .. :·:::::::~:~:::::~::1 
lVCal Detelnbrr 11, un;·--------·----····--··---·------ t .. ,fl».tt l K.S,IrnJ_fQ 2,7"J8 w-.1 &,m.w WG.&I3'.tn 
'!VIal lloetmberln, 1910. ·-··-··-····--····-------··------·~· !3,5/<4.M 1,282.11\11.71 t,.,-.0.11> 6.211Z"' t»,8U ,t• 
IDm>a..,, 1017 ·---····-··---··-·-·--···----------------· l,7\6.10 ·-·-· -----' l,ml 171 .,_.IN ••.61'1.<:1 ~.f. 1~17 ......... _ ... __ - ---·--·------.. ·----------·· ·--------1 ~.--18 ........ _ .. • llotlll'1'fd .u .. u: 1 
~:;-m.:,:= ~~0::=-..:=:::::::-.:.::-_-:::::::=:-::-:_-::-..::.-_: ·---··:i~---~~ ... ;==:::::.:: =====:,::::::~::::. 
Totall-bor at, 111!7 ... _____________ ., ........ ·----··-·-·· Z8.10 1 IH.111JI._ •• _ ....... ,._ ........ -.
1 
•••••••••••••• 
'f:.':).~-~: .. ~~~--==:-..:::.-:=:.-:::::::::::-_-.:::-.. -_-::· :\·.~ ···------~:~:.::::::.:::::: :::-..:::::::::::::::-.:::::::: 
t'DAdJ111tod Dtblu: 
R"'ta aDd . .... ,..,_~ """' Ia ad.-.....__________________ ··--··-··-•i 0t11or anadJil'Ud ll<'l>lu. _________________________________ ···-··---··· 
'l'<>tal llooftmber "· IOJ7_- --------··------·-··---····•!• ----·--·1 
Total o....mbor ~1. 1111&.-··------······-------··-····--···· ······---
lDttfl•t. Jsrt7 ---·----- ... ------··--·---····-·····--- ... ------Gran41 'IVtaJ: 
llooftmbor 31, ~11---------------------­r_,.,.,.. a. 1111'1...-------··-----··--------· 
IDtfft.tlt, 1ltt:' ----- ·--··-----·-----· ·--·----
~:=:~1 
11,-W .... fll!, 
!,ft.l•~i ...... ,. ______ ----·•-•1•-•·~-•- ••-• 
8':1 ............ ·-··----· ···----····· ·········-··· 
::~::.::::::::: :::::::::J::::::~:i 
! .... ~~~•~ 1:'!,£:• .11 .e.cr;J.ul tn.~.e.; 
t.fWI.l?l.. 1~.'f:l.J - .. i.D2l.~JI = ....-.F .• j
a.ns.ll:! te,71z.ll:! P-.11 "'·""'-•t 
7j J;;; .. , 71 
411'_1,.!,3.frJ 




Jt}.fi'~l,#PI ...-.. ;,,., 
'•JJ,!b'Utt 
l,:lll8,10>1.72 



































































.. . . ., 
TERMINAL COMPANIES-cootloued. 
r- I je 
I I 
!'• 
s~ " ~ 6.!! Items &ported I ~~ 00 03 g~ ~.!! :;I :~ ~ ,g~ " ~!!: ,., Q .2 ;; 
CO.W.P.AllATIVS Glt.'ODlAL 8At..AS('. 8HUT-LU.SlLITIJt8 I I I I 
Capital Stod:: . 
~t>tr Sl, .~11-----····-··--······--········-----······-··' rr.ooo.oo• <110,(100.00$ 80,ooo.oo 1 <O,lA,.oo, !"<J,ooo.oo• J,ow,:.oo.oo 
~IDbf>r 31, 1Dt(l.-·---····-··-----------·--··---··-·- 327,000.00 ¥10.000.00 8),DOU.OO o&O,~.t)+: 101J,(l(l0,001 SI(;O,SOO.On 
:~~~:~;;~~~:~0~~~~=~:~~; . ~;~;~1,~:~~:~~~~~~- ~~;;;·::;:;~:,-~:~~ 
Audlt.td account• and wace. parable...---------------- _ ---- • ........ 61,&!i.OZ t.o:J2.to 112.Q.'J ...... _ .. _______ 1 ez,m.tri 
~:,~~~!o::t' :~~· U:~~:~:::::~..::::::::::::::..-:::::::: ::::::::::: -·m:ooo:oo·::::::::::::: ::::=::::L ..... ~:~~~~ Jf:::~ 
~~~l~~~t("~r:~~~~~~.:'.:·::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~==~~::::::: :::t: ---··o:~i~ ::::..:::::::.1. ::::::::::::' ~~·.~·.~ 
Total, Dooomber 31, J!q7···-····-··················-··--······-···· -··········· 761,310.67
1 
10,WUO n2.11r> 16,001.831 819,0110.<>; 'n)rat, ~bf>r 31, 1916 .......... _. _______________________________ ------------ 6&,675.11 ~.?1 t'I;H.40 JOl,Sil.43 lf..Q,105.74 
~~: ~ttl .. :::::::::::::::::=:::=:::::::::=:~::.-::::::: :::::~:::::: ---~:~~:~~----~~:~:..~ ............. ~:~~1----b6:siO:iO. nt!:~:~~ 
l'narljueteld CrtCJih: 
!~~r::!'~liion··::;~~~;;;::;:~::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::: :::::::::::::1 
Othf'r unadJufit«J tf'fd.IU ..... _ ........... ..,. ........... ---···-··-··-··-··-----· ............... _ ..... • 
'rotal, ~bt-r 81, 10t7 --------------------------------------- .................... . 
'l'otal, ~ber .n, une ...... ------------------------·--··---·--- ........................ . 
lntl'f .. lfl, 191T ............... - .... ---···-···-······--··---.. ---.. ------ ............................ 1, 
I 
~:::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::!...-~:~~~:~J 
8,478.7'G -----·-----· --··-------· 13,881).?81 
23.47 '-----·----- ··--------- ------------- • 
Sl.<r'i'$.1'7 .......................... ----------·--1 15,302.40 
&t,,$e).l/; ----·-···------ ----·-------- 13,321.00 








("roroorot<> Suroha: I j 1 AddJtlon~t to PI"'J))r'ty throuah fneomo and IUJ'OloL---~--------- -------'------- m.'IZI.?l ... - .... -- ... ·--- ......... ________ 1 ____________ 1 
Pro!l~ IDd 1001, eredft balllll« ••• - •• ··-······-············-··-····-·· 11>.420.07
1 
1,3i!lll,llll8.67 '12,040.0! 5.400.10 ° 0,817.13 
Tolal, Docembtr 81, 1017._. __ •••. ·--··-··-················-······· 00,420.07 1.006.Jl9.1H '/?,640.02 &,~.10 • 9,817.13 






18.061.11> Ora:-=: 1~11 ·····-················-···-··-············---··-···' ···-····--·' ·······-····T-··········· ·-····--···j 18.081.80. 
Doceml>tr 81, 1011 ••• ·-·············-················-··-··-······-·· A,420.07 2,1llll,511.68. 17'.!,674.12 ~.86:1.11 $),5(0.60 
Dfctmt>tr 81, 1'118 ••• _ --····----···--······-······---······ 37<,$.~: 2,68S,100.181 1$,Sih.Cf0 CO,OIJ.OO 2!3,<68.011 





Dmc'RlPTJON OJ' EQUIPMJI:ST OWNt"' 
m .. m loeomotlv .. --------·-···------··-·----··--··--·---····--·- . --·--··---- , 
1 
_____________________ , ~ I 
=:.:r~:nc::~L ...... --········-··-····-····-······-········· ·-··········· 15 ·······---· ··············,···-····-··· 
~~~ e<>m~~;-een=,;;c~::::::::::::::::::::::::::·--::::::::~:: ::::::::::: A ~~::::::::::::: .::::::::::
1
---··---i--
·rot., -----------·-·--------.. ··---------··-·-··-----------------··-· ....................... o --------- ·---------· 1 ew,:: :::7r:!:~~~i>~:1;,:~TATi6iics···· .. ··············-- ···-··· .. ···· u ···········-· ···········-- 1 
~E~a~J~& EJt{~~~~~i~~l~t~~~~::ff~t[t~: ~~~~~t~ :::::~~={~~~~~~ I:~~~~~~~ ~;~ 
'l'Onnlnal o-atloo.o-Fooll'b~ Tratfle: 1 ' 
Numb<T Cart handlM at ooo~ for t<'naot comoaru-t.oadod ••• _____ ·······--···j 011.~ 1·-----··· 6'1M1l ----··-····· 
Number tan bandied at. eost tor tma.nt eompaa.h!II-Em.pty ....... _____ ·---· ... ·----- 18,91.10 ...... ----·--· .f8,01il0 ---·--····· 
• ::1!10:~:.:.::o::P:::-;:;~~-·---····-·.·-··-----· ··············~ 83,W11 ;-····-··-· 110,«rl ·-·······-··1 
.-.u~11o~:z::,_h~~~~ ~~d~-~~~-~~~:-~~~~~-~~~m~~Y~-:::::· :::::::::• ::~ ::::::::::1·:::::::::::,::::::::::::; 
Tl£8 LAfO tN" RK.PLACJUII'NT A.N'O IN BE'M"IIIUIF-ST I 
Cro!~ TSes· I 
NUmber Of appUt<f ...... - .................. _ .. ________________ . ............................... _ 1,!73 8,:~:n --- -----·. 
Avora~ «><t .,..r tit at d"trlbuUn~ point .••••. -······-·· .. ••••••••• .. •• t .8017• .eo• •••••• _____ ,$ 
S.lt~h 'nt~: 
Numt>or teet (bOard "*tUre) app!J<a ••••• --····-··-··-····-······-1·············· oo,cm ·······-··-Avera~t cO'"l J:M"T .Y ~f"f't IU dl~trfbutJn.- po1nt ..... __ ... ____ .. ______ _______ ................. - .. $ <fl).OC•: ........ _____ I~ 
Oharclt'4! acwuut of tt8 lakJ lo rt'Platf'mfnt .................. _, .. _____________ ,. __ .,.. 1,138.00 O.tD'J.jQ ......... ____ _ 
Ba!lo LAid ID ~lacement and llettonntn'= 
!\umber ot too" Of ~.ttO pounds applk<J .. _ ......... - ............ _____________ •• 
Aw:-aao eost pe ton at dhitrfbutt:ne- POiat ......... _____________ ., ........... _. ... ·_ '!t 
Char-aM oo aceocnt. of ran apptJta ______ ,. ............... __ ,. ___________ .............. 1 





172.00 ....... - ••••• 1 
lr7,83 ••••••••• _ ••• 





































































































Electric Interurban Railways 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1917 
F.leC'trf~ lntf"rutban~ 
TABLE 1-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR. 
llllleap ol Bold Operated~lnrle llln .. re ot Rood Operato<J-1 
Tratk All Tract~ 1 
Lln4 Owned 
Ml~aae ot Road Ownjlriii-.:\U 
TraekJ 
e i.i ; ~ . & 1 a ~! 
-g !5 1~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ; Si ~ -g ~ 'C' ~~ ~ 
., -~ ~ , • Pin& Tro<k f . 
8 : i~ ie x:: ~0 e :: ~ = . ~ ~ ; ~ ~ s . _ 
.! ~ !'! 0 t 0 ~ 0 ~~ .. : : Q ~ ..... • ~ .c f '0 ~- ·o~~~; • 
o ~ o ~ 00 oe.c -~ ..... c: c ~ 7:! g e a ~ c: = c ... ~ =- ~ ';i ~I l•l e~ H .9§ s§'C 9s ; s ~g ~~ .. 9 • ~~ 8 iiil ~1!;11 :; 
z :-:J~...:..J-.4 f:'fh.:Zcn;.. ~;:1\]c:Q~r.n~ 8 
1 I Albia Licht .t R1 ............................. 10 1---! _____ [ _____ _1 ...... 1 10 Ito 1 ...... ' ............ 
1
10 I 10 1 ...... 1. ..... 1 ........... .l1o 
2 Codar Ro ldl ol )(orion Cl&7 RJ.............. 2.1l• .................. ·...... 2.9>, 2.80 ...... ...... ...... 2.80\ 2.9> · ...... · ...... • ...... , ...... 1 !.80 81 ('harlot cV., w ...... Ry -------------------- t3.35_ ...... _____ , _____ _. ______ , 28.86 23 35 ...... 3.88 ...... 27.01 23.315 ·.----1---- ------·-----· 28.3$ 
4 CIIDIOD, Da-..nport ol IIIUJCrutle Ry .......... 58.ti
1 
.................. · 0.71 . 65.Cill65-03 S.60[ 5.84 .74 75.21 58.32 · •••••• , ...... 1 6.771 .74 64.83 6 r COlfax Sprtnp &y.... ....................... 1 ............ • ...... ' ...... , 1 I ...... :...... ...... 1 I ! ............. ,...... ...... I 
7 l lnter•Urban Ry ................................. 00.50 ............ • ...... 10.1!16 · 69.82 G9.82 lt.al 18.01 ...... 100.50, 110.60 ...... 1 0.81 18.01 ·--···1 N.., 
8 Iowa R.alltray A Licht .. _____ ...... _ ................. ••.66 .............. ---·'··---- ............ ! .t-4 .615' 4-4.66---- S.U ......... J 53.08 4--t.e& ----!·--- 8.43 ............ s.s .~ 
e , Pt. Dodp, I1eo .liloln .. ol Soutbtm R. R .... l«.gli 4.$0 ...... 1...... 2.21 15!.0215!.02 ...... l :111.!11! ------IISB.!St«.Di i 4.$0 ...... SS.II* ...... 1183.74 
~ ' Iowa Soulbtrn UtWtlot ........................ 20.62 ...... ' ...... ! ...... 1 .81 80.48 30.43 ...... 8.31 . IS !3.87 211.02 ...... 1...... S Sl .IS SS.06 
l<l Muon City ol Clear Lake R. R............... 14.62 ............. : ............ 1 14.02 14.6'2....... 5.51 ...... 120.16 H.et ---·1·---~ 5.64 ------~ 11116 
!i ~~~:T~!~~~~~~?!£~.:~;_::_:_:~:_:_:~~:_: :1:~l::::j:~~::::::,::::~-T~-T~1:::: ::::~ :::::: -T~---~~:::t:::.:::~~:::::.--;:~ 
14 , WoWioo. Oedarl'ol~ & liortb.rn Ry ....... 111.79 .................. 1.74US.6SUS.53' 4.g1 1~-110 -~1S8.!7111.W ...... 1 4.91 19.!0 .OS1311.6S 
i 
E = z 
--1--'--1--1------,--1-- --1--1--1--1--i--1----
Tolal ......................................... :.ol!.49l 4.$0,' t.ao
1 
...... tt.'IS 5S2.4t 5S2.4t; 110.55,100.~ t.50
1
CIM.4S r.os.w 4.00, 11.12 114.81 1.50018.73 
}~lf'ttrlc Jnteturb,ns 
TABLE 2-CAPITAL STOCK. 
PART I-AUTHORIZED AND ISSUED. 






i .. ~ 





l .. ~ ~ a 8 ~ i . ~ 
~ ~~:r ~m: ,.a~•i-ic;;,-c;t,-a;:.::::-.: ---~~:~:! .. 2~:~:~ ~---~=~:":' ::::::::::l::::::::::~::::::::l:::::::::::::: '::::::::::::::.::::::::.-::: 
a Obar1H our w .. wn Rr-------------- soo,ooo.oo.-.............. soo.ooo.oo '9,6uO.uo --------- s v,euo.e» s llll0,400.oo -----------' llll0,40rJ.UII 
4 Cllntoo. Dannport & Muscatine RJ... 1,-m,ooo.ool·-----·------ l,'m,OOJ.oo • -----+--------·---------· 1,725,000.00-----------1 l,n:i.fOJ.OO 
G 001rox Sprtnp R>----------------- ts,ooo.oo:.............. 116.ooo.oo .......... ---------·--------- ts,ooo.oo .............. , 25,000.00 
8 .Pt. Dod•e. Dt.s Moloes & South. R. &. I,GOO.ooo.oo I,ac3,loo.oo 3,8153:,100.00 --·-------:--------·'·•·------- 2,500,000.00' t,361,Htt.W 1,~,100.0:1 
1 1n,.r-Urbon Ry........................... 1,!1)(),000.00 .............. 1.200.000.00 .......... .......... .......... 1,100,000.00 ...... ~~---' 1.100,000.00 
8 Iowa Ran,., &: Llcbt·-··-·--··--·- 3,000,~.00 &torotooo.oo s.ex»,OOJ.oo -·-----·-· --······-· ··---· -·--- 1,700,000.00 a,t3f,M.o.J 6,114,580.06 
~ Iowa Southom UtWtloo ................. 1,000.000.00 600,000.00 1,600.000.00 .......... .......... .......... 1180,000.00 81JQ,\f.O.<O 1140,000.00 
10 Ka•on Clt7 & Cloor J.a!te R. R......... 400,000.00 .............. · 400,000.00 .................... 1.......... 400,000.00 .............. , .00,000.00 
11 O.taloooa & Burton El<etr1e Ry.____ 600.000.00 ......... ~ ... , 1500,000.00 .................... 1. ......... 170,084.1!6 .............. 170,084.84 
It O.taloou Traetlon & Lll<ht ........... _ soo.ooo.oo .............. soo.ooo.oo .................... --------- soo,ooo.oo .............. soo,ooo.oo 
1a 'l'omo & TolNio ~------------------- 50,ooo.oo_________ 50,000.00 ----------1-------------------- M.~ro.oo ·.............. r.o,cr.>.oo 
14 waterloo, Oedar &1lJ & Nortbtrn Rr.l="s~,sss='-::ooo~.oo::: .. :-:1-::,065::::-:,ooo:-:::-.::oo' 6,000,000.00 ._._ . _._ .._ .. _.,_ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _- .--------~ 2,518.000.00j 1.51!.125.00 4,0'.!$,1~ 
Total _________________________ tl4,73S,cr.>.oo,$ 8,028,1oo.oo
1




















































TABLE 2-CAPITAL STOCK. 
PART II-RETIRED AND CAXCELLED, OCTST.>..''DilW A~D ACTt'A LI.Y IS~CF.D PRIOR TO PRESENT li:.\R. 
J:lf'ftrle 
Interurban• 
Par VaiUf' or TotaJ )\mount Retln!dl P•tTVa11Jf I Par Vah:tft o( Amount Actuall.y Out· StoU!t ~\('tually l!l"llfd Prtor to 
aod OanctUfld Aft.fr Actual Ill!tue o otal etandfoc at CloAe ot Ytar Prellt'Dt Year 1 Amount 
1 • .l~:r~~~~ 1 I Par Value 
l5.11t~ and 
Held .Allvo 
l I I ~ I I I I ! I I I ~ 
Albia Lllht .tRy •• _____ , .... 
1 
....................... _.! .............. $ 41"0,0CoO.OO$ 100,000.00·$ 000,000. • t<\0,\l<'oO.OO$ l<<l,\l<lO.OO$ 500,('01).00) 
! ~v~~~; =:~~~ ~~~~1.-~- ~~-·: ~~~ ~-~i~~~~~r;Jj·~·;:i:~·~:~~~~ 1111 
o Iowa South . Utll .............. ---------1------------ --------· 5!(1,000.00 300.000.00 IHO,OOO.OO 500,000.00 300,000.00, 800,000.00 
!! 8:~~~:a~tL~~~i: ~:::::~:~.::::::::::c:::::~:~::::::::::: ~;5:~:::::::::i $;5:E $;5:5::::::::::: m:5:S 










----1----1 • ,,_.:.__..;_ __ 
T otal . .......... t 600,081.66 f &8,600.t<ll' 1,388,63<.66j$ tn,!SO.OO $11,~,800.00 $ 5,400,0'.!0.(16I~6,724,8!10.0Ul1,!31,3SLGII t 6,100,878.731$17,a36,~.8:1 
P\R1' ITI-,\CTC.\I.I.Y I~SUF.D PRIOR '1'0 I'RF.St:~'J' \:F.AR-t'ontlnu«I-A~D ISSVf.D Dl'RI~G l'RrSD'J' rt:AR. 
E~trlc 
Jnkrurt>ans 
~toek .-\etually I~llued Prior to Pre. . ent \'tar I StO<'Ic lfi11Nl Durlor Prennt Year 
Cub R~l'fed 1!1' Coo~lderatlon For jcatib Value of Other PropertJ Arqulrt<Jj" '1' 
1 
P \' 1 L~ue as Oon~lderatloo For IMue -' 't ota ar a uo 
Dl~uDhl . _ 
~ ~ .. ~ ~ . .; ~ ~ .. g I '2 I l g I ] I I e I g I f e o o e 0 ~; t 0 a ... ... (.) .. ... o: (.) ~ I ... 
ii ~C~!~tl~: ----~~~~-:~~~~~~~ ---~~~;3~ :::::~~~~~,~~~~~::~~~: :::::~~~=~~:~:~~:::~:~:::~::~~~~~,~~~:~~~:~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~ HI Wat., C. F. & -"·· %,513,000.001 1,510,275.001 4,023.275. • .......... ... · ..... -...... . .............. ............ ............ l,&;o,lo I,Woll,IW) ----.----






















































·~ ~· "" 
TABLE s-cAPITAL STO<:K. 
PAIIT IV-.U:Tt"ALI.\" lsst"L'"D Dt'IIL'IG PRE.•EXT n:.\R-Cootlnood-.A!\D D1VIDF.!\'"D S DF.l'LAR£D. 
I Cuh ~·.-~ .. OoDIIdultloD I c .. h \"o1uo ol Otb<r Propmy s,. Rote I ,\mount of Dlridond -ror 11101 A~JUlMI .! C'"OD!XItratklu IJulal .--.---- -----
MIO<k A<IUIIIJ luufd Durtor ~Dt Tur I! DIYlclOD<ll Dodol'fd 
1 I 
1 
Fur luoe DIM'O~ 
Ellotrlo 
JatororbaDI 
~·! IB' 'f ~ ~~ ~~· II I E ! ~ fi l ~ ~ ~ ~ li S ~ • ~.;;;; .:1:: :- f :::~ 8 f . ~ 
~ I ~ ,,.~:s~ -==~~~~~::::-~:-.:::~~=~~/~. ~~;~:=~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ : .... =~~~ : __ ::~::~:~;~~~~=~~~~i~::::~{~~ : r1L~ ~: f's: ~&oo:ooo:oo:ili:ieo:oo·i-1ii:iiii:ool:::-.:::=:·:=-.:::::'::::::::::: ,---~:oo "ii~;;· ··;--·1rwi:~M:iJ-o.:;w:oo'·-·;5i;uo:oo ' ..... u- ~--1----- ---·---·' --------f.-----~--------------·--·--··--· ·----· ----- ............ · ·----·· ------· 1 loft ay. a 1-----: IIJ,Itl.•, JIJ,II!IJ.•.·-------···-··-·-------··-·--···---· e 7 1 JOZ,u<>.«•. ao.aat.'le 332,,.1.7<1 
t Iowa loatb. ta... . --· -----··- .. • ao.ooo.oo.t eo.ow.ootltO.(I(I!:•.w~ .. ----- ----· 1 l·---·····, t•.w.oo' !4.Jt•t.CIG 
~ L.~-. ·.~-~-== r:=---~=====·====.::===· =--===-====== ===== ~o: .. ,::::· .u;~-~ :::-.:::: .~:':.~.~~ Ill Oolt. '1'\'. a LIPt.!-----1----·'·-----· ···---·•·---·---------·-·----· 1-•+ ·--~ _,,7«.!1:>. ___ _. SI,7U.tl0 
:, ~ ~-7.":x. ::-.:==~-l.aioT-1:-M:eo~::::::~::::::::=:.-::-.::::=::: --~--·=: ...... ~:~~!:::::::= ..... .:::::·::a~ ::-:::-:::-:-::,..___ - ·---->-----·--- ____ , ___ _ 
1 - ·------ ~.ooo ... 1t M,f81 •• 1




• an,tt1.:17i' w.e•n.'leS 1,1$:1,0'1< co 
TABLE 3-FU:O.'DED DEBT. 









lDterurbaDI z.o• o:i .. = !>! 'H ~n =Hl l ~n j!f J!-1 ""~ iS~. =>of ?-,. s :i M:lf: ,::e- t:- .. ~·-'"' . r :.; "' .. "' I ---
•I! I ~c ~-· ~il;e g,.:-..,.5:. 
~!, ~ .. l.)o, 
~~ ~- :•: .. , ... ...... 
< 
1 -
;; 'i·j 0~ 
I 
ti~ 1!• i~ >• f:.i :.~ ~·-:. 
0~ 
!f .Q 




s c.·a. ~· t. ~: !.~:~~:::::::=:..-::::-.. -:-:! .. ~~:::=:·_·:1:::·::::·! ... ~~~~·: ! ... ~:~:':'!,::::.::::! .. lJ,)(),,..,.CJ) 
I (..,.,.._ CitY .... L I,CIII.),..-JJ.~ ... ----·~-~ JOII,mi).OO Sto,ll)O,OO ... - ... - .... - .... ••••·--·I ffi,OOO.(iO !-6o),~;fl.(1Jf !IO,f(O.(I!I .. -
4 o .. D. • M. a,_ 1,100,\lo. ·---------J m.ooo.oo t,OIS.'J.ooo.oo.-----· --·-· ·· .... t/•l3.w,.r,., t.063,000.0Q s,OIS3,(iJO.w .• _ 
I OOIIax 8~. Ry • . ----· ·----··· ·--------1 ....................... _ .......................... ! .......... c ............. ·-·· ......... , . . .. 
; rDtfr:tr~~ ·R: .. ~: t:~~:::t~ :::::::::;----ioo;r.i~OO~ f:~A::=:~!- .. ~·~:~:~,.,~:(.~l' ft1. ~:~:::::· ~:nA:~:~·~ 1.t':::k~.-~:~~~·~-~~ 
I lo. Kr. A L1Jrhl.. U,otO,IIOO.OIIII 5&5,0Q0.0111 ~18.000.00 8.~15.110111.00 1,tl8,000.t.oJ ', .......... 1 ;,~.&».00 8,Hs,r.oo.<>J 5,1)o1,(1>Url t?,IY•> ~~ 
• lowo 8oulb. Utll.. S,OIO,OOO.M ..... ....... · .............. I 1,1Q8,7UII.OO ' ........................ 1,1~,700.00 'IIO,(l<I}.IYI 11>1,01'0.00 ............. . 
10 11. c. a c. L.... t.~.ooo.oo ..... ---·1 t,11s,ooo.oo dl,ooo.oo: e,<W.oo .......... , ne.ooo.oo m.ooooo m.1110.oo ............ .. 
11 o.k. A Bus . .F.IH'. l,ltiO,OOO.OO. ... ______ --···-··-···, ft.OOO.(Jf), .. _________ ~ ... -..... • r f!,tn).QI I 4!,?-.,.t)ll 1G,6CT.'-I U.(o).OJ 
:: ~~a orr. :...!;\~~= • .:.~~:'? :::::::1::::::::::: .... ~:_~~~. .... ~~~-~ .......... :1;;8,@.00. lrl.oot.OO 118'-0lUI ... .. 
11 'll'at .. c. P. a :s. _?~·000-·00-------! aa.ooo.oo, 5.m.n.,_ .......... . 















































TABLE 3-FDWED DEBT. 
PART 11-TOT.U. ~DED DEBT OTHER TH..L'( EQ!:IP)It;ST' OBLHlATI0S5-Cootlllurd 
~~ 
Eoldea"" of DrM A<tually 













lnt•r••t Durlnc Ttar on Ae· 






i; -jf~~~~~~c~ ~~~~~~~~~~j~~: '~:.~~1~;==:~~~~=::~~~ 
: 1::: :::-.::.. \li:At:.·~.:·T:-.::~ ... =::.:·_=::-_:::-::.:-.. :-_ -::·::~. ID:~::; f ~:~~~~ ~ ~:~:;;1 '::::~· trr,:;g~: 
11 ·-Cit~ A Claar Lab 8. ···---···-·······--- 1,810.00-------···-··········-· ---····-·•oo• 1 ...... 00 IS,tM.t•• 
1J 8::: - Elortrlr ·~-·-------··-··- -·----·' Ut,OOO.OO 10,~7.1> ,!,4SS.IIO: I, .... &! I !,< .. ,51 
II ,....._A L .. bt.------··--------· · 8.010.00 4$,000.00 •• ll5.81 $,W.I> ll.lil8.87 18,UO 14 
1: ~~?': Vd.-a-~miii<n.-87-:.:=.::..~::::.-::: ·-"i:iu:e.»:GO=::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::'·-···•:•:oo ----w:il.il:oo 




















1 Albia Llcbt a a,.___ -- -·-·-·---·--. j·------··-------·------
J ~~=~w-1~~~~:,:·;::::=::=:~=~~~ :::::::==·=======·==-~~~~ 
a Oolfax Sprflla By •• --·--~- •• ----·------·---- ·-- _ _ __ ·--··- •. _, ....... 
a Ft. Dod ... Doo llo.._ A SouUwm B R --·----····- $ n.r.o.ro,$ !.<:0.110,$ 8,&.o.oo 
'1 tnt•r-rrb&D Rr . . ---·-·-- -~----- ·-----·-·-·--·-- ---· ·---.·----·--·-·----· 











'~ t: .... u 








--K :i .. •·•-'M>Jt "i<.6~Mi _ ___ e&iii 
~! ~::,,!~~:, 1~u8· a - x-Qrtrwm-R;=~::~:::::::.-::::_ ·-no:igi~Ol· ----~:,:..lr:u•) ... •· !'lt.i7i ,.O: -- ---~, Jio.'!'"!t.iO ...... ·i.t~_,.i --- t,i!I-L((_t 
---->--~ ~ . -- ----: -- - - -























































TABLE 4-INVESTME:-IT J:\ ROAD A."'O EQUIPMENT 
PART I-WAY Ali'D STRt:CTURt:S, EQUIP.»tsr AS!l POWER, DURING TE.~R. 
War aDd St.ruet~ Equipment Po,..er 
~ci ....... •·il.:. ... fcf.:. ~.:. ~ :s.... ~,g t ::l ! j,.. -e.g z = ;:; ~ II'\ -: .g ;,; :1 
c::Y.M c;~ s;-g"'=' cteM c~. a-:-; c~• c::;. S'g~ 
hl~tric loterurb&lll I ;~~ ~~;.. :;;~.. ;;~ 
1 
~~~.. 1~~.. ;~~ ~~f.. i•f .. 
! 
! 
~:: ~E~i ~~~£ !:-: ~~i~ :El~~ ~~~ !;~! .S!~£ 
;r.$c -.-o:.,_ ';""~.. w.o:,..C ~~:::. ';""'=• r,t- .... ~:::-. 4i,_.;::!!M 
~~~ r~.!.5 o.s f-= ~:a~ I ~;~-= e-= t= 1 ~:E~ ~;.!.E o-= i= 
-- t-1-- E-o- ..... Co-
G ~t. Dodp, Dol Molo .. & !loutt>oro R. R ....................... ! 171,e?7.18 171.877.16 ........ I);,OOO.IlG ~.1100.116. ....... · 47,1167.33 47,987 S3 
~ :~:::·w:t:.:'&''Li2i.i:·.:::·.:::·.:-.-.-.-.-.:·.:-:.-.-.-_-_-_.._.._:-.:.-.: --~~~=~. ::m·: ~:m:~ :::::::: ~:~:~ ~:~:~~~~~::~1 5~:~:~~ ~~:~-g~ 
t ~1i~~z~~~~~~f~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~;~::J~;;~ =J:!~~ ~~ilil~1~::~~~~:~~:~::~~~:~·~~r~~~~ ~3m~:~~~::~~~;~; 9 Iowa Soutbom Ulllltle• ------------------------ -----------• 5,129.87 5.m.87 ........ 1,01!9.08 1,01!9.08 ........ no 00 no.m 10 Muon City & C14>ar Lab R. R...................... 23,1167.1;6 87,rocl.!l 61,576.77 ........ ~.901.92 ~.001.~ ........ j 7,SU.IIG 7,31UOl 
u i~~l7~~!~r~~5~~-:~;_::_::~~:~:~:::.-:.::::.:~ :::::::::::: ·.---T~r~ ----i:rn::J ::::::::',:::~:~:~·:::~:~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l" Waterloo. Oedar Fall11 &: Nortbtro Jty, ______ ,.. ____ :.::.=:..::.::::~,~:::.::::.: ~; 1 ..... --~-) •t7,P.!6.40,~
Total.. .............................................. S 1SS,6T8.11' !19,(6>.28$ 40'7,7SS.n '!13; "'·' 157.8113.117 t1SS.J>O _()J ~ m.:t
1




PART 11-(JENt:RAL A.'<D liJSCELL.\..'<EOUb A.'<D GR.\~D TOTAL DURINO YF.AR. 
£1fttr1e Joterurbans 
General and Ml.sceltaneoot 
!J.~ 
~=" ~~










E~5~ =_ ..... ... 
c; .:. 
" " E""' ~~~ 
















~ ..:. . " B"" 
:;:ic; ... 
.slo"iS: _e.!?,.. . ., .. 
-&.5f.9 .. 
i I ~~~J~[~:;..~~iOj;~!~?::~~::::::_:~~-:::~:~~-~::7::-:7 i:::::::::ii~=ii ~:::::::::~~;-! ......... ~~~~i:::::::~~:i~1~:::~~~~~.! ...... ~~;~:;: 
4 Ollntoo,_D .. enport & lllmeatln• Rr ...................... _ ................ 416.!:! 416 .!21------------1 7e7.3el 7e7.SG 
5 OoUu ~prlnp RT------------------·--------· ........................ ' ................................................ ·------------· ------------· 
G Ft. Doda:e, Des MolDM &. SoutbUD R. R·--------····---·· ------------·-- •s,m.« '8,227.« ---------------1 an,OlS.oo a17,018.oo 
: ~::·t:!!r!~ -t~~~~=:~~::-.:=~-~-~::~~:::::::-:~:-:7:::~::~:~:- ::::::::::::: ------~~:~~:------~~=~!:::::~~:~;! ~::! :· ~:rJ:: 
10 Maaob City & Clear LakeR. R·-------------------------·- .................. _ 8,860.1$ S,8$S.J4 23,QC7.M 5B,M.66 82,81l3.11 
11 O.k&looea &. Boxtoo Elettrie Ry .•.. ............ ............ .......................... -------·······-:- ... --···----- ....................... · ........• _____ , ________ _____ _ 
1! O.hlooaa 'rraerl<>n & LiebL.-............................. ................ !6,64t.'ro IIG,642.70I' ................ t 49,!134.!7, 49,1114.!17 
13 'l'alXI• & Toledo 81---------------------------------------- ................................ '·------------ ................ 1 1M 51 111!.61 u waterloo, Oedar Fa!JJ k Xortt>orn Rr------------------· ................ , no.J& 170.1GI' ............... l "122,151.56 •t22.»U6 
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I Dtlmed LlabDitlea I t"n•dJu.,t~J Crffllh 
~ .. i f'iil -g!~ ~a~ ~* 
I 
c• ... ~~i 
.!l-B~ ~!;; -*e"' Fl·~ctrlc Intemrba1u 
I 
z t:C ~~ J.:; 0.!1" 
II 
~a! ~gj ~ .. ~~~ ~§I! :wli "' t ... ~ •"'B ~~~ t ~~ !~~ 0~~ " j~t ISd ~ " !~ I 00 .. E- E- 0 < 
e~JW~\£:~.~&~~~-~~~:7~:~~~=~-:~-:7~~= j=~~:~ :::::::: i=~~~ ! .. :::;;;~ =======:::::::::: i=-i:i~::; ::::::: 
Clinton, Danoport .t :uuo<atln• RJ .. ------··--------- •.»-.&U 7,~.e6~ •s,5S7.81 12,>JG.27 --------~'1 15,PW!.f6 15,71!2.n. _____ __ 
Oo1fax Sprtop RJ---------·----------------·---··-- ·-·· .................................................................. -. ... .. ·---------
Ft. DodJtt, D.'t AlolnrO & Sout ... rn R. R ............... - !,VII.15............ 2,1rn.15 27.61lc;.38 f 71<l.OO 7,310.311 I~H,&W.U ... _ ..... .. 
9 ~~::-t!\i:~~~i~~~--:::~:~:-~~-::::~::~:-::::::~:-~-:~:::~ ==~=~~~=~~ ==~~~=~~:===~~=~=~ ~:~~:~ ~~~~:~~:~~ lr:~:e ~:l:l~ =:::::::: 
10 I Muon City .t Clear l.at• R. 1! ........ ----------·· ·----·--· ·--------- ............ 8,1"!.~11 21'1 r" Wl,ll36.51l 17,!'.4.80. .. ..... . 
11 O.t.aloosa • Buxtoa t"l«1.r1t RY-·-···----· --··----- .. ---·-· ····------~----·---· 5-"7.r.s,. _______ ·-·--·-·--- ----··· ..,_. ___ ....... --
It O<klloOOa Tr..-tlon .t LIJhL .. -------·----- ----·--·1----------" --·----· 5,"111.105 ·-----· S.Gt !S,t.\!.M- ·---- -
IS Tama .t Toloolo Rr------------------·--- -------- 1------·--·------- ----· ... ·------1-------·-·1·--------- ·---- ·---·----
u Waterloo, ~tar 'Palb 4- Nortbrru Mr ...... - -------- ,-----··-1·-·-----'-------· V,SW.lSl------- ------- %l.~.Ol.f 1$.9'3 ----1-------- . ------
























































TL\ILR0.\0 COMllliS~IO!'\Eit8' n~:PORT 
~1\J.JU.J 
PUHJ lfU), Ulfi 
fJif,t ., •• ..., 
ttrt!W.) ~1m' 
.,,.an t•to~ 










~T.\TI!>TII':-; OF ~:LF.:CTRIC 1:\TEiliJHU,\!'\ HAII,\\'.\Y:-; 
U:(;t 'U! oW(I 
Ll81 'IS '000:1 
1 __ 1_ 
......... 
~ OOQ 8~~f.,~~ 
IJ)tJCJ4JtY (111U,f 
11---1 
- LMI 'II 
j OJ~::I.u~'I•~:,•~~.T, 
NU•l•'l IIJIQl.l 






T,\DLE 10-lliLE.\GE. TR..\FFIC ,.\);D :\li$CELLAXEOGS ST.\TISTIC:5. 
P.\R'r 1-<!.\R )JlLE.\GE, ~·.VI UOCRS A.'<D P.\>SDOGERS C.\RRlt;D • 
Car llll•••• Car Hours .PUtenren CarrSed 
' I I l !! =t. =~ l f I ~ i:j .Electric loterurb&n~ 
I 








~ ~! ~i! i all -s ~:H . : !! tf 3 ! t !:• ~ ~- ~ .1! <!~ ?. ~ .. ~o-I><' I'< 
t:d1:r LR':b~,. .R~&i100-t:1t,·ay:=:::: ···L-n:iM>-tr.mi ·-;:r.~4 ·t•:w,·-;:Wi ·17.~· --es:;.~a~::::----4\.iiti ::=: --.-:u'::::: 
Cbark:l (.l,fty -n·nurn u,. ....... ·- ---~----- 41.156. 1e,f!S ••.s~ ... tl!O 3,8'·.-, ;,~) al,lt~ :---.. ----· 33,1'18 --~-- 33,118' 110 
Clloton, l>nenport & lhueatlne RY-----· ~i'J.t-14 1!9,49'.! il1!.~6 1l,Uo lS,::n W,t567 & 1,075 ••• ___ • CW,m_____ ~.m SS,r.,.-.o; 
~ I ~~~::1;~~~ r:loine.--,c~ot~tt;r·n-if.--R:: .. i:ifu:e&. ~-i:su:us ·t:&ij:r~ --72:638 -i;V;?r,& "ii:iii ·i:N:m~::::::::·i:ici:i•i =:::::··i:;a;:wt'::::::: 
'; toter-Urban RY-------------.. ----··----·--·· il4,133 104,630 810,'163 39,m !2,2oO 61,877 2,011'1.010 ................... 2,0C7,01G 2$,88'1 : 2,00'l,QI)3 40,~.! 
R Jowa RaUWIJ' 4 LJghL- ... --····-·····-·· tW,z:J1 I !5!,390 &tS,(OO ·-····· .............. ------- 667,115 ......... -.. W,l'i'G ·--···' 657,17& M.SOO 
~ Jo•a southtm UtDftld ···-·········---·-- ~~.6191 JS,{I(ll tu,S!O tc.~ !,ri'!~ ~~ ... 22 3'7.&,«ot'i JS.519 m,&nO 4,CIIOO &O?,~o n.s:u 
10 . MuoD C'tiJ .t C'~ar Lel.,., R. R ............ -.... L:t,C-.. ~.!51 Sl56,4:tZ 34,0!2 &.~ .... 40,310 1,150,1Cl ···--· 1,150.l.tl 14.SU 1.184,0bS ';8,011~ 
11 ' O.ll:aJ001a A Bux,oo Elrtlrie Rr.·----- ···---· ---------'·--------· ···-·· ·-· ·--- -------1·--·-· ·-· ---- ......... -.. .. ·- ··-- · ···-··-
:; ~ ~~~\·!'~~ia~.~--~~~~=-:.:::·:.:-.:.·- ~:~;;;--·-;:ioo· ~:= .. -~~~:::::: --~~~ 1::m~:::::: :=:~ --~~ ~~:~~ ·~:~ 
14 Waterloo. ~ler Fell~&: :-iorthfm Rr ..... t.~.U3.~; l~,leGj~1~1~; 5\}4.rn
1
7.30t,:no.==::: 7,s:n,5~:.:=::.: 
Total -. ······-········-············-·· ~~ 2,91S,lo08
0 
7,11:.1.5>!1 3ro,3811 Ml,il9li '10l,Tr.lllf,.I0,2311 6G3,.90
1
H,9G3,'1'l3 U3,.!315.al7,144 :r.8,667 
F.leetrle Intu-urbaos 
il 
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! ~ oez 
Sl(t e.:. .. 
""":.-.~ 




I Alblo J,IRht & Ry .......... -·-·········-~·····-····- ••••••• . • .1. ........... 1.-.. -.... .l .............. j •••.•........•..••.• - •. ·f······--···~ ••••••···-· 
2 O...!•r lhpld& & Marion OltJ fly ••••• --······-··-··$ ·~.017.9'!8 .ll1G7 t .lllbr .t 53,<7.3.114.t .~.!02 o 3.0!>~.! 
1
• .?-16 Ht .l<rlZIIJ 
s Chari··· rlty We11ttrn RY ·---··-~--················-· lS,Of'-3.26 .54 I .l)t I SI,.IC',!,UIJII 1.41 . I!J .SI:I 8.~1).71_1 .e 
4 Clinton. Dann-port &: .lhJJ.Cillae Rr----··-··-· .... 230.~.771 .SJl!i! .J;;LS2 !'i'S.!II.,,07 .:r,,.;!l ' t-~.004~ l'J,7t_I).Gt .OIG%5 : ~~'~rg~~ ~oiDI.-i~thfm-R.·-.r::_-_::=: ---.,~'fii:tt,- -~ii---1 .. --:t•9 _ .......... -~:M.i:bf, ···--~i'~--·; ·- ··i:ii;-· --i.-;~~7-ti.~llO --~··· 
~ I::::·~~r;r:.:"~-z:ietic:-::.::-.:::::-.:-.:·_:-_::.:-...:::::-.. :-::. i~:~.:"ii := :~ ~:~:t~· :~~~ .... ~~~111.. . ~:r~·~ ~= 
0 Iowa ~uthrm OtiJJtie.a ----------------··-· ... - · ,_,,r.t.t.t .116$3 .til.~ 112.617.!•· ; . l''l.iO rt.i?-1.~ I t.l'!i.&1 J)'!&.)'t 
tO Muon Cttr 6 Clear LakeR. R---···----·-···--.. - 87,U7.96 .01till3 .073el) l!e.lOU.~l .~5 :J . 1~4V 5,G:.~J.7$ ,(Jlij-tiJ 
11 Olkaloo•a AI Buxton 'F.If'<'trie Ry, ___ ,.. ................................ ~-·---·---1-- -· ··-----··r············ ..................... _ .. • __ , _________ ······· ·-··~-- ................ ·········~--
1! 01kaloou Traction & r. rrht. • --·--···· ...... ·---·-·· 2t.St7.~ .roretl ,IHSIO 1 2l,5t:!.tltli .M1:!3 • .nu~ m.ns .IIIJI ~'J 
13 Tame & TolOOo ~Y··-··-·-----------··· .. ····--·--- J1,too.tll .Oi!Xjl) ,OiJliO I tS,All.U .ltN49 ···--·-···' lto.M ,wr;:1 
14 Wet~rloo. Oedar !'all! & ~orlbtrn Ry._ -----··-~.5:lj .OOlGZ ~ 1!.'\,t~.:M! .3.N34 ~~~·~










































TABLE 10-~IILE.\GE, TRAFt"JC A.'(D ~IISCELL.\:\EOUS STATISTICS. 






t ~ !o ~ o= .. f .. ~.! " 5~~ ~ .. .s t:~ I .!! x~ w:> t.., t;_g I ;; "2 F.Ja:u:to lotenttbana I £o_g ~ c ' t'f •a .... .... ..h :.:. .... '!•• c s. 
I 








1 1.\Jbla Licht k Jly .......... --------------.. ----------1 ............. .1. ............. ----------- ------------ _______ ____ L_ ___________ I ___________ _ 
i ~~I..R~1~\t .. ~~'o;,~.?-~~::.:-.:::.-.:::::::.:-::.:-:..·.:-.::i' :~~aa1 ,s ~:~gz• 1:~2:1 $ 1g:~<~rv, ~:i,\g::s :~ , ~::1011 
4 Clinton, Daventaort • llu.o;eatlne Rr·--------------- .!:UMS 1 ~"V.ol!.n .411~ 4-~·n lilll,n1.17 .t~N 4.a!i1Gl0 
: 
1 ~~~~~~~&,. ';r.;;,;es;t·s;;u.i,;,iiia:--a·::::.-..:-.:::-.::j·----'"i:ia""·1-l:<a:i;v.:a::-...-; -----:il--- -----5~~ .. -- ----...r7ti:s; -----:ii5""" --·;:iii--
; lnter•Urban R:r .......... -----··-····-··-··-----··- .$SUfi~ ;JO,lU.$2 ,o::m:J l:?.!J-~1 8!$,&54.06 .mH lO.l'tlll 
S Iowa RaOwa7 A UrhC .. - •• --.. ----··-·····--··------ -----.--...... - .. 1 !SS,t:!t.75 .6%$19 ----------· D$,410.11 ,ftftr3 .. -····---·· 
'' Iowa Sonthem t:Ulltko• ·----..-···-··-~-.-····---·- .015.'lU 113,s:'S.ifl .~ 5.~ ~.tr».~ .~1 S.~ 
10 Muon 01ty & ca.ar LakeR. R ............ -............ .1- 131,1130.!11 .:IOO'!t 8.2mll 10,178.24 .lll)lil!l 2.:!11:» a 8:t:~~:: :"~y~go&}i1.ib~~-~!:~::::::::::::::::::::· .. : .... ~~-~Oi~t··-2i:&2~98 -------~00263· -------:7itit" ···-ii:007]i~------·~· -· ····-~mn· 
IS 'l'ama & Tol"lo lly ......... -----· ---------------------~----------- 13,932.01 .2>1023 ------·. .... II,Gt2.7< ·'"-'"""' 1--------------
u Waterloo, Ct•dar Fall•-,; !'ortlh"rn lty ... .................. ----- ,4:;no S28.~!.&.2'!1 .3'~~ lt.M:!O'l 600,281.85 .'24523 2.2:us• 
I 





1'ABLE 11-ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS-E~IPLOYES. 
JUilod I lnlui..S I Oen.rol At1mln· b&ra· 
tlort 
lol.olnta- l !alolnte• / j Tron•-nanre of oaore of Powtr porta 
way and trottulp- tlon 
ttruc- mtot 
twt• 
~, ; ., ;· ·----r-£ ~--~ 
g ~.;;,;.E..:.~-;; .2-6 .2 
f o Q s g ~ H§ #~a 
~ .. -.tl c: ... c: ~ .9 ~ d fof 
... - ... :!~ 'C.w: ... -;;.. .. &.!i ... 't:J ... 
..! ;; ~ ~.. i!.C ~ !.C Jj !.c ~ ~;; ~ 
~ 0 ~ I ~WI =~ .... ::;41 ... : ...... :::I~ -
C;.t C C v 0:1. C:~. Cx c 





=~ .. .,. 
·~ ... r,: 
~~ 
~ ~~r L~=~~~: &:R~;7100-CiiY-R;::=-:: :::'
1
::::::: :::'::::::: :::3:::i·---~~ ......... ~ · ..... -~! ....... ~~ ·---~·----~~::: ..... : :::L ... ~~ ....... ~!! ......... ~:~~~: 
: ~:r:.<i,~'"'"~-:!~~ru.a~u;eattDt~·n;·::: .. :.. ::::~:::--i·-·-·.···i··-;; -·-~ --u· : ~~ ~ : :J -~--~~---·-~::::·::::~ ! l! ~ ::~:i; 
g ~~,~~?0~• ~OlDei'"&"SC)Utt.;.m·n~- R- ::::··::::i······-··J·li'-iii· .. i7 '"iGS' ~1--rt:··---2 J ·····r····i;'··-r-·so'.·--s ,J1 ,,,3 4~:m:~ 
7 fnter-Urban Itt .................. - ..... - .................. _.. 1 I 4 0 41 2R 11 SG 6' 10; 3 Ci7 1 H 2 O. 2 103' olll(l 240.<»8.M 
8 lo.-a Railway &_ Lllht ..................... --------1 1 'I tO 48 6 74 6" 61• 1 3~ 1 tl 3 ~~ ~ I !WI ' 11111 6611,619.!111 
U Iowa Southc>":" l t1Ut5el ···-·············· ........ · ........ ---·:--- --·1···- -···:-- 31 I , t 10 1 4 ........ ·-· 1 171 :iS 411,fql.(ll 
10 liaiOD C'fty & C')orar LakeR. R ... _ .......... ·-·· t ·----1 1 ........ , t l .......... ! t 1---- 43 1 ··-· 2j 1 19 SCI G!,t:al.7fJ 
:~ j' g;~~=: ~~~~:::~~~~~:...:..::: :::: ::::::::: ::~·-t····i· ::: --. ··-·-i'---t:::::l·--.4 ::::::······i·::: :::.··-r··io ···-,.-.~---;r:-r$J~· 
13 'l'omo It Tolf<lo Ry ........................ ---- ----·--- ---- --' ,il"";.; 2 ...... l ---- I ....... Z ........ I l ~ H &.M:I.Tl 
u Watutoo, C.Jar :r.u .. a: ~ortbt-m Rr .... =-~~~~~~~~.___!!t21 __ 6 ~ __ 1.__.!:.~_!,__:~. Dt.m.ru 
Total ••• _-- --------·- ----- 1 :; 15 :!" m •j 6! ..o
1 
fl ltll 18," 333 o
1 
r'\0; a zu 10 ~m,ot,m• 1.~.147.$'1 



















































For the Year Ended December 31, 1917 
... .. 
F.XPRESS C'OliPANIES. 
Stat!Uie!O of ExpresR Compan!~s Doing Bualoess lu Iowa ror the Year Ended December 31, 1917 
0 
! e = ,: " l te.ma R.-potted I ~ ·c I H ..! I ~ ~ ~ 0 I ~ 
~lt.&A013 CO\~~RNTlft111 LINC I 
6t~.am t01d1 -····-···----·-·--····-····················-········· tt,406.8f '11,003.33 81Wl. '15 1'1,7'M. '1l 108,868.03 
t;lt'tLrft Unt"ll.. • ................... ---····'"··--··-······-······-······- 2,'138.00 1,004.08 836.50 ,,4.31.50' 8,60Q.OO 
Ooutwlee •~<>•mbO&t llnes..-------------------------·--·------- -------------- -----------···-- -··------ 20,!X'o6.00• liO.UM.OO 
IolaDd fiftmboa&. liDel------------------------·-····-... ·-- 4,861.00 • 1,!17.111 1~.0.• •,62-4 .tn \0,216.00 
~~::1~~':tM uM. ::::::-_:::::::::::::::::=:::.·:::::::::::::::::· ::::::::::: ..... 0 ···- "- '4.oo':::::::::::: 1·;::~] '·:~~ 
TotaL.---- _ ---------- ---•~--- ------· _ --------- .S,G02.911' -.w.s.oa e.OII6.~ 115,100.«>: t40,107.1V 
~llD··~iPa mUe-1• ··-~:~~~:·:~.:=.~-~~:··-····-~---------- ·---------~-------···~···--··--·-· ~ 30.717.c..t ~.";17 . (kl 
E\tHm roadl ......... _ ...................... ____________________________ .,____________ !.32-6.!1 f.8.U 17.8'\ ' 3,117.18 
I&UI" 
10,<15.40 
!lii .TI F.Wir~ lln<t ----··-----------------... -- •. -------------· ~-fO~·--------------, 
2,310.81! 4.09< o. 17.t6j s.su.E! IO,nus TotaL .......... ________________ _,,,,.,_, __ ------------
CAPITAL STO('K · -C'OMliOS I 
Sun1~r of •hem IUthoriUd...-----······· .. ..,,_ -·~· ·-·--··-····-
~:; ~~:~~: ~~~=~~=====~=-=:::::::.::::::::~:::::.::::::::::'> 
Par value oUt8t.a.ndlnr .. ---·-·· -··-· --····------·-··············-·: 
f'er value htld bJ r•pOodent in treaaury ...... - ................. _ ............... - .............. . 
Par veluf' not htiJ b)' rest)OodenL ........................ - ......... _ ... ___ . __ ---·------
Rate or rtlvltltnd -l'tr ('f'Qt_ __________________ --·--·······--- ------------
PfvJd•nciM d41C'I•Nd Uurlng )'.-ar ••• -~---------·····-··---
Par \•Atu~ auu:'c.~~!t~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~--~~'-~~~-~~-~-~~-----------_1 
Per vetuo outttandlDif .. --·---------·---·-·--····--····-------·.1 
Par valu~ ht.Jd by ~uondtnt: 
to tree•urr .................. _____ .......... -----·--·-··-·········"-······-· · 
Ploda .. l .. collllteral -----------------------------------
Par value not bt.ld bJ retJ)OJldettt... .... _ .... _ .. ______ .............. _ .. ., ______ .. ____ _ 
luttre-t, 1"-te per eeot ___________ ----·-·-·····~---·-···--·-····----·-· 
A1nmwt. accrued durln~r year·---------········-····--·····-·······-··· 
Amouut. paid (lur1og yea.r·---------·--·--·-·········-····-······--··· 
JU8C£LLA.NEOU8 FONDED OUL.Ul4'fJOS• 
l._r \'alut aulborlled .. ..,. .... ______________________ ......... _ ......... __ ..... --
l•ar \'&luo out~t.andln.c--------------------.. .... ·---·-----------I••r ""lue O()t. beld bJ rMpOoC)ent ....... _________ ,. .................. ___________ _ 
lnt~t. ·Rat~ Vflf eent. ...... --.. ---···--··-··-·---· ·---~·-·--·-·-·­.\mounl •«~ durtnc TNt------·· -----··-······-············-·-· 
AD:IOUDI patd duriDC fNf.--··-----····---···•••••-· ·····-----·-·· 
La ad 
ltuO·IInc•: 
CI)ST OF R&.At- PROPI2TT 4!'\'n ~Q1'1rWIDS'f 
.Rulldln~ and epporten~.DCH oo land owll(\1. .... -._ --· _ _ --- __ 
UcfkUnp en't appcrtf'DaDftll on tend not o•n.d~-· -------------
lmproNIIIID.U c.o buDdlni'S DGC o'tf'Md·--------.--·-----·---
I 
13J,ooo' 1EO,M 1o.oonl !~.ooo 1110.000 
1oo.oo t u.o.oo t JlO.OO • too.oo • 100 en 
1!,000,<00.00 18,000,000.00 • 1,000,()<0.00 24.000,000.00 (o6,(1(l0,000 (Ill 
1~,1.()0,0{10.00 18,011U,CX>O.OO 1,000,000.~ 23,007,100.00 54,007,100.00 
2,000,000.00 i'f)l,OOO.OO ···-··-·····;,.;,!···-··········· 2,'nSI,OOO.OO 
10,000,000.00 17,2<1U,OOO.OO 1,000,000.00~ ~.007,100.()(1 62,210,100.00 
6.I'JO o.oo l7.00 o.oo ---------------
850,000.00 a,oto,too ool zro.ooo ,s: 1.-4~.o.a .. m$ s.~.~.oo 
90,000,000.00 ................ ____ , _____ --1--------------1 80,000,000.00 
90,000,(1(10.00 ·---------- ------------- ____________ .. 80,(1(10,000.00 
63,(o()O,OI)I.,_, .. ,,_,, --·--·-----· 
18,!10,000.00 --- . .. ----·--·---------"·----------
17,;,~~:~~:::~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~ 
::::~·~·~~~.~~~~;~~~~~~~~ff:~lf~fJ~~ff~~~l 













l J.!D:l,ru<.:AI. 3,'roii,'/Q."'' 6.38l.r.'$ t.rX1t,&&.o:·s e.a.o.«cc.lll 
u • .sr.no.o> 
t,l!T!,Co3!.8:l 
t.ar.6,iBJ.;,) 
-:!9: ........ 01 
~.~.f'lj 4~1.ro1 o.1 
----~-----.,-----::-·-~-- j.- . -
1.tro.1tfoi. 1·1:t 4,~,WI.~$ G,IU.6'Ttt t,-I.Q.-.,$131.15 J Jt,H1J,&Yl.toi• 
ar.I,IIIO.OII: ................. I I 
'Thl11l bull•tir~ --------·-·-----·-···-···-··---··-··-··--···-1 ~ 
,.:qulruncnt: 
("»D ···••••----·----·--·---·-··-••... ... -... ........ .. .. _ ........... ---
Rnntl ••4--· ............................. - .... _···· .... -~-.. ........ ............... ..--... - •• --
Autuultbllell ·---···-··--·-··--------.. ·- .... .... --· ....... ··-·- .. .... .. 
\\"Ailnrt•• n~l ~~;JriJt~F-- ............ _ ..................................................... ····--· 
ll~tnarJ-'"' f\QUitnntnt .................. - ........................ - ............ ______ ....... _________ _ 
OUiMI lumfturo and f'QUI}'Iment. ......... - ... - ................................... u ............ .
orrr..,. .. r., --------------------------------------- ------ ·--
'l'ruc-t" -----------·-------------- -- ·- .... -- ••. ••... ~ -- -·-
St4bl(' fQU)l)JllotD~ -·-----··---··-··-··-·-··-· .................. - ....... - .......... .. 
(Jar.t;:. ~ulpJUt"Dt ···------- --·--· - · - ·---··· ·--·~· ... .. ---··---
l.aor tC)UipltM"DI ·---····--···•c-oo••••-·•-•• ·-· •••--·•••••·•-·•·· 
Snop f"quiJIIDf'lll ........ --···-- ····-----· ·---·· -··----··--··• 
.\Ut~JI&MO<!S oqulp,_t ------------------- .. --·· ----------
Toul MuttotDtnt -----·-·· .. ~ .. 
Total J't'lol ptc;JPertJ and fiQ'Qfpment: 
~~~ ~. 19'1':'------=-------------···-··-·--·--···-------
J'IIo_f'f'mhrr SJ, tmn,_ .......... ____ .... .__ -··--·-··-------·-
DEI"'lJ!riATIO~-IIt!TLDJ~OR ASD EQt:IP.M&.."'lT I 
J'tul\1tap aO•J IJ)Pilrtcantee OD l&.Dd QW'flf'w,L .... .. .,., .. , ·- -- 4--~ - ---
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:::::~;~·~~~:.::~~\:~~L.~:~:~~:··.&~~~~:/·· :;~:;~~~~:;~:~ ~:~ ~~;·~~~;!~: 7• 
butlun of care and UIJC or stock yard• at Crt•aeo •• o •• • • • ••• • • •• • • 1·" 
, ,s,J.n \ \lUI~ )Uaaourl '\'aile)', ,., C. & S . \\<·. J.'".allurt' to rurnl•h t"nr• 11~1 
VAS Cl .. t:'\'1:: ~'1nK8 Bank. Yun Cle:ve. \', :)1. & St. r.... J:"aUure to 
turnl•h c.'\rl •• .. . .. •• o .......................... • •. •• •• • f• 
VAS' )lETI:R-CJLlaeona of, v . C .. R.. 1. &. P L1gbUn« df'J'Ot t•l.ttform. • • C8 
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PRIKCIPAL RAILROAD OFFICIALS. 
Llat of the l'rlodpe] Ollcen of tbe Railroads of the State, with Ponolll-. Add~--
ATCBIAO:!'C', 1"0P&IU ... 8.t.:C1'A J't LULW.AY. 
P.....Ut"'-E. P. Rlp1•7· Chlcqo. Ill. 
n.-.P,...Id..,lo-W. B. Store7. Edward Chaa:bon. W. E. Uodll.._ Chl<aco. Ill. 
1-iecrete~ ••cf T,..,.,,..,._E. L. Copeland. Topeka. Kan. 
Ocotrwl ;,-olocllor-Qar<llotr t.tbrop. Chl<&gO, 111. 
Ontnwl Me•o.uer-1''", C. Fox, Topeka. Kan. 
Oblft"ol bvpeti"ltNdeNt-E. n.a,mood. Topeka, Kan. 
CAlc/ .t:ovl•to:r-U. w. Wacoer. Topeka, Kao. 
Otocrol A~dllor--W. E. llalle7. Chicago. Ill. 
co .... l.,looer of Tozu-Qeo. 0. Tuoell, Chicago, Ill. 
;,-opfriol..,dtnlt-lllaaourl Dl<laloo-R. B. A.ltlooo. Marcelloe, llo.; llllnolo 01· 
•laloo, 0. E. Arer, Chillicothe, Ill. 
ATL.AXTlC MORTltiBN B.A.JLWAY. 
PYufdcnt-S. C. Pederaen, Elk Horn. Iowa. 
VWe-l'rotldent- ·Jobo Pt'teraon, Elk Horn, Iowa. 
8torett.u•v-Ocncral Manauer--C • .M. Spar. Atlantic, Iowa. 
Tf4aturtr-Jorsco Marcu1en. Kimballton, Iowa. 
Ot11cral 8olfollor-W. A. ~'ollott, Atlautlc, Iowa. 
OtJncrol JJonoge,......_c, E. Spar, Atlaotlc, Iowa. 
CUICAOO, DURLINOTON 4 QtliNCY Ro\ILilOAO. 
l'rooldc•l Halo Holden, Chicago, Ill. 
1'4ctt-1Jrt.tltlt"l'·- -C. 0. nurnbaw. C. E. Spcns, E. P. Bracken. 'l'hoa. H. Jtowland, 
&lmtr A. Howard, ChlcftR:O. 111.; W. \V. Baldwin, Burlington, Iowa. 
Hec,.ttor.--Trto•urno-~rbomea 8. Bowland, Chicago, ltl. 
Otnerol Co•n•d-011\'tr M. Spencer, Cbttago, 111. 
Otnen'll Jl<Jnogcr-L. B. Allen, Chlaao, Ill. 
Ocnn-ol 8uperlNte-ndaet-lowa Olstrlct-f\ U. UatJek, Burllnrtou, Iowa. 
CMr( J:•ul•ter-A. W. l'ewtoo, Chicago, Ill. 
Otncrol AodUor-('l~arle• 1. Stur)do, Chicago, Ill. 
Ttl• Auc,.t--.\ltrtd E. l'att('o, Cbl~go, JJI. 
lJftl4lon H•ptrlnttNdt"ntt-J. P. Cummings. Ottumwa, Jowa; 11. \\'. tlamm, l'tu 
ttnlll~. Iowa; \\'. U. Young, Uurllogtoo, Iowa; W. T. Sadle-r, Cre•too, Iowa. 
ClliCAUO OA&.I.T WIUtTUN UILWAY. 
Prr.i4.,.1-l<. 11. t'eltoo. Cbl<a~o. Ill. 
l'f("t J•r••dtt~t-\\", I .. 1-"ark. Cblc:a~;o. lll 
,....,.cloi'JI·1·r..,,~,..,.-.s. t'. Cotktodall, Chicago. IlL 
Oturwl ><olicllor-ll&lpb ll. Shaw. Chl<ago, Ill. 
CAlf/ .t:"qi•.......C. 0. Dolo, Chicago, Ill. 
A ~dUor-Coo t'. Krebo. Cblea~o. Ill. 
Rt~pcrrlNiettflf'NII 0/ Joteo Dh:"'Oflt.,_c, A. Shoemaker, .0.. lfolnf:l, Iowa; W. I., 
~rr, Clarion. Iowa: F. KJoeer. Oelwelu, Iowa; T. A. SweeotJ, Cbteaco, Ill.; J. }:. 
l'almer, St. Paul, Mluo. 
C:UIC.t.OO, MtLW.I.O&IC 6 61'. P.&V'L a.a.ILW.&Y, 
Cholr..o" ot th• Boord-A. S. EarUog, Cblcaco, Ill. 
Prui4CNI- n. &. BJr&m. CbiC&JO, Ill. 
Vlco-Pruideni-U. R. Wllllamo. Ne.,.. York, N. Y. 
MtortiOrt/-E. W. Adamo, IDlwaukee, Wla. 
rrOCJI• r-A. 0. Loomlo, Chl<aJO, Ill. 
TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
(}fllt"r,Jl ('liiiiN•t·I-HnrutrJ II111H•uu, C'hl<"n~o. 111. 
fintN'ul .1lmttJ(Jrr--.J , '1". ttllllc-k. Chlc"a~o. Ill. 
t'hlrJ J.'nolnt•u- c•. ••. J.owdh, t'bh·tto::u .. JU. 
('tJ•ptrYJiltr-l;_ J. Uuutlnr:. t'hlf'aa:''· Ill. 
Ttu f'fJ .... t,..•itJtttl'r-.\, ~. l•udl•y. \lllwauktllr('. wt .... 
fl~tttt'rfll ·'llllf"rh•lntdrnt. J. II. l·'n•tc-r, \lhiD('ei'Oll ._ lllnn.; P . C. Eldrfds:t.~. ~Ill 
•·autP.e., Wh.: \\' , s, COt.JJI('f, ('hlnu:n, Ill .• \\', U. f"ol.'ttr, :--f':attl,.., wa .. h . 
. "lttpMNf,.ndt"'nh oJ lhtr•l fllrl~f''"• 4' U. \hr,.hal1, ~Jarlnn. Io.,·a; E. G .• \tklnil, 
\laa..m t'tty, lo•·a; J . \1, U\.ll."y, ouun•••· ltJWI\; L. B. lkardo~.Jer. s;loox C"lty. Iowa 
It, P. l::da~1n. I ){!I \lulnft, fullfil, J W. ~tapl·'tfln, Oubuque, Jo•·a; W. J. Thl•,olf'. 
lHnm .. JWlllll, \linn. 
nile .\flu A ~uatut\-C.!ii1'ER' 8\ILw.~r. 
l'rnrid,.,I - ICkhnrd IL \l•htun. t'hh:n.:u. Ill. 
s·,,~· l'rf'ltldi"Ht - Sllrnu- I \ , I.)'DtiL•o ~l'tl. York, :\, \~. 
,..,,.,.Hinru .Jnhn U. ' 'alll\\'1"11, •'M4·a~eu, 111. 
.,.,,.,.,,..,,.,.,. .\rthllr !"'. Ph•rcr, :\t•"A' \'ork. X . \*, 
(),•rral f'tJMn•' I 1-:d"-rtrd \J. llytt-r, <'hlrnr.:o. Jll, 
Ottlf'rrrl J/muw.-r-:o;:truu••l t;~ :-\ttl•·khuul, ('hlt-n.:o. IJl. 
ruu.-rul Jo.wprdntrtlrl,·nt f;•·or6l•, H \'Ill••· Chlt'AJlO, 111. 
('ltfrf l:tti/IHHT• \\'IJlhuu II , Ftnll·y, Chlt·ft~t), Ill. 
f'tmttJtrnlfn- 1 •. ,\, Uuhlu"uu, ('hlrllJ.W. Ill. 
FtLI' l'omml••ltntrr ThiHIH\" ,\, Petllt·)ll, ~'hhHI!O, 111. 
t-upr,·lnlt'tlflt·"t~t ''' ft11•u llit"llliOnll- .1 W. T ..nydt·n. lloOIIf'. ll)wn: R. P .. \rm"\•r•1n·~ 
llu!tun C'lty, IOWft; Jo!. U MC"t'lur~•, HIOU't l"lty, Jowfa; J. r. CaoUIIOI!, Jo-;n~lc t:rHno. 
luwn; B. K 'l't•rJJillna.c, Ut•lh• fll•'lnt•, lnwR. 
f'llll \fin, IUWK IML.\!'\0 A I'.H'U'IC' lt.\II.W.\\', 
(ln•·ludln~: H.,(', H.&.~. nullwny.) 
f-'rf'lfltlt•IJI ,J. K Oul'lllft.U, f'hlcn.:o. Ill. 
l"fN' Pi"l"ltlllt·tJI \ I' flfth!\\111,\'. C'ltlt·n~~n. 111. 
7'rt'fi1Hirrr mul i'.n·t"NIIf'JI- ONtr;.::•• II. t'ru ... hy, ('hkn~-to. Ill. 
lltnnfll Jlutiiii/IT «'. \\' Jow c, J)pc 'IHhll'ort, Iowa. 
lhnt·Yfl/l'Uuu~d .\1, I,, 1\t•ll, C'hlt'IIKO, I ll 
f'llltt! I~Nyhu·f·r-{', .\, \tnr,.t•. ('blc·n;.::o, 111. 
1 JUiitflr- \\'_ II Hurn!ll, t'hlc •u:u. Ill. 
'f'11.rr t ·r,'" ·ml,~t•Mrrr· 'l'hrn•. ,J. \'t·wklrk. Chlt·•u:u. 111. 
·''IIJJf'TWinrdt·nh ,,, /JidaoiJII~ ,\, 'J' •• \hlmtt. 1-: .• r. l:lh .. (oll, Dt~l'l Mohh'iil. In\\ 'I: n • 
. \. \1.-rrlll. CN-t.lr ltlqtlch,. ICJ"-11: t', 1~. HUJIJH'tt, Trt•otHU. ~Jo. ~ .\. J ... flahh•llllaD, 
)lnnly, low": t', li. Or~ .. ·u, 1:11-thf•f\llh•, tuwn, 
C'liiC',\Un, KT. I'.U"t, :\.ll,,t;\l'ui.IR A. tl\1.\11.\ R.\IL\\.\l", 
l"l•olf'lfttlll tJf llt(f ll~>•rrtt \ft~t\ln ll1u:hiH. ("lth.'8J:o, IlL 
rrar1lntl Janu•• T. f'lark, St, 1•aul, )llno, 
nct">l-tt"lffillrtl ,,,, Jui•ti.NI ~ .. -, •. ,.rlllr~ :-;. .\. lo,lDd<-. ~{'\,\' \'ork.. :'\, Y. 
l'l'f"rfld,..fl J, U. f'Aifl1''l'll, f'hlrru:•._ 111. 
Anl•lrlrtl l"t~rctar11 ,. ,\, lfll'1tn, llufl..-.n. \\'1.1. 
Trr-t..r<~ttrfr- \rtiJUr S 11.-rN•, St\\" \"ork. :\, \·. 
flr•u·rnl ,.,.,,llcttt,r J It ~h("('ftll. St, t•aul. -'finn. 
t irt>l'r~•i<Jf'nl on•l r;, IUI'lll ,.,,.,uri l·:.:tw 'I lly-aer. ('hka:,•. til. 
l'irt<·l-rr .. tdrnt lltt•l t:r11rrel """"''"r ,\. \\", TN-nh••lm, St. Paul. Mho. 
Ornrn1l ·'•Prtfrt/t'ttd4111--l' IC, l'l"f'hlo. 2'1 l"llul. \linn. 
('lu'•·J 1-:,.,,;,.,.rr IL Ut•tttrl,:h•>tllU", ~~- t••ut, \Unn 
t•u•ptrnllt"r-=t'ba~J, .h•n!f(h, ~t. t•aul, :\linn. 
'/'ur t•.,...,,..;.,.;,JJu·r T. ,\, Pulh·J•. Chkru:o. Ill. 
Jol•prrtnlrhdn•l /MfR /llrf•m" ~.J, lt. \\'t'kh, ~t. JAm~. llloo. 
HU.Y.'-~ 1\UilTIII:I.tS R.\ll.ifl0.\0, 
1",-,••ulrnl 'l'huM. \\', f:rt1.:•. lllt\'Nll.,•rt. lowft. 
l"if'ttoPrt·liflt•NI 'frf'mtwrf'r· \lttrlnn U. l'i4•t\'t•tlli, I)(>Jl )lolm•tr, lnv.·a. 
Hf'('rrtar11- \\'. 1Uak4·h•y, t'tllrnx. I own. 
tll'•fTfll .VtuloUr,.... W, Ulakt•lt•y, l'oltAx, lo•·n. 
l .. 
TAXABLE \"ALl'ATJON OF RAILROAD PROI'Jo:HTY 
I 14·•· Prnrldf,.l trii•J ll«•h,..,....._.',. J·~ Wtlsun. :Maduhur~. Jo•·a. 
. twJUor flftd tiNttTal .lhr•aJirT'~Jo:. t .., ltu;:b~. l.I!H'bhorg, lotto·a, 
Prt•ldt'nt -u. r ... nu~h. t'tdn::o. 111 
l"lc(l./',..t•idc"t .. J c. Uutcblns. ('hlca~ro. 111. 
·"'N'r'f"ldf"JI ••4 J,..~o•wrrr- \f. J. \'oull~:. Oa\·poport. to .. -a. 
lif,.tral JlallaQtT"- U. n. r;rant. ll~n-ns110rr .. Iowa. 
lwdiiCtr e111d A••••lc~llt Trt-c~•rrr .. J U • .t:n .... Oa\·('opc>rl, to-.. a. 
f'rr•••lrNI - 1-', \f. lluhiN'H, llH \lolo~ towa • 
l'f,.f. J•rr•ldrn I - tr. (), ThC)mp*'n. f)es llol ot> ... , Juwa. 
1\f···rttuf'JI 1 rctt•Mrf'r- r" ... llult••nlcx-bH, Ot.•s lfolm·.;, Iowa. 
(lrnt'rtfl l"WfJNiniiiH/I'rtl - ( . II. fluf'.;ton, n ..... :\toto~, Iowa. 
tu,lltt,r J. c·. \J••hl<'y, Ill.·• \loloea. Juwo. 
rtf.~ \f01S£toi t'S'lOS R.\1LW'.\Y. 
i•,·rMitlt·,,t-L·', (" lfubheU. U••~J \luloett. town. 
1 .,., ... Prf~tldt·;,t ruul 1 rt'fllttlf'<"r • 11. U. 1'homp!>lon, Des llolut"• lowo. 
i4t'f·r,·tflrJI 1•'. \J Hubtwll. Dt·IC ~luhw!ll, hn,·n. 
l1nu n1l NollrUt~r· .r. I •. Pnrrh•h. Ot•~a '\foloeR. low"· 
0f'tl('rlll o"iupt.,.llifUHin!l ·'· ·'· \\'n~orr. D~ ~lolocK, lown. 
,.,,,,., 1.'11/l(tlf't'r- ·'· rl, ~tnr~enn. l)(-!1 ~loin<"~. lown. 
.-luflfrflf' f:t•n W. ltltrnJI. ll1·~ :\lolnt·~. town. 
Prr•lclr;rt 1·'. \t, J luhh••ll. Hr·M 'JoiONl, lo\\·n. 
l'ft-4·/•rofdt'Nf-- 0, l'. ThompK-C)D, I~!t lloln<'~t. Iowa. 
/oit•f·rrtm·¥ 11nd Trtvt~wrrr II. H. 1'holllplolc')n. D('ft :\Joint~ ... Iowa. 
twdUtJr cuul llrn('ml ~UfJI'r.·ntr,.dr"l C, II. llur-tno, llt'11 :\lolon, IowA, 
Dr'UI"QI".I; 6 )'\IOl"X Cl'tr RAJI.U0.\0, 
Prrllt•lt·nt--t'. Jl. \ltrkham, ('hl<'8tro. 111. 
llt"t /'rraldn•l•-«'. \f, Ktltl•·. W. J •• Park. Cbtea~o. JJI.: T. J. J·""ol,.y, l'htcar-o. IU.: 
t·\ n. ·~'"' .... ('hlc•J:o. Ill. 
Jo:('('rt'IRrJI 011tt ,l uU.Imtt TNo.fur,.,-- 1-', E. Courh. Duhuquf', Iowa. 
"l'rra•urtT-.\ • • T, Wrk•·A. :'olt•w York. ::"\. Y. 
fiNHTdl ~>-'tJih-tlf•r lll('ttoelt I.A'f'-. C'btcaro, 111. 
(Jf'lttTUI lloll•1!}l'r-.\, 1-!. ("lift, C'hka;:o. 111. 
llr,.tnJI 1\.,pl'rilllt '1dr11l-\\\ s. Wllllam11_. Wattrloo, Jo"·a. 
l'ltu·J J:n!}lllffr .\, S. Jtaldwlo, l!hiNII;O, Jll, 
,.,,,.,,,r,~lltT-W'. H. B.-.-,u•·r. Clltr-arn, Ill. 
lAnd ott4 T•.r ,.,,,.,.,.;.,1,.,.,.._ \\". •~- TarbE-t, Cblu.-o. Ill. 
Nwp.-"'"'""drnt• 14 /tur,r /Hritl'•""'-1 .. 1-:. )lcCalM.". 0ul')uquC". Iowa; T U, Nrlllh•n. 
t'Hrl l)l!o4llC•~. low~t. 
i•rt'4H/ntl i". Jl :\tatkh•lll, l'bktU::O, JIJ. 
l'4•·t'·l'rr•idrl11 4". ~f. Ktttl ... t'htr1u:o. 111. 
Nt'trrltlrJI-1·', K ('ourh, Duhuqu••. lo"A·ft. 
1'rr,,•~rrr n. 1-'. ;\'nu, Chlt-ru:o, Ill. 
flf".lf"r·JI tlmtllflf'r-.\. l•i, ('JI(t, ('lJlCIJtO, 111. 
t•o•pll"fJllrr- \\' ll. ll~>)'rn"r• t 'hlrRRO. Ill. 
l.tUid and Till f'CJMiftl•o~~~fonrr'-W. ( •• TRrb4't, ChtC'&JlO, Ill. 
Htipt'rlni,.Hdrnt l111nJ Dlrf~tffJn-L. E. McCabe, Dubuqu~. Iowa. 
• TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
Oll.t.T ~OITU&I!f 1...\IL&OAD. 
PrtoVJ<ni-L . W. IIIII. Kt. Paul, Minn. 
Vlct·Prufdtnlo-0. 11. Marlin, J. M. Grubtr, W. P. Kinney, fl. C. Undley, Nt. 
Paul, Mlon.; E. 'l'. Ntcbola. New York, N. Y. 
Aeof.tlonl 8tcrtto,.,-E. T. l'ilrbolo, New York. N, Y. 
llfer•torv tHad Trftl•e.:r.,.- t,. 1:. Katt~nba.e:t. St. Paul, lUnD. 
O,_.et"al Jl•nnan-J. ~f. Grat.r, Rt. Paut ltloo. 
lJetttrGl Co .. ,..,t-i:. C. Uod._,1, 1-lt~ Paol. lfloa. 
tJftt....,l l<wpmntn4,..t-f!.utora J)(otrfct-f'. ~~~ ~1. Pan~ )lion. 
CAirf l:nVln<<r-."· 11. lloJ;OI&ocl, ~t. Paul. ~llaa. 
~o•l)troUtJr-0, U. )hrtlll, St. P•ut, )limo. 
R'giU O/ Wo., Le"d Gfftl Ju ('o .. Mluto .. er--Jamtl T. )tahtr. ~t. raul. \lt11n 
R.,ptTf,.tt:,.4t1tt o//Of(G IUrl•tt~re--J, A. M.ae:Kioo<>n. ~looz l'lty, Iowa~ 
IOWA 4 OMARA ftDOKT LJ~I! ltAU.111"A1'. 
(OJ!I<"r• Jut rtp<>rlrd. No r.port tor IDIR.) 
t•rr•ld~"t--CM. ·w ... \d~trnt, Counrll Rtutr•. Iowa. 
l'k~ 1-rt.Ue-ttt-(J, (,. Klrkw0041 Uuthrl~ C~nh•r, tow!\, 
llk'reto,., Ptter Katbmal)n. ·r,.,.toor, Iowa. 
fJmttTOI JI•••D,.r-\u~. l~tammrow, Tr•roor. low•. 
Un~ol Rolintor-J. J. u......, Couodl Rtul' .. lowe. 
O•Nol .Vo••qr-~\uc. IMmmrow, '1"rt'fDOr, Jowa. 
A•dHtiF'-..\. E.. ~mlth. l"ounctl IUufl'1, IO'W'I. 
JOWA. 6 "01''1'lt'W'"CIJTCRS RAil.ROAO. 
{OIBN•ra laat rt•ported. No r-t·port tur l!HR.) 
Preel4tnt-\V. A. l·~•uquh"'· <'lerlorla. Iowa. 
tlt'l'l~rQ.l ..Va111oger-.\, t-•. CJellclW"T' ('larlnda. Iowa. 
IOWA TIU!'I:IIFE. I.\U.1".\Y, 
rr ........ r-•·. c. llubbt-11 ...... ) l olo ......... . 
l k:•·Prt•i4"'t P. II, Uatld. lturltnatoo, Iowa. 
Brcr-tter• o"4 Tr ... •rn- .J, .\. Wagnu, ))ret Motn~. Iowa, 
tllufltor-n . R. Brown. 1~ llotnea. Iowa_ 
lfANt:IIUTEI A OXEIOA 8.\II.AUA(', 
1-rt'tld~•t.-.Jo,., llutrhln•nn, Mnnthf!'t~tPr, Iowa. 
l'l<'~ l'r,.•ldtttf t!. II. llo)·t, ) JauC"ht>•tt·r. Iowa. 
lft<"rrtor~~ -1. MatthPwll, ManrhPatPr, Iowa. 
,.,.,..., • .,,.~,.~ A. H. IA~-f«or. •••nthPJitrr, Iowa. 
0f'tleral Soltmtor--.A. "· Dlalr, Maa.ch~Pit•r. Iowa. 
4t tulilor-l'"-bu. J. ~ .. llanthHtu. Iowa. 
TF'alkl Jla~togn--r_ ~- Boerdwa7, llao(bHter. Iowa. 
t•Nf,...,. Oft«n-ol Martat.ri•tl f"OM•tflee-Y.. )(, ~rr, l lantbHter. lo•a. 
BwptrlatNdeat lotN /Hrf.flo1t J . N. Jooa.. llanthHt•r. Iowa. 
IU NI&APoLolA 6 8T, I.Ol'IA Ult.a<MD. 
Prea14,.1-W. II. Bremoor, MlnDHpolla, llloo. 
Vlo•Prari4.,.1-F, B. To•o .. od, U lo Detpolla, IIIDD, 
H-.1ar ..-,A. C. Dolo, N•• \'ork, N. Y. 
rr ... or-1". II. Davlo, N•• Yort, N. Y. 
a ........ Co• ••I--F. ll. Mln~r. M IDDN.polla. MIDD. 
a ....... , .ltOIMO ... -R. u. Koaly, Ml onoapolu. Mloo. 
Cl>l•/ ltrol/lro-~. II, Relobo14t, IIIDD .. potla, IIIIIDD. 
C._l"llft'-A. E. l'mltb, Ml.a•polla, MI DD, 
r .. c---c. Jl', Foot•, IIIIIDftpolla, llllaa. 
....... l - I e 1•-DI~L B. ll7all, MID-polla, Mlaa.; J . P. Do-
Gob-. JOWL 
TAXABLE VALUATI0:-.1 OF RAILROAD PROPt:RTY 
MI&&Otll l&O!'oi CO. ll.f.IUOA.D &"ITCH. 
Preald.,.l-f'.d,..ard t•. Goltra, ~t. l.oula. Mo. 
l'lc•Prtoldftii--Tbolllla ~. Mallltt. st. Loulo, :Mo. 
N«-relar'fl a"d Trco~utrtl' Jn•e n. Uana, ::it. Louis • .'\to, 
O~nerel i'htpert,.ttn4«mt-n. w. l:r"lo, Waukon, lo,.,.a. 
Wt'SCATIXI, BtiLIMIToS A 8011TBI.R~ &41LIOAO C'f)Ur.UIIY, 
J•f(o-e-l"rr•fd,_t-E. fl. Ryan. ~Yt!n("'rC, lo ... 
Strrd4f'll- T W. 1\r~a. )llli('&Cl.Df', Iowa. 
TtCG.,.rer-t• ... ~. You. l'e,roport. Iowa. 
.t H1tor-~. E. Srb•~H&4 r, llClK'etlDf', lo•·a. 
(Jtw~l JlGtiCI{ICI"'-T. ·w. t\tf•ln., .\(~,U('atlot. JOWL 
Utntf'WI 1-i.,perftlltte...ltttt-11. c. nundlrk, :MutcathlP, lOt.'A. 
OMA.IIA BRIOOK 6 Tf!RW:l:SAL L\tLWA.T. 
Prtaideni-C. H. lllarkham. Cblonro, 111. 
H<"l'rUid..,I-C. M. Klttl•, Chlni&'O, Ill. 
~ttcrtfGrst-- John R. W~bettr, O~naba. Ntb. 
Trt:J••rer--0. P. Xau. CblfaC"O.. IlL. 
AII""'<-Wllllam Balrol OIIIAba, ~.~. 
Bllptrirett"Jt4tr.t-T. U. ~ullh•r•. •"ort Ooc!~~t~. Iowa. 
fJnurol liGRaga ....... \. f:. \~Urc.. f•btnuro. 111. 
f'o•ptr(llltT- w. D. lk1Dl~"r .. ~':blcaco. IlL 
l.a,.d .. ,.., 1·o~ Cfl•••utoJier-\\'tll. 1 .... 'I'arbrt. Chkaao. Ill. 
IWt'X t"l1 \' 8R1Doa COUJ•A:O.: 1', 
J•rrllldcnt-lae. T. Clark, St. JfJ,UI, Mlno. 
.,., . ., Prtl'ldmt RJt:ba.rd U. Atahtnn, C'htt"•gn. HI. 
~tt·rtiGrJf-JOhD D. CaldY.:Pit. <".blraeo, 111. 
TF'Hte.r~r-..\. 8. JooH, CblrftJ'O, Ill. 
t u.,,,.oUtr-Ltwlt .\. Uobln.oa. (.'hi~IO. 111. 
7'46 Co••Yfto•n--Tboa. A. PoUeye, Chlea&o. Ill. 
IJOOJ: ('11'1' T .. KI~ 'L &.a.ILWAJ'. 
l'r,..kf('Wf- F. L. Eaton, ~toua: C'ICJ, Iowa. 
l'Cctt·PrUCdtwlt-Wm, )ltlchriU. l'i'lou.: nty, Iowa; .~. !"., Urooke, C'bl(aco, 111. 
Ht~rrtlo~-n. F. Murray. Flloua: City, Iowa. 
Trt41.-r~Oeo. 8. Parker, MIOUI' C"tt.r. Iowa. 
Ot!fleral XfiptrlntCftcleNI-C. It'. )(orrltOn, Sioux City, lowe, 
81". P . U:L 6 KAHIIAI Cl1'1' fiRORT LIJ(8 IAII.I040 ('(). 
Prt•Utret-J. E. Gorman. C"htt"Aao, Jll. 
1'/co Prt•l4,.t•-Gro. n. C'roabJ', ,\. c. Rldp&J', rr. lol. l!loao, l"bt-o, 111. 
8NTder7-F. "·· Sarat"Dt, tl« llotnf'l. Iowa, 
Trt~~~~••rft'-r,eo. n. Cf'OibJ, Cbln«<, 111, 
Ort~f'f'GI ('o•~t•ti-=-Y. L. n.n, l-,lra£0. IlL 
Or•f"NNI M••aon~. ·w. Jon••· 1~1 ltolnet, Iowa. 
Clift/ l :•uMur--c. A. )Jorae, C'biUitO. 111. 
Aw41tor-\\', 11. Rurno, ChlroKn, Ill, 
Ta1 (•o••lulo ,.tr-Tboll. J. Sf'wklrk. C'httft~o. 111. 
HIIJH"riftlntlnel lo~o. Dh·l•l()n• A. 1.~. UaJdemao. Manl7, lcnn.; ,\. T. Al.lhott, 
0.1 Wolo~a. Jo•a. 
,.,.ul4nl ••4 OtJter.l Jln:ltiiOtr-Utbi·rt )IC'C"1~1tant1. Tabor~ Iowa. 
r&c•·PrwWewt-Tbomaa )t ... C'Jelland. r.ale.bur~t, Ill 
11-..r.,..,._r~ s. Stopptr, T abor, Iowa, 
,.,..._,..,. ••• A.•4Uo,.._M,n .M~Itll&Dd, Tabor. Iowa. 
7 
8 TAXABLE VALUATION Ofo' RAILROAD PROPERTY 
C.:;JCIO!C 1'\C'Itlt- ll.\ILRUlD. 
l'rui4cllt---•l •:. t'ahln, ttm•bn Sti•. 
1'~-Prufdf'Rte-W ... \. llarrlman. ''· t•, l'ttllman, C. U. ~r, S~w rork, S. \', 
ilecre"IOt'--Tbo.. 1-rtf"f' • .Sew \ CJrk. S. \", 
7'reu•r•-t-•l'('dC"rltk \. It Crosby, :.;tow \"ork. !\, \'. 
tJftlw.J Rolk-ltor-S. 11. J..ooml• Oruba, .:\' .. b. 
Uta..,.., Jl•~-w. ) 1, .IC"Ilt'f''- umaba, X«-b. 
('Ale/ B•llf•nr R11Ut"ll J,. IIUDllf'y, Umaha, ~eb. 
Att4Uor-llan7 J. l!tlrUq, Umaba, ~•b. 
T~ l"o.•'-•"'•" \, \\", tlntborr, Omaba. SPb. 
ll••triltlntlnet o/ lorra lltrUifta f;, o. UropbJ, Omaha, X'f'lb, 
WAILUIJ &.\llAO.\D, 
Pn~dtal t!d,.ard t. Ktarnt"J, ~t. 140u1a. ),Jo. 
1 ke-Pnelfi~•••-=-J. c•. ("t"eon. J. •:. Ta••la, ~-- York, N. Y.: JamH I ... lUaal-.. 
\\". t•. )l(aswell. St. l.uula. ) l o. 
Rf!tt't'f"IG11f-J, t•. ou .... ,n. S~ \'urk. S. \". 
Tr-.•r" .... I..., O"J.,. arr, Mt. l.oula. 311u, 
fJnt*"ll Hol'clltJr- J. 1 .. )llnnl!l, I'Ct. IAmt .. )J,,, 
O~•n.l ifl•,•aiJN I'C, •:. C'ulh•r, t't. J,nul-. Mo. 
Unanw~l llM,nilllrJulrr" T, .1 , JnfH'I, Mt. l.oul~. Ho. 
t'lttet l:•ot~trtT-\, u. t'uanln•bam, Kt. J.oal•, Jtlo, 
• 4 •tiUor--T. J. Tobin. Mt. l.oul a. Mo. 
r •• ('o••fNkl•er ll. (', WlnltOD, "'· l.oul ... )lo. H.,,.,,,.,,.,,..,, of Iowa Dlrl•kttl.,_l .._ \\', K•rDMI, W. H. E<"IE&rd. KoberiJ, llo. 
1:\TERURB.\X RAILROAD OFFICERS. 
Ct:D.\1 IUPIDS .. M..t.RIU" CITT &.lJLWA\. CO.UI'A.XT, 
J•rut4nt-(Hnan ll . • \1't-rlll C'td•r Jtaptda. Jo.-a. 
t IOt'loi.,...,W,...t•-IUdaard &badd ... h.T f;raod. Rapid~ .lllcb.; R. J. Ltrewuau. 1-.\cD 
pon. to"•· 
ll«rl'lllr• ••4 tJa.rral M••all" •:. , •. .\lien., Cedar R•plcb. lo••· 
Trt"G••rf',.._ 4 • )J. llurd. Ora ad Rapid-. Ylch. 
tJr~tn.l Solicltor-nar01."8. •"bam~rlaln A llaozUk, \'t'dar Jtaplda. l<t11ia, 
A w4ilor-c!. t'ffif llrTn. f'f"flar Raplcb-. Iowa. 
PN'•i4ni-U, \~ UradiP)', ("I'Dt••f\1l&fo, Iowa. 
J kt! ITc•ldnet -John t'. )I~IDeN, Mll•·aut('1.", WI•. 
lii'ctc."f'flcrrw-L1m•a (', 14f"fhhard, ~Uhuukt'f', Wla. 
Trec~••rrr, f}t,.,.,..l XtJliclf'Jr, tJr,.rrnl JIBNdf/N' OJid Taz ('o••LI•io•rr-•~rank M. 
hJD«", t't'Dtf'nlll•. Iowa. 
a,. ... , H•,ni•lrr.tlr..t- II. II. J.oagQoe('krr, Ct•Dtenlll4', Iowa. 
A•411or-fl. t:. l,.•rk. c,.ntuvUie. Iowa • 
c·IJ.\ILK~ c·ITY WC~TEIN BAII.W.\t' ('(:Uil'.t.NY. 
l'rfloid..,.l-1'. \\', llart. l'horl"" l'lty. Iowa. 
l·ke-Pr~t•ldnet---K. W. ~ht•rmao, ChariH City, lo•·a. 
lffi!Ortla,..-(", 11. l,arr, ('barh•• City, Iowa. 
,. ... ,.,...,._M, \\', •:lila, l'horl1'11 l'lty, l owo. 
Un.PUI .IIaNa~ Ill ll. KrDIIliK'fJf'•t, t"barlf'a l.1t)•, Iowa, 
f'I.IK'fuk, D.\fiNroRT 6 MTRCATINE &ULWAY ('O)IP.tNr. 
~eat-11. J. O..omaa, V..naport. Jowa. 
YIH Preol40fll-.l. o, lluatooa. lluoaport, lowo, 
,.,..,.,.,.f'rtJtN•rrr ••~ ANflor-11. F ... W'H-0, Da\'fi>Dport. Iowa. 
0--1 lfe'*'ll~oo R. lAIN', lliiT•aport,. lo ... 
0__..1 Jl•••,..--.1. 0~ lluatooa. Dla1'4;'oport. Iowa. 
0--1 Boperlol-t'111-CI8rk 0. ADd......,a, oa .. aport, Iowa. 
_,_,_ ... II G. kb.adt. Del Mol .... lowo. r--•-w. n. MrBftfJ, v... Mol-. l owL 
B--.,_o, H. &.nd. 0.. Mol-. Iowa. 
,......__,., Jl. Dania, 0.. ,. ...... , .... 
A .. ller-0. II. llond. 0.. Jlol- Iowa. 
<'low/ ••,.•--'11". L. 11'1-. V... Jlol..., Iowa. 
n . .._ .. Ml 'IIOUI .. 6 IOGTB&IX &.liL&O.lD COMPAJIJ'. 
_,_._.._, .......... -loa. ,. .... 
._.....--o- 0. - ... - .... Jlau. 
0...1 ...... ,_._ R. o,er. --· IOWII • 
...... ·~· n. c-u.-· lowo. 
t!ltW/ ......,.__ .. L. eoo,..., -·· Iowa. 
,.,__ flfl4 Att441-r. Jl. lolaDotoa, - ... Iowa . 
....,..,_, 1- Dlr--.<:. Jl. Koll7, - ..... lo-. 
,., JIIMt--... 1 0 • .,.._, 0.. Jlolaea, lo ... 
f'....,.,..,._t-11'. B. JI•BeafJ, V... JloiDOO, 1-•· 
........, flfl4 .. ...,.........0. U. Build, 0.. Jlol- Iowa-
10 TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
Trt(l•wrtr-F. W. llarrla. Dt1 Yotrll'l. Iowa. 
Ot10erol lioUcitor-W. H. :Wdloarr. llo!o Yolnoo, Iowa. 
CAk/ Bftpiftur-W. L. Wllooo, 0.. :Woloeo, lo,..a. 
C&DAI 14PIOI • IOWA ClTf LULWAY. 
Pr..U•I ..... a ...... , Jlooogtr-WIIIIam G. Oowo, CMAT Rapldo. lo ..... 
Vloe--t•-luac B. ~mlth. Joho A. R....S. Cedar Jlapldo, Iowa, 
Hecretor• aU AwdUor-('hu. 8. Woodward, t~tdar Raptd•, 10 .. '1. 
7'•-•,..,._laaac II. Rmltb, Cf<l.ar ltapldo. Iowa. 
a .. ONI RollcltOf'-JObD ,\. Reed. Cf<l.ar ltapldo, Iowa. 
JIIAMON CITY A CLIAR LAKI AAIJ,IOAD CtUIPANI. 
Pr-1-R. llrbadd•l .. , Oraod Rapldo, lllrh. 
V-Pr-to-W. £. Brlca aod C. H. llcSidn, lluoo City, Iowa. 
Becrfterw a•4 O"eral Jlottt~uor--•·. J. Jlaoloo. Maeon (1ty, Iowa. 
1'reo.•r..--L. JJ. lletokt, Grand ICapldl. Mlrb. 
O'"orol HollcJtor - ll'.arl Mmltb, Muoo City, Iowa. 
Oea••• H., ... ,.,,,.,~t- J. II. SINePC~tr. M&.c>D CltJ, IQwa. 
A•411or--F. E. Wtllo, llaaoo Cttr, Iowa. 
Olll:.u.ootiA A BUX'I'Olf IL&CTIIC a,UI.WAI. 
Pr..uai-W. B. llrKIDitJ, Champa!~. IlL 
Vke-,.,...._tf-W. H. Caraabao, CbampoiiD, Ill. ,_,,....,_H. 0. Lloo, DH loloto••· Iowa. 
7'NNtoror-Goo. u . Kattlo, Cbampal&o. Ill. 
a-1 Jfo._o. JIC. Chbbwlt. Peoria. IlL 
a ...... l S.pm•I-1-J. W. Porter, Oota-. Iowa. 
Afl4jlor--C. BarDbart, 01kaloota, Iowa. 
AJ..aiA LIORT 6 a.t.tt.WAY COMP.AJf't', 
,_e--...\, L. Fow~ Sew YOI'lt, N. Y. 
Vloe-Preoii..,I-Herle R. Wallttr, New Yorlt, S. Y. 
B_..laty-A. 8. Ltlaod. N., Yon, N. Y. ,.,..,_ ••4 a ........ .... __ Ralpb w. Boyor, Albie. )OWL 
,.,..,. .. ,_~:.. 8. c- Waterloo, Iowa. 
r..,._,_I-J, r. c- Waterloo, Iowa. 
.__,_._.,.,.. •• hnrell. WanriJ, Iowa. 
,.,._ ••• AII411-W. H. Burlt, Waterloo, Iowa. 
0.......,1 Sollollor.,_Picllett, Bwlaber A 1'11rwell, Watedoo. Iowa. 
o ...... l Jf.._c. D. c- Watoetoo, J.wa. 
t.r'AMA 6 tu.8DO UILWA1' COKP.&XI'. 
l'rloi4'"1-W. C. Walton, or.leciD, l .wa. r..,._,_,_w._ o. Dow-. Cedar llaplda. J.wa. •---c. B. W-WU'd. ~ .. ,..., J.wa. 
,.,.._I_ B. Baltll, Cedar Rapid&, Iowa. 
o..ara.l Jfe_.,._,, P. WalleN, Teledo, Iowa. 
T41UILII VAL1U'l'IOJIIS J'OB 1111 • 
..._ _., ·-------- ...... 
.___ ·--------- --------- ··-_...- ·---------------------------· ..... ........ --·---··----··----------------- .... 
t'" I' -· 111.m ...,._..__,_____ -
....... iii:iiii:iii 
TAXABLE VALUATION o•• RAILROAD PROPERTY 11 
TABLE ~0. 1-INTERURBANS. 
Lenrth of Inter-Urban Linea January 1, 1918, and the Taxable Value 
Tbereot 







()ollar RapkJJ A Karloo City Ry.j LIDD ---·--· li.N 
Obarlol City Wooten ROUWOJ'.- I'IOJd ·-·----· 11.111 
Qlatoa, DaYHport 6 lhawatiDI MtDnthM ·--- 11.17 
.,.. ···-.. ----------- -" ·--·--·- at.oe 
0110100 ······-- 10..811 














Jater-urbao -·, ·------ Danao --··--- 11.110 
~:r" .. :::::= ~:: 
loW& eoutbo:nt utrutlao eo.____ :.,~::. . ~:::::-.: ~U~ 
0 1 ~ 
~ 
. 
it !t -i j3 !!2 =k 
~ r. 
tl.N '• 8.1100 
1
e 1 ••• 




1.01 1.100 .. .. 
UO.ll 1,'100 .... I'll 
.. ... 1,100 -·-
SI.N 1,100 11,110 
t8.17 
•.• "·· 1,'100 ··-
0. a. 6 Iowa City~. Co.-· .r- -·-·--· 
Uoo -----· -= &~, ~-~~~-~ Oorro Gordo ---· 
~ A - Elomte ~. llobuta ·----· 
Albia Lllbt A a,. Oo. ·-----· KOIIlOI --.. ·-· 
lUI I lUI uoo •• ,., 
Watctoo, Cildar Pallo A Mortllon 
~&F ·------------· lleatOD ·-··--- 0.1111 
1::: ,, ~= ::: 1.::: -It Bawt ___ _, M.lll 
~~-:== I l:~ I IIJ.'It 1,000 ••• 
~a 6 .,..,_ ~. Oo.---·· Tama ·----· 1.1111 1.1111 1,100 JO,tll 
'l'DIIII ·--------··· -~----· -.--.. - •• ·.•'- .. =_-B-1-_--. •.ne.• 
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I tc.hlt~'"• /'lJ{H'l•l 4 liaR In Fe R•11 IAe 
.. \rt"",1Jnt. •lf'll"p!nr car.__ ___ _ 
Jf'frf'fi'C)II .,._ 1.1 Ol•l 
].(.,~ ···--- ~ 4Jff• 
J'l. Ma•llll()D 1\renrh ••••• -........ Utnr, ···- .. t mo l 
.\tbll. K A n )(. and n. ll. \"an IJUh'U ··--· •• itiJ 
A J\ Uranth.--·-···---- l,_rioD ·----.. IU 21::•1 
llon.roe .................. IO. :7';! Polk ·-----.... ,lo.l.l:l 
('tlarllof•O, 0 'I. 1: SouU:)('rn WlrrPn ·---··· i.~ 
JlriDth ···-·--~-------· 1,~1('&1 --··--···~ D £{11 
\\ arft'u -··-··· :1 . tl!t 
("tlnJlc-•n ltranfh ----------.. 1\l.'('alur ·- • .. J51)fJ1 
Ltu·a"' ...... • 13. HI 
J""''"· AH. ,<\yr 4 SoulhWtJ~l· Wllhto ......... tl.lttJ 
t'fn lirtHII'h ·------··-· Jlr.rlltllr ............ .. tli . ~i.1!J 
nlntncoM ···--· 2.H.HU 
nri•l&tOn Jltanth ............... ____ o\!llllllt~~• ....... -._· !J.!LJII 
T~~r~~r .::-_:::::: r.1·.~4~ 
Vrt•atnn &: Xorthrrn BraoC'h-.. 
Red Oak &: ~\ttantJ(' Brantb__ 
• \•lolr • ·--~1,,111 t..;nlun ••- _ .. _ 7.''!.! 
.\dalr ·---....... tu,J71) 
t"'au --------· IO.M 
P"rtlllOD& -----• )0 ';&I 
~~~~~=~.:..-.:: .T::~ 
Cau 1.6.\7 
liODlfODlUJ .-.. lt. &» 
Potta•auamfe •• 1 .,._ 







-o ::ll &: o• 
--'"' .. < 
1.IS Ot(J " 511.Un 
.::1 ~: 
S.GOO 11,f'1"7 .t>Ji 
4B lo2,tHI'l 
tn.W1 





TAXABL~: \'ALl'.\TIOX OF RAILROAD PROI'~:RTY 
T.\BLE XO. 2-<:o:<TI'<l:t:D. 
C'onnt'-·" 
Xf'h. f'lty, l"l1lnry & Norlh· 
('ll~t __ .... - } .. tiiii10nt ............... 1:!. 139 
\1111• ···------·-- S.tntl 
Jlat~ting!l &: . .\rnc-a llranrh.-.. Pnua"attanliP ... 5.2U .\111111. ., _________ 10.4t-O 
211167 
16 .727 
~orthem Dl\'llllon ·------· Duhtlf,tlt ·----- .~ ,(a.'J! 
J\:urllnJton A:: :Sorth•etU1m 
Rr. --------------·· 
Df,; Moine-" & Kanau City 
n. R. -------····---- __ 
<o;t. Loul•, i{Mkuk A 'S orth-
fte!i!tcn\ -------·-··· .. --... 
Urnry -------- N.m 
Jl"tft"non ------ l1.iN 
1\f"'()tul.: ------- 13.·U3 
lfaha,.ka ------ 18. i46 
~larlon ------- · """ 
w.,.hlnltun ---- 13.-r.-5 
1>8 lfoln4'"' ----- l!.V.~ 
U1·nT)' ····---- G.:'i:.!fl 
IAHII,.a ................... 3.U~ 
\\'a,.hllla''IOil .......... 13.f•U 
I 
Clarki• ..................... 1 2t>.:".OS 
1 
~~~~~~~~~~ ·:::::::::t fl:~ 
Polk .................... 7.-128 
\\ arl'f'n ................. 27.3.;7 
Jlrnry ·- ............. 14 2f.MI r.4.. 36.7511 
l:f'Okuk &:: St. Paul R"1·---- Jlt·~ Molo('t .. ... 8- ~-~ 
'·''C ---------- as:.aHl 
1\~kuk & \Vutf'TD R. R. --- \~J•Inoo. --·-· ~·*" 
I"W•tu:r ------ U.llYI 
Wayn(' --·------ 2D.t-t.o 
Hu~tOl'l & Sbl!na.n.toah R. 
R. --------·--·---- IWatur ------··- l.C.J5o 
l
1
111ff' -··-------·· !7.130 
Kansas City. St ,l uf' & C'otm• 
<'II J\lulfl 
Clarl.ncla. Coli~>Mfl "l•rlo«J & 
Sout bftrMh·rn ....... ··-·----
Rlni'COJd ···-··•• ~.t(i8 
1'aylur ,._ .............. !7.000 
Jl"r!'IIIIOflt ............ 1 to.'i'R't 
Mllli!. ·--······--! 17.00:1 
Puttii"Httftllllf• .... 1 8.2HII 
)'al!'l' ---······-- 17.7f;K 
RroWD.llvllle A ~Otta..-•r Vallr)· lfonteonH•ry --- t -H~ 
Jl•&'l'l ......... "'··-· 22.,..10 
Ta:rk'o YaUey R. R ------· Pa;r,. ---------- 2,1;, 
Iowa &. St. Louis R. H ·--- ,\(•l••t•OOHr ---- U . .f.)) 
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TABLE NO. 2-CoNTINUW. 
Nam., ot 871toma and 
DI~IIIODI 
Chlcooo 0.-ul Wul.,. R'll 
Aoeount •leeptoa t-ar•-------
Malo line ------------------
Soutbern Braoth ............. .. 
Wan:tb Brane:h ----------
K. 0. A Pt. D.-llal'l Line .. 
If. 0. A :rt. D.-Oelwein· 
Cla.rloo Braooe.b ---------.. 
~ 0 e ~ Count.., 0 
I! -.i -o = c.· ::a 
------------- ------: i81.17tl Bremer·::::::: ·-o~OOB· :---------
nucban•n ·---- 11.3'74 
Cblotuaw ....... 25.518 
Delaware ------ 25.0U 
Dubuque ......... 81.!04 
l'aJette ···----- lD.&n 
~~~=8 :::::: 1::: H2.4~ 
Black llawt ----Huehanan ........ __ _ 
1Pa7ette ........ _.,. __ 
Orundy ......... . 
Jatper -----·-··--Madi.Ron .......... __ _ 
MartbaU ........... _ .. 
Polk ............. . 
RJoraold -------· 
Tama ·--------· 















Oalhouo ......... 18.1588 
Oarrou ........... 85.226 
Oorro Oordo .... 81 .<!!< 
Crawford ........ 1.1172 
Praoldln ......... -~ 
Harrfaon ........... ~.. 1.~ 
1 lllt<l,..u .......... &.8Q5 
Pouawauam5e ...... 28.878 
Hholb7 ............ 82.8H 
Webtter ................ _ .. 2'7.781 
Wortb ............ 10.1167
1 
Wrlaht ........... 83.1te 
Bremer----·--- t.; .• 
Butler--------·-- 27.7d 
Payette ·------- 7 .ue 
PrankHn ------·- ~.tu 




If. o. 6 Pt. D.-Lehlrh Br ... Webotar .......... 15.10 
118.8118 
15.751 
Wleeoneta, Mfno. It Padtle 
Braocb ·-------·-------- Howard------- 1.511 
Mlt<hoU .......... to.IIIM 
~ 










TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 2-CO:<TlNUEO. 
Chlcaoo, Jllhcaokto 4 St. Pool 
R'll Atc:Ount aleepln.a eara _____ _ 
1owa DlvtJJoo ------------
Oountleo 
.................... ! ....... . 
PhUdJa Braoeb .............................. _.. ~~: :::::::::: G:= 
Green bland Branch ...... _____ J!~k':':n ··::::::: 12:I: 
01 Dl 1 fo Af'f'AnnnM !t.A4 
KanJaa ty "• n._ ______ ~~0~ .... :::::::: ~~= 
E~~~-.::::::::: r?:~ 
Monroe __ .............. 10.47 
~~=~l!o .. :::::::: i!:= 
Sioux Clt7 Branch.-----·· Ora~rord ........ , 10.78 
~~~~~,;-·:::::: ft:: 
Dubuque Dfvlaloo ------- ~~·,rr:~~-::::::::, ::~ 
~~~;:~e ::::::::: :f:~ 
Oatcade Braneb --··----- ~J~~:~f' .:::::~:: ~=:~ 
VOilA Branch ···-··-·----· ~~1/e\~~ :::::::::: 1X:~ 
WeukoD Brancb -------------- A11amat~ ............ 22.81 
Dav~port • Northwe~Urn 
Dlvlalon ------------------·- f,t;~[on·:::::::::: 1::~ 
&:.'.~!.::re ·.::::::::: ~:&: 
r::::~.::::::::::: g:~ 
~~~ •• b;.;k--::::::: ~:~ 
~t~::e--~--~~~~~~~--~~~ Dtlawart .................. '1.86 










Lion .............. 8.11 43.08 
lft.Quoltata Braooh ............ f!~t~o ::::::::: 2t: 
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Cllnt()n Urant11 • ----- ·--- - Ointc'n ................... to :-~ 
l~'forah Uranth .. -----------· Wlun,.,.hiek ............. .-.51 
Aut~tlo Jlranch ···-·---··-·· Crrro Hc>r<lu . ...... 8 ~-:! 
Mlh:h•·ll ·----·- 7.m 
Worth ·- ·----- J 1.27 
loll a & Dakota f>tvlt>lon ••• - ... \llumttlu~ ••• -··· t , ,r! 
c~t·rro Cinnlo ·••- !t.tt 
f'hkka,;a• .. -~ ____ ~.33 
C1ay ...... - -•·'···· :!L8l 
~:~~~'t~..::· .. -~.::1 [t: 
llllfWork .............. :!4.15 
1\o .. Jo~uth .. _ __ ....... :H.S5 
1.)"00 ____ .. _____ ., lil.4t 
U'Urlt•n ·-····-- 2~.1r,! 
f)alu .\Ito .... _ .• 2-1 31 
~-~r1r1~·1'ili.~k·: · ·:~• g:~~ 
t:clen Uran("h ........... -----~·-·· S!unx: --~ .. 8.00 
Hl<tux Cltr A t>akota J)h·hlon .. J.yon ---- ---·· . . 2.~ 
PI)'IIIOUth ·-- ...... IJ.(WI 
IJrN: llot~• Ul\'ble>~a .Yaln I.lne 
llN llohk"' Dlvl•lon- IJ.~ne 
Lint! ·-·-··•········-··----· 
Drfrlil )lolnf'll Dlvl .. lon-Sionn 
Sioux ..................... 1&.8i 
\\'oodllury ··--~-- 1.68 
IIUf"DI Vl•t• ... -~­
Calhoun----------
(•lay ...... ·~-----
()•11•" -·· .. ----













011181 -·-··~----- • 6'l 
Polt ·--------· ltJ.III 
Llll:f'l Bral\('h ~--~----·--- nurhl Yhta .... . 7.13 
11.10 
te.l5 
Calhoun ........... _. 
.Kae ···---------
















TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 2-co~TIHED • 
1\amc-,. gfv~f~~~m8 and 
Chlrooo & Nortl•·lr«l<rM R"11 






li<'oton ................... 2' .SI 
Uoonl" ....... . ........... ~.f.l!k) 
Carroll --------- 25.U 
('('<lar ........ .............. 24.~ 
CUnton ------- - - .ao.n 
enwroro -----·-- 3l.60 
Uf'OII·n~ ··--------- 2•.10 
Uani!IOD --------- ~.33 
Linn •••••.•••••• • 29.311 
.Mart~ball --------- 25.90 
Pottalli attamlf .... 19.06 
!-\tor>• ·-·-------- 24.!3 
1
l'IDI& ~---------- 25.84 
Iowa .Mitllaod Uranth.................... ("Jinton ................ 33.40 
.Jacbon ............... H.OO 
Jones ·-------·-- ~-gs 
litanwood & •rfptorl Drench.. CC'fll'lt . ................ s.~ 
Ottumwa, Q!odar Falls & St. 
Paul Branch ............. _ .......... .. Btnton -·····-··-
l\:4"0kut ------· 
ll•haMka ..... ._ .... .. 
Po~·l'llhlf'k .......... .. 






llolncona Drenth ------------ noon~ ------------ 10.no 
Soutbeln Iowa Dran<-:h ........ - .... Mllha!lk& .......... j 1~.15 
llonr"" --·-· ·····j 2.<0 
Fox Lake Braodl .................. ... 
rowa a·, Coal .t Mte. Oo .••• 
Del Mo!Doo .t Mlnn•apolla Br . 
C"arroll ............... ___ ~ 9.3C 
Jrto ·····-···--·- 38.16 
Monona ·-----· 24.35 
PJ)·mouth ---·-- 7.00 
Ner ---------···· 5-I.Crl 
Woodhnry ------ fS.;U 
~;~~?:~ ..... :::::::~ l~:: 
I 
Cn•·for,J ···-···I 28.44 
Harrf•on -------t l3 ,J2 
llonona ---·-·-·--~ l~-7::. 
Jo:mmtt .................... 18.i8 
Ko-,uth .. -··-··· 11.75 
Palo Alto ·-···· 2.1< 
• j 
:m:t~~-·::::::::l I•:: 
~:'.:~y ·:::::::::::1 ~:~ 
0 ~ 
:: • s "£ .!:S _., .;L. 


















~· ~= .. ~.., 
15,6156.1;'9 
1ll.l30 
18 TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 2-CoNTl!'IUPll. 
"' . 
Namea ot SratemJ and e 
Dlvlalono Oountleo 0 
Jl :a 
rowa~South•·eetero Branch-::. Audubon ·---· 11.015 
Carroll --·-··-· 2$ . .S 
Crawford ·---- 1.83 
SbelbJ ·--······ 18.72 
Jowa·Hioneaota & Northwett.-
trn Branch ·-------------- Bfnton --·····--
BII('k Hawk ·-· 
Butler ·-··-··-· 
Curo Gordo --· 
Floyd ·-··-··-· 
Orundr ·----· 
Tama ·---··-· Wloneba1o ..... _ .. 








li . .S 
13.78 
SloW< CltJ & Pacl!lc Branch.. Hatrlo<On --···-· 32 . .0 
Monona ............. _..... !5. 75 
WOO<Iburr ••••••• t%.32 
Alden Braneh ·-----------·-·· Bar<lln --------- 211 . .0 
Toledo & Nortbweotem Dr ••• DUt'DI Vlata --· !3.77 
Calhoun ··------ 23.81 
Ooy ···--·-·---- 5.70 
Grundy ·-···---- 12.'19 
J::iamuton ................ ~.M 
Hndfn ·-------, U,Sl umboldt ····-· 35.14 
J<OII~Uth ·-···-· 4o8.51 
O'Bii<n •••••••••• !5.80 
Poubontaa ---- 24.18 
~~ux·-::::::::::::1 J:~ 
Tama .............. ___ !2.U 
Webtter -------- !5.06 
Wrlrht ·------ 23.&'1 
Iowa 8outbun BranclJ .................. Monroe ·--·--- 13.77 
Hawarde.n Brancb -------- Plymouth ............ -.. 20.62 
Sioux ·--······-· 7.~ 
'0 
J a 







Hawardtn Branch (On 0. , St. 
P., 11. & o. tracbl----- 1\'oo<Jburr ------ 1.50 1.110 
Hawardtn Branch (on r11bt o! 
war ofT. & N. \\',) _______ Sioux ---··--··- 2.37 2.37 
·-----------···,----- !,202.335 A'Ciair··:::::::::::: --s:&r· ······-·---
c ... -----------127.04 
Ceolar ·······-··· 6.811 Dallu ............... _ ...... , 17.64 
?o"~~~--=:::::::j ~:: 
JIOP& ·····------ U.38 
Johnaoo --- --- t7 .20 
M•dtaon ·----- 8.50 
Jduaeatlne .............. · !.4.8G 
Polk ----····-···! 27.73 Pouawatt•m'e ..... 1 46.ti 
~~:·b~! .. :..-..::::1 ~:~ 
Sboll>r _______ , e.u 318.37 
0 
~ ~ .. .... .. 
zS :J 
1:!~ 




TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 19 
TABLE NO. 2-CONTIN'll:ED. 
Southwe.ttrn Divit:fon --··-· 
Ookaloo .. Dl•lllon ·--··--· 
Wflton Braocll ------------· 
Oounttea 
Appanooae 20.80 
DavJ.s ---------- 22.80 
Jtfte:r~on -------- 26.31 
Loul,. ---------- 18.P9 
.Mutcllfne ------ 22.77 
Stott ···--·--·· ' 12.10 WapeUo ........... _...... 7.72 
Wa1hlncton ·-··' 24,.10 
Wayne ........... , 27.70 
Keolrulc ···-····· IS.'I9 
Mabaoka ·-------~ !0.87 
Marlon --------· 12.52 
Wuhlnrton _____ 14.25 
Muscattne ------- U.g? 
Newton & llonroe Braneh ____ Juper --------- 17.02 
Doe Molnoo, Indianola & WID· 
tenet Braneb ·---··-··-· MtdlllOD ····-··· 12.80 
Polt ............. 7.50 
\Varren ·····-··· 215.52 
Outhrle Center Braneh. ______ Guthrle --····--· '14.51 
Audubon Braneh -------- AuaubOn ------- JS.:U 
O••• ---------· 8.811 
Grlawold Braocll --------·· oa .. ---------- 14.24 
llarlt.n Brandl 
Oaraoa Brancb 
Poua,.·attamte .... 1.18 
SbelbJ --------· 10.78 
Pottawat-tamfe ... 17.73 
£eoeaucaUa Brantb ·-----· Van Bunn ------ f.$0 
Go'IITie lo Nortlnreotem R'f---
ll'oolcull: & Doe Molnet D1•111on 
BtM"na Vltta --· 4.00 
CalhOun ••••••••• 16.38 
Cloy ·-·····-···· 25.VI 
O'Brien ·---··· 18.22 
o .... 1. ---··-·- 1a.a 
Poc:ahoot .. ·-··- 20.40 
Webtter -----·· 7.n 
Davie --------·-- .81$ 
Jao~r --------~17.52 
1M --------····· 27.18 
llabnta -----· 21.35 
llarlon --------· 14.45 
Polk·-----·---· 17.14 
Van Duren ----- 11.05 












20 TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 2-<:o:<TI\V>:O. 
Samr• gfv~f:~m• and 
IJurllnt~lvn~ Ci'dtJr Rauld• II 
.._\-fJrth'tt (C', lt. 1. &. 1'. h•Dte) 






llf•nton -·------ 23.01 
JJlac•k Jlawk ---·· :rJ,7:J 
ur .. rnf'r ------- •.10 
Butttr ----·-- tLoG 
c~dar ------· 8-P' 
C'4'rTO Gordo --· IU.til 
~·· )loloee ---· tl 18 
FIOJ'II -------- l~JJ.~ 
JohnlaOn -----· IO.IIIl 
J,Jnn -········--· 21.07 
Lt»ul•a ···----· 23.1G 
llulo4·atlne ------ ~~-01 
Worth ·----.. ~-tf' 
.ltufoC'atlne Dll'b"loo ·------ John•on ------- 7.~ 
lUU"fl\tlllft ····-·· lft.21 
WotohlnJitOn .......... 4.:n 
Pacific Dlvltloo ·-······---· 
C".-.lar napM"• lowa FaiiJ &. 
Sor&brru UraDC"b ·-----
.\llatnaku. ------ 1.12 
ltuc:banan ------ tlo.IQ 
Payt'tle ------- u. c; 
l.lnn ·------- :tl .00 
Winnathlt•t -----~ 1.00 
Bf·nton --------- J 1. 75 
Grurulv ·----- lt 11.'\ 
1'alli& ------- 1817 
Johni'OD --~---· lO.JV 
Kt'Okuk .. ~ .. ----· 31.3G 
llahat~loia ~-··-· ... 87 
l"OWI'IIhl~>k ····-- O.GO 
W111hlnt:tcm ·-·· 21.01 
Dldwon ----· !t.M 
J-:mr.oet ------ Jt.fl) 
Franklin ····---- U:.U 
c.;nmdy ·------ Jl.~ 
lhlli'OC'k --······ 24.tiiJ 
nardin .......................... 17 ,M) 
Uumboltlt ---·· 21.W 
J\tJI'IUth ·------ 10.!7 
L}'OD ·~-------- 37.8:!: 
OM'I'Oia ----· 211.1!1 
Palo A 1 to ---· !1 . .!:'1 
Wtnn .. l•aco ·--- 'll.rJ 
\\ rlrht ----······ 46.01 
C<'<lor llapldJ & Ollntoo Br .•• c .. ror ·------- 211.1! 
C"Unton ·----- u.r.o 
.Johruon ----· t'l.ll 
l\<otl ·-----· Z&.GI 
Chk-aao. Derrorab A: lUnDf'liOta 
Dranrh --~·-····-··---·· Faytttfl ·-------- .81 
Wlml4:"•hl~k ............... 2:l.(H 
Da•enport. Iowa A Dakota 
UraDC'h ·----·----·- ("..;lar ·------ 0.1$ 
ll .... tlM ---- 7,11 
b<olt ------- 136$ 
Wan'r17 Short Line.---··-· Br~mrr ·-----· 6.08 
0 ~ 
~ ..... "':::1 











TA..XABLE VALUATJO:-: OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
~ ltn<'l gfv~f~~~nll and 
Gt·rmanla Divi<~lon ·--------·· 
M . Paul .t: Ktn!'oat CitY Short 
Llno --------· .. ··-···---··· 
CMCQIJ01 Rt. Paul, Mhu1tapol11t 
d u'""'w u·v .\reount ,l,.,.ptna rar11 -----
l&alo l.ine ----·--------
Colfoo~ :\'orlherw R'11 
Cn-~trm, U"iHtcrsct c( Dr• Jloltrcl 
u·u 
Dnrl'tlf)fJf't, R(JCJ; J•lo"d d Sorlh· 
trl"a'rt"rn R'v 
A('('Ount fiileepln« c-art ...... --. 
D~~ J/t~hu·• Termhwl It'~ 
Dt• 1/tJinr• t"rti"" ll'JJ 
Af'r'Qunt a1t'("plna Uri------
J)ol>oquc '' Fllou"' Ollu ll'u 
Al'f•Qunt IIOOJ)Ing c-11'11 .. - ... --.. 





J:nm,.t ····-·--·~ fll.<rl Ketii•Uth .................... - .. ~.& 
Wlnnehago ----· 4.9'.! 
IIAOf"'("k ····--· 21.00 
lt.ot..<~~utb -----· 3.61 
<'ftrro Gordo ........... 15.856 




l.ura• -----···"·1 :.!tt.Sl 
"arion ------· 10.31 
I)Dlk ------··-• tl.30f 
!tooiOf7 ------·--- ~. titS 
\\arrtn -----·-· IS~ 
\\a)·~ -----·--· 14.66 
O'Jirfton -------· O.Gl 
U"i"OOIA ---- -· 17.\18 
Plymouth ...... ~-- 0.-18 
Sioux .................. I !2.00 
\\oodiJury ..... ...... .81 
Jau~·r ·------ 7.nt 
;.,-.. ,;.i;;·-::::::::: ··u:7:r·i 
Milliron ·-· -· 3.a8 













Bc·ott ·-·········· ~1.70 33.01 
Pulk ·-·--·--· .91 ,Qt 
Polk ----·-· ·-· f,~ 4 ~ 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;[;;;~:_ 7J6.00 
H11rk ua .. k ·-· 21 .r.s. 
ltuchaoa.o --·-- tt .w 
lnwoa \'bta --· 25.-to 
Hollt·r ------·· 24.tli 
('alhoun -----··- H.&7 
(lhf'rokec ··--··-··J29.80 
J>l•lnwa.ro ------·· 24.46 
UuhUQIIC ................ -.... 30.f2 
)'ranklio ·---- 1. 10 
u:~w~o?_:..-_-:::1 g:~ 
Jtorahoota1 ·-- 0.77 
l'l)'moutb ----- St.&7 
\\'t~bttle-r --··-·-- 27.3f 
WOO<lborv --···· 6.12 827.~0 
-~ 
~~ 
















[5 ,._ .., 










22 TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 2---{;oNTt:<UED. 
Omaba Dll\l'td ----··--· 
Ooclu aa~ Br-----
MODO 8ronell ---------· 
lltoer.WO Bronell ·--····-·· 
O.owo 8rouda ------
Bloua l'olll ----··---
,_ .... ,._,_ .. , 
,_ ~, . .., 
............ ~··· . ..._ ..... _,_ .. , _......,. __ _ ................ ____ _ 
I It I _..... __ _ 
O&lbOUll ------1•114 (lrowford ·-····· 18.17 
Harrlaon -----· tt.4t 
Putta•auam .... lO.'li 
KO<! --------· UI.N 
WtboiU ------ I.W 
Dolow&nl ____ _l tc.cw 
Llna ------- 17.78 
1 Dlotlr Howlr ___ I 7.1!e 
BrwiDII' ----· lt.Ui 
Claldruow ----· 7.01 
l'loJd ------· lt.l4 
Mlldloll ·----· tll.'11 
Mlt<IMII ···--···1 7.tt 
CIWobe ·--· 18.01 
ldo -------· ••• 
~~~- -----II .• 
W-bur7 _ •• , .... 
Oberobe ··-··-· n.co 
hr:::..-··--:-::-· :::=~ 
81oua ·-----· 7.01 
~-i~---= ·:::· 
.001.1 -----· ., .. 
-~--- ..• 
.... ·-----· 17.14 









1.01 , __ 
n.• •·• 
71.11 
U .l4 I,IIGO 
17.14 ··-.• ·-.... . ... 
--------1---- ...... ' ·'; 
• ____ .. n 
l=r!--- •u: 
~-~= 
..... : ·;.-;· ---
""*--- ... -· 
..... 'ftlla - tt.ll =-- -::: ____ ...... 
7,111 
101,111 
··-... ... ..... 
TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 23 
TABLE NO. 2-Co"nN'L"I:D. 
1>10 lllolooo A J'l. Dodae a•r •• 
lowo Ooolroi-Mola IJne.. __ _ 
OounUoo 
Doone------·-· 
l>oll .. ·---·--· 
o ..... -----· 
Humboldt ·--· 




C'trro Gordo --· 

























- BraDd> ------- l'roatlla ·---· 11.77C 
wrtcbt ----·-· •·• 
[OWO Ollllrol 6 WooiUR Br.. Hoatoel ····--· 11.0811 
~~'1,\" ::::::' Ia:~ 
ll&or7 Cltr ~---- lllonboll ·---· 14.217 
Storr ·-----· lt.C'II 
' IMalt O..tor Br......______ JoiiPU ·--··--· 1.01111 
Jlullloll ·-··-· 10.11110 
llloD- &n.- ----· Po- --- IJ.CIO 
·- BrODCII ·---··---· ~":Jl':ta·:::::::-_: ~:= 
PoWIOblelr ---- .m 
...... ~~~- ------- a .. , ----- 1t.1• 
Jeftonoa ---- I . 'IllS 
Jloolru): ·---- ..... 
Loul .. ------· tl.tlt 
llobooko ----· lUIS 
Wublqtoa --- 11.7h 
•'--" , ..... 0. . .... -kA Alamobe --- 1.1. 











l,D •.no .... 
'·0: 
'·-
21 TAXABLE VALl:AT!OX OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE XO. 2-conl~l:t:U. 
Uabcuh R'~ 
,\f'Nmnt ili""l•lna un _____ , 
llalD J.tne ·------------
Otuha 1.. st, J.oul• Lint~ .......... 
D.·• blollu•• k fit. J~oul~ Line .. 
Coal a~Ailrhf'• ·-········----
'rotabl ------ -----···--·-
Totalt fbr hklrplna C•1'll--
Countle• 
Woodbur>' ........... 1.67 





__________ ,____ !1!.:1 
~\i.i;;n.oo;.-:-.::: .. ,. w· ·-----
n.'"lJII -------~211 !t8 
WapoUo ---· U'-'1 43.31 
~rrr::o~t -:: ~- ~! I 
Pake .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. , to M 
Pottay,·auamle ... IL2:l c:t.73 
AppanOOIL(I .... ~--· 1'7.AA 
Mtr!oo .................. 1 S!UJI1 
Monroe ......... - ....... 2LIU 
Polk ·-· - .... -. ULCJI (1.1.83 






._7,043 $78.i'25,21t.! ------------- ---- ------ ------i 418,111U 
TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 25 
TABLE )<0. 3-SLEEl'INt. C \RS 
Railroads As!ICI!sed on A<'count of Sleeping Cars, with l\llleage and As•ess-
ments tor 1918. 
Namel! of CompaniM ('tllnr- or Opnatlnc ~lf('pfng 
Cor" t\ot U\\nfwl b7 rtwo Co111pany 
26 TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 4.-EQUIPMENT CARS. 
.a..u-ment of EquJpment car Companies and Amount or Tax Aaee5sed 
aplnat uld Companlee by the Exec:utlve Council, Jnl:r 19, 1913, at llrt:r· 
one and 98-100 (61.98) Milia on tbe Dollar or Taxable Propen:r. 
~ " ! ! 
I!..,. ol OompUloo .. • 0 .:s .£ § .... ~ 
3- . 0 uo 
= e < ro < 
Attoa .&sploiJn Com,~•or. lrv., lfJO Broad-war, Newl I 
Tork CltT ·--··---··----·--·-----· t t,aoo.oo • m.Gt 111.811 £mlntan Oottoo 0U Oom~an1. Vt' .. t Ntw York, Ntw 
800.oo I Jer.er -- ----·-- ~------·····-----··- IIOO.Ot 10.<0 AIDtrltan r.rn~l Co •• Wool•ortb Hulldlna, New York 8,000.00 t,OOO.Ot ltu.ll6 
=~= r.~"$'::::;:,;r,·.:.~~ ~·s."):.::8."'il,~.0 oiif 40,800.00 10,200.011 Ul.IJO 
C'aco. Ill. ------.····---------7 ----·--- 8,1100.00 800.00 41.68 
!~~-~~~-~·l·~~ ~~ott M~r:;:,::l-1:1ea':~~lf~~::: G,800.oo 1,400.011 '11.77 t~~,auo.oo 10,1100.00 680.!0 AnD1 PtiiOI Ut~ne ()ar f'o., Jtoom 014, Ut Ho, Mkbl 
aan Ave., (1hk'aao. rn ........ ~-----·-~-----· 1,800.00 400.00 10.?8 AIIOf'laterl 011 eo., G6 New Montaot~r, Ht., !:ian 
Praucluo. c:"•Ur ........ ···----.. ·---··----··· 1100.00 IGO.OO 1.1Q 3:~~~~01W.!::rth 1~l!:~~~~~~~;,n~•Ht::-Hii\"filtiei;eo: •• 800.00 l,too.oo M.:18 
o.»?~a1 r DieGiOi.i-c.;~.-&..Uib-W8"1tilciiWD:-Vrri{GrL=: 1 ,Nil\ 00 400.00 !0.,. 1,800.00 ?00.00 111.18 Oate, J, r., 'l'hrelhlna Oo., Rarlnt, Wllllt'On•ln. ____ ... 800.00 too.oo 10.40 8:'.:::~ .eo~~~..,';~~·"<,~· · .:;,.~:!o ~t.'l:;,;;;aror-oo:: m 1,000.00 260.00 lJ.OO 
\\". Adaru• HI.., Chlraao. Ill..--...----···--- 15,1100.00 8,800.00 187.51 Oommoowealtb 011 A Helin loa Co., 108 Vwlrht llldr., 
Jean .. • l'lth, llo. ·-- ·-----~---·---· 100.00 I 1100.00 10.40 Oooew::: tt. ola~ Co •• lilar.ll:fl. Kc. •• wa,..o, Pa ..... l,toO.OO I 400.00 lll).?8 CIYW·lAY .t Co., P Jl•delphla, J•a, _________ .,. 
100.00 ' llOO.OO 10.40 CfJ'otal Ou l.bl<i Co., Ill Y.. llllnola 111., Ch~taro, 1U. 1,840.00 410.00 :111.111 ~o, Mh••• ••11:••• ""· ~,.,, ••--j 1,100.00 tli.OO .... Cudalll. Pa.lloa co., t: aao, 1U. ·------ 1C»,800.oo 111,400.00 l,m.~ :=t ,,:ro~~:~ ~:or;. ~':::::· 8~: ~i'ka;o;-iu: 100.00 1$.00 1.80 800.00 too.oo IO.fO DuPont, F.. J., de Nemoun 6 Oo., Wlimla•toa. Del._ 1,1100.00 800.00 61.68 .__ Tra .. porlalloo Oo., 418 Plum tit., l.liDdo-
rn.':11a.~::aiOTiiDo7~ Jllclr .. it:'J:Oiib.lio: 810.00 liO.OO ll.U 
.Pratt Orowd'f l!l"pnu, rae., VDJoo B&oc.t Yltdl. CtaJ. 11,100.00 7,800.00 ...... 
0..::/'a!.':.i..aTco::-.-a;o-&4 11c •• !low i'o'rt'a;;-· 8.400.01 7,110.00 ... a.CIOO.oo 1,1100.01 77.fll 
:::::::-::~.:.1:'"-~::·L rudl.'::~,;;;~ 1100.00 10.00 1 .• 1,«10.00 1110.00 18lt Owl Rollllbt~ .. Frkk Bid~-· PIUobUrab, Pa. •.100.00 I,UO.OO ... 11 Bat.e17 Bro& • JU ". Jet .a *'·, a.Jta•o. to, __ 1,100.00 4110.00 :II •• - Oo., H. J .. PIUobu11rb, Pa •• _______ l,too.oo 800.00 f1.11 B- Powder Co , WlliiiiDatoa. Dolaw.,._ __ 1,4100.00 B.OO 18.00 ,_ 011 Oo. or llock lolaDd, 1117-IJ - An .. 
,~·~:. ~~.:-.-.rD~. OotariO..::::=:_-::: ..... oo 1.180.00 eo .a. -.00 110.00 7.?8 1 c •nor.,. oo •• on l,t7. ~'•··----- ID.OO 10.00 1.06 ~~ •rrrcwacor Cu Oo., <lot A llolotad 8u., 
Jap .::r;i.G~0·1..;..-:-u;k;,ro:-·lit7:=:::==;;::::. 1110.00 10.00 1.00 t.ooo.oo 1100.00 •.. kauu ~IUYt RtfiDta~., ICanau C!t7, Mo--1 800.00 . :::1 .... ~~ ~~.~~::'.'·ru. --~-~.:=::::::' f,4100.00 11.118 a.oo 1110.00 l.llO ~~~-~':':~·~~~~~!~~1 -.00 uo.oo 7 .... ~Poul~~·c:~ ~a::~ t·.:~·~:· 1,110.00 7f0.00 an •••. oo m.oo ••• 
TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 4--Col\TL'I"liED. 
Na._ ot Oompanleo 
! .. 
•!! -· ... io 
< 









~~:::: 1 800.00 






























































28 TA.XABLE \'ALUATJO:-: OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE 1\:0. 5 TRANSMISSJO:-J LINES. 
~ .. 
"".S: 
: '~ :;: 
.!; :3. ii ... 
I I 
t6.7G '15.00 s t 
100.00 I 8.00 
·''/i!u~·!k!~-~--=~~:: .. ~~~:~:.':~.:-........ -·--·--·-----------1 
\. I'. Andt·rflon J.lut•-
O'Ilrlon --·----·----·····-·············--····--·-------·, 
Jtlll•low, ltlnn80to, Munltlt••l TranJmWion ('o.-
OM"t''ia ·-·------------····-··--·-··--------------· 
lk•n•I•Jrtnt lfuniMpal Jl~trlt- 'l'r•11JIDWI,,n l.l.Dt-
J'olk • • ------------ ----······-····------· 
Uurllnl'ton RaUway • I.l~eht ('ompanJ-
~';1~:~~.-:-_·:::::::-~: -_=..:..:::: .. -.:::::::::::::::: 
'l'otal ....... ....... ~ ·- ···- ·-··--·--·--··-···I 
ru• C'Oimt)· I.lrht & l'o"''r comt•nny 
l~'~'"n1tt~omHy :·:::~:: •• .. ·:::·:::::::::::::::::::: 
Total -------- ---···-····---.. ·----------·· .... 
r'llnton, navt'DJIOrt & :\tUM-aline 1"fan .. mlnfon Co.-






















C"ltb:r.na naa * J-:f~rir ("OinJ•IhF1 \\at,.rJoo. Iowa-
HI••·'- Ua•k -·----.... • - ........... ________ 4'i.3'7 !-UU.n H,~SMJ.r.~ 
~f~{~f~~~~~~~1i~it:~~~~~--~ -~~~~~~~~fu1~hi~ ~~~~~m ~f§i~J 
--1- -~- --
'L'utal -··-······--··············- - ·-·---·-· Hl'7 .HJ I 2-'0.00 47,4;3.011 
C'olhx n~trlc U,ht COIIIJ•III)' 
.,., .... , ----- -------·---- ···---------------- 4,GQ lllfl.••• &(lfJ,(!Ij 
TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE :-;o. 5-(:o:-TI"t'l:n. 
t·.~~~~~:_!_o~·-~_'~~t:~----·------------·--··-' .m 
Par .. tt• Couotr OUUUu t~.- • 
Un•·banan ---------- ---------------·------- 10.00 3t.O.oo 
Parette ------------------------------·-- -- J.<tQ '··--------
'l'otal ------------· ·-·--------------------·· -1!.00- --soo:oor a.e< ...... 
F•rm•ro .Electric Line 1\o. I· I 
~~~~:~~=~~~~=:~~~~- .~~ ~l.~~ 
.... ";::.;·:===::=====:::=========== ~-= r-;;;~- ::;;:~ 
F~·~~h~~:-:~~~~;-~~·~:• o:··-------·-----·-··········-··
1 
7 oo 125.00 I b7r •. oo 
:F!f~;~~~;:::~:~~~-~~~.:~:~~~~~1~~-~~==~==;~~~:)~. ... ! .: ~-00 .. t::~ 
\'t'ehllter --·---··-··--·-- ~ ··-········--····-·· _ ....... ,.r.o ------- --·I l,l7u.oo 
Total ·------·--·---·····--------·---· to.fiQ 2180.'-0 I !.FI31.00 
Ga,....-Jn F..Wu1e CompaDy- ~ 
160.00 o::; ~:::-~.~~~·~:::~::;·~---------------·· !.oe Jts.c.> I 
H~:~~',;~~~:-~,~=--·····-··············-··········-·~ 1.25 110.00 M.r.o 
~~\~w~~:~::=::::::=:::::~==:::::::=::::::=::::::::::=:l ::: ;----~:~.1 ;,:: 
H'ttll f:h-ctrle Utrbt & 'PO'af'r COI1lPftOJ-
Stoux -----··-··- ... __ ---.-----------------· 8.•0 100.00 
lotOrporatf!() Towu of Pomtroy-
POtal,onta• ------··----------------------· 12.00 I IIJJ.OO 
Jntt'rtl.ltft PO~t>r Companr-
tfl!~r:~:~ .. -=::-_::::::::..-_-::_:-:::::::::::::::::: ~::' ....... ~::~-~ 7.~:::~ 
\\-'fnn~hlfk ···-···-··---··---····· ----------·---··-· 40.(10 
1
.............. g,,.lll,,f•t 
Total -------.... ··-·····--------·---···r-;;;;:m -mOO'~ 
Jo,.-a OaA & El«trle C"omiHtn)' 
~~,;f~:oen~~:::~-=-==~~~- ~ ::::::::::::::::::: 1::1 ::::;;: •:::~:~~ 
~ .... ·----------------------~ ~--····--~
'J"otaJ -----------··--·----------·--------~ -iii:iii5 zso.oo Jt.~.n 
Iowa City Lleht A Po•rr C'o~npaor-
John.oa --------··-·--·---------------·-· fif, 1,0150.00 GG7,t(l 
30 TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 










Jobn.J.on ---····--···· -----------------·-······--·-··· 
M~atloe -----···-----------------------····-------

































Total ·-········-·-····---·---------·····-··--·-···· 386.65 11100.00 77,310.00 
IoB."nt~~~~~!..~_:~~~~--~~~~~!.-:::: __________________ ___1 58.25 32$.00 118,1131.25 
8:3:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 tg:~ ::::::::::, 8·=:~ 
Dalla• ·--··-······----··-·----·-------·--·-··-··---· 1!.06 8,915.1!5 
Grron ·-··-····--····-······-----------··········--··-·· 23.75 7,718.75 
Grundy ·-··-··············------·----------··-··--··-······ 1!::; ··········: 1:!::~ 
~:~~~:;::~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~:= ];:~:~ 
Jone. .................. ----·-···--·-------------------··---··- 4.f0 ........... _ ...... 1 1,430.00 
Linn ·-··········-········--···----·-----··-----··-··-· 66.00 18,!00.00 
illarahall ·--··········-··------·---------······-······-· '12.00 23,59.>.110 
iiiUf<atlne ·····-··-··-····--···-------·---·····--······· 2.85 8111.25 
~.~o.:;~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i::~ 1~:m:;g 
Total ·-······-----------------·--·-·--·-··---· ~~~ ~ 
Jowa l'aUt J::leetrlc Oompany-
~~~~~ln .::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '!:~ , ... ~=~- 6,~:~ 
i;~fi~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:* :======= i:ru:e 
Totol -------··-·····-----·--·-·--·-------------- ISt.OO !00.00 85,112.00 
Iowa Ll&bt., Uut & Powtr OomDany-
Audubon ----···-··--·--·---------------------------
Hntoa VJsta .................. - .......... --------------------------1 
CalbOUD --·--··-····-····-··------··----------------·1 
Carroll ------··-··---·-------------·-----·-·· ------1 
























Iowa RIYOr Ltrbt A Power Oompany- lliOO.OO 1 
~~?: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: M:~ ::::~ 
Total ·--··---·------------------- -.:u- -.;o:oO'i~ 
TA..XA.BLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 31 
TABLE NO. 6-CoNTINUED. 
lorof'I)Oratfd TolfD or WOOdtt.ot:k EJ~trlc OOmpa.ny- I ! 
~~C:g~o~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~ --~~:~.. r::: 
Total ·----------------·--·---···-·------· ""7.50" "150:00 ~ 
Iowa Ga• &: Elfretric Companr-
llarrlson ---------·----·----------------·--------- S'7.1i0 175.00 5,55S.Ii0 
Keokuk Eltctrle Cowpany-
J.::o:~~;~:~--~:~~=--··-···-········-·--------·---- t.co 100.00 I 210.00 
Jlfleatur -----·---------------------------------- !6.00 02.00 2,300.00 
Rlnraokl -------·-------·-··---··--····---··--· 1.15 ·--··-·· m.oo 
IAe Ll:t•~ ·~:=-~~:~:~=---------··········-··--·17.25~0!:00 ~ 
Aaama -----------............ ---·----·-------------------- 15.75 120.00 I,!ti6.DO 
Patte --------·-------·······---··--··-····-----·----·--- :17.50 6,050.00 
'EIJIOr ---------------····-··--------·-·----·-· !6.60 5,010.00 
Total ----------·----·-·····-----·-----····· 58.75 1110.00 11.m.oo 
Lauren~. Town of-
Poeabontaa ·---------------------------------------
Maxwell EleetrJc Llabt & Power Company-
Story ·-····-------··-··-----·-·------··-· 
lll.ld-OontiD<Dtal Utlttll .. COmpany-
Clayton ·-·-··---··-··--·······-·----------··· 





22.75 200.00 .,550.00 
10.42 330.00 8,617.00 
23.70 100.00 1,1170.00 
23.00 us.oo 1,87$.00 
6 00 616.00 
1800 115.00 1,500.00 
illuoeatiDe ·--·-----------------------------·--·------------- 5.10 17&.00 1,7011.00 I,UO.OO !!<ott ·-·----------------·---------------------·----·-· &.110 
Total ··-------·-······-···············-··---··-· 11.4() 175.00 1,1115.00 
Mal•em Licht & Power Oompanr-
MIIll -----··---··-----········-······--··-··-· IIO.IiO 80.00 l,f4().00 
Nortbern·Eutern Iowa Power Co.-
Jluchanan ·------··--········-·············--·-····· 1.8.215 100.00 1,32$.00 
~~~~·::r_::-..::...-:.~.:::::::::-..::::::::::::::::::::::::: J:~ 1,:8:~ 
r.~:::::a~~===::::::=====:==::====::=====~ 1::: ~---~~:~·· ~:::: 
'>•) 
o)w TAXABLE VAI,UATIO:-: OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 5-CO;\TISt:ED. 
Allul~~llll•l !Uvtr l'o\\er ('onJJJBU)' -
I)eto Muln<"' ·······-------·-········-···-··············---·· 
l.ce ···---------------- -- • • --- ·----------
'J'otal ···---------·----------------------------
:\ora ~~~rlnr~ J.l~ht & Po•11·r ColliJ••ny-




., .. "J! .s:e ., .. ... .:: ~t. ::i 
'"" 
8.06 G."~l.f>O 
)!) .:IS --'J:1.1H ~.00 
7.UO 210.00 
~ .118 .-----------------
'1 otal --- ___ ------ . --- 1!.06 210.00 
:.ortb Star l'l~trle ComJ>Iny-
1-otory ·······----------------····-··-···--··-·-----· !!.C,7 HB.OO 
)\ott, Fr .. I ('J'ransrnl••lon J.hw)-
0' Jlrl~n ................... ---·-·· ••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••• :l.r.o 1()1).00 
~ 
;; .. 
~ .. _, .--· o~ ... 
6,061 .fl0 
I~,Ll11 , fiU 
l~,IGI.f1V 
1,575.00 




);orthHn '""" c:n~ [..; ~:lectrlc ComJ•nn.v 
( 'lllh<nlll ------------ ----------·-··--·------·-·--·---·-------
1 II f• k lnmn ••• - •• ·---·-·--- ••••• ---·---------··--·-•• --•• ---. 
llnnrurk ·······-···---------------------------------
llllll>hol•lt • ••••• -·······-----------------····-··· 
1\IJ•l!Uth ·-··-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -········ •••• -· 
2.00 2un.oo I 400.00 
l'alo .\Ito ·····--·----------···-··-···········----























'l'ntal --······-------·-······-···--··------, 22.11311 
!!.1.1 1 
6.20 
O•k•loo•ll 'l 'rartlon & J,Jtbl C'otuJ1any-
-~!,~!·~;.~,~.--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· -'l'ot al ............. ----------------· ••••••••••••••••••• 














I'r~non J•owrr & lfnJina ComJ1auy-








•rota! ------------·-····-····················---- n.60 
ROOflrlol Power It !!Dllnr Couwany-





1.50 --- -t;uthrle --------·---···--------------··-··········-··--, ____ , 

















R~rP~::,~/~:~~~~-:-~~~ ... ~~=-·-•••••••••·-··-··----·-· 11.511 1 200.00 2,=-XJ.OO 
Milia ·······-··---··--··-····---··-··-··----·--· 3I.On ll,l«ll!.IJO 
Monteou~ry ·····-------·------------------· !Ill, 76 7,061>.01> 
l 'ottawattamle -------------·---------------- 31.~ ll,iWO.OO 
!lbc-Jhy ••• --------· ------------------·-··-·-----·--__ t._oo_·l----11---200--_oo 
Tot al ·······----······-··-----·-··-----· Ul1.46 100.00 14,<1110.00 
TAXABLE \'.ALUATIO!>\ OF RAILROAD I'ROPEHTY s:: 
TABLE XO. 5-Co:-.Tl;\IJED. 
l:ichml<.lt Dros. lk Compnn)'-
t'layton -------------- ----·-··-······--·--·-- G!.r.o 
Delawa.ro ·-·--··-··-------·-----------·--·----··· '-'~' 




!'l,.nan•loah .\.nlfldal 1~. l'ower, Heat I< t.lcbt Co. • 
1
,., !1(1 1 l,lDl.flo> Pr,·mont --------·-------------------------- 13 no 
l,arc ... ---··· ... --... ···-··········-··········-··-···-··-··· __ ~_oo_ ---- ___ 3_,.u_ou_.•_·• 
Total ------··---------------------··-··· 
Sioux \all•Y ro..-er ComJ1any-
4M---------------------------------· Sioux • ------------·-----------------------------· 
'l'otal ----·--
llouthrm Iowa EIC'Ctrlc ComJ1any-
Ciarkll ----------- ·------·······---------·-----




•r oii"D o t Inrtn-
sh~lbr -----·--·--·-··--·-···--·--··-------------· 
\'an Wert Elettrle Oclmt'anr-
De<-atur ---····----------·------·--------------· 









lS.t.i IICI.OO J.t)jli,()() 
20l.7t 1!111.00 
2o.1ro 
u.•u 1 1so.oo 
11.2.'1 180.00 1,&113.00 
G.ill 1!11.00 
li lr7 JU. OO 
4GO IOO .Otl 
w apJie rower & l.IKhl Co•u1•nny- •n 7, ~ 00 !2 4!!7 ,M 
ffn':~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::- :·::::::::::::::::::: r.::J. ••...• : •.. ~sl_::•" 
1 Gl"• no 2:.0. Of) 1~. 7~.1•• ~~~:U--i~st"ai';·::_-_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3.03K.II78 6jt,W•.S1 
14 TAXADJ.E VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE :\0. G---\SSESS~lEl\T BY COU~TIES. 
L<>ngth and Tunble Value ot Railroads, Dr Couollea, Including Sleeping 
cars. 
- -
\•ilrnJ ·----- ---.. ·-----···-·····------------ •. (.5! 
("fl1nro, lkullllJI'Inn ~ Qulotr- Meln Lln"---··----···i U.IJ:l 
UhiUCo, UurJhiKChll ;., Qu.iflt')· - ('THtOD Uno• h ·-----·, I.(W 
' 11·;~u·r~i:~on:·t·:.:.;ruap·k,f "'i- ~Orir;m::iiil.aUk;._.-Di;·::! ~ ·%'4 
t'bktco. MOwalJk•'t!l • hL Paul-Iowa a: Dakc.ta I'H1' ....... • trl 
PbJuro • .\JUwaukf't! • ~t. J'a·d- IJUhUqtlf' llhi.Soa ...... ~ 10.11 
1 hk110, ~:r•anli.ft" 1r ~t. Jtaui- Wankon Hnadl----.. ~.i't 
\llf'tu\111 Jron t •o, ·-----.. ·---··------·-··------ 3.1• 
o\JII•IUH)()llt" .......... - ---- -- -··-··-·•-···-··-··-··-····· IGI.f.CI 
Jf1\lo& t'iOotlwrn t'tllltll·• Co. ·----···---·-·----.. ··----·· 21.11 
('hltlkO, JJurllnawn & Quhu'J · K~ukuk & Wt~tt<rR~-·-··- !U.~"'' 
t 'hlracn. Rnrttr,•ton A Qulneo.r t hlra_.o, lh•rl. A .h:. C. n ,lr1' 
::=::~: ~:~r:=.l.~:.~~~~t~-~t~Q~~;w;n::- ,:~:: 
\\at•a11~MalD Ul)ll ·-·-----··-----.. ·----- 7 ,11')1 
~'h•~·:;~:-~. ~~~~H & .. '-ot~' i,~;.tl.a 1~""8n;-.; ·clt;*Oi"Vi:J<;O:::J ~~ ;: 
\u,lul!ofJJ\ ···----.....---.. -~···-···--········----····--··-··· 84.00 
.\tlantk ~orthtrn w.n.-.,. -··-------------------· (1.'71) 
PhlfAIU, Hock hlarttl I; .VarUit>-.\OOutvm Jtranc-h. __ .. 1e l:t 
'Muro .k ,\"t»rth-\\'ftlf'm- Io•• soolh•ett..-rn Jtra'Jeil..-.. U .f;O, 
'~~~~~in.:l<)o77i:•;r te;j.i71;·&- ,·.;rii;-nt=iiitn·.:fr".;::::: •::: 
ltur-Hncton, c.~lar Ha,•ld!ll lc ~hrthrrn-l"uitto Dlv ,., ____ IC.7:i 
t hkaao & \orth- \\t•,.~t·rn- )hln l.lrtf' ............... - •• .•••••• 1 2U« 
t hkaro & , urth Wht,.rn- Otttllll"a· C. F . 1t. ht. P...... ~ .Cl 
t ·flluau & ~urth·\\Nolt•m. le»'IU 1 .Minn. A ~flrlh,U•tem ,U 
t hk'-JII~. lCU•aukf'f! & !o;t. PallJ-- Inw• Ohl,.lon. . ~----· Jt.• 
t hlnro, )lihraukf'lf" .A St. Vaul t..an••• C."LlJ 1•1•·--··- I.Tll 
\\'at .. rJoo. oooar Falll A :\ontwrn tc"J"--------- t.ea: 
tl~tl: Jfa•t ·-····---·--·--- .......... ____ .... .._ ·-·-·----l•~.w 
Burllncton. ()e..lu ua,IJd,c &: ,.(trthem-llaln J.lnfl .. _ .. _.,.1 a.t. 'T! 
~ ·~:!:~:~ ~~=~ ~~-=~::~:~~i!';"';,.~!'•fl~:nc~li:=::::::1 ~:f~ 
llut.uq,.., & st.,u,; 4 Hr · ll•ln un._ ______ •. ·-- - - 27 1.!6 
ltuhuQue A: "ifou'\ Otr-llona ltranth.___ ..,_,.,.___ t.IO 
l 'hJrar,l • ~orth-"ntrru-lo••· )linn. a :--onhwnt...:m • t7 
\\ 1ttrlo0, Vtdar Fa!l• & .~ortbf-m JtaJI••T -------· ,,. 10 
ltoo~·~ •• ;;:.,~~~~.~.~- _,.;;,;;,:-:·&··;~;i"tti;n, .. ·,;aii;;;:::::::::::,•:~~ 
)lhiiWiltOll.c tt t(t_ J.m1~··fl. ll . & )•l. 0 ..... --.. ---·-· 2.0fil 
\llrmupoll8 4t St J.oul..- llalu l.ln•---··--------.. tt.ffl 
('hlnco .c: ~orttt-Wettll'ro- llaiD I.IIM ·----- _ ------ s.t.trl 
t1tlnro a: Xorth·"ntun-Phwa K"J roal • ,_.,~. co... l.l:.i 
!':!:. ~lu~:::,~!.A'"s~. :.~~:. ~·r . .-·r,.~::::: ~::: 
t"tlkaao, lllh•auk ... A: t\t. J>at~l n . 111 ~ 1>1..-.-noon• LIDto lJ.a 





































































TAXABI.t; VALUATION OF RAII.ROAD PROPBRT\' 
B rf'Mrr ·-····· .. •••· --···· ...... - ......................... ··- ~--·•···--
llurllnatcm, l'edar KapM• & ~orthtonl - )Jaln lln"'-·-~­
Hurllnatun, ~Jar H•r> .. t• It 7\ortt~·m- \\"a\'f'tlJ" ."'-hvrt 1 •• 
t'bJ.eqo (ir'f'at \\fllt•·ra-llala Un,. ••• - •• -------· 
~~biea&'ft (trt~at Wnt•na-01!-J• ~Jn ~,anon UraodL.----· 
t 'tlka1o CltNc. \\f!ttrrtt--\\anriJ Uta~trh.-------­
I'Ubul'l1lfl A ';oux c.lUJ - \Iooa brant"b.-•• ---··----· 
WatHk,..:~. Cf'IJ•r FaU• A: ;\ortbtna fb~h, ay. _____ _ 
Ih•t hftDan --··-···· .. ••• ··- .. -··- ............. _ . ·..---~·- ---· 70.~ ·-----·-· 
!~~:~~n..'~ot· .... ~·r·~{~i:~--lt~io:\~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~~::_~:..:: fi:~. I ~:~~ 
CbJra•6 tlnat \\Ht«n- - "'c>uthtrn llraotb ·-------- l.toa 'f.567 
l~buq·ll'l 4 ~itKLI UIJ-3hlD J,be .. TOo. ·--------·1 t f .M T,S.U 
Wa&«loo, Cf'IJar Falb • ::Sorthr-m Jtall•·•T-------· $.il l,t(Q 
t:u"~·~at;~~~ J~k-j;liii:t "'i· J;BC'ii;;.:.~t;~;;·ri;;r&,· NO'rit;;-;,t;rn. ~~:~ ··-i:"iVG .. 
'llrlnl'apoUR 4 Xt. l.nul•· SOuth~t"Jtrorn l)jv ... __ • ____ l ~-1l 4,617 
t'hluto .t ~nrth \\nl•m -'J'01toclo li: Sorthw.-.t.ru. -- 23.n 1).77l 
t'hklltu, ltuwaukee & :O.t . Paui -H ~l ~ Di•.-\laln lb U .P'l S.tl't% 
t'hkaco. M ~ ..,t. 1• .. n. ll , Ph·. Norm LaLe Urand'l 7.71 s.Jt: 
Dt:t.uqua A Jiiioux C'itr \!au:. UDG ------ ._ .. -· !J,f-1) 7.$-H 
VtJ1 ). r ------- -··- _ ---.. ---~ _ _.... ----- ...... _ 111-l.&'I:S 
:·~r~~":~or.;.('~·f·~: r~~~(,. ~~w~l~t:T.r:.~m~ ~l~.~1~~-:.=:::: · ~~: ~t 
t 'hkiiO A;. :!\orth \\'rolti\m IO\IIa, Minn. & XorthfiN~ttro 3t.ll 
UubU•l\18 tt ~JOU:\ C"lty-llatn LWfl - .. !4 or, 
•'lllhoUD ----·--··--··-·· -·---····---··-------'1.\.1.1101 ''bitaro. Hoek bJantl ,. r•uttlt-- (iu .. no a. ~unh•rttf'I'D tiS ... 
Uul.luque A ~IOaX Ultr--Malo l .lntl .......... _ ... - -----·, U ,1'7 
Jluhuque A Slou,; t'll)'-<JHllhl Ul•lrld .. _. ---··-·1 r;,s. 
t'hlnru 4t :Sorth -Wf'!ittrn 'J'OI~Io & ~orth•• ... t4•Ml --..-.. ,!3.1<4 
!:m~::~: ~~_a-:u~~  f..~\;_P~~~ xJ~· ~~~!~;- i.~:;u11r;~n~h rt:: 
C"hltarn lin-at Wf'"llt•m-ll . o. A .. l. U.--.)faln Ur.e.-,. lfJ r4 
7t . bt.MI&t', Da )JoloN a ~thnn_ ----- ---....·--· 13.31 
t "'arrn11 ·----------- ..... -------- ·---------- ut.DI 
~=:~ : ~~':~~-~~\~~ :~~~:.,. ~-m:,.r~·uriii7.~..:::: '::;: 
t 1hlua-u A ~orth WM~t,.na-Jo"• .to~uutiH"l'8ttrn Unuu·h .......... ~.d 
Phluao. Mll.-aull:t.,. A kL P.--Jo"a Uh•l•lon._ -----· !3.1-4-t 
t"hl("aro Ortat \\' t'*ttrn - ll. 0 • .t Yt . l)otlae- l .. ln Lin" S$.131 
l'••• -·------ ·--·---------------··--· :-t.IU c ~hk•rH. Uor1tnrtuq a t.Jutnrr-Wnt,.,. Jo•a H.,. ___ 10,((6 
t bSrar''• nurltnct011 4 Quhx·r-lkrt Uak A:· Atl-.nlle.--- 3.&67 
c ~biraao. }t(J(k blau4 1r. PadfJo- Jt,•a l,lvl~lnn. _.,.. ____ 1 !7.114 
c hiraro, Roc.·k bl•n•l A Par·lflt·-.\u,lut,on Uranc·h ........... 1 8.1<1 
Chlurc~. H:()('k J,.l•n•l k 1-'aclflr- (ilrl•'o\Ol•l Urandl ····-·I 14 .!4 
.\tlantle Sortbrnl I~•U• IJ .................. __________ 1 7.33 
t '('l lar ·-----------··-··---··---- ··- -··---· P-.65 llurtln•ton. Cfdar kaJ•Itb A Sorttwom lbln Une .. ___ K.W 
Jturnaatoa. (.'fof!ar JlaJ.!lli A ~ort~rD-e. H , A (1JDton :!lfi..U 
Uurl1a•toa. ('fodar IUJ•t.-lt A :Sontwro- Jlav., f . &. U --t tl.lli 
t•blraiC(J, HC)(·k hlall•l tl Fa rifle- lhwa f)J\' ... --··----1 fdD 
<'hturu A: sorth-Wl•ttm ·M•In Lin~- ~---------- 2LOK 
C'hkaRO a Sorlh Wr•t.,.rn- -Stam~ru»<l & 'l"'pum llran.-h.. ~.u1 





















lfU61 ••.m ........ 
I~J,l~ 












































36 TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. &-Co11n::nn:n. 
Stnll"t or Countk-.. end Rallroa•lt 
C<!JTo Gordo ····-·-·--·--·-······-·········--·-·· --------····'160.081 
UurUnaton. c«Ju Rapid,. & Northern lltln Lht<'------·· 10.01 
Ohlearo Great Wettun-M. 0. & Ft. D.-llaln J..1oe ..... _ .. 31.4itt 
~hJe~•~'·~w~ftr;:-,~~~~~~:1;:-Ma:~~~~~-N-.-·w:::::::: i::~· 
Ctdea.ro, MllwaukC'CI & St. Paui-Auatln Dranrb _______ .. __ 8.03 
Chluao. &HI~A'aukee & St. Paul-Iowa & Dakota Dlv ·---- 2".22 
~~i:'.~o~1 ~oe~ ~~:~d ~·;:c~k:~~~~~r~:~~.0~-.-sbOrtL~ ~:::.0 
Cherolc~ ·------- ................................. _ ................. ___ ............ _____ t;T.tl 
g~g~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~t\~~f::u~·~.-;:Moc~~;Deh::::::::::: ~t~ 
Dubuque & Sioux Clt.)"-MAin J..tne ............... ---·---·------- 29.&0 
ChJ~~k~~o·c;eii\Vet~ro=iiiin-Liiie::~::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ ----.:~r.qr-
E~~~~ ttr:!::~~'2's~o~:uP~rg~bli--&-~Dat:·Di;i;loo:: ~:~ ~:~~ 
ca.~h1t&Co:-nwir,;acon·&-crutn;,:: ... MiiD"·unc::::::::::::::: ;::~ ·--~:646-
cblea•o. llurllnKtOa & (lulncr-D<>• lloln•a & K. 0 .••••.• !1).0018 ti,~ 
Clay --·-········-·· ··············---·-··-·············-·--- tll9. 7t (:hlca•o. Ro~:k hland & PacHir-Oo"·rJe 4 :s. \V,. ____ .., 2.'i.fn 
M.tnnf\RIJOIIt & St. l .. Olllt-SouU\•f'•tf'rn J)fv ..... - •• _.. ___ ,..., 21:1.flo.j 
('!hJcaao A :Sorth-\\"t•v-ro-TC\If'fln & :NorthMe..,k'rn.~--..... 6.70 
t•hJ~ai'O, AUI\uukoe & St. Paul-to"• & Dale. l>h·lp,lon ... 2-L:H 
C'hftaao, Mll"aukMI & St. Paul ... t.;plrlt Lak~ Urentb.~.--.. 7.70 
Chluao. Mflwaukoe &: St. l'auJ--D. M. Oh·.-»aht un...__ 10.18 
cta~t~~ •• ~:·llti;:;uic~-&-hi~--p-.uJ- -.lUhu;iuc "fiiV::::::::=: ·~:~ 
<..~hJn,Ku, .liUwaukoo &. t-it. J>~ull lo1n &. Dak. Dh·h;lon~ 2'l.M 
(1hlcaao, i\I'U...,•uk('f! & bt~ }•aut -t:Utlld,•r llranc-h ...... - ......... 10.211 
<~hiCIRO. Mllwaukro & ~t. Paul-\'ohta Dranf'h ••• ····-- 42.(11 
Ohlca.o. MU\\·aukt"ff & Xt. Paul- D•,·enport & ~- W ......... J:l.l1 
CIJnton .......... -·--··-·· ---·-~·-····--··--·- ·-- ....... ISR.~ 
nanntK>tt, RCK·k bland & ~\ortlnH"~ttru ... ·····-··--··-· O.l:t 
:~::~ito~1~!~~~~~~e-~t·~0rii"~f:'1rfMR~pM ... " ... ~ .... (~I-~~~:: ~A:~; 
<~hk<u·o & ~nrth- Wc~t~rn- row a lfhllantl Hran<'h ................ 33.46 
('hlf'IKO, ltll.,aukN! & St. J~aut-to•·a Dh:·lfiJon.~... ·--- 3l.31 
f'hlu.,o, Mlh\IUiu.'C & St. PaLOI-Uavt"nrunt 4 !II, \\ ............ U:.:!'b 
('hlraao, MUv.auh'(! & 1'4t. PauJ-,)faquok.t•ta Uranch ...... !1.60 
('hiC'aiO. ll1Jwauk4.'18 & I-lL. l'aul-Ciluton Dran<"h.--.. -· 10.r.-c 
<:'hiC'ARO, )fllwaukt"ff &: St. l'aui-Grft"n h-Jand Dran~h._.. .71> 
Clinton, DU\.t\HlUt! • :Mllfll'lliD4' Uy •• ____ ···- _. ·-· 10.Sr.i 
cr•o!~~~~u;·&-siotu:c-itY~Ohi&hft"'"Diit::::::::::::::::=: 1~:fr 
~C~::~ ~ ~~~~;.~~~~~-~:o~C':·~~.u~y-·uranth::::: .. ~~:r. 
Chk'Ako I:. 7iorth Wtat~m-SoMil"r Hh-'f"r Uraoeh .. _.,. ____ ~-"' 
Chlua-o & North· \\'ellt~rn lu\U ~uUtWf'lltf'm llrand•·-· l.l-13 
f'blclkO, Mll•·aukM lc St. PauJ .. Iowa Dfvl•lon .................. t2.f1J 
('blu.ro, Mlh,lllkt.., & St. l'aul Sloo:t Cfty Htanc·h .. - .... 3t1,7'li 
(.'hJua-o Onat Wt•attm-ll. c. A- Ft. D.-llaln J..lof' ..... -.. 1.~ 
Dalla• ..... --·····~--······-·······--····---···--····· 128.•3 
bn~-;.o::~~:~~1~i.'nt~'"A""I»&"r'"liir:...JOWa-n1;i;•On:::::==:: ~~:f: 
Mlanupollt A. St. J.oui~DM Molnt• .t Ft. DQclff" nlv ••• !D.f!18 
l''hlteao. MllwaukM A: lit. P•ul-cbl. & <1. U. Dlv .••• _. 20.61 
lThlraco. Mlhnute-e A St. Paul-D. ll. Dlv.-lleln l.lnP •• I 28.71 
ClbltiCO, llllwaukM A Ht. Paul-O. M. DIY .-Boon~ Ll~ O.ez 


















































































TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. &-CO~TINU&D. 
! 
!\amt"s ot ('ountkt~~ aod RallroatiJ 
... .. zs 
58. .. 
I 
va··~htoi·;;,;·liu:rii.;·T.;ii-.i:."Qiitii<T=<:tir:·iiu;i:·&-"K:·o:-.:.:• ~:~ ~-··s:~· 
\.."bJcaao. Roek f.:Jand & Padtl~~outb..-eJ~tern Dlv ....... __ 22.8Q 7, ?8G 
Chlcoco, llo<t NaO<J & l'aclflo-Keokuk & D. ll. Dlv .•• • .so 7,'116 
Wabaab-llaln Live ·-··-------····-··----·-··--~26-2<0 4,8:!1) 
lX-c.'•tur ------------·-···-------···-·--------···-···-· SIC$.712 ------······ Chlcaco. BurllnMton & (lulncy-charllon Jlraach. .••••••• 1~.sm 8,61<5 
Chlcaa-o. DurHn•toa & Qulney-Leo.o, Mt. Ayr & ij. w. 25.630 8,6f6 
4./hfeaco. BurU.oatoo & Qulney-HurneAton & S~nandoab t4.SS 8,Gt6 
~~~~:~~: ~~~~~~~ ~ 3~~~~:=t:k~~~n~• \l·~~"t::::: ~:l:e ::g: I 
1\rJawaro ---- ···-----·---------···-·----·-··-··--·------ 100.01>2 ('hlcaao G~at WUt('ra-Maln LfD(\. __ ... _. ___ ·-····----· t.'UI24 
J>ubuqiJ«' & Hklux Cftl·-ltalo Line._ .. ______ ····---·--- 2t.46 
l>ubuquo & Slou~ Clty--<"f<tar Rapids Branch _____ ,. __ H .tn 
l1aorbf""~r & Oneida Rail'!' &Y--------·-··-·-··--·- 8.028 
Chlea,:to, Mll"4ul:ce ~St. Paul-Davenport & N. W .• _. 28.96 
<.'hlcaco, Mthu\lkte & >St. raul- -DubuQue & S. w ........ _. 7.SIG 
~.., Molnt"tll ---···--·----~··---· ........................................................ _. 17,Pi'O 
liurllnttton, C<-.Jar H*pld" & l\ortbern-lUln Lloe.~------ !1.18 
<.:hlcaao. llutlltlfe'ton & Qulney- Maln Line .. ·---~ ................. 18.07 
t."hlcaao, Bwllnalon & Qu:lnty ·l\4.·okuk & St. P .••. -··-- 8.~ 
Chlce,.-o, llurlln...:tou !. Qutncr· -DurJJnatou & N. \\' ···-~·- U.90B 
lhucatint, llurllna:ton A- Soutbtrn UY·--·-------·· · -·-··· 1a.15 
QJit·Jdn~ton ---··--··--·--·-- .. . --·-· ··--·---.. ·-··--··-·-· 50.07 }Juri •• Ot...-flr kA11ld11 A. ~or-thtrn- 0. R. I. }", & N. W. 29.tt! 
liJnnt'lopotlt~ 1.:. St. Loul• -South""l'!llttrn Uh'··-4------- 7.0'.! 
t"hlreao, lUh'i a11k00 & St. Paul--.';plrlt Like JJraneb.. ••• 12.3S 
J'hJhUQU(! ----~················-··-··-···-~•••••····--···--··- 123.2116 Chkaao, UurUntton & Qulney-~orUJt"m Dlvltloo ...... -..... .632 
Cbll'a&o (~n-at Wt"dtro-~flfo J.loo ...... -··-·------·-· 31.~ 
4. 'hlua-o, .3llhraukM & St. Paul-Dnhnque Dlvl•loo,.. .... _ .. ,_ :'tl.t,(l 
f"hlraeo, .MI1"Ank,.(l &: St. t'Atd Cat-cado .Branch.--·-·-- 19.50 
~~~~~~J~ ~~~i!!~·:~~~~!ls~~·~"t,tnf'oui;,iQUe·&-~-:-,v::::.:: ~:~3 
Duol~'fth A;. Dlabu~1ue Hrldco CO·-··---·--··---···----· 1.01 
T.hllllf>t -··-------·-···------···-·-···-·-···--·~---·--··· 73.03 Hnrl., (..".tod&r Uaplde it Nortbf'm- G"'rmanla l>Jvllfon ..... _. 2U.<r.! 
Hurl., Ot>da.r Uapfd!ll; &. Nor.-~. n. I. F. & N. \V .... _ .. 10.211 
)flnnupolll k !o\t. J..ot~li-Southwf'ltt4'"ro 1>1•··---------- 1R.03 
Chtr1.ro & ~orth·Wf~tf'm-l'ox J.ake JJunch.-......... --. 18.78 
'F~IY~>ttf.! ------··-····--·-········-····--·--- --·~·-··--132.161 
('blrat.co Greet Wt••tconl-Ot·lwt-tn Clarion Hranth .. --···-· 7.3-'9 
UnrUnaton. Orclar K~'•'"' &. ~orthrru-llUwaukte Dlv .... 4i.4$ 
~~f~aic:··;::e~t(tr.~~~m!~~~~]~,;;1~1.:.' •• 1~.:~~~-~! .. 0~: to:~t 
Ohl~ai'O Grut Wettero-Southt·m nranth--------··--···-·- G.901 
C'hJcallo, MU•·auk:ce & St. Paul -Vohca UntJtJ1 ·- -·-· 10. 21J 
Cbl~a~o • .Mihraukeo &;. St. Paul na,,••nport & t-1. w .• _. 87.(12 
nord -----·---·------ ·--~-----·------------·-· DurUaetoo. Cedar R1pk11 & Nort1wrn-Maln Llno. ____ _ 
nubuquc 1c Slnux Ctty-Mon• Dranrh .. --··-··-··-·--· 
Chkatro & 'Nortb-\\'e~ttrn-Io,.-a. Mfunt"f'ota &. s. W .... 
f'bJr-aro. lfJI'II·aukM & St. Paul-Iowa •nd J>akota Dlv, ... 









































































TABLE NO 6-CoxTJ~l:I:D. 
rr•ulrtlo ... ---- ------ ----·--------- ·---- 11115,!:!:1 
nurl., t~l., nar,M• & ~or.-t·4,1ar Hap., r. P. & N , w. 
('hltoaao (oflllt WP•tf'rn- lla•on Clt1 A .FL. U.-Maln I .... 
C'hka•u n,.at \\"t•·m-()llolwf"ln t·tark>n Jltllnt'h.---· 
I'Libt-..,~1.,. a "-k>ca..: t'ltr- ltatn J.IDL-------------· 
l&. AM . I , Hr.-h••• Central MaiD J.b .. --------· :W. a :t-1. J •• K,.. Jtrlu)OBt nranrt\ _______________ _ 
U., U. I . A: P . Hr.-St . J,. -" K. O. MmrL Line... ..... _. 
l'rti•10nt ___ -------.. -----··--·--------·- -··-----· 
( l·k'aru, J(utUn•ton A Q111ntr \eb . Chy Ura.ottL- .... -. 
t:bk-.. o. Jlurtla•t.,lll 6 c.tW.ory-:\IPIJ , OtJ, "1. AS. t: .• - · 
llbl<aco, llor!ID"'"" • Clulnr1 " · cur."'· J . • o. u 
Wa~ubOruaba A !'t.t , Lot1l• J.lf.._ _________ ,. ____ ....... 
flrt'lttln ·-··- - -··-- ·-······-···- -- ~-···· ~-·····--· )IJon , A Ht. l.oua. 1~~~t• :Wolu"'- A Ft. IMirt l>h •••• - ••• 
(':P\k-aan • :'\orth ""'"~~ Main 1.1.111"' -..----··- _ • 
tbltaro. )llwauttt.t • M . J•aul ttu lilolnn l,lv .- W 1 •• 
.Pt. l>otlp, lllel lltufnr. &J ~ut.beiD .. -------···--··· 
firundy .-.. ·--·--· --·---··-----· .. -···---········ · llurllbatnta, C'tottat H:ap"l• A': ~ortt•rn- l,atlflc ~···--· 
r.~~~~·.-.~~..:·e, ... ~,.~~;:;~,~·.:;~ •_ ~~-~:::: .. c,.St•r•• .t :--·orth\\Ht•m- tmra. llltm_ • ' · \\ ... ___ _ 
('!lltal(~ • Sorth \\t<Hun.....:Tu!Nio L ~·ortll•t»tnn.--. 
r.11thr&.~ --·· ·---·-··-··--·----·---··---------· 
C'bk'll«•, U.,.k l•l•uct .1t: Parlf~ l~••• Oil" .• -----·--· 
t'bltaro, "•~~rk r.tanrt 11 PatiUn- t.utbrS. c c-cta Brllldt ... 
C"bluro, &U•aakl"r • St. l'aul-lo•a Hhbkt«L----· 






















tr.rnllton .......... . ..... w···--···-·· ··---------·--------- 81.30 
Ft. n."'••· rw~ llt,ln,.. 4 ~lttW'tu R'y __ --·----- s.m 
t'hka(to A: ~CitUI \\tottt-f'D - IlrH )Join~ 6 )lf:uneapoU . _ ___ 1.fS 
t'bleaeu A: Xorth-\\Httt"ft Tokldo A: .;\ . \\ ··----··· U .l'il 
lluhuquo 1. 'loux rllr-ll•ln J.lne ·--· -·-------· ~·"' 
lflll~k .. ... - • --- .. - -----------·· 1(18_(.•10 
U•arllo1tun, C\ H:. A ' - oartaer J''" ·----- ·---··-· 
lhJtlllliiUn. C. H: . & N . --0. R • I . P'. A ' · W~----· tl.O 
lll. • ~t. 1. R,- .- to"'• C'lfoncre• &: Wt~tuD..-------· u.~ 
llfnnrapotb A st. l.ous.-Soulllll rn I,IY ___ ----· !5.71 
t bk'ato • .M . A !'4t. 1•.-lo•a A H•kota l>lv • ._ ______ :!LJi 
JJardln ·-·· ·- ·-·····~. ---- __ ----- ·---·- __ t&8.Ft.·.s 
lturllnrthn l~. H. A'\ ,- (.~. U, t F. 4 ' · W ...... -=1. J'7. )oQ 
X • loll t. R1 -J•)•• f'ftiUal-llatn ~~---- ~."X:~ 
tblrqo AI Sortb--\\HU'fD_,._,It!do A'·\\-------· t-fi."'\ 
Obk'a.o A 'CJnh \\N&em-.A.Ir!f'!l Urarw:b --------· !8.+1 
~~!~~f~':. ~. ~':"ut ~;!r~Y-~r. 1i!~~t-i"'K.-o.~~-h0rt z.iii;:: ~:~j~ 
HlrrltOD ·- -~- -. -----------· 11-&.::!!!) 
IJObuqoo A Siomt ellT (Jmaha l)l•tJYt ·- --··-··- t8.U 
clb.leawu 6 '')rUt \\'NCf'm Yatn 11011 _ ---··--· 111.13 Uhlracu 6 ~ortl1 \\ rJtnn --SoMWr Jth·f"r Hunrh,, _____ 1~.1:! 
C'hlrAI(U .. ~Otll1 \\ut~·tu - SIIIII\ ("tty Jlranth __ -•·••• :rJ.4!1 














































































TAXABLE VALUATION OF R,\I!,ROAO J'ROP~;HTY 
~amo of Cuunttt. anti HaON)a•l• 
Uut~:.~·~ (_ :-R-.- ~-::.:-<"'1;;-MIP~o·t-.7'1 . )".-;,:~;;;h;~;-.;.;; 
'J inn•·apoll ~o IE M. Lout.-llH Mohll!fll A Ft. H . UIL.-. 
'UtHII'apolill A. !';«. l~oui"-)JIID Lin~ .. - ~--·---··--· 









•·••,tubu#,~--- ... ";;;-t7.r;.:t.na~t; .. . t;.ntt\::::..-=:--::_ •j:: 
(•hk-aiU:' & ~urth-\\e--tt-rn- ~hlll~ HIHr Jlraoth ____ ...... Ri.IIS 
lu"~·hi(';.lfn -R,~ t. · I,I•;,,··k ·i~.;;t";1:; _tu;a t,i;b~-·:-:::: ~:~ 
c~karu: llll•a•loc. A..,, l'oUI -Kamu t'lt' Uhbton._ ~ 8U 
Jat~~~•trn-i-~Orlh\rt-;(;; .. •~••• :\JMtand Tt;;;;h·::.=::: ~.~1• 
C'hlc•IJCO, J\llh~all"hl k. M, l'aul (hi 6. t:'. H . Ulv ... _ .. lt.l,.! 
C' hl•·•ru lllhuulo.'l!'f' 6:: St . l'a.u1 - htthl"lu• Olv . .. -· ut.nl 
t hlr11o: llll• au\ m " "'' t •aul-('ur .. t.,. Hrallrh - IG,l! 
t"hh-acu • .Mil• aukH .._ '-'1 .,.td )&aquottta urau~h._ '!.ID 
t "hl-r•co , liUt~~a U._ft' k ~• l'aul-(ont'D bJaud HUMh..-... U It 
.. ; r:.t 






fit • .:-.! 
lti ,IJJ 
7.(• 
It I • 
IH.I!A 
.!7 .t•• ,. :rr 



































































41) TAXABLE VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 6-Co:<n~t:ED. 
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TAXABI.E VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 6-coxn"n:o. 
ltarlon ~- ·-~--- .... .... ·-- ~ --------···----.. ··· ···--· -· · 131 .0117 
Ohl., llurl. & Qufnry -Albia, Koo:-.,· 111<" & Del .\IOIJW"J ......... 39.~H 
Chlcaao. Hock h·l!uuJ & I>arlftc'-OI!koloou D1vhafon ... .... 12.6~ 
Chlcaao. nock hlancl & Pat' I fir- Keokuk & Oet Molnoa.... a .G.i 
Waba!lh Dc;>a Mufnf"l & Nt . J.oul~--- --··-······ --------·· oa:u•t 
Chlc:aao. llurlfncton k Quln<'r UurUnaton &. \\'tJ'Lt•rn.. . .IC\.1 
0 • • R. l. &;, P.~t . Ptul A 11:. <'. ~hf'Jrt Llnf' ............. .. ___ JO.S7 
\Vaba>h- Coal S•lttll .. a ___ -·-·-----·--··-··-····--· ~.:.10 
lfarthall -----·--·-------- -···---·---- -··-··---· It"'·'•• 
ClHeaco C.irtat Wr•trrn--~uuthNn llrandl.. ................. ---·--· · ll-~J)) 
ll. 1.: St. I .• H>· .- h•"• (>utrtl• lltlo Lt.M .. - ..... -----· !I Mrol 
~tik~a~t . ~,.• ··~~~i;'{,~;t~n1~~n;f:i~un;-~=::.:.:.:·.:=: ~ :tr 
Cbkaat.. ldlhuul,.. 1;: st . J~aul Jo•a Dlvf .. Jon .. • ·--- tt w 
ll~ ~ St. J. .-State C.'cotu lluod'--- _ ---··----- tiJ &.;. 
).lOll ---···-------··-··-··-····-· • • .......... -··• Ull fJi1 Tabnr & ~Orlhrrn Kalt"Wif' .. _ .,......._ ..... __ ... _ -· lit i$ 
Chl~aao, Uurllnah•n #.;. (Juln<'Y - llaln Llrw" ..... ·-- ~ .... t7 1\1.1 
Chleaao, Uurllnrwn A QuJru·.)· -~c-h. City. s . & '- ~ --- x ••Hl 
Cblraao, llurllnru.n ~ ~~1:hwy-IIa>tlnr, .1. .\rel<'a. · -· 1•1 IN 
'Vaba~h· .(hntlla &. kc . T.nuf• JJne •• --~- ~- ~--· · - • ~- t.i 111 
Oblu~o. Durlln•ton & (.luha·y f\. c .• St JOt' A c. u . 17 .UtiJ 
Mltchtll -···~ - ____ _____ __ __ -----··-- --· - .•• • 71.1\S.i 
OhltfUlO Grt"al \Y4'1t4"fl' \hdtt l.lnr .. -~----··---·- _ _ . .... O.N'IIJ 
Chlcugo Grt-at WC'Jh•TO Mu11nn 011>' & Ft. J>, . \lnln l.lno f1 .3UG 
Dubur1ue & Hlou.x C"tlr· Mt•nu Hrtnr·h .................... .. ..... ~ -1~ 
~~~l!~~: ~~~~!~~~~fl~.,'/. _ s~tl~.!;~~t·~-~~~·~r,~"~r;,;;.:tt~-·=-==1 ; -~~ 
Chlraao (ir••ll WHttm Wit. , ~linn , &. l,atiflt' ____ .~-·· fl' l.li!H 
!dooona _____ ~-----------. ~--- __ _ ___ -----· lll .7tt 
Dubuquo A Slmu: C'lty On•" • Unnrh .... ----- ...... • III .B'l 
g~~:~ t ~:.r,!\~~:~~',r::.-~r~:,rJ'/:r ~\~.~-~ };~~~~--:-~-:- ~: ~ 
Cbln.ro 1.. "S'orth -\\'eatf'rti-~loux. Pltr 4. Pat. nnnt-h-- tJ.a 
Cbk"a~;o. liO•autee &. ~~ l'aul ~loux. Chy 1Jrancll.. ... 21 ,.., 
l.lonr(M" ----·-··------·------~------ ---··- l 'tl .t:SI 
ro•a ~outtwrn l'UIIUI'(I Clo. -- - ·--·-··-··-···--- 10 k.1 
rhlea~ro, llnrllnrton a Qnlnfy--lfaln LIM ........ - ... ----· 27 .915 
Chltaao. Uurllnrton 1: Qulnf'T....,.\lhla, K . .t D . ~! ... .... _ .. 10,71'% 
Waha•h - IMI \folnra /( ht . l.ou~ lin~~-----------· 2l.D-t lf _ A St. J,. Uy.- hnra (" .. ntrll - .\faln LJn(l>. ___________ .. 13 68t 
Cht.-aro It Sorth Wr.tatf"rn~nuthnn lol\& Uran("h .... ___ t , ,,, 
C'hltaro A: !\:orth·\\'rJih·m- lmu :o;outh.,.rn Br&llth----· 1! 77 
C'hrcero, \llhuulc,• & St. Paul- K. (l, Dl\'"ltlon.-.... --.. 10 . I7 
Albla Ry. ancl J.lcht f'u. _ ... . . ~---------------------· IH.l•~ 
llontgom,.ry ........ ~ • • --•• .-r . -·~· ...... . .......... , .. ___ ____ - - .... LJol 4'!1 
Chicago, HurlfiUCh.l'll k Quhi<'Y 'loin .J.In4'. . . ....... • . __ 'UJ .IIIrt 
C'hll'llii'O, Burl ~:'Qulnrr- Urnwn•\'1111' & Nofhl\\ltf \t11111~1 9: IlK 
Chff'fiflQ, Hurl. A· Quinn· Sf'hr~u•lc:R {'lty Rrftndl. '7 .1tfW 
ChiU,KO, Hurl. &. Qulnry HN:J Oak 4: Alhanlft.. 11.4!JO 
)lUfiCRtlrtc . ... -__.. ........ - ..... _ .......... -~ --- · __ ·--- - ----· l41\.f17 
ChiNU!O, Mil" •••lu..., ~ ~~, l'eul -.Mm-(•allnfl J.lru-______ tn. 72. 
lfofl~atlne. Uurllnrton ~ t4•utftt>m RY· --·--·-------.-.- 7 7:.! 
Durllnc-ton. OMar H•l•lolll &. Sor~-- llttn LIM---- _ JM.Ul 
0 •• R. J . & P - nurllnattm, Ct-flar nar•ka .&: ~or - lfLl .. 
('atlnf' [)1\h;Jfln .. ---··--~----~---·---·-- -~- 10.1:1 
ChJcaro • .kOrk hlan'l k t•ar-lfk-- Jowa Dlv-I .. Joo ...... ... - - 'fl .~ 
Burl .• Cedar R•t•M• &t Sor.-na,-f'Dpon. Iowa & Pat • .,.~ 7 .II 
Chkaro. Rod. hlan't A Patlfk--'outh•~-k"m DtvbiiCtn... tt.77 
CbfnJ'O, Hod· blan•t ~ Parlflf-.Wnto_n Branrh .. ___ __ 11.07 























































































42 TAXABLE VALUATION o•' RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 8-COXTIN(T>.;D, 
I I 







~~.;oau;n:·c;aa·,··;f8Pifi;-:t·s·::.:o~·-R::·i:·p~-&-~-.--\":: ~ .. : 
Chfeaa:o, Rock f•Jantt & Pullt<· -Oo.-.rk' & North"t~ttrn IJ.3a 
Ot.Jugo, tit. J'aul, Minn. & Omuha-ll.alu Ltnc. __ ----~ 17.~ 
l'•ct,ti(aro :-nuiii.liiOO" &··q~lri,(.~y:·.~~;.~ ·oJ;>: Jiran·eh:~: _ ~:: · '~~ .. :~2 
8:: ~:: ~ ~·--~~:~~~;,~'." tot~~·:,.'lsn;,· 2'~~r-~,~::: .::-:1 ri:f~ 
<:'lllueo, nurun,ton k Qllfney-lluntt-ton & Sh,.oandoih t7. t3 
fvab':~h&_§;,;-;~;, ~·~~~·.~ut <;;,~!::.'~:~:~~~-::~~~, -~~· .. !~ .. 1~:~4 
Iowa & 1-touth"eflitern Hallu-ay ___ ·------ .................... ·-·~ 17.Jti 























































































TAXABLE \•ALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 8-Co~n~l:r.o. 
Pottawattamlft ·--··-T----.. ·-··~----·---·-- --- ---------!Ol.fJ7S 
Omaha llrkta:"' & 'l'trmlnal Nan ... ay ••• _.... _____ . _____ ----- .fi(J 
('hltaao. JJnrHna-ton &;. Uuhi<'T-Rtd OU: & Atlantft'--- ·- J .1106 
Chluao. nurllns:too 1:. Quioty- Httllth1&Jt & A\'Otl .•. ----- ~.tu 
CMeaao. lJurllnstton & Qulnt•-y-K. o., St. ,1. & ll. u...... 8.~ 
C.:hleaao. Roek lflaotJ & PadtiC'-lo"·a Dlvltlon. ........... tl.20 
Cb~aco. Rc>tk ltland & :PacUic--Can-on Uranth ................ 17.73 
Chl«co. Rock bland & Pacllic- Uarlan Draneh_________ J.UJ 
'Vabuh-Omaha &. ~t. t.ov18 .Line.., ________________ .4 ___ 11.2:! 
p.~e,u0<~u:,.~11~o~;1~tt[~~~~~h-~_?r,tr~~::::::::::::::::: 1=:~ 
t•nfon PatJfl~l·nlon Avtontlf l ... fnfl ___ --~··-------- · ..... 1.7: 
<..11k.'ago & lliorth-Wt•U>rn Main l .. h1t. ·---------------- 10.00 
CbJtaao. Alllwautr. «, ~t- l'aul-lo\u DlvWion ................ 16.69 
Chltaao GJTaL Wf'fittm - Ala,.on Clly & Jl't. 1>.-.Mtln Ltoc 28.373 
Io~• & Omaha Short Lfnc ........ ·----· ·- -··---~--··-· lt.IS 
POllttthklk -----------·----"'···-- .• ··-·-··-·· .............. ----
)l.~~~:~~o:, J~a;1U"au~di ~o·~o~tbe:!i-\ow~ ~;li/0~ 
'Votern --·-----------------... ·-------·----... ··---··· CbJeqo, Roell ltland k l'ultle-Iowa Dlvl.t~Jcua ...................... .. 
M. & St. L. Ry.-Io'"• Otntrai-Maln Lloe .. - .... ·-······· 
.ll. & St.. L.-Moot&Wn~ Hr•ncb -··----······•··-··· 
M. & St. L.-~e"·ton Urant'b ·-·------ -----····-------







Rtn~c~~!;o:·jhr .. ri:·-&-<J-Uill~;.:;L;.O;;;-iil:--A;;-& -li~ · ,;.r(',:te;~ :~:.~ 
Chk-a¥0. Durl. & ~ulory-Hutnf'tlon & Sht>namloah ......... 27.l!RS 
Obleaco Grtat We..-tern•houthem .UrAII«.'h ··-- 23.M 
Sae ...... -.............. ... •. __ ........... ·-·--·-----·----··-·--···- 107.53 
DubuQue & ~loux ('lty Omaha Dhlultt. ........ ~---·-·---·--r 18.00 
Cblcaro & ~orth· Wc~ttrn --Maple Rlv('r .Hranth ... --------1 ~.O'l 
g~:~::g 1 ~~r,~.\\!~~.:~:!.~~~ov~le~o~:;!~tem::::::: ~:~ 
o., 11. &: l-it. P.-Ot.>s M. Dlv.-Htorm Lako uranch ....... ~ 19.1fi 
Scott ...................... ~--- --·- -- ·-·- -·---· . .. ................. _ ........................ ~~~.00 
~::[~~·~ia:t<Jt!Pli!a~t ~~r~~~:.d!\;t·~r:.d~)·&-C•tiiiOD: .. ~ ~:~ 
nurl., Cedar H:tpklj\ A ~or.~- Davenport, To" a & Dak. 13.6."• 
Chlt'ato. ftC)('lt JJJand k Pulflc~ -Iowa Dlvl•lon .. ---··--~13.17 
OhJeaa:o, Rode bland It Pactne- !South"e-tern Dl\' ·-·--· 12.10 
ChiC'a&o, Mfh~·auJrM &;; Ht.. J,aui-UannJulrt. at ?\. w. ___ itt.~ 
Chleaco, ltlhnudrM" &. !-it. Vaui--Maquokttll Ureneb_____ 7.~, 
ChJcaco. MlhnUkf('! k St.. l'aul MUJO<'&tlne LIM .... --·-·1 .fH 
CIJnton, Davenvurt 1.:. Muteatloo R•ll••1------·-·---.. - 3LLIIJ 
~helhy --·--·------------------··------·-----·--·----··--··----- oo. n-t Atlantic North("rn Ran ... av ...................................... -............... 2.01 
Chicago, ltotk J•alnd & Paf'lffc- -Iowa Olvl,.lon... ... - .... -. U.olt 
Chk'ago. Rof'k lJI1111nd & Pacific-Harlan Uraorh. ... ___ .. _ 10. 'i.a Chlugo & ~orth-Wt~tPrn--ton·a ~outh",.,C611 Uraoch .... 18.7'2 
C'hlea~eo. ltllwaukf'(\ A: ~t. Paul fowa r>lvbloo. ·--·--- 2Hii 
Chlua-o firt'll \\ot .. l('m...:Ma .. qn C'lty k Pt. u.-,.\laln LID(' ~:?..8H 
Sioux .................. _ ... ~·-- ... - -- __ .. ----··-··--· IM • .S 
Oreat .Sorthern n.aii\II•Y ... "'"· .. - ................ -----··-· t7.aJ 
Chlca.ro. 1-it. Paul. Minn. & umaha-lfatn J..tne ........ - ....... !:! (tg 
JlublUl\W'I A Sioux (~ftr-Sioux Jo'aU• lJranf'h.. ..... -................ 7.(18 
Chlnco .t North-Wr!!tf'rn-To)f'flc, & ~. W ............ - .......... M.f.~ 
Chfeaxo, :YIIwaukt'e. & St. Paul-Iowa and Dakota DIV' ..... t:Y.tl8 
Chicago, lUiwaukee & ti-t.. l,aui-Sioux Ot1 k Dak. Dlv. 10.88 
Chlua:o, MJJweukf'l"_ k ~t.. l,.aul- t-:lit>n llran('b...................... 8JKI 
Ohfc:aro &.. North·l\f'«ttm-S. C .. JJak .. -------··------- 7.43 


















































































TAXABLE VALCAT!OX OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. G--Co~-ri:St:&D. 
XoiTK't of C'ountJf'J anil Rnllro•dA 
tiiO<J ·--·-------· ---··-----------------· tu.IJISI I ______ _ llfnonpolll A 6t~ J...oulJ lo•·a 01-Dt., btory Cnr Uranc!a 10.47d C,fJ17 
( hltaao 4 ~Ortb-WeHt-.m lhln Uru--..-------~--· !I.U P,775 
Cblc::aao A: Xortb~\\-'.Lforn-116 liOI.D"II 4 ¥inuapOit. ....... u.;a ~.775 
C"hlcaao, liiJwaukM A M. l'aul-lollla Dlvi.IIOD-------1 !.f.M 8,16t 
FQrt Dod&•· Du Moln~ .t lioutt~m-------------· J0.3'! 3,700 
1 
C., R. I. & P. Ry.-1!. P. llo K. 0. bhort Line._, __ , 28.61! 7,795 
'l'au;ruriini'tOO:-O«iir-iii.V~j; &""':-\0-r.··jj"ficliiC-DiViitOn:: ..... 1::~ ---·7:703"1 
Uhln11o Oreat. WelitC'rn-Southllrn llraneh ................. -......... 12.026 '1,567 
ehlraao & ~orth-W"'tfltn 'Jain Lint' .............. ---------- :U..B• 9,776 
Chl('aao & ~orth·W,.totu -Oumn\ra, 0. P. It 8t. P..... .11 9,7'la 
~:~~~=:~ ~ ~·~~~-\~-:\:.~:-~~~.!ior-~~mNfn~Wt~run:::: ~:~! ::m 
c hiHQ"o, »U•aokte 1c h\. J•avJ-Chlnro A C. B. DtY .... •·•• 8.11!! 
'.l'artla &:. To&o~o Ry. ·------·-··-··---··-··-·-· t.'OS 3,7VO 
T•'t~~ .. ;-;o:tt;,TJlDetoo-•-Q~;T:',;,w:.·,·.-.;.;tona;:a;cll:=:..-_-:: ::~ ····s.si4 
~::~:::· J~!~mt~~e~-~.!!!~a.;;~ .. ~~::~~~-~~~~.:::~~~ ~:~1~ ~:~ 
t'nhJn ·--·-·-··-········-··············· _ ..........................  ---· 
C'hlu~:o, Durlloaton & Quine')' Main l..ll\t~ .............. ~ ......... - .. 
c 'hlr-1110, .UurUoaton ~ (olulnt')' l'rf"~H•n JJrunell ... __ ....... .. 
OhlriiKO, llurllo~rton & (.lulnc)' -l'N·Aton & Norlhl'rn .. _. 
t.'hlc.·ato On,at WN!It•rn--Hm•tlh·rra urancJL--------··· 
Cr• •ton, WlntA'net & J> .. )1 . lty ....... --·-·-·---··· 
,~, .. , Jlt1rrn -··~·-··-··---······- ····--------·---···· ("hk'aao, Hurli.n&tcm A (Julnry-fl. lbtHIOD Brauch._. 
:::::::: ~:twr:~~z:w,~: .,~~:r,~·l;!;; .. ~~:u. &s~.~~:::: 











\\'arwno ····---------. _ .. --····--------·--··· 110.036 t hlcato •. \IU. A !'\\, 1' -.k. f'. Ul\l~tion,.. _______ ., n.t.U 
\lhtuao, laU•aub~ 1c. st.. l'auJ-.\IuM"atlofl LJDt'l.....-...--. 1:..H7 
~ ·:~~.::~: ~;;:~nr,'.~~f' &:k Q~'.·~·~r~~..!t~,·~~,:,·~'~:t;rool;:::: ~: ~r 
('hlfiJlO, Hor'k hl•.otl k l'edtlr.-1-\t•okuk &. J>e11 )loin•·•·· 1'U.tl7 
~~.111i: .. Ut~~~~hk/:~rou~;·C(:,ji;fti'""~ibiilii,if::::::::::: 11::.13 
Warr;,~ ,'"iiUri:'"&-QUi.;).:~,II~&:J..~ :\ il: M.'"-i-i)~·u····~: 11i:1: 
\.ht .. :a~t•. llnrllnaton A: (luln<'r-f'ttartton, D. :W:. A south. !1.4-tJ 
t ltkaro. Burl A: C,HIDf'7-f)rl )J,.Jou .t II:. C ...... ---.. 1'1 J:,1 
C::tllrqo G~at \\Milern-soulhl"rn Branrh.. ______ .,. .... 15.id7 
l"talca.-o. kotk hi aDd .t l'ufrlt- U. ll •• lMianola &-: \\. IIJ.M 
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TAXABLE \'ALUATIOS OF RAILROAD PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 6-Co:sn~u;o. 
wtnr.~:;r,::ton:··a.-R:··~.· ~or . fi~·r•li"6rliA"i)iVIArOO:::::=:: 
Uurlluaton, Cedar Kapkllf A ~or.-0. R., I. P. & "!\. " . 
lllnnf'apo11• a: ~\. I.ouh-~alo J.tn.-~--·---·---··---­
l'hk'aco &. North-Wu~m -low· a, lUna. k Nonb"atM-rn 
II ln-hl<k ·----·-------······--···- ----------····---· Jlurllnaton, Cedar HapHI• A. !\or.-llllwau.tet Dh•l•lon ..... 
llurl., Ctdar Btp~h .1; ,S or.- t'hluro, D«orab & lllnn 
C'hkaco, liUwauteo & ht. Paul-lo"a & lllnn. t>h· .. 
t'hk'IKO, ~nwau.kN & St.. I»aul- t>t·cOnh Braow._ ... 












Woodbury ......... ......................................... 148.117 
gt!:~::g : ~g~:g ~;:~;~::_J:~~':!~ ( ~~!;er & llP':t~~h .. Jji-en(h • ..l ;~J~ 
t.'hk'aao, Milwaukee & Sl l'aul -Sioux C'Hy .arau('h ........ 31.110 
('"hlc:aao. }ll1waukH" 4 !-It l'aul ~foux City & Oak. Oh-. 6 .113 
kJoux t'IIJ' Drf<Jce Company·--- ...................... _ ...... ---·· 1.00 
Moux City ~~rmlnal Kall••r ---.-· -···-------··-· 1.:,7 
t1rta\ Sorlhern Hail•ay ·-----··- ---····-----·· CUIG 
('bk-aco, ~t. Paul, :W:fntJ. ll 0111aha-llalu Lim·.---··· ,Ml 
DubtMJue & Sioux C.hy-ltaln l.tnt ... ----··---··--··· 8.1~ 
~b~~ ~-.~~~:W~?;;;t~:::.,•:~~nrJ.:st:P:--.-li~-&-0: !$.~• 


































































TABLE XO. 7-R.\IL\\'AY E.-\R:\1:\li~ .\:\0 TA:\ES. 
Abatran ur Reports of Rnil,.·ay Co:npanles Cor the Year Ending December 31. l!lli. ( Uy Divl•lon,.J 
~· ~of Road I 







GrotS F.amlnc• tor 
Jowa 
I .! = s 
' ~ 






~ I ~ 
SIS. !lS :17¥ •n.t•87 .10 I ~ 
33.621.~>'. 1.vn.11 
Alchlto•, ToptJ;n d il~tftto rtJ r.v. 
Allontfc Xor-thf'nl UulhtaJI f'o. 
('hletl!/0, Rurlinoto,_ & Quine¥ Ry. 
~~; ~~rn.\f!·h'1:onlifanr,;::=::: ~-:-~ :~::.::::::.:.-:::::..~~=::;.::::::::: : :::::~-
((') A. K. &;, n. )I. 1.: 1'. M. 1:. K... Gi BI'J · .. -_.. ......... _... ..... ·-·--··-··· ·----····· ---··-
~~~ g::::· t?r&:h ~~::=-_-_-:: ::::;1=:::::::: :::::::::=:::::::~:: 
cf) IA:on. lit .• \rr As. \\·,_____ %)• ""'·- ----~··· ... . ·---- ------·:----·· 
f~} ~I:~ t~~u~~==~=-=_=_=::: it5-::~=:::_:: :::::::1::::::::::~===== 
(Jl Sttbra!lta Clt1 Hren('n________ ltl.!ll!• .... ~---------·-- ---·--········------- •• 
(k) Red Oak 4 Atlanlk' K. R. ___ • 17.1111.--········-·--·······----·--/---······ 
(I) NPbrattJca Cl~·· l'ildUt"T & N. 1:. 21.u."',7 --·····--····-1·--··••••l·-··------····--···-··· 
!ff ~~if~~;~ ~~~~~~~~~=::~~~~--,~~~~ 
U) Keokuk .t w .. t.m..---·-··-· ~·""'-- ·-· _______ ·------· ·-··--·-
<ul Humt~lon • !-!hrnencloah.---- l,&j_ ;..,.. ·-------·----·- --·-----···----·· 
<'~'> Chitaco, Durunaton A x: . c ... · n t'*'"" __ __ ---- ... ____ -----·---··------·· 
N~t F.arntna• nr l.o11.s. for Iowa 
.Xet t:amlna-• !"fl Lo".li 
~ . 
~ ~ 
1~.711.!iO't 7.7iV.3fl' .. -----·--·--···,' 







~~~ ~~~w;~!lu~·at'Nt!t~';;.~ VaJier: ~; -~ :::::::::::~:i .:_:_: .... :::::::::·--·----·-... (w) K. 0 .• Nt. Joe /k (1. B .••• ___ 
1 
''' l>jiJ ···-··--···· .••••••••••• ·-·········- ······---
(a) Tarkio \'allt-y Jt. R ....... -----· !1!.174' .. ----------- ---·····-"--------------
:::::::::::: .: .1:::: .. ::: ::::::::::::.::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: 
(11) lowa & St. J.ouf11 R. R-----· 6-~·-··-------- --·---···----------'------· ca!) o .. n. 4 Q. on 1>. R. I. .t N. I 
w. ···-- ---------···· _ --··• 2'.010 1•---··-· l;.tl.lD:S.C...----·· - ,_ 
Toul~ •nrJ avtrtrtJI ------ . t • .:m.ua~ u:.•.••·•' o.~.zs' t.316.~.s:it ~-~-18 
Chicago Or<GI ll't•lttlt k/1. 
::l :'o~~he~f!.;;;nc~-.:::::::::::: I 
((') Cedar F11l1o lJraJJt:-h ..... _ ............... . 
(d) Wa\·crly Urtnfh -·--·---------
Aiuon Citr & Fort Dodge. 
(f) Alaln Ltne ... _ ................. _____ _ 
tU OtJnin Clari<m JJra.nth ·-----
~L~ ~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::::::: 
cs flj.l ·----·-----, ....................... ·---··--·- -------
:ollie<.·····-·····- -·---- ·-----·-· -----·· J,\':':tl 
--------·-· .. ···--·-- -·----- ·-··--··- -~------· . 
~ C.'!.'e.;d!.M~ S,t!llll.li ·------- -·----· $ GI5,SJS."i. 
:::::::::::::: ~~~~~~~]~~~~~~;~~::=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~ ~\~~~~~~li'~n:-~·-i,iifcit:: ... ' :!!Z<.l --------· - --'~ ---------- -. ·-==~- ·-:__ -...... :::::-::::::::::::-~- ======= ------ .... ..... -- ·-------· .. 
('ltte"t1!JO, Jltht·tnktft & .~ott. P. /:IJ, 
(a) 101\"& nh·blun .. -···-----------
(b) Ore·o blan•l Unnt'II .... -------
Ce!) &aru:u <'h)' nl\·hdon ............ .. 
hi) Sioux Clly Braurh ............... .. 
(f) Dubuque {JI\·Itlclh __ , _ .. -·-- _ 
1 
(f) C&.M'ad('l llratarh ·--·-·------
:~~ ~;!'~~:o~rt~~-:::::::=:: 
en Danonport A-- ,\ortbwrst,.tn~-·­
(J) Dubuq"" .t .,outb .. •t•rn·--·· 
tk) llaquobta ltranrh ·--~------­
••n ruotoo nratlt"h ------------· 
Cut) Jowa & lllnnt"l'lffta llh-l!!'lon ___ _ 
IDJ ~rah llrt~~ntb ·-··-··----·· 
Co) Au!>tfn Hranth ... ~ ........................ ..__. 
(p) Iowa & Jlaknta Uh·l•loa ______ .. 
(q) ElkadN· Hranc·b _ ------··-
lr) ~ptrlt l.alif' IJ.rahe h~--------­
Cit) l:d~n l~ra.Di"h --~--·--------------
-------- _._ ~-
:~ *'=~=:~:~::~=:::~ ~f:~~~i ~~~~~I~~~~~~: ·j~~~- !~~~~1·~~~.~~~: 
,;_. ~-------- -
-------------............................ 
------------.. .... _________ _ 
~------------· · 
·-·- .,, ....... ___ -------- ... -............ ··--------
It) Sioux l"ity A. f,akotl Dh· ... -.... __ -~~~-~--~-- ~-· ... ... , ... ·-··--· ... ·-· ............ _ ..................... _ __., .... -·---
m g: ~: a:~~Jlio~k~'t:::- ~~::E.=~::::::::: .. ::~~::::::::::::=:· -~===== . :=::==-= = ====== :::::::: ::::::: ====:::: 
:rxl Mu.··<atlon !Joe" ·-·------- --- in u .. ~-------- ..... --··---·, ................. . ···-----· ............. ·--· ........... _~ ........... -............. .. 
Cr) Pblld.la J.lnto. ·------~---···· ti .G:!t , ............................ ·······-· ----------- ._.L... ... . .... .............. .. ............... ···-·-··· ................. .. - --- ------- - .. - -- ----
'J"otaLq en' I avtraflt':t ------------ J,tw"i.'\,11~ ' t~.t.:r. •. u~.n,-, ~ O,tna iO ~ta,t~,'!.&8.:1n ~ s.utt :it !'i- 8.HJ:!.~Ia.r~· c l,tt.i:l.ti ................................ ~ tnll.ir.G.IU 
f'Mcaoo d Xorlhlrt,.trr" Rv. 
(&) .llatn LIDO ·-·-··-····-······· &"11.3~ ···-····--·· ·····--·· ·······-···- ·····--·· ·---·-···· ······-· -·····-- •••••••••• ~llldll:kl Urln«"h .. _________ ;o.~ ------·---- -----·· ---------· -----· .. ------------- 1 -····-· --·-- ----· --··-··· --------
~ abon llco.ft:s, for Olntoo 8r8oth lndU!lo eamJ.oc~ of ~.C1JG.~ and OPtr.llnl .. ,llf'll.Jiril ot \Jl:!.;!J_~ r.-~nftl tor tbt Da-rll"ffs:aort, Hod: t .. la.Dd k .:'\onb Wt»tt.nl Rr. · 











































Sa me uf ttua•t 
ftl Mtan•c•od A Tipton Urand1 •••• 1 
Cd) CJtturn•a. e. P. A tiL P ....... . 
(f) Moln•uoa Branrh ---- ......... _,. 
If) Koutheru lo•• ltranch ........... -· 
~~~ :::.~ ~~'J:"T H~~:~~h=:~::- ' 
(f) Boldlrr Rlwr ttrarwb.-------
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T:\BLE XO. 9-REPORTS BY YEARS. 
Comparat!Ye Statement ot Assessment. ot Railroad Property, Ea.rnings and Taxes Reported in tbe State ot Iowa tor tbo 
Yeart 1889 to 1918, Inclush·e. 
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IIIW ... --··--····--·-------- 9,fr.8.73 G3,003,bl>:o 6,4~~ 67,767.032, 6,8i<l OO.S 17,0:III,!,j 1,810 :1:i4 2,412,7i4.i9 2U .o:'Jl 
UJIO~ .. ···--··-.. ···--··-·------ 9,7PI.!57 G3,72:0,4C7 6,f,OO 7!,100,!76 7,37S 88.8 IO,IH,M:I 1,6M :JS.l 2,500,375.51 Z56 .l13.i 
UUl .... - ..... ---····-·---------- 9.&58.239 ti!J,8:U,4k! 6,6781 78,4H,!SI6 7,960j &.9 ~~~.u·t'l.fllr7 J.ti:WI t38 2,8ln',509.25 !fT7 1 .nat 101!. •••• -··---·······---------- 9,868.002 1 GO,!JGI,44'l 6,071 77,981,6S:I 7,913 SI.G 16,!-.l,6tlol 1,721 :ISS 2,721,1191.00 270
1 
,os;; 
JDI:l ......... ---····--·--····------ 9.D-&G.I8l ';S,M,tu:J 7,H79 81,0117,071 1 8,325 9-3.8 Ji,2."1J,~·~~ 1,701 1 l:ili 2,&1!,t88.CO 2S7 .006 
IOU ••••• --··-··--··------ 0,!113.231 78,6010,112 7,861> lfl,815,833 8,81. 0 ' !10.8 l!<l,G<l3,flll7 !,07;1 :181 3,138,GC)I.27. 31o .0361 
::~:::::::::::::::: ~~:=~= I ~:=:~ ~:~ !::::~~· ~;~; ~:~ g:~j:~~ i:~~~ ~:i, ~::!;;::: = :::~ 
1117.------··--------- O,!)I«J.aJ 'n;,701.R'n1, 7,R 00,818,033' 10.01111 ts.8 :..'1,Ul,21:1 ".!,7!'i0 !RT , 3,048,030.00 3DG .CWJ 





























,~~~ •::~~:.:•oo~~· t~ ~~~rJ::.~~Mr.~rrl.10:r 1t1~ ~~~~~~l't·~:~d:~1't~fl~o:;'~, ~: :~!~~~,.~h;t!;!'r:::!c.1tfa~[,~~ ~~lt t~~8od1~W:;. 11i~:n 1a~~~~~: 
'"IDIIN of road'' a nd "11'011 tarnlnn," &ho,.·o tn eonnHtlon with uch yf'ar'• •~"~f!!:DH.•nt, art" for tl\41 yur eodlnr on th6 3bit day ot ~eu1t.H'r la~o~t 
pneedlna . '1~ followlnc rolumn shows whit pem.oot•ro th" •llrt'&'lte as"*~~~ ''alue I!!! -of tlhl •lfl'~lltc cro'~'!f nrnlop ot &be prtte~HDR caltmdar 
, , . ,. llll:ewiJorO of JM"t uruln••· · 
f1'h1• 1111uuot It~ b•~~~ on tbe avenre nutnbtr of 1a1llft of roa11 o~rat"-d witbln thf•· 1-t1tt1 fur tl!ll' entire 1~•r ~n~Ung December :uat of thr rur prm.odwr. 
tbt ~::~~cw:i~~i:~a:':v~~: f.~-~ ':!!~~~,·~.rf.SX:~~~ t!~O, ~t!~mlk~:e ·~~~·:~ne.!=.J·~ ~rt~Dt~0tt!et..ot~:U~;:. to~::i'ln' .. ~: 
BfDflft. ln df'tnmln[q ttw amoUDt of ta1~ pakJ ptor ml,., It '"' ~•rr to Uile 1:~ mnu.-.. l"f's.J()rt,..t t•o Jean prfor to tbe 1ear to .-b~b tho& ta•f!' 























































54 TAXABI.~l V.\1,\JATIO,'< 0~' HAII,ROAD PROPERTY 
T,\HLE :-\0. 10-CLASSIFICATIO:-.J. 
Tho (ulhJ"'hi&; •• thr t·lAIIIIHc. . tlub uf uau"a)·· d,>ID~ bUMIUeM In Jo•·· as tJ.b .. 1fh·cl 
by tht J~xrcuth'e l'ount·U July lti, l!US, ulldn tbe J)f'()\'lsloo• ot Cbtpter 7~. Aru 
"' the 1'hlrtltth t;("bf"rftl \Uf'mhly of f•;wa: 
el.\i'S '".\'' U.\11.U0.\0~. 
.\t<"bbon. 'l.<.~tteka " ~aflta l'e Ualhur. 
Ced1tr ltapldt & ]Q\\'A L1h U)'. <!o. 
Cfldn.r llaflld• &. lhri(Hl t 'lty Uatl'ollo'll)-, 
('htca~ro. Uurlh11ttun A Uulm·y Jtall•·•1· 
l'blcaac:o Hrrat Wuh·rn ltallwar. 
('hlt'ft~O, Mll\\'ft1lkt'l' & ~t. 1'11\11 ltall\\4)-. 
t'hiCRKO 6 1'\orth \\'e•t••rn ltalltt."t\)', 
Cblt2li;O, fil>l'k hl1UUI \\ 1•1u·tne ll•ll\\'8)', 
C'htcD!ilO, ~t. L'•nl, ~llnu•·,,po1la & Ownhu ltnl1.,·dy, 
C'llnton, Uaveonport &. \tu:~~r1tlltu• It)'. 
t'oltax N'ortbHn Jtnll\\'1\)' 
llt'l lloiM• 'fermlnnl ('OIIIIlAil~ 
nu ~lotnu Ut>· Ha1lw"y t'o. 
l>•·• )lotnf'a tJnlon ltnllwny, 
Uuhuqur & to\loux C'lty tl4tlrund. 
l•'orl lhlda:e, Oc11 :\lnhH's ~ t-'nuth1•1'11 Unllwuy 
ra~·nt l\ortbt•rn ICnllwny. 
lntt•r Vrhnu JtnllwA)'· 
lown };outhrrn Ctllltlt•lll l'omsmn,-
Jowa 'frnudt•r ltRllwnr t'CJhlJHIO)·. 
~la~n Ctty & Ch·~~r t .. 1k(' lhtlrontl ('nmpnny. 
"\Unnt-OJ~ltR & kt. t.-..ula ltAtlroad. 
Rioux (.'tty 'f<>rmlnftl lht.UWd)'. 
Tama &. •rolrtlo 1t11tlwn~· c'ntnr.nn)·, 
rnton I•oc~nc nallrOIH1. 
Wabub Uallro•u1, 
WAccrloo. Cedar l"pll• & 'Sortlu·rn lt11.lh\la)' .. 
l'l.\~>1 ''11" 11.\JI,JtO.\IlS. 
C 'bar lei Clt)" " .. ~tf"fb l:a1hU)" ('Omi18U1, 
'lutct.tlot'r, R\lJHDIIOD 6. S.ultb••tn lt). <'•l. 
Ostatouu & lhnton l:lf'Ctrte llr. 
t:f.,.\~S •·c•·• Jl.\ll.R0.\0~. 
,\ lbla U&ht A lt411Wif l'o • 
• \tlaotle :'\ortbt-rn llalhnJ. 
''rtstoo. WlntC>fl{'t A; I~ )to,nMI U.ahu'r 
1)4\'t·utiOrt. ltock lt1Jln·t &: ~orlhw~•t.-rn IU.Ih\~y. 
~lanC"b6tr.r A: Ouf'hl:t Wall•ay. 
Ta~r A: ~nrthPrtt lCnlllt"a)·, 
TAXABLE VALUATION Olo' RAILROAD PHOI'~:RTY fi(j 
TABLE NO. 11-EXPRESS CO~IP.\!IJIES. 
Statement or Asaeument or Expre~s Property as Fixed by the ~:x~rurlvl' 






aG TAX,\ULE VALt'ATION OF' llAILROAO PROPERTY 
TABJ,E NO. 11-Co:<TINU£0. 
Adam" Amtrlun WellJ Fargo 
C"OHDUtl 
lolao!I>Oft ·- ·---- ·-· lt.:rn ate.41 tl._, 6lW .3> H.C(I6 ~.00 
~:~r::· .. ::-:..=-.. : ==~ ~:~·J ~:·.-::=: ~::: t:t: ·-.:ooo---~:!9!:oo 
lfanball • - ·---- ll$.1•:; t.NO.~ G.SIGO &lt.Cb ISS a 1,590.6.! 
~m~i•:-:::: .... =.:: --~2~ ·-=~~:~. --iiM. ----ii.l.ii>. ~:= ~.~~~ 
~:~~g: ::::··::-:-... -_:.. ·-a~ ... r-··iTr.e.f.i· ~::1: !.~~:t; ~:~ ~:~ 
Montcorntrr ----·--· &.,:.4t:' l,aGU.tMJ ··---·-· .. ------·-· ------ ·--------
Mu.,.atlno ·--~·-· ... 7 7'.0> !18.10 lfi.ZIO 1,8111.311 32.510 011.1! 
O'llrtm ·--·--- -· ·----· ............ 1'!.500 !,320.00 !1.02:1 G7'!.15ci ()I_,. -------·--·· ·---------··-----· 57.1100 1,811.!0 ------· .......... .. 
~:~ .\iiO::::::::.-.::=: ;:.:~ 2·m~ (-ii:Oii· ----goo.~· ~u~ ~·:::~ 
Plymouth ·------·-- .......... __ ._ ..... 1 7t.IIJO !,330.55 1.5.000 w.oo 
P()('ahontu --------· HL741J fetl.7t 03 . .0 !,027.20 11.010 308.28 
Polk ···--··--- --- 3H.~ M8.3.1 110.004 8,7-'0.03 101$,2,1,2 2.874.;'7 
Potta"·auaml4\ ····- ·-··· 11.~..... <192.21 JOG.G!O a,m.M 72.533 2,030.0'! 
PO,.C'llhl•k ·-----··- •• llll.rltlll,<>!t.41 GU.4!0 1,001 ... -··--··· --------· 
Rlnccold ·---·-- -- r.:I.Oifl 1,11<16.48 ·····-··· ............ 23.600 · 600.17 
~·· --··-··--·--- -· ···--····-···--··· ltll.,.) !,lt..,.l8 1~.100 53G 20 !«ott···-··--···---· - tl.'l1.ll) 01)1.12 11().!20 8,070.04 70.111i0 1,!178.2U 
=r::~·i .. ::-_-_--::-.·:-- :..--: :::::::c::::::::: n:t ~:~::= r.:= ~:~:&; 
~~·.:;~ :::- .-: ::-·.:-.. ::-.:1...~~~-. 616.8;1 :=:~ ::~:g'l :u: d~:~ 
'l'aylor •• • M.ll<IK t,6io:~· .......... ............ 6.779 161.81 
!fnlon •••. 43.4<3 1,218.4<l .......... ............ 22.600 632.00 
~~~~~l.~.r,·n. ~:f~: ··~!1:~ ~::: }:i::~ -~~oo:-g;o· ----i:~z;:iu 
Warr('ll •• M.4fi"J I,MI,'r8 fJO.BtiO 1,2"04.16 15.787 1 HS.04 
Waynt ... .. ..... a.. •• -..... :til 7l'4 J,lrln.~ 4!.4!0 1,3&7.44 U.OOO 418.88 
Waeblnaton .................. &~o~.(11¥ i J,ff41.t0 61.070 2,087.44 26.200 133.00 
'Vtblttr .. -··••••••••a.· ff7 . t'lttl l.Klli 01 tU.I'llO 3,7U.32 43.482 1,'2:17.00 
Winor,bloPk ......................................... ·····~···-· 24.000 7tl8.00 58.720 1,644 .16 
Wlnnebaco ··-·-····-···a 20.Ir.!t, ~-7tJ I 37.e.o 1,20-1.48 ·---------- ------------
Wooclhury -------······· 'l.C'ic•l k 70.lltl lOO.ft'Wl 3,212.80 39.05t) l,OIU.4() 
Worth ··--------··-··· 1:1 871 :o.l lSI !ti.Gt!O Mil 58 !7.927 781.11:; 
Wrt1ht ·~···-------··· 1~•-012 43'7.U (18.800 !!,!01.48 &5.888 1,!79.00 
Tolalt ·------· t.~JQ.~oT IH,UI.OO .,805.6~ flr.li,'/'!!1.45 3,1.M.m t 96,:.00.:11 
llltl:.\1' ~OR'rllt:R:'<. 
t.ron ----·-····-·--- ·-····-··-- ·---·····-······-·-·--
~moolh ···--·-··--··---··· .. .. ........ --... --·---···--··----
><loux ------------··-------· ·-·--·····------· 
\\'oodl>Ury -··--·····--··-·· ·····-------··--·--··-··----
Totall --··--··-····--········ ··--------··-----·-




Tbe t•xabl~ '•lue ptr roll~ ~•• ftnd •• foll(l•••: AdAms F;lpreP Compao,., 
$2M.UO; Amtrlcao •:spr.-u ('om pAD)", f3:l.OO; Crnt ~ortbtro Express Company, 
f2~.00: Welle f"'arc-o ' Cow5••or. 1-:.SJlrCU.. '2s.oo. 
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